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SALISBURY TO RECEIVE BUT HALF 
NORMALCOALSUPPLY THIS WINTER

Fuel Distribution Committee ft
/Maryland So Advises Chamber (•• WICOMICO COUNTY'S

Of Commerce.
CUT IN ESTIMATED 

1 TONS FOR THIS COUNTY i:
Shipment* Received Lant Year Total- ' 

ed 6.360 Tonn But Onjy 3.813 Tons 
.Are Expected For Use Thin Winter ,

. .-Dealers Urged To Effect An 
Equitable Distribution. ;

BEAUTY AND RICHNESS WOMAN'S fl I1R FEATURE FASHION SHOW 1 "unul" i)u'UD

ANTHRACITE SHARE

Throngs Of People Surge Upon Three
Floors Of Kennerly & MlfeheH'a '

for Brilliant Opening Event j
Resplendent with interior decora-] 

tions that were in complete harmony 
with the rich color scheme of KraV. nn |hpr!n«r 
the new ladies' department of Ken- Uttlncrln8

HOLDS FIRST 
FALL MEETING

Shipments Expected £ n«r|y nn'l Mitchell opened Its doors tot
Apr. 1,1921 Shipments ±\ the public at a grand opening lastj

ToMar. Sep. 1,1022 i; Saturday.
31,1922 

Town
I'ruitland 37 
Hebron 124 
Mnrdela Springs 87 
Nnnticoke 74 
Salisbury 5849 
Shnrptown 151

Salisbury is to receive only about ';; South Salisbury 38 
one-half the amount of hard coal nor- !. —— 
mally brought into the community • • • Total 6360 
each winter. This fact became known ': 
when Secretary Freeman of the Cham- j 
her of Commci^e received a letter , 
from the Fuel Administrator of Mary- j 
Innd advising him that the estimated ! 
number of tons of coal needed for 
Wico;.iieo County had been cut nearly 
fifty per cent.' or from 1>,MO to '.5,81'.!

The officials of the Chamber of 
Commerce recently made n close sur 
vey of the needs of the county and re 
ported their findings to the Fuel Dis- 
tilbutron Comir.iltee. The latter body 
had requested this survey and hud 
called upon the Chamber for thc vital

HIGH SCHOOL 
WINS INITIAL 

SOCCER GAME

More Than 50 
Mf.-nbers Presided Over By 

New Officers.
Throngs of people, from towns near I 

and far, surged through the big en j CLUB TO PURCHASE LOT

"Ned" MUcheH's "test Suking!' FOR ITS HEADQUARTERS
They were confident *iat whatever, ——————
thin clothier attempted would be only' Mrs. Fred Adkins Head Of Civic De-

partment Report* Her Unit Ready 
To Co-operate With Men Oritanix- 
atlona On Clean-Up Program Prin 
cipally Against Malaria.

along thc best lines. Therefore the 
women folks were anxious to see the I 
ladies' ready-to-wear apparel that was : 
to rival the men's outfits this winter.

They came, they saw and they were; 
pleased. Promptly at 2.30 o'clock the _______
Fashion Show began. Beautiful mod- Enthusiasm nnd eagerness for con- 
els, there were four of them, walked | slructive work during the coming win- 
slowly down the aisles of solidly ter months marked the attendance of 
banked people, to the music of an or- more than fifty members of the Wo 
chestra hidden among flowers on thc men s Club at the first fall meeting in 
third floor. . ' lne Chamber of Commerce's rooms 

Miss Maybclle Griffith, prite-win-> Tuesday afternoon. These gathering* 
„ ning beauty of Baltimore City, led »re held on the first and third Tues- 

i the promenade nnd her girlish figure, day.i of each month, 
wrapped in the season's smartest Mrs. Walter Sheppard, the new 
coats, won the praise of even thc imwt president, presided and other officers 
critical of her sex. Then followed a, w'>" were selected to till Important 
galaxy of the fall's latest creation.- P;»*^ during the next year were nol- 
with sleeves hanging loosely on the ei> to be busily attending to their

WEDDED AT SPRING HILL———.
St Psul's Church In Scene Of Pretty

Ceremony With Miss Sura \'ir-
ginla Phillips As The liride

A very pretty wedding was *olemn- 
ired on Tuesday morning nt St. Paul's t 
P. K. Church, Spring Hill, when Miss 3. 
Sara Virginia Phillips, of Hebron. he- •}• 
came the bride of Mr. Clarence Wil- .It 
linm Miles of this city. Thc ceremony 
was performed by tho Rev. Herbert 
D. Cone.

The bride who wns given in mar 
riage by her father, Mr. William H. 
Phillips wore a gown «f white chif 
fon, heavily cmbroklered with pe«rhi

PLANS FOR BOG DRAINING 
APPROVED BY HEALTH DFFICIAI5

LOCAL FIREFIGHTERS
NOT SUPERSTITIOUS

• Immediate Action Against Mos 
quito Calculated To Squash 

Persistent Rumors.

and crystals and tulle veile 'caught i '.'. "Friction fires" charactorUed' '.'.
with orange blossoms She carried n ... Rs , hoHC omanntinK from sma|| ..
shower bouquet <>f hllles of the valley ;; HincK of goods rubbing up ; \
ami white orchids. • • against large insurance policies • •

Superstition is frowned upon 
by members of the -Salisbury 
Fire Department although there 
vre a few pet beliefs that hold
sway. For instance, when one . _ «, », . „ . 
fire breaks out, it is held as a .. sP°"«or Of Normal School

oinen of number two and 
thrrp to follow in cloSe ord*r.

«., __ ., , . ... -| , •• nn"«MOl mlKIT 1ll3UIHln.-1- (f1lll«.llT9 • •!
The maid of honor. Miss Margaret • • Bre sneered at bv the local force. •' • Plans furmulatiil by tho Mayor and

UcK, wore corn color chiffon dress . | No l.'t man in the company is lliCity Council, in connection with City
with coin color hat with silver ostrich .. •Srvrrn Davis who ban seen over • • j Engineer I '
plumes, »n<l carried orchids and chrys- , • • 25 years service, the longest r«- '' ;»ee of the
anthemuirs. !!. con! in the department. He's '.'. officially a
.i.k*j '"".»•'• ""'P*' KlliU' r, "r l" "ot "^nW "f the hoodoo nun-.- •• of Health,
the bride, and Miss Charlotte Ix-c Weir j;; (»,,.. WHI Collier -irou-lly flivunts '' ceived and

... - - -—.--.-- ..... .,, ,,„ ,„ „,„,, ,,, ,,,v company is ..!^ity l/ouncil, in connection with City
with coin color hat with silver ostrich .. •Srvrrn Davis wh ( . ban seen ov^r • • j Engineer F. II. Dryden, for the drain- 

the Cranlwrry Bog have been 
Jspprovcd by the State Bourd 

according to a letter re 
read lit the meeting of tho 

.Council on Monday night. This fact 
the atmosphere and will do

,» duties. Mrs. T. E. is vice-Opens Claim For County
S£"St*Hy '" POSiti °n f°r W °rk °f PlonshiP ^ Defeating Del-

In his letter to Mr. Freeman, W. K. I n^,. \ogreKation.
Conway, secietary of the committee, i. *
^^•^^^"^''Uor'e'FORVVARD LINE SHOWS
^^mi&^SZ£ : SOME FAST TEAM WORK .u^Vthe' ̂ nd fi^^d' finafiy Literary ^s/Alan^min; Social' 
*---•- --. r —————— to thc f, rsl fl ()1)r| \ )Pv. ttuse of tbe Mr*. Kobert u. tjrier, Sr.; Delegate

sephine Adams nnd Miss F.hie Zeig- re.-ording secretary; Mrs. George 
ler of New York City. The beauty Cobb. corresponding secretary; and 
of form und face of these girls attrac-1 Miss Minnie Adkins. treasurer. 
ted comment all along their "line of The heads of the various depart- 
mar-h" nienta of the organization are as 

They were forced to descend by follows: Civic, Mrs. Fred J'. Adkins;

duced before the latter part of Novem

neicv of the groom, acted as flower I '.'. flio" "sli iddoo' 
girls. Their frocks were of flesh color | • • 
organdy with hats to match with bUiu 
ribbons. They carried baskcU of 
sweet pens and roses.

The ushers were: Mr. Alonzo L. 
Miles, Jr., of Baltimore, nnd Mr. Char- | 
les II. Weir, of this city; Mr. lloop«r
U Mi In.. «„!..].. I ' t . I I .

figureii. 23.

ALLAYS 
OF SENATOR IHSHAKOON

Project
Anxious Less Location DC Changed 
—Dr. Fulton Of Stair Hoard Urge* 
Effective Campaign Which Mayor 
PromWrt To Undertake.

^^4^_H|4^-i-^-i--l"H--l-<~l--l--t~)-++-(--l-+ much to allay fears in legard to the
"———————*——^^^^^^^"** ' ' I In.tatin.* ,if *!.« KT»MH««I (*..U,,_I !« AL.!^

S. Miles acted «s bin brother's best i
man. The old chuu-h built in 1739 ',
xvas beautifully decorated with Au- 1
tumn leaves, gulden rods, inch ids and 
i-hrysanthen-.umK. Mr. nnd Mrs. Miles 
left for New York where, they 
<pend their honeymoon. 

Both the bride nnd groom arc
willj

FIRE LOSSES 
IN QTY THIS 

YEAR $27,000

locating of tho Normal School in this
I city.
! The letter from Dr. Fulton states 
that "the plan will go far enough to 
meet the necessities of the situation

[in the prevention of malaria, but it 
nay be necessary next May to place 
oil drips in some placers whcrc^ tho 
anupheline nuuquito is likely to 
breed."

"This necessity," states tho letter 
further, "would be obviated if your 
work thin year were planned to lower. ,, ••:•••• •••••• *.i«"'ni «iv in*p- , ———•——— JWUIH loin year were pianncu 10 lower

locially in this county and State. | Fire Prevention Week Offers To (the water table another foot. The
^S:l^ lh/; 1 l™.(?hli>r °! M. r: »'>d n,|,«,n rh.nr.Vn «».,Hv "^tionnl rost would be lns» if dono

Ullzens (.nance TO Study jnow than done next yea>."
ITmnnmlo Prnhlam ' Mayor Kennerly, when interviewedEconomic Problem. (by , Ncy.s rc,,OIt;r> saM tnut thL. citv

authorities are making progress >n 
the mattti of eliminating the niaiuria

hard coal he public is to escape Wicomico's High School
J Clliai'ci nil- »**; 11 »i\ "v ai|«»i«i«"-» • •«• T t , - -niffskin event may he caught from the spirit insertion into the Year-Book and foi

wirr^e'^b^&t^ "-ers ̂ ned the fall s^cerUon n[n «»lf!X*eis^i,y Kffi %rt fe^^Lugura, ad
ur« that the people of Maryland help ln auspicious etylo Stauiday after- ,.That nolhing like it had ever been dress asked for the cooperation of all
to the utmost. The letter from thc noon by sending down to defeat Del- held in the history of the jitnrc and «he club members during her admin
Committee follows in full.
Mr. C. M. Freeman,
Secretary, Chamber of Commerce,
Salisbury, Wicomico County,
Maryland.
Dear Sir:

who came back in the last period and him. 
checked thc scoring activities of their.

We herewith enclose list of comn-u- opponents.
Delmar clearly showed the signs

of lack of practice and in fairness to

noon by sending down to defeat Del- held in the history ..f the store and ;ne CHID inemoers utiring ner aamin
mar High Four goals registered in he was sure that it would go down ns lstrn ' ln", n"d pred ' ct ''" that ni ".n> mar uign. i our giMis nkisii.it.-u brilliant of opening worthy deeds would be accomplishes 
the first half by the local eleven prov- %*£ ^^^^^ncir'-les ofValis^ during the coming months. A report 
ed to be thc undoing of thc visitors nurv •• And the people agree with : on the finances was made by Miss Mm- 

• • •• • • ---!--« --' • •' nie Adkins.
Mr:'. Fred Adkins announced hei 

committee in the civic department b 
.ba. composed oi: Mr*. William Cooper 
Mrs. K. D. Sheridan and Mrs. Alice 

(Continued On Page Two.)

LEEJUSJiCESENTENCED™ PENITENTIARY

Mrs. William II. Phillips, of Hebron. 
while Mr. Miles is the third son of) 
Mrs. Alnnxo L. Miles nnd the late 
Alonzo L. Miles, of this city. Among 1
•he out-of-town guests were: Mr. and , OF 43 FIRES THIS YEAR
Mrs. Joshua W. Miles, of Princess! ,„ „„„ A pnli.n AVninAHI V i mo;«|uitu nnd that he has no fear of 
Anno; Miss Margnrrt Skinner of Cam- 19 KB-UAKUfcU A VUIIJABLfc . t)l|, (>ul 11|n|> nf t , ( ,, prc8cnt lans He 
'iridge; Mr. Dean Hale and Franklin ., . „. —————— . - , irallrd attention to the fjc- that a 
A? ' "/ "f ltim""> : Mr. aiNl Mrs. Neglect Of (hlmney Flats, C«r»lM» ; gn.at (lrn | of moiu, y may bo lnvo |vc(1 
Alonzo L. Miles. Jr., of Baltimore.! Handling Of CiHollnr And Dlsre-iiii the clean-up ciimii.-iitrn and that it

(turd Of Collected Rubbish Cited By ''. therefore, nece^.iiry to move care- 
Fire Depart. O*f,c..U A. O«m Of ^hj.^llh ftpU^yh^

nitie* in your county showing ...
amount of anthracite coal shippe<l to
those various communities between .- - •---..• , ,, . . . , »t. .April 1. 1921 and March 31,1922, and hl> £»m. ll snou.M he. 8^,le<1 that ,?n
alSo the amount of shipments that »« Mondav previous to the game the
may be expected during the coal year P'"y«;" h'fl their first P"«tice. Af-
which wlllend March 31. 1923. 'l' r thc fBsl «°.inK "f l,he first halL *

These figures have been compiled by **" eng«lfe< in. the losers seemed to 
the antluacite operators in Pennsyl-i fin(l themselves and despite - 
vanfi
by tli«-|ii nnumiiK uilivuni. ui naiu cum . . t Ishipped to every anthracite burning was inpcnetral. e. .
community in the country. The figures Chatham UII..-.I the first goal of eew.Anm.
on the expect.^ shipments are based .thc,,*-:u,"ic ,""1'.>f ,t.hp_s!a".0.n.^t.h_ a
«n
now
ximat . . . .„
produce.! in the anthracite field during ... ... ,,
the last coal year, it being the plan heM untl1 th 
to give each community in the coun 
try its fair pioportion of the total 
amount of hard coal produced.

MAN WHO ASSAULTED ~- 
W IS SENTENCED

Erne-t Hoffman Who Attacked Um 
pire Knowlton At Crixfield (lets

,.c -...„..t .« u^-,.^.. ,., .».,„»,,- , . . , . .. -. , ,, 30 Days And $50 Fine, 
anfa. and are based on statistics kept ^^f™'1^.^1, X'T.'rt defense Baseball fans in this city were in- 
>y them showing umount of hard coal Z£°-™™n["ri,*r tereste.1 in the trial last week in Prin- f,,——. »„ ——., .^^.u. K..——— was mpenetrablp. ^^ Annc Qf ^^ „„„„,„„_ of

Criatield, on the charge of assault up- 
^,. i..^ c.un-tn, iuii|iiiiciiia =ic iKtoc.1 ..• i , L , [ r m n ......m .c rim- on Umpire Knowlton of the Eastern
'" "n «t' n-- n te.l prwluction between ^.' '''^w unl c™te"l n^ tean - Shore Baseball League. Hoffman was now and March 31st, next, of appro- •'"«-•• , '»tfn'» .lupuraiea nis learn " . . „„ , • j , :, i fi i 
Ornately OO'/r of the total tonnage m" le •" IH'rformanee a few.minutes nf- ^ntenled to 30 days in jail and tine.1 
nrn.Jur^l In the nnth.-ncitp HMM Hnrin,, tcrwards_ and then the visiting line $50 and msts

COTILLION CLUB PLANS
A THANKSGIVING DANCEi___ i

'XTirerH Of Organization Are 
Seeking Members And Arranging 

For Coniinf Affairs.

Most realizes
the importance of taking caro of the 
larger places where the anophelc*According to a conservative esti- mosquiti breeds he also believes that 

mate. Salisbury fire losses so far thia ; if thc cilv j, to ^ ry enlire!v of mai.
year total J27.000. Tht*e fibres arill the individual citizen must make 
were obtained from words of Beve\ral cvery r |r,,rl m)t ))n j y to ie^ hls owl, 
fire department officials by si reporter, |irrrn iws c | car of gUgnant water In 
of The News. They are made known fallow pools and cans and barrels,

Offense Against Young 
(Jirl.

	Judge Bailey in deliv- MuHl Servc 9 Years For Seriout 
half was about up. enng the sentence said: 'Although 

Again Chiithnir. worked his way in- you admit the charge and claim that 
to the lin elitfht. Receiving a lonx pass you were piutially under the influence' 
from the powerful right foot of Cup- <-f li«|Uor. this is not the time for this
tain Dave Dullu.', this lad dribbli-d a Court to be lenient. .,.,.„. . ~,.^7, . . ~^T, . . ...

uptield The attack occurred during a game SENSATIONAL TRIAL IN

...... ........ .... r ....... ...... n ™. '-'1 '—'•"'•' -1 -1 n°- 1'" 1 " 1' •" - SOMERSET COUNTY SEA1
..mcrirpM^lp. u-hi<-l, u/onl 1 n«.ri> - 'kee"»er Wiiavuind making frantic ef- running high and both teams playing —--————emergencies which would merit es- fort's tu ^ : |( (ht. path $ t ,)e 1)u)| tj(fht ba,| Hoffman made his way Accused Man's Face Though Haggard

These figures may hot take into uc- laln "uvo "a""•'• lnls. '*
rnant hi »nm» in.tnnnn. ?.m!.ra4nnv short one to Henson who came uptleki «ne IUIIKK .HIU.IHI UUIIIIK •• K"'"^ 
n^eds for such uses as scho^r^r in "" » ' lel"' ru » ani1 *fni the bul1 "P 1 "- '"'tween Crislield and Parksley at a 
st^tutions If there should be such .*"* between the posts with goal- stage of the game when interest was
nuiuiionp. n tnero snouiu De SUCH < . " _ MM._..i.._.i _.l.i_ «.._„.:- ..» ,.,,.,,,;r,^ Kiwi, nnrl Knfh IPBIIIK nlnviiiir

•^iir/^'w-nt^^allS'to Zr "I'^^n*'in ̂ ^succession-came aJro.s.s the grounds, unnoticed as the 
atTentfonby vou the de. Urs ,, r a v tne fourth llml last Pal ' C(>unU'11 ^ tcanl!< werc ^an«tn« Potions »»'' 
oneel£who i" able t.> ir ive' UH the I!t'"'"n "»ra " 1 llftl>r *"' ha(1 emerge.! felled the arbiter with a blow that 
facts with tlie leather from a warm clash sent him to the hospital for treatment.• • • • •' ' •• -•• • • • t,_....!.i.._. Miller became incensed

his umpire and 
to see justice

And Drawn From Vlgoroua Attacl 
By State's Attorneys List Thurn 
day Received Sentence Monda; 
With Characteristic Expression

expect before March .'list, next will 1>na . „. ... . •, „ ,IH- very small. This is because the "{. vantage Chatham. Agnew and Da- C a1J sUurv BanketS
vis showed up well on the offensc OalloUUiy Jjaiir^ciagreater noitlrfn of anthracite coal pro- vis snoweu up we,, on me onensc 

duced before November If.th IK to be while in the backftcld Insley and Cap- 
shipped to the Northwest over the "'" '.",'" were blocking "tones ]n 

(ContLed On Page Two.) l!? '',?"'*"? '! f Jt^""p"*'^."^'"^

Found guilty of n serious charge 
islield people de- against a young girl, eleven years of 

age, Lee Justice, of this city, age f>> 
was sentenced to serve nine years i' 
the Maryland Penitentiary by th. 
Court sitting at Princess Anne 01 

Attending Convention Monday afternon./iuenumg v^onvcuiiun A , (i > n m(ist ,,pniint j onill , ria , jr

OIJ« i » ii i > > • i . ii .niittiiifvr |n"'IB **IHJ «.4»ia MIIU LrnilCi*!*Salisbury sjotillion Club has or- in hopes th«t «U»«w of this city , bul mu, t ,lgn exonerate with the ir.U- 
ranued and ofricers of the club are mlght awnke fo the realization of the'„;,.;| IH j officials.
msy getting members for the coming tremendous waste of property endured (>,, M, >n( | ny nj^ht, Senator Charles 
year. • Last year the ownntiutlon was by individuals awl the community be- R. nj.sharoon went before the City 
dghly Hurrp.-isriil sUging neveral big cause of fires. .Council with the plea that they use 
lances. This .season interest is run- The present week which has been ,Very effort to cope with thc situation, 
ting high and sponsors of the club are' set aside by the Pre.-iident of the vini- U rumor was persistent In the city 
loping to e< lip.se last year's hops, 'ed States and many state governors t |,j R wt,,, k lnut un \efn , radical change
•oth in number and magnitude. to be observed as Fire Prevention !j n the malaria situation was effected. 

Miss Mabelle Tonillnson is chairman Week, presents an excellent opporlun- there would be an effort made to have
•f the cotillion coinmiltee. Miss Doro-1 i'V for each citizen to thoughtfully i thP Normal School destined for Sal- 
hy Porter i. » 1Vretjiry nnd Miss Alice' consider this subject and to combine j,aury located elsewhere. Thi* rumor.
•.Iliott is treasurer. Miss Stella his efforts with those of other good w |,j|,. unconfirmed, acted as a spur on 
Vard. Blanche Tumlinsiin ami Jean Americans to make tho reduction of tnr Council which has already dcter-

Dashicll constitute the executive "re waste n reality. mined to eradicate the mosquito, 
ommiitee and have outlined for them This year the Salisbury Hire De- p r. j,,(, n s. Fulton, State Health 
he securing of music, halln, public- parlment has answered 43 calls. It) t.f officer, was in the city on Tuesday 
ly and new nu-ndiers. ' which were sent in from point* out- fnr „ Hhort visit and when interviewed 

The first big iiffnir this fall is plan-^ide the city limits. 19 of the 43 fires '|,, n,e News office stated that while 
led for Thanksgiving Many of the could have been avoided had the | the plans so far advanced by the May- 
OUIIK pi-opl,. who nre nwny to school i proper precautions been taken before- ,, r ,,nd Cily Council will prove effec- 
re expected hoinu for this event, linml. For purpo«e:i of instruction, |j vl, i n some degree, they are not so 
ither dunce* an. <>xpe-tei| to follow they may be classified a» follows: due ieffcctivc as they might be n-ude. It 
uring the New Year holidays and at to chimney negle't, 11; to oll-st.<ve:<, was pointed out that the Cranberry

Easter. There were between lf>0 to '•!; to* Rasoline, 3; to maU-hes, 3; the [log had been drained in years past 
.1)0 members last year and officers of remaining number 24 are attributed i fnr business purposes, and there is 
he club are expecting to surpas«'t<> various other causes. little reason why this cannot be ac- 
he.-..1 figures this xrnMon. ' Officials of the fire department out- complishe.d ttnlay. >

——— --^••'—.——— lined three general rules which if oh- The-State Health Officer in of the
npmnnictratJrm Arrant , wrved. they (laid, would decrease the opinion that by lowering the water
'-'CMUJMSUdUUn ttgeiU flr(, r j,, H tv MI*/,. They are: first,'table another foot, prcvcntativo me»-

TakeS Tin New; T"itlti*»«l careful handling <if RHHoliiic; second, vuures will be immeasurably incrca<-
« **^_J »^ *_^*-" *^««vo c | rn ,, inK nul ,,f chimneys in fall pre- w| and. as iminted out in his letter it

bllMM i.-b> r.n,» \i ._ » .1 i u i pnratory to starling winter flres; and will IM! less expensive to do It overHis* Florence .Mawm Arrives In Hal- lhinl hfr^nf rfown i« a minimum nil'again.
ishury For County Work—Sue- waste material nnd rubbish in yards. On the whole, however, the malarut

ceedh MlhH Clara Mullen. oiit-hoiiHes, cellars and atlicH. situiitiini has taken a decided turn •
..f. . , .. .. |ji:it February, the local lire depart- fur the better. It Is confldently bo-Wiconiicos new Honie Demonstrn- ,„,.„ r,.Con|/wt.re Ronc ,,v«.r in an lieved that the Mayor and City Coun-

ion Agent ha. rea.-hed the_ rity and |lff(irt l( , d,tfnninp the (1 HKill ,,f the cil. together with tho Board of County
ias taken hei «,unr_lers_ln the ( ovirt |n)it 1)(| ,,,.,.„ l( , wnich th(1 ,|,|,aru i,,» Cwmmissloners, will formulate com-

COLONEL WOODCOCK TO 
CONTINUE OFFICE HERE licen^on 

Moore
——————— Duvis 

Firm Of Woodcock & Wehb Will lie Airncw 
Maintained— District Attorney Chatham

Leaves For Hallimore. ' '{""'eyDallas ((.apt.)
Upon leaving the city on Monday, (luthrey 

en route for Ilnltiinore where he will Oveerton 
be sworn In ns l'nite<l Stale.- Distri.-l Town.--end 
Attorney for the DUlrict of Mary- Fields

Fer the losers Truitt displayed 
best fcinr.
Summary und line-up: 

W. II. S.
L. 0. 

L. 0. 
C.R. n.

R. O.L. H. n.
C. II. B.

building in the >i(Tire adjoining

Ixmg licials attending the Forty-eighth An- Creston ilca'jcliaii p, received th
Cordrey nunl C.onvention of the American judgment of prison confinement h>

K. H. B. Mills (Cnpt.) Hunkers' Association in session al Judge Duer, willi his cmiracterislii
1<. F. n. Tcmplcton New York City. exprcssionlcs* countenancp. During

R. F. I). Truitt Many serious and complicated the entire proceedings, there linger
Goal Whayland problems faced the delegates at their p,) across the lower half of his facia 1

or the tly before the day net kj ; ll,, | ;„„, ir)jlllP( | «e.e women and 
ceremony and UH yet has not ,.hi |,, mli t|,.i they were sacrificed be-

I covered sufficiently to permit 
oinpletion of plans.

thc

dl Th«c°fl™u " i ru-- ,i • w M, Sheriff Makes Trip states.
The firm of \\oodcock nnd Wcbb --,. . _. _. . 

will continue to function in the future With SlX PriSOHCrS 
j-ist as it has In the past and Mr. F. Interior Of Red Men's

Hall VpfV Attractive .-.landing this move, many parties frntrnan veiy /-ludiuvi thin rf^nn 8Ueil ,,H tniffri ai a.wi th.

this city. The indictment was foiim 
at the lant session of the grand jur> 
in this county hut the case had beet 
transferred to Somerset. Notwith

Ocean City Hot.el Man

of carrleiiHiiesH and that this 
lull is increasing each year, we realise 

(Continued On Cage Two.)

(Continued On Page Two.)

amimSiim
IS COOP INVESTMENT

Auction Sale Of I,O(N .Surcexsful—S. 
Franklyn Woodcock Plan-, Further 

; Sales In Near I'nlurc.
I .Salisbury reul c.itale seems to b« 
an unusually good investment, judg- 
iir; from the number of nurtion sales 
of lots anil from the great increase in 

I the acreage thii.-i knocked, liown to tho 
, highest bidder. In this connection, S.

W. C. Webb will be found in the Sal Carries Three To Maryland Penitrn-
w£L?k will "probably" be a" «>«'><>" Monday Tw,, To House _.„...... court mom wa s filled while counsel..
man in Baltimore but he wishes to Of Correction. 1 to t neltennam. \cw Rug Contlng $250 Haa Just Been Of boUi sides presented their arjru 
a**ure his friends that he will not Prisoners sentenced to state instl- Added To Complete The Splendid ments.
M-ver his Salisbury connections in the tutions during the past term of court Interior Decorations . Tn* c»se *** lnat of tlle 8tate o(
slightest degree. wt. re carr i B d to Baltimore by Sheriff interior necoraiions. Maryland vs. l*e Ju3ti<'«, clmrgint
. 1W, 4 , ~Z~TTtiT————— ' Farlowe on Monday. Charles Beck- Adorned with a beautiful new ruie'hhn with carnal knowledge of Kthe
LOCAL MKEr If.H IKKS GO • e tt, Moses Crosawell and Thomas costing in thc neighborhood of "MBO, Collins, an eleven v«rar old daughtei

*TO DELMAK FOR TESTS Stanley were the men facing confine- Red Men's Hall at Main and Dork Of Mrs. Clara Collins. The man wa'
—-————— ment in the Maryland Penitentiary ftreet is attractive in appearance. The'arrested on July l!7th by Sheriff Far

Delmar has a new fire engine. It who were carried by Wicomico's offic- quarters have been extensively cleaned |,,we in Salisbury.
is a Stewart Truck with Hale pump ial to their new home. and renovated and the interior of the The warrant was iimucd at the re 
and cost in the neighborhood of $fi,. William Watson and Robert Dish-' hall ii splendidly arranged. que.it of the child's mother, Mrs. Clarr 
500. The old apparatus was nothing aroo nwere taken to the House of Cor- Members of the local council are Collinu who occupied rooms us dl<' 
but a small gasoline engine drawn by region and Theodore Pitts to the col-. preparing for their big rally on the Jur.tire over While'* restaurant 01 
hand on a small chassis. Dr. Potter, ored boy's school at Cheltenham, evening of November l.'tth when the Main St. Mrs. Collins declared that 
F. A. drier, Severp Davis and Asst. The Sheriff is also expecting to take head of the national organization will Bhe h:i-i «cn her daughter come ou' 
Chief Killtan were representatives' Lee Justice to th* Penitentiary thin be on hand as well a* »Ute rcpre.wn- of the man's rooms and that upoi 
from the local department who were week. Justice was just sentenced to tativen. The executive council of the questioning, the child had admittet 
over at Delmar for the tests of the 9 year's Imprisonment for an assault local order urges the various tribe:i to improper advances having been mad< 

machine on Tuesday at the re-1 on a young girl. He was tried at get busy and have a clans ready for by Mr. Justice whom she said had of
quest of Delmar's nrefighters. i Princess Anne, the initiation on that night. t ten iriven her moving picture money.

Found Dead Mrind-W Com LifJUOr And Gun :l; n.nklyn W.HHlcock; nnm.iim.-oii tW 
fUlUlU UCdU lYlOllUay • . f .,),,. w ,|| t.\,IKI . niiother t-nic of the 

—————— i .Land KenZlC III Jau^i.k.ion Kn.thers Mill Pruferty in the 
Ir. Kdgar (iaokin. Proprietor Of New ...______ near future.

Avalon And Known Here, Leaven Mr. Milton Dale Of Whaleyrlll* !'•>» Moie tliun half the lots were sold
Three Children. . $«0 Fine Of Colored Hand Who "' 'he «r«t ,ale ami already four pur-

, * chuxpM have begun building.home.t or.
Many persons in this city were ac-, Lfltnralfd Saturday Nlgnl. lhf p|, PP ., ( m. v neuulred. it it 

'imintrd with Mr. Kdgai- f. (iHMkin,; Hini'diiililii|: a big .3R In true we it learned from authoritative sources 
.f Ocean Cily, who was found dead ,, r i\ Htyle, lUniie Sltowell, colored, I that every lot purchased \vm bought 
n his hotel, the New A vHlon, Monday j N t n |ki-d up Main street alH.ut H.30: by a prospective builder and that nono 
norning. Ilix death is believed Iu l0vioek with corn liiiuor much In nvl-j.wai.sold for speculative purposes. 
\ave been due to natural cnunet. d'nce as the controlling fin-re. Con , The reimiining lots, about twenty- 

Mr, (iaskin lived at the hotel, which : Hri|upntly he was given a wide berth five In number, will he put up for the 
now closed, with his three Hinall | |,y everybody but Officers Cihall and {choice of the highest bidder tho lat-

ns who discovered hi* bo«ty. Mr. Sullivan i*hi> were not to be bluffed
Jaskin married Mi»s Ad» Hastings, | , n() |,,,j him under arrest.
f Ocean City, but for some time the' Monday afternoon Rerule plead 
ouple have not l.e«tn living together.' guilty before Juntice lleurti, aaying 

—— ... ,^.+^- - ——. that'he realized he had donu wronj: 
KNTKUTAINS ON IIIKT1IDAY in partaking no atronely of th« "hot

stuff" und that he hail meant tu do no

trr part of this month, most of them 
being located on Mitrhell, Newton, 
^outn Division, nnd Center *trceU. 
They will be mjul to the highest bid 
der, regurdlc.n* of the price they bring. 

Commenting on this feature of the. 
jule, Mr. WiKKlnn-k stated that thu

Mi^ Audrey llrarne. daughter of; one h:n in with hnr«n hut had merely! niiclion is absolutely fair to both 
4r. and Mr». K.dward lloarnn. Spring Inough; it along from home for pro buyer and seller. The only reo.utsite

i« that the pniperty must he dcslr- 
and "hlv locatc-d and that the pnrtien own-

(ill Ijinc Farm, entertained last week tc'-tive purpoxes. 
n honor of her eighU-enth birthday., Ueniic livc.t in
Cighty guests thoroughly enjoyed the 
lospitulity of their young hostesn. 
The home was appropriately decor- 
rtwl. Many beautiful gifts werv re- 
.•eived by Mist llcnine. .

....._.. ..... Whuleyville .
works on a farm there for Mr. Mil-jtnK the property must not employ "by 
ton Dale. Hi» employer wun on hand ' i.indt-ni' for the purpose of bidding In 
'or thu hearing and put up $lll.:i.'i, the I the lots when thu price is not high 
imount necMsary to secure thc mun's] unough. Mr. Winxlcuck. .slated that h«

rvfuaen to handle such propertivs.
f.
amount necMsary
release.
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REVIEW OF CRIMINAL I 
CASES IS COMPLETED

Jadjrt Bailey Suspend* 8«nt**e» III 
Two Case* Daring FH»1 Coutt 

Hewiion U«t Week V
Judge Bailey, sitting in the final 

"Uessions of the fall term of Court for 
"Wlcomico county, last week complet 
ed the review of all criminal eases

cooperation of tfce hotweJmlden fa 
n*e*esary to pretent unftalr hoarding
•nil to Mhlcve equitable distribution.

• We would appreciate it if you could 
wlUtoot too much trouble to jronnetf,

'two wteks, as to the price being char- 
. gitd householders by retail dealers for 
domestic siiea of hard coal. This 

', would enable us to check up the prac 
tices of the dealer* in the various (

ill

In the case of Beckett, sentence waa 
suspended for a period of four years 

-.and in the case of Hntt, it was sus-

Md. Fuel Distribution Committee: 
W. K. Conway. Secretary.

>«no in uie case yi nuiv, n wun »u»- i __ t _ _ _.. 
pended for five years during which | FirC LOSSCS In City
time, rood behavior will play no small i 
part in holding off definite action. 
There follows herewith a list of all 
the criminal cases, with the nature of 
the charge and the judgment deliver-

in.!.. V <».•.. i nlS Year

(Continued From Page One).

-- .,,1.. that some definite steps should b« 
Thomas Perry .found guilty of car- ukrn lo na|t u,§ destruction. From 

rying concealed weapons. Sentence | a humane standpoint It U therefore 
not imposed yet. ...... ; the duty nf every sane person to exer-

Earle Beckett, found guilty of car- I ,.(„, narliwilar rnre to prevent flrt*. 
rying concealed weapons. Sentenoe w£,,n „ |ur|fp numher of persons' 
suspended for a term of four years. „„. gsBemhlwl in one building such |

Harrison Hutt found guilty of lar- UH „ wh()<) | a blu. inrtitutlon or a , 
ceny and receiving stolen goods. factoryi it f, Jvigable that fire drill*
^n^nce Su^nde«lforatermoffive „ h(Jj_ ArrangemenU should be:
years during his good »«nav,or „,« lo ^ t -;„,, dri,, at .„

Samuel Hawklns, found jruilly of ,,, !„,„_..!. i_ «.j_. ,1.... 4 i— ™..
battery and assault. Sentenced to

were paid.

lar Intervals in order .that the
obtain the habit of answer-)

Judging from the fire IOBH sustain-'I
tail

rection for 18 months. 
Theodore Pltts, found guilty of In nine months this!)

''wiiiui.,'w.t.«n fmiml mi'Mr nf wl •'«»«* M» y«»r. Salisbury isi 
bteW.fcnTo"wa?eJreaandUi,Vcenn,f I'^tSw'^'MFKe" eft" 'l 
Sentenced to Maryland House of Cor- > 1^^'*«flti& in l«i '

It was $18,450. 
I year the total 

{ I reached. It
] vance of Fire Prevention Week will I 
nerve to Install methods of care undl) 

and receiving stolen i Pf""1 '0", inl° lhe «*»"* habil!t of in' 
'Sentenced to Maryland Penl- lliv 'dua '« >"

f two
™ilt« '

! fe^laWTorTuTyVars"'''""" """" P™*"* valued at more than 
Cb7rtDish.rJn found guilty of JW»°fl» to been added ,„ the.„* 

I assault and battery. Sentenced to J|«n>«shhw duriing the first eigh, 
' House of Correction for two years. 1 months of the current year In 1»21 
' Moses D. Crosswell, founcf guilty Vnp «*r rnpltu fir* loM WV *< 4.7 ' T,'1* 
' of forgery and false pretense. Sen-' business man accustomed to dealing
• fenced to Maryland Penitentiary fori w ' th figures will readily comprehend
• three years what a continuation of such reckless 

Robert Bishop, found fullty of as- : destruction of property will mean to 
' sault and battery. Sentenced to the : the businewi interests of the country. 
1 House of Correction for two years. Salisbury boasts of an excellent fire, 

Charles Beckett, found guilty of lar- company, volunteer men trained In 
ceny and receiving stolen goods. Sen- ; every phase of the fire fighting game 1 

i tenced to Maryland Penitentiary for and whone service In checking conflag-1
rations Is above par. Yet, fire elim 
ination should not begin with this | 
organization but should be regarded ' 
as a personal problem for each indl-'| 

: vldual to take off by his own careful-

ji three years.i : City's Plans For Drain 
ing Bog Approved fey 

Health Officials i
(Continued From Page One).

prehensive plans that will, in the 
course of the next year, eliminate the 
anophellne ir.osouito from this section. 
In this connection, it is understood

Woman's Club Hold
First Fall Meetingj

(Continued From Page One).

...—......« Ml
It Is, of course, possible for the 

Council to declare any particular place 
a nuisance and compel the owner 
thereof to clean It up at hi* own ex- 
ponHe subject to a heavy fine for each 
day the nuisance continues, but the 
local authorities are loth to do this 
except as a last resort and it is pro 
bable that some happier solution to 
the problem will bn found Monday 
night. ————»i» ————
Salisbury To Receive 

But Half Coal Supply
(Continued From Page One).

Great Lakes shipping route
oints which take water

and to 
New England po

r ----- - t<>
clear up the malaria situation in the 
community. She also stated that sev 
eral plans for cleaning up the town I 
were under consideration.

Mrs. Benjamin named her commit 
tee to be r« follows: Mrs. Charles 
Blrckhead, Mrs. Calvert U Kstlll and 
Mrs. Fred Webb. She mentioned the 
fact that the Year-Book was practl- 

i rally completed and would probably 
i be in the hands of the individual mem- 
btn by the time of the next meeting. 

Mrs. Grier waa not present and the 
official make-up of her social commit- 

I tee was not made known. A publicity 
agent has yet to be appointed by the 
directors.

Mrs. Branch Phillips, who 1s sub- 
{chairman of the legUlnUve depart- 
' ment of the Eastern Shore Federation 
outlined the work her unit h<fprn to

ceived approximately the tonnage 
shown on the .fist enclosed aa to be ex 
pected before the end of the present 
coal year.

It will be seen from these figures 
that each community must prax 
rigid economy and seek methods

General Federation of Women's Clubs 
which she attended at Chautauqua, 
New York, last July.

The matter of selecting a location 
for club rooms wan next taken up by 
the gathering. Mrs. Fred P. Adklnx,

member of last year's special corn-

The llay'a Cairn.

the 40% decrease in supply overcast' recommrmianon that a
year which Is to be expected. This ' l«f«*«l. *» pur.-h.Md DM soon as ^
economy and this use of substitntes ' " lbu> - "^ «>n»»nu-lMin »f a houne on
must be borne in mind particularly ' " «!• »««>" as practicnl.
until after the middle of Novembef, ' . Membero of the executive board of
as the shipments before then will be ! *"«' l luh Wl>,v* """JV1 «* delegatea to
very light. i K° tn lh*' Lllstrlct ( onvciition at Klk-

It should also be understood that i tun '"'« Thurnday ami .they were an- 
probably at no time during the «ml 'thomed to Invite their associates to 
year will dealers in the various coun- I |llan .for """ ..Sllrin* SM" l"n '" b(< 
ties be able to effect an equitnbe dls- | brought to Salisbury^ ___ 
tribution oT hard coal unless they ud- 
here rigidly to the policy of supply- 
iiiK their customers only for current 
needs, and permitting no one to store 
up while any coal bin in the communi 
ty is empty. It may be thut ufter the 
liri-t «f the year shipments to this sec- 
Ion will be such thit more than cur 
rent needs can then be supplied, but 
thin cniuiot be determined at present.

Df-Hlers should also be given to un 
derstand that if, for any reason, they 

, are unable to obtain frointhvirregular 
shippers what they believ« is a fair 

i proportion «f the coal due them for
distribution to their regular rush), i -, . . • 
mers, we are ready to cooperate with l<11rn hoa"« J'*1 discovered they were 
them and try to help them secure 'cholera Infected. Rats spread ihe 
their fair share of the fuel Theitrrm - A neighbor told me about 
irethod to be adopted in such i'nsUn- R°y«l Guananteed Kat PuMe. We uied 
ces is for the dealer first to get in i "• '" • Bnort tin" ll"' r<' wn!<n't a rat 
touch with his regular shipper and i to b*..?ound.-.. The job was *o easy, it 
find out from him why he IK unable " ------
to ithip a fair proportion ijf the coal 
expecte<l. If the dealer should obtain 
no ffatisfaction from the shipper, he 

: should then send the facts to this 
Committee, giving the name of the 
regular shipper and the reasons ad 
vanced by that shipper why Ui«< fair 

j proportion of ciial expected cannot be 
shipped. This committee then will 

• take the matter up with the Anthra 
cite Distribution Committee in Phila- 

, dclphia and atempt to get the mat 
ter adjusted equitably. 

; Con-plcte cooperation of every coal 
'dealer in Maryland is necessary in 

order to prevent exhorbltant prices 
being charged householder* In tho I 
present emergency, JUT* an complete

"Where's your pa?" asked the man 
with the brand new outing clothes.

"(ione llnhln,1 " replied the small 
boy.

"What does he expect to catch?"
"Niithin 1 while he's flshln', but maw 

told him heM catch the dickens if he 
didn't dcur out while she was house 
i-lvanlit!£»-Wiiihington Evening Star.

I.Ike Rolling Off^a Uf. 
Bert Winslnw writes, "We loit srv-

to be found, 
was like rolling off a log." (>t Royal 
Guaranteed Hat Paste today. 2nc A 
5Uc tubes. Sold and guaranteed by 
White A Leonard Drug Store* and 
Dorman & Smith Hardware Co.—Advt

Money toLend
On First Mort«ag, on RM! 
EataU or good accurlty.

' L. ATWOOD BENNETT,
Salisbury, Md.

ii^: ', fi.-, i

McCall Advance Fashion Week 
October 9 to 14

First With What's New- « o .

McCall Advance Styles ; ; -^ 
,.,-V-r- Are Ready For Winter

W. • *'' '.fy, * V •

What a trial the nverwhelminK change of styles 
would have l>een hefon; the day of the New McCall Pat 
tern! Six months at leant would have been needed 
for a well-dressed woman to make such radical changes 
in her whole wardrobe.

Now with every rule in the fn.sJiion world turned 
round and tnnsy turvy she l» nut in the least inconven 
ienced. She knows that us soon as'a style.appears it 
appears in the "Printed Pattern."

She knows she can keep that style—every line and 
detail of it—when she tisra the modern and enlight 
ened pattern.

,.- THE NEW McCALL PATTERN 
"It's Printed" I

McCall Advance Fashion Week 
1 October 9 to 14

Your Dress Problem Solved With 
the New McCall Printed Pattern

iv Silks

*

*
*V

Special Sale of Women's and Misses Suits *'••••

at $24.50
For Friday, Saturday and Monday, 

OCTOBER 6-7-9
Just 35 garments to be sold at this price. 

Just about half their actual worth.
• ^

Tailored and Dressy Suits in the latest modes for Fall and Winter. Printzess and other 
leading makes are included in the most wonderful showing ut $2-1.50, we have ever offered. 
Dressy Models, some with Fur Collars, some embroidered, some tailored. Silk lined. Colors: 
Navy, Brown, Tans, Greys, Blues and Black. Sizes 36 to 48. Come early, as these Suits will 
not last long ut $21.50.

Other Tailored Suits, Prices Range $.19.50 up to $59.50.

• Russianair Crepe, Satin Crepe. Crepe Cant«.n, 
Roahamira Crepe, Canton Crepe, Satin-back Crepe, 
Crepe-de-Chine and Satins, in Brown, Navy and Black, 
40 inches wide. •

$1.95 up to $3.95 ,
_^ _ . .',i'.,'.*,. 
Duvetyn-Lostirtne

A Fabric that's both rich in texture and color— 
that offers a wonderful opportunity for that Afternoon 
(Sown and Kveninx Wrap. Colors: Seal Brown, Navy 
Blurs, Black. IM5 inches and 40 inches wide.

- $2.25 to $5.50
The New Coatings

With their rich. «oft textures, in p\ain materials 
ah well as the new Inlaid Checks in contrasting* colors. 
The new Plaid-hack effect Coating for Sports wear, and 
many others too numerous to mention. 44 inches to KU 
inches wide. All colors. Priced from

$1.95 to $4.50
New Dress Goods

Many new weaves make their appearance for Full. 
Wool Ratinetts, Wool Crepes, Crepettes. These ma 
terials are in great demand for Dresses this season. 
Also Tricotines and Poiret Twills, for Suits. Trico- 
Cord, Tweeds. Velour, Broad Cloth and Serges are 
much favored. Colors: Tans, Browns, Navy, Blues, 
Greys and Black. :it> inches to 54 inches wide.

$1.50 up to $4.00

and Pumps $4.50
The Season's newest in Footwear. Ox 

fords, Tan and Brown combined, with low 
Rubber Heels, Welt Soles.

Also Brown, Tan and Patent Colt Ox 
fords. Cuban and Ix>w Rubber Heels, fancy 
stitched .soles, all offered at the above low 
price, $4.50. Sizes 4 to 7's.

Women's and Misses' Oxfords

$2.95

Regular $5.00 Low Heel Oxfords. 50 
pairs to offer at this unusually low price. 
Rrown, Tan and Black in Fall's now styles. 
Sizes III/, to (i'/jj.

Women'sFull Fashioneil BJack 
Silk Hosiery

Special
As black is being worn this season quite 

as much as it has ever been, this special of 
fering should meet with a hearty .response. 
Fine grade, medium weight. With lisle soles 
and tops. . Sizes 8'/o to 10.

Special Showing of Women's and Misses
Dresses at $10.50, $15.50, .$18.50

$21.50 to $29.50
Embracing a most lovely assortment of Tailored and Press 

fityles. Twenty-eight different models to select from in Serge, 
Poiret Twill, Trico-Cord, Canton Crepe, and Russianuir Cr.epe. In 
rich Navy, Black. Brown and Blues. Embroidered straight panels 
and dra|>ed modes. All have beautiful Sleeve and Neckline treat 
ment. Sizes 14 up to 44's.

Other tailored modes up to $48.50. Coats $14.50 tip lo $75.00.

T -
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PROFUSE WERE FLORAL 
TRIBUTES TO MRS. ALLEN

3AMUBL A. TVflLLEY
Mr. Samuel A. Twilley who died on

LANDLADIES IN FAVOR any one, in fact, who U merely of the came in six months ago. Then there
Wasn't a slngl* home on the stretch1 great non-book writing public—is In

AC TUC DAAIT WDITBDC I Po°r ta»t«. In such poor tasto that i of ir.esquit dotted 
UF lilt DUvnrWlUlEnd I the question of one's eligibility xo | holes. But with

with 
oil In

prairie dog' '

ment officials and they sent her m«n
and deputized her to clean up. 
did a good. job. The saloon*

—"~———— m n- beth Alien, In the death only by 
Impressive Services Take Place unsays. His funeral services were con-i 

Friday Aftefnoon At Home (K 't ducted at the Methodist Church in | 
Son. Mr. William F. Alien I Alien where .he had been a faithful

member of the congregation.
Salisbury and community were i jj r. Twilley was 73 years old and 

»shocked last Wednesday morning to was a native of this county. His life 
lea-rn of the death of Mrs. Elizabeth ag j,ne Of yie prominent farmers of

Manhattan Mintressei C 
Housed Regard Authors As Brah 
man Ca«te Of Furnished Rooms

The landladies of Brooklyn,

.... quei.._.
[ breath* the same air and g'mre th« ' gamblsr, (he bootlegger,
I same bathroom with the book writ- ] hall proprietor and hablti 
«rs and everybody else in th> house Is 
at once raised.

; To be sure, all landladies in Man 
hattan arc not so, but nine of thc.T.

lare. They believe DOJK writers are

She 
nd

Why the Poor Af« Poor.
To a noor woman Whoa» husband 

was in jail u woman's aid society gave 
some clothing and ten dollars in 
money. .

A week after the gift had b««n 
made , a deputation of member* call 
ed at thjx gqimlld home to see the re-

Ellen Alien, an account of which ap- this* section was quiet and not marked ! warranted genuine and antique, con- 
peared in The News. She was the, 0y any disturbing episodes. He left; wntedly captiv* m their boarding 
widow of the late Albert James Alien ; three children to mourn -his loss: Mrs. houses. And the real nobility in- 
and had been in poor health for some i j^y Mclntirc, Mr. William Twilley I slst of talk'ifT points sure to crsate

• • • * » <* - — * - * • -Trf »« 4-«»,.,.* « n .l »_ U^1_ —!___.

it is
said, have great success in keeping 'the Brahman cants of furnished 
persons, whose titles of nobility are I roomers. Or perhaps it-Is that they

have learned tnat most book wr'tur-i

, time. However only lately was fhe .and Mrs. Bounds.me. owever ony a s .an rs. ouns. y 
forced to bed in the honr.f of her son, : f|e ) s survived by two sisters and "- «"" !~ ° 1M"-Mr. William F. Alien. five brothers: Mrft Roxie Rlggln, of. .... _.„..„.. ....... .„_. „.„..., _

She had been living hero since 1918 : Hebron, Mrs. Mary E. Hearn, of near 
the time of her husband a death. Mrs. Salisbury, George Twilley, of Hebron ' 
Alien was IS years old «mf was be- Fred Twilley, living between Delmar
loved by nil who knew her, because „,,,] Sulisbury, Frank Twilley, of near„.,-,.., .^,_-.-_.. .-_-, ______ UMI* «j»«n.jMfc»i j» iiwiiiv »•» ntvji ^*»
of her true christmii spirit and her Alien, G. R. TwiHey. of tjuantico
splendid love of home and family. L. tt. Twilley, who lives on the Sp

interest and to help close the sale of 
'so many cubic feet of residential 
space in Brooklyn Heights.

The chance to live, under the same 
roof as the real nobility is offered 
with an air that might belong with 
an offer to obtain a presentation at

She wan a native of this county and 
one of 11 children. A brother, Sam 
uel Twjlley, was buried on the Sunday 
previous to her death.

Impressive funeral services were

Hill road near Salisbury.
I. SPENCE CATLIN

,» ,, • M » r -*"?/ °_urt °? st- Jan-.es. 
Spring "K '' c hi

, . . - .. i ii«t»w»« ivux in. « HH ii»vr*^: vil ivan »>(are poor bargainers and ptrfcctly ; „ \enevolent Ciar and there were- - ----- -.-w !__/'-_. t .,willing to -pay at a pace-making rate 
for all the other rooms in the house. 
—New York Sun.

TOWN OF PIONEER AS 
WILD WEST REFORMED

the 'gambling houses were shut down and 
nee i many of the bootleggers who had

hall proprietor and habitue wtre not fsited to take a gentle lilnt wer» ar- 
long absent. None was interfered | rested and sent to jail at Albilen*. 
with as ths oil men had n«ne of their i As a result of Mrs. ZuMer's efforts
own womenfolk or their children with !the town has been cleaned up and the ^. „. ..„. „,„,.,„ llu ,,. c . 
them. i oil men say they will bring their fam- - suits of their assistance. They found 

In Pioner there dsveloped a dicta-' ille!( ln ' | no Improvement in the condition «f 
tor. He regulated everything. H» I One thing-which the settlers of! the family, 
demanded the ssloons sell real red I Pioner recite with pride today is that ; "Well, Mrs. Downey," asked one 
liquor. But he was more or l*ss «f I the quality of the town's liquor Was of tham, "how arc you getting along*'•-••••••-•• "Foinc!" said Mrs. Downey.

"Did the clothes fit, and did you 
And a use for the money?"

"Sure the clothes fitted foinc, an* 
the children loked so nice in them 
that I had all their pictures took wid 
the money ye gave me, an' I'm goin' 
to lave me own took to send to the 
auld folks in Ireland."—Everybody's 
Ma-razinc.

fewer stabbingg and shootings than 
arc customary for thin sort of com 
munity. His mandates were heeded 
and he carried on supreme.

So Pioneer went along in Its own 
sweet way until last week, when Edith 

IZutler arrived. She looked the place 
I over with disgust. Then she acted. 
! She called on the prohibition enforce-

maintained up to the very last possi 
ble moment.

Business An He Found it

"How do you find businc .3 these 
days."

"Same as always. By going out 
and looking for it."—Everybody's 
Magazine.

Mr. I. Spnece Catlin age 72 years,held at her late home on Cnmden Ave., died at his home near Fniitland early 
extended, on Friday afternoon »t :l Tuesday morning, September 19th. 
o'clock. They were conducted by Rev. j Mr.-Catlin was a well-known resident 
Rhodes, a former minister of the Bap- | 0f Adkinson's Jfllatrict, Worcester

Manhattan landladies. They have 
another line, and their greatest pride 
to in the books that have been writ 
ten or are about to be written under 
the roofs they rule. 

Not that they have faith in

Woman Mops Up On Crime And Law 
lessness In Vlaco \VitK 

Bill Hart Sequel

extended^on Friday afternoon »t :l ; Tuesday morning^ September" "iSt'li. Pr!nted. matter. To rank with land-

tist Church here, who also laid to rest! County. .
her husband in 191H. Inti-iment was for a number of^ears but was later

He
made in Parson's cemetery beside the engaged in the 
grave of her husband. Flower trlbu- Brown's school

taught school 
but was 1; 

merchandising

Pioneer, wild town of the West Tex 
as oil fields has just discovered for the 

mere i first time that there >s such a day in 
the week as Sunday.

Incidentally this swaddling com 
munity has also found out there 4s

at

ladies in certain brownstone rows of 
this city a writer must write a book. ..._ ,
One that is hound in stiff covers. A | such a thing as law and order, and 
regularly published book. Beside I it was a woman that taught the six- 
thin, the best magazines mean noth-, months-old city its lesson, according 
ing. The book may be a compendium I to the story which reached here today.

ANNOUNCING THE
tea were profuse and n-.any txpres- j The deceased was a Democrat in po- ' or m'an.ue' of useful -information, or j For the first time since Pioneer was 
sions of regret and deep sympathy 'lilies and for many years had served • a.n Edition to the already extant edi- 'founded the weekly day of rest has 
were received by the members of the as Democrat registration and election i tions of the complete seacock or the 1 been observed. No liquor, no soft 
family group. official. up-to-date barkeeper. Just so it's a ' drinks were sold over the bars, the,

The deceased is survived by one son, , He is survived by a widow, who be- 
Mr. Wm. K Alien, Miss Cora Twiltey, 'fore her marriage; was Miss Cattle M. v. - v .- 
a niece and adopted daughter; four jMcGrath, daughter of the late Hooper ^ Yo,rk.- 
grandchildren—the Rev. Walter K. and Amiie McGritth, and six children; f^mnlmr 
Alien, doing missionary work in As-| Mrs. Cccie Dykes, Mrs. Bertie R 
sam a proviiu-p of India-, W. Kulton i Dykes, Mr. Ora 0. Catiin, of near 
A en, W. U-L- Alien and Albert C. I Fruitlaml, Mr. Qacar B, Catlin, Mrs. 
Alien, of this county; six brothers—|Mae Jones of Salisbury, and Mr.W. 
Mea? ri.Jn,1"1 Twilll'f" George Twilley, ! pcnn Catlin, of Oklohoma, and eight 
Fred Twilley, Frank Twilley, Lewis j grandchildren. 
R. Twilley and Gillis R. Twilley; nnd : Fflnernl services were-held at Zion
two sisters—Mrs. Mary 
Mrs. Roxy Riggin.

-rfl ------ | . V...L > i» ,T\.I» IWIt WV tV T1C7IU (41, C41UII ' /] j . il_ ---— --— - — ---..I -— —

Hi-am and Wednesday afternoon amid a host of' "xed Rtare tnat ""Kgests that com- • " .... _.

FUNERAL SERVICES OF
LATE TYASKIN LEADER i HAIIS

, relatives and friends. The pastor 
| Rev. Taylor officiated. The remains
were laid to rest In the adjoining
cemetery.

. , , 
book it's a big thing with women [dancing pavilons were closed and ! 
who let space and collect rents in ! locked. For the great majority of the •

I resorts it was the first time the front I 
comparative idoor ever had been closed and some I 

in certain of the managers had to hustle about! 
to find the necessary equipment for 
keening the public outside.

Pioneer, like Topsy, tjrew up in the 
heart of the oil fields. It never had 
any attention from officers of the law. 
Everybody was too much occupied 
with the boom to pay the slightest 
heed to enforcement measures.

It took its name from a gusher that

Complaints -of the 
scarcity of bathrooms 
stodgy old brownstone houses are 
serenely met by the statement that 
the book writers now in possession 
of the second floor front have no ob= 
jection to the location of the one lone 

And behind the serenity is a

plaint from any one in the more bour 
geois und lower walks of life—from

ELLEN ROBERTS

Burial Of B. II. W. 
Prominent County Citizen

Apparently in the best of health, 
Mr. B. II. W. Lankford, well-known 
citizen of Tynskin District, was strirk- 
•n with a severe attack nf acute ;.n-

Mr. Lankfonl \vn.i ,r,8 vi-ai i old und 
was a son of the Inte Dr. A. J. H. ' 
Lankford, a prominent rrs-iienl of 
that section. His niutfiei before I'er 
marriage was Miss Mary llrewinjft.ir.. 
The deceased was well-known in Sal 
isbury nnd in surrounding (nritoiy, 
being recognized as .1 ..iron,'; liepun- 
lican leader in his dUirirt.

He was born in the White Haven 
district. In late years, he has Iwen 
living at the old home place ami dev 
oting his time to farming and poultry 
try raising. Funeral servicm weru. 
conducted by Pastor Moore, Methodist 
minister nt Nanlicoko nnd by Rev. 
Shipley of Salisbury, nn Tuesday af 
ternoon and interment was made in 
the Ty ask in cemetery.

He is survived by his widow, who 
prior to her marriage, was a Miss 
Trnvcrs, one son, Smith Ijinkfmcl of

September 21st at 'Cambridge Md. ! 
Funeral services Conducted by the j 

Rev. Dr. Joseph person, were held at 
the hoir.cjpf her Aster, Mrs. Edward

she is survived by five

William Roberts] of. Austin, Texas; 
Mr. Alonzo Roberts.'of Norfolk, Vn., 
und Mr. Augustus Roberta, of this 
city.

EXPERIMENTS LEAD TO 
! FINE ARTIFICIAL SILK

ByCelluoHo "Dope" Synlhrcatrd 
English In Aeroplane Processes) 

Said To Be Perfect
War experiment!) with cvlluoidc 

"dope" for use on the wings of aero 
planes led to the discovery of what! 
is said to be the most perfect arti- : 
licial silk yet devised. The dscovery 
is credited to Henry Ureyfui, who !, 
came to England \from Switzerland 
during the war to carry out research

Washington, 1). ('., and three daugh- 'work for the protection of aeroplanes 
tern— Miss Anna Lankford. of Haiti- "gainst flre.

Mrs. Charles K. Wilkins ami The success of his experiments is 
One 
this

more, . 
Mrs. 0. O. Trice, of Salisbury. 
brother, Charles Lunkford, of 
county, and one sister, Mrs. Rufus, . 
Robertson also survive the deceased.———— i »»^ —————

A Good Phyitlc.

The success of his
indicated by the fact that Belgian 
financiers who heretofore have been 
interested in the manufacture of ar
tificial silk in that country have in- ' 
vested in the new process. j 

i They say that it so far surpasses j 
! all other artifical silks that it can '

When you want a physic that is mild ' °<-% cW.pared to the genuine article.
and gentle in effect, ensy to take nnd I The process was evolved after three
certain to act, take Chamberlain's yoars of experiments, whih consisted
Tablets. They are excellent.—Advt.* i" subjecting aeroplane "dope" made

—————•»«••————— I with cotton as a base to extremely
October 10th IN Uecistralion Day ; high pressure until a filament just 

For All Voters Whom- Names Do Not I like the strands of a silkworm were 
Appear On The Bookx. created.—New York Tribune.

I Chilly Nights Call for

Soft, fleecy blankets and downy comfortables surely do 
feel Rood these chilly nights. Most likely you'll want some 
new bed itiverinjfH before real winter comes and we are 
ready to supply your needs.

We have plaid blankets, size 66 x 80 in 
ches at $6.00, $7.00 and $9.00.

Grey Blankets at $4.00 and $8.00. 
Comforts at $4.00 and $6.50.

The T, J, Truitt Furniture Co. Inc.
Under Management of \'. v - 

ANDERSON and BOZMAN^C*'- •• >. 
Your Credit is always good with us.

til

Every American Store
Stands as the Guardian Over Your Table Expense

Every advantage accruing from our more than thirty years 
of huMineu.s experience, every factor made possible by our buy 
ing power and distributing facilities Is used In the furtherance of 
our estahHshed policy of giving you "the most of the l>eHt for 
the least."

Your Opportunity to Save More Money
Gold Seal Oats 
Asco Pancake Flour 
Asco Golden Syrup

'9C
etch

Announcing the
Sveltline System

"No Woman il} 
is Too Stout 
to be Stylish"

3 for 25c

Sold separately or in any assortment you desire.

Asco
Evap. Milk 

can lOc

Best
Pink Salmon 
tall can 12c

Aseo
Pork and Beans 

can 9c

Asco Dried Beef 
pk« lOc

Sliced thin. Very tender.

i- Whole Grain
Rice 

121b pkg» for $1.00

Sweatheart Toilet Soap 
4 tr 19c

Exceptionally big valup.

Asco
Noodles

22 pkgs for $1.00

High-Grade
Toilet Paper

30 rolls for $1.00
Fancy Selected Yellow
Onions 3 fc

Buket (25 Ibs) 41c
Buy freely at this price.

Best White
Potatoes" 'i.ge B

Bushel (60 Ibs) 90c
Sold by weight only.

AscoCocoa ">b "n 15c
A very nourishing and eco 

nomical beverage. 
Hershey's Cocoa Vi Ib can I8c

You'll Taste the Difference!

Asco Coffee
11. 29

The biggeit coffee value sold 
today.

Gold Seal Flour 'ilb 49c
An all 'round family flour of 

exceptional merit.

\\

We have adopted tho "Svelt-N\ 
lino System", and it afford.-* us \ 
great pleasure to offer it to the M 
Larger, Women. Through such 
System and ita connections, thin 
store has been able to cull from 
the markets ita best for slender 
izing the woman of larger pro 
portions.

WHY LOOK STOUT? It in
not that »he is stout that wor 
ries the large woman, but that 
she looks it. That i« why the 
"Sveltline System" opens the 
Gates of Fashion to Stout Wo 
men.

Cull and ask to be shown this 
wonderful apparel that improves 
your figure lines instantly. Have 
our graduate coraetiere fit you 
in a Stylish-Stout Corset. They 
pave the way to fashionable 
gowns—you will share our en 
thusiasm after a glimpse in ou,r, 
fitting room mirror. ',;; .xVi-V'.'.'

.„.•./"»•'

r
>'#l <

N. B. C. 
Zu Zu's

Graham Crackers 
Vanilla Wafers

5c

SOAPS 
Palmolive

Ivory 
Lifebuoy

3 —,

N. B. C. 
Five VCIock T«as

Ix»rna Doones 
Social Tea Biscuits

*• lOc

Daily Reminders
Asco Maine Corn——.can nVt t 
Tender Sweet PeaM...ean 12'/,c 
Asco Sour Krout-.bif can 12>/jc 
Asco Corn Flakea———pkg 6e 
AKO Farina ———,——pkg lOc 
Alaska Krd Salmon ....<an 2Sc
Asco I'eanut Butter tumbler 9c 
N.H.C. Choc Kevrre Ctkftt Ib 2Sc 
N. Ii. C. 8naparoon Cakes tb 2Ic 
Asco Sliced Bacon......pkg I7e
Aaco Baking Powder Ib can 17c 
Asco Cider Vinegar——bot 16c

Big Calif.

Meaty Prunes n, 19c
Small pits. Fine flavor.

Rich Creamy

Cheese "' 27c
Try a pound. You'll like It.

Mother Likes Candy
Her«hey'» ChocK!hH*H Ib S9c 
Choc. Co»«rr4 VinlN....1b 3»c 
Delicious I'onut Hrltllc pkg lOc

Victor Bread <~" fie
Made of the purest Ingredient*. Taitei just ai good ^^ 

as it looks.

: " -fi • •. ." w

While we desire to give much thought to apparel for the larger 
"women, we remind those not so interested in the "Stylish Stout" of 
our line of Coats, Suits and Dresses in sizes from 14 to.44 that are big 
ger and better than ever shown before. ' . ( J^ i5ji,V^ *

Beautiful Coats in all the newest and mos,t wanted materials, 
ranging in price from $15.00 to $135.00. v. ,,^.. „,, .

.'., j . ' V" '' . .-* : v,t

Handsome Suits disclosing a variety of striclly tailored styles, 
Braided and Embroidered cffecls and Fur Trimming. 1'riced from 
$21.50 to $89.50.

Our wonderful collection of Dresses, in widely varied expression*? 
of this Season's Newest Styles and Materials. Prices from $15.00
to .$75.00. . * ,jV:- t;

The Millinery Department reveals the Newest Styles for every 
occasion and purpose and await your consideration. Our Buyers 
are now in the markets selecting a wonderful collection, and if by 
chance you were in and failed to see the desired Hat, call again and 
choose from the new shipments arriving daily. ,,> ;x

215 Main Street. Cor. E. Church and Isabella Etr««t».
'
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The Story Of Good Old Indian Summer.
yetl" ha was heard to remark petu 
lantly one day to a friend riding with 
him.

Apparently hii , sentiments were 
shared by some pious old-timer, for a 
day or two afterward appeared in 
bold letters of white chalk the follow- 

message: "After death the judg- 
Iment. Ar« you prepared?"—New 
| York Sun.

WE MUST SAVE COAL.
Between now and the end of March, 1923, vhtch is considered 

the "coal year," Salisbury and Wicomico County will nv-eive forty 
per cent less anthracite coal than is usually brought into this sec 
tion during the winter. It is estimated that production during 
this period will approximate only about sixty per cent of the'total 
tonnage produced during a like period last year and therefore 
communities using hard coal wilhhave their quotas reduced in 
proportion. ,

Early months in the winter will be particularly trying be-s 
cause the greater portion of anthracite coal mined before Novem- j 
bcr 15 will be shipped to the northwest and to New Eng-| 
land over the waterways before those waterways are frozen. After 
that, the communities in this section will receive a much larger 
proportion of the production so that by the end of March each 
Hcction will have received approximately sixty per cent of the coal 
usually used.

Dealers all over the State a,re urged to adhere rigidly to the' 
policy of supplying their customers only for current needs nnd 
permitting no one to store up while a single bin in the community 
is empty. Those who attempt to hoard coal will make almost in- 
cvitable the suffering of some of their neighbors, and the

5. HE'S A LIKEABLE 01.' 
f EU.ER. BR'N6/rt6 WITH HIH THE. 
AUTUAAN Gol_OeN BROWN*. 
NEVER. STAVS LONG FOR CLOSE 
9EHIM0 CHAFING HIM IS OLD 

SQUAW V//NT6R. WHO 
5TABT<5 THE OOO6H 

I

Frederick and Elkton.
The securing of competent men to 

head these clinics U the main hind 
rance to their more rapid spread 
throughout the State. Dr. John S. 
Fulton, secretary of the State Board 
of Health pointed out this morning.

Physicians in charge of these clinics 
arc not recompensed by the State. The 
pbrsons treated pay whatever amount 
they are able, and in some casca the 
treatment is given free.

"Very few persons accept charity at 
these clinics," Dr. Fulton commented. 
' In almost every case, regardless of 
their financial condition, they insist on
lying a nominal fee. Due to th«
•.rge number of cases treated this
•-Is a considerable amount in a year. 

. ast year our clinics treated 6000 ner- 

.ons. ' K
The cost of treatment Is cut down 

to a considerable extent by the State 
• IA bHJ"! n? tne materials in bulk and dls- 

''', Ku t™" 1'"* them to the various clinics. 
e ; i , The medical plans are worked out 
-.'ad- 'by Dr. Robert H. Riley, chief of the 

!"• lureau of Communicable Diseases, 
niter C. Kirkman. chief of the Bur- 

.iii of Personnel and Accounts, made 
.ie business arrangements.—Balti 

more News.

t-

<:*

%•

Arcade Theatre
"Where Everybody Goes"———

Already many European countries arc observing the better 
|'I'(11ji"banking and trade conditions and the lessening jail records in the

Committee i« earnestly seeking the hearty ••o-o'iicration of the, |-".)iu'(l *tat™ Hil } (>e Prohibition went into effect, 
public in its effort to make an equitable distribution of the avail- tr"'H "re -seriously consulting following m our 
able .supply of anthracite coal.

Elsewhere in this issue will be found the allotment of coal 
made to Salisbury and to various other communities in the county. 
If for any reason an emergency occurs, as for instance a shortage 
of fuel in the schools, the attention of the Committee should be 
immediately called to it through the Chamber of Commerce be 
cause special provisions have been made to taku care of just such 
needs. £"

The public need not feel a sense of panic. With rigid curlail-

Koreign coun- 
footsleps. To

force their ships to go dry, as we can, will only emphasize the 
issue in foreign lands.

It is by no means improbable that this will be the next telling 
step toward making the whole, world dry.

EXPENSIVE ILLUMINATIONS.

DRIVERS DISLIKE ONE 
WAY BRIDGES ON ROAD

Fire wa.stc costs us nearly one and a half million dollars a 
day every day in the year. This immense cost is reflected in retail 
prices of every article of clothing, every piece of furniture, every I at the ;;ame moment.

Spans In CatHkill Mountains Cause
Altercations And Ruin Temper

Of Touring Autoists
Over many of the streams in nome .. 

part3 of the Catskills arc bridges that 
permit the passage of only one ve- ! 
mclc at a time. This often is thV ' 
cause of altercation when two driver." | 
arrive nt opposite ends of the bridge i 

Sometimes flst- I 
the 

on a ,

lie Klarls hoarding or buying in advance of present actual needs, j sewers, anrl other municipal improvement!
trouble of a grave sort is bound to result. i Year after year this horrible waste goes on, not of necessity. "!

Complete co-operation of every dealer and of every user of n(,t of lack of enlightenment, but, to a large extent, on account! There 
coal is necessary in order to prevent the householder being charged of human carelessness. Property burned is wealth destroyed. • that 
exorbitant prices during the emergency, to prevent unfair hoard- If we saw a spendthrift throw away a million dollars we would ;iml was 
ing, and to achieve equitable distribution. lift our hands aghast. --

All this can be accomplished and the storm can be weathered, would probably use it for some good. With the cost of conllag- 
with perfect safety and no lack of comfort if every citizen in rations, the case is different. The money thus lost is lost for-' 
Wicomico County will think, talk and act the wise policy of con- ever.

few 
...... .... floor

is often a state of bad repair. It 
drivers to take their bridges
wan one particular 

happened to be especially 
tho

bridge
. - bad 

source of considerable
Yet that nioney "would go to" others who •;im |".yi"":(' lo tt summer resident who

' 'will' STiVe SeatS oF.ome we

BWorld's Series ¥
ASE BALL

New York Giants
vs.

servation.

SAY IT WITH VOTES!
Say it with votes and make those votes possible* by register-i 

ing on Tuesday, (Nitober 10, at the voting place in the 'district in 
which you live. This is the last chance you will have to qualify 
before the general election in November. Mark the day and date; 
on your calendar and.then don't forget to go to the polls. i

Many important issues will be decided at the November elec 
tion. There are a number of proposed amendments tn the Consti 
tution of Maryland which need the intelligent consideration of 
every man and woman worthy of being called a Marylander.

If you fail to register and vole, you morally lose-your right 1 
to complain at the way the government is administered. It is 
only by exercising your constitutional privilege to cast your ballot 
that you become, heart and soul, a citi/.en of this great Stale. It 
is only by voting on election day that you retain the moral right 
to citi/.enship.

There are many who will not exercise their right of franchise 
yt*t who take pleasure in condemning everything and everybody 
connected with the government, whether it be municipal. State, or 
national. People who have no voice in electing public oll'u-ials, who!

The people of the United States arc, for the most part, re 
garded as being highly efficient. Jn business they are: in the 
matter of "taking a chance." they are not. And for this carcless-

This tax has been growing, too. Six years ago, it was fifty 
per cent less than it is now. In spite of broader education, in spite 
of the wide-spread distribution of literature pertaining to lire 
prevention, in spite of the stunning lessons driven home by each' 
great holocaust, we still go on with our merry bon (ires—we still i 
go on paying the price. _ ,

October second to ninth has been set aside ns Fire Prevention 
Week. Read what you can about preventing fires and then put 
into practice1 the precautions willed to your attention. An ounce 
of prevention is worth a pound of cure, and the worth in this case 
runs into the millions.

I'efore you start your furnace and otlmr (ires this fall, exam-: 
ine your Hues and chimneys. Be sure that your cellar is free from' 
rubbish that might be lighted by a spark. Have the wiring in 
your homo inspected to insure that insulation ha:*, not been worn/ 
through exposing tin' wires to inllamiMable material. When you 
clean your yard and start burning rubbish, watch the fire. Pro- 
ted your neighbors.

Hunters & Trappers
llefore you buy your hunting and 
tiappitiR supplies send for our 
Price list. We carry a complete 
lino of Hunters', Trappers', An- 
Klrrs'. Prospectors* and Explor 
ers' supplies. Everything for 
tho outdoor.sir.an at a lower 
price. Our prices arc even 
Inflow thon- of ihc large New 
York and Chicago mail order 
Imuses.
Send lodav and savr money on 

your next order.
Sportsman's Supply House

H24 Grant St., C'amden, N. J. 
Drpt. M. A. 649

New York Yankees
See every Game played on the best

MECHANICAL SCOREBOARD
ever seen on the Eastern Shore. Come and see 
BABE RUTH hit a Homer.

Every play is shown. All the thrills of a 
real ball game.

SERIES STARTS 2 P. M. WEDNES 
DAY, OCTOBER 4, and every day thereafter.

Arcade Theatrel
SALISBURY, MD. 

ADMISSION 50 Cents. Smoke if you like.

The Big Feature for 
MONDAY and TUESDAY, OCT. 9 and 10,

"A Fool's Paradise"

>'

ft*

T.JS 1* *-.-.,« ta.*.-. i
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' <J!

have no voice in shaping the policies of the Slat.-, r.urely have noi , '•>•"'•»»•«••«•.lhllt U"' r\\f ''"'"ranee companies do nut pay your 1 
right to criticize IhoscolTicials or condemn those policies; , l"fJj'* : V ' h j; mll>la- P"J' : ' ••''•»• I he insurance ••ompaiii.v simply 

If you are qualified to register, vou should do «• If vou have; '7 Y P ",' :l11 l >rPI "»"™ " n "vcr ', "' '•"i"'try and they collect some 
registered, you should not fail to vote. To fail in either iW is to"' '"''" lr"m JT"' - y !in< '•V.1Il'c. toi '-s a1111 disburse™. It is you 
lay yourself open to the charge ,,f apathy, of indifference, a charge f"" i Jtllir "e 'K |lh"r 
that should never be • • • • • •-•

who actually bear the los:; in dollars and

ister before the general election.

ot
am

uited lo a good citizen " "'"' ' !iml y"u "'"•' •vour lallll|y wno uoar tlie Io3s in things that 
t. i:i the ln»i chance'you will have to reg-i "H""'y l -ail "-"-t l '" y ' 

Do your duty on that day" i

CLOSE THE PORTS TO UARROOMS.
Law-breaking has alway,; been looked upon by the brewers 

and distiller.; as then- particular privilege in thu; country. Hoot-1 
legging is not an invention of prohibition days. It is an "old prac-, 
ticc. |

When national prohibition aeemcd remote or improvable, thcl 
boo/.e people bitterly opposed county option. If a coimiv went 
dry, they saw to it that the law was violated and the bootlegger 
booted the boo/.e in.

When state:, began to KQ dry. the booze people then ?aid they' 
favored county option, but not Mate- action. Still they saw to it 
that boo/,c was i-niuggled in over the Mate line.

The nation went dry. Th;it took in a lot of tcrutory. Now 
the boo/,c people say they are tor .Mate prohibition but not national. 

I hey arc always somewhere behind the procc.,:.ion. '
The liquor people have alw.ivs broken the | fi\v.
Now thry have fon M ,| thnt the j:o\einmcnt it.elf ha., broken 

it nvvn law. That delu'.Ht.i them. ;
Alway.-. tireless in their ctfort* In n.,|;MII 

l"i ini - . I be liquor people herald the l.i 
)'<'', i l iiinriil il -elf in a hopelessly il|u^i.-.i| 
ji.'oin ale being conducted and boo/.c ;-old

this year a llrele:;:. year. It will repay you.

oenL
UNCLE JOHN

TIIIO PAKTINI;..

".',-. ;i,i.. ,>.•*/>•, •'•• 4»

FOR MOTOll LU31UCATION

at

(heir nefarious 
u, : ,| ||,, v have the 

i!i>.ilp.n |>',-eaiise bar- 
n I'nited .States ships

'Hie goveriiinenl Ins broken its 
f this fact is not g.iiujr (,,

I liey are ru'lit about this. 
own lav Knl Die announcement 
the boo/.e bti.Nine.-v; back.

On the other hand, the boo/.e people are beginning lo wish 
they hadn't nentioiieil it. H promises to widen the dry 'rrntoiv 
rather than widen the net.

The American Shipping Hoard has attempted to iiisiify its 
toleration of infringement of the Federal law on American ships 
at sea by declaring that \\e cannot compete with Kumpean .-hips 
jf we do not have kuTonni accommodations while the foreign 
•ships do.

That brings the suggestion that disturbs Hie liquor people. 
The United States shall not. admit to any of it's ports any vessel 
under any Mag that ist equipped with a barroom or thai retails 
spirituous liquors and beers.

Could that lie done? There is not a nation in all the world 
today that can all'ord to suspend commerce with America. Euro 
pean and Asiatic countries alike are economically dependent, upon 
commerce with America.

You've made yrr mind up, .leimy, so there's nothin' left to' 
say, that 1 reckon would impress ye to do ;-nme other way. . .' . 
You never was a stubborn child, or one thai don't behave, —but' 
you'ro mighty sot. I've noticed, on the litlle things you crave. . . .

So, you're goin' to the City—where there's heaps of line 
"careers" and worlds of "opportunities" around ye everywhere*— 
I wouldn't vnnt to tie ye to yer mother's apron strings, for life.! 
they say. i~ measured by the happiness it brings. ... !

. . . Whi'ii I think.about them "ty|M % -machine:»" or clrrl;in' ini 
a r.toie. w here the boss ain't never satisfied, but - allers wautin' 
more where there's slim rcspecks fer purity, and everything's, 
fer iiliow~.it overcomes me, •Jenny, and—1—hate—to—see—yej
— K"'

'I here's often hidden torments in the prospecks thai allure:',i 
and a million Ions of rilT-ralV in the City's social sewers. . . . And: 
I lie hell ol human passion, in the high as well as low,—1 may be 
wroiij.- about it, but, I hate—to—see- -ye -go! - '

Ner mollier'll recollect ye, when she says the cveiiin' prayer.-..! 
Some people think a mother is the only one that cares. . . . But 
we'll watch I lie papers closer than we used to do. ye know—ami 
we'll wonder-wonder—wonder, Child —1-—hate—to—see—ye

i|s the right 
oil for your 
motor. Elimi 
nates friction

WICOM1CAL1TIES. ,1 '
The Allies don't seem to have gotten Kenud'a Angora yet. }

A new lock has been invented that requires two keys.! 
; Wouldn't ha\e been feasible before prohibition! j

Samson is one good example of what bobbed hair can do. j

"tli-ruum President is most Retiring Leader in Kurope," says' 
a headline, llow about Tinv Tino.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(NEW JERSEY)

• Tho Turks seem to be in bad straits.

«• r
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Dr. and Mrs. Samuel A. Graham, 
•nd Mr. and Mrs. Wtiliam S. Gordy, 
Jr., are in New Yoilc attending t he 
Banker's Convention.

1 Mrs. E. E. Jackson, of Baltimore, 
'.arrived Monday to spend a few days 
with her daughter, Mrs. A. J. Van- 

Iderbofjart at Tony Tank Manor. .
Mrs. Charles H. Weir entertained 

at a buffet supper on Monday evening 
for her brother, Mr. Clarenc \V. Mites 
and Misa S. Virginia I'hilllips.

_____ The Ladle?' Aid of Porter's Mill 
«• r-i- u .u t.^icnn u in NPW I Church will hold an oyster Flipper Miss Elizabeth Jackson is in "«w Saturia, • evenlnij, October 7th. All

York for a few da>8. aro MBrfiallw invited. 
Mrn. Catherine MilHgan is spending

two weeks in Louisville, Ky. 
Mrs. I). B. Potter is in Washington

f o( ^he week.
Miss Maritatet Skinner, of Cam

GIRL ON MISSION 
TO LONDON

bridge, is a visitor in town.

are cordially invited.
The Misses Blanche and Esther 

Funke, of Princess Anne, left Monday 
for College Park, where they will en 
ter the University of Maryland.

Mr. and Mrs. Joshua W. Miles, of 
Princess Anne, entertained on Friday 
evening at dinner in honor of Mr.

in New York at the Ritz-Carlton.
Mrs. lister Dennis spent the early i 

part of the week in Philadelphia. j
Mr. R. Brook Troy, of Baltimore, 

is a visitor in town this week. ;
Mr. Bernard Ulman, of Baltimore, j 

is visiting relatives in town.
Mr. Willium Parks, of Centreville, 

spent several days in town last week.
Mr. Furrcll Bowen, of Pocomoke 

City, was a visitor in town last week.
Miss I/pone Bonim, of Onancock, 

Virginia, spent the week end in town.
Mrs. S. Banks, of near Hebron, is 

spending a few days in Washington, 
I). C.

Mrs. Williair. Poole. of Harrington, 
J)el., is the guest of Mrs. Fred A. 
Grier, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo L. Miles, Jr., 
of Baltimore, arc the guests of Mrs. 
Alonzo L. Miles.

Phillips. Covers were laid for eight.
Mr. and Mrs. James L. Dykes and 

Sir. and Mrs."'\Vilmer Adkins motor 
ed to Tilghmans, Md., and spent the 
week-end with Rev. and Mrs. J. W. 
Wootten.

Miss M»ry E. West, N. Division St., 
has as her guests Mrs. Benjamin K. 
Carroll, of Hurlock and Misses Min 
nie McGregor of Berlin nnd Louise 
Thorington, of Delmar.

Mrs. George R. Collier, North 
i Division St., i* entertaining Mrs. Wil- 
; liam Young, Charlestown, W. Va., 
Mrs. James Sterling, Cristield, and 
Mrs. William P. Horsey, Crisfield.

STATE SUNDAY SCHOOL 
ASSOCIATION TO MEET Wicomico High With 

Student Government
D» TKACY HOULAND 

PrrWdtui of Sm» CUu
•———~*————————————I———————

MARr.l'KRlTE T. WALLS

i GOES TO EUROPE FOR 
i ADVERTISING CONCERN
Misn Marguerite T. Walls Of This City

Wins Distinctive Promotion—A
Graduate Of Ucacom College.

Mrs. George Lankford and children, i Mr. Albert M. Walls. General Agent 
of Copron, Va., arc spending some ! of the Continental Life Insurance 
time with her father, Mr. A. J. Carcy, Company, left on Friday for New
Isabella St., and Mrs. Elizabeth Lank- 
ford, William St. "

York City to bo with his daughter, 
Miss Marguerite T. Walls. until she 
sailed for Europe us the special Lon
don representative of the .!. Walter , And of the plaee that so few

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph M. Snycler are 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Somers 
Gunby.

Mr. L. W. Gunby and Mrs. S. Norris 
Pilchard are in New York for a few 
days.

Mrs. Isaac Banks has returned to 
her home on Camdfii Avenue after 
having been the gucit cf her mother, 
Mrs. W. R. Robinson, in Sharptown 
for .several day?.

The Ladies' Senior nnd Junior 
l Guild of St. Peter's Episcopal Church 
entertained last Tuesday evening at 
the Rectory complimentary to Rev.

Mrs. K. C. Perrin entertained the | and Mr"' » prbert D ' Conc' 
St. Peter's Guild Monday evening of I Mr. ami Mrs. Eln-er I). Bailev arvl 
this week. (daughters, Blanche ami Mrs. Hugh

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Evans, and
on'^utur- I'any of Wilniington, and while in tlui 1 

aty was quite prominnnt in social 
circles, being a member i.f the Pro- 

Mrs. A. B. Lansing and daughters, fe<tsional Women's Club, t'lc I'ul'ont 
Carolyn and Margaret Virginia, of Country Club, nnd the Ltcacom Col- 
St. Louis, Missouri, will arrive the , v pf Club.
first of next week to be the guests of The first of this year she left Hit 
her father, Mr. S, P. Woodcock, -------

JWH1 Cftebrate Anniversary Of Or 
ganization October 18-20 In His 

toric First Episcopal Church
The Maryland Sunday School As- i Student government was introduced j 

socintion will celebrate the 'iOtli aiini- into the Wicomico <IIigh School lust 
versary of its organization in the old 'year through the efforts of Mr. C. H. 
.historic First Methodist Episcopal , Cordrey, the present principal. This 
Church of Baltimore, October 18-'J(>. , mode of exercising discipline ha« 

iThe date has boen moved forward jpioved to be u distinct success, 
l from November to nvoi.l the rains, I The co-operation of tbe pupils with 
land the best speakers have been se- j the principal and. teachers has made 
(cured for this convention. jit the greatest thing that could be ex- 
! In addition to the 'Conferences, | pected. On the initial tryout, the first 
(which will occupy two entire fore-' mayor of our organization was, Mr. 
'noons and which aie of inestimable \ Everetto liearn, who was also prcsi- 
; value, a wonderful program has been ; dent of the class of '2'2. 
nearly completed. "l>r. (J. A. Hullwrt, ! Thp pri'M-nt form of government in 
pastor of Brown Meironal Presbyter-j the rehool is wholly in charge of the 

iinn Church, gives one of the greatest Senior Class. The mvmaor* have full 
I Adult Bible Class addresses In the i ch»ige of the routine in the halls while 
; United States, and he will give this !thc student* co from one class to an- 
,address as the opening nnd keynote \aihtr, nnd uls;i take full charge of nil 
0f In.? C°nv* ntl °n. i rooms where students are studying.

William H. Ridgway. the iron man- iThus they a<suir.e much of the resiwn- , 
iUfacturcr of Coatsville, Pa., known to jribility of student control that other- 
tens of thousands by his unique week- i wise would "be occupying the atten- 

;ly contributions to the Sunday School tion.s of the principal and his corps 
i limes, will open the eyes of the whole of assistants.
.sUtc as to the relation of business; Our nt mayor> Mis» Lucille 
men to the Sunday School. H has G ullette! is also doing all within her, 

only hve per cent p,,wt, r to maintain student government i 
< ongres.s arc not ' a 5UCCC HS ful element in the school | 
_ | life. The student body as a whole is i 
~ in favor of it nnd every member Is ': 

doing his or her best to make it work , 
out to the expectations of the (Acuity 
in every respect. s I 

Editor'* Note: Personal ike)che» I 
and itc-ns of interest of doings at i 

I Wicomico High will be written week- 
'ly for the News by Mr. Hollaml who ; 
J has just won the distinction of beintc 
chosen by his classmates to lead the 
Class of 'j;;l.

NEWTON LODGE MEMBERS I a special sermon to the Odd Fellows. 
• WILL ATTEND SERVICES! The members of the order who live 

—————— | in Salisbury and vicinity are reque^t. 
The member* of Newton Lodge, No. I ed to meet at the Temple by 2 o'clock 

56, I. O. O. F. will attend Divine ser- ! Those who live in Delmur will gn di. 
vice at Zion M. E. chur,ch. Sunday rect to the church. Brothers are ur- 
afternoon at 3 o'clock, October 8, to Red to go and also bring their 

.hear Brother C. V. Steineger preach nrabiles if they havo one.
ttfc '

NEW AUTUMN MILLINERY
Scores of New Styles are here for 

your inspection.—Becoming and at 
tractive models, priced so moderately 
you will want to buy at once.

Marie Taylor HeckrotK
216 Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland.

church members.

The Wicomico
I'd like to tell when- I was born, 
Tho you may not just care to know 
Twas in the land of pork and corn, 
Quite near the sweet Wicon:ico.

I'm surely proud of that /at 
^n

day, 
uw,

Maryland 

How

C-i,y.retu, home

Mr. John H. Gunby left on Wodnes- 
lay for Kichmond, Va., to undergo 
a slight operation.

Mr. Jackson Vamlerbojrart is spend

with her parents nnd will be in 1-on-i
tlon for several months studying meth-, This stream runs thru
o<ls in the foreign office of the firm «»»•with which she is connected. » l And ,ls *-'Ver on the net

Miss Walls is n graduate of Ben-'. «• *nk<» delight in iiseful toil; 
com Business College and since she 1llls "usy stream \\ieomico. , 
was graduated in 1'JH has won almost i , 
continuous promotion. For some i w 'ien I came there my In.a to live, 
time she was private secretary to Hr-i™1' tryes along the r.-ad I Know— 
.' 11. Squires, director .f Personnel' ''"'V stood .so thick tlit-y di.l not give I 
of the K. I. DuPont tit- Nemours Com- A «t>wl v"'w "' the \\io.mico. •

Hut this did not stand very long, 
The brush and tret-. : .urr 'bad to go i 
I did not >ee that this wn; wriini?, 
It cleared the way to tin- \Viciiinir».

COURT ROMANCE ENDS 
HAPPILY FOR COUPLE

ing a few days in New \york City and 
I^akewood, N: J,

Miss Lulu Smith, 200 Broad St., 
left Monday morning for York, 1'a., to 
visit her sister, Miss Ruth Smith.

Mrs. Harry Harcum and children 
were the recent guests of Mrs. Anne 
Eventman in Mardela.

Mrs. John West, of Delmar, spent 
several days in town last week with 
her mother, Mrs. C. C. Hcarn.

Mi. Randolph Smith, of Baltimore, 
was a business visitor in tpwn last 
week.

Miss I. yd in Coate.i spent several 
days la.-l week in Berlin as a guest 
of relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs.*Rolaml Taylor were 
UK' guests lust week of Mrs. J. R. 
Lankfnrd, Clara.

Mrs. Miles Woolfred, of Cambridge,

on 
Camden Avc.

! Mr. and Mrs. Charles C. Heintzntnn, 
Jr., of Baltimore, Mr. and Mrs. C!. C. 
Schmidt and little daughter, Virginia.

iof Rock Creek, Md., were guests for 
the past week of Mr. and Mr.-. Moody

JC. SchmWt.
, Mr. and Mrs. Robert T. 1'. Hitch, 
of Wynne Wood Kami. Salisbury, an 
nounce the engagement of their 
daughter, Hannah Elizabeth, to Mr. 
Lunsford McKinney (ioidon. of Nor-

1 folk, Va. The wedding will take place
i this month. J f.
' The Jerusuleum M. K. Chur.-h \vitt 
I hold a chicken and oyster supper on 
.the camp ground at I'arsonsburir, 
Saturday evening, October 7th, for 
the benefit of the rhurch grounds. 
Everybody is cordially invited to at 
tend.

I often think of trees and stream,
DuPont Company to'avcent a position And of'the road | n-nl to r 
as private secretary tr OIIL of ti.e ex 
ecutives of the J. Walter Thompson 
Company, one of the largest advertis 
ing concerns in t'lio United Sta'.es. The 
f:irt that within «uch a short time .-he 
inn been selected for an impnrl.-i'il 
mi.vlon to Hnglaiui spt; iks highly for 
her ability and miiiM.- all the more 
sigi'al the honors she, herself lias 
won.

Hrle-niN of Miss Wfiitt~witr"lrr
jrreatly pleased at the exceutii.'iial ler-
uitnili -n accorded her. Those who
know her attribute her success not

i oi ly to her cxlruoixlinvy ability but
i ia:i .well to her fine porsonalit/.

———— ————«»-«r^——— - ————

But now it seems much like a dreair.— 
Down toward the Wicomico.

I'd like to M e lint phicc <INC" inore r 
And walk the bank:. t r > an,I frn. 
1 he clean white sand al'in^ the r.lH>tc' 
W->uld cheer my lieart, Wivoinico.

But I am idd and far a\v:iV. 
The trip lno IOHK- 1 cnnnnt g-i. 
-My-heart i. there, I'nr-fTTi^toiwyr' 
Near the bright ktri-nm Wiromico.

() Wiromico. Wicoinii'o!
A fong to thee I f.iin \v<»uld bring.
My heart i.i bright, my b>v
To thce. (» sweet Wicoiriio.

near Salisbury on October 8th, 1V22. 
Sgire prominent minis'ters are expect 
ed to be present and preach, Rev. R. 
I.. Shipley, of Salisbury will preach 
at :i I'. M. A special program is being 

i prepared for the day The public is 
cordially invited to attend.

ELIZABETHANPLAYERS 
COMING TO SALISBURY

, ..,, . .. , .. ,,. , „ There will be an all-day meetinir in «.*! children visited Mrx. Walter R. «Union Meth«list Protestant Church 
Disharoon in town last week.

Mis. II. Franklin Kennerly and 
daughter, Catherine, were visitors in 
l»wn last week.

Mr. and Mrs. I.ee Insley and daugh 
ter, .lane, spent several days in Wash 
ington, I). C., last week.

Col. and Mrs. Marion A. Humph 
reys have returned from a lengthy 
stay at Lake Saranac, N. Y.

Mr. Milton Cannon spent the week 
in Ocean City with Mr. and Mr?. El 
mer I), liaik-y.

Mr. Luther Ruark. who has been 
spending the past eight weeks in Can- 
fiila rcturnwl home last Friday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Lee Miles, of Balti 
more, uti- the guests of Mr. ami Mrs. 
Hooper Miles on Park Street.

Mr. Franklin Woodcock left on Mon 
day fur New York City where he will 
spend several days.

Mr. Wilhur Rounds spent several 
'lays la-t week in Wilniington and 
Philadelphia.

Mr.,, Maurice Coston, of Pocomoko 
City, was a visitor in town the latter 
part of last week.

Mr. llucli Vandcrbogart left on 
Sunday for lioone, Md., to resume his 
studies lit Severn School.

Mr. Dean Hale and Mr. Franklin 
Coll', of Baltimore, are visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles H. Weir.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Phelps Toild. of' 
lYniisylvania, are with Mr. Todd's ' 
family on Park street for a few days.

Mrs. William Sharpley entertained 
the Senior Guild of the Protestant 
l;pi-i-o|«il Church, Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Theodore Wimbrow, of Berlin, 
is the guest of her daughter, Mrs. 
Clinton Krause, on North Division St.

Miss Ruth Atkinson spent the past 
week-end with Misn Dorothy Vaughn 
at the latter* home in Rockawalkin.

Mr. and Mrs E. F. Unwind, of East- 
ville, Vu., were the guests over the 
week-end of Mr. and Mrs. Hurt Can 
non.

Mr. Clarence Miles was given n 
Stai; supper by his young friemU on 
Monday night at Mr. C. C. Dorman's 
home.

Mr-.. H. W. Catty and son, Billy, 
huve retuincd home »fter having 
hpuit the month of September . in 
Ocean City.

Mrs. J. T. Herson and daughter*, 
-. PriKi-illn and Uulh Margaret, »re vis 

iting friends and relatives in Balti 
more.

Advance Sale Of Seats Heavy For 
"Merchant Of Venice" Show At

Armory October Hth. i
Salisbury people al'e anxiously 

awaiting the night of October lltii 
when the Klixabethan Players will 
present Shakespeare's famous anil 
popular comedy, "The Merchant of 
Venice" on the stage at the Armory.

Directed nnd led by the renowned 
actor, Pier re Pellet ier, this group of 
artist•! can be counted IIIIOM to give a 
most colorful and vivid interpretation 
of the English poet's masterful play. 

According to report.) of the Y.M.C. 
A. officials, under whose auspices the 

I play is heinic put on, the advam e sale 
! of tickets ban been great. Groups of 
school children are planning to see 
these well-known actors and actresses. 

' A group of Ufi children from Mardela 
have already made reservations.

1 UOIHNSON—UA1LEY

Miss May Pailey, dangliter of Mr. 
nnd Mrs. U. F.. Bailey, i I' Athol. and' 
Mr. Victor Hobinson. of Spring Grove, 
were united in marriage by Rev. A. 
11. Green. Wednesday i-M-ning ill the 
home of the bride': pnrenls in Athol.

Those present at the beautiful wed 
ding were: Mr. ifncl Mrs. George Ma 
jor*, Mr. and Mrs. Albert lluilcy, Mr. 
and Mrs. Marion CVnlrey, Mr. and 
Mrs. Weyniouth Lloyd, Mr. and Mr.-. 
John Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 
Bailey, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Parker, of 
Snlii.bury, Mr. Charlie Chandler, of 
Salisbury, Mrs. Roxie Riggin. Mrs. 
Maria Sewell, Mrs. Matildu Huiley, 
Mrs. .1. Bailey, Mr. John S. Hurley, 

, Mix.'es Pauline iind Tlielnm Bailey, 
Victoria and Rebecca Majors, Nina 

, nnd I "In I lovd; Mr. Marion Smith 
of Royal Onk, Mr.'Herman Majors, 

j Miss Lucy Graham, Mi.-s Mildreil 
' Bennctt, of Mardela, MesKrs. U'e and 

Glen Elliott. Mr. .lake Hurley, Mr. 
, Hursle Cordrey, Messrs. Milton and 
! Everetle Parker, of Salisbury and 
• Miss Margaret Howard.

Set Off Attractive
Women's Department

.1. K. Shockley & Company Have Fur 
nished Front Part of Store's Second 

Floor For Ladies' Apparel.
.1. K. Shockley & Company have 

provided on the sivor.d lloor of their 
large .-tori' on Main street n well- 
ei|,iippcd women's shop. The pln.-u IK 
rosily urranired in the forepart of the 
building nnd distinctly ret off from 
the oilier parts of the store.

All i active- sv.nnon'n wearing appar 
el i f eu-ry di'siription i ; to In- found 

i in (lie large show-cases and ward 
i-i.lirs and the fanvy taste of each in 
dividual is looked lifter by those in 
charge of the department.

leu by Kev. J. C. Darby. Table Ko, k 
Neb., and s"iit in to the NYw , fi.r pnli

Krfilor H Nnlc: This 
leu by 
Neb.
lication. K<v. Daniy u 
of this counlv and Ilir 
indii.'ile l he IrcHMii'd 
holds for its tni'lilini>. 
will )><• pleased In mile 
recallc I a.-istvialinu..

writ

Matilda Slcnionn Marries Mr. 
Arthur Needham, Court Heporter. 

in I'hicago Judirij! Circles.
Quietly yet impressively was the 1 

iniptiiil knot bound liy Kev. Boyle up 
on MiN.s Mnlililu McCtjrea SlemonH 
and Mr. Arthur F.aton Neetlhnm, on! 

'Monday niornini; at the home of thei 
bride'-, parent^, Mr. nnd Mrs. WH- 1 
li.-nn Sleiiiniis, fiOH Ciiiiulen avenue, j 

I The ceremony was exrc'iled nt 11 
' o'clock witb nnly the immediate mem- 
berK of the family present, including 

; yoiinir Mr. Will Siemens. ^ 
The bride wits proininvnt among 

i S:ili.sbury'K younger .srl until hoveral 
' ytar:. urtti when : he left home to enter 

(.•-•linol in Chicago. After lompleting 
her ;'oiir'.fi Uiere she toid, up work in | 

i one of tluil city's largr«l courts where 
, nhe met yoiini: Neidhain who held. 
I the po.iition of lourl reporter.1 Evi- 
) <kmc« «»f -' (4«^-r«iiMin~«> t hat -followed 
.lies in the- announcement of the wed- 
! ding.
| The happy ycnng couple left imme 
diately after the rerrni-my for Philu- 
dilphi.i anil it i^. c-;pc:'tcd that they 

1 will t'ontiniir on to the groom's home 
:ii llentnii Harbor, Ma"s. After spen- 
'lint; a sliort t'liie with' his parent's 
llier.1-. Mr. Neeilham plans to return 
to Cliicngo mid e-ilaliiish n home on

YOU'LL BE GLAD TO KNOW 
.-•'.? THAT WE NOW SELL

/

Jack Horner Pies and 
Unique Dinner Favors

The many favorable comments we have heard on this 
line from those who have already aeen'it indicate that it (ills 
a long felt want in Salisbury.

The "pies" come in two, six and twelve string si7.es, nnd 
in white, pink, yellow and special HALLOWE'EN colors. 
The favors are in large variety and remarkably cheap, most 
ly five and ten cents each.

. __ _ _ - ^-

White & Leonard1 '.
'" Main and St. Peter's Streets,

Druggists, Stationers Booksellers,. • 
• SALISBURY, MD.

LEEDS & TW1LLEY 
FALL HATS

Latest and most Exclusive 
____Eftttemi_____

Id miiive ""' I'oii-i of Ijikc Michigan.

iiii'inorirs \v 
Many friervl ; 

thexe lines i.f

MISS MATTHEWS IS SOLOIST

()rlnl>er 10th Is Kcuislr;ili(ill liny 
For All VntiTK \\lin-.e Names l)i> Not 
Appear On The Hunks.

Miis Mildivil Matthews, Soprano, 
ac •IIIM|''"-'C;| l j v Miss Marian Dobson, 
win the snluist at it Kiley Recital at 
IhOiroit DM Monday evening, given by 
lie Kev. William I.ynilon Hess at the 

Nelson Memorial Cliureh.

HOSIKU—ADK1NS

At the Unptist I'arMoniige on Friday 
I'Veniiig, September l-'llth, i.t K |i. n:., 
Air. l.!i«>d Ilinii'i 1 of Siilisbury wa^ 
tiiiiti'il in in:ir/iiiKt> lo Mi*-. Kdnu 
Fruiui.i Adkin.«. The marriage was 
witnessed liy a party of fiiendi with 
the Kev. \. I.. KilnumiN, minister of 
I In- Hivi.ion Street Haptist Cluinh 
otTi.'inting. After the vcn-uiuny the 
-••ouple left for Wilniington, Del., 
wheru thi'y will shortly make tlieii 
hnine.

Mrs. Walter J. Powell anil children. 
Chiirlctle mill Hilly, wlio havo been 
spending Konietimu in Wa.shington as 
the guej-t of her sister-in-Iuw, Mrs. 
Walter Evans, returned home last 
week.

Arcade Theatre
_______________________________L

WHERE EVERYBODY GOES
PICTURE PROGRAMME

McAI.LISTEK—PUHNEVL

Mi<s Catherine Uiui.«e Purnell, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George W.

Mrs. Ray Hearn, an,I daughter, 
Mildred, have returned from a two-
weeks visit to Mr». Hearn's parents bride 
i.i 1'ayclUsvilU, N. C. j titUs.

SepU. mb,r 30 _ at thl. 
home of Rev. J. \V. Hurdesty. , 1m- 
mediately after tru ceremony, the 
bride and groom left lor northern

"Cry 'huh)' in our diri'c- 
tion and watch us Ket a 
move on" tinys Speetl 
O'Day.

We arc IHTC ti> assist ati- 
toists {(ft the most speed 
and safety and comfort 
from their cars. And we 
are ably equipped to assist 
them. Our supply depart 
ment lias the accessories 
you need, and advice that 
will help equip your exper 
ience.

CMY'S SERVICES™?;
t . -DlSTRlBU/Oh'X- 

rUllADEIPHWDlAMONDGRIDBAITERlES 
503 E CHURCH ST. PHON&570

PICTURES
WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY 

October 1-5

DOROTHY DALTON
In

"The Woman That 
Walked Alone"

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
October C-7

"THE 
HALF BREED"

A picture of thrills.

MONDAY and TUESDAY 
Another (ireat Feature

'A FOOf/S
PARADISE"

5 Great Picture Slurs in (lie 
picture.

VAUDEVILLE
THl'KSDAY, FRIDAY, 

SATl'KDAY

GEORGE WARD TRIO
A (Jrcal Comedy Act.

THE BALTIMORE, CHESAPEAKE & ATLANTIC 
RAILWAY COMPANY

Will Run a *;
Special Excursion .

— TO —

BALTIMORE, MD.
And Return On

Sunday, October 8, 1922
Special train leaving Salisbury, Md., Union Statinn, at 

7:13 A. M. Returning leave Baltimore, Md., Tier 8, Light 
Street, at 5:30 P. M. Eastern Standard Time.

FARE FOR THE ROUND TRIP $2.00.
CHILDREN 5 YEARS OF AGE AND UNDER 12 YEARS

HALF FARE.
For time and fare at other Millions, consult Ticket Agent.

WM. WOLFE AND GIRL
A Cute Act—You'll Enjoy It.

WATSON AND ST. ALVA
Another Act you will like- 

They sing too.

You have enjoyed the lust 
two vaudeville HIIOWH. Come 
unit enjoy this one.

i
"A FOOL'S PARADISE" is a great Produc 

tion. We cannot speak too highly of it. , ,. '

You'll find its Uses Countless; 
>?••• Like the Stars

KEEP a can of \Yinrhester General Utility Oil 
in that handy kitchen drawer. To lubricate, 

clean, polish and prevent rust.
Use it for the vacuum cleaner, sewing machine, 

phonograph, washing machine, children's roller 
skates and bicycles, lawn mower, door lunges, fire 
arm*, h'shing reels, furniture, etc.

For the home, otticc, furm or factory. Como 
iu today aud get e. can. Three ouuce*. iiO ecu Is.

M

Dorman &. Smyth Hardware Co.
SALISBURY. MARYLAND

; V THE
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EARMARKS OF AN AMERICAN
/, (A Ihe Mencfitittr Guardian]*

I have been startled again and 
again since I rame to England by thp 
readlncM with which I have been re 
cognised as an American—sometimes 
in ipite of what *n English tailor 
and «n English barber have done to 
me, before I opened my mouth to 
speak. How do you do it ? America 
is so vast and complex that we somc- 
tin-.es feel that w* have no national 
unity. Tha Southerner is different 
from th« N«w Englander. There is 
an old story of a young woman who 
was twenty-one before she knew that 
"damn Yankee" was not one word. 
The Middle Westerner and the Far 
Westerner represent still different 
types; and within one section there 
are great differences. Our communi 
ties are made up of many races. •

Mark Twain's Eve, without any hes 
itation, called the tiger by his right

name. She knew him, she said, by the 
stripes. We hove come to think that 
we rnunt have some special marking" 
such an these. Of course, we recog- 
niie that there is a distinctive Air.er- 
icnn fashion in clothes, in haircuts, 
and in spectnclcs. We value such 
outward uniformity, for often it is the 
mark of i Award and spiritual unity. 
Something distinctively American has 
triumphed over the peculiurities of 
Slav, Italian and Greek. We arc glad 
when young men come to UH from Eu 
rope discard their old collars, buy new 
Hints with a differrnt'cut and begin 
to look American. But my own ex 
perience has lcd'nie to think thnt you 
identify us bv something more inti 
mate tnnn this.

Mr. H. 0. Wells says that our worrt- 
tn have soft cheek bones like Amor- 

1 Indians." Can it be that we men also

achieve Amerlndlanity? I like the 
Idea, and what a bles*ed word It give* 
us! It in true that no far as our port 

jand presence in concerned there are 
i two distinct eroups of us. The long, 
i lenn Uncle S*m type still abounds, 
i but he i* for the moat part far from 
the haunt* of such Europeans as visit 

j us. He is almost extinct in New En- 
1 gland, Ills old home. In the great 
agricultural States bordering on the 

i Missiftsinpi, eoiit and welt, there are 
myriad* of him scattered about. Six 

j feet or more he is, loon, sinewy. He 
; is, I think, the old Anglo-Saxon type. 
But his cheek bones—I remember it 

I now—are, -in this generation, Amer 
indian.

But there is another type of Amer-
. icnn. on the whole shorter than our
; Uncle Sam. Members of this second
' group arc plump and pleasing. They
ire wideawake, too, and very cheerful.
Their smooth tanned cheeks and ample
though not excessive girth suggest
peace, prosperity and good faith. They
ar« to be found especially at Rotary
Club luncheons at political conventions

1 and in the offices of Big Business, but

they are o» ubiquitous at sparrows. 
'They are not all buslnesa men. Some 
i are laborers, striking for their hire. 
: Others are doctors, lawyers, ministers 
lor even professors. They are a hy- 
i brid race, a mingling of the races «f 
I Continental Europe. But Again, they
have—I remember it now—the soft 

I cheekbones of the Amerindian.
! Further reflection has convinced 
I me that our Amerindianlty appeals 
;to the ear as well as to the eye. At 
j first I was quite incredulous when I 
'was told that all Americans talk 
i alike. A Southern friend of mine vi- 
! sited a college in Pennsylvania and 
: was entertained at a fraternity house: 
After dinner his student hosts gath 
ered about him and said, "Now talk." 
"What about?" said he. "It doesn't 

; matter'' they replied. "It isn't what 
: you say, so much, as the noises you 
make." And yet I suppose, here in 

; England lie and his hosts would seem 
j to make similar noises. I can only 
; explain 'His an other case of Amer- 
i indianlty. The Indian had not only a 
' war-whoop but several other whoops. 
He could lift up his voice and he loved

I to do it. The climate made him ao, 
I and now it is having its way with his 
i successors. We Americans always 
{yell when we are excited or when we 
j wish to be. I have attended some big 
I football matches over here, and the 
'comparative stillness of the enormous 
; crowds amaz«d me. At most they 
; give utterance to a mild, hoarse rp{ir. 
1 At our baseball games pandemonium 
breaks loose at the beginning of the 

' game nnd stays until it is over.
; This manifestation of Americanism 
1 begins in our early youth. It is even 
i said that we land on the planet with 
i a yell. An English friend of mine 
I heard his two small daughters shriek- 
i ing with all their might.- He rushed 
madly to the scene.- They had recent 
ly been playing with some American 

.children who were living near, and 
:they explained that they had just 
been pretending they were little Am 
ericans. Our nasal drawl may be 
due to our lifelong habit of yelling. 

.Your English voices sound throaty to 
UJ«. You clip your words and make 

' staccato noises. If you practised yell-

or clM they would be placed oat of 
your throats; and you could not be 
staccato. In other words, you would 
develop n natal drawl. We do not' 
wish to show any feeling of Ruperior- 

; ity at all. Our powers arc the result 
.of the climaU., They are Amerindian- 
: ity. We yell as doth the wildcat yell; 
' we only yell because we must. I shall 
JKO back to America much less concern- 
• ed than 1 wtt over the problem of as- 
jaimilating the\ immigrant, Nature 
the Amerindian/ and 'he will not rest 
until we, diverse as we are in origin, 
conform to the type she 'has fixed on 

I for America. Already our cheekbonea 
I and our voices show that wo nix blood 
! brothers.

If Yon Want To Vote. Dant Forget 
To Register.

ing your voices would cither be ruined

CHICHESTER S PILLS
W-S-s. _ TUB UIAM0.1D riBAMj A

_ "iki^.iiiill.Tt.r.rcit./..--,..-....«
SOID BY DRl'GGISTS EVER-MERE

Isaac LPnct E. C Fulton

PRICE & FULTON
Fire Insurance

MarylandSalisbury, 
no

P. S. SHOCKLEY
COUNTY SURVEYOR OF 

WICOMICO COONTT

DITCHES. SBWKRB, ROADS 
AND 8TRBBT8

Salisbury, Maryland.

/.:•-''
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Kstrpen Furniture JftM"l|V;'f|W»il>i

I

.„ a,. Vrf

:H-i'•el;

ONE WEEK October 7th to 14th ONE WEEK

The Greatest Opportunity You Have Ever Had to
Transform Uninteresting Rooms by Spending

a Little Money Wisely
Too often when one becomes dissatisfied with the appearance of a room, they 
fail to realize that a few pieces—sometimes one piece, wisely chosen—will 

"transform the entirc~r"ooTii, adding charnvand distinction, and they think they 
must wait 'until they can afford to entirely refurnish.

A great mistake, as proved hy a well known authority on home decoration— 
Mat lack Price—whose booklet, "How I Furnish Living Rooms and Halls" 
is our souvenir to Inhibition visitors.

This aid to a wine selection and our EXHIBITION PRICES, mean an , •*• 
unusual saving in the purchase of Karpen Kine Furniture.

*//,•

Karpen Davenports
Priced at 

$85.00 to $175.00

Luxurious pillow arm overstuffed davenports 
—beautiful cane and mahogany—handsomely 
carved base designs—a wide selection and all of 
the dependable Karpen construction which as 
sures a lifetime of service.

Karpen Living Room Suites
Priced at 

$150.00 to $250.00

The largest assortment of living room furni 
ture to be seen in the city—matched suites for 
the complete furnishing of living room or lib 
rary, in period adaptations and appealing mod 
ern designs. Luxuriously upholstered on 
dependable frame and spring construction. 
Your choice of a wide and beautiful selection of 
coverings. If our stock does not offer your 
choice we will order from the factory.

Karpen Chairs and Rockers
Priced at * • 

$15.00 to $85.00

Chairs and rockers to match davenports to 
form complete suites, or odd chairs to meet 
every requirement — wing chairs, Windsor 
chairs, lounging chairs, hall chairs—covered in 
exceptionally attractive velours, tapestries, 
mohairs or hand embroideries.

Karpen Handwoven Fiber Rush 
Furniture also Featured at v 

Exhibition Prices
^ -. . . j --» M: • ••"•

Handwoven furniture possesses a charm all its 
6wn. Nothing1 can take its place for the sun 
room, and combined with heavier furnishings 
through the house, it adds a "smart" note. 
You'll want every piece—it's so gay and entic 
ing in its beautiful finishes and upholstery— 
but a few pieces will serve to transform dull 
rooms into delightfully bright six>ts.

I 1

iM?'

Till "The Oldest, The Largest, The Best" 
SALISBURY, MD.

^•BlPft~'\V - -SiKV"**^^m^\ :f. 4 >£-fe 3-Les.Hfc V\^^H< • \ i' *" \ V&*\9ti\<^A-*\.^$£*
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LOCAL MARKSMEN SHOW 
UP WELL AT MATCHES

ADS

Quartet Of Company I Representa 
tives Blaze Away Consistently At 

Targets On Slate Range
Company I marksmen competed In j 

the annual State rifle matches con- , 
duct<>d at Kaunder's Ranee near Glen- 
buriiie last week. The Wicomico re 
presentatives were: Scrgt. G. E. Ser- 
man, Sergt. G. L. Downing, Corporal 
C. E. Tiljrhman and Private Oscar L. ; 
Morris.

Shooting in excellent Torm this l 
quarter, while not landing any prizes, 
blazed awav in consistent style and 
in no match finished below sixth al- 
though practically every company in , 
both the First and Fifth Regiments , 
had men on hand. i

In the Baird match which was flred > 
on Friday for the winning of which ', 
a copper shield was presented by 
Capt. William Baird, U. S. A., (retir- ' 
ed), Company I finished second to 
Company A, Fifth Infantry. The in 
dividual scores were: Corporal Til- 
ghman, 8fi; Sergt. Downing, 79; Sergt. ' 
Serman, 84; and Private Morris, 7(i. i

In the Rosenthal match on the 200 
yard range, sandbag rest, Corporal 
Tilghman again brought the local 
standards to the front by being sec- ' 
ond high shot with a score of 49 out 
of a possible 50. Private Oscar Mor- i 
ris shoting in the Adjutant General's ' 
match loomed up large as tho winning 
marksman until the 200 rapid fin- : 
event, his favorite range, was Tun 
off. But the old jinx must have camp- 
i'd on his trail for he "squeezed thd 
trigger" the first two times with his 
eye on the open instead of the peep 
sight, giving him an elevation of 
about 750 yards. Consequently both i 
went wild.

Ah*h'h, We Meet Again!!, CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING

FOR SALE LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES
FOR SALE—TIRES FROM IS TO

i!6. All s'ees. Victory Vnlcaniz- , 
ing and Battery Store, Salisbury ,Md. , 
T-148

.i
IN MEMORIAM. ; FOR SALE—CORD WOOD SAW

outfit. Oil or gasoline engine. 1m- ,
——————————————————————— mediate delivery. R. D. Grier A i 
DAVIS: In sad «nd loving memory , Sons Company, Salisbury, Md. 

; of our dear son, Charles E. Davis, who i ._________________4°-747 
made the supreme sacrifice while ser

in Comptny "I", 115 Infantry, j FOR SALE—TEN-ROOM HOUSE 
October 8th, 1918. Today recalls the ' with all modern conveniences in de- 
sad memories of a loved one gone to ! sirable -residential section of citv. 

> rest and the onqs who think of him ', Reason for aellinr. owner leaving 
' today are the ones who loved him town. Mrs. Lemuel WyatU cor. 
, best , ! Hazel Ave. and Smith St., Sails

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION
The partnership heretofore existing 

between Loran H. White nnd Carl Al 
ien Carlson, under the firm name of 
L. H. White & Company and trading 

i at Jestervlllc, Maryland, is this day 
______ | dissolved by mutual consent.

c it t. ... u i o . K-. 01 to** ! "The business \vill be continued by Salisbury, Md., September 21.1922., rx)ran H Whit who ts aBthorbed 
Notice is hereby Riven that the Of- ; and ap.eed to collect h fond(| d

Registration of Voters for occount . and to settle all open «c- 
• County will meet at time . cr)unts of the iatc flnr •"

REGISTRATION 
NOTICE .

the 
of V

of Registratii 
for the

' Hazel Ave. and Smith St., 
Md. Phone 189-J.

ibury,, 
tf-r>89. :Rest, dear son, your work is o'er 

iThy willing hands will toil no more. ,
Rest, dear son, rest and sleep. | FOR SALE— HUSKED CORN IN 

i No one Vnows how rruch I miss you, | field at husking time, George W; 
. No one knows the lonely hours I spend i Fmiks, Snow Hill Road, Salisbury.

Tuesday Oct. 3,1922. 
Tuesday, Oct. 10,1922.

From 8 a. m. to- 8 p. m.,

C. ALLEN CARLSON, ,022 L. H. WHITE:
1 "' September 15, 1922.

Jestcrville, Md. 41-694

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

i Tkli U to (Ivc nollct thmt the
1 hm obtained from the OrphmnV Court

: Wlcomko County, in thr SUt* of Miryland.

Since you are dead, my son. 
i By his loving mother, 
1 789 Mrs. E. M.

' 41-05».
_ _. _ . _, , . - letten of administration An the personal
No. 1. Barren Creek District—Jos- t.t. „(

D.vis.!FOR BUSHELS.
i eph A. Lowe jmd Richard S. Wilson, 

RYE. Registrars, wi]f sit at Election House-
BAMVBL C. TWILLKY

FOR RENT
FOR RENT-ONE LARGE ROOM,

UK SALE;—BUU ounnr.La HIE.. i»eni»i.i»ni, «»y» mi «
Prompt Delivery. E. S. Adkins & ''» Martela Springs.
Co., Salisbury, Md. Phone 1070., No. 2. Quantico District—Lee P. : <•'• >«<aii> authenticated, to the .ub«criber. on 

T-fi60. ,Taylor and J. B. Lindsey, Registrars, <" M°" "" 
—————————————————— \ will sit in Bailey Hotel in Quantico.

SALE—8 ACRES. WITH , NO. S. Tyaskin District—B. Frank

warned to exhibit earn, with voucher, there.

3<la daj ef Mareh. Ittt.
they mac otherwise by law be exclude) from"

Hufgin* of the Yanks greets MeGraw of the GUnt*.

located. One or two 
;preferred. Phone 292.

young men 
787 '

WANTED

Rcgistrars.will sit at the office of E. 
T. Shockley in Pittsville.

No. 5. Parsons District—T. E. Hoi- i
NOTICE 10 CREDITORS.

Thin la to fir. notice that the •obeerlber

WANTED

FOR SALE—BVFF ROCK COCK- i
i rels of choice breeding, pure blood- ' _ ..... ~ •- »••- ..—..- -— ...- ——..-.. 
! ed and well selected stoclt. Gold , ' ow«y«'1(1 <•"»»• *-.Booth. Registrars, ha. obtained '™n>. '"' o'Sh.«™ <$**-*"1

vi «v • t • i r« & n i will *it in triA Vir»f*iinn ilmtwn fin Uv^l Wtcomlpo \jOuRly, in \no sx*ie» oi Mkryunn, 
^tiff 111 color, weight 7 to 8 pounds w ' 1L?'ijn ""• r;lpctlon "OU8C on w«- h t mimt M̂n^on an ,„« ,wr,on.i ««.
now. Prices reasonable. G. E. Brtim- er Street, Salisbury.

ibley, Salisbttry, Md.

pen 

EDWARD P. CANNON41-7H6 • No. (!. Dennis District—C. R. Par-'
———— , ker and Robert M. Collins, Registrars, J«t« of wieomlco Countr.All peraon. b«».
Vlrt U rP 1 tiea!) .t n» tVklfrfi HI*A> Qtrti-n tl Altai A . "*• CMalllM aftBlfllt IM O«CWUI«I •!"• MfCDJEIGHT | will sit at White Hros.. More House wtrnr(1 to exhibit ««me with vottch*« tbcr*-

of. l*s*Uy Biithc ntlc»t««J. to the lubKrtbtr. on
— K.r~» iK_ u

! A man or woman to sell Wo-i/^8^^0̂ 15^ Av«ue, ( ln p^eUviiic.
! men 3 and Children S Shoes in; Salisbury. Excellent condition. All No. 7. Trappe District—L. C. or btfo™ lh*

.convenience*. Nice yard. Possession | Bounds and R. S. Bounds, Registrars _ ""•
Some'"1 once! SaHflbury.

i Excellent commission, 
knowledge of shoe fitting neces-i 
aary. State experience and give;

I reference. - '

*t March. IfJl

; p^Tn^V^T^ 1>-;^11, 8it TRt »"« E>«tion'House near "^J^SST^JSlt "Sat "oi^JnS 
•, Phone 1070 or 748 for ap- j Walnut Trees, in Trappc District. my hand .nd »™l thi. *l»t dar «f Sep- 
ni ' 41-784, No 8- Nutter's District—Elisha , "mt>"- IMZ - .ttrrt CANHAN

•I

LWCY L. CANNON 
J. O. W. PERDU*

SHARPTOWN
daughter Miss Helen Mitchell, of day. „- «, T _,i__4 „ c, t 

U , Philadelphia are the'gtiest of friends The Ladies' Aid was entertained at wV.« .TK ~ nireei, 
_____________ I in town. the home of Mrs. 0. B. Parker, Mon- BALTIMORE, MD.
——————-————————————-u jjiss Louise Phillips is the guest day evening. I 752. 
Dr. .1. A. WHght has purchased a of.Mrs. Jame.^ Hastings, Newark, Del.

<,., f_,^T,—u IT vnnv?i> i w - Johnson and'Albert H. Fooks, R«g- 
SALE—ON i, H U NDREU Mnn win ait at Election House in!

i shares Salisbury Motor Company, M-.M.r'K ni.tri.-t ! Taili—J.-W. Dnhlell. Ret. of Will*. 
] Common Stock at par, or any nor- • „ „ If » u r,-. • . m. ! 4U*"' ______ tion thereof. E. A. Lewis. Cape Char- I No'J!: u ^fllllbu.ry T?"t1r'ctrrTuhur- ——————————————————— 
! ie^ Va 41-76"' man Mitchell and Donald Graham, NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

' ' Registrars, will sit at Election House '

l!)2:t model Ford coupe with all the ^ra- r?r«' S. Bounds who has been 1\/Irc 
latest improvements. ,in Baltimore for several days as the IVliS.

Severn Hradlcy ban begun the erec- guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ned R. Bounds 
tion of a now .building on a lot he returned home on Monday last, 
purchn.ved of K. J. Phillips on Main Mrs. Alice Gravenor has returned . 
street near the residence of A. J. Ken- home after spending several weeks !SayH Her Health Was Almost Com-

PflR «JAIP milCK TRIlfK rnnr»' on Main Street, near PlVOt BrdgC, > Thl. I. to vlve notice that the .uUcriber 
____________________________ . MA . T-V l , u R> U I S«li«hiirv R ' j ha. olitalned fr,,m tnV Orphan.1 Court for

^^ !————————— i tires, size Hox5, good cab, new stor- | J>»" a "ury- , wicomioo Coumv. in the state of Manland. 
DEALER WANTED—TO HANDLE ' age battery. Will sell cheap. See i No. 10. Sharptown District—J. E. letter. ..r «ihnini.tration on the penonal e»> 

line of Nationally advertised motor R. F. Shawn, 123 Main St., Salisbury, i Taylor and W. D. Gravenor, Regis- '•" •>'
t tnutl*.. ««M«_!a-_. 1 rnn 1L_ *._ r a.__ ' »•_! ni_ ___nn.« in rv<T< * •_ _. ...Ill _IaV _* eVLx, U1 AJ.» 1 A*. U«...,-n j oy averse moor 

fOUndS ( trucks capacity 1,500 Ibs. to 5 ton*.
Factory representative,

F. J. McCAW.
pletely Wrecked By Indigestion 

Before She Got Tanlae.
,40-690.nerly. (iruvennr Bros, arc lining the w 't*1 her daughters, Mrs. O. A. and 

work. . A. Zimmerman, of Philadelphia.
liev. A. L. Gray, a missionary from Mrs - Mollie Robinson is spending

India, delivered an address in the M some time with her son, Rev. O. W. Among the thousands of Baltimore 
E. Church on Tuesday night of last Robinson, of Baltimore. people who have realized the 
week, giving1 his observations in that Next Sunday afternoon will bc able reconstructive powers o. __...— . 
country. . .Rally Day service in the M. E. church is Mrs. Margaiet Reinhardt, residing Wicomico News.

Md. Phone 982. 42-761 ' trars, will sit at the Election House 
—————————————————————— in Sharptown.
FOR SALE—AUTO ACCESSORY, 1 No. 11. Delmar District—Scott 

30 §outh F.utaw Street, going business for sale. You have ' Parker and'D. H. Foskey, Registrars,
Baltimore, Md. j always wanted a business of your will sit at the new Election House in 1.1 Jar of Oeteber, nil

——————————————————-——— own. Here is your chance. . A well Delmar. ther max oWrwhe i.v law be enluJed from 
A NTED—REFINED Y O U N « i located and well established auto tire No. 12. Nanticoke District—L.

JKSSE r. CADDIS
late of WU-omlro County. All peraona har» 
In* claim, airain.t the deceased are benny 
warned to exhibit iiame wltb voucher* there 
of, leirally authenticated, to the •ubacrtber. on 
or before the

e remark- Couple desire four rooms and bath, """I accessory store for sale, not at a i Walter and M. F. Messlck, Registrars) 1 "in£'
of Tcnlac food nection. Address Box 7!):) care ; »«eiifice, but at a fair price Big cash wi || git at Knights of Pythias Hall
t. i«.i,liniF Wicomico News. 79.1 outlay not required. \Vill bear closest : ; n N»ntimV» ) _

all the benefit of nald entate. Olven under 
mr haml and «c«l thli lit day of October,

idence for llnrley Twilley near Heb- wi" ^* tne "''dresses, one by" Ralph "For three years past," said Mrs. 
ron. 'Dulany of Fruitlaml and one by Mrs. i Reinhardt, "I have suffered almost 

The town commissioner.-! under the K^Ph Duulnny of Fruitland. Special continually with my stomach. In 
stiprrvisinn of \V. 11. Knowles are im-' tm"'<: "'" *** fcilturcd. fact, I ate so little and had so rr.uch 
proving the streets, especially those —————«»«-•————— trouble from indigestion that I lost 
rumiinif parnllfl with the river. They'

MISCELLANEOUS
793 outlay not required. Will bear closest j n Nanticoke

mvestigatipn, 2 year, operating. Box NQ ,., Camden Diitri(,_C. L. i
MATTIE GADDIB.

Teit:—J. W. DuMell, He*, of Will..
1 75.1, care Wicomico News. 753, Dickerson and Peter Bounds, Regis-

. 
4S-7U

Mr.
They'll

—————————————-—— i FOR SALE—PIANO.
Albert B. Coulbourn.i Knort tlme - Excellent

uitivciauii auu ^tsier uuuuua, iwvia- __
,.„,,_ _..... trars, will sit in the Electlin House on ELLEGOOD, FREENY ft WAILES, 
USED ONLY u pton street, Salisbury. ——————r—————————————— Attorney*-.

•f ^^Xostrptaica, Trlfk1 and ' supplies'in the ftre which d<*-
: Reasonable price. Reasona^™"'.! »* "• W«H«« District-Ja, H. ' 

Box 788, care The News. T-788 fillips and George B. Jackson .Reg-
istrars, will sit at G. L. Davis & Co., 
office in Wlllard. phans' Court for Wicomico County, 

i Maryland, letters of Administration

f h.h 1* myself through the day.
r ™,' ^ 1 Pains '" «"V "eck,

>" ™* arms- These

way -of Baltimore. They expect "to ""Mr"sT jfohn' t;ar7 spent"tne' first of f - i FL"?^ " ^'TMe *'**, hfl'at|*chc ^
return the wime route they cume. week in Wilmjngton I ha(1 {° K 've up nn,d take, ,to my bwl
They drove according to their speed- The revival meetings at the M. E. , " ' , y || r .tw?' ' could
ometer 4.-,7 miles and took the short- Church will continue through another ' eep at ""'
iMt route, but the. distance was made'week. /
longer Ijy the ^letoum on account of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Truitt.Mrs. Alice nwr, . _
rond repuiring , Truitt nn< | Mrs- L. B ,_owc motore<1 "wf"' ni

\\ilhiim R. Robinson has put an en-.to Philadelphia over the week-end. Rnoul(11 " 
tire new roof on his residence. . -- --

S. .1. (;<iopcr in improving the tele 
plume exchange residence where Miss
.Maggie Whentley nnd her mother re-! ————a»»e»i ——— ., . • -. - --- 
side. He took down one of the chim- n————————————————————————n thn ',every ?.^P was torture.

X\*^l^r^ A BIVALVE U^——— 5 8c^,yS;,a^ „„.„„. .ec^and,.^,. ,___•
front porx-h and will paint £ bui.d-, Mi,s .Blanche Willing, left Sunda? fc',,^ Tti^ ̂ fc.ttSV 5 ®l&!&Ss3$^£^ T 77r

- „ ....... ....it- *•——..__!.. ... D_1_-...__ _ m T> _ ™ « 0«_l,l.,,. !!_..___ u. au Qf) T" I I 13

^ari^.rfSnr^'the'dH^w'ays it DELMAR ^ -".rwas"weake"ned"to"the point"Where , troyed the Twilley building near FOR SALE-SEVEN ROOM HOUSE ,„„„____„„„ -
of the town. . : Thr winter- .^ Club beiratf' 'bhfe ' woul(l have sudden altacks of «'«• the Hospital on Sept. 18th. Only bath, cellar laundry, heat, o-a,, elec- • No. 15. Hebron iJiKneg-aiepnen c . ,. „. on the estatc of j

n^.^:\^^^^
the latter's mothir. leaving on th *».,«?' nn.i M,.. «•.!„.„ «.„,.„.«.„, '"H™* that I could hardly climb | celvcd "'?, c™c* ™!, ™» H™ in-, News. ______ 7»0 and Co Ma n S, Hebron. , the said estate *re Tiereby warned to

—————————————-——— 1 No. 16. Fruitland District—Nor-! exhibit the same, with the vouchers 
T7OP 5* A T T? mnn Carcy "nd N- Pflul Carey, Regis- thereof, to the subscriber on or be-

For ready serviceMn insurance, in! O/ll^Hi ' trars will sit at J. C. Palmer Dwell- fore the 2flthdat.of March. 1923; they 
reliable ccmpanics, both fire and life I ____ ' '"*' Fru"'«n<l. «d. .many otherwise by law be excluded 
consult 1 , „ .... . _ . The Registrars' will sit at their re- from all benefit of said estate.

'-"-— ...... « . . «. .- . (on ^nl Given under my hand this 15th day
8 A. M. of September, 1922.

4i-7~o. Knuinned with Po^wer to « pT'M.. for the numose <jf cor-: WILLIAM J. JONES,
JOHN S. T. WILCOX ! 1^-2 Ton White Truck ^^ __ _ _ o ^ _

KqUlpped With Power to 8 P. M., for the purpose <jf cor- i
, ,. reeling and revising the registration

Winch. Excellent COndl- list. No new_names will be registered 41.063

tion. Very reasonable. 
Apply—

Heaourraa.
_...and Dluounti................ KMI.940.1*
OTerdrafli, >ecured and unieeurad.... 9,tM.fr7 '

BOX 775. t, 
News Office.

on October 17th.
Registration Officers will appear 

before the Board September 30 to se 
cure registration books.

By order of

Administrator c. t. a. 
of J. Zeph Graves.

NOTICES
! NOTICE TO ALL PROPERTY 

W. E. SHEPPARD, Pres. ! OWNERS FRONTING ON THE
»•.„...V,' I «Jtr'J\MH-r\ nitron »xir\ unt>n<»

ing. for n visit with friends in Baltimore.
O. W. Owens and George Stokes

LEGAL NOTICES
ORDF.K MSI

Show Company exhibiting here last'.thy Harrington si>eiit Sunday'in Sol- 
week was hadly bitten by a monkey j isbury. 
on the hand. The hand was swollen to ; Mrs. Jennie Roboitson is visiting 
an enormous HIZO In a very short! Mr. ami Mrs. George P. Robcrtson, at r 
(ilne. The bite of n-monkey Is said t.Rwlcaw«lkin,

It Isn't Raining Rain—

Gold Coin................ MUI.M
Sliver Coin, Nlclteli ind 

Centi................... JJ.S74.M |tt,0tl.n
_

Tom lio «7 MO K T°Li.bii«i^.-— »lo'««-M°-«
. . .-- - -- ------- rf -- .—.M ,,-Tm.nwn^.n...^ r Mabel, ngcil six, had been making '
1,°:^ le:LP01I°.n.r.:. ^.ra:""!" I .?*' nhd ».«• Ru?^'. L"*^11 - Mr»- !*?'. "loth.f. life a burden all moniln || 'gart^Sj..^..**................... ;

C. L. G1LL1S, ] WICOMICO RIVER AND NORTHi s. A. GRAHAM, 'AND SOUTH PRONGS.-
' Board of Election Supervisors. The dredging people now employed 
i W. H. Insley, Clerk. 40-723 in dredging the Wicomico River and 
..————————————————- -———— north and south prongs of same have 
! ORDER NISI. .been authorized by the U. S. Engineers

__ ______ to dredge to a depth of 10 feet at 
r.. L j . ——T .1 . m t. j .. «• j A i r nican low water to within 8 feet of 
Richard H. HodgKon, Assignee oi { Richard H. HodgMn. Assignee of w h»rvcs and bulkheads. 

Mortgage to lieettah G. Langsdale, Mortgage to John W. tovlngton, | Not |cc ,, ncrcby serve<i on the mbove 
Guardian of Reettah (JladyM I^ngs- i ~Ifro,7?~, , ., „ , prooerty owners that the undersigned 
dale | Frederick T. Davis, Virginia E. DavU, wm not be liable for any damage 

» , ~ , f.r<"V, .. ..... t . ' fei'*„£?•?;._ claims whatsoever resulting from
Hi-fis E. Mills. I'hylliK H. Mills, bin No 2949 Chancery. their (i redging operations as carried 

', William S. MillH. Ex parte. • ion under the U. ». Engineers'specin- 
. NQ. 2954 Chanrerj; <, , In the Circuit Court for Wleomlco 1,-ations ami instnlctlonrfor th« per. 
»..,, -————— •..,.... * -«.i, .^ ̂ .,. ^ M.»I.^ ,^ , torn)aMe ^ Ba((, drefl|tinK woA|"

T ""• Signed
CALKINS DREDGING CO. INC., 

By J. D. Calkins, 
('resident.

LOST

; Total..................IIO..D7.M0.47
' Slat* ol Maryland. Cc

'camp ground Friday, October lath, -entered a doctor's office.
Alma I carl Bailey, daughter of Mr. [if weather conditions are favorable. "Hello Sam! Got cut again, I see." 

and Mrs. Joseph T. Bailey of this If. the weather is bad it will bc held "Yes sah. I done got carved up 
town, nnd Mr. Jerome Isntr, of Wil- in the school house. Everybody h wi| l » razor."
yon, N. C., wore married in Richmond, cordially invited. "Why don't vou keep out of bad , '• J-"t Mill.. Canhierof the above mmed jn 
Va.. on Sunday morning, October 1st. Mr». E. Q. Rilcy and daughter, company?" said the physician, after .t.'teroeniTit true to.th.bertof mrknowMn in 
Mixs Bailey has been in charge of the " . .. * . ..*_..• i. ,,,..., , ......
ladies' ready-to-wear department of 
the largo department st«re of Isuir 
& Co., at Wilson, for two years. Mr.

'•'7M' c^ra'rl'^^rw'nTn'TrSe^lh: °^b". "^ 1'^Me.r. copy of th... 
of

,
in 

in

LOST— CLASS RING— WICOMICO
School 11)17— Initials A, V. J. 

e ring. Finder will kindly re 
Wicomico News office. T-743

STRAYED OR STOLEN— 2 SETTER
doga, 1 white with black spots on 
body and tan head. 1 black mixed 

\rlth gray on body with very red
even. Reward., County once in in each of three »uc- H»vnmn

jcessiw wnnUa h>f»r<i I h« tivcntu.thiwl "«>"l«n.the 
next, 

f sale to

Isair hus a controlling interest in the Iday.
manager. | Mrs. Edna Parker

Mr». t.. y. Kllcy and daughter, company; sam me pnysician, after •ut.ment !• true to the belt of my knowledge in said Wicomico County once in each IV, n.KV.Jt 
irolyn. spent the week-end at Chin- , "<• ,na<l dressed the wound. :and btlltf. , of ^f^. »ucccss|vc weeks before the | !!,*/,... ,,,„ „„„?!» Hf «l» 
te«K"e. , _Dee<l '<! llkc to : hl" I »ln't «ot J. o. MILLS. Caihlen. nrst dav of November next. Th« Re- I „ u?, n,i^Jf^?"i|..." 
Misses Myrtle Jackson and Lola nufT money to get a divorce."—! Subscribed indaworn Ulxfanrat tbli Mi port KlaUs the amount, of ttale to be c "unurqa "<>"»"• 
irkcr visited fiiends in Dclrr.ar, Sun-, Everybody s Mnjrazine. day oisept urn. «„,.„ P.MI,. Three Thousand Dollars. JOSEPH L.

I'honu U86-J H. G. 
41-726

Twl Twel '

They will reside in Wilson. 
• Mrs. Lottie Mitchell, and grand-

. daughter, October 10th Is Registration Day
Laura, ami Olive, were guest* of Mrs. i For All Voters Who»e NsmCH Do Not 
Alpha Parker, in Salisbury last Sun- Appear On The Books.

IIKN.IAMIN S. INSLEY, Notary Public. 
Correct—Attest: D. w. aoi.nsnoKoudit.

RD<iAK M. BKINNKK. 
JOSKI'll H. 8AUKKHOKK,

JOSKPH L. BAILEY,

Test: J. Clayton Kelly, Clerk.
Judge. True Copy Test.

BAILEY, 
Judge.

J. CLAYTON KELLY, Clerk. 
42-782

WHY DON'T 
YOU USE ' 

THE
WANT ADS

.WHAT A WOAIOCRFOL
MAN -AND HE*i TO ee OUR.

<;tOP THAT BAVm AMO GET HE LOVE? A\E - HE 
LOVE9 MB A<OT-

HE LOVES' 
ME/

HOME 
MOWLS

none SWEET
HOF1E

V*fiH60AS\00

Fanny U 
in Love

Terry 
(Jilkison m
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ATTENTION™ FIRE PROBLEM
October 9 As Anniversary Of Great 
..Chicago Conflagration In Named 

AH National Fire Prevention Day 
Ending Present Week Of Country 
wide Observance.

Bitten By Big Black | 
Snake In Corn Field!

Five Foot Reptile Bites Raymond
Johnson While Shucking Corn On

Wright Farm Nenr Mnrdcln.
On last Thursday, while shu.-king 

corn on the farm . of Mr. .lohn P. 
Wright, near Mardela, Raymond John 
son was bitten on the left hand by a 
large black snake that stealthily crept j 
out of a large bunch of fodder.

The reptile was killed and measur 
ed live feet in length and it-t body 
was about the size of n man's wrist. 
Mr. Johnson's wound was treated by 
Dr. H. R. Mann, of Salisbury, and at 

On October H, fifty-one years ago, j latest reports is recovering rapidly
Mrs. O'Leary of Chicago carelessly ;from the effects of the bite. 
left a lighted lantern in the brim. Her ———
cow kicked it over, setting tire to the ««'D a «.i»rip<i P*nr 
barn and starting « conflagration O3tt TICS 1* Or
which swept the city. 

The Chicugro fire of 1871 caused a | Today" At The Arcade

X"

OPENS BELLEVUE HOTEL

Beltevue Hotel IK now the latest ad- , 
ditlon to Salisbury's line of hostelries .
nnd bid„ fair to attract quite a few > 
jboardera and transients to its rooms |
on Ma.'n St., Mrs. R. H. Benchboard ; 

I is the proprietress. She has been
down in Panama for eight years but , 
'recently returned to Salisbury to :
make her home here. She is a native
of Somerset County._

i' WICOMICO COUNCIL IS HOST

A• V 4

i Modac Council of Pocohontas jour- , 
ncyed to Hebron on Monday nifrht and 
were entertained on th«ir fraternal 
visit by thc Wicomlco Council of that 
town. About twenty members made 
the trip nr.il were served refreshments , 
at the close of the evening's social.

ELEPHANTS WITH MAIN CIRCUS LOOKING FOR ESCAPED MAN.

It has only been surpassed since then
by the Snn Francisco tire of 190(1. j
Two hundred persons lost their lives |
in the Chicago fire and 70,000 (about
one person
Intion)
flame*
destroying
and entailing n property
proximatcly one-third of the city's
entire value, or about * 100.000,000.

The loss in this great fire was np- 
pallinjr but our country suffers a 
greater fire loss every year at the 

. time. It Is estimated thnt last

.,„„..„,O,,«,M,.,,,T.,,,I*:HIGH SCHOOL'S SENIOR
produce World Series'- Play. i 

"Play Bn'l." A few seconds after'

SUPPRR AT ItHKK KILN

CLASS NAMES OFFICERS
"• Word was received in Delmar yes- , 

terday of the escape from the Ohio 
State Prison of Roscoe Powers, who; 

There will .be nn oyster supper on was sentenced last January to a term 
Hrick Kiln School ground (between of one to ten years for embezzlement. 
Fruialand ami Alien) Thursday even- : As Powers has relatives there, Con-' 
! ~ October 6th. Jf weather unfav- (stable Hearne was notified to be on 

will bo thc following night, j the lookout for him.

Yankee teams. • ;Clnss met on Mimdny afternoon after The ball travel* o and fro over the tne ^.^ MM\tmt n^, c | K. lc< , , tlt of . 
miniature diamond provided by the' flcer8 for the cominK tt. rm . Although 

•ade mnnageniont for the benefit the contesU wer,, c?l>w (lue l() t^Arca
of its pntn.ns- Tho--e who come to t.,lndidncy of several promising nspir- 
sce the \\orld herics games here will nntll for each o(TieCi U|(1,,c ,. u,(! UMl

y'ear"the iivcs of more than 15.000 per- not be disappointed. U is interesting wen. lhe unnua|i,iw| chl)icc of lht, ir 
sons were lost ami properly valued at »P«>rt to watch this scoreboard and sci,oolmates.
approximately one-half billion dollars i f"ns "' the city are panning to be | Tnu.y nMund was nanlw| to ht> th). 
was destroyed by fires, many of them 'there to root hnrAfm their favorites., presidt, nt of lht> C)n8s ()f ..,., 1)(>rn .

'thy Uavis was chosen Vice-president; 
Catherine Livinguton, Corresponding 
Secretary; Kuiuv'll Ilozni.'in, Rcconl- 

'ing Secix'lnry; nnd Kuth Silverman, 
iTienxurcr. MisB Mildred Pope, head 
of the F^nglish Department, was chos-

preventablc.
To reduce this tremendous annual 

destruction it WRM decide<l eleven years 
airo to set aside n day to be known as 
National Fire Prevention Day. Octo 
ber y, the annivi'isary of the start-

FRIDAY IS CIRCUS DAY 
BIG

Ing of the C'hicago'ronfiagration, seem 
ed to be tho suitable date, and by pro- 
clarrntion of the President of the 
United States ami many state gover 
nors, it has been observed for that 
purpose.

, 
Maln'i Star Performed And Trained vn to be the class adviser.

AnlmalH To He In Arnea—l.abo. , S(*'cer Bt the High School got away 
Saving Device. .ntroouced i ^ ̂ 'defeated" in ^"t^K 

The circus is coming to town. On <r«mo. The coaches, linger and 
Friday, Walter L. Main's huge tent Hackctt, are fortunate in having a

One day is such a limited time to:«hows which have just completed a i second team that is replete with pro- 
the subject that a period of jnuccessful flew England tour will set mising material. fgive to

•even days ending October 1), has re- ;up their arenas in Salisbury and pro 
ccntlybcen set aside as Fire Proven-, sent to Salisimr - people an utiusual 
tion Week. glittering array of performing artist* 

Nation wide attention i« being giv- jand trained wild animals. |
TAX 1.BVY STKltCK

The tax levy for 1!>22 was strucken this year to the^ observi.ncc of tiie ' ): _Children and grown-ups will be de- | by*the CityY'ouncil 'n'tTheir meeting
week. Govermental nnd slate officials lighted to see this great orguni/olion (nut Monday night It w 
recognize the need nnd ha.-c lent their unload its cu: loads of equipment and j 10, iho same n» lust year 
assistance to make the lire prevention !*mu*err.ent features on the local ' -- - • 
movement successful. Chambcrn of • grounds. Wallc.- I,. Main, this fall, 
Commerce throughout the country, nt offers bigger and better features than 

• the request of the Chnnliier of Com- ever before in the way 'of entertain- 
mercc of tht United Stut,M, nro tak- mcnt anil everywhere his shows have 
Ing an leading part in conducting jbeen greeted by capacity crowds, 
special a^tivUics designed to acquaint, By the installation of modern Inbor- 
••vtry rr.nn, w.il; i ,in;l child will: Die : saving devicen and the i»o of new unrl 
necessity of personal caio for the prc- ; up-to-date cquiimient the Walter L. 
MiKion uf Cuvs. MMinV.'ir.-i'S this season will break

.nil records, it is expected, in time re-

will be !>"> find 
This means

thnt Ji.V,; of the taxes collected will 
go for general expenditures and 1(1'.', 
to the sinking fund to take care of 
notes, bondi, etc. Salisbury's bonded 
indebtedness of $.|!l,0im probably is 
the li.west of any city in the country 
of the Mime size.

HAS B3UI) I1IHTI1DAY

DR. SHIPLEY SPEAK1 (

AT W. C. T. U. MEETING :
quired to erect und raze Its tents. The 
t>ht-timer who finds

Dctlaren That 1'olilical Situation
iit.i Pn^n~r ..i~. « n rf Itat BMonifhqi And

That State In \*ry Vttt.
Th

tea ut 
IliKh

Professor W. F. Mnssey, known 
over the Hc'.ith-lnnd n.s "The grand old

.... . the long
' tW('i" rub. his. ry<>'1 '"}. astonish- : «„„, ,,,, | 8 om, of Salisbury's lend- 
»t the sight of a KUDO me engine . , ..jlizens nmj is a well-known au-
;;sendiln;he"sUken;mennn;«rld",a tl'"ril* ^^-J ̂ ™' 

the ..need ol one-n minute. This same j October I0th Is Registration Day 
machine, pulls their, nt night saving Kor All Vote™ Whose Names Do Not

The Hooks.
,

e W. C. T. U. Rave an informal »n hour or more of valuable time. .Appear On T 
t the home of Mm. H. 11. Hitch, .. <rl '"u U7 th«' .'d.l-fashionc,l gasoline ' 
street, on l-Vulay afternoon. Dr. t"™™- In their nluce the Main Cir- ———— -— 

Shlpk-y.of thc M» P. Church nuide nn ?."', v" 8 In1t ' inspiring aildiajn, tou-.-hlnir upon thel"lr,ht " 1 .'-r j.' 11 
political situation in the stute. He n.".t ""'>' fu

FOR YOUR PROTECTION

Consult us ix;fore you buy a used Dodge Brothers 
Motor Cur—anywhere. Get the car number and 
we will tell you its exact age, its original owner 
and what work has been done on it in our service 
department. For your own protection see us be 
fore you buy.

A few nf this week's ojflerings

uonin: IWOTIIERS 
TOURING
1920 Production. Good 
mechanical condition. 
Tires Kooil, price low.
NASH SIX

1U20 Model. Fine condi 
tion throughout. Tires 
(food. Just from paint 
shop. A bargain pur 
chase.
LKXINGTON SPORTS
1020 Model. Recondition 
ed. Newly painted. Price 
low.

1921 FORD TOURING
Fine condition mechanical 
ly. Paint and tires good. 
A bargain. -

BUICK SIX, i •
Cord tires, newly painted, 
Good condition. Qftr hai 
Winter Top. A real bar 
gain.

DODGE BROS. 
BOADSTER

1!H8 Production. Fine con 
dition. A bargain pur 
chase.

L. W. Gunby Company
SALISBURY, MD.

Good Music
THE. best music 5s Victrola 
musii, for thc world's leading 
artists make Victor Records. 
The world's greatest music 
would be lost to most of us did 
not the Victrola and Victor 
Records perpetuate its beauty 
for every one. ,,,;;,

Let us -J^nd out your 
f'ictrola today. Atl models 
and prices, on our conven 
ient payment plan.

NATHAN'S
Bid Church St. SALISBURY, MD

.**§•::
r'".'#/'

Vt :

J-%" 

*&
^

>ts own electriccus has Introduced
ant I

political situation in the slut.-. He n.".1 ""'>' Iur ""> ".U K t»l>". but all the 
i-ald thnt it was anything but cn.our- *WS sh "w * •"'' tno "»"*' ^rounds as 
aging at the present time, and if it ^'cl1 ' >'?!: »" compact is it that the en- 
were possible for one place to be l "'t% outl1 ' 8 '"nt.Ul<l "" <™' wagon. The I 
wetti-r than another, thnt Maryland ^P1" ""!' '''""P 1""' will !*• on exhi- ! 
wn» without doubt the wettest place J 1̂^, 011"1 tluy Ilcar tllt> "mln on -1

""lie li'mphaM/.ed the importance of , To f'eiil the 4(10 employee's it was 1
training the youth of the present day '""'"' I"1"'"''''V to install tin* season
to believe that alcohol in any form m ,''"''"''f. m' w "yst " m ,of ""'king,
wus destructive to both mental and ""''' ll'."M ;""'>' rn"*" I'"-" «•" MIC- .
nh.VKiuil ciricieney, nnd that the fa, t «)?!„ ,i y Kt,c?"' <'"nl"1,r4 " ll;| IM™~ >
that alcohol is a poison in whatever ]\ l,h, ""'.'I1 ll '•" :l ?'"'l>l«; "'utter to j
form taken, should be impressed upon ',!. ' i ' ",\ , " "y '"" l hnvo Ithe mind, of the present genera ion Uu,' m u "' ly V" "»• 'l»t-

•' - " v " newly patented arrangement 1

The 
Economical Fuel

We have just received a complete line of Heaters, 
Stoves, and Ranges. Come early to get your selection 
while our line is complete.

LOW PRICES INVESTIGATE

The T. J. Tniitt Furniture Co. Inc.
Under Management of 

ANDE&SON and BOZMAN
Your Credit is always good with us.

in no less decree than during the day.' 
of thc open saloon.

A nr.isKal program was also ren 
dered, followed by the serving of re 
freshments. The regular meeting of 
the W. C. T. U. will be held at the 
Elks Home, Main street, on Monday, ',".;:"",':' | 
October It. nt II o'clo.-k. This is home- tru "b s , 
coming day and nil members are urged 
to be present.

SID VINCENT LOST TO SALISBURY MOVIE FANS
No Longer Will Arcaile Theatre Ke-

Miunil \>ilh CulU III Name That
Man Heroine t|ui(o I'lipulur

No longer will the name »f Sid Vin 
cent he connected vvilh the Ar.-ade 
Theatre. Pal ions nf the place of am- 
ircmont ami other, who have been in 
the habit of meeting anil addressing 
tin- ns«i.i|jint nmn.-igrr by Ihe above 
appellation will regret the i-hnnge.

Sid Vincent unm- to Salisbury -e\•• 
c:al months ago ami |>if-ented a very 
i nteitainillg little a. t In-fine Ihe foot 
lights. Attracted by tl.i- rily anil it- 
!'i-<>plo, he dei'idcd t" sl.ij heiv a while 
and iict-epted Mr. Irislej-'n iitfer to help 
in managing of the Aivmlc.

Sin,-i- then his courteous treatment 
of patrons and M< live-wire m-lnitii-.- 
ri the hivnl niiivii* Held have often heeiy 
fu\i>r:ibly cninmeiitcd Upon. To lose 
Ifni Vin.r.iil. Sali-burians will be' prone 
to vi-irrel. lUit after all, their luss is 
tj&ftl> ovi u-d by the assurani c t.hat 
it i: »nly Ilif name Unit will be fotnul 
liickinn fur the pooiiliir little English 
man is mcrc-ly im'i'l'ing hi" Muge 
tiaino aiul «in< o mute assuminiT bis 
right one. Sidney Itohcrt Vincent 
Yuto.-. llnvin^ ilei i.led lo remain- 
permanently in Sali-biiry, Mr. Yale:. 
win pronipleil ti> discnrd the stage 
cmrnoniiji and be "himself" for g )ml 
li:id forever.

DEI.MAK (i:.vnin < i.i n
UOI.D8 r'lKST MKM'lNti

The Cvi.tury Club, .if lielmiir, hell 
' * its openint: event at the c'.nb i.nnns 

en Tue.'diiy nfterni-nn. E:ich mem 
tcr hud the privilege of inviting a

Uy
nil of the big poles of the two"inrger 
tents are raised at nne time und big • 
spools unroll the canvas with n saving i 
of much time and labor.

Horses will always IK." u necessity 
around n circus, but their work has 

.filed bv the use of big motor 
that haul at one time six or 

more of the bij; dens and cuire.< to and 
from tin. cin-iis grounds. They ro;r.i' ! 
in especially useful when the circus • 
arrives late.

In fact, every device Unit will nave

Circus, a,\d it i.< well worth a visit 
t<> the shii-v grounds on the morning 
of the exhibition to see the way a 
modem circus erects its while citv 
nnd feeds iN hundreds of employees.'

'PIKKMKN H.\vT:*NK\v (| OCK
THAT KKUSTKHS SKKVU E

MOCO-GAS
In the llremen's i|iiarters at the City' 

Hall hangs a new clock the pn-duct of, 
(lit- meclinnicnl force., of F. A. tlrit'i1
•Ir.':. shop on Mill street. This inilru- 
ment is the only "In Service" cl(H-k 

I'Hlh of \Vilniington MM the Eastern 
Sboiv. The MMiml ihi> lug bell in the 
low, r found:' an alarms the clo.-li
•lops. Tim- \.he-i th,- apparatus re- 
lull's from the tire, the i-hief has a 
iv "Ml nf the time -pent away fn.in

EMIOI.I.S IN' LAW SCIIOOI. '

\\.iid K:i. been reteiviil here that 
A If i i-d 'I'm.it lias entiicd the Junior 
t'la:.- "I ib,. l'niver»ity »f Marylund 
I aw S IIIL.I Mi. Tniitt is now in' Ual- 
timi.ie win ii- In i> attending to (he af 
fair;, of the Anirriraii U-giun as htnte 
ndjiitaiil, hrinir ii-ippointed a few- 
days ago to tint i |n>«i by ('nnimander 
Renauf.

MKKTINt; A I IIIV.M.VK

The nioiUhly meelint; of (be Melh- 
cilisl 1'iotfsiant ministiTs of the low 
er K.'istrrn Slidiv countie^ wus held 
at lti\ahe Monday in the Itisalvc M. 
IV Church. Ke\. Xiba Adams, pastor. 1

CiUANtiK MKKTINJi SATIKIIAY

AMOCO-GAS is the cheapest motor fuel to use, 
as it is the most efficient. It will cost you less in 
dollars and cents per hundred miles than any 
other fuel on the market.

j

AMOCO-GAS vaporixes fast, saves the motor 
and starts easily, quickly. It gives more power, 
more mileage, more flexibility and eliminates 
carbon trouble.

Protect your motor—Demand AMOCO-GAS 
by name—refuse substitutes.

LOOK for the AMOCO-GAS GLOBE when 
you stop at the GREEN PUMP to fill up.

' progran". was arranged bv Mrs. 
Hal risiin .lones, chairman nf t n- en- 
t 'ruinmen Icomniitte, and Mrs. Mamie 
Hastings, chairman of the music com- 
-i-uittei-. Tho new p.esident Mr». I!. Hal -' '

The (ii-iingr will meet Suturdav,. 
(Vtober Vth. There will be H short 
talk bv MI.-.S Florence Mason, the new . 
llmm- Demonstration agent. All mem- : 
hers are urged to attend.

The American Oil Co. (u-neral OfTicra: Baltimore, Md. 
Salisbury Plant: Mill Street.

October lOlli ] 
For Ml^oterK \\ 

l Appt ,ir On The iiuukn.

lion Dav 
Nnmcs D.i Not

All young students, their families and friends, are in 
vited to this special exhibit of the electrical appliances that 
are now considered a necessary part of one's boarding school 
or college equipment. Prices lower than ever before on- 

Electric grills and chafing dishes. Table Lamps, Ad- , 
justable floor lamps with parchment shades. Student lumps 
of all kinds. Small size pressing irons. Electric curling ' 
irons and marcel wavers. Heating pads. j

I

Eastern Shore Gas 
and Electric Co.

SALISBURY, MD. 

Always at your service

4* r
••a
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PEOPLE SPEND OVER $200,000 YEARLY FOR

BOTTLED SOFT DRINKS IN LOCAL TERRITORY
Two Million Bottles Of Coca Cola Distributed In Wicomico And

Three Neighboring Counties From Salisbury's Modern,
Sanitary Plant, Largest On The Shore.

ted with what was known as the old 
Hutchinson stopper which consisted 
of a cap that had a wire running 
through the center of it and attached 
to this wire on the inside of the bottle 
was a small rubber disk. 

To remove the cap all that was nec-

The thirsty earth soaks up the rain,
And drinks, and gapes for drink 

again. —Cowley.
to satisfy the thirst not of the 

earth but of the people, in this sec 
tion of the country William H. Morton
In 1916 brought to Salisbury a Coca- essary was to knock the small pin 
Cola bottling plant. But not only against something solid. This would 
has he satisfied that thirst but he has ,drive the disk further down into the 
recreated a more pronounced longing i bottle, compressing the air, and POP! 
for liquid refreshments, which in turn ! the stopper would fly off. However 
has demanded cases and cases of bot-! these bottles were very unsanitary as 
tied soft drinks. i the rubber disks always remained in

As a result, the annual consumption the bottle which when used over again 
of Coca-Cola in the three counties of i could not be cleaned very thoroughly. 
Wicorr.ico, Worcester and Somerset ; Now the Coca Cola Company makes

THE SALISBURY COCA COLA BOTTLING COMPANY

find a part of Dorchester 
'around two million bottles or

now 
about

86,000 cases. It is estimated that 
the people of these counties each year 
spend over $200,000 for bottled soft 
drinks alone, not taking into consider 
ation the soda water dispensed over 
the fountain counters.

To meet the increasing demand 1'or 
the ever-popular Coca-Cola, Mr. Mor 
ton was forced to expand hia plant 
which was first installed in a little 
corrugated iron building on Railroad 
Ave., near Church Street. In 191'J 
there arose a fine modern structure 
of brick on the corner of Isabella St. 
and Railroad Ave.

Plans for the two-story building 
were made to conform to the ideas

organization and only 
syrup which is distribu

the bottling firms use the crown, cork 
stopper. The Coca Cola Company is 
the original 
handles the
ted to the bottling plants all over the 
country, l,!IO(l in number. Perpetual | 
franchises arc contracted for, that I 
give to these plants the right to bottle I 
and distribute the famous drink ex- j

bary, in Camden District; considera 
tion $10, *lc.

E. S. Adkins & Co., to Olevia Hast 
ings, land in Parsons District; consi 
deration $10. etc.

Clarence L. Anderson and wife to 
obcrt Horsey, land in Barren Creek 
District; consideration, $10, etc. t

Joseph L. Jones and wife from Wil 
liam P. Jackson and wife, lot on Lo 
cust street, City of Salisbury.

Asbury Bnrkley and wife from 
William H. Ilolhy, et al., 2.27 acres, 
more or less, in Tyaskin District; con 
sideration $1, etc.

. George E. Jackson and wlfo to 
'Lawrence E. Pennewill and wife, 324 
acres, more or less, in Willards Dis 
trict, consideration $10, etc.

Clarence L. Anderson and Lucy S. 
Anderson to Jame* Hull and Albert 
Hull, 40 acres more or leas, in Harren 
Creel: District; consideration $10, etc.

Clarence L. Andermiri and wife to 
Clemuel Leonard Dashield, land in 
Barren Creek District; consideration 
$10, etc. ____

THREATENS TO SHOOT 
PROHIBITION AGENTS

How Better Thin Pills?

The question has been asked. In 
what way are Chsmboihin'n Tablfts 
superior to the ordinary cathartic and 
liver pills? Our answer is, they are 
easier and more pleasant to take and 
their effect h so gentle that one hard 
ly realizes that it is produced by a 
n-.edicinc. Then they are not only 
move the bowels but improve the ap 
petite and strengthen the digestion. —Advt. »

Let US Write Your '-

FIRE INSURANCE i
Our Policies Protect *

WM. M. COOPER & CO.
Office: Wlcomlco a ft L. Am* 

SALISBURY. Ml).
T-647.

Is most modern and sanitary plant on Shore, with annual production of over 
Two and n Half Million Bottles of soft drinks.

clusively in any stated territory. soon as they desire to exceed this acres more or lets, in Salisbury Elec-
Mr. Morion has brou^fit^o Salis- | figure, they must explain to the com- tion District, consideration $1.00 etc. 

bury this valuable plant, has started > mittcc. Difficulties of mining and John W. Barkley and Julia E. Bsrk- 
al the bottom of the ladder. First, j other conditions may justify n higher ley. his wife, to Oscar C. Hurley «nd
stenographer in the main olTicc at 
Atlanta, he soon displayed enough 
ability to win him the coveted position 
of traveling salesman. In 1905 he

juaviiy « MISHIT. ".*» "'• ** l » c « fcv \j»*-ni v. iiuiivy vim
price in some cases, and where this Lillian E. Hurley, in Tyaskin Election
is found to be true the increase will District, consideration $10.00 etc.
be allowed. Paul E. Watson from George E.

Should the committee find that it Richardson end Mary P. Richnrdron,
opened up the bottling plant in Balti- (has not the necessary authority to this wife, lot in Camden Election Dis- 

...__ .. __.____.__ more, which he sold in laifl, reserving deal with causes of profiteering, the tiict, consideration $10.00 etc.
of Mr. Morton himself and as a result, | at that time the territory in Salisbury 'authority of the Interstate Commerce | E. Raymond Elliott from Hesakiah 
the arrangement of the interior makes for further business. Since then, he ' Commission U> withhold cars from the i S. Lowe and others, containing 40.16 

'• • " ' ' "• ......... - . .... . .. . j acres of land, more or less, in Delmar
Fuel Election District, consideration $2000. 

Calvin T. Layfield and Nettie T.
for economy and speed in production i has built u;> a creditable business in | mines will be involked. 
and output. The plant is tn<

Wife Of Charles Mitchell Come* To I
Rescue Of Husband When Federal

Officers Find Delmar Stills.
Federal Prohibition agents were ac 

tive in Delmar and vicinity, the lat 
ter part of last week. On Friday they 
raided the place of Charlie Savage, a 
farmer living about eight miles east 
of Delmar.

On the property, it Is said, wan 
found 1,000 gallon*-of mash, two 50 
gallon Btills, and one 25 gal. fitill. 
Savage was tried before Magistrate 
Mills, of Maryland, and held for action 
of court under $1,000 bail.

The same evening, agents from 
Baltimore, Wilmington and Laurel6 

he largest | this section and possesses a plant: A meeting of the Maryland , . „_...„.„.,. ....,,,,,,,,.,, .,,,„ unutc, 
astern Shore and has been j quite superior to the other establish-i Committee may be arranged for to-i Calvin T. Layfield and Nettie T. i assisted'by Mav"ir*ThoringTon "visited" 

adjudged to be on a standard with j nienls on the Shore. I morrow morning at which Mr. Con- | I^ayfield, from George E. Richardson ( ne premises of CharU-i Alit-hell Jr 
similar plants in Baltimore, Philadol- Coca Cola has become famous as a'way and Vice-Chairman 0. L. Eaton and Mary P. Richardson, his wife, j B .IJ .„ iw.' fll ,if p „ nn tnrimi<i rhornrt.

- *^ ... . •.• . I f . • ......... . ... .. _- ,u_:_. ..:_:» In,..I :.. fan..!.... L*l- ..*;.-.. it:-...!..* __ . . _ Vv * " nuvuiiuu*. IIIMIUV.VT'phia, Atlanta and other large cities, refreshing drink to thirsty Americans, can present the results of their visit Five motor trucks haul the goods to ' "-—- ----- '---'- : - "-- -'-•-"— '- l - • **.•.<-->-'-•• -••- -»<- -..-.._...—.1-
the retail trade. The plant gives em 
ployment to 15 men.

It is true that the public, as a whole, 
is of the opinion that bottling plants

Years ago. Lack in the eighties to be to Philadelphia, with recommenda- 
exnct, an old druggist in Atlanta, Ga., tions for securing an equitable dis- 
mssesM-d the formula, Coca Cola, for tribution of coal within this state.

William Milncs

land in Camden Klection District, con- I
siderutioii $10.00 etc.

Ijiura E. Gordy from George
in

E.

character 
they

prescription as a nerve tonic. Patrons ......... ___...__ ._..___.
werv quite loud in their praise of its of the Public Service Commission jtrict, consideration $10.00 etc.

are "dirty, filthy places where mix- .stimulating powers. But the veteran and also head of the fuel committee, S. Franklin Woodcock from Vorhees '
tures of carbonated water and syrup ( apothecary unfortunately failed in will go to Western Maryland at the , V. Catlln, Edith ('. Catlin, his wife,!

and , business and in order to meet his ob- request of Governor Kichie to invcs-.in Camden Election District, coiui-
I 1! _.. A : — . L _ _.___.. -- __ t-!_ *_____.-___»! i _ >• __1 __ -___-. lil —— __ *_.. ___ 41-_L.1_..I«*>M*I«».*1 An I\I\ _•_ 1

.ll,,, vllt.i ^....^. -,. —- "^p ........ —..u ......j . . . • ,v , >•• I u au,., MltCnellS Wlte OlCK

Maloy, chairman , his wife.land in Camden Election Dis- .ttemntrd to tirp Imt
rui^M Pnmnii^uinn t TlrJ - f*nn«Mn m tilln X10 O(l ttt*, 1 . • .. _ .' .

are forced into unclean bottles , __ ...... ... .._.. .. .„___ ..... __ ._.,_,.._ _. __._...... .......
capped, later to be offered to thirsty ] ligatinns, he gave up his treasure:! i gate disorders resulting from fights ^deration $100.00 etc.
-*•--• ....... formulae, one of which, Coca Cola, between miners and strikers in the ; liarrrson Dashiell and Clara Lena

was quickly secured by Candler & Co., Georges Creek region. The Cumber
individuals as a desirable drink.

One has but to go through the Coca 
Cola Bottling Company's plant here 
in Salisbury to have this illusion dis 
pelled. In fact, it has been pronoun-

bootlegger's circle*. Here 
warm 

<l»y.
wife picked up a gun and ' by

Stratford, whose hand was 
in the struggle that en- 

Several drunken negroes were 
around the place. , 

Mitclirll was arrested and

"ZSXSL hJ^lf£-.^^J2"% ! w^pS^-in' jailerw o entireties from Handy Dicker«on. 10 : 1,?wholesale druggists. land Chamber of Commerce, in a let-
Candlcr was not long in recognizing tcr to the Governor asking protec- , acres, more or less, land in Barren I 

r _ _ ... ...... the value of the "patent medicine" tion for the region, asserted that the'Creek Election Dijtrict, consideration j
ced as one of the most sanitary plants 'and succeeding in having the dru? sheriff is unable or unwilling to cope I$1.00 etc. | 
in the state by pure-food inspectors cocaine removed from its mixture by i with the situation. \ I1'- Grant Goslee, Trustee to Bertha* 
from the State Department. chemists, in order to put on the mar- Mine operators in the Maryland | M. Majors, in Barren Creek Election

Just a. woid or two on the method , ket n harmless thirst-quoncing drink, .fields have consistently refused to rec- j District, consideration $10.00 etc. 
of bottling and it will be seen that In 1H!I2, the initial output of syrup ,ognize the unions, although many of. Blanche Patey and Minnie L. Ad- 
"germs" have no chance in this estab- under the present formula by Can- their men are members of the Uni- ;kins to Stanford Mitchell, land in 
lishment. The Coca Cola s;rup comes dlcr's stock company, was -5 gallons, ted Mine Workers of America, andiWillarda District; consideration $10, 
in barrels from the main laboratories. Today, over HfijOOO.OOO gallons of Coca most of the- mines have been paying 
From these barrels it is drawn into j Cola syrup arc distributed yearly to the union scale ^f wages, 
large stone jars or vats by moans of I all parts of America.

fatl,0r' B h use 
iut iinlv a -unnll J,,1'"} "T " 

found and no

" The Perfect Lubricant"
' - ';'""*' t / - - -

Rexoline
Motor

Oil
STILL A LUBRICANT AT WORKING 

TEMPERATURE

SHERWOOD BROS., Inc.
MANUFACTURERS OF BETHOLINE 

x "THE WONDER FUEL-
>

Thos. A. McAbee
Sharptown, Maryland

DEALERS PLEASE NOTE WE HAVE BULK 
DELIVERY SERVICE IN THIS TERRITORY.

T4»

arrest was

DM MOHCS Swallow the Tablets?

the second floor 
-in the "mixing room". From here 
the syrup is fed to the large bottling 
machines on the first floor by gravity 
through lines of hose. At no time is 
the heavy liquid touchted and it is 
always kept free from contact with 
the air. Strainers at various points 
serve to catch any particles of for 
eign matter that might have got into 
the syrup at point of shipment. One 
ounce of syrup must be used in n six 
ounce bottfe.

It is not an unusual sight to sec a 
customer before he drinks from a bot 
tle wipe it off carefully. And many

;COAL QUOTA FOR THIS , 
STATE IS MADE KNOWN

PROPERTY TRANSFERS 
IN CITY AND COUNTY

etc.
Charles E. Mumford and wife to 

Seth P. Taylor. land in Camden Dis 
trict: consideration $10, etc.

"Moses had indigestion, like you 
have, mother," announced small Eli 
nor lit the Sunday dinner table.

"Why, what makes you think so?" 
questioned her astonished mother.

"Because oi'r Sunday-school teach-George E. Conner from Harold N. , cr Ba jj -God giiv« Moses two tablet*.' 
fitch and wife, land m C.ty of Sails- -Everybody's Magazine. ——————

- —————— The Salisbury Ice Co., from K. Dale 
Maryland To Itcceivc 60 Per Cent Of Adkins, Jessc Graham Adkins and 

F«tt 4JM-4 storing -Past - -.Harry C. Adkins. in Parsons District, 
Year Say* fomml,,ee 

Maryland will receive during the <
Dennh

to Emily E. Kennerly, in Camden Dis-
wiim-i that is near at hand, (iO per trlrt. consideration $.r>.00, etc. 
cent of the hard coal that was used in ! Thomas J. Truitt, Incorporated 
this State in the year ending April i from May II. Truitt and Thomas J. ' 
1, I'.iUU. This allotment was • made i Truitt in Parsons District, considera 

tion $100.0, etc. I
Ernest II. Timrr.ons and Sarah E. 

Timmons, and Charles H. Riggin to 
Ernest B. White. 500 square feet,

bv the anthracite advisory committeetie wipe It ott careiuiiy. Ami many „; a nu,etil in Philadelphia last week 
individuals when quenching a parched | Tho announcl, ml. nt WHS ma(lc K ri- 
throat exert a bit of mental control , dny fay William K c'onoway, secretary
so that their minds are kept ott trie ()f tlu. M ary |. lml j.- uo | Distribution ' more or less, in Pittsburg Election 
actua^ process of production of tne t - on, m j lu,t, )t wai( brought out that District, consideration $100.00. 
"stun. I during the past coal year, ending on Of course, "safety-first" is an excel- - •• - - h * K
lent motto. Yet in the case of these 
Coca Cola bottled goods, one needn't 
be so particular. Because the bottles. Allotments nere made, cm the basis

Hay HitcheiiK from Franklin Upsher

ere they receive their contents from 
the automatic machines, are washel 
and rinsed exactly f>7 times. This is 
done by what is known as the hydro- 
washer. Each bottle receives 42 
thorough washings with a .V.V hot sol 
ution of caustic soda and no germ has 
ever been known to survive this treat 
ment.

All of this procedure takes place in 
n long container which the bottles en 
ters "ftanding on their heads" on a 
belt with short spikes extending up 
ward into the glass necks. After 
their lengthy steam scalding, they 
next enter a luke warm bath where ten 
rinsings are given. Five cold water 
"shots" up into each bottle fits it 
for action. From the slowly moving 
belt, the operator of the bottling mn- 
chinc next takes it to be filled and cap 
ped. At no stage is the bottle touch 
ed by the neck or head ami even thn 
caps are fed automatically into the 
machine so that the process is abso 
lutely sanitary to the ninth degree, 
gree.

Interesting to know is the story of
how bottled soft drinks acquired the
appelation "pop". When first put up

. on the market these bottles were fit-

April 1, this State got 2.02 per cent 'and Calvin H. Taylor, Trustees, thre*-- 
of the total output of the anthracite fourths of nn acre, more or less, in 
coal.

Allotment* \\erc

!Quality Fir»ti

6 Reasons Why You Should Drink

WALTER-L-MAIN

Pittshurg Election District, consider*- i 
tion * 1.0(1.

l.oran II. White from Carl Alien 
<'ail-oil and Blanche Travera CarK'Mi, 
his wife, in Nanticoke Flection Dij 
trict, consideration. $10.00 etc.

Al(!ti7.o Jones, Theodonia Jones to 
Danirl L<-wi.,, Patsy J. Lewis, in Ileb- 
ron F.lcction District, consideration 
$10.00 i-tc.

Kdwmd K. Gordy from William Q. 
Purnell and Mary II. Purnell, hn 
wife, consideration, $100.

(it-urge K. Ilichardson, Mary P. 
Richardson, el al., to Klishi E. Tv/il- 
ley. (ireenleaf J. llenrn, William T. 
Dasliirll, W. Percy liashiell. in Sal-

of the percentage of the toliil pro- 
ductun of hard cuiil which each State 
received during that year, scaled down 
to inet-t the estimated output of (iO 
per cent, of normal for the present 
coal ytar

This docs not mean, he explained, 
that next week or next month Mary 
land is to (ret lid per cent, of the an 
thracite which cnme in during the 
corresponding iwriod a year ago. For 
the first month or two evt-ry effort 
will be made by the operators to get 
coal to (iiTat Lukes' purls and New 
England cities, which depend on
water frcinht mutes that will soon isbury Election District, consideration 
be frozen up for the winter. During $10.0(1 etc.
this period Maryland will receive lit- Harry A. Wilsmi from George R. 
tie coal, but later en this will be made- 
up.

The anthracite committee, Mr Con- 
way said, has the entire co-opera 
tion of the producers and retail dea 
lers, and will probably function ef 
ficiently.

i What is termed an "upset price" of 
$H.Jil) per ton at the mines has been 
r-slnhlisht-d for hard coal. This 
means, it was explained, that all 

' operators may »<-l| anthracite.as high 
as $8.50 without molestation, hut as

(iiay
A. Wilson 

and Sadie K. (iray, hU wife, H

INSURANCE
The kind that gives ample protection, as well as peace 

of mind because our companies are safe and reliable. Let
us give you rates on fire risks.

W. S. GORDY, JR. General Insurance
News Building, SALISBURY, MD. Phone No. 632

SALISBURY. 
MARYLAND

Charles F. Teulmer
0

ANTIQUE FURNITURE
Furniture Repaired, Upholstered 

and Reflnlnhetl.
FURNITURE MADE TO 

ORDER
AH work guaranteed flrat-crasi

720 MAIN STHBET,
KslNhury. Md.

Phone 757

EXTRA
All the Year 'round 

' It's Different—
1—Do you know, according to dnrtnrs, that 

the body is three-quarters fluid? Poth't 
Extra gives you this liquid, rich In 
nourishment.

2—The fluid should b* pore. Poth's Extra Is 
. pur*. It Is pasteurised. It Is prepared so 

that bacteria llf« cannot exist.

S—Poth's Exlrs hi* food properties. Barley, 
malt and hops, quickly and easily absorbed 
by the human body.

4—The special malt used in Poth's Extra Is 
made by a secret process, and contains 
elements that aid digestion.

5—Poth's Extra has all the beneficial 
properties of yeast In the most pleasant 
form.

I—The Incredients of Poth's Extrs make It 
wholesome and Irreniatlhly refreshing.

r«/«p/ione for a Gate Today

WHISTLE BOTTLING CO.
1007 Railroad Are.

1 ' iF=iE«tablithed 1865

MUSEUM - MENAGERIE • HIPPODROME 
mi STRKT PARADE 12 NOON 
2PERFORMBNCES DAILY2

DOOQS OPBN 1 AND 7 P. M. 
Performances One Hour Later.

SALISBURY
Friday,OCT.6
THE TRUTHFULLY ADVERTISED FEATURE CIRCUS

EVERY well-built house owes its integrity to the honest intentions of a Contractor 
experienced in the principles and standards oi right construction. * Our past ef 
forts and pride in our work give ua this distinction. 1;Ask those we have built 

for—they will not only tell you, but will show you.

I'rc-War Admiwtion I'riccs Restored 
Adulta 6Ur, Children Under 12, Half Price

Introducing the Wonderful

Twin Baby Elephants
Only On<"i Ever Inhibited in 

United Stolen.
Tofetlirr With The Famous

Star
Royal Carrie

The Killmmy Dunring Elephant
World'n (irvnl'-Kt Performing

Pachyderm.

Special Circus Features
MIsH Mlacnhuna de Ortego

Brazil's Wire Walking
Phenomenon.

Juhannca JoicfKHon'N Original 
Icelandic Glims Company.

International Whirlwind Arabs 
Acrobatic Senx.ilion of the Ace.

40-710.

WJVt E BOOTH «& SON
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS /n M[ Classes o{ Construction-BaiMm of Better Homes Phone 103, SALISBURY, MD,
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. October 5,1922.

mericon 'on
Llo;< George May Attend.

PROCLAMATION
Proposing Amendments to the Constitution of the State, 1922

WBatBBAS, at the> J.nuurr Snulnn of i 
in* General Aftcembly of Marytnnd. held in '

onveoilment u,

ArllO .1. title.

*<«aa, to IK held In thl. Stale on the To*.- i tlon* ihall be held only In mrr fourth 
Jny next after the f!r*t Monday of November. , year, and at the time now provided by law 

ie thotiund njne hundred am) t twenty-two, : Cor holding eon»re**lonal eleetlon*: and 
1 submitted to the leva) and qualified voter* ' to bring the terra* of appointive offirer* Into

conformity with the direction, contained time of the hejrlnnlnfr of the term* of eler- 
m Article XIV. of the Canilltiltltm of thU ' live officer*: and the adtninl.lratlvtf and.)u- 
Stnte, and at the Mild election thd vote on . dlclal offlrcm of the State «hmll construe th«) 
the said itrupoAed amendment to the Con- provision* of thia Article *o aa to elfecltKite

wr »na urwucr ,"*»"= iimn !••». ,7f«'. j |,rorx»in)f addition. and amendments 
'David Lloyd George, British PW- '"• National Education AUKOOiation ; the Constitution of the State, lo-wlt: Ch*p- of the Htiini for thalr adoption or rejection harmony with the chanjcw alfected In the

rnler, may be n visitor to the Ameri- «"d> the United Statet; Bureaui of Edu- j «•* T. >'™J«I "« •»•.
r«n Legion national convention in cation co-operating with the American J^i-'? chapter 20
Mew Orleans, October 18 to 20, if the Legion. Invitations also have been | ment to Motion 4 Of
political siruntion in England will , "»>ued for the cooperation of all nat-
permit his absence from the country. 1 lonal organizationn engaged in edu-
Thc. premier na* received a ipecial; cattonal work, the chamber- of com-
nnd urgent invitation from the Legion i mere, clubs and civic societies.
ti he its Kue=t nt the fourth annual The state and county superintend.

infr and ho has indicated that \ «"t» of -public MhooU will be requeit-
he would accept unless prevented by i «J through the United States Bureau 
tit-Rent affairs of state. of Education to devote the week to

The Invitation was extended through the American Legion's program, which 
R. E. Condon of Now York who has will begin on Sunday. December 3, 
just returned frotr. London. wh«n minliten of all denominations i

Before his return to the Unite* , will be urged to preach sermon* eith- 
SUtwi Mr. Condon also visited Paris, er morning or evening on the benefits | 
where he met representatives of sev- ; of «ducation. Mass meetings also will 
rri veterans' organizations from sev- be held throughout the country, at 
en allied countries. These bodies are which speakers supplied by the Am- 
members of the Interallied Veteran*' «•«" Legion will give addresses on 
Federation. Each of them will send i th-« subject.

latlve Department"; Chapter 1*1. liroiKWImc <titutlon ihall be by ballot and upon ench lial- that purpuie. For Ihe purptne of ltii» A-- 
an amendment tu Rectloii 1 of AI tide «, title U>t there ihall be printed the word. "Far the I tlrle only the word "officer." .hall bt cun-
"Tmnury Department". Chanter ZZ7, pro- Conntltutlonal Amendment" and "Again*! the «trued to Include thou boldlnc position* and
uoftlng an additional Article tn the Connti- j Constitutional Amendment." a* nbw pro- other place* of employment in th* itate
ruttoo. to be known a. Article XVT1 thereof. | vlded by law. and Immediately a/t«r I*!** and county Kuvernment* whole term, ore
title. \"Quailrennlal Election*": and Chai>- eleetlon due return. *hall to rrmile to the ll»rd by Inw, but it shall nut Include any
ter 275. uropo.lnjr nn amenilment to flection : Governor of th* vote for and aojalmt nald appointment* mi.de by the Hoard of Public
10 of Artlcl* !&, title. "Miw-ellaneou*": and • proposed amendment, and further proceeding* Work*, nor appointments by th* Governor
which nald rive Ac 
flinirea following:

'ta are In the word* and , hnd In accordance with Article 14 of the Con- , fur term* of three yean.

five delegates to New Orleans for the i 
nrniual co 
tion, Octo

A national drive will be made Mon-
Btmual convention of the organiza- j d»y. December 4, with the slogan 

tober 13 ami 14. '"Americans all by 1927," to help [mi 
grants become Americans,-and start

Half Far* to Nrw Orleans
.
their education i nthe duties of citi- 

., , , zcnship. 
A railroad rate of one fare for the Tne ncxt ,| aVi jueday, will be devo- 

rout.d ttip will prevail for delegates i te<| to patriotism, with the «ubjects 
and visitors to the American Legion ,,f "universal" use of the English lan- 
•nntional convention in New Orleans, ,,uage in the United States, music 
October li, to 20, the local conventii.n as „ nation builder," "the flag", the 
committee has been advised by E. A. emblem of freedom," and "the citizens 
himmon, chairman of the Legion s :<) u ty to vote," beinir emphusizc-d.

CHAITE.l 7. 
AN ACT to propoRe an amendment to Rcc- 

tlon 2 of Article III. "f "i* Cunnlllu- 
tlon of the Slute of Maryland, title
•*Le]ri*)atlve Ut'partmvnt ." increakinx 
th* nimber of IritlkUlivo diitrlcU >•< 
tlaltlliHire City, r.n I iirnvldinic for the
•ubm^fiiiin of Mid amendment to thr 
(lualined votcn of Ihc Kt*'" "f Maryland 
for adoption or rejwtinn: 

Section I. He It rnai-trd by the

ntltutUin.
Apprnveil April 13.

A**embly of M.ryland, three-flfth* uf all ! 
the member* of each of the two Houses r<m- 

" " 1* oml 
nm-nil-

ment to Section 2 of "Arilele III nf th<- Cm 
•tltutinn of tlie State of Maryland, title "l«eK- ' 
iHlalive T)epartment." the s*me if adopted hy 
UK leirally qualified voter, of the Stale, a* 
herein provided, to become Section 2 <if A-- I 

• ' •" • •' " ' ' " " nf the Stale uf

be di-

fVction 12. The General AuenVblf, at the
-rirulitr Kexaion in the year nineteen hundred 
and twenty-four, shall make Hueh chatifrj 
In the primary and fr«-nerul election lnwi«. 
and other\vir(-.. aM may be n«*if.iuiary trt carry 
out Hie prov'nlon* at thl» Article. Then-
*h«ll IK* no i-lcrtion for Ktnle or county <>T- 
flecr* in tbe year nineU>eii hundred >an>l

vldlnit that all State' offkew. eiceiit ' tv/only.(lve.
judge* and all county officer* elected by Section in. Tn the event of any Ineonul*.
«iiallfied voteni *hall be elected In every tency lM>twcen the provision* of thin Ar.

ticle anil any of thr otlier p-ovi*lon^ of tlie
Ar-

CHAPTKR 227.
AN ACT to propon* an amendment to the 

Constitution of the Htate of. .Maryland 
hy aildlrttf thereto a new Article tu be 
iiumbercd "Article XVfl." ontltltil 
"Quadrennial Klection«." tbr *ame }>n>-

currlnir. that the following Kertlon 
the *ame I' lierrby

llrle III uf the r<iniitltutli>n 
Maryland.

2 "The City of Italtlmore "hall 
vided into .Ix legislative di*trir.t« a* 
«» may. be of eouul population nnd of ron- 
tlrnoojt territory, and enrh of Hold lenU- 
latlve districts of Halllmore City, a* thry 
may from time tu time lie laid out, in Ac* 
itirdanre v/ilh the provisions hereof. Mid 
rnch rounty in Ihe Slate. *hull IK. entitled 
to one Senator, who Mhall I*- »>iWled by ! 
the qualified voter* at the saiil li-yiKlallvt. 
dirtlrirl* of Uallimo.-e Tity find of the routi 
ne* of the Htate. reflpi-rlivelv. nnd slmll "ervr

fourth year for term* of four year*;
and BdjutttlnK term* of Suite and rounty Constitution, the provi.iana of thin 
appointive officer.: ant) providing tbat alii tlcle Khali prevail, nnd all other pravkloiu* 
proviiion* of the Constitution lnron*i*- Nhull l»- repealed or abrogated to the en- 
tent with the provision* of thin Article ; tent of furh im-onimteoey. 
lie repented to the eslent i>f »«ch Incon- , 3,,,. 2.- And be it further onacteil by the 
*isleni?y: and providing for tlie *uliml»- authority afurrr.nid. Thnt *alil itforiroinic 
»ion of said amenilmrnt lo the iMinltneil , ««tion. hereby proponed a* an amenilinrnt. to 
voter* of the State for adoption or re- ,(;, Cnn«liliitl«m "hall IK- at the nvxt Jten- 
JeMlnn. -ral elrctliin for Member* of thr lloime of 

Section I. E« It enacUd bv the General Ue)ire»entativfi of Colnfrosn I elj 'n thii 
A'sembly of Maryland, three-fifth* of all the «.,„,,, ,,lDn iiitea to the leiral nml uunllnVd 

near memlien of the two Hou*e* concurrinit. Ih" , voters of Ihe Stnln for ad»,->ti:iTi or r,-je-- 
con- llm fiillowinir new Article tn be numbered uolli j n |Mir,-.>ianre of the directions con-

-Arllcle XVII." title "Quadrennial Election*. talned | n Article MV of .he t.V.n-tilul-nn of 
\>f nnd Ihe Ham* Is hereby prnposeil 0.1 nn , ,|lit Slat.', r.nd at the laid pennrnl ilecllon
• niendmrnl to th» Conatltutlon "f the Slate it,.' vote on tlif »Hlil pniptnr I .n.N-M.lm.'nt to 

Maryland. The *ame If adopted by I"" ( the Cmistltullo'l «hnll Us !•>• lattat. nnd iiinm

.
Tor four yeurn from the dnte of >IM e.lrctlun. 
«ub>..ct to the rlaruiflratiiin u/ S«'nutur.s here- j 
xfter provided fur.

II,>
Ihlr 

nalineil

gatering as a re- ..Th i H day wil be a declaration of 
reduction. Several war on "Bolshevism," Mr. l'uwt-11 said 
les are also t?x- \ "We must not be content to tench

iwtionnl transportation committee. tfc tter paid teachers, more school 
The rate has been accepted as official houses and the.achools' influence on 
by llanford MacNider, Legion nation- . th« coming generation will receive 
at commander. . 'attention Wednesday, lu-cerrbcr fi. 

The, reduced fare, which will be «f- ifhe next day. Thursday will bo devot- 
fiTtivc on all railroads, will apply to ;«,! to the cure of illiteracy, 
members of the American Legion and The AmeVicnn Legjon will endeavor 
lU Auxiliary, widows of deceased | to have every citir.en adopt an illiler- 
members of t^e Legion and to dele- ; a te to the end thut illiteracy will be
jtae., toi tthe convention of the Inter- : wip<,d out in this country by 1!»27. It „.„„ of tb. Sv..e for ..lopii.,,, or re. 
ailed Veterans federation which »H11 be the citir.en-i'duty to tt-ach the lection. In punuknee ..r if- direeiioi» enn- 
will tae'held the week before the Le- ' illiterate to read nnd write tpmlinir I l>ln"' in A'" 1-'* xlv "' ""• Constitution of ffion vatherinr (iiiitcrme in reuii ami writi, scniiing lhi, stal, „„,, Bt ,,,,, ,„,,( BrIK. rn i .i,T ii., n 
K"j" ifiiiiit.riri«;. ... ! tnp name to the American Legion fot' .|,e vote on the said pnnKwil nmendnient i" 

legion convention olTlctals estimate nystcmatic follow-up cducntional worlt i 'l» ronstliutlon shall he bv UH..I. nnd ui«.n 
that a. crowd of 100,000 visitors will i n Americanism. *Vh b^""' """' *h"u f" ;iri " 1 ',' 1 ln*.. w"1'' 
nttend the national gathering as a re 
s>ilt of the fare red '
thousand Legionaries
peeled to take advantage of the fifty every one to n-ail nnd write, but im-
per cent reduction grante.1 on n.1 ves- ' mediately follow it up hy insisting
fli-U of the United States Shipping loyalty to American ideal*?'
Jiourd, j An equal opportunity for all in e<l-

ucation will bo urged Friday, Deceii)-
The Port of Miwlng Men. her H. A. nation-wide study will be j AN ACT to ,, 

Louis Mohr, 711 Tenth Street, """I1" ofVurul aiul city schools in i, I ['"" 4 "'
Sioux City, Iowa, requested the Am- , comparative way. also of high schools '
orican Legion to help find his brother,: "»'l ciilleges.
Walter Mohr, an ex-service man.' Helievitig that a sick body mokes
Mohr was working on a county ro-td H *kk mind, attention will b* called
crew In North Dakota In the full of on Saturday, llecrmbcr 9, to physical
I »21 and was last heard from Sep. i education, the need of nlnyirroundx,
in September 1921. He h»i dark red t*n<l l "f K"1 "1 outdoors, the country's
liair, blue eves, five feet, six inches nc<1< ' in developing our forests, the I eiirriim, that the
tall, weighs' 155 pounds, one finger conservation uf our soil and piny- "'* "°n" '
of right hand is deformed, and ho is grounds for every community.
Ill y«nr» old. His mother, who lives , .f;"£h "{_ ")e, <lBy* during the
«t Mrl^ain, Neb., is worried over
l<mg absence.

htrnlly uualin^l voteni uf the State, an Iv 
in provided, to Ix-eome a nnrt uf nnid f'ni 
tntinn, nnd to \t» numlicred and titlwl

.
- ,ar h liolli.t tb<"> nhnll he p.-inlvl lh> toiluu-
- i („„ , y niip«l» of >ald .jimifMdinent uniK'r liie 
" I cnption of

|
'CONSTITtlTlONAI, AVKNDMKNT 

J'HOVIUI.Ntl FOR l-KWKIl
KI.BCTIONS."

"Thl* amendment tiroviilc^ that nil State 
olTicrr*. except jmijfc*. and all county <tf- ... ' " be

- --- -- jf l'u '- f..nr years lietrinninn with the flection In
Titvl. and all couniv nffii-eri elected Number, ninetwn hundr.-.l nnd twel.!Tf- 

br •iunllHe<l volem, «hall hold olTice for ler»'« ,|,. The term* of stall- and counlv office'* 
i.f four ycnrs. and until their Micermmr* onnll i , 0 )H. c |crlr,| in nineteen h'mdred and twentj- 
uunlifr J^ Ikree ve "ilurml to thr«f >-»r«. and the 

S»H-lion 2. Klectiona by tiualificd voters for > rms of other i-k-rtive officers are increiwed

TiM-olay nesl after tlie first Mumlav of No- , .-ep^om mny be «>lectei| in nitt.-twn htm'lrrsl
\«-mlK'r. in the year nineteen hundri^l nnd n hil t\vi-nty-sU. Ternn of offii.ers rpiMilntcd
twenty.^lx. and on the name day in rvcry bv lh<- 'lovernor and hy r<mnty rommin-

ARTICI.F. XVII.
Qindrennial KWtinn*.

Secllnn 1. All Slat.' officer* elerlw! by '|ll»'i-
Sec.' 2. And be II furlher mart...! by the I fivd vote., lenrept judyi'n of Ihe Circuit _ __

a ithority aforesaid. That *n!d aforifoinK I ''ourls of Ihe never*! cirrilila. lh" memw-r fl,.rr, ,.|m.|ed by iiualinixl v<iti'-s »h«ll 
..ttion. hereby proiiose<l A* in unicndlneiit • i.f the Court of Appeal* from Rnlutnore^ tjltv. ^ j.j^p^j in every fourth yenr for ti-rm.* 
'o Ihe Constitution, "hull \r at II,•• tieul mn- ! nnd members of the Supreme
-ral rlertiun for Mfmbcrs of th.. 
Rppreiieulatlvcs of fjinicri-u liel.1
*>tate Niihmitted to the Inrnl HIM)

;l0pli.

F'nr Hie Constiltititinal Ar 
"Affainat the (^institutional Amt-ndim-iit." us ( 
now provide*! by Inw. anil i'tim»-tlial«>ly nlt'-r 
«-ld elerlioo.ilue returns olmll 1^* mtcl'- to the 
(.i(v«.rnor of Ihe vote for And n^nMi.tt «,jtitl 
iiro|M>se«l aitM'ndm«vit. n< dirrct.il bv >'tiid 
r«>urt'*nUi Article of thf Con*tilntion. iir.il 
further prnre^diliH1 * hi;»l In arn.rdanro with 
4i.iil Article rourlfi'ii. 

Approved Mun-h I. 1021!.
f'lApTEH VI.
rniMru* nn nnicndment to Rec- 

.f Iti.. Conitilu- 
Mnrylnlid. till..

nf
u<ljunti>tl 

11 <> olfirinU
harmo 

by wh
i(h the , 

th^v nrr

Stnd>
IM.
of

tho rt-i>r*>^Miluti«iii i>f II
tinutn* • In tht* HiMifM' itf Irrl-
pruvidlntt for thi* .nttlnniri ti«
amrmlniriit to Ilir «)>mlfliil
t,M- Htaltt for H(<(,|.tinn i.r rt-t

.Vrtlnii I. II*' il 4-nm-U'l tiy \\
Art-vfmt.ly of Mur^lrui'l, Ihr.^'.f

r.lv Hal

.
(U-nrrnl 
•>,{ nil

|M-

. -_ --.., -..,
<m*M for viHit4«« 

. whool». Fhe United SUtPH Bumau Anirt*

followint^ S'
«amr> 1 1 h«'rcliy iiruiionil n*. un mnf 

ni* nt to iVrtinn 4 of Arli<-l» 111 nT thi- C 
tiltitinn nf th- Stntr uf Maryland. t)Jl.» ' I - 
M*Kv* II*l«rlm»-i.l. Ihr '-run*. If n.lui>t

' '

.].,•!..I hy II,.' iiualillrd voti r« at the election 
to be hi'ld on Ihe TueMiliiy tu-st aflir the first 
Monday of Nnvenilier. In tin- yrar ninctM^n 
liiinilrnt and twrnty-three fi.r ti-rnis of o.- 
flci' hvriti>rure> flxt-d by law at two yeiirs.
• bnll hold ortire for term* of thr-^ year*; the 
f;ovi>rniir, Attorney Ceni-rul. nitmilwrs of the 
Stall- Si'iiate nml all other Sline and r»nmty
• .(firm i-lf'tid bv Ihe iiiKlifii'd voters ut 111" 
rlmtiiin lo b.' hold I'll the Tnesdoy next ntte- 
tbi- flrtt Monday in Nnvnnlier. in Ihe year 
n,nt..,'ii bundrrd nnd Iwrnlvlbr..,-. f.ir Irrm"
•if olllii- heretofora fiird by Inw at '""•• 
y.-ar^. shall hold office for term* of ••• — 
v.-ar«: lte«i»ter. of Will*. Clerks 
nnd all other Slate llnd enmity otTlce.-* elej !••• 
by <iunlinrd viilvn nt the eHs-linn to !«• held 
mi thr. Tuesday ne«t nflcr Ihe lin.1 Mnndav 
of November, in the year nineteen biindred 
Iilld twentv.three, for li-rins of olTice hereto, 
for- fne.1 liy law at »i» >*nr«, nhnll bold of- 
n-|. for>lerill» nf three yenrf. nnd all «ueh 
Stale nnd county nlTli-ern rlerled bv i|imbn<il 
voters thereafter nhnll hold office for terms 
of four years.

Section 4. All officer* lo be ai*Hointeil bv 
the governor under eiiitintr provisions of Inw 
in Ihe year nineteen hundred and Iwenlv-

in nineti-en hundred and twenty-four for a : 
rrrulor nessi'.n. and arain in nineti^m bun- j 
t'red nnd twenlv.seven, and i-verv Iwn yeimi ' 
thr-reaflrr. Other peovinlons of the Conslilii-) 
tion an-l of the I.nw^ ore aiUi^'ed to h^r- 
inonize «ilh the nhove- chanire^": nn-l ihe j 
wo-ds "Fiii1 Kcwer Election* Am'-nd*ni-nt** nnd , 
"Avainst Fewer Klections Amendini'nt." as 
noiv provideil by Inw, nnd immediately after 
"aid election ilm- return* nhnll l*e rnnde tti . 
the Ciovernur of the vote for and i.lrnin*! ! 
^nld proirfiml iimenilm.-nT, a* il-reelf.l by rniH 
Fourteenth Article of Ibi- Ciin-iUt'iliim. nnd 
rnrlhir prixi-edinvrs hnd in necnrdnin-r- with 

f ('ourl said Article Fourteen.
Approved AP il n. \Vn.

AN ACT to pmMow ft" nniendmrnt to Sfp- 
tinii 10 of Arllrlr XV of t'>*> l'.,ii>1ilo- 
tit.n Of thr Stutf of .Mnrvl.i/lil. tillr 
"Mi-w-cllanro•.<," provid.nir ' thnt wnrtti 
or iJirim-* UIIM] in rn-utinu i<i:lihr n' 
l\fv* und l'"'ltini.i -hnll bv .nn-triif.l 
to includo tho fvtninini* uendrr ; , un<) 
provitliTtir for the aubmlriainn f>f Kaid 
umcndinrnt tn thr qtialiCn'il vott-rt of 
th« Stute Tor adoption or n-j''<'>"">. 

Srclion I. I*" it enai'tnl hy thr (H n*r;il

Klfht For Convention.
( Kay Keiser and Happy Littleton will j 

ag? a fifteen round decision fight
TO SPEAK CORRECTLY

fight 
liddlc-.

The

on convention, October 10-20, con- 
> .-ntion headquarters has announced. • 
" hey will fight at 160 pounds. ._.

Keiscr fought Rob Martin, A. E. F. i '. 
.^•nvywuight champion for the title i r?,J 
ii the Olympic games' in Paris and ~?",' 
i :ivc the champion a close run for the "__ 
I 'It. He has since defeated Martin at

oston ami is considered a prominent
intender for the heavyweight title 

<»f tho world. He has 
Herman Miller and Ra 
i Keiier has an

Needed When ChIM r« First 
To Talk.

tin thn 
•lay In

O>«*

teach a child cor- i nri "' 
when it is learning to ![,'£" 
! But how many cliil- the 

talk without ever I 
correct way, learn

eurhteen thousand nnd le's than twenty-eijhl 
tllmisand souls, -hall Ie entitled t,, three di le-

tlfin of twenty-elKht thousand *<mls and li-s^ 
than forty thoninnd *oul*, shall tie entitled In 
four drletcates: and evrry .county havitur n 
imputation of forty thountid iinul* and leis 
than flftv.five tbiitisand nouN, shall lie entitled 
lo five delcitatiM : nnd every county hnvin" a^^."itaSi •.S'in.HM u:":-: 1!^:, :„:! ^;«^^«ia~^^-^-.,^«\^

fAtlny i.t'it aftrr
Novcrnhrr, nineteen hiitnlroO nnd 

-nro. for l**Ttn» o( »(T.p«» «»f two. f«ur 
or nix year*, shall ti'>lt| ofTIrr for term* nf 
ihrrf yrart I and thrrvafti'r appointment bv ] «! 
ihr County romminnloneni nhall •»»• for t«rtni , ,, 
<f four >rari. unlciw othfrwi**- duly rtiant(*xl '

fintt M«m- |>ointi>tl in intrtuanri* 
(ht<« (j>n^tit ution, mny

by law.
Section !i. The term* of .11 State and cnun-

tnl.dn 
bol»ir. 
any |t..

f th*? pro vision* ol 
iinnllfy. ei(li**r nr-

flfic<*r-< midrr th*? |ir**Hciit Con- 
In'Torr the (Jnvrrnor nf thr Hi ate, 

tiy t'l.-rk nf any CNmri of Record 
of thr Slate; lull in

I "I"

their own pitiful efforts alone nnd 
dance or correction

McMillan. 
' war record.

A child will Je-nrri to speuk the cor- 
" ' " "e hears only to n

-,-.. the top at Montfaucon and'wa's 
Wounded in the shoulder shortly after 
ra>ing into action. He refused to re 
turn for first aid and stayed with his 
clmpany, applying for treatment only 
after his company had attained its 
objective late in the evening. , T , 

. 'MUlt-ton's war record is also good. | 
JJi^servfd four years in the Navy as

provi

. and each of ihe nix .__..... 
of Ihe City of llnltimi.re .hull I. 
to the nunilM-r of deleifntes to which 
rjtrst rounty shall or nmy IH* rnlil).d

Ide hv law, from time to time, for n). 
t*rini( .»juul chatu'inr Ihe biiundnrie.i of 
Ihe exlutinn l.-m.!ntivr distrli-ts uf tin 
City of Itnlllmiirt-. in ns tn ninbe. them 
a. near as niay IM- nf equal pop'ilntion: but
*itld district* thai) always cur ,i*t of con- 
ttlruouN territory. In cuse the fiene--*) As-
••mbly. at the reyular pe.sio'i of tiineteen 
hPrcxl <-d atnl tv.i-nty.two. fails t<i fix the

ers. and whiMe *ilcce*nor* would not l>e elected 
until Ihe Tuesday next after the first Monday 
nf November, nineteen hundred nnd twenly-

*urcejMflrH shall be elected for the reirular term 
at the e.lrrllon to be hrld on the Tuesday next 
after the first Mnnday of Novemlier nineteen 
litindnd nnd twcnty-*lx. The terms of nil 
State and county officer* heretofore elected 
hy ipinlifli'd voter*, nnd who*e successor* 
would not be elecle.1 until the Tuesday 
after the first Monday of NovemlnT. 
lec-n hundred and twenty.seven. nh:ill.

nchnntrfd; their miccet-ioni »hnll lw fl«ct>-d 
for a term of th ree yenrs at the electionn t<> 
tie held nn the Tue-ulay n«xt after the flmt

olficer »hull Mnlilify out i.f the CoMHty in 
which I.e n.iib-s. un i.ltiri-il copy of his ontb 
shnll l,e nlijl nnd reionled in the Clerk'* of 
(ire of the Circuit Cl(1) rt of the County in 
which l>c may reside, or in the Clerk'* of- 
fli-e i,f Hie Sui.erior Court of tl.e City of Hal 
llmore. if l-e ,hall retide therrln. All 
winds or phr:lie», uied In frcalilltt public 
i (flees and ixMltii.Ti. iindi-r thi- Coniitltiiliiin 
anil Iiws of till* St:i!<-. which denote Ihe 
mu^ciilire ircnder tluill lie cop*triiHl to In- 
cluile tin* feniinim- ffende.'. unb-ss the rnnlrary 
inljnlii.n x *|iecifi.-ully rxiiressed.

Si^-. 2. And lie it further enacted by the
, nine-' authority ufnresnld, Ti.nt said
remain section, hereby

--_----•--.-• .... ....*. w.i v>-«- l-HB.fl

.1 Louisiana nnd served onl™ i 
tw,omine sweepers in the North Set). I?"!, '

While in the Navy-iltltoWn defeat- f^,.; . 
ivl Howard Trembly. Atlantic Fleet T™ 
iravyweight champion. During the i .""•" 
lastiwo years he hnn fought Joe Chip. ;?"?„" 

.llatthng Ortega. Billy Shade, Bob bt' ror<> 
HiijKir and Chuck Wlggins. . .

tho bout will be stagwl October 1 fi,' ^..Itl".0 .',! 
Ihe tir.t day of the I,, : - nn convention £'',£*?„».? 
in the Louisiana Auditorium untied 
the nmnngement of Al. Pilibury, local 
lignt promoter.

While you arp guiding your child

TypewriterH For Scribe*

to speak iirnmniutically do not np(t- 
Icct to enlarge his vot-nbulury by in- 
tr.Hlui-inir new words or .evoriil woi-ds

Fourteenth Artlrle of the Ciinstllullon. nn-l
further proceedings had in
..Id Artlils lourtcen.

AlMirnved March 1, 1022.
_ .---_ CHAlTKtt 111. 
Encourage him I AN ACT In MI,'*,.,, un umi-ndmrnt In

•n, or nlni*t**n h-intlfril 1-1... >n«>*.^ -..^,.. - - - - - 
•Imll he re.lUi-e-1 li> one year ami Ihi-lr »iir- Oneral Assenil.lv »( MarvlanJ «t 11.2. li» 
.•e«u,rs shall iMiVapnolnleil for the lerm* nnw |piil.li.he.l In lit least Un. ni-ws|«|iera in each 
nnivlileil liy In* In Ihr year* nineteen him- c.f lh» "•u"''."* '•' 'II" S'nle wh're so mniu 
ilr.nl ami twenty-f.-iir. nineteen hundred ami mny lie pul.luheil nml wl.rre m>t more than 
Iwenly.flve, nineteen liumlre<l ami twenty-. "ne may l«M'iilili4ie,l then In that m-«s|.aiier.

inericnn 
(K-tober national convention, 

by the Remington HV.'II lllistllktH.

uwn sentence*, 
efforts to correct '

i-u.D»r lii-^U, Dy the Ren-.inifton niir word* should ho m 
Typewriter Company, the convention to the cl i'l who,e imren 
pul.licity committee lm» bi-en udvi.e.1 ; el,-, r| v , d ,w«l Hlmiw a 
Twi-ntv-flve machine« will K.. nl.^l ! •... V . "'i.'1 wu ' " uw 'y "nty-flvc machlne» will be placed ; iy . nd distinct-

tinll I of Article fi. title "TreMBitrv I)*'- 
nii.rtmenl." nf Hie Ci.iMtitution of M*ry- 
Innil. liri'si'^lliintf tiie n*larv of tV.e C«imi»- 
truller anil the lerms of »ITiet- <>f the 
Comptroller iiml Ihe Treasurer l nnil pro- 
vuliiiit fur Ihe •itihmunlon «if *alil nnifoil- 
mrnt to the iiualifletl vole-M n( the Htate 
for nilopllon nr rejei-tion.

hitye IMiwer to atinolnl a •uece«*nr. who *l>all 
> for the full term Ntlbjeet tn eiinflnoK* 
l,y the Senii'e nt the reRiilur »e<»lnn to 

; lie helil umler this Artli Ie in the yeur ttlne-

Auxiliary convention headquar. ,
of Columbua hnll

will be «,uip,«r with ftve ,",>wpi m ' 
1 " POn<U'nlH att'"'' init thnt

, Utry?"

llon.
i . . , , I 8*s-llon I. There shnll 1^- n Trenmiry I>e. 
lady B:III| to her nephew, I wirinieni. mn utiim ..f n i ...„,,i,,.iiir ,i,,,.i..n 
let 1 . 1 i>y th«- iiiiuliltisl sUeetor* »( ih«- State, at ea<'h

general eU^lloii ot vlilrli Mi.- (governor it 
i»4 ''n, who shall rri - ive «m Ii snlnrv lu mnv

American Educational Week 
American Educational Week has 

hern net for December :t to !i, inclu- 
Hive', it wtiK unnouiicpil toil u v liv Ciui*-
• unit W. r OWt'll, HBitiittui.L IIIltiuiMil
director of Amoricauimr for lh? Am- 
vt'tican tt'tfion, which iimuituraU-«| the 
movement lait yenr ami is ivceivinir 
tho coopvrnt.on of the United Stute* I

rt i'i.ter iho niin- 

I win mlleil."
lw fixril hy Inw; nml » 'I n-n n'*-r. In 
l>i,inl*d l.y iti* two Htu.i»«* <>f tt,*> !.«'« 
at rat-ti i*-y<ilnr -.r-^.tnti U>frr«.f. in wl

""Jnme«." said the old lady nnxioiw- C 
ly. "aiv you Hurt it wasn't some other i lw<> ""•;'•'•"•> r»~ i»""'»;i «JV"«"ji<iis' you ^^•'-^^\>ni\ y\ M«" v^u^i'.;, •;: r -"^

A Remarkable Herord.

•|IH I1 'luuhTy __ . 
.fTiifnt fthnll .M B Hmv,,l .,

I'M I, I KM i n i" Ki» »al.trv r.>
of any July ur orrvirt-i 
u•«• nf ft viiranry In t-iihi

use for coldii, croup and whooplnir

, j,.r n,r f»i,i,tHi 
»"•»"«. "r ">»»

Hardinit. in promiiiing his fujj , ar,j"i»M.i i..uin"r'eii'am-r' for teds- » i, 
ciipnort, Kant he will l«nue. u pretliden- jruien in thousand", of homen The "' ""ir d" l . 
tml proclamation, which iti to be fol- I facts thut il can alwuy. b« depended ', l"(w"V iljS rl J""i (,lrlK,r „. ,„, ,. th. 
Jowrd by Hlmilar one* from jtovernom -upon and in safe and pleatant t"t»ke \ auTnT.r.t, .&„.« •'"»! i.. n.\i.i ...TreiT 
D»<l nmyorit. I are greatly in its favor when it i» "'t "«U| » >iei-i>v |.r«i.>*v.l .. an anifml 

Th. week will be observed on a r.r- ' wanted for childr.rv.-AdVt. • I a'

v. n ,'.l hy imkrlninnllnn of Ihe Ctivrrnnr.
S.vllon 7. Th»' term nf Uir Trf»uir«T 

••livtnl hy lh*» Onrrul Ai^-ml.lv ol Ihe r.-u- 
nltir <«Mitnn i-f iiiiiclfcu liiimlrti) »ml twenty- 
four »).iill ..»- t.irM- jrrtiw. 'fh-T.-aUfr V..«* , 
li-rin «blll In* th«- rtinif UA rU*»whrrr pmvli.«*l.

Srt-lion H. Ttf Irrnii of Ik* M*(/.)»«•« of

IUIt.tii(.rt> fily unH o[ th* •vvcrnl rnunlicn 
.•hall rotinm-mi- on tht f.r.t Muntlay nf June 
n«".t rtiMtilnff lh«*ir np|Hiintni«nt.

Sw.ion !*. Thr vn(p to U« hrld tinrltr th«* 
provf»ion* of Sf« U.m 2 c.f Arlirlr XIV <.f 
th** Cunitltutlun for the pun-"** nt tHkiim 
Irtd *4>nti' c>T tlir |t«ti|>li» In reyMrd lo rail 
ing a rui.ajiiti.Uona,1 (*<>nvt>n\lnn «>.>.. >«• 
ht-M ut thr irrncm. rlrftion in th« v-*«r nli.*-- 
t«-*n liuhilriHl ftnil thirty, »ni] ewry tw*nty
v*uw thrrraflrr.

Hwlion If) Th* Onvrrnnr ibnU itibrnit 
thr**- hii.l.{rt4 to th* <.«nfriil Avtcinlil*/ tkt 
th* rt'vi.Ur »t*«»lun i>r ninvtr«n fcuntlird and 
iw*niy-((iiir. In arcdrtlinrc with 0" pro- 
vUloni of Str.iim A'2 uf Artkl* lit »f th«- 
CfinRtilutUn. for th« thr«* flnr*) yfura .NP- 
uinntuir Urlolirr ftrnt, iiiMv-tt^n ..uruirnl uml

Mlnrti-rMt liiin*!!**'! mi<l lw«*ntv-^*vi'n, •»•! t»«> 
! tttutt>fti« lo tli** Ift"t.vru1 AwM'inbty ut lh* trif- 
i u.ur nMH.on of nlnctrrn hunUnMl •ml twfniy-

»»'V*n, kml th*rr*ft*>r •• iuiw |'iuvlilc<l Uy
"kltl tffimn.

ScN.on 11. Th« ..MI-IM.** of Ihlt Artl.-U
l« ta t*il\ir« th« numbstr of rlvcHon*. br
lirorldliti that all Sut« and county «l«c-

• mil <-|.',-liun the KHiil iirnptMtr.) 
in thr <*on .tt 1 utt'in ij th*> Stnl* that! IH* milt 
mitt if) in ih«- fnrm nn«( mnrnwr pr^Mcriltfi' 
l,y thf On-ral Ag-.-nihlv. ti» thr Irvul nn<l 
n<inl.n*?il vntiTN of the Slat* for Iht-lr a-toi»- 
linn or rrjtfftiun

r.ivKN* iixnr.n MY
AN1> THV: CKKAT SV.A1.
MAI.YI.ANP.
<>T AnitniNtlN
Ji'lr, In Oif
(Hi.- Tt..»ii.ar.t
Twenty.Iwu.
AI.HI ItT T. KITT1IIR.
Tty ll,* (iovrrnnn

X thx V'Mh >lav nf 
yenr of nur l-nrd. 
Nine Hundred :inil

I ICrent P.
IP n.

Secrrtliry

THE PAUL CO.
1'rintera

EnirraTera and Stationers 

BLANK BOOK MAKRRS

All Hank and Court Work a 
specially. Hooks, Periodicals 
and 1'npera Bound in Plain or 
Knncy Iliriclinj,' at Ixiw I'riccs. 
Kht'unutes I'romptly given.

610 PennHylvanla Avenue 
liAl.TIMDKK, Ml).

Bnirnilmcnt 
n. i.hall W tit ihf nrxt K*n-

M-;n..rr>' of th*> Jltiu-tt- of < • 
oT fonrrfi-* hfl'l in

This Forward 
Looking Bank

is jealous of its reputation for 
Service and seeks to justify it 
anew with each individual 
problem presented to it.

The knowledges and exper 
ience of this bank is available 
to its friends and patrons at 
all times regardless of the 
size of their transactions. : '{.'•'.

THE CENTRAL BANK
SALISBURY. MD.

Two Important 
Bank Uses

Receivmg deposits and loaning 
money are two of the most im 
portant functions of the Salis 
bury National Bank.

We welcome depositors who 
have business foresight.

We welcome borrowers who 
have good business judgment 
and whose financial condition 
and business opportunities jus 
tify accommodation.

——— THE———

SALISBURY NATIONAL BANK
SALISBURY, - - - MARYLAND

Seeding New Builntu on Our Record

MANY a man has missed suc 
cess by the thickness of the 
dollar bill he failed to bank 
here.

THE FARMERS & MERCHANTS BANK
SALISBURY, : : MARYI.AND 

MKM1IEU KKDEKAL RESKKVE SYSTEM

Bank of Friendly Service
TraverH !„ Kuark. rrer.ldcnt. Sam'1. A. firnham. Cashier.

Q.I.

i
IMM(IH,l,HMMIt,sQ,MIMIIIHMIM«M,IMI

A Service Message
It is the solemn 'duty of every financial institution to use every 
menus possible to protect the funds and srcuritit.t entrusted to IM 
Hire. To offer that feeling of absolute security is positively due the 
patron to justify his confidence. The bank must actually protect 
or it lietrays. Ileing a firm believer that the patrons are entitled 
to the best, this institution hu» just recently installed one. ol tne 
most modern Electric Burglar Alarm Systems in existence. It _ lit 
acknowledged IIM being absolutely Burglar Proof, A most convin 
cing argument in favor of this lyxtem is the faH that the premium* 
on our liurglur Insurance was reduced M) per cent immediately. 
\Vith the knowledge of having u perfect equipment and a Service 
that hits always met with popular approval, this bank continues to 
be IK a fiivontble position to convince you that you should patron 
ize it.

BETTER HE SAFE THAN SORRY

THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK
SALISBURY, MD.

'•»* r



REGRCT DEPARTURE OF DROP IN CHILD LABOR 
REV. HERBERT D. CONE IS SHOWN BY CENSUS

Y *

c h i 1 d ren nn occasional 
avoided any possibility of 
discussion at lunch tirr

Minister Entertain Associate At 
Luncheon And Adopt Resolutions 
, Praising Hi* Community Work 
The ministers of Salisbury enter 

tained Kev. Herbert I). Cone at lunch

necessity, i
h

._ prolonged | 
. __ .. me by deciding 

upon a pimple, nourishing luncheon : 
that her children liked, and Invarl- |

""—————— ~ j! nbly ordering it. The expeditions; 1,000,858 Boyx And tiirls Reported <*,;<] n^ occur often so that there was ! 
At Work, 929,867 Less [ no danger of monotony, and she sav- |

ed her own nervous energy 
as her children's.

To exhort mothers never

Berenth Day AdrenUiit Chnnh. 
412 E. Isabella Street.

Sabbath School 9.30 a.m., Preaching 
10.30 a.m., Sabbath, (Saturday) Inter 
esting Bible studies. All arc cordially 
invited.

Than In 1910
The decrease in the number of chil-

I dren between 10 and 15 years old who
eon Saturday noon in the Bluebird urc at worl:, shown by census figures 
Inn. The gathering was to express !fur 1920, is mure apparent than re*l 
the regrets of the ministers at the sev- according to Dr. Alba M. Edwards, 
eranc* of the very pleasant relutkons j census expert of the Department of 
which have existed between the! (;(>m merce. The quo.rtiun of child 
churches and the pastors during the iu |, ; , r ivmuins a problem, accentuated ministry of Dr. Cone in this city. .... .... ...

For a long -time Dr. Cone was the 
President of the Association and un 
der his. leadership the co-operative 
work done by the cHuivhtM .during the

Fri- 
wi "

Grace MetltoQist Episcopal 
BUT. Aaron J. Rehkor*. Pastor.

Cordially invites you to the follow 
ing services. Sunday School, 9.45 
A. M., Morning worship, 11.00 A. M., 
Clans meeting, 2.30 P. M. Epworth

Keeps the Ilortor Away.

. vening— "Thinking Into Life."

war was successfully promoted. ...... ......,._... . ......___„ . _. ....
ulso taken during 'year, was l,OiiU,8f*K, a decrease of 929,-

The number of bojjs and girls 
work in lllio, according to the statis- 

The tics, compiled as of January 1 of thatchurch census was Ulso tal •»-'--• - • ••-•• • -••— 
the time of hi:i presidency.

The .party ronsisltil of Rev. R. A. 
Boyle, l Tlev. T. H. IVters, Kev. V. L. 
Edmunds, Rev. R. II. Uurnet, Rev. .1. 
T. Herson and Rev. R. L. Shipley. 
Each of the ministers spoke express- 
Ing personel regret for the going of 
Dr. Cone and the following resolutions 
were unanimously adopted:

WHEREAS, we having learned that

as well i rti-Ajlinlsn Ckare*. Robert Ata-
| mnder Boyle. Minister.

to sayj"Don't" seems to me sentimentally. I Morning—Communion service. 
Prorr.pt response to a decisive "No" M«y oveninj;R.?v. " r- Hcreo" 
has on important a place in child ! ET^h «t l^poratory services. Come, 
training as obedience to a positive re- ( 
quest. After the "No" has been 1 • • 
grasped and acted upon the positive Bethel M K Church

.... suggestion ought to follow, hut the Sunday School, 2.00 P. M. Premch-by the Supreme 1.uurU recent deci-, **NO" should be clearly understood ing service, S.OO P. M. Mid-week Ser- 
smn. despite thi* optimistic figures of | «,„•_. ! vices, Friday, 7.110 P. M. 
tin- census of llll'O. \ Above nil, our children are entitled | a a a

nt to fairness. Even parents who have ; stengle M E Church v 
their children's best interests at heart ; cTf-'wni v (Riverside) M E 
sometimes let apnearnnces. convcn-^ ,^ m ' * j e . . „'A' M" Sun-ito7on 
fence nr fatigue, dull their sense of ] . . • ^ !'"», ,. .,,, JT v

:W7 florn the Ijmi figure. But-j-und justice. A child may protlt by n sc- '" Yvi " *iv«lnesdav 7 "il here is what' largely unifies the* en- tcre penalty, provided it is just, when l strvu*' Wotlni sday, ,...0 
couiugemcnt of the 1!I20 census—the | n lesser unjust punishment will ran 

kle biterly.

7.30""P. M.
7.30 H. M. Junior Ix-aguv, Thursday's 
4.00 P. M. Prayer Meeting. Thurs 
day's 7.30 P. M. The special revival 
meetings will begin Sunday night.

If you want to keep the doctor 
away, keep all the roaches in your 
kitchen! They carry germs, breed 
disease—contaminate the food you ' 
eatl Royal Guaranteed Roach Po\v- < 
der U the most famous formula kna*n. | 
It kills the young ones too, a3 they ' 
hatch! (jet a box today. lOc »t 26e. ) 
Sold and guaranteed by White A Leo-, 
nard Drug Stores -and Herman & 
Sn-.itb Hardware Co.—Advt. i

9o6 9o8Gr«MimoumA»e

BALTIMORE
CYLINDERS ^J-Vv WTO. 
CRANK CASE< 

AND ALL 
BROKEN MAtHlNEPAKTS"

Rethesda Methodist Protestant Church 
Brosd Street, nnar Dirts)** Street, 

Rev. Richanl L. Shlplry. i
9.30 A. M. Sunday School. Rally ', 

i services. 11.00 A. M. Special Rally 
i Day sermon by the pastor. i;.4fi I'. 
|M., Christian Kndoavor Prayer Meet 
ing. 7.30 I'. M., Sermon by the pav.- 
tor on "The Longest Text in the Old ; 

Mid-week i Testament." Prayer Mertin^, Wrd- I 
M. inesday evening.

1!I20 census—the
1UIO census was compiled in mid-Ap- 

1 ril, when spring planting operations 
were at the |»eak, and farmers 
thioughout the country were begging 

' for help. In January, however, the 
I number of farm laborers is at its 
lowest ebb.

the Rev. Herbert I). Cone is about to "|t is believed," Dr. Edwards' re- 
resign the Rectorship of St. Peter's port states, "that when the enumera- 
Church in order to accept the repented i tion was made in 1920 many children 
call of the parish of Windsor. Ver- usually employed as farm laborers 
mont-r- ' were not then at work and were not 
We, the ir.embers of the Ministerial returned by the census enumerators 
Association of Salisbury, Maryland, as gainfully occupied. This appears 
desire to convey to him our sincere to huve been true especially in the 
regret on his departure, and our best case of children living on the farm, 
wishes for himself ami Mrs. Cone in !The enumerators' schedules show thflt 
their new field.

THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED: 
That we recognize and recoid the 
warm-hearted co-operation of Brother 
Cone in the efforts of all the churches 
of our city looking toward the estab 
lishing of the Kingdom of God on the 
earth.

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
ISSUED IN PAST WEEK

that, al- j 
per cent. '

That we fcciliate Brother Cone on 
the peculiar ability and brotherly
spirit which we manifest in allying Edwards, who pointed out 
the St. Peter's chuich, of which hf 'though an increase of 34.8 ,.-• 
was Rector, with the general interests occurred between 1900 and 1910 in the 
«f public affairs, and encouraging it number of children employed on farms 
to on active partnership in effort* per- ... . . 
taining to civic righteousness and the 
common good of the community.

George 
Laurel, 
Rogers, ........ _

Francis Stuart Graham, white,21, 
Baltimore, Md., and Mary Helen Pole- 
yett, white, 19, Crisfleld, Md. 
Joseph Wilson Vaughn. white, 21, 
Eden, Md., and Nellie Elizabeth Dry-

a considerable proportion of such chil- iden, white, 23, Eden, Md. 
dren were returned as "neither attend- i Lloyd Hosier, while, 29, Salisbury, 
ing school nor being gainfully occu- Md., and Edna Francis Adkini, khite, 
Pied." 25. Salisbury. Md.

On the face of the census returns , Earl Lee McAllister. white, 24, Sal- 
only G-J7,:iOil children of both sexes ' ... 
were engaged in farm work in 1920, 
as against 1,434,428 in 1910. But too 
many children wer*« enumerated as 
farm laborers in 1910, according to Dr.

St. Andrew's Methodic Church, Itov I 
R. R. Burnette, Pantor. |

Sunday School 9.45 A. M., George 
Kersey, supt. Clu.iH Met-ting. ll.OO 1 
A. M., Sherman Waller, leader. Ep- | 
worth League, 6.45 1'. M., lender* i 
Charles Livingstun and Elizabeth I 
Williamson.^- Preaching, 7.30 P. M., i 
(Note change in hour of preaching

UNSHAKEN TESTIMONY.

t . UA l~* tllina tit hit A OA I \ *^vt« V i r*» »•£•*. •" itv*-«. +n pa v»<.»< tmf, •go Luther ColKns, white, a,, MnJ u } pr Meeting, Thurs-
1 {,-•; "".' J»VT n̂t,henne iday, 7.30 P. M. Choir practice, Fri-, white, '21 M llsboro. Del. d » 730 p M Notc c^angc , n thc
i/.,a Qttinr* f:rnrtnm wnirn.xl. . *' _ ... . w

isbury, Md.. ami Katherinc Louise 
Purnell} white, 24, Delmar, Del.

That we reprd oui- appreciation of 
Brother Cone s deep, interest and un- 
tiring effoits on behalf of the Minis- [

there was "no similar increase in the 
total number of persons engaged in 
agricultural pursuits."

The decrease in the nunr.ber of child 
wage-earners In 19^0 was widespread 

-. - - ........ .throughout the country. Both in cities
tenal Association while serving as land rural districts the figures show, 
President during the stressful period irnrked decreases. In only two classi- i 
° -ru war' ficutions did their number increase— ' 

Thtn our parting prayer is tlrnt he clerical occupations and "public ser- 
•nd Mrs. (.one shall carry with them ' vice"—where their numbers jumped, 
such memories of our coivnion fellow-' from 5:17 to 1,1.10 and 71,001 to 80,140 1 
ship as shall preserve* a kindly thought respectively. All States showed de- | 
of the Eastein Shore, and that the creases in the proportion of boys gain- 
(•rcat Head of the Church shall con- fully employed, with the District of 
tinue His favor and blessing through Columbia standing alone with an in- 

___ crease. In the proportion of girls at 
work, Arizona and the District of Col 
umbia were the only units to show in 
creases.

Child labor decreased proportionate 
ly in most of the 68 cities of over 100,- 
O'JO population, only six showing in 
crease in the proportion of boys, with

CHURCH\owcmwtsI

Tin-e is the test of truth. And 
s Kidney Pills have stood the 

test In Salisbury. No Salisbury rt-si- 
deiit who suffers backache, or annoy 
ing urinnry ills can remain uncon 
vinced by this twice-told testimony.

Mrs. Ernest Lucas, 317 Elizabeth 
Street, says: ••! was troubled for 
yearn with weak kidneys and was 
confined to my bed for two weeks at 
• time. 1 also went to the hospital 

Sunday School, <ur> A. M., A. L. but «ot no better. Mv back ached se- 
[Brewington, supt. Preaching 11 A. verely. My hands, feet and limbs 
IM. Epworth League 7.15 P. M., Carl (swelled «n(l puffy sacs hung beneath 
I Smith,'president. Class Meeting 8 | my eyes. I was certainly in bad shape, 
|P. M., Will Townsend. leader. | and wasn't expected to get over the 
I a . » ; trouble. Finally on a friend s advice 

Methodist Episcopal Church.'I used Doan's Kidney Pills and they
I saved me after everything else had 
1 failed." (Statement given July 22, 
11916). 

Rally Day In the Sunday School at .Q"1 . Jnn.uary 8, 1921, Mrs. Lucas

hours for night services. 
WASHINGTON

Trinity
Soith, John Brandon Peters, 

Minister.

all their days.

Notices of change* in 
the Church Calendar must 
be at the New* office not 
later than Tuesday mom- 

ing, otherwise UM 
calendar of the pre 
vious week will be 
repeated.

Erenlng Serried 
in all the Churches 
of the city will be 
gin at 7:30 o'clock 
for the Winter.

9.45 A. M. Special music and special 
sneakers. Recitations by the chil 
dren. Special program in rf.en's 
class. Let ever • scholar and teacher 
be on time. 11.00 A. M. divine wor 
ship. Serier of sermons on characters 
in Genesis. 8.00 P. M. evening wor 
ship.. "Come thou with us and we will 
do thee «ood."

„ . .
added: "I never fail to recommend 
Doan's Kidney Pills for they cer 
tainly did wonders fur me. I always 
keep them on hand and occasional 
use keeps my kidneys In a good 
healthy condition."

Sixty cents at all dealers. Fostcr- 
Milbutn Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.— 
Advt.

I

OFFICERS OF CHURCH
SOCIETY INSTALLED

Pastor Shipley Preaches Special Ser 
mon To Members Of Itelhcsda 
Christian Endeavor—Rally Oct. 4

An interesting service was held in 
the Bethesda Methodist Prote 
Church, Sunday evenng when 
elected officers of the Christian En- 

. deavor Socicl" were forn-.ollv install 
ed. Thc pastor, Rev. Kichaid L. Ship- 
ley, preached a special sermon to tlir 
young people and the officers of the 
society were called to the chancel of 
the church for consecration to their 
newly assumed duties.

Those having charge of this impor 
tant department of the cliurrh for the 
next six months are as follows: Pres 
ident, Miss Bettie S. llrittinghum; 
Vice President,' Mr. Robert Waller;

tll ,.et. ,, h()winK increase in the propor- 
tinn of girls. In the cities of 25,000 
to lOO.UOU population the proportion

St. Peter's Church, Rev. Herbert D. 
Cone, Rector.

Services next Sunday at St. Peters 
Church will be 7.30 a. m. Holy Com 
munion; 10 a. m. Church School; 11 
a. m. Holy Communion and Address; 
7.:iO p. in. Evening sen-ice and 
moil.

ser-

A com- 
shows a 
•of the

parison of'the* gins" at work 
smaller proportion in favor 
smaller cities.

Fewer Work In Mines
One of the most significant decreas 

es in child labor was in mines anil 
quarries. From a total of 18,090 in 
I'.IIO the total dropped to 7,191 in I'.I-O. 
Cuiiously enough, however, the num 
ber of girls in this category rose from 
71 in 1910 to 14(i in 1!I20, the increase 
being largely accounted for by an in 
crease of 70 working in coal mines.

The decreases in chHil labor figures 
Doctor Edwards attributed in part to

Shoristcr, Reune Wimbrow; Pianist, 
Miss Gladys Clenry; Assistant Pianist 
Marie Brumbley; Superintendent of 
the Intermediate Department, Ruth 
Powell; Superintendent of the Junior 
Department, Mrs. Charles E. Wilkins. 

Tlic Christian Kndeiivor Society 
will resume its n-.ectings on next Sun 
day evening after the summer vaca 
tion. On the evening of October 4th 
Mr. Carrol! S. Wright of the State 
Union will visit the Society and a 
grar.d rally will he held in the Sunday 
School room of the church.

stringent compulsory school
dance laws and the better enforcement
of these taws.

"It is probable, also," he 
"Hint the greater popular disapproval 
nf child labor decreased the tendency 
to empK>y children."—Evening Sun.

Division Street Baptist Church, Rev. 
V. L. EdinundB. Pastor.

Sunday School at 9.30 A. M. Preach 
ing at 11 A. M.. and 7.30 P. M. The 
pulpit will be occupied by a visiting 
rrinister for both services. B. Y. P. 
N. ul <;.4,r> P. M.. Mr. Culver's group 
will have charge. On Wednesday 
night a pMigram has been arranged 
for Missionary night. Everyone should 
make » special effort to be present. 
Y. M. C. Thursday night at 8 P. M. 
Thursday night, the Camp Fire Girls 
will meet at 7..'!0 H. M., for the pur 
pose of initiation. Any girl in the 
County is inviled to join. Choir prac 
tice of buth Junior ami Senior choirs. 

i Friday night at 8 P. M. Eveiyone is 
| invited to attend divine services held 

wrote, ! in this Church every Sunday. 
Division St., Baptist Church

If MORGAN
does your Plumbing and Heating Job

IT IS RIGHT
• Consult Him Before Contnctlni

LEWIS MORGAN, —— Salisbury, Md.

Cheer Up! Here's
One GOOD Low-

Priced Battery
Sim Heckle says his wife ought 
to be saving money. Bobbed hair

-less grief with the hairdresserl 
Short skirts—less cloth to pay for!

But where Sim gets bumped is in the 
extra bills for silk stockings and little hats.

Some of the short-skirt, bobbed-hair 
batteries we've met up with are just about 
as saving as Sim's wife! Big economy on 
the surface—big expense in the long run.

The CW Battery (Wood Separator) 
is a battery that wears a calico dress and 
old fashioned cotton stockings. But you 
can take our word for it— the value's 
there! Sizes for all cars; and we stand 
back of every one we sell.

Price: for 6-volt, 11-plate, $15.00 
Salisbury Battery Company

Cor. Camdn & Dock Sit. 
SALISBURY, - - MARYLAND

Telephone 1B1 . - .

-.-••*.-• ' : •'

ft Representing
IVUlard Batteries

(THREADED RUBBER INSULATION)

and fy Batteries
(WOOD SEPARATORS)

The Raymond K. Truitt Insurance Agency
(Successor to Raymond K. Truitt)

FIRE AND BOILER INSURANCE
8. B. I* & n. A. nidf. Telephone No. 123 

SALISBURY, HD.

CHILD TRAINING AT HOME
LET'S NOT NAG!

ARCHEOLOGISTS COME 
TO ANCIENT CHURCH

By Alice Wingate Frary.
is one of the surest ways 

of clouding the atmosphere of our 
homos, and we know how children 
thrive in happv surroundings. It is 
a temptation to talk endlessly about 
an undesirable stale-of affair*'nttber 

I than to think and act. j 
i One mother's problem was getting 
i her nine-year-old son to come home [ 
from play at a stated time. Though he 

: had u watch he would delay starting j 
, for home until the time when he ought < 
to have reached it. When at last he 
came in one evening with his father, ; 
the mother said in despair, "I have 
talked for weeks without making the

Is DiHcnvered On Ilrllinh Me Reliev 
ed To lie Oldent Example Of 

Early Architecture
What is believed to be the oldest 

example of British architecture—dat 
ing about 450 B. C.—has'just been un covered on Mahee Island in Stratford •-.. .- - - --. ----—-.--------- ——....„ .--
Lough by the Belfast Archeological j slightest impression Do think of 
Society I some way to settle Jack's tardiness!" 

At first a pagan temple, then a ! "J«<*." »ai<l h|» father sternly, "this 
Christian church, it is believed by the i"™?1 . p, w wnBt . c»n vou ""K' ! discoverers to have held an important |f**|, to mnkc vou come home PT""*pt- j 
place in the Celtic Church for centur- i ljr '. . .. . , ., . !ie.s und after the Norman invasion! Jnck said (whether nervously or. 
to have been carried on by the monks !'?.r.tlv hls mother was not quite sure) 
from England.

For the lust few centuries, however, 
It has been so neglected that even the 
site became unknown and six feet of 
earth had accumulated over it.

A foundation of three different 
periods has been found by the exca 
vators and there ore indications that 
in addition to the church there, at 
one time, existed other buildings, 
probably a monastery and a college. 

Fragments of a slab were found in 
the ruins bearing apparently an old 
Norse inscription.

Sorr.e of the letters were Runic, 
some Irish and some of un under 
mined alphabet. Archeologists be- I 
lieve it is the headstone from over a I .. - . . ., ,,•• . ... ,former abbott's grave.—PiibJic Led- i f°-°P<*n*,tion wlni( half the battle. I K «-• latv-i «-»-•» | |tnow two adventurous youngsters 

who, after persisting in running away

Asbury Methodist Episcopal Church 
Joseph T. Herxon, D. D., Minister. 
Mil* Esther M. Moffitt. Assistant.

Miss Esther M. Moffitt, Assistant.
Regular services next Sunday at 11 ! 

A. M., and 7.30 P. M. Preachiii" at | 
both services by the minister. Mom- j 
ing subject, "The Mountains in thc 
Ministry of Jesus." Evening subject, 
"The Sin of Ingratitude." Sunday 
School at !l.45 A. M. Prayer meeting 
at 7.30 P.M. .... •• " :,, 

• » »
St. Francis de Sales Catholic Church; 

Rir. W. S. Knight, pastor.
Sunday masses: at 8.00 and 10.30 

a. m. week days; at 8.00 a. m. Sun 
day. Evening service «t 7.30 p. m.

Before You Sell Your Fowl Get 
'.Prices From—

EASTERN SHORE POULTRY SALES CO.
H. W. RICKEY, Mgr.

Phone 358 -. - , SALISBURY, MD.

Heat Your Bungalow. v 
Cottage, or Flat with
Hot Water Cellar not neces-

lary— put In any 
small house with 
out disturbing 
present heating 
arrangement*), un 
til ready to use— ! 
with the

a — — _|_ The ArcotalipU«3lBlhr. 
• ATCOla in« room pulor.orkiufaai

hcat> the room and

IDKAL-Arcoln -__ 
tor • Boiler* for unnll 
houara witlioul crllara. 
liut • water hrulmt aa 
aimple and taay an run 
ning a itove—uua flra 
Imts all ruoma.

•rater irMrm to American R»ll>lor> in adjoining room*. TlM '
•iinplnt, mott dunblc. rowt economical licaMiill punt ever ( 

*u h..ti.unj[ pun't 4ci^y to Qud out ali about iu

THE RICHARDSON 
BROS. CO.

A. P. RICHARDSON 
Muster Plumbtr

Telephone 
657

Plumbing 
Heating

Church Street, SALISBURY. MARYLAND.

Burned Out!—But

«er.
I I V/ll*

-Pukii

"Oh, a pound of candy."
"Very well, coir.c." Solemnly his • 

l father took him out into thc winter 
dusk, walked to the drug store, und 

i brought back a glass jar of hard can- 
Idles, lie placed it ceremoniously on 
the boy's book-case, told him at what 
times he might eat from it, remem 
bering with each candy the reason 

I for Ift purchase. Whether the futhe'r 
I unexpected attitude or pride in being 
! entrusted with the candy worked the 
, charm, it is hard to say, but there 
j was no /urther difficulty with late 
•homo-coming.

i The- pleasant way of securing obe- 
jdicnce is often more effective than the 
' harsher way because having the childs

INSLEY BROS.

MISS WALLS TO LONDON > regardless of consequences, stayed
/>•_•!•,/-r- /A,, . ...^.r, „.„.. i within bounds for several weeks in or- OrHCE OF LARGE FIRM der to earn a tiny gilt star at bed-

itime. Indeed a ten cent box of stars
Miss Marguerite Walls, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Walls of this 
city, will sail September 30 on the 
Orapesu for London, Kngland, where 
she expects to reside for n year.

Miss Walls is going over in the in 
terest of the J. Walter Thompson 
Company (Advertising) of New 
York, and while in London will be 
connected with the London Branch of 
that concern. . •

a
from the stationer's ig a priceless 
help to mothers! There seems to be 
a peculiar happiness in having won 
the privilege of sticking one on a card 
at night, and counting those already 
earned.

i Some mother's suffer from their 
' children's nagging,' especially when 
I guests are present or they are in a 
| public place. One wise mother who 
I found all-day shopping trips,with the

A. G. TOADVIN & SON
Main Street, 

SALISBURY, MD.

Fire Insurance
13'

Only The B««t Old Lint Coat- 
panic* Represented.

Give Your Car More Power
fVotn or leaky piston rings waste motor power and fuel. 
Gas that leaks past them is absolutely thrown away. It 
pays to replace them with McQuay-Norris Piston Rings 
—payo in more power, lower fuel bills, and less carbon 
trouble. Regardless of where you plan to have your car

We Carry a Complete Service Stock

repaired, you can secure a quicker job by ordering McQuay 
Norris Piston Kings, because we can supply the proper sizes 
and over-sizes. Made for every purpose and price. McQuay- 
Norris Rings will pay for themselves in mor« motor power 
and lower fuel bills.

$125 ___ —an cirluilo* 
twe-picit tlctiin. pfcvrrrt- 

^- m. las lya •>' sa« and c<«n- 
F«f fXtns nrctainn. Oi¥«irqualprci. 

lurr al all polnli on cylinder walli. For 
all pitlon trunvet rxi-'cpt tup. which inouul 
Uvduexyf Each ruig packed 10 a patch- 
•Knt lUilalnw.

J. WALLERJWILLIAMS
HEAD OF ST PETER'S ST. 

9100 tubrlcu-
..... combtmton 

_ chamber. Co'.Ucti «i«i 
Ptr King o(j UQ e tch down ttrokr of 

ptiton and emptio on each up diok*. 
which ordinary iroovcd rlnii cannot do. 
Each ring packed In a parchment con* 
talner.

Per Ring

— . otw-plaw
ring Non-buttlni Joint. whkB 
ran tx1 fitted cloaer than oral' 
niiry «tep cut-- velvet finiah —

r'ck Katlni. "Seot. in a jiffy." To ka«p 
m elaan nnd free from ruit. each rln« 

It packed In u> Individual (lawlo* «n- 
velope.

Snap RlnjS—of the Mitx-it ira 
R«i»<-d nbovr the evtraie by McQ>i«y- 
Norrn iii«nuhcturin« ructhodi. Their 
uee iniurei all Ilie tatirtaction pofiible for 
you to pel from u plain MUID ring. They 
are packeil twelve riuit to the cat'on and 
rolled In waxed paper.

WIEBi



GoalBeat the

0 -,-v f .btorm l^oors
. " .- '»>' '";*.'* • '•• •/' ' ' •-. - '*•"- • :'.":*n^v-^ ,: . .-. /'.-.-. *r

Storm Fronts
.

The saving in coM has been proved by experience to be al-
v ft-s-;.:-:«;-v• •:••,. —• O v:r»btop- ' • ' * ^ *

". \ • • - - . _ - . - ^ i \ • ,-h.^ • . t * , _

.„ The added comfort is about 50 per cent.£5:..•••• • , »wv- • • • . ' . •

.&.-^•••:_-.-_., i ..._..,,.; ,...The .first frost of Winter has touched the trees, turning their
iveslo red and gold, and warning us that the cold winds from 

the bitter biting North are on the way.

•

The shortage of coal has assumed serious proportions and the fuel distribution committee of Maryland has cut Salis 
bury's quota of hard coal almost in half. Absolute conservation, rigid economy are imperative this winter. No 
device which will make the available supply go further should be neglected. Of all the devices that will help con 
serve coal, none are better than: T -•• t- - ' •• '«*.: •• ......:

SASHSTORM DOORS 
FRONTS

MADE TO SUIT THE PURCHASER ORDER YOURS TODAY
DON'T DELAY, FOR WINTERS ON THE WAY

E S. ADKINS & COMPANY
•>

Everything Needed For Building ••?

SALISBURY, MARYLAND



Perscmailographs

Ira. Alice Holland, have juat return 
ed from a visit cf revcral weeks with
elatives at Deal's Island. 

The ladies of St. Paul's Industrial
juild will hold tlieir annual bazaar on 

Tuesday. November 28, 1922.

REEDVIHE
Dr. Lewis, of Lancaster, was at 

Reedville High School, last week, 
coming over to see what could be done 
to relieve the congestion existing 
there. At the R. H. S., meeting last

ed a committee consisting of Mr. S. 
Frank Atwill, Dr. L. E. Cockrell, Rev. 
W. R. Evans and Miss Eva Jett, of 
this town, Mr. W. B. Crowthcr, of 
Tibitha, Rev. R. U. Brooking nnd Mr. 
Jacob French, of. Fairport, to look in-, . 
to the matter of securing additional

High School this year and is boarding 
with Mrs. Albert Davis, on the church 
road, or probably Main street extend 
ed would be more correct. Miss Way- 
land is kind ami considerate, and n 
.winnino1 the hearts of her pupils won 
derfully as the days go by.

Miss Maher, first assistant in the 
High'.School, is of French-Canadian 
ancestry, we are told, and comes to 
Reedville from New York. She is 
domiciled for thc winter with Mrs. 
Joe Davis, out-of-town, and over the 
creek near Liberty Church.

Miss Mahcr, is considered a fine 
French teacher, and with her quiet 
courteous manner, is making friends
, her •solendid work of heloine these - «•* *pl, ndu. «o rk of help, ng tnese_„ .... ....._-.- -_ .. er •soen worrooms here ,„ town where .several ex- ,«•* £ *pl, ndu. «o rk f 

tra teachers could be placed at once,

Mr. John Mumford returned on Fri- 
his home in Summit, N. J., 

after enjoying a visit here with Mr. 
ind Mrs. J. Robins Purnell.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Pickens am! two 
hildren are spending the week nt 

their horr.e in New Jersey.
Mr. William Holloway made a busi 

ness trip to New Yark this week.
Mr. Sidney Burroughs, of Snow 

Hill, visited friends in town'on Satur 
day last.

Mrs. Otto Lonp, of Philadelphia, i: 
spending several weeks with her 
mother, Mrs. Annie Conoway.

Mrs. Wilmer Purnell was quite ill 
during the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gunby and 
son, of Salisbury, spent Sunday here 
with relatives.

)uant!co 'we're dinner guests nt the 
ionic of Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Bounds 
on Sunday.

Mr. Herman Robcrtson is spending 
thc week as the guest of Mr. ami Mrs. 
Dyrus Risler, New York.

Mrs. Nahum James, of Sharplown, 
spent the weekend with her aunt, Mrs. 
Emma Wright.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Robcrtson, j 
of Pocomoke, spent Sunday in town.

Mrs. I.. P. Itrockson and little son, 
WUson. of Norfolk, Vn., are the

The large upper room «»•. ».w-...«. j... 
Motor Service Co., was proposed by UI «j.

aced at once, themselves for the future battle* of Mrs- A - M - Bounds and family. at Reedville jf(£mse' ve!< Ior lhe Iuturc Dames OI Miss Annie Robcrtson ' spen

guests offfer mother, Mi's. Lizzie Wil son. •••
Mr. and Mrs. Solomon Russell nnd 

little daughter. Meta, of Dorchester 
County, were the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Melvin Toadvine »>n Sunday af 
ternoon.

Mr. R. P, Gilbert, Mr. John Adkins 
and Mr. Ralph Bounds enjoyed a fish 
ing trip at tawcs. Del., on Saturday. 
About M) line trout were, caught.

Mrs. Patty Galloway is spending the 
week with her sister, Mrs. Fred Phil 
lips, of l-nurel, Del.

Mrs. Lizzie Bounds spent Sunday 
with her mister, Mrs. Benjamin Pus«y, 
of Rockawalkin.

Mrs. Lizzie Wilson and Mrs. L. P.
Mr. and Mrs. Addison Wilson, ami IBrockson and little son. Leslie Wilson, D...I- »«:i.__ _. r> .., spent i spent Sunday as the guests of Mr.

r. and ;«nd Mrs. Hugh Johnson, of Salisbury 
I District.

MARDELA SPRINGS
1

„,.,,, ."au'» Wilson, of Baltimore,^ ,)f '

Miss White, from Callao, and Miss_..._._...—--_ , _t-Vi •n,a nn \,, i m ss » nue, irom uanaMr. Atwill as being probablj'.the only | .
suitable place at this time, but was . • , „......._

- - spent last i Mr. and Mis. Joseph Lloyd and son, 
week-end as thc guest of Miss Addic [Fred, of Wildwood, N. J., are visiting

suitable place 
found, upon
not be occupied now. The committee 
hopes to accomplish something soon. 

Mrs. Cockrell, and little daughter, 
Agnes Burgess, returned last week 
from Richmond.' They left Miss Flor- 

.encc Gates somewhat improved. We 
were all glad to know this. She is
with her sister, Mrs. Smith; and has
been the recipient of so many kind

popular and attractive members of 
last year's faculty, arc boarding with 
Mrs. Mattie Dawson, here In town. 

Miss Delano, of Westmorcland, nnd 
Miss Hale, of Village, the former nlso 
of the old faculty, are with Mrs. S. 
0. Butler, in town, these with Miss 
Frances Carcy, of Lilian, a R. H. S., 
graduate, who taught last winter in 
Noifolk, make up what we hope will
prove a very competent, successful

tiful flowers, and so much tine fruit, 
that she finds it hard to express her 
appreciation. The Mizpah Bible Class 
of Bethany Church, Reedville, had a 
Richmond florist send her an offering 
of their finest Asters last week.

Mrs. Clyde Parsons, spent last week 
in Baltimore. •

Miss Merle Armsworthy, of Bur- 
cess' Store, is having her first exper 
ience in teaching "the ideas to shoot" 
this fall and is installed in the Gu- 
lick's Corner schftol room, with plea 
sant headquarters with Mrs. Booth 
near by. Miss Merle was a graduate 
of Fail-field's High School last spring,
and took the Summer course 
University of Virginia

at the

and effective work nt Reedvillo High 
School this winter.

Mr. Arthur Blackwcll, a successful

Griffith, of Alien. jMrs. Lottie Lloyd.
Mr. S. C. Glasgow spent two days Mr. and Mrs. (tcorgr llcnrn and son,

the past week on a business trip to "'Hy> °f m'sr I'elmar, «re visiting
New York. their parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. R.

Prof. F. P. Blunt is sporting n new Venablcs.
ilJ.'t Ford Touring car. Ml'- !lll(l Mr-'- Jcakstm Bradley en- 
Mr, and Mrs. R. C. Laynor nnd son, ti'ilaim-d on Sunday., Mr. and Mrs.

There's no 
6il shortage
','.':'*:' : ••:-•'• ,..:''.•'•!,•• • '

millions will cook and heat with kerosene
AlADDIN

SOTTYOIt

. . , 
Harold, of Elkridgc, Md., are spending

.
(Jeorgr Hearn and little t,on, Billy, of, , ., , - ,, , „ .......the week at the home of Mr. and Mrs S noitr ' )t>lmnr : Ml-- «nd Mrs. Joseph 

A. M. Bounds. , I Lloyd and son, Fred, of Wildwood, N. 
The Missionary ami Aid Society of r" Mrs- ''ottip '-'"V' 1 . Miss Nannie 

the Baptist Chuich will be entertained | l-'°yd ""d Mr. Arthur Lloyd, of Mar-
on Wednesday night next at the home : <ll' la - 
of Mrs. Edward Hanscn. !

Mr. nnd Mrs. Granvillc Bacon, of i B- 
Laurt'l, Del., were the guests of Mr. > I
Qllfl \f *^> A \t !>____„ .. mi . 'young farmer of the old' Bridge Neck |{"UJ MRt- A. M. Bacon on Thursday

IIERKON
type, has the sympathy of many 
friends in the recent loss of two tine 
horses, with a third affected by the 
same disease, which is, presumably,

\t__ n i
Ruth hn," r, . . Ruth, have returned to their home in

Ocean City.

a financial as well as a humane stand 
point.

Dr. L. E. Cockrell, of

ated tooth, Dr. F. D. Brent finally re- 
moml thc unruly member, and will 
substitute one of less active inclina 
tion. Dr. Brent has a beautiful of 
fice in the new Reedville Company 
building here, furnished with all up- 
to-date appliance: 
a number of patients 
ing their dental troubles to him.

Miss Ruby Lee Edwards, after a 
iiummcr with her parents at Fleeton, 

for I-'redericksburg,

made a hurried trip to Baltimore last 
Friday with Mr. Cleveland Harrison, 
of Sunnybank, who had been taken 
violently ill that day. An operation 
was performed and fi lends are hoping 

i for his recovery, Mr. Harrison's wife 
and brother also went up with him. 

Miss Tcllie Hnynie. one of the as-

..... ...... ...~.. parents, Mr. and Mrs.
ohn P. Wright.

, Mrs. C. E. VnnDeWalker and Mrs. 
Reedville, I A. B. Armstrong spent Thursday last

. , i Mr. Jack Hnsson, of 
:-""?_:_' 'spent several days in town this

Nelson delightfully en- 
Ijidies' Aid on Thurs- 

Quitc a large number of 
were present. 

Mrs. Robert Ellis spent Thursday. . ans . ., . at the guests of Mrs. W. W. Dashicll, i wlth Mra ' Ella rhllll Ps of Delmar.' '01 Ijiurcl, Del. Mrs. Florence Twigg and children,

NEW PERFECTION
Oil Range 

with SUPERFEX
Mr. ami Mrs. A. 11. Anderson and °f Deal's Island, an- spending some 

Miss Lena Feldner, of Forrest Park lin.'e w 'th her parents. Mr. ami Mrs. 
Baltimore, spent the week-end as the . Klius Taylor. 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. I). B. Owens ; Mr. M. N. Nelson mabe a businessand family.

'
i trip to Baltimore this week.

an<1 Mrs " CarlMiss Tcllie Hnynie. one of the as- ™ r- *rinur iionono and Mrs. John | m r an,i M rs (;ar | Mc.ssick spent 
sistant cashiers at the Peoples »»Vk. i {^' Adnms are workinK in a mill in| sevcrn| ,)nys in'Baltimore'thin week. 
Reedville, has been taking her vaca- 1'orcnestor County, . .Reedville, has been taking her vaca 
tion the past week, ami spending it 
in thc Homeland. 

A recent card from Mrs. J. C. Fish-
""fo'rTl^rk'Qul'te^J- !cft tlwir "art" at T" nM«'. <™°" 
SnUhave been tak* havinK crosse<l the Rov*y Mountain* 
1±.,,,l e,,, I ' o <«»y »r two before. They ha<l mot-

oreil over ten thousand miles and were !"I'Mtication.'

Mr. Lovator Bennctt spent last 
week at Crisfield and Pocomokc on 
business.

Rev. A. H. firwn addressed the Mar- 
dela School at the assembly last Wed 
nesday morning. His subject was

I coming East. Had recently visited

Cornelia Edwards, did not go back to 
Oak Ridge this fall, but is teaching

again.
Prof, nnd Mrs. Wornack, who ar-uaK Kicige mis lau, DUI is wracmng rj , • n_H | vi ii, :., thl, ir n -,i " _1, 

^e'p±k= %Z mT^wharf ^^e^^^L^^

Rally Day will be observed at thc 
M. H. Church next Sunday. Exercises 
suitable for the occasion will be car 
ried out. Everyone connected with 
the Sunday School or Church in any 
way is expected to be present. Rem 
ember the hour 'J.IIO A. M. Preaching 
at 10..10 A.M.

O. Bqach in on a businesshere this morning in a disabled condi

" n<1 so
ide.juate size Brown and family, 
for service. A^ the Social held on thc M. P. lawn

Mrs. Lewis Knowlcs is visiting 
friends in Seafonl this week.

Mr. Robert Humphreys has return 
ed to Salisbury after spend ing a few '. 
days with his neice. Mrs. Sadie Nelson.

Miss Winifred Phillips, who has 
been sick for the past week, is able 
to be out again. '

Miss Reuulah Bradley returned to ; 
Washington after spending several i 
days with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
... P. Bradley.

Mr. and Mrs. Worn! Bradley and 
children, X'lma an I Clifford, wore 
.zuests of relatives in Sharptown on i 
Sunday.

Miss Helen Phillips is visiting re 
latives in Wilmington.

Mr. Dale Bailey has returned from 
Baltimore after spending 11 few days 
with relatives here.

Mr. I,oji.< Wilkinsnn ami Mr. Raync

ij^i-ry
'. X, >,t

THE comfortable home this 
winter will be the one 

equipped to use kerosene. 
The kerosene to ask for is 
Aladdin Security Oil, always 
uniform, clean and economi 
cal—no waste. Be protected 
against a coal shortage.
If you need n heater or kitchen range 
we recommend thc Perfection. It 
gives instant, convenient and eco 
nomical heat without smoke or odor!
Beat thc cold weather coal shortage 
by preparing today to use Aladdin 
Security Oil in thc Perfection Oil 
Heater, New Perfection Oil Range 
and Rayo Lamps.

i

STANDARD OIL COMPANY (New Jersey)

PERFECTION
Oil Heaters ',K

' '*;
'""" "if1 '" "* '' '<tiS '** *

Heat wherever you want .*: ^- »'t 
it—instantly

it?0' r M ,-ri I»»t Mr« (School has started off with a record on Saturday evening last over $•!"> U'J I ore <>n t'io sick list this week. 
!llr,rxk/?i°7^ t ",^"™'i brc.aki»K.. enrollment, and teachers «">.». fleared. .. . _ |___Drath visit,-,! our community onMr. and Mrs. C. Morris Jett. Mrs. !£"£, "~» ""• .l«°n 

T. ... Jett. and Waring Jett. motored j.^iu'.rf ffiti
Hill"" in''kin L'°efrUn̂ "fyor a few houre ' rapid ' y alu! •""'"» ^ 
with Mrs. Mary Gouldman, and her ;„„;„:' ,. , ' „ ."I;

over 
in

themselves , M-r.ar.1 Mrs. Frank Jonc<, Mr. and We.lnpsi-.ny, Septcnilicr ~2K, and took 
down to work in ^' rs - Harvey Checzurr, of Dir.ton. away tie little infant nt Mr. and Mrs. 

is rapidly' nn'' Mr. and Mrs. Louis Tnylo' r.nd ! Kdgar Mavis, ai-i-d 11! months, little 
love and respect of the «»ughter, Mary, .spent tiju day with I P«;gpy. was n bright intelligent child.

cis Chase, of thc Hjgli School there. 
Mr*, ("hare, foimerly Miss Sue Elder, 
of Fleeton, and Lynchburg, has many 
friends here, who are offering congra- ' 
tulations ami best wishes to the m-wly > 
married couple. At "Walnut Hill" we 
were gla<l to hear they were all well. 
Miss Slae Gnuldinan, well-known anil 
popular former teacher at R. H. S. 
is teaching near,her home again this,; 
winter. i

Mrs. C. E. Davis, of Fleeton. Mrs. 
Marion McGuiggan. and Mm. W. P. 
Eskridge, both of Hack's Neck, mo 
tored to Fre.1eric!:sburg last week, 
leaving their daughters, Misses Mar 
garet Davis. Emma Mi-(!uiggan, and 
Ester Eskridgc, at FrcJericksburg 
Normnl for the winter tenn.

Mrs. Mary Evans, of Fleeton, has 
two bright anil ambitious daughters. 
Misses Miriam and Elizabeth Evans, 
both graduates of Recdville High 
School last spring, who are spending 
the winter in Balitmore attending 
"The Teachers Training School." To 
these young absentees the mother is 
assuring a great deal of real enjoy 
ment, and home information for the 

. months to come, by having sent to 
thi'ir each week the "News". A splen 
did investment. "Just like a letter 
from home," with sincere apology to 
a well-known and widely rend contri 
butor to these columns fur quoting.

Miss Nell Wayland, of near Staun- 
Ion, is second assistant in Reedvillc

UERUN
'I

The County Reil Cross Nurse will 
he in Berlin every Wednesday frjm '•> 
to R p. m., at the Woman's Club rooms 
She will V>e glad to' mv anyone want 
ing advice or help in sickness.

Mr. William Uratten, of Philadel 
phia, in spending juwural days here 
with his mother, Mrs. Ann Brattcn, 
and other relatives.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Horace Davis spent 
a few days of last week in Philadel 
phia.

Mis. Hayward, of New York, has 
been spending a few days with her 

, grand-mother, Mrs. Elizabeth Dirick- 
son. who is quite ill, and other rela 
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Purnell, Mrs. 
(It-urge Purnell and Mrs. William 
Powi'll returned last week from n 
motcir tiip of several days to Phila 
delphia.

Mis. James Holland, of Burksville, 
Vn., has been visiting his mother, 
Mrs. Margaret Holland, who lias 
been ill, but now improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred (iibbs moved 
last week to their home on Broad 
Street ivconlly purchased from Mrs. 
T. Y. Franklin.

Mr. L. L. Diricbttin, of Newport 
News, Va., has been spending several 
days here with relatives. 

[ Mrs. Elizabeth Teas and mother,

Mr. and Mrs. Addis'in Wilson, Miss 
Paula Wilson. Mr. nnd Mrs. A. M. 
Ilc.uixU, the Missis I,n!-i and Hitler 
Hounds, Mrs. James T. Walli-r imitor- 
t-i! to Pocomokc on Sa-.urday and "neiit 
tin afteinoon with Mr. and. Mrs. 
Y\ inilsor Bounds.

Mrs. L. M. Dunn and dauglnrr
Miss Stella, of Bivi've wero th.
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Toad

| vine Saturday afternoon and evening.
, Visitors from Salisbury, Vi -mia 1.1. !
; Hebron attended the Christian En-
jdevor Convention held in the local M.

P. Church last Tue.'day eveniinr. Mr.
Carrol I Wiight. President of the Un

j ion. from Baltimore, delivered the
'address, afti r which a social hour wii:;
"held which was enjoyed l>v all.

Mr. am) Mrs. Roland Bailcv an<! 
children, Roland Jr., and Alberta, o 1'

I Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wilson have i 
'moved in their new home on Main St. 

Mr < Virginia I'hillips. daughter of 
' Mr. :""! Mrs. Willian I'hillip.-. and 
| Mr. Clnrein-e Mill's, nf Salisbury, were 
1 marriril at 1 oVIo.'k mi Tu».«lav, Oc- 
jtohrr :inl. in "l<l Sjnini: Hill Church 
! hy llev. Cobn.

Mr<. James Mi-«sick. of Nantic"kc. 
was n iriie^t "f her diiughtv:, Mrs. 
Carl M'vdrk. this week. ,

Mr. ai'il Mr-. LIT llnlliday and 
fhiMr.-n, Diuoihv and Ethel, spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Limvood 
llollidiiy, of White Haven.

The I'ociihiiiitas I.iHljrc entertained 
! Hit- Salisbury Lo li;e mi Monday even 
ing.

\ Mi. i Madelyn Pho<-bti:i wn.i a guo^t 
• •f her pan nt.-i at Nanlicukc on .Sun- 

i'lay.

First Steps In Home Building
•^ • • : , .-- f- -• . •-.-. >v. tj-riiu-V- ..- , ^"""^

HEADACHES f 
Arise more from '

EYE TROUBLES 
Than J. from any other cause

PROPER GLASSES
are the only 

REAL AND PERMANENT REMEDY
Over 30 Years' EmpcrUno*

HAROLD N. FITCH
OPTOMETRIST

OHlo. Hour* Q •.:
129 Main Street

"W« grind our own L«niM

OPTICIAN
. to B p. m.

Salisbury, Md.
Factory on Pr«ml**>

Help Pay Your Painter!
Save in cost of Paint for painting your House, by using 

L & M SEMI-PASTE PAINT
To illustrate:

JONES paid $49 for 14 Gallons of 
"ready for ti"o" Mixed PAINT- 

SMITH made 14 Gallon-; of the Hcst 
1'urel'aint fot $34.60, Iiv buying 

8 Gals. L&M Semi-Paste Paint and 
6 Gals. Linseed Oil in mix into it 

SMITH SAVED SI4.40
ExltntliMly tii«rf for SO ytan

IFOK SALE BYW**t^f*mmmmmm
They are tlmnlvfttlrtln 
Oil lo L * M tmil-PPast* Paint

It. II. I.()\VE
J. W. WIU.INC & SON
N. W. OWENS

DKI.MAU. DHL. 
NAST1COKK, Mil. 

SIIAIU'TOWN. Ml).

The Short Route To Baltimore
1 SPRING SCHEDULE OP

CLAIBORNE ANNAPOLIS FERRY
EFFECTIVE, MAY 8. 1922.

WEEK DAYS
Leave Annapolis _____._ .. 8 A. M. and 0.15 P. M. 
Leave Claiborns ———————...iO A. M. ami -7 P. M.

SUNDAYS 
Leave Annapolis ............. ..——...—————0 A. M.
Leave Claiborne ___.._ .....'. ....————.—6 P. M.

Standard Eastern Time.
"T. C. I». HOWARD, 

r"! ""' General Manager.

. ' A design must be selected. '
' Working drawings must be prepared. 

An estimate of completed cost obtained. 
The contract let. '>' 
This Company makes it possible for you to make your 

selection from over 500 modern designs. •*',' :.'^ -
Complete plans will be submitted and any change you 

wisfi will be made. ;;>.*•:/•
A complete estimated cost will be made and a re 

sponsible contractor obtained.
Investigate this modern building service.

R. G. EVANS &, SON, inc.
BUILDING PRODUCTS FOR EVERY PURPOSE 

'.' PAINTS : HARDWARE

Camden Ave., SALISBURY, tilD. Mill St.

•f'



THE IT MEN ARE HERE
i

HOW WILL YOU BE RATED?

•.'*,

•&

• ; -v .i:::^*'-.

''I,: '
; 'V*.

; t

If you owe any oast due accounts, pay them, do it now, 
so you will be wel rated. • r

This association keeps the merchants informed at all times 
as to just how you pay your bills.

It is builfon constructive lines. ,
It makes the poor but honest man's credit as good as 

that of the rich. It also prevents the man who does not 
pay his bills from getting credit. : T

you have a good credit record, your trade is valuable 
and any merchant is glad to accommodate you.

Credit is a matter of trust.
V,

Your honor is involved.
It is granted you on a promise to pay—your promise to 

pay, and you cannot afford to break that promise.
^^Fhe Merchant can better afford to lose the bill than you 
can afford not to pay it. -,-#.•

Don't blame the merchant if you are refused credit^
You and you alone are to blame, for you are refused 

on your record and you have built that record yourself.
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THE WHITE FAMILY, EARLY SHORE 
SETTLERS, HAVE NOBLE ANCESTRY

• ^ «•• aw^ala-.w™

Interest inff History Is Presented Of Various Groups— Captain
Thomas W. K. White, One Of Wicomico's Oldest Citizens, ' 

: IH Known As "Grand Old Man Of Enstern Sho'."* -• '

The rrxt oMeat man to William ! Mr. Richardson, nor husband, looking: 
Too laws iii Wicomiro County, so i after the outside work, stock and' ' "fnr as has been ascertained is Cnp- 
tuin 'Thomas W. H. White, who re 
sides at the "White- Hall Farm," on 
the Wi'.'nnriro mer not far frnm Sal- 
ishury. Cuptiiiii White was born 
near the spot whore he resides to-day 
and this same tract of land, owned 
bv him now was in the possession of I 
h'is ancestors as fur bud} .as 1G27, ' 
nearly three hundred years ogo. '• 

His life has been spent upon tWs : 
venerable liomfsU'iul, most of it in 
honest toil, physical nnd mental, yet 
hu has not allowed himself to grow 
narrow, but with use. his vision has 
expanded, his ideas have kept pace 
with the (trowth nriij progress! of the 
ane. While his mind travels back , 
with quick response to his earlier life, ] 
he can converse with knowlcdire nnd 
euse upon the subjects of inventions 
and political advancements. He con 
templates with much assurance jrreat- '>• 
er achievements yet to be made in 
thU great country of ourg. He has i 
a wonderful vision of the lessons and j 
experiences of the past, of thu duties I 
of the present and the prospect of the ' 
Ki'owth and prosperity of the next i 
generation. Ajse lias not put him in a ' 
jjrooyo, nor wouk«n?d liis intellect 
nor impaired his memory, hut the i 
ability to execute and operate the 
(treat plans and purposes of his life 
has crept away from the passing of 
tlie years.

His labors, his toilr., his depriva 
tions und strUKirlGa of his curly life 
have K»inv;l fur him a rich harvest, 
in the midst of which he H resting, ; 
surrounded by all that life could de- ] 
sire. The environment is unusually

while Mrs. Richardson has 
t!ie cure of the home, n blessing to the-~r

THOMAS W. H/WHITE 
At Agu of Ninety-One.____

home, a blessing to the household. The 
other daughter is Mrs. Mamie Ba'nks, 
wife of Captain Granville Banks, to 
whom fourteen children have been 
horn, five (fills and nine boys. Cap 
tain's second wife died February 1871. 

He was married tile-third time inre. kne environment is UMUMU:I;IV , •""""•"•••;.• ̂ ,v . " ,, •mfoiting. the home i.< all that c.mlil February IS,., to Mis> .Henrietta M.
he i!csire:l arc! ho has not folded his 
hands as if his work is done, but hna 
kept a,vigilant eye on all his inter 
ests, und energetically directs all the 
'affairs pertaining to his larjc busi- 
nesi, at tlie same time there is main 
tained the sume tiliitl regard fur his 
friends and lie is still devoted to 
th* interest nnd success, health and 
happiness of every member of his 
larjto family.

At the age of ninety-one yeius,, . 
hnvinK been Imrn November 21st, 1 V, "i r i .lK:il, he i.s styled "the «rnnd old man : I""!<-•>'. Salisbury. 
of the Eo/tern Shore." There is n 
secret in his lonjj lifo anil this is 
plainly observed when he tells you 
how he has lived and how he has cared 
for himself, being in reality, the ar 
chitect of own fortune. He was very 
frail physically in his ctirly life and

Malone ami from this marriage eight 
children wore born, seven of whom 
arc now living: Capt. R. B. White 
vessel owner and broker of BaUlmoie; 
Purnt-ll T. White, cashier of the Sharp- 
town Hank of the Eastern Shore Trust 
Company and a member of the town 
council for several terms; (Jeorge S. 
White, farmer mar Sulisburv; Tho 
mas W. White, Jr., farmer near Sal 
isbury; J. H. S. White, also farrrer 
nenr Salisbury; W. II. White,'mer- 

ami Mrs. Pauline

Captain White is perhaps nearer to 
the original Whits in:jwgrants who 
came to this country In li>20, more 
than three hundred years ago than 
any other member of the White family 
since the Revolution. In fm-t bad the 
opportunities come to him as they

-as a.lv~Ued bv_hU physician- and.cnJ5J to_thc colonists, no doubt he 
iis7 in order" wouliriiave Tlomons'

,1

friends to ''set his house in order 
as he could not live much longer.

Hut with an indomitable and reso 
lute «pirit, supported<»!>>• .in tinwaiv- 
ering faith in God, he applied reason 
to>his habits and .used the simple 
remedies at hand. M'uli time \viis 
spent in the open, dwrl.lni nmonir, 
the pines, breathing the sweet pure

• air of the forest redolent with the 
abundant provisions at natu:c, sleep 
ing upon an elevution gently slopinrr 
on every side, drinking the pure cry 
stal water which flowed through the. 
rooky stiaUt, permeating its \vuy 
from the Alleghany or lilue Hidjre 
mountains beneath the witters of the 
Che-apeakp Buy ami gushing forth j 
tn the surface from u depth of ninety- j 
one fpc t, in a constant stream, at his ' 
own home. | 

He has observed and respected the 
laws of i.utuie under which he bus 
lived and the Cod he has loved and 

r served has never forsaken him. His 
faith i* u> remarkable HS his long life. 
.The political life of Captain White 

has been that of an ardent Democrat 
ami while he never was ambitious 

^ for i.ffice he has had a strong influ 
ence in the council of thc party for 
tin- advancement of his friends and 
the leaders have always been very 

'_ comiUerute for his references and 
even at the last moment plan* have 

j been lever.scd to meet his choice in the 
!telirtji:n of candidates for office.

He wan a member of the Maryland 
Legislature one session and made 
many friends. He has high ideals 
politically und n man had to be cl#an 
to get his Mipport. He has been loyal 
to the loaders of his party and has 
strivi n to use his powers to. give a 
clean, honest administration, both in ,

• county und .State. He bus acquired 
f .n good education by application and 1 

Ftudy. , 
In his palmy days he was classed

• with the foremost writers of the eoun- • 
ty, not only writing prose lull also 
poetry that has been classed with ] 
the county's best productions. 1 

Captain White is a natural born j 
fli.uncicr iin.l his advice* and counsel i 
to his friends, being supported by a 
MirresNsful life, has had u good ef 
fect upon thoje whose lives have 
been touched by his. He has always ' 
been ready and willing to aid nnd as 
sist any worthy young man nnd has 
won xictnry for many a struirulintr 
neighbor. He has never grown sel 
fish, and he has not only gathered | 
about hin: vast possessions, but he ' 
h:is wi.n the hearts of the people by

•. hi* charity and liberality. As an en- i 
tcrtaiiier he stands almost alone.

His mind runs in literary channels. 
His language is classical and both in 
sjieakitig und writing he uses beau- ' 
tiftil phrnzcH. He lives in love and , 
frnr of Cod in whom he rltucos his 
trust, his hope and his life. There is 
no gloom, no shallow, no fear, be- I 
CJIUKC he has a conscious void of of 
fence to Cod and man.

Captain White has been married | 
three times and sixteen children have I 
been born in his home. His first wife ! 
to whom he wa:< married September

. 1st, 1K.VI WHS Miss Xallic Huirhos. i 
She died in IHiiH. There were three 
children by this union, all of 'whom ' 
•lied in infancy.

His second wife was Mias Louise ' 
A. hooks, to whom he was married 
February 18(11 and from this marriage 
were five children, two are dead and ' 
three living arc: Henry T. "White j, 
of Washington, I"). C., for many yeiir* I

y. manager of the Van Camp Packing 1 !
I Company, ,,ne ,,f the largest of its I 

kind in the world; Mrs. Jeanetto , 
Richardion, residing at tho home.

rated even grcaT-
er ability as a patriot, statesman and 
as a law maker th.'in any of the illus 
trious fnrrily at that period of his 
tory.

The White family is ?aid to be the 
oldest family inTNew Englahd. Wil 
liam White was a member of the 
"Mayflower"' party that came to this 
country in H>20. His son, tie records 
show, was the first white child born 
in New England. He was called Pere 
grine, which means, "A pilgrim in n 
strange land."

William White died during the first 
winter together with the Governor

: He left two sons, 1'e 
(solve, both of whom lived to I: 
j fill and important members of the col 
ony, taking an active part in the poli- 

1 ticul ami religious affairs. The cra 
dle of peregrine i.s still in n gotxl state 
; of preservation und may be seen in 
Pilgrim Hall, Plymouth! Mass. 

; In what is known as the "Urceches" 
Bible, \6hich William White brought 
with him to this country is recorded 
the birth of Peregrine, wiitten by Mr. 

' White on thc margin of one of the 
leaves. On many of thi- fly leaves of 
the. Bible arc rude pictures, drawn 
by some nf the men on board the 
Mayflower. One of which represents 
an Ir.dian with his how <lra*?n, with 
the legend, beneath, "Were' greeted 
thus when we cnire in on shore."

Traditions claim that the White 
i family i.s descended from the Earl of 
Mars, n Scottish chieftiun who lived 
in the- days of feudalism. While this 
is not a matter i.f uuthrntii- record,

ford. These important and profitable ish in Bristol, is still in existence and 
posts, ho continued to hold until his bears his nj»rr.e. It is perhaps that 
death. He was much esteemed for h<? is heft remembered as the founder 
his Godly nnd practical way of preach- of oW Zion College London. Its mag- 
ing.. He was also vicar of St Duns- ' nificent library commented by him 
tan'< Fleet Street, London. The chief ' "" •- • • - - 
feature cf this street is the, church, 
with its clock, in which the giants 
strike the hour. They arc commcnior-

:_ LI., i-ated by Cowper-in his '"Table Talk." 
The alnwhousc which he founded 

and enitawr.1 in 1013 in his native pur-
__l-!Lil_,___!_.'__.U.—. I____ •—

in still visltw! by students from nil 
narts of.the *orld. In 167G William 
white was living: in Lonrlon, a worthy 
citizen while his brother John rjsifled 
ill Virginia. 

'In lo!)»> the authorities . of North 
(Continue,! on Paire Sixteen.)

MENTHOLATUM
chases it away.

Range
YES, IT HEATS Water while you cook with the 
top burners. Also better baking, better roasting, be 
cause oven is heated with circulating heat from top

^ " burners.

it is established that thc Whites were 
of the g'crtry of Bedfordshire, and 
bore, by right, the coat of arms which 
is seen today. JohiwWhite who died 
in 1.1(11, wan a man of large estate 
having bequeathed lan 1 to nine dif- 
ferenr parishes.

Thomas White, grandson of John 
White \V«B a man of eminence, who 
left tx'hind him a narr.e nnd mamory 
which art- cherished to the present 
day. He prebendary of St. Paul'* Cath- 
edial and canon of Christ Church Ox-

tEYotra STOMACH
with

INDIGESTION 
DYSPEPSIA

On sale at llcnnett's Pharmacy 
Sharptown; or i;o cents by trail post 
paid from Jnqucs Capsuh Cn., Plait. :• 
burg, N. Y., Advt. J^.'.

IAGARA
FALLS
EXCURSIONS

WKDNKPIUY. 
Of TOBKR llth

Round $17,24 TrlP

TlrV • 
mr* m 
fur «p 
t- ha nii«.

Kor di-tall 
run tutt r'/rnt

Trom RalUhury
xiKxl in |.arl<>r or •)«intnK 
payment of u*u*l rhnrv*» 

»H-cui>inl, I nr lulling »ur-

ami time of tralni

Thc l<Iral Uoulr to \l*iani KalU.
fl\ Ir.t n da> light rldt thr*D|h
bfiutlful Hmi(|Ufhinn« ValUjr.

frniil i 
f..r If,

tthrr jininta 
.Inyn

Pennsylvania System
Thr llnulr of I he OrMdwar l.lvllnl

It is easy to operate. All burners are protected from becoming 
clogged. One fast cooking top burner does the work of two open 
type burners. It stores up HOT WATER in the kitchen boiler 
while it cooks. '

Citizens Gas Company
You Can Do It Better With Gas

Severe 
stion

"I had very severe attacks of 
_ Indigestion," writes Mr. M. H. 
l/AVade, a larmer, of R. F. L). 1. 
11 Wc:r, Miss. "I would suffer 

lormonthsatatinic. All I dared 
eat was a little bread and 
butter... consequently I suffer 
ed from weakness. I would try 
to eat, then the terrible suffer 
ing in my .stomach I I took 
medicines, but did net get any 
better. Ttye druggist recom 
mended

Thedford's
BLACK-DRAUGHT

and I decided to try it, for, as I 
say, I had tried others for two 
or more years without any tm-
Rrovemcnt in my health. I soon 

>und the Black-Draught was 
acting on my liver and easing 
thc terrible pain.

"In two br three weeks, 1 
found I couh) go back to eating. 
I or.ly weighed 123. Now I 
weiRh 1*7—eat anything! I want 
to. and by Inking Black-Draught 
I do not suffer.'^

Have you tried Thedford's 
Black-Draught? If not, do so 
today.

Over 8 million packages sold, 
a year. At dealers'

REPRESENTATIVE WANTED.
A man of GOOD STANDING ami ACQUAINTANCE 

in the County, to represent a strong CVxnpany with nihfcts 
nf ueariy a million dollars, in the sale (if its securities. No 
experience necessary.

A man of hi«h calibre can have a Rood income from 
spare time, as assistance mid co-oixrj'.tion will he given.

Write Mr. Stratton, 1327 Land Title Hldg., 
769. Philadelphia, Pa.

STATKMKNT OF TIIK OWNKHSIHI'. MANAfiRMKNT, CIRCULATION,
ETC., UI-XH IKKO MY TIIK ACT OF CONtiKKSS OF AUGUST 

i 21, 19U. OKTIIK WJCOMICONEWS. 1

StlU
rU.!l*hrd wmMtly at Sail-bury. Wlrnmiro County. Maryland, for Ortohaf 1, 1922. I 
'f Maryland. County of Wlromlrn. »n: 

\ Befure nir. n Notary Public In •ml fur the Stale ami county aforesaid, personally ap 
peared Culvert 1,. KaliII, who. h&vinir lw*>n duly *wurn a<^onliiitf to Inw, depones, anil says that, 

i he la thv Iluftlni-Ki Mmmn'T of The WiromUo New*, and Dial the following Is. to the be«l <>( 
! his knowledge ait«l belief, a true utaicrnvnt uf the owne»»hip, management land If a dally 
, pai>er. the circulation I. ftr.. of the afore«nld publication for th« dati* *h<iwn In thu above rap- ' 
; lion. required by the Art of Auicust 24, 1U1;!. emtN>died In ndtinii 443, I'uaUl l**ws and Jtncu-

lation*. jirinii-d on thc rrvi>r*t> of thin form, to wit:
' I. That th<* namr« and »iMrn«« of the pubtUher. editor. m*n*y\nit edllnr anil butlnMa i 
1 manager* ar«: I*iiblUh«r The New* I'ublUhinir rnmpany. Sulitbury. Maryland. Mi tor -• 
1 Harry K. Mmith. Jr. SHliobury. Marylatiit. MHiitniitiu Ktlilnr Calv«>rl I*, r^hll. H«IUbury.

Mttrylund. Iluun.'V. MnnnK<T Calvirt I.. K-tlll.
! 1!. That thc uwtirr* arv: Fn-d IV AdUIn«. K. Dale Adliin«. W. J. Prt-wlndton. 
. Harry W. Uuark. Alan F. IkitJAtnin. Walter 8. Bhepi'ard. (.rahum Uunby. It. Harry

rhtlti.w. Wm. R. Oonly. Jr. K. Hl.lt White, Owar I.. MorrU, A. W, W. Woodcock. C. O. Culver. ' 
. AuKiultw Toadvlm-, K. p. Miifbrll. S. F. M. AdUru, Hurry Adkli... Salisbury. Maryland. '

!1, That lh« known U>iKlhold«ri, ntorUiapcvii and other aecurity holder* owning or hold- 
Intf 1 l^r rent or mo™ nf total amount of r,ond». irmrtVMfce*. nr other trruritin arc: THU 
Guarantee ft Trinl <.'o . Hultiniorc, Mnryland. l.ori-nro II. C'tinnon, S*'afurd. Drlnuarti.

4. That the two paragraph* next above, vlvlnif the name* of the owner*. »U»ckholder*. ' 
: and security holder*, if any. contain nut only the lUt of atnck^uldeni and aecurity holders ai 
| they appear upon thf b«>okii of the mmpany but *Uo, in raM* where th« ito<:khnld*r or •*- | 

<-urtty hutder ai'i^am u|H>n the bcoltt of the company a* truwtrr* or In any other fldia lary r*&- ' 
1 U»>^. th* nam«- of the m-rton or curiHiratlon for whom aurh trustee 1« aftlng, U given; aleo ' 
- that the «ald two i>Niairra|ih» contain itatrinrnU emhritrltitc atflant,'* full knowletlxe and belief | 
: a« tu the circumstance* and rnndttlons under which *tockhnld*ra and *ecurUy holder.? who do 
1 not appear UIK>U the book* of the company M trti*t<-e<i t hold *t«»ck and lerurltiet in a capacity 

other than that <»f a hona lid« owner ; and tin* affiant ha* ha reason to believe that any other 
person. a»*(x'iaiion. or corporation ha* any Interest illritct or Indirect In the Mid slock, 
bund*, orNither securities than as KO ttated by him. j 

&. l*hat the average number of «tple*i of «arh i**ue of this implication sold or dlairt- i 
' muted, thrffuarh the mall* or otherwise, to paid *ub«cnber* during t)ie sin month* preceding ; 
: the dale shown above It .......... (This information U required from dally uublkalions only.) iCAI.VKKT I,. K^TIM.. iiusin»s Monnwr.

Sworn to and aubsrrlbed before me thU lv.anty*ninlh day of ^(awtnber, 11)^2, ) 
(8KAL) ANNIB V. JOHNHON. i

Notary Public.
' , ., ,:.... ,-. (Wy eommlsalon MPlrea May, 19^4.) I

TOUKINQ -
ROADBTBR .
COUPK . .
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THIRD YEAR OF MARRIED 
LIFE MOST DANGEROUS

Divorce SUtlntk-H S**m To Show That {
Most Domestic Trouble* Come !

At That time !
The Swedish Journal. Charm, pub- 

liBhos an article on "The Dnnprcrous ] 
Year of Married Life" which critic?, j 
after Ion? study, have' decided is the . 
third. They arrived at thin through | 
study of the divorce statistics, which 
disclosed that n third, or at least a | 
fourth of all divorces occur in the third I 
year of marriage. After passing the 
third year there Is every prospect that 
the couple will live happily ever after.

But why is the third year the most 
dangerous? The experts answer that I 
two ycam of romantic life an-, as a j 
rule enough. The hope that the ro- j 
mnnce may be continued during the i 
following years is erroneous, unless | 
husband and wife are able to talk them i —————————-—————— 
selves into an endless romance. And nan»on)w8» redeemed from

He Is Ushering War Back Into Europe. INSECT BITES WORKMAN 
WHO SUES HIS COMPANY

The most recent picture of Miutapha Kenial Pasha, leader of Turk 
ish troops who defeated the Creeks and dragged England into a new 
war in defense of Constantinople and the Dardanelles. Kemal Pasha 
lias proved himself lo be a military genius.

— —— • —— .-.__„,-_-- — --_- ( - , |uiini/|| i w|»n I vi««: viii^-vi a, • uu* III8 ill

to thi» are oddcd practical comudera- ,jjan ,, i,y t he general court of Boston,
tions. 'Thus, for instance, pecuniary ;j onn j| ()ari O f
worries may easily become tne caur'>«
of divorce, for it makes, of course, a
difference whether one or two persons
shall be supported.

The first child, top, often makes a 
difference. The child, which really 
should bind husband and wife to each

number of years nml n few years ago 
ran on the democratic ticket for the

Boston being the nrr.- | office of .school .superintendent, but
t was defeated by a small majjority. 

then with the '• Captain Thon-.aa W. H. White was
his consent. A j thu only son of Captain and Mrs. 

White, but

bassador. 
King Phillips was

Indians, but refused .... _.— -.._.
few years ago Senator Hoar purchns- j Henry White, but there were four
cd the Rock and placed on it the fol- daughters, as follows: Mrs. I. H. A.
lowing inscription: "Upon this rock ! Dulnny; Mrs. Isnnc F. Messick; Mrs.

— ---- . iu , , May 2, 1G7I1 was made the agreement I Thomas Mitchcll and Mrs. Levin J. 
other, often separates them. And a j f th ransom of Mrg. Mgry K0|am|. Dnshiell. 
husband who does not possess •»'- 50n. of Lancaster, between Iho In-
ftclent Income cannot always content d| rf John „ nf Concord .» | . ..„„ „ . MMcn rnD 
hirrsclf with the wife's.great interest , , n a woll . known ptintt Rai(l to be ; LAWo PLANNED FOR

a_eopy of a painting in Washington, j

Man And Mosquito Meet In Swamp—
Farmer I* Disabled And

Wants Compensation
Compensation of $67 for a mos 

quito bite was asked of the State 
Workmen's Compensation Board by 
phin, an employee, of the American 
Dredging Company. He says near 
Philadelphia a mosquito bite infected 
his left arm and it cost him the am 
ount of the claim before he wan able 
to return to work.

The Company contended that while 
Mercovieh might have been bitten by 
a mosquito, the mosquito was not 
hovering over the premises where the 
Company's work was going on when | 
it made the attack. It refused to pay I 
the $67.

Mercovieh assorted the mosquito 
the swamp where he was 
r the Company and that i 

to the Company's of- I 
, lice through the swamp at the time. 
1 Hc made no claim for disability.

To Gain • Good Reputation

The way to gain * good reputation 
is to endeavor to be what you appear. 
That is precisely the manner in which 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has 
gained its reputation as a cure for 
coughs, colds, croup and whooping

cough. Every bottU that has «v«r 
been put out by the manufacturers hat 
been fully up to the high standard of 
excellence claimed for it. People have 
found that it can be depended upon 
for the relief and cure of these ail 
ments and that it is pleasant and safe 
to take.—Adv. •

MONEY
am mertsjace* IB mini of

$500 and up 
WILLIAMS t WILLIAMS, Atty.

in the child, for he realizes that he no 
longer means everything to his wife.

The White Family 
Early Shore Settlers 

Have Noble Ancestry
(Continued from Page Fifteen)

"The "Landing of the Pilgrims," four 
chief figures arc supposed to repre 
sent William White, Susannah, his 
wife, the babe, Peregrine in her arms 
and Resolve', n boy of six, clutching 

i at her skirts.
The White family is an nrmigeri- 

OUB one, with any number of escutch 
eons to its credit. The one chosen

N CHILDREN
Father'). E tate To'Ue l.i.ihle—Mary 

land Ii

Carolina granted 
t track of land in

to Henry White 
Pasquotauk Pre 

cinct, containing about one hundred 
acres. Mr. White was onn of the 

most Important members of the So 
ciety of Friends, a minister and sec 
retary to the Little River quarterly 
meeting. As the Friend* were driven 
from Virginia by an act of Assembly 
they sought refuge in Maryland nml 
were granted land on the Eastern 
Shore.

It Is asserted that the Whites, came

One Of 30 States Re- . 
pres Jited At Conference

I An effort Jto obtain justice for the 
nameless child is being made by the 

rencc of Commission- 
Uniform State Laws, in session

crest with wings expanded is sable, 'at San Francisco, as a preliminary to
The hand is n pledge of faith, sinrer- the Reeling of the American Bar As-
ity and justice. The eagle and •'"• • '•• - •
lion are old errbloms of royalty.
eagle symbolizes
occupied in high

palm out. The demi-eagle of the

MOTHERS AND 
DAUGHTERS

Read This Letter from Mrs. 
W. S. Hughes

: Greenville. Del.—" I was nnder the 
| Impression that my eldest daughter had 

somcinternaltrouble 
as ever since the first 
time her sickncsaap- 
peared she had to go 
to bed and even had 
to quit school once i

the 
The

a man of action, 
find mighty affairs 

and of a lofty npirit. Motto: Virtus 
omnia vincit—Virtue conquers all 
things.
* Abner White came from England to 
the Kar.tern Shore of Maryland on the

n.'l.t. He assisted as

sociiition. Delegates representing HO 
States and the District of Columbia 
are present.

Mjlch time has been devoted to 
conmdering n tentative draft of a 
Inw-jriving uniform rightn to illegit- 
irrntc children, and in its final form, 
this law will be recommended to the 

,, i • • .,u ; Legislatures of the various Stales.
• 'II-UK" I,'''' ! U wi" nl "° b* recommended by Con-•reeii Hill church n ; groM to a)jp]y to , h(, I)istrict of Col .

froni-Virgini»^nto-M«ryl.nd anj c»-j bu u;ii n g-thni.n-n;.^^
tabliahed the Friend« Church, or at thirteen sons. He Imught what was > -» 8es81onf< or tnc ""u'rcss.
least formwl a j>art of that religious known as the "llashiell Farm," lived
body, which first settled in Tnlbotland died there.
County, and erected a Meeting house William I'inkney White, governor
on Miles River, the purchase of land j Of Maryland, 1S7U, wns a lineal des-
not only including enough for church oenclant of Aimer White ns was also
but for school house nnd grave yard. Captain Henry White, father of Can- 

One of the founders of Hartford, lain Thomas 'W. H. White. Captain
Conn, and Cambridge and Hadley, Henry White was eaptnin of what
Mags, .was Elder John White. He- wnB known as the "Ferry Militia," n
came from Cholmsford, Essex, En- division of the State Militia. He mar- 
gland. John White, it ii iraid lived ( r j,s| Sallic F.llis, whose great-grand
in Hartford, on Governor's Street, so . father was Captain John Ware, the
named because it was the home of fi rs t | n,ij - - • -
four Governors of the State. The Wiconiico river.
lengthening shadows of the famous ves-n-levrr built on the Wicoivico Riv-
chartcr ohk an the sun went down res- | cr nn .^ jjj an « x tcn«ive huninens both
ted on John White's dwelling. I with Die liullant nnd the whites. 

The Whites have always respected ' Captain Henry White was among
the divine injunction "to increase and -• • •

for a week. 1 always 
take Lydia E. Pink-

The proposed new law contains 
provisions which will prove innova 
tion* in most of States represented 
nt the conference. It makes the fath 
er's estate liable after death. Its 
vision fur probation, enlarges the 
right to support and provides for the 
elimination in probate proceedin"* of 

' all unnecessary references to the lack 
of legitim.-icy. This latter has been 

', one of the most cruel phases of ex- 
I'isting law. The harshness of the nro-

„ .,,.,-,, , • , Iceedingg and the publicity attending first Indian fur denier to trade up tho ] the required proclamation of illegit

the early bay captains and carried the
multiply and replenlnh the earth. ifl rxl cnr'K ,, ,',f ,,i np Worol through the 
It is said that more than five thousand ' Cbesnrenko ard Delaware Cnnnl 
persona descended from John_ White, nbout tli" yc.ir 1SI17. Thonuu, then u

himSeven generations were added'to the 
family within two hundred years. 
John White's son, Captain Nathaniel 
White was one of the founders of 
Middlctown, Conn. He was chosen as

boy of six years accompanied 
and was tngged in Philmlelphiu and 
sent home by way of New Castle 
Klkton and Haltimore. When he rvaeh

imacy have deterred n-any n child 
from claiming right* which should 
have been accorded him. 
It Is recognized that the United 
States has lagged behind Europe in 
the establirhing of enlightened lows 
for dealing with illegitimacy. It is 
also tiue that the percentage of illeg 
itimate children born in certain Eu 
ropean countries is far above that of 
the United States, but the question 
has arisen as to whether the birth 
rate would not bc higher and the per

ham's Vegetable ; 
Compound myself so i 
1 gave it to her and • 
she has received 
greatbenefit from it 
You can use this let 

ter for a testimonial if you wish, as I 
cannot nay too much about what your 
medicine has done for me and for my 
daughter."-Mrs. WM. S. HUCBES, 
Greenville, Delaware.

Mothers and oftentimes grandmothers 
have taken and have learned the value 
of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com 
pound. So they recommend the medi 
cine to others.

The beat test of any medicine is what 
it haa done for others. For nearly fifty 
ycara we have published letters from 
mothers, daughters, and women, young 
and old, recommending the Vegetable 
Compound. They know what it did for 
them and are glad to tell others. In 
your own neighborhood are women who 
know of its great value. 

Mother*—daughters, why not try it t

*«-..•*
§

•H * 
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.Madam, Raisins
Cost Less Now^£\.:vvn.. ~l;v§:;^:;^. :.\- 

So Get Their Benefits and Their Flavor in Scores 
of Attractive, Money-Saving Foods

,-• -,. ,.,.--. . a ---i"'.^ : '"'•'•;•-'f

DUE to greatly increased crop*," even 
though production costs are still much 

higher than in pre-war days, raisins now coit 
almost is little as before the war. ^

Use this luscious, energizing, healthful food 
lavishly, therefore, in scores of "plain foods" 
like rice pudding, boiled rice, bread pudding, 
Indian pudding, and in cake, cookies, pie, and 
with the children's cereals, to give them "lux 
ury flavors" at "plain food" costs.

Raisins arc both good and good for you.
. So take advantage of these lower price*
now.

Sun-Maid 
Raisins

'Seeded—Seedless—Clustert

Not More Than 20c
Your reliilcr ihnuld icll 

you SuncMaid SieJrd Rat- 
iin> in IS ox. blue package 
{or not more than 20c

Not More Than 18c
Your retailer should jell ynu 

Sun-Ma id SrrJIru RaUini 
in 15 oz. red package for not 
more (ban lie

New 11 ox. Package
Vnur retailer ihould idl 

you Sun-Maid Seeded and 
SeeillrM Raisint in II at. 
packagei for nut more than 
ISc.

Picked under moat uni 
tary condition! in f reih, clean 
eartoni. Very high til qual 
ity. Iniiit on Sun-Maid 
Brand, the kind that you 
know U good.

ntc in tr .
It is • Traitor of Imtory thnt Hugh 

White, nettled and mimed Wliitestowii, i 
m.-«r Utlca, N. Y. lit- ami other ini-ni- 
bcrn of thi- WhiU' fnnilly Irfl the New 
England colony nml citmv t;i Whiten- 
town. Here they were 'surrounded hy 
InJiunn, and it \vn» nerviuary to linr- 
nain with them in some wiiy. One 
LIIV Jin Indian. a» hintory KIYCH it, 
cafli-.l Hi the home of Mr. White and 
demanded of him that he would per 
mit him to take with him to his wig 
wam a little Kraml-dnuithter, th(, n
playing about the house, promising 
him tn lirinis her hnck in Mfvty.

The child wan entrusted to the cure 
und keepini; of thi* l>ol«l Ravage, hut I 
it wan nut until tlu> approach of night,; 
when fears uf tiearhrry luul almost 
overcome the child'* mother, that the 
child wit rvturiu'd When the child | 
w«» brought liack slic uas guyly ar- j 
rayed In Indian dti'ss mlorned with i 
the numrrous Indian oriuim'iits. Mis- 
tury lay* Hint this contnom -.1 more 
than any othor one thiint in the «tr»ni; 
f ilendshlp thnt existiil for many vear» 
iH'Tween the new M'ttlers anil then' in- 
dlun nelgliuois.

The White* «ervod tivir fHiiitry in 
Colonial w»ri. niul e>|r.u-ui!ly ui tl»' 
revolution. Sninurl, ioh'i. Ahijuli aid 
Asu were in the .'i mt i:ink.-«. Joiiu. 
than wa» coirmifionrd enlnnel. 
Among the prominent m/mbrrs of the 
family in the early hintury of thii 
I'nuiitry may he mentioned Him.',! 
White, one of the founder* of tii" 
American hrnnch of the Anglienn 
t'hun-h, and Kichnrd tJrant White, 
an auUmr of national repute.

The White Association'* la»t annual 
reunion uu, lirld at Wi'i>tliniilsti'r, 
Mass., Aui!U>t 27tl\, UIO'J. Many tl\>'ii 
present u i- e ,1 the opportunity tr 
visit '•Redemption Ho, k." oil bike 
Wnohuselt, »here in liiTii, John Wliit'.'i 
daughter, Mary, (Mi>. Joseph Ko\v-

ing Ilnilnmd ("on-puny, ,-tnrlin,; us an mine'and"Wisconnin. 
employee in the office. ••- •• _

Another brother, Dr. Wilinm White ~~~'" —— 
was seriously hurt on n wheat trend- 
ing yard. He Mien ab:u»l<.in<il farming 
and tnu)rht school and rea<l meilieine 
havini: as his nn-,!ii-al Instrurtoi-, Dr. 
Lewis Morris, of Fruitland. He later 
t:il Hi> I gitiduatvd lit the University 
i.f Maryland ami after his graduation 
went Went anil settled in Illinois ami 
beennu1 one of the liest omilists in the 
country, having patients both in Ku- 

| lope nnil America. He married Sll.-lln 
t JenniiiK<. cousin of William Jcnning* 
j Hryun.
| After the death of the Doctor the 
I Widow went to Seattle, where she now 
lives at the aue of eighty seven years. 

, Her daughter ha;, been a teacher in 
; the public si-lioolh of Seattle for a

: : THE : :

Hill &L> Johnson
Company

-.'- FUNERAL—
DIRECTORS
S»llibury, Maryland.

Dresses That One Need Not 
Hesitate to Choose

Especially when they come from famous designers.
The art of designiHg for the smart young wdman is not common.
There are some New York designers that do it perfectly, intro 

ducing the latest style features, while at the same time retaining all 
the appeal of youthfulness.

Such is our collection of frocks. il •
Choose the draped models for the new clinging gracefulness of 

these styles; or the vivacity of the straightlinc types.
The ifevv linings, metallic ornaments, tiny'pin tucks, gold thread 

emhroidery, braid and so on, are mere names until you sec them on 
these dresses translated into intriguing style motifs.

It's Time To Shoot
SQUIRRELS AND DOVES

And that calls for shells. \Ve have the load you want— 
Heniinjrton, Winchester or Field. They are fresh from the 
factory and will lirinjj home the Kante. Perhaps you will 
want a new KUII. We have them—Automatics, pump, double 
and single, and will quote you a K«>*>d price on one.

LANKFORD'S Sporting Goods House
Salisbury, Maryland
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SALISBURY, MD
The Oldest. The Largest. The Beat. ' .

DON'T MISS "The Merchant of Venice"
-SHAKESPEARE'S GREAT COMEDY- * "^ 1V1C1 Vliaill Ul V Cllll/V

The Armory, WED. OCTOBER 11th, Admission 5O Cents
Under the Auspices of the Y. M. C. A.
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"BURT" SfflPLEYTO GUIDE DESTINY 
OF SALISBURY BALL CUIB IN 1923

INTENDED VICTIM OF 
HOLDUP SPOILS GAME

Is Well-Known In Collegiate and
Professional Sport Circles

Of State.

PILOTED BLUE RIDGE
CHAMPIONS LAST YEAR

Peppery Leader Signs Contract For ; 
Entire Season And Consummates { 
Deal With President Kuark And i 
Player's Committee—Officials Very '
Optimistic Over Next Season. I

       i 
Salisbury will have ns manager ;0f i 

its baseball club next year, H. B. Ship-, 
ley, pilot of this season's Blue Ridge ( 
pennant winning team, Murtinnburg. 
Shipley signed his contract last week. , 
Late Saturday evening at a conference , 
between President Ruark, the player's ( 
committee and thc new leader of thc i 
White Cloud?, the finer details were j 
taken Into consideration and all ar-' 
rangements concluded for the hand-   
ling of the managerial reins in l!)2:i. 

<TBurt" Shipley, ns he is called, is '• 
one of the most popular baseball men 
tors in the stale. An old University; 
of Maryland star in many sports, in ', 
his college dnys he was classed as one 
of the shining lights on the state's: 
collegiate diamonds nnd his ability 
was recognized on the gridiron as; 
well. j 

Since leaving his Alma Mater, | 
Shipley has been founcl active in i 
sport programs all over the state. He ' 
has also coached at Delaware Univer-, 
sity and several times has been back

A WARNINGv.
A man who would not take 

his home paper, sent his little 
boy to borrow the copy taken by 
a neighbor. In his haste the boy 
ran over a hive of bees and in 
ten minutes he looked like a 
warty squash; His cries reach 
ed his father who ran to his as 
sistance, failing to note a barb 
wire fence, which he ran into, 
breaking it down, cutting a 
handful of flesh from his anato 
my, and ruining a pair of J5 
pants. The cows took advan 
tage of the gap in the fence 
ami got into the corn. Hearing 
the racket, his wife ran out, up- 
getting a four gallon churn of 
rich cream into a basket of kit 
tens ami drowned them. In her 
haste she lost a J17 set of teeth. 
The baby, left alone, crawled 
through the cream into thc par 
lor and ruined> a brand new *20 
carpet. During thc excitement 
thc oldest daughter ran away 
with the hired man, thc dog 
broke eleven settings of eggs, 
and the calves chewed the tails 
off four nightshirts. Cheaper 
by far to have thc paper deli 
vered.

Isaac Messlck Refuses To Hand Orer
Money To Negroes And Calls
Police Who Make Two Arrests.

A peculiar hold-up -was staged 
Sunday night at Park nnd Isabella 
streets. About 8.30 in the evening,

the shadow of a tree at the corner of 
Isabella and Division streets when he' 
was accosted by one of two negroes, j 

Upon telling them to move on and 
go about their business, one of the 
men pulled uot a revolver and point- 

j ing it at Mr. Messick, said, "Give me 
I your money." This the victim refused 
! to do whereupon thc two I negroes be 
gan to run down the street

Mr. Messick rushed into a nearby 
house and called the City Hall for 

i aid. One of the city's police force, 
! immediately commandeered a passing I 
1 auto and was met on thc scene by 
the intended victim of the holdup who j 
pointed out thc direction in which 
the negroes ran.

LOCAL LEGION 
POST TO ELECT 

NEW OFFICERS
.ihlut:*..*. <11>MUV O.OVJ 111 VIM, V>Vlllllg, ' « . .. rt - f\^i , 1 *-, ft

Mr. Isaac Messick was standing in | o«l«Ctkm Of Off iciala For Com 
ing Year Take* Place 

Friday Night.

PILCHARD AND BOUNDS 
CONVENTION DELEGATES

v iiv0» v*;«» mail. , it. i . • •-!•.,«
Upon investigation, the poliee offi- \ "'" monthly meeting Friday nrght 

ccr found William Johnson hiding be- | '" thc 'eK'  rooms on Main street, 
hind a hedge'and arrested him. U- .^ «?»* '*|?«° "»"»« " ^"'^f

COTILLION CLUB GIVES 
LIST OF PATRONESSES

Executive Committee Expects This 
Season's Affaire To Eclipse All 
Past Events—Members Limited.

Patronesses have been named for, 
the dances given by the CotUion Club' 
of this city. They: are Mrs. A. J. 
Benjamin, Mrs. Wm. S. Gordy Jr., 1 
Mrs. A. J. Vanderbogart, Mrs. F. 
McFadden Dick, Mrs. M. A. Humph 
reys. Mrs. Harry S. Wailes, Mrs. R., 
D. Grier Jr., Miss Irtna Graham, Miss 
Helen Wise nnd Miss Elizabeth Col 
lier.

Members of the executive commit-i 
tee of thc Cotillion Club are very en-1 

Will Represent Post 64 At New Or- thugiastic over the prospects of their I 
leans Gathering Plans Under Way ' dances during thc coming season 
To Bring Three Counties Under losing all past event-i held by the 
D 1.1 o I „ v "ulm" W11U7 | organization and which last year 
Baltimore Sub-Station,, Veteran's were so highly praised as affairs of' 
**" distinction and gaiety. |

The membership fees are very rea 
sonable nnd an atmosphere of exclu- 
clventws is provided by rcaion of thc 
fact that individuals ore "bid into the 
club."

MOVEMENT IS LAUNCHED TUESDAY 
FOR SHORE BOY SCOUT COUNCIL

Bureau.

legionnaires belonging to Port 64, 
American Legion will hold their reg-

on a revolver said to belong to 
Ernest Robins was found near this 
spot and he was also taken into cus 
tody.

That is, only those, invited to 
_.._. ._--..., _ ._ .... ....._.. ........, . je tickets can join the club and
<'f members'present for thc"meeting"it ', on lhe evenings of the dances, no tic- 
was postponed. ' i Vets ore sold. Out-of-town guests arc 

However a large crowd is expected   included in thc membership list only 
out at this week's assembly. One of j bX invitation. The dances this year

CONCRETE BUILDING TO 
GO UP ON CIRCLE AVENUE

l| the things that is calculated to bring 
out a large number is the fact that the

are being planned for. Thanksgiving, 
New Years nnd K aster.

Government Expert Is 
Touring County Farms

on "his old camping ground at College; To Speak Saturday Before Wleomico : on'tlu> 7outh <side<'o7 ItheK thoroughfare wno wi " "Wend the national conven-
P»f*lr birlfnr* Hiirlv HvrH in nrpriArincr t*_ . .    _..._ * * ..« ... I » , ». . ."....

Despite Protests Of Residential Ow 
ners Salisbury Bazaar Will Occupy 

Show And Sales Rooms There.
Opposed by owners of homes on 

Circle Ave., there will go up at once

J annual elections will be held for post
I commander and adjutant and their'. DHOItJCOO Ul?U>C DIDI r 
executive officers. DUdlllEOO MtNd BIBLt

The Wicomico Post i» one of the :,
most a r live posts in the state and'

; much interest centers on thc solection'

regime the affairs qf the post have, 
successfully carried on.

CLASS STARTS TUESDAY

EVEN REGISTRATION

  Neither the Democrats nor 
the Republicans gained mater 
ially as a result of the last reg 
istration davs for new voters, 
including those who have be 
come of age since the previous 
registration and thoSe noting   
removal. In none of the dis 
tricts was there reported a 
heavy registration and the 
connti were about evenly dis 
tributed between the two par- 
tics. A summary of the regis 
tration in thc Parson's District 
at the close of the booths on 
Tuesday night showed that 81 
new Democrats had declared 
themselves and 58 Republicans. 
31 Democrats were marked off 
and 27 Republicans, leaving a 
balance of one vote in favor of 
.Mie latter forces. The Camden
*>fficiab also reported an even 
distribution.

Recovers Car Stolen

Representative Leaders From
Seven Counties Meet In

Armory.

WOULD ORGANIZE BOYS 
UNDER ONE EXECUTIVE

Headquartera Will Be In Kalisbunry 
—L. A. Bennett Is Vice-President 
And Fred Wcbb Treasurer Of Im 
portant Council That Plans Big 
Thlngn For Shqre Scouts.

Boys on the Kaslcrn Shore arc to 
be organized into a number of Boy 
Scout troops all working together in 
harmony and under one general coun 
cil with one purpose, namely, to train 
the individual boy to grow up into 
worthwhile manhood. This U the 
plan of the Boy Scout Council which 
was formulated on Tuesday after- 

iiioon at the Armory here when a meet- 
) ing was colled to order of nprcsenta- 
[tivei from seven different counties. 
| Ihis gathering consisted of leaders 
; from the various communities who 
had assembled to take up the boy pro-

Tn <?nnw Hill blem n" thcir re" DOCtive sections. All 
in OUOW rllll were Orm believers in thc vast amount 

       ' of good accomplished bw the Boy 
Auto-Jacks Take Machine Of Miss' Scouts of America and all were eager

Mary Rlley While She I» Visiting 
-Abandon It In Virginia

to '"nuirurate a movement here on

Minister,., Association ,,8. Prepared
Interesting Subjecls For Evening | aon? Company, motored to Snow

Park aiding Curly Byrd in preparing 
his charges for battle* against Johns 
Hopkins and St. Johns, longtime foes 
of the deepest sort. This Fall he ia 
on the job again ut the University nnd 
his gcnisT personality and peppery

Board of Agriculture On "Soil's 
Adaptability For Southern Crops"

J A. Evans, former head of the 
southern extension work of the Uni 
ted States Department of Agriculture

ieadership elicits a willing nnd en- is in Wicomico county this week as a 
thusiastic response from State's pig- guest of County Agent Cobb. Mr. 
skin chasers. . Evans is making a thorough survey 

President Ruark and members of of farm lands in this vicinity in order 
the Player's committee. Dr. J. Heis- to deterrrine their adaptability for 
kell Carpenter, Dr. Riall White, Dr. southern crops.
A. B. Burris nnd Mr. S. E Gordy, Then, at thc meeting of thc Wico- 
probably were first drawn t» Shinley mico Board of Agriculture on Satur- 
because of his excellent record in day. thc Government expert will prc- 
Maryland's collegiate circle?. The sent his findings in an address before 
grabbing of the Blue Ridge gonfnleon the members of the Board who arc 
by his plovers at Murtinsburg In-it successfully organizing their respcc- 
season quite naturally brought Ship-:f' vc territories into agricultural bod- 
ley into the limelight nnd when it was '**  
found out that he would be n free >              

gu'e.'to.irforcTbegan' Jo"^ MUSICAL PAGEANT HAS
President Ruark, who virtually had 

been given unlimited powers in the 
signing of a new manager, approach- ; 
ed Shipley with the proposition that 
he come to Salisbury next year nrd j 
direct the efforts of the White Clouds 
toward the capturing of the Eastern 
Shore League championship.

tion of the American legion which

programs tlf This "Y" Gro\ip
Business men's bible classes will 

start ut the "Y" oti next Tuesday 
Kroni 0 to li.llO o'clock sup-

Hill [

for a huge Boy 

thoroughly going over the*

a one and a half story concrete build- .,,..,.,   ,, ,    . _
inir to accommodate the sales arid wl " he np|d ln New Orleans from Oc-1 evening.
Zw roomsTf eft K. LongOn the £b« »«-«>. Legionnaire, S. Norris per will be served as a matter of eon-

'plan of a regular auction house this Pilchard and Marrellns Rounds nre' vcmence by the ladies of the united
firm now occupies the corner of <h« delegates from Wicomiro Post 64.1 churches.

on Sunday, she visited her cousin, Mrs. j subject, the representatves from 
Price. Between six and seven o'clock c«ch_ofthe fojlowin!* counties was 
while the family was at dinner with 
thcir guest, Misa Hiley's car was stol 
en from thc parking apace in front of

From <>.:!<> to 7 o'clock
the house. 

No trace of

Water and Baptist streets and is 
known as thc Salisbury Bazaar. i -.- - - 

The land was sold by Long & John- livr- 
son, attorneys-at-law, nnd the City 
Council on Monday night granted the 
permit which called for' thc erection 
of thc building. It is understood that

,latt" "R The association of Sal

several residential 
to

property 
-iudlng of

Extensive preparations are being 
made in New Orleans for the recep 
tion of thc 'world war veterans and

I isbury has carefully prepared a list 
of subjects and will guide the progress

the thieve* could be

of thc class. The lirHt group of sub- """ r »»"""" nnti come arrow a car 
jects will be on thc "Parables of i abandoned on the roadside without any

heard from: Kent, Caroline, Queen 
Anne, Dorchester, Talbot, Somerset, 
Worcester, Accomuc and Wicomico. 
It was then voted to form a first 

.,-,..«,,= V. ,..  v., ,,:. v«uiu uv, rl *ss Council which would include the
found. Early Tuesday morning the "bove-namedcounties.
young lady received a call from Poco-_ ^"" lcf rs, °J tho , ",cw organization
moke atat ing that a traveling sales- "'
man driving along the Virginia road
near Bloxom had come arrow a car

nun v»i inv wunu wmi veteran* BIMI '.,   '    ,, ,, . .--.....    . .. i»^«K ....  *..._.. .-
the convention nrnmlnpi to n-lins« nnv Jesus," applicable to modern every- tafT» °n it. Upon investigation, he
^™^^%££^%\*'in*: • _____ _.__ _ ^ 0"i'dtl^wne<r:s_n.,ne_.n^ddressingathering 
modations for over 100.000 arc being '
provided and a 

the fcSf,
fna r

this condition seemed inevitable,
members of the Council decided to
grant the permit. Thc building will

I cost about

On Tuesday evening thc openirg 
topic will be presented by Dr. BTVIC 
who will take for his thought.

n card case. Miss Riley left at noonip,V,« n M 
frt* tiinvn... *« k^i n » K«..t- u-.. .«_..i.i_ i wrisneia.

were elected as follows: President, 
John A. Noble, of Preston; Vice-Pre 
sident, 1>. A. A. A Parker, of I'oco- 
moke; Charles F. Brougham, of Bos 
ton; L. A. Bennett, of Salisbury; 

cf Salisbury, 
E. Collins, of.... _. .._.. 

for Bloxom to bring back her machine.

nrovidcd .uve for each church -nd ef-
»,.nn legion, to State Commander i forts will be mnde to stir «P 

Renauf. the matter of eliminating 1 1""'. ' n th« """'« ,°,f ti \*

OVER 250 JN iTS CAST
"A Modern Gvpay" To Be First Pre 

sented At Princess Anne Oct. 18. 
At Armory On 20th.

Lake Street Property 
To Go Under Hammer

I Renauf, the matter of eliminating I 'J"!51 >' 
Somerset. Worcester and Wicomico! chairs- 
counties from the Norfolk Sub-station!

8. Franklin Woodcock Stages Another
One Of His popular Auction Salea

On Wednesday, October 18th
Another largo auction sale is set

office, U. . Veteran's Bureau, is being Bethesda CllUrch

Rally Day Servicescontemplated.
In that event the lo?al territory! 

would be attached to the Baltimore:
Sub-District. Letters regarding the ___ ._ . ... .1 _» o j e »_ i t   "**-** «> .p«»n; «» « c>>iauv.|jiiif., m me 
change have been written to the com-i r>32 P«»P'« Attended Sunday School »y- auditorium last Thursday even-

APPEAR TO ADVANTAGE 
. IN BENEFIT CONCERT

i The executive board will meet with- 
V in a week or tin dnys for thc purpose 

I of electing a scout executivcwhu will 
have his headquarters in Salisbury

, There are from G.OOO to 8,000 boys 
Local ArtlsU Aided By Noted Harp- j °» the Shore of Scout age, 12 to 18, 

1st* Pleas* Music Lovers Of ThU ' and bitr 'h '!'Kf »«» expected of tl'e 
v movement jusl launche<l that will 

eventually bring practically allCity Thursday Evening
The musical entertainment given 

by local artists aided by Mrs. Baieler, 
noted harpiste of Philadelphia, at the

menders of the legion posts in the 
three counties and also to Vice-Coin-;

Rehearsals for thc colorful Musical: by S. Franklyn Woodcock for Wed- mander, Dr. R. R. Nprris. of Crisfield. Bethei.da Clmreh held ill Fall Rally
Icon
struck
on
orcd
iations
question
 s
present in the Salisbury Club would , be replete with song "and dance num- "uu
i-xcrclsc their influence in preventing, bcr., put on by a froup of thc com- < knn   , . o,
the acquition of n playing manager mur iVs leading singers and over 200 ,D'|"'C "".Jd c.
at a larger figure than was paid out children, boys nnd girls from High
last year. | School.

However when it was pointed out Characters appear in the costumes ^^.^._____ 
that expenses were mo-re than doubled of . wood nymphs, Japanese. Kgyp-   .  ~ T?T~  [  .. ' 
because of unsuccessful directing of t j H ns, Fairk. 3 nnU olhcr l>caulifu | Mr. Augustus Tondvine is spending 
thc club from the managers end, op- forms. The plot is good throughout  st'vi;rl" ''"V m New ' orlt thls week. 

- - - - Shipley has been nml f'Q n ,,f humorous situations.                        r 
Modern, clussi cand eccentric dances

Last Sunday—llethcKda Glee Club 
(tenders Selections.

Mr. William 
superintendent, was 

""astor Shipley. 
gave an in-

ing was a great success. A large aud 
Unce was present for the program 
which Was well-rounded and the pro 
ceeds of which went for the benefit 
of the Pine Bluff Sanitarium.

Every seat in the house was- taken 
and it IB estimated that a sum of 
about $378 was realized -which will go 
to the Salisbury Institution. The 
public is to he commended for the 
manner in which it espoused this

Mrs. Grace Widgeon, wife of John
snernbly. The I worthy cause. 

  munic was exceptionally good and the I Kach of the ar,tiltl was received
T. Widgeon, of Cape Charles, died at Bethesdn (Jli-e Club. « new organiza- with the greateit applause and won 

- " - - v • -• • • • tion, rendered an excellent selection, favor with their lenderings. It Is said

these youngsters under the'high cla«s 
of training provided under tcout re 
gulations. The opportunity will bo 
great for the boys in this part of the 
State to receive tho greatest of bene 
fits under the guidance of such a 
progressive program an thc one out 
lined this afternoon.

The installation of officers moans 
that the other routine will shortly 
follow and in the various towns and 
communities special efforts will be 
made immediately to enlarge thc per 
sonnel of each scout troop nnd whc-re 
there is none, some capable lender 
will be colled upon to take steps in or 
ganizing the boys and to call for a

houses and a piece of wharf properly.

the Peninsula General Hospital early 
Sunday morniiur- Her body was ship 
ped home in the afternoon. Compli- 
cHtions arising from an arute attack 
of Blights Disease was given as the 
cause of her death.

The Rally Day was considered most 
successful ami church officials believe 
it to be indicative of increased at 
tendance in the future at the, Sunday 

1 School ncrvicer..

that never before have
ings. Mr.'William A.

position dwindled.
signed for the entire season whi'jh 
eliminates any possibility of outsid 
forces conspiring to secure his releasejurccs conspiring 10 secure nis release Qn Wednesday night the 18th, thc 
in event of reverses to the team that p| Ry w ju be K jvcn in the Opera House 
might ojcur and for which thc mana- llt Princess Anne with a Princess
ger might nut be at fault. Anno cast appearing in thc minori 

In other words, the directors of thc ImrtK but with thc Salisbury princi-i
Salisbury Baseball Club believe that pll |,. u j s believed that thc Pageant
they have signed a man of experience wi n (lr,w biK houses at both places.
in handling a ball club and one who _____. _ ___
possesses thc essential qualities of ""*** '
leadership. It is intended that there
will not be a repetition of the. s-callcd
"street corner managing."

"Burt" Shipley is known to be a
lover of clean spci't and in sponsoring
this at Gordy Park he will be hacked

OFFICERS RE-ELECTED 
AT MONDAY MEETING

• ••in M v x«v. t * ( j « it i n ttv. niii »iv, iiftA «•- *t __ \fu t t*t f-i ft* + T l> I ...- 1--.-rf _-.--_--- - - ---_ „--.. ,

to thc very limit by the official* of Members Of Local H . C. T. U. Pleased n,,,, navt.,| the way for this city's
At._..1..L *'!...!....-_-- f ll:»ll^«_.. «••!* 1. •» __ ..__**t«F!-l..,..-.-l^>_ HI "

Property Owners Of Cranberry Tracts
Pave Way For City's Drainage Project

OfferH Of $600 From Dr. Graham And $100 From F.A.D. Realty Company Take Care Greater Por 
tion Estimated Cost of Ditches and Clearing Land City To Provide And Maintain

Water Outlete To Start Immediately. . ; .-«\-••• .
. .X-',.'M^v.,-

Property owners of the Cranberry from City Solicitor Bailey thc infor- : Coxe's "ranch, the nMOBsinent in IU
I ' ..»,.. :**.. __ _J*_ _ . _l._..lnnBn ...I II K.i ll.lt X I f If I IW f I .Inl'H

Shcppard and Mrs. Julia Baynard 
Clark appeared to better advantage. 
Mr». dark's personality and wonder- 

I ful powers of expression added no* 
| n uch to her selections, while Mr. 
Sheppard'a baritone voice was rich in 

I tone.
I Mrs. Dorothy Johnson Bashler cap 
tivated her audience with her touch 
at the harp which was played with 
an extraordinary range of expression. 

.The numbers by this noted harpiste 
{completed the evening's splendid pro- 
1 gram for music lovers of this city. 
Mrs. K. H. Drydcn was an able accom 
panist at the piano,

charter.
I

DEMOCRATS TO HOLD 
MASS-MEETING HERE

the club. Chairman ..I. Heiskell Car 
penter of the Players' Committee is 
authority for the statement lhal play- 

(Conlinued_OnJ'age Two.)

SPECIAfMENTIONTO 
LOCAL WOMEN'S CLUB

With Present Officials And Con- 
tinue Th«m In .Office

Thc regular meeting of the'W. C. 
T. U.. was held at thc Klk's Home on

: compliance with recent State Board 
health orders by agreeing to share the 
expense of the drainage project as

mation Hint if forced to go ahead | pase will be but $100. Mr. Lloyd Hon. Wm. S. (iordy, Jr., Named On

Best Fire Equipment 
Prize Won By Delmar

With New Engin7liTl7ne At Milford
Carnival Dclranr'n Kirc Company

Heads County I.int.
Deliiisr'ii Kreinen's parade which 

was planned for Saturday afternoon 
had to be called off on account of the 
rain. However tho damonfltratioii of 
the new lire engine was given before 
a large crowd.

On Thursday evening thc fire-light- 
urs held a supper and. buznnr in the 
M. P. Hall and the assembly greeted 
with. applause thc announcement that 
the company had received lirst prize 
($UO) at the Firemen's Carnival at 
Milford for having the most complete. 
"Uuipment in thc county.

with thc cleaning up program design Watson, another property owner had 
cd for lh«> Canberry Bog, the rily: already oppressed his willingness to 
could declare the plot a nuisance, up- P»V 'be cost of draining his tract, 
point a commission to make n survey Salisbury's executive body is there- 

' and declan-damages and bflneliU with i f"'"1 prepming to go "head with the

Both For Largest Representation At
District Convention Thursday
And Work Done Lust Year

Though they ha I to travel the long 
est distance, viglit members of the 
Wicomico Women's Club won npecial 
mention for representation at the 
Eastern Shore Federal inn'ii convention 
in Elktun lust Thursday. 

, The Salisbury delegation had more 
, members in its party t-h:m any other 

club at the KUtheiing Vflh the' ex 
ception of the liomu club Those mak 
ing the trip were Mrs. Walter Shcp- 
pard. Mrs. Fred P. Adkins. Mrs. Alun

officers 
Mrs. J. 
Albert ... 
Alice Adkins.

were re-elected: President, 
S. Taylor; Secretary, Mrs.

of Superintendents for 
thc various departments was carried

Campaign Committee Bringing 
Bruce and Goldsboroiigh Here

lion.' Win. S. Goidy, Jr., has been 
named a representative from this 
community on the Democratic com 
mittee in charge of the coming cam- 

However Dr'Graham immediately | by the State Board of Health," These|P»ign previous to the important elec- 
interceded 'and stated that he didn't!''nil for the lowering of the water I tlons on November 7.

^cti^^rJalirailon'ishedth'rMayo'rtwant the mailer to assume such a, level .about 18 inches by means of ., Arrangements^ been n:ade for 
and Council with thcir readiness and, serious aspect wilh consequent com

I. U.. was noli! at thc Elk's Home on ,:,, . ,   ,.   ,.  -__|_n .. p« and declan- damages and hflnellU with i ">ie prr-pnrmg i» K» nncau wun vne 
Monday afternoon ami thc following outllne<1 by the clty t>nK' nt>t' r!l - thc rcsu | t that the land-ownero would' "rlginal plniis of City Knglneer Dry- 
officers were re-elected: President, Meeting together in thc l.ity Coun- L_ f,lTrf^ to pay the bill. 'den which were last week approved

cil rooms on Monday night, the own-

cleaning off the bramble on the bog,

Jnnee at the Slate Convention ut Wal- 
kerville, October 4th. 6th and Gth, and 
relate.I the earnestness and enthus 
iasm which characterized this gath 
ering of Christian women.

.She stated that the convention 
pledged its members to stand for 
strict enforcement of the Volstoii I 
Act. All members were urged lo con- 
duel educational campaigns in both 
schools and churches against race 
track gambling and to do all thev 
could to discourage the use of tobacco

trmiiiivn.^ t»»n. . o*.. .».*••> •».*,•»_» ...... * v ....^ .|....... ...... -. _ ...
the expense plications and delay of accomplish-: the cutting of diU-hes mid the_ instal 

ment and that he would pay $filMl as l"ti'"i of tide gntes. About 21JOO feet
breeding grounds." i his share of the cost of cleaning ..IT "f diU-hing will I... attempted. 

That the Mayor and Cily Council I the brush nnd draining the bog. Prr-' Engineer IIryilcn staled Tuesday 
.anticipated some hesitation on thcivioun to this, City Engineer Urydcn i«<«rmng that the Hrsl step 
; uart of the land-owners was evidenced | had estimated the total cost of 
i by the cautiousness 
1 proceeded with the pn 
regular meeting Monday night. (

AM has been his policy all along, the . accepted

the holding of a big Democratic mass-
meeting here on the evening of Octo 
ber lilHt. This date falls on a Satur

POSTOFF1CE ARE RATED

,. i would be the lowering of the
taken 
main.... -. ...

with which they ! project to be in the neighborhood of |»" Willow street whirh would natur- 
roposition at the: $700 to_»1,000. _ _ _ . _ .. ' "J^ J1 ?'" ,': ir1 .''1 'V:1 .'.'. f ."^V 1"..^, 1^!

Benjamin, Mis. Genrge t'ol)l), Mr.t. among the youth of tixlay.

The Mayor and Hty Council gladly K»> I'1 "'- " '", I'clleve.l that with he
«s naa in.-  ,,.- ,.... .-, ».. «..,..*. .... .ccepted Dr. Graham's fair offer and I""" 1 .- Operations thrreforo will he- 

Mayor spoke for harmony and coop-1 showed thai they were interested in clearing away of nil the brush in the 
eration to be the guiding elements j the problem by making known the l[n(l that the exposing of the land to 
wherever any party was concerned in city's intention to provide the tide- 'be rays of the sun and lliu drying ef- 
the contemplated work. Such a stand gates and maintain the water outlets. L'^Hn^r M',"f n ..r^r th^wlt r" nnl 
is to be commended because of the H»re w« hninu- ,li>,,l,, vml ih.. ,r,,« . Kiting rid of most «f the water and

Branch Phillipx, Mi«« Kllzabeth Col 
lier and Mis< Marie Ellegiiinl.

Mrs. Huthawiiy, nrenident of the 
Eastern Mlmre Federation, puiisel 
the local organization for it< \vorl: 
last yonr and said lhat she hope:! il 
would keep up its good record. Mrs. 
Marlindale's excellent pupi r on the 
General Conference held lasl summer 
at Chautauqun. New York, wan hcui-,1 
with much interest by members of 
the assembly. She wa.i asked to de 
liver it aa»in at the n-.i-etinif 
Hurlock Club.

It was decided to hold a rummage 
sale on Saturday, October 14 for the 
purpose of securing funds for the 
furr.i«hini; of H room in the Hospital 
Annex. Quite an amount has been 
voluntarily subscribed towards this
cause, and every member is urged to I in answer to a question by the Mayor

nans to iU
Both William Cobcll Bruce. candi 

date for the United Ktatc.i Senate, 
nnd T. Allan Golduborough, candidate 
for Congrciiu from thi-i diutrict, will 
be on hand lo discuss the issues of the 
campaign. Their choice! by the Dem 
ocratic, voters at the recent primaries 
indicates the faith held in their fit 
ness for oflic« and the announcement 
that each wilj speak on the evening 
of October 2UI is expected to dtaw 
a huge crowd to the muss-meeting.

I.AHKOWHKI-MI'I.LKR

Samuel Graham drew H laugh when, I Mr. Kranklyn Woodcock, speaking of tb>'vnK>n«Ts, m.-»ns the curUillng 
in answer to a iiuestion by the Mayor! for the K.A.H. Ui>nlt.u rnmn. nv ih.. n <>' malaria mosquito activities In thc

contribute something towards raising 
the'heccsary funds.

Mrs. Alton Goalee, was the delegate 
chifsen at the State Convention, to re 
present the Tri-County Union, in Phil- 

thc I a<lelphia at the National Convention 
[which meets in that city in November.

as to 'how he fell un the subject of 
paying for the work done on his 16 or 
18 acres, he replied, "Very weak."

It appeared thai the Mayor accept 
ed this reply lo be indicative of the' 
general attitude of the property-ow

for the K.A.B. Realty Company, then
followed in' Or. Graham's footsteps Cranberry liog at a cost that, wl1|I not 
and offured to pay that company's "tagger* tho taxpayers of Salisbury 
proportionate share of thc work to be aml Vet muktl for » mor* healthy 
done. Inasmuch as the K.A.D. com- community. Thc property owners led 

ed in a lot of by Dr. Samuel Graham t'&mu through 
practically free In line, style and faced the nituution

van? had already tilled in a lot 
lowland which wan practically

ners, and he immediately elicited ^from water save lhat coming from i fairly and

On Wi-dii.;sd«y rvriiiiiK. October 4, ! Rhodes, were notified of thcir Inelig- 
102X nl H..IO, Miss Uiwn h«;""'.l<")   ibility for thc position. The appoint
Mullen. fonrer Home IVniuliNtriitioii nre|lw   .,   ..,   , , 
Agent '.f Wk-ornlro county was nmr-I,.onn, uf cingrc.s. 
Hod to Mr. Krancis Arthur Uiskowskl I. JS___»   
by the Itev. Kallier Walnh at the rec 
tory of St. Mary's f'lithuliv i'hurrh. 
Cambridge, Mil. The weddiin; WHS 
to have taken plaeo July IHth, but due/ 
to the accident with which Mr. Lasko- 
wski met, thc ceremony was postpon 
ed to the later date.

H. Harry Phillips, Alan K. Benjamin.
And William Sletmms Are Eligible

For Postmaster Position,
Candidates who took the examina 

tion on July 'M for the position o' 
postmaster of Salisbury, a place pa> 
ing |3,Hno a year, have been notitii I 
of their standing by thc Postmaster 
General. Investigators from thc Civil 
Service Commission were in thc city 
rrr cnll.y and interviewed many citi 
zens with a view to ascertaining facts 
regarding tho character and ability 
uf the candidates.

  HultM governing tho appointment 
of the postmaster prescribe that of 
the candidates whose applications are 
considered, tho Civil Service Com 
mission shall certify three, one of 
whom must be appointed.

Those receiving an eligible rating 
are 1C. Harry Phillips, Alan K. Ben 
jamin, and William Siemens. The 
other three candidates, Donald Gra- 
hum, Homer Dicklnson, and Roy

is not expected before the re-

Mrs. George R. Collier hiu bad 
ai her guest*, Mrs. William Horsey. 
Mrs. James H. Sterling of CrislieJa 
and Mrs. Rusu Young, of Charleston, 
W. Vu,

I



mcuanCo rnKWts,

PAOTY HOUSES ARE ! 
PLEASING TO MEAGER

KcelWtt Plwtn-Plmy* And Vaudertll*
Acto Pit On Bjr Mr. Inley

Brthf KetttlM

  ...... According
informed authorities, the rates on the , 
peninsula are entirely out of line and • 
need drastic revision. There'is, It is 1 
said, neither justice nor reason in the 
present rates. ; 

Study of train schedules by the

To
Guide Destiny of Ball 

Club During 1923
_u _ _ t ._ __ *

(Continued! From Page, One).

traffic man would probably mean that: Cr3 who sijrn their names to the 1923

ay, OcfoBer 12,.

 i c? i contrsctl' will have it made clear to

Tbwttre-,
fcV
bli
«nfy« . -
fanJrwtery day arid for tliepnxt two | Xt present, the employing of such
*"#*  ^"^"iy ]"*»*«*  nn.ve '([retted , an expert appears very favorable but 
each itirtlK'soffetfn»: of tnc scruJn I definite action will not be taken at 
apectaclM. < once on the matter. Naturally, the

*, Bnt the people are not paying their I work done by the expert would be as 
Dirty for nothing, tney never w'll. f beneficial to all the communities on 
'h'y they go to th« Arcade Is not a

training rules will prevail.

living.. The 
in the pink 
and Ktrict

j representatives to be in'the thick of 
the pennant race from the start to I 
the finish next year. The White 
Clouds are looking forward to a very 
successful season. Manager Shipley,, 
it in predicted will bring along; with ' 
him some players with whose nbility ' 
he in already .familiar.' That there* 
will be some college stars in the lot is I 
a certainty. Shipley believes in tb#| 
worth of the higher type of man and' 
considers him a steadying force in the! 
make-up of a smooth-working combin-, 
ation of diamond artists. I

It is not an unknown fact that Sal 
isbury fans are clamoring for tneir

A schoolboy answering the question, 
What was the Shcrman act? replied,) 
"Marching through Georgia." |

fritter of conjecture. Theatre pat- 
Mm like *ood *how« and when they 
get what they want.thjv are not slow 
in ihowing it.
"J The vaudeville acts for the past 
three weeks have hocu full of vjriety 
and the performers, oiUeitaininn ar 
tist*. This accounts for the crowded 
hoaxes on the last thrc.i nights of the 
week. Manager Insley. i.' lie v.-anti 
to maintain these ftood Attendance 
flgaren, should take care that he 
keep* his playi and acU up to the 
standard from now on.

On Wednesday and Thursday of IhU 
week. Charles Ray will b>) seen in » 
delightful little play, "The Hence of 
Spades." On Friday and ?:itur:iay, 
beautiful. Katherine McDonald dis 
play! some more of her gorgcouf. 
evmlng gowns in "The Infidel". On 
Monday and Tuesday comes flu- bl,r 
f«atnre. Richard Barthclmess in 
"Sonny" gives a character study in 
o heart-throbbing story that can't b« 
beat.

SALISBURY SHIPPERS 
NEED TRAFFIC EXPERT

MatUr Is Broached At Chamber Of
Commerce Meeting—'Would He

Auditor And Claim Agent
Salisbury may loon have a traffic 

expert stationed in the city, if the 
plans broached by the Transportation 
Committee '-of the Chamber of Com 
merce at a special meeting on Mon 
day night mature. The meeting was 
called by the chairman of the coir- 
mlttM, Marvin C. Evans, and was 
attended by a number of the largest 
shippers of this community.

U Is believed by employing such an 
expert, hundreds of dollars could b* 
savej to shippers of this section an 
nually. The traffic man would audit 
all freight bills before they wera 

! paid and would, also act as claim agent 
I for the membcri of the Chamber 

should they seek to collect damages 
or rebates. /

Another duty of this offiglal would 
M to study the freight rates affect

Hooper
-..__. . . ..  c. M. r- 
ing Salisbury and the Peninsula and j ject.I "- -' -

the Shore as it would be to Salisbury.
      «       1

County Schools Are
Allotted $11.300.22

Witomko'H Share State Find* For i
PuMIc Education Made Known

By State Comptroller
Quarterly distribution of the Slat* t 

ntbllc school funds was announce'! 
la«t week by State Comptroller Wil- 
linxn S. ordy. This county's school 
tax .ipportionment was $11 ,.100.22 out 
of u total of $508,082.M) for the en 
tire State.

The tax is based upon the census 
nnd attendance and Wicomico led tl»> 
count/es of the Sliorp in the amount. 
reci-ivtVl. In addition, there is yet to 
be allotted a similar sum for bookt 
and supplies. __

CONFERENCE AT TYASKIN

An Kchvi Conference will |H> held 
at Tyaskin) Hall, Saturday i-vc-ninjc, 
October 14th, btgmniiiK at <> ('. M. 
Nine churi'Tlt's will bp represented at I 
the Confenflice. All scholars between | 
the ages of U'! nnd 24 are urged to be 
present, as veil us superintendents 
and tenchern; Mr. and Mrs. Rulnh 
IMilany will' make addresses. The 
Camp Fire C'ouncil will be represent 
ed. Refreshm»'nts will be served.

PARKNT-TK~fVCHBR*S MEKTINC,

The Parent-Teacher's Acociation 
of the Delmar, M<l., Elementary School 
held u meeting Monday evening. 
There was a lurve attendance and 
discussion ntopo regarding the plant 
for an assembly room.____

(JtJK8T~OF ROTARIANS

At the last nut-ting of HIP Rotary I 
Club,*'Dr. Fulton, State Health Offi 
cer, was amonf the guests und made 
a Khort talk in which lii> dlsrusf.fd 
some phases of the malaria situation I 
and went into some detail concerning i 
the plan of th* city for draining mar-! 
shy ground and ponds. Rotarians I 
Hooper Miles, Francis Dryden, and : 

Frwmail also snokr on the suli-

r
for that new liome
Thoro can ho no hotter boating system installed than 

the l<yon One-Pipe Heater. Occupying only (>'/- ft. of 
spact^in your cellar, it i-un )>e installed in u" single 
workm& day to he:i«: a home of (from one to eighteen 
rooms. No pipes, no radiators; a single chimney and a 
single regulator; ure features of the Lyon heater that 
insure a sharp cut in the htiilding costs of y.6ur home.

A fl(K>d of hfiilthfiil warm air is guaranteed in ev 
ery nook and corner of your home. . You can keep as 
warm a.-: toast save hulf your coal lull avoid the dirt, 
ashes, and coal gas, as well as the drudgery of con 
stantly attending the furnace h'y determining to in- 
Htnll in YOUR new home a modern efficient

I el ii^i K!YT you I he benefit of nn engineer's 
advice in (lie selection of your heating sys 
tem. You incur no obligation.

The R. D. Grier & Sons Co.
SulUbiiry, Md.

•(
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SLEEVE

Hear the Mew
Concert Phonograph

You can have Grand Opera   or dance 
to the soft tones tihe Concert offers, with 
its all Wood Sounding Box. Plays any 
record. A machine with "a heart and soul." " 
Are not the World's greatest musicians and 
artists placing the work of their entire 

lives at our command, when they 
giv"e us such music right in our 
Homes. >

•*> , '.!. ;'-j
CONCERT MODELS  os ple- 
tured lielow, Mahogany Finish, 
lower Cabinet for full supply of 
records, in fact nil that could be 
asked for in found in these ma 
chines. Easy terms. Time pay 
ments or 15',; off for Cash.

Double Face Ke^ords O'Kehs, 
Columbia, UaBelle, Grey Gull, 
50c, 75c.

V J \
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L PATTERN

"ite printed"
Where the dots-and-dashes used to be are printed instructions so 

that you can read how to sew.
In fact, everything you need to know about the cutting and putting 

together of a garment is printed right on the pattern an arrow for the 
straight of the goods, numbers to show the joining of parts words al- , 
ways instead of perforations.

 IT'S THE NEW McCALL PATTERN. 
The only printed pattern on the market!
And even if you have never sewed before, you can appreciate the won 

derful ease and clarity of it.
It will save half the time spent in the sewing room, and hundreds of 

women can take a safe try at the economy and satisfaction of making t 
their own clothes. «i

Ask to see the "Printed Pattern" at this store! 
Tut^"*6 US for McCalls Fashions Sheets. They arc Free. 
IHE NEW SILKS New Wool Dress Goods, Coatings, Skirtings and 
Uress Accessories. All ready to be made up at most reasonable prices.

J. E. SHOCKLEY CO.
SALISBURY, MD.

MaJ^e the'Home Beautiful with 
Lifetime Furniture

Thi= $260.°° 

Three Piece

Living Room Suite

$185.oo

- - Special $55.0°
and Back. Upholstered in black Mule-

It ha* wide Spring Arms

Loose Spring:. Cushions, spring back, nnd guaranteed Springs under each piece. 
A largo massive Suite, Queen Anne style, upholstered in beautiful tapestry of extra 
quality, made for luxurious comfort and priced special at $185.00.

: '""' A 3-piece Living Room Stilt
Period Design in Mahogany finish, Spring Seat 

Skin, and wears Bi'milur to leather.

A 4-picce Bed Room Suite $100.00

In Period Design, American Walnut 
Dressing Tahlo. ChifTcr Kohe, Dresser,  « ' 
and Bed. Special at $100.00. ,.  ,

\ piece Minis-eye Maple Red-room 
Suite. Special at' $16.1.00. ' .,

$2(15.00 4-piece Mahogany Hcd Room , , 
Suite, now offered at $ 175.00.

Many other Specials not mentioned  
Pay us u Visit.

9x12 Velvet Ruga $25.00

Seamless Velvet Rugs, in Persian and 
Floral designs, beautiful quality and of- t 
fered Special at S25.0JI.

Many more for your selection in 
0x12 Hugs, now offered at Special Low 
Prices. Ilc-rc are Axininisters, Wiltons, 
Velvets, Brussels, Wool and Fibre and , 
Congolcum Rugs. .; ', £

Drapery Materials

Beautiful 116 inch Cretonne @ 35c, ;.<.V 
4">c, 50c, and 75c.

Tapestries and Terry Cloth @ 89c, . 
$1.00 up to $1.50. :<U and , 54 inches   . .. 
wide.

.1

SALISBURY

100-piece Nippon China $ 68,00

Imported China in dainty patterns and 
decorations.

100 pieces of Theodore Havilnnd 
China in beautiful patterns. Special at 
$60.00.

Open stock China now being cloned 
out at special Low Pricea.

MD.
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PROPflffY TRANSFERS 
IN, CITY AND COUNTY

James E. Fields from Josiah V. 
M-Qcftth «nd Mary C. McGrath, his 
wife, containing 13.86 acres of land, 
more or less, land in Nutter's Election 
District, consideration $100.00.

Shelly P. Jones from J. Albert 
Handy and wife, containing eight 
acres or land more or less; land in

Hurley, fronimond

Willie Owens and Bertha A. Owens, 
his wife, from N. James Adkimt, con-
Parsons Election District, considera 
tion $100.00.

George D. Johnson and Emma D. 
Johnson to Grover N. Jones and Wal 
lace R. Jones, containing 7V. acres, 
more or less, land in Nutters Election 
District, consideration $10.00.

L. Atwoot) Bennett from Georze E. 
Richardson and Mary P. Riclmraspn, 
his wife, land in Pardons Kr-ction 
District, consideration $1.00 etc.

William J arm on. from Marion C. 
Williams, and Martha S. Williams, 
his wife, land in Camden Election Dis 
trict, consideration $10.00 etc.

Henry S. Taylor, from Donald Gra 
ham, land in Parsons Election Dis 
trict, consideration $100.00.

John A.Brewington and Fnnnie E. 
Brewington, his wife, from Naaman 
W. King, Monroe W. King, Lindley 
S. King, Joseph Brewington and wife, 
containing 3 acres, more or less, land 
in Trappc Election District, consider 
ation $100.00 etc.

John W. Tingle from I. David El- 
liott, and wife, land in Salisbury Elec 
tion District, consideration $1.00 etc.

0»car P. Waters and Eve 0. Waters 
his wife, from Nauman King, Monroe 
King, et al., land in Trappe Election 
District, containing 3 acres, more or 
less, consideration $100.00 etc.

James C. Lokey and Beulah E. Lo- 
key, his wife, from Dolphus Lee.Lo 
key and Georgia A. Lokey, his wife, 
land in Parsons Election District, con 
sideration $100.00.

Henry S. Taylor from Graham and 
Gunby and John K. Gunby et al., land 
in Camden Election District, consi 
deration $100.00.

John S. Smith from Benjamin B. 
Bowden and wife, and Daniel J. 
Whealton containing 7.84 acres of 
land, consideration $100.00.

Frances K. Scott and Frances R. 
Henry from Joseph D. Christopher 
and Annie E. Christopher, land in 
Nanticoke Election District, consi 
deration $10.00 etc.

tat* L«vin DMinia, of Pittsvillo DIs-
j trict. He spent his early days on the 
farm And later, became a guard at the 
Maryland House of Correction. Af 
ter being engaged In the livery busi-

1 ness in this city for several _year», he
| became a member of the cityy police
i force.
J Mr. Dennis was held in high esteem 
by his associates nnd he was a mem 
ber of the M. E. Church, South. His

j age was 47 years and he is survive j
; by hi. widow, who before her mar 
riage was Miss Cleora Shocklcy,

Three chil- 
Dennis and 

loc«.tad in Haiti- 
y MitchcII, of this 

ers—Messrs. I,awrence 
and Emory Dennis, of Dolmar 

and one sister, Mrs. Annie Locates, jf 
Delmar, also survive the decear.eJ. 

I Funeral services were h»ld at his 
; late home Saturday morning at 11 
; o'clock ami wl-ru conducted by the 
• Rev. John Brnmlim Peters. Interment 
1 was made in Parson's cep:ctery . 
i. ————•*• «•—.——— i

.cold weather set in they moved with
Funeial services were conducted on 

Thursday afternoon by the R«v. C. ' 
, R. Dutton, paator of the Spring Grow* \ 
I M. £. Church. Interment in the /am-. i 
lily burying ground »1 the old homer i 
1 stead. The deceased is survived by : 
i two brother* and two Bitten; Mt.' 
; Alga Grovenor, of Sharp-own, Mr. 
I Ucnjumin Frank Grevenor. Mrs. Sam 

uel English and Miss Ida E. Gravenor.

WILLIAM R. RAYNE

William R. Raync died last Wednes 
day after a shoit illness of one week. 

> He was (>9 years old. Funeral ser- 
[ vices were liclil at the M. P. Church 
i on Friday at 10 o'clock. Interment 
i was made at Mt. Pleasant, near Pow- 
ellville. He is survived by his widow 

| and several children.

BETSY JANE GRAVENOR

On Tuesday, October 3rd, Miss Bet- 
I sy Jane Gravcnor passed away at the 
home of her sister, Mrs. Samuel En 
glish who resides on the Stone Road 
just north of Sharptown. 

i Miss Grnvciiojr was the daughter of 
; the.late Mr. nod Mrs. Benjamin Tho- 
, mas (iravenor.and was 53 years of 
age. She had Men a great sufferer 

'from a complication of diseases for 
over seven yeart. During these years 
of suffering slva was faithfully minis 
tered unto by ter sisters, Mws Ida 

! Gravenor and'Mrs. English. Until 
' last fall the two unmarried sisters 
! resided at the old Gravenor home-

Miss Ida Morris died at her homo 
21_ Maryland Ave., on last Thursday, 
October 6th. She was <i!j years old 
and had been in failing health for 

I some time. About a month ago, a re- 
] lapse was suffered and she passed 
away .quietly last Thursday. 

! The deceased was a daughter of 
! William R. and Mary E. Morris late 
citizens of this county. She was be 
loved by all who knew her for her 
kind and gentle manner towards 
everyone.- Funeral services were held 
at her late home on Sunday by Elder 
J. C. Mcllott and interment was made 
in the family burial grounds on the 
old farm near Shoemaker's Mill. 
Thre sisters and one brother survive. 
They are Miss Annie Morris, Miss 
Ruth Morris, Mrs. J. K. Malone and 
Mr. Calvin D. Morris.

, A noted Kansas City character was 
clinging to u larr.p post on Sunday 

' morning when a stranger asked: 
i "Can you tell me where the Sec- 
i ond Presbyterian Church is?"

"Mister," said the weary one, "I 
don't even know where the first one is."

P. S. SHOCKLEY
COUNTY SURVEYOR OP 

WICOMICO COUNTY

D-TCHBS. 8HWBU8, ROADS 
AND STREETS

Salisbury, Maryland.

OfimiARY ;__ i
| CHARLES R. DENNIS

Charles R. Dennis died at his home , 
on East Vine St., last Wednesday 
evening fallowing an attack on the j 
proceeding Sunday of what was first 
adjudged to be acute indigestion but 
later diagnosed as acute Brights 
Disease. '

The deceased was one of the city's ' 
well-known citizens and a son of the

William 
Cabell
Bru c e

Dependability Is the Root——
~ the Very Groundwork of 

American Stores Success/
Every thing we sell, every commodity we handle, is sold 

with our money-back guarantee.

Best T rx *» /I IKpure J^d.1 U
Quality the finest nnd the price extremely low.

13
Buy Them by the Dozen

Asco Pork and Beans,.--. ————— - 
Choice Tomatoes ____. — _ ——— — 
Reg. lOc can Sugar Corn —————— 
Reg. 12c can String Beans————— 
Reg. l.'lc can Lima Beans——————

9 * 
can

3 can* f«r 25c

$1.00 doz
New pack canned vegetables. Unusually bis values.

Democratic Candidate for The { 
United State* Senate and Hi. 

„ Pledge to the People

' Outstanding features ,of Mr. 
Btuce's creed as defined to the 
Democratic Campaign Commit 
tee were:

The general welfare above the 
claim* of any particular cla** or % 
group ol American citizen*.

Equal and exact right* to all 
men and tpecial privilege* to 
none.

Immunity from all .wnneeeuary 
invaiion* of personal liberty.

Reliance for individual well-be 
ing upon individual enterprise and 
energy, rather than upon govern 
ment patronage.

Regulation (but not ownership) 
of railroad* and other public utili- 
tie* by the State.

The atricleit degree of public 
economy coniiitent with the pub 
lic nece>*itiei.

The large*! meaiure of local
•elf-government compatible with a 
vigorou* national authority.

An indoitructible union of in- 
detlructible State*.

The *ane and ordered liberty of 
America in preference to the iron 
hand of European ab*oluli*m, the 
deceittul dream* of European eo- 
ciali.m and the wild and blood- 
guilty phantaiie* of European or 
Aiiatic Bolih-viim.

"If I am elected to the Senate,"
•aid Mr. Bruce, "you may re*t •*-
•_red that my entire political con 
duct will be limped by a (crupu- 
Uu> meaiure of reipect for th*M 

• vital working principle*,"

(By Authority of CUrenc* t^. 
Bowie. Treasurer)

Rich Cretftny
Cheese «>27c
Very good snappy cheese. Try it.

Asco
23c

ms 1922

AbdoluU'ly pure. Sweet and 
wholesome.

Have You Tried It Yet?

Asco Coffee 29If you have never had a cup of the de 
licious Asco Coffee you are missing much in real coffee satisfac 
tion. AKCO Coffee is the higest coffee value sold May. Try a 
cup—you'll taste the difference. ] 

»«>«••+«•»••»•«'»«»•»»•«'••*»»»»••••••»»•>•••»••••

9 cans 12c 
Best Pink

for $1.00

3 pkgs 9c
Gold Seal

Rolled Qats
for 25c

13 rolls 9c
Princess

Toilet Paper
for $1.00

More Big Values in Canned Vegetables
Reg. 15c can Sweet Potatoes———— 
Reg. 14c can Red Beets ——-——— 
Asco Maine Corn ———————. 
Asco Shoe Peg Corn ———————— 
Asco Sour Krout ——————————— 
Choice Peas . ————————————

New pu;k. I_«y in your winter supply now, while these low 
prices prevail. ________

~_ 1 OM,C'
-f J_ _C2k.n

2 cans for 25c

$1.50 doz

Best Yellow Corn Meal ..lt> 2</»e 
Asco Corn Flaken ———pk_ 6c 
King Wheat Ce/eal——--pk« 15c 
Crape^iutH ..-..-....--pkg 17e 
Gold Seal Macaroni..---pkf 9c 
Asco Golden Syrup ———can 9c

Asco Buckwheat
or

Pancake Flour 10
For breakfast tomorrow—pan 

cakes and sausage.

Three American Stores' Leaders 
Gold Seal Flour iz~ib ug

The highest quality flour milled.

Victor Bread ,
Baked In our own sunshine bakeries.

Asco Teas IB 45c
Five quality blends—Orange Pekoe', India Ceylon, Old Coun-

try Style, Hluvk. Mixed._________________________

Quality Cooked ,

Corned Beef ^ I9c
Thli prki while it last*. ,

Hertihty'H t'hoco.
Wllbur'H Choco. Wafera |
A»co CaramelH ............i
Aiutorted Chocolate- ...—— ' lb •
Delicious Peanut 0O-* 
Brittle... ... blc pki «SWC

215 Hal- Street. Cor. E. Church and Isabella Street*.

Seven years ago, October 1915, we entered business in Salisbury—w* had a goal—An Ex 
clusive Ladies Store, one that would be a credit to the city in which we lived. We struggled and- 
fought for the road that led to this summij:. With our goal before us, we soon learned our quarv.' 
ters were inadequate and added space was acquired. Today we occupy a store that is modern;, 
and equal to any in the city. v - : ; ^'v^-v'W • -V-*-.-,^:.-:.-'^ •:.••',-- •

' Your co-operation combined with our principal of Quality, Service and Fair Dealings have, 
been the means of our success, and we desire to thank you for the liberal patronage accorded ua 
in the past. This is our birthday, and we know of no more fitting way to celebrate it than by iuv, 
viting you to share in these "Anniversary Specials" which we have planned for months ahead 
for. this occasion. ,.-•,"'

During the montn of October, we will have on sale, in our various departments, such An 
niversary Specials that will mean a great saving t6 our patrons who have made possible our • 
success. On Thursday of each week during this month, New Anniversary Specials will be put 
on sale. Watch our Ads. in the Newspapers.

Anniversary Special No. 1
$2.SO Canton Crepe, 40 in. wide. All colors. 

Anniversary Price

________$1.95.; - \

- Anniversary Special No. 3 ,-.'•
$1.60 Ladies Wool Sport Hose.' Plain nnd Clocked. 

Anniversary Price

95c

Anniversary Special No. 2
95c Cotton Ratine Skirting. 

Anniversary Price'

Anniversary Special No. 4 -
One lot Sweaters, Slip-Overs, Tuxedos and Coat Styles. 

. .,s ,,- • Anniversary Price

.95'.- -..";•**/*; . -.

Anniversary Special TVb, 5^ jv;x^*f
• One Group of Coats—all the Season's Styles and Materials—cannot be duplicated anywhere 

for less than $29.50 to $32.50. v ,, ,.., ,(
, Anniversary Price - .••••' .-,'•• ^ ••-.'*&•.

• • $25.00 ,..;- ; v«feSl

-*&-

;. • , v Anniversary Special No. 6*^- ;-.-
On.e Group of Dreams — Tricotine, Canton and Satin. 

Values up to $25.00. •" '
..v- 1 '„ .' Anniversary Pric» '"• •'•''.-> ->,«./«;( w'

$15.00

Anniversary Special No. 8 .,
2Gc 27 inch Ureas Gingham. ., '••'- 

Anniversary Price .

19c
Anniversary Special No 10

$4.00 Double Size Bed Spreads. Nice quality. 
Anniversary Price

$2.95 .

, Anniversary Special No. 7
$2.50 nnd $2.75 56 inch Woo) Coating and SkirjLlng^ 

• '/••,-; ^ Anniversary Price

$1.95
Anniversary Special No. 9

fG.OO Part-Wool Blankets. 
Anniversary Price

$5.00
Anniversary Special No. 11

•M inch Long Cloth Muslin. A 26c Value. 
Anniversary Price

19c

Anniversary Special No. 12
One Group of fashionable Hats of the season's most popular shapes.

• • ' > • • •• . $5.00 . „.„.,„,<:,

•• -iiiii MLT
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DEFEAT INCREASED REPRESENTATION.
So essentially deep-seated is the opposition of the counties to 

greater representatoin for Baltimore City in the General Assembly 
that there is hardly a ripple on the surface. It can hardly he tfaid 
that there is any organized opposition, for the voters of the coun 
ties are so adverse to allowing Baltimore City to have more dele 
gates in the legislature that organization is almost useless.

The only way in which the amendment providing for increased 
representation can be passed, according to many of the influential 
citizens of this county, is by the failure of the voters to cast their 
ballots on election day. It is safe to assume, they believe, that 
telmost every voter in the counties will decide against the amend 
ment if he goes to the polls. Since a strong effort will be made 
to have all voters come out on November ?, there is every likeli 
hood that the amendment will be voted down overwhelmingly i 
outside of Baltimore City. i

And there is good reason for the inherent attitude of the! 
people of the counties of Maryland. Hundreds of years ago a] 
man sold his birthright for a mess of pottage. Ik1 suffered from! 
the loss, just as his descendants since him have suffered, just as I 
they will suffer through all time. This man made a "trade" which 
!was temporarily to his advantage, but soon proved to be to his 
•utter loss.

So it is with the counties. If they should vole for increased 
representation for Baltimore City, they will lose their birthright 
and in return will get not oven the mess of pottage. Baltimore 
€ity can give us nothing that will ever repay us for placing thu 
ibalance of power of the State in her hands. Every sane, every 
thinking voter must realize this fact.

Sale of Stamped Goods
Children's Dresses, Rompers, Slips and Bibs; Ladies' 

Underwear, Aprons, Towels, Centers, Scarfs, Etc. Nice for 
Christmas Gifts. .

Salisbury 
826.

>; 

SMART SHOP

had expressed possessed his disappointed rooters. Thev found! No womlor people hate tho wolf in ---•-—----• .«-i._. _.. • . nhfpp'a clothmp. Everybody else hai
at best was but a rag of a thing. The real victory was in playing 
the game on the square. And both the contending fans broke 
out in a cheer such as few diamond heroes have ever heard.

The fielder c«mc> in, and as he came his head lifted from its 
depressed pose and he fated the throng,—THEIR HEHO.

The great American game is a builder of men. It in not the 
exhibition games that count the most. It is the game that is

On~the other hand, if Baltimore City should gain more repre-j staged in the school ground and in the vacant lot that serves us 
sentatives in the General Assembly, the inevitable outmmc will j best. The real game in played on the dimond that i» not enriched 
be that in the future whenever the counties want anything, no; by banner-bearing bleachers. The real game is played not on 
•matter how important, no matter how unessential, they will have fields where all eyes may HOC. The real game is played in the far 
|to "trade" with the Baltimore City delegation. If increased rep-,out field, in the uncut grass where ball and player meet unseen, 
resentation is given the city now, the counties will, forever, lose; H« who can find victory there has learned the lesson of life 
their power in the affairs of the State. The Counties cannot that the jcreat American game has to teach. He i:; the player 
afford to do this, and we are confident that they will not. ; who in a MAN.

If you hold the power of the counties sacred, vote against thiu! 
amendment on Tuesday, November seventh!

We Take Pleasure in

ANNOUNCING
-5.

.^^y,"/ that we are <>•;.,;
' ''* "0";;. .'•-'''•< '

GERMANY LOST ONLY THE WAR.
Truly America Is nothing if not magnificent. Germany can

attest to that. While no country in the world is carrying more 1
than 5,000,000,000 of worthless paper marks, the United States |
is the proud possessor of German paper currency to the extent of;
80,000,000,000 marks, bought at an average price of $12 per.thou-l

i sand. Today German marks are selling at 70 centn a thousand, j
I Translated into American currency America has invested
•$960,000,000 in German money since the armistice and the in-i 
vestment today is worth only $56,000,000. The loss then-fore! 
rests at $904,000,000, with a strong possibility that it will in-| 
crease. _ I 

Disclosures show that America has given to Germany since! 
the end of the war more than twice the amount of gold tin- Gi-r-l 
manic government has paid in war indemnities to the entire com-!

• binalion of the allies up to date. j 
Surely greed, and the desire to get something for nothing' 

has led the country into dangerous paths. The best country 
America gets out of the situation is a laugh, because indirectly 
the whole nation will suffer from the Saturnalia of speculation 
that has led down the larfe of folly.

However, our big city brothers undoubtedly will hesitate be- 
' fore smiling again when the simple, unsuspecting countryman 

falls a victim to the astute gold brick swindler \,( the city. Ger 
many hns unloaded on the city slickers the most gigantic financial 
in ignis fatuus in the history of the ages. The Mississippi Bub 
ble is a piker's gaine compared with it. Such national idiocy, like 
the wisdom of the Ix>rd, passeth all understanding. Truly can it 
be said that Germany has lost nothing but the war.

Facts at hand show that the absorption of this printing 
phantom currency has been brought about chiefly by American 
citi/.ens of German origin, which serves only to show that "sym 
pathetic interest" in the fatherland did not end with the laying 
down of nrrr.-s. But to this has been added greed for gold on the 
IMirt of city leeches of undoubted American origin and it has 
created a situation that is deplorable both from a moral and 
financial standpoint.

llcydjoiuy1

HOW TO PLAY THE GAME.
In the closing game (if a minor league two teams \vt-rc con 

testing for the pennant. The bli-achers were crowded \vitli rival 
fans. The score was 5 to 4. The team at bat was fotiV. The last 
half of the 9th inning was in piny. There were two out. three 
men on bases, their best batter u|>.

lie found the ball and sent it far afield. The race of the bases 
parted. The left fielder ran desperately to ^ct the ball. He met 
it in the tall grass close to the far fence us the batter was on his 
way home, the three base runners before him.

Into the tall grass the ball and the fielder fell. The grand 
stand rose : a hush held them. "Did he catch it '.'" Nvus the thought 
oil thousands of tongues. Out from the tall j«rass into \\hich he 
had stumbled the Holder rose, holding high the hall. A mightv 
cheer arose. The four runners had touched home plate without 
a score. The fielder who held the ball bad jriven hi-, team the 
pennant. The cheers continued, wave after wave nf chcei-n,-— un 
til—the fielder lowered his hand that held the ball and ran.ed (he 
other hand in protest, dropped his head with humiliation and 
shook it "no."

At once the thousand eyes upon him read the 
fell to earth, not into his hands. In his race in th 
bad stumbled when- inslaiilly he muld put hia han 
No one but himself and his (',>»\ saw it.

One never-to-he-detected falsehood would «ive lil.t team (he 
victory for which through all the long hot summer they had lut 
tied. Temptation spurred him but in the m-hler second I hminhl. 
conscience triumphed and UK P1.AYK1> TIIK (JAMK ON T11K 
SQUARE.

Victory was turned into defeat. But only for the moment. 
T«he hush that came over the grandstand, as they comprehended 
the act, first broke into cheers for the real winners'.-- -ami then, the 
fluer consciousness und the true sportsmanship that the pluyer

-.M. 'I lie lull 
ii^li K \-.\.^ he 

upon it.

"PRICELESS MERCHANT'—THE FARMER'S 
' ... REAL NAME.

By Thomas While, Jr.
In my mind, "priceless merchant" is a good name for us. 

We produce and deliver without price.
Everything we buy, farm-implements, fertilizer, crates, 

boxers, barn-lu, is sold to us at a fixed price. We pay a fixed 
price for labor. For the things that we grow with the things 
we pay a fixed price for, we take what we can get. The 
pi;ice on our produce is not fixed, but we are.

For instance: 1 shipped 15 bushels of apples in hani|MTS 
to a large city. The hampers cost !j!1.80. Two men who did 
the (licking worked four hours each. Then there was the haul 
to the depot. In return, 1 got a check for $1.0(5 for l.r> bushels 
of apples at 7 cents a bushel, although it cost me $2.10 to 
prepare them for market.

1 took 5(1 hampers of No. 1 Irish Cobbler potatoes to 
Washington and had a difficult time selling them at 50 cents 
a hamper, after deducting one-third the freight on them. 
Slopping in the residential section, I found housewives pay 
ing Scents a pound for potatoes, or Syl.HO a bushel.

It appears to the man in the city, to the consumer, that 
the farmer is getting rich. As a matter of fact, he cannot 
make expenses. I call him the "priceless merchant" because 
he has no price. If by hard work and study, aided by kind 
nature, the farmer secures a big crop, the chances are ten to 
one that there is no market for his products.

When you mention these conditions to the average lyan, 
he says, "You can't do any better because the law of supply 
and demand rules the market." Why is this- law not uni 
versally applicable? Everything but farm products has a 
fixed (trice. A farmer goes to a grocery store carrying with 
him a basket of eggs. He pays a fixed price for everything 
he buys, canned goods, coffee, soap, and in return he hands 
his eggs over to the groceryman with the inquiry, "What will 
you give me for my eggs?"

That is another reason I call him the "Priceless Mer 
chant."

Take another instance. The butcher comes down on the 
farm to buy a calf, a steer, or a pig. The first question the 
farmer :isks is, "What will you give me?"

"Five or six cents a pound," replies the butcher. 
The next day the farmer goes to town and buys some 

heel' or pork at the price fixed by the butcher, llo the but 
chers say. "What will you give me for my beef today?" No, 
because Unit beef has a fixed price. Just as soon as farm 
products leave the farmer's hands, a fixed price is put on 
them.

Now, will you kindly tell me why we can't fix a price on 
a few articles just as do the other producers or manufactur 
ers. These take the cost of production, add u few incidentals, 
put on a goodly percentage for profit, and in this way fix the 
selling price.

Take our sweet potato crop today. We. the "priceless 
nu-vchants." will lose from $75 to $100 an acre on our crop. 
It will cost from $'200 to $225 to grow an acre of potatoes. 
At 2">0 hampers per acre, selling for f>(> cents (H-r hamper, 
tile crop will bring you $125, leaving you with a dead los., 
ol tin- amount 1 have mentioned.

It i:; certainly a fad that, while we can stand a few of 
the:.e things some of the time, we caii^t stand them alway.s. 
Something must be done about farmiitjh \\ e are not kid;, 
in;; about "iO cent potatoes: 1 would like U> see llu-m '«•'• cent•;. 
so loin; a' the things bought to protlucutlioin were on an 
ci|iial lia. is, but the other things miiain__ 
and I'.inning implements are going up; everjTnTnirVc hau- 
for sale i'» going down.

Consider laUir: carpenters and mason:;, men of trade 
get .">u cents to $1.(io an hour. Farm labor is just as bard 
if not :iclinlly harder, yet we don't average f> cents an bom. 
May the public have a heart. Uon'l dri\e the farmer oil the 
licit'. I .el him remain and feed the world, and for M> doing, 
le thiin at least break even and lay away a few pennies for a 
rainy day.
KDI'i'OHS NtlTK—VA> mv r.\»<\ to In- ulilr to KV! om- I'lmnrr'.' vii-w n( 
lir.-l tiiiinl. If oihi'i's '<( our ivmliTn have Miuilar txiivriviiti - to n lull, 
\vi' .hull hi- dfli^httil to hvar from Uirm,

Money toLend
On First Mortgage on Real 

Estate or good security.
L. ATWOOD BENNETT,

Salisbury, Md.

11 «

: THE : :

Hill &b Johnson
Company 

— FUNERAL —

Salisbury, M try land.

','" for your next Ford, 
see us!

D. w. Perdue Auto (
Salisbury, 
Maryland

for Economica

CHEVROLET/

__
1923 SU PER IOR Models

Again Chevrolet Motor Compawhas emphasized its admitted leader- 
ship as producer of the World's Lowest Priced Quality Automobiles.
The 1923 SUPERIOR models— t|nc of which is here illustrated— repre
sent the most sensational valucsln modern, economical transportation
ever established.
QUALITY has been still further improved by more artistic design and
added equipment. '
ECONOMY lias been still turther.increascd by engineering refinements
and added facilities. ' '
SERVICE is now offered on a flat rate basis by 10,000 dealers and
service stations.
TRICES remain the same in spite of added equipment and more expen
sive construction, which have greatly increased value.

Prices f. o. b. Flint, Mich.Some Distinctive Features
Streamline body design with high 
hood; vacuum feed ana rear Baseline, 
tank on all models; drum type head 
lamps with legal lenses. Curtains open 
with doors of open models. Closed 
models have plate plass Ternstedt 
regulated windows, straight side cord 
tire<, sun vi*ot, windshield wiper and 
da'h light. The ScdanetteU equipped 
With auto trunk on rear.

l-'ivc Fassenger Touting - '525 
Two Passenger Roadster 510 
Five Passenger Sedan - - 860 
Four PasscnRer Sedanette 850 
Two Passenger Utility Coupe 680

See these remarkable cars. Study th« specifications ^^-
• - v . Nothing Compares With Chevrolet \-

Salisbury Motor Company
SALISBURY, MD.
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Mr. Fred Caulman left Thursday 
morning for Wilmington .where he 
will make his future home.

Elder H. C. Ker if expected to 
preach in Hebron next Sunday after 
noon at 3 o'clock, October.15.

Miss Margaret Smith, of Belle

Mrs. Jossc D. Price is in New York

Haven, Va., is the guest of Mrs. Emma 
Fooks, North Division street.

The Senior and Junior Guilds of St. 
Peter's Church are planning to hold 

| a Bazaar the first of December.
I Messrs. Walter E. Tilghman, James

Mm. Elmer Bradley left on Sunday 
for New York City where she will 
spend several daya purchasing goods 
for R. E. Powell & Company.

Mrs. Harry Ludlam and Mrs. Thorn-

CELEBRATES ANNIVERSARY ing them from week to week. In his 
newly remodeled store, considered 
one of the nicc.st on the Peninsula, he_ . , . . .BenjaTnin s will celebrate during the i» anticipating a busy month. 

month of October their seventh an- _____ _u > •- —— •- 
nivorxary. Mr. Benjamin has plan

_ 
is this dirigible absolutely «afj?"

as Taylor and daughters, Catherine I nod n number of interesting things! asked the prospective buyer.
and Imogene, were the gueata last | for his patrons during the month and; "Sale on earth," replied the maker,
week of-tyrs. P. J. McBricty on North will keep the public advised concern-1 cryptically.
Division street.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Dougherty i 
and Miss N. Mae Windsor spent the! 
week end in Wilmington with Mr. p.ndj 
Mrs. J. H. Derrickson and Mr. Ilus-

City for a few days. 
Mr. Rupert Dashiell Jones »pent

Sunday in Baltimore.
Mrs. Clarence Parker is spending a 

few days in Baltimore.
Mr. William L. Sharpley Is in Phil 

adelphia for a few days.
Mrs. E. Stanley Toadvine is again 

at Ogontz School, Ogontz, Pa.
Mrs. Gardincr Spring Sr., is spend 

ing several weeks in New York.

E. Humphreys and W. Denwood Mit-j 
chell spent Sunday in Dover, Del.

Mrs. W. S. Gordy Jr., will entertain 
the Thursday Evening Bridge Club 
this week at her home. Lemon Hill.

The Right Reverend George W. 
Davenport, wife and daughter, of 
Easton, were visitors in town Sunday.

Misses Aline Krause and Olevia 
Draper, of Delmar, spent the week 
end in town with Miss Dorothy Park 
er.

Mr. James U Benjamin left Tues-

sell Derrickson.
Miss Mary V. Townsend who hns 

been employed in the office of A. W. 
Sisk & Son, at Preston, has returned 
home to accept a position with Mr. 
Clarence W. Whcalton, attorney-at- 
law, in this city .

The Women'a Missionary 
of the Division Street Baptist Chur

Society j 
ch ;

Miss Florence Riley spent the weeJc! . morning for St. James School to 
end in Snow Hill with relatives. 1 continue his studies for the coming

Mr. F, M. Sommerkamp, of Georgia, i year.
w«i a visitor in town last week.

Mr. Edwin Hearn spent the week 
end at Towaon, Md., with friends.

,Col. A. W. W. Woodcock spent sev 
eral days in Baltimore last week.

Mrs. Elmer Holt is visiting rela- i -; th M j • 
lives in Philadelphia and Wilmington. I f̂i

Mr. and Mrs. Phillips spent the |

Mrs. Winnie Walker, and Mrs. Dick 
Fletcber, of Oak Hill, Vs., were visi 
tors in town the early part of last 
werk.

Dr. and Mrs. John S. f'llton, of 
Baltimore, are spending a few days

Kennerly. William

Mr. and rs. ps spent te Mi5fl ijU i0 Bailey, of Hebron. enter- 
week end with Mr. and Mrs. Emory ] tBJned Mi!ls Nnnntt, Messick and Mr.

j Newel Howard at 4 o'clock dinner on 
Miss Elizabeth Jackson attended I Sunday.

the opening exercises of OgonU Mr Stephen Tomlvine, of Wilming- 
bcno°l - • ton, spent several 'days in town last 

Mr. and Mrs. George Layfield are week with his brother, Mr. Augustus 
receiving congratulations on the birth 1 Toadvme.

"of twins. j Mr. .l,,hn Gunby entertained at din- 
„ r, , ,,. .. i , D ,., I ner Thursday evening at his home, Mr. Douglass Chatterly of Balti- u Cht,rry , linf.. rovcrs wcrc laid for

n»*n u>fia n Kti a ttiiiaa \rlfiltnr in fnu*n . _ »

will hold their regular monthly meet 
ing Thursday evening, October 12th, 
in the church, non-members, as well 
as members, are invited to attend.

Miss Ruth A. Price is the guest i.'f 
Miss Vera Weisbach, of Glen Falls, 
New York. While there Miss Price 
will sing nt the wedding of Miss Edith 
Weisbach to Mr. Carl Bergrath of 
East St. Louis.

Miss Dorothye R. Moran attended 
a linen shower in Laurel, Monday, 
given by Miss Elisabeth Melvin com 
plimentary to Miss Mary Mnrvil. Missj 
MarvilVt engagement to Mr. Ernest 
Laws has recently been announced.

Miss Juliet Thornton, of Chinco- 
tcaguc, Va., who for the past three 
weeks has been visiting her cousins, 
Mrs. C. Oland Phillips and Mrs. J. 
Walter Smith, returned home Satur 
day, accompanied by Mrs. Smith nn:l 
two children who will spend a week in 
Chincoteague.

"Everything For Hallowe'en

more was a business visitor in town

Mrs. C. C. Gunhy and son spent < ... 
several days last week in Berlin with !"" *...!»»:..»« ; i*u.»

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Smith Duffy

9CEAN CITY JOINS C. OF C.

At a very enthusiastic niectinjf of 
the Ocean City Board of Trade this 
week, the co-operation of the Board 
was pledged to the advancement and

f\ i «..

$?
interests of the Pe ula.

Miss Emma Brewington spent last M). nm, Mrs B onnnon
u>nv;c ' thjs~ wct.k for ^Uc Sulphln.week in' Baltimore with friends nnd

relatives, i Springs, "where they will spend Wv-
Miss Pauline Burnite, of Snow Hill, | eral days, 

was a visitor in town the latter part 
of the week.

The mem- 
Peninsula

Mrs. T. F. low has given

AYI'IELI) FARM

Commencing at 10 o'clock Thurs 
day tv.orninsr, October lilth, there will 
be sold at auction on the Lay-field I

man made a business trip to Camb-' 
ridge Tuesday.

Miss Cynthia Dryden entertained ( 
informally last Wednesday evening at: 
the Nurses Homo.

Mr. and Mrs. Rollic D. Gillis are 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Edward John-! 
son in Baltimore. |

Miss Alice Hinds, of Washington, 
D. C., is the guest of Mrs. U W. Ins-. 
ley, Virginia avenue. j

Mrs. Hurry Dennis entertained the! 
Senior Guild of St. Peters Church on: 
Tuesday afternoon.

Miss Mnry Toadvine spent last week 
end in Wilmington with her brother. 
Stephen P. Toadvine. . I

Mrs. Samuel E. Dolby spent the 
ith her

cuse, N. i.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward M. 

of New York, are visiting her parent? 
Mr. and Mrs. I* W, Brittingham on 
Race street.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph H. Grier en 
tertained at Bridge, Thursday evening 
for Mr. and Mrs. F. 1'helps Todd, of 
Norborth, Pa.

Mrs. William C. Day, Jr., and son. 
Richard, will leave on Friday for 
Richmond, Va., where they will spend 
several days.

Mi-s. J. Alvin Morgan and son, of 
Sen f uiil, spent the week end in town 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Ernest Moore.

Mr. T. Rodney Jones Jr., left last

I old mules, five KDU! milk cows, one 
Steffen i yearling bull, one calf, two hogs, nnd 

n large number of farming implement.! 
and n lot of household goods.

ROTARY <;OV*EKNOR HERE

George C. Lumb, District Governor, 
will be in this city for a noon meet 
ing of the Salisbury Club on Thurs 
day, October 111. Special prepara 
tions ore being made for a 1011 per 
rent attendance. I unchcon will be 
served in the Y. M. (.'. A. Auditorium.

SATURDAY MOVIES AT "Y

Miss Elizabeth Jackson will spend' 
the month of October with school • 
friends in Pittaburg.

Mrs. Lemuel Wyatt has returned 
home nfter spending the past two j 
weeta in Wilmington.

Mr. Phillips Smith and Miss Nancy • 
Vincent, of Chester, Pa., were quiet 
ly married Saturday night. i

The wcmen of St. Petei's P. E. 
Church are prenaring for aBazaar to 
be held at the Y. M. C. A., on the 6th , 
anil dth of December. j

Rev. ami Mrs. Herbert I>. Cone left '• 
on Saturday for Washington where 
they will spend a few days before go 
ing to their new home in Vermont.

Many people are taking advantage 
of the excellent free shows put on the 
urdny evenings. This week the live j 

i'oT w"h'ere"he has j "Y" srre,n by the managen.ent on Satwith thc ^^iKi^^ttemK^P
°<

Miss Nancy Ruark of North Divis 
ion street left n few days ago for 
Baltimore, where she.will enter the 
Girls latin School. ,imv.

The I-adies Aid Society of Bivalve

' » nd

ESCAPES INJURY AT CROSSING

In crossing the railroad nt State
1 III.' J Mill IU?* n 111 »n»t iviy \n •»i«ot»*,,, *^t T'L i **M. T. Church will hold a'pic uml cuke :'tr«;t - ^eln'" r - Thur,.l«y nft.-rnoon.^i^^^1,«,rt<>ber 20th - at ^'r^^rii^r1 ,;^

tin- Odd hallows Hall. slow-ni0vin K frc1 Kht train, lluynmn 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Walter Vincent of| t,|ra pe<] injury thuuch the car's front 

I'liilndulphia nnd Mrs. .Oscar Gray and wai badly dninuRed. 
POII, Oscar, Jr., of WHmlnpton motor-, ^_^„„______^________
c<l to Salishuvy S«lurday. j

Mm. O. li. Stcllratn ond two buys ' 
Richard Darby, and 0»*alii Bnrkcoll 
of Baltiniort*. arc tha-KUcsts of her: 
viRter, Mrs. Gi'ovRe R'. 'Hitch, Newton , 
streot.

S. & N. KATZ Representative

The Truth About 
CREDIT

Don't feel that you are obligated to 
us when you ask for credit. Our bus 
iness has been built up by trusting 
people, and we have faith in your 

to pay. Credit is just part 
of our sterling service.

A. C. HEISE
Pearl & First Sts., SALISBURY, MU. (

Representing
S. & N. KATE.

Jewelers and Silversmiths,
105-107 N. Charles St., Baltimore, Md.

DECORATIONS
FAVORS
HORNS
MASKS
COSTUMES

TALLY CARDS 
PLACE CARDS 
PUMPKINS 
LANTERNS 
HATS

The Hallowe'en is not' complete without these , 
things that carry out the full spirit of the festi- | 
val. Make your selection now while the stock 
is complete.

TOULSON'S DRUG STORE
Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.

Charming Autumn Millinery
Our HATS, always charming, this autumn, are more, 

attractive than ever, representing as they do the best thought 
of the most noted designers, blended with the style creations 
of our own. The very large variety, will enable any one to 
find a becoming HAT for any occasion. PRICES arc ex 
tremely modest. A Special Sale of Hats SATURDAYS.

Marie Taylor Heckroth
210 Main Street SALISBURY, MD.

JAGGED GRINS
—and yellow eyes mocking from the earth
—whisking mysteriously through the air
—grotesque black cats screaming frightfully
—ghosts . . . bats . . . goblins . . ,
—terror . . . fear . . . mystery , . .
—the spirit of HALLOWE'EN. Do, you get 

it? vJ^
—weird old witches on brooms 
.1—we have all the atmosphere
—for that creepy, spooky spirit.

, ';...,.. . No. M 803

White & Leonard
Main and St. Peter's Streets, 

Druggists, Stationers, Booksellers, 
SALISBURY, MD.

Three Luxurious Overstaffed 
Tapestry Pieces for $105.00.
The soft, downy cushioning of these massive pieces 

scorns to breathe a welcome to relaxation and restfulness 
—and they are quite as comfortable as they look, too, 
you'll find.

^

Simmons White Enamel Beds
2-inch Post, Oval Fillers, with a genuine SIMMONS 

spring and Cotton Mattress.
SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK ONLY

$24.50
The T, J, Truitt Furniture Co, Inc.

Under Management of 
ANDERSON and BOZMAN Q,'>•'..:'• 

Your Credit is always good with us.

LEEDS & TWILLEY 
FALL HATS

/ Latest and most Exclusive 
. / • Patterns

Had Yortr 
Iron Today?

They Do a

Hundred Calories k About 91
E AT a \,ox rl lilt!" r.ii in. when ymi feel 

i hungry, la/y, lind <:r (aim.
In iiiiiiut O-'J!, >riiu<<li ;i hundred calm its or 

inure of riu'rjii/.in^ mil'uncut "-ill put you on 
Juur tiic.i ,i£:!:n. i

I-Vr Mr.lc Sii'i-Mi'.IJ- arc 75''.' fruit soK-'ir 
in (ir.irtically prul:j;o;;'J iutrn—•Icvuluac, the 
ScifiitLlj cM it.

Ar.i! V;vi:l-:r? 5r. rc::l !>. cly fv:cl. ' ,
Nrulini; priiciwully n>> digestion, it gets to 

\vorL and revive* you yui.\
Full cf energy nnd.ircn—btitli Kood and 

Etuil/w you. J:rrtry a box.

Little Sun-Maids
"Betv/ecr.-Meul" Raisins .'

Gc Everywhere . . •

;..-;^».
You'll find its Uses Countless? 

• - Like the Stars
KEEP a can of Winchester General Utility Oil 

in that handy kitchen drawer. To lubricate, 
clean, polish and prevent rust.

Use it for the vacuum cleaner, sewing machine, 
phonograph, washing machine, children's roller 
skates and bicycles, lawn mower, door hinges, iire-

I urms, fishing reels, furniture, etc. 
For the home, otlice, farm or factory. Come 

iu today and get o can. Three ounce*. 30 ccuts.
Dormant & Smyth Hardware Co.

SALISBURY, MARYLAND 
THE W/tfCff£Sr£Jt 6TORB



wiconnccr NEWS,-
OOB WOMEW GATffiR AT 

ELKTON IN CONVEKHON
Scccesmul Assembly Of Eastern 

' . Shot* Federation,—Salisbury GeU . 
1923 Convcatlen In April

AH roads led to Elk ton on Octo 
ber 5th, the large gathering of earn-

OFFICERS
amounted to contempt of court, and 
Justice Jones ordered him to jai), 
where he spent the night. 

' When questioned by the Judge 
! whether or not he was under the in-

MONEY H1BDCN IN 000
FOR SAYINGS

when sharp eyes detected the gleam || 
ol gold between two lengths of board (I 
that were nailed together. > 

No fewer than forty sovereigns j 
were found ca/icealed in this strange

„„,. v.,« .„.«. »-.......,* „. «....- Here is the most indispensible of all
club women who journeyed there dresses—the one piece street frock.

- - - Gathered up on the aide and caught 
'with an ornament or buckle. One

One Of Six 
Available For Daty.

MMen becnuse ho had only had two or three 
j glns.'iei of cider out in the country. 1 
I He paid his fines with a check, after >

For some time the local state police ; 'I"". , T 81* 1 ,"1 ""1 Clled U

that day assuied the success of thc 
•emi-nnnual conventions for future the officer in , ha, been

out thc service of any subordinates'; 
during the post month.,

Thi> local force is crippled becauHe 
the lix men assigned to duty

times. Mrs. Robert C. Lewis, Preni- of its K/Mtest charma is its long 
dent of the Women's Club, of Elkton straight front with a few draped lines 
welcomed all most heartily and with j directly below the waist. . 
her club members served tea and wa- , A dress of this type looks well made | 
fers to the women as they arrived, up in dark blue «ei*e, brown duvetyn,
certainly a hospitable way to start a or twill. A heavy canton crepe is al»o jigt besajiae of nccidentu, two arc on 
convention and a treat most relished i appropriate. ieavc amj one is on special assign- 
by those from distant points, who I A touch of Individuality is added | raant> ]evAng Corporal Reid on 21 
started early to reach ElJtton at noon i by an embroidery design upon «l««ves j hour du^ at the subatllU<>n. 
when thc convention wa» called to or- and s^rt. This design should be of | Corporal Reid, although burdened 
dcr by invocation, followed by the al- rather a large figure and may be| wlth th ext taBk, J9 ma i nttt i nin|r 
ways fluent remarks of our district!worked in bright c»lors of worsted or. efficient substation, and an-

who IB ., i it A « i i i»B"ui.v el. men aml women us i with- tio"! f r°K Mr- A- M,-, J««kson, i^pre- but tne older memoeri! 
i:..«f. a i sonttnpr "»**• ingcrnoii, then served ctiii nr+fov */» t-oan ik 
''"»«", .ummonB of dlatraint on Mr. Shew-' ?u'i nHuin, puS*" 
*cau»el'!i-ook h9W"»* h}» ear for payment of A Bhort .i^,r aKO it 
v here. 1."11"11?' 10. th? f«rdcar. Thfs matter English police court tl

'M For 
To Stow 

Awav Their Hoard*
Among their other queer ways, 

' monv gyosies have a magpie fashion 
of hiding money. Some of the young- I 

men and women use saving banks, 
but the older members of the tribe 1 
still prefer to keen-ihoir wealth in >

low heU of boots, which are used for 
hoarding notes. Even the sturTin~ of 
the horses harness has sometimes 

place for gold

ago it came out in an

A. Hathway of ! silk.'• The abave style is a

DEVELOPMENT OF AUTO 
GENERATOR IS MARKED

Pre*. Mrs. Andrew
Mra!' D»nicl Miller, ol Baltimore,'' "I Pattern 2760. 

related much about Federation Head 
quarters at Washington. Dr. J. 
Richard Bolt, of Woshinffton, D. C.. 
addressed the convention upon Child 
Welfare giving it fact* in a concise 
and forceful manner. Then Mrs. 
Alfonao Boley. of Royal Oak, district 
Chairman of Public Welfare followed 
Dr. Bolt's remarks upon thc subject 
with her own interesting views and 
in confidence told of her dreams of 
the future of this great work.

Mrn. Branch of the Pittsburg Car- . 
negie Institute1 of Fine Arts held her 
audience while she talked for Library 
extension in a fascinating manner. I 
Mra. E. S. Newell delighted all as she 
too told of what books should and did 
mean to the people of thc earth for j 
"good book* to read are good ft lends ; 
indeed." I

Mrs. T. C. Martindale, of Salisbury, i 
the only club woman on thc Eastern > 
Shore to 'go as a delegate to thc Na 
tional Convention at Chautauqua, N. 
Y., read a classical report of that 
wonderful convention. Luncheon was

•»erved at the Howard House, and a 
a most enjoyable feast it was, made 
doubly so by the cordial addresses of 
Mri. Levis and Mis. A. J. Jones, Vice- 
president of the Maryland Federation. [ 
Then the charming personality of Mm. j 
John W. Garrett, Chairrr.an of Fine | 
Arts of the Maryland Federation, a«- j 
•erted itself when she told of her de- |
•ires along the lines of musical work i 
for her department and we hope they j 
will work out for thc great benefit of | 
the Eastern Shore. .

Mrs. Lewis R. Dick, of Philadel 
phia, made the assembly acquainted 
with Vashael Lindsay and after her :

,awera important calls immediately by' —————— 
going out on the road and making the Successful Regulation by

Inesesjiai-y instigations. It is expect-i ~ firuHh" Type Provide* Definite
j ed that with the passing of recent
j examinations and tests by n score < r 
more candidates, that the full quota

j (8) of officers on duty here will soon
i bo secured.

were carried. Themoney, 
. . gold, had been kept tucked 

away under thc small article* that it* 
owners offered for sale. Doubtless 
ha thought that no one would dream 
of looking for it in such a place./

On the death of Mary. Anne Hoe, 
thc gypsy quen, her relations prepar-

ENTERTAIN AT DELMAR
Dr. and Mm! G. H. Rtggin enter- 

taincd at a five o'clock dinner last 
Thursday evening? Misses Pauline 
Riall, Edna DUharoon, Alma Grave- 

Par- ! 
Mrs. i

Weak 
Back

Rehoboth, Del. '

w.i i« in c _ i »<»»« ' n All Speoda.

At the graVe of the departed, the 
old darky pastor stood looking into 
the abyss.

.•-c-v • • , , "Samuel Johnson," he said »orrow- 
"Third ed to burn her cart, according to the fully, "you is'gone, and we hope you 

usual custom. It had been broken! is gone where we snecks you ain't." 
up, and was just about to be fired, i —American Boy.

The first generators made for sup- 
plying electric current to the storage 
batteries on automobiles, were adap- 
tntions from the generators used at 
thnt l] ™c on Pullman carx which were ;TWA a A C^rC1 IfV ULAaOliO belted to an axle on one of the trucks | 

UITC M A miMC ' l>lul supplied current to the car light-! 
nii).'inAl/nlnC|inK batteries. They suggested the!

For Driving Under Influ 
ence of Liquor Causing Accident.
Because he drank two or three! 

se« of cider somewhere out in the!

jiino of development for n satisfactory j 
| battery to keep thc automobile stor- i 
• ago battery charged by use of power 
I from the cars own engine. > 
i Tha first generators produced for ] 
automobile battery charging were |

Company andmp 
fr

proved 
atart.

very. 
They^sJ^-tf-^ijn.Ttss'S-JS'is. ^M^ffinir^SiiacrA.'r^WE!

CHARLES E.
REPRESENTING

Isaac Hamburger & Sons
Baltimore, Maryland

will be at thc Peninsula Hotel Wednesday and Thursday*
October 11,12, with a display of Fall's latest novelties in Men's 
and Boys' Clothing. Furnishings and Dorothy Dodo1 Shoes forWomen

Mr*. Mildred PfpUa, el 
R. F. D. 8, ColumWa, TCWL. 
nys: "My experience wttb 
Carduitaas covered a number oi 
yean. Nineteen yean ago... 
I got down wttb weak back. 1 
was run-down and so weak and 
nervous 1 bad to Stay In bed. 
Ireadof

CARDUI
The Wentt's To*

and sent fax it I took only one 
bottle at that time, and it helped 
me; seemed to strengthen and 
build m« right up. So that is 
how I first knew ot Cardul. 
After that,... when i began to 
get weak and 'no account', I 
sent right lor Cardui, and it 
never failed to help me."

If you are weak and suffering 
from womanly ailments, Cardul 
may be.just what you need. 
Take Cardui. It has helped 
thousands, and ought to help 
you.

At all druggists' and dealers1 . 1

JTtw UtCatl Pattern 2760

LEE JUSTICE TO "PEN"

reading from his poems, the audience : KUJ | ly in tho i>r i ncO88 Anne 
wan ready-to agree also, that he is for having carnal knowledge 
nearly our greatest American poet, young girl 
A farewell by Mrs. Hathway brought 
the second convention also to the en:l

j ing to give the right of way; thereby; nne Of tni> onrijp .f nrohlpmi in <-nn 
causing an accident, and of driving i ncV,"on with auVomobiji li»ht?ni' 1 
under the influence of liquor. On theC'rt wa^'the n'co ™° s me fofm o? 1 
first count, he was fined $5.00 and iri;Bulntcr to hol(, the ^envr&iot to ! 

^ojts and on thc second count, $100' ,ome definitc c harginic rate through I 
.and costs. 'all the speeds at whicii the car might I ! Shewbrook was driving south on bo (i rivcn. Thi., was necessary to ! 
Ucust street Sunday afternoon and avojd th,, dangers of undercharging ; 
wan making u turn into Newton street ,,mi overcharging while running at | 
at a high speed, when his large car,! s | ow or hi ,,n 5pec(ll, respectively. ! 
just purchased the day before, crash- j n cooperation with several well- i 

; cd into a tord touring car, driven by: known engineers. Mr. T. A. Willard, I 
Mr. E. Grant Ingot-soil, badly dam-1 president of the Willard Storage Bat- 

, aging H. The occupants of the smal-1 tery Company doviaed a method to 
ler car: Mrs. Rose Banmater and lit-> control tho charging rate of such gen- i 
tie child, were brulned and shaken up orators that nun lieen generally ac- ; 
cunniduraUy. Corporal W. C. Rcid,; cci,ted by tnoul manufuctuiers of i 

Police and Office Cahall such equipment. Thu common "third! 
brush" type of regulation was the i

Court I '" """ 1U 'KU1 """-"UK-' WITH: mime, result jjf the work of these men and i 
of n stwj ' Ernest Steel t Thomas Steel and has been used successfully ever since. 

nlBv..n vt-ar« old Th,. ' H *Wle Hu(lsi)". They were not in- ! ————— ...————— 
also carried up Milton Parker, 1 JUWid' Both Officer Keid, of the local i Doctor: "Be- nure «ou have the <li-

Sundav mornintr

14 years old, who is to receive train- , 'of a perfect day perfectly spent with j nK- at the Maryland School for Boys 
the Woman's Club of Elkton. Upon ; anAer „ commitment by Judge Bailey, 
the cordial invitation of Mrs. Walter 
Sheppard, President of the Wicomico 
Woman's Club the convention ad 
journed to meet in Salisbury next 
April.

declared
give tho right of

, tha accident, ho appeared to be so in- 
"How long," she blushingly inquir- i tuxicuted that he "would not listen to

sub-station and witnesses! reel ions right before taking this pill" 
that Shewbrook failed to| Pat: "(iwan wid ye. There's on- 

and that after ly wan direction for it to go."
—Pithy Paragraphs.

ed, "must one beat a cow before she 
will give whipped crenm?"

—Pithy Paragraphs Film.

reason." On Sunday afternoon Judge
Jonoj gave Mr. Shewbrook a hearing, "Cosniutics, my son
but his manner ~in the court room i serves.'

"Poppn, what are cosmetics?"
are peach pre

A Wonderful 
opportunity

This is your opportunity to place a new GREAT MAJESTIC 
v RANGE in your kitchen at a real bargain.

A fine set of cooking utensils may be yours absolutely without 
cost, just for deciding to buy your Great Majestic Range this 
week instead of later.

Polished Solid Copper Set
!;,'.•;;.• i

One set In of pure heavy copper, highly 
polished and of exquisite design. Every 
'woman falls in love with it on s^ght— 
doo't fail to drop-in-<n«hjee 1ft - " - -

Special Majestic Ware
This wonderfully serviceable ware, il 
lustrated to the hight, is well known by 
thousands and thousands of Majestic 

1 Range utters, it is the highly prized, ex- 
.Vr^ Jieavy. old time Majestic act, 
sarre as'f uVnisIfeoT before "

V Great Majestic Range
•i*^" *•• *.• . - "^ *•*

% Demonstration
One Week Only— Starting

Monday, October 16
Don't put up nny longer with thnt hnlf- 
Hatisfuctory or played-out stove or rantfe. 
Here ia your opportunity to get n Great 
tyajestic RunKC, one you will be proud of, 
at our latest after-war reduced prices. 
The cooking utensils are thrown in abso 
lutely free, during this week only. It is 
the opportunity you have long looked for 
to get thc range you have often dreamed 
of. You will be money ahead by taking 
advantage of this special offer now.

rome to our demonstration while thc fac 
tory man is with us, we want you to see 
the New and Beautiful Majestic, and 
know why it is ao highly recommended 
by over a million users. Let the factory 
man show you just how and of what the 
Majestic is built, you will marvel at the 
difference between this "Range with n 
Reputation" and other flashy and new 
fangled ranges.
Majestic Ranges are made in many styles 
and sizes—reservoir on right or left— 
white, blue or grey enameled finish.

TMLORED AT PASHIOH PARK

Kit to M fill

Mitchell & Goslee Hardware Co
110 Dock Street ,-..••' 

SALISBURY; ^ MARYLAND

The Good Wife Deserves u New Majestic in 
her Kitchen

It lessens lier work ami worry. UK exquisite beauty, 
(•rent water healing and hiikinic qualities give joy 
and happiness to tin1 whole family, three times a 
dny, every day in the year, for yuan unil years to 
cnme. (Yrtaintv this is worth considering when you 
know the Majestic c<pl* less per year than nny other 
raiiKe on curlli.

, Free to Hoys and Girls
We will have a quantity of interesting Majv.itic 
word puzzles, from whit-h you will gel bushels of 
fun. Come to our store between

:t::t<) and I:I(U 1>. M. Monday
and get one. Every boy and girl is welcome," "

Iiil-l^cftrii^ was concwiedr 
lots of men preferred to wait—for various reasons^. '''

Sonic waited for lower prices—others for newer ideas—still 
others for patterns or weaves.

Right now, there's really nothing left to wait for—all thc things 
yon have waited for are here—you'll sec that when you look at our 
Kail stocks.

Prices arc likely to go up .before they go down—our designing 
rooms at Fashion Park havt- developed a great many new ideas—and 
you haven't ever viewed a liner assortment of patterns than we arc 
now showing. • *• ...... *•-——-

So What Is The Use To Wait 
. Come in Today and Look 'em Over

• . -, The Model lilustrdted above is

•KAY-VEE""

I
SAUSBURY, MD

T*« OUeat, The Ur«e«t, The Belt.

'"• ' .-' '•'• :- : '''• - • V;, '„•'',••• - • ' ;

: .•\*'l!"iiM'k!li.. 1 J. • ,
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| . CLARA .. |
°Mrs. John F. Phillips left-Wednes- 
day for her home in Baltimore after_

- ! spending the past month with friends
i here. 

~n ! Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Lankford

will do mbcK to clear up the other*. 
While these losses are much less than 
those experienced a few years ngo, i 
they are yet far too large and «dd 
much to tne discouragement of farm-1 HOUSE TO HOUSE1
ing.

To correct thla condition does not 
mean the expenditure of large sums

appetite left me and I got to he almost 
skin and bones. I suffered all the 
time with constipation and had the 
most fearful headaches and dizzy 

', spells, ami my nerves were on edge.

SHARPTOWN T ! entertained at dinner Sunday, Mr. |of money nor.does it demand long and 
I————————————————————H, and Mrs. Calvin Grier and family, i»erious conferences. However, it 

Sunday was Rally Day in the Meth- i of Salisbury, and Mrs. Mary Wingmte idoes necessitate constant care «nd
1st Episcopal church. The music and-' of Baltimore, |cooperation with the authorities on |lo , jsh jt j ,d f ^ , •• " Lieut. Ralph pu- .. Mnand.Mrs. Irai W.lling and^"m-;the part of those engaged in ra.smg hou,B to house ullin everybody

oist
speches were1 fine, uitun <»»,!«,. *^« ..... ...... .~--- - -- ------„----.- .
laney delivered an address dwelling I ilv, of Salisbury, Mr and Mrs. Glenn :hogs.
....__ *L L* »„__ _* ii.- o..«^«.. o.Unnl ' VfnviflL- nt Rnplrnurnllcin wAt-n VMftif'nrK W11

\ Donoho Wishes He Could Tell Every. 
1 body What a BleMlng Tan.
i lac Wan To Him
i "Tanlac" has made me gain 
: pounds and has been such a

. ..
, WM feeling bettrr than I had in years. 
! Now 1 have a rnvtnou* appetite, my

upon the Wstory of the Sunday School ! Mcxick, of Rockawalkin, were visitors
and showing the growth and value of . here Sunday. ,,.-,.the institution. Mrs. Ralph Dulaney! Mr. Fred Crockett, of Quantico,.is Mr. Hog Cholera Germ has neither

about it" declared Derry J Donoho. "

. . .... ----addicsscil the school class organiza- ' visiting his daughter, Mrs.
tion. She showul the value or organ!- I Roberts.
zation in the Sunday School classes Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Roberts

Without the germ you cannot have IST'Collln^n'"^ Biftlmor*. Md-i
brewer for the Globe Brewing Co. 

"Three years ago the 'flu' kept me

Rt?mach nc. v.cr bothers me and all my I Winch 
other t1ublM havc ^appeared too. , wll?cn-

°PportUnity to reconl - j tiOH. Very 

Tanlac is sold by all good druggists, i Apply—
— Advt. 800.

and gave nine reasons why classes 
should be organized when scholars 
reachtd a certain age. Both -address 
es were well received and highly 
joyed.

RPV. Isaac Rhoades. of Camden, i-s. 
J., prcacheil in the M. E. church on i Robcrtson 

..Sunday night. He made a good im- ; were in

children, Margaret and Ellen, visited 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Roberts, of Prin-'

Russell arm*, wings or legs, nor does it own 
an auto or aeroplane. This being the 

anoj [case, if it reaches your hogs it must 
'be carried to them.

Observe the following; advice and

in bed three weeks and it was alto 
gether six weeks before I could go 
bock to work. Even then Icould hard 
ly do a thing and had to go home 
many a time before the day was over.

CARDS OF THANKS

iars .nr. am. OTI». «. "• .. uu<-.v.,, «. . .... j/usvrve me ipuowinR aavice an« many a time before the day was over. frjendg
ess-'cess Anne 1-rida^ Mllmm h*JP.spave th»' W«»,OeO for Maryland My storrach was so badly out of or- JK^'t

• ^[.i'tinl MrfjI R^ Lankford ^S not f ^ ».__ i » !d*r> "ml whllt l ate- diaa^eed w tn 'Heath o• is visiting Mrs. J. K. Lankforrt. ; Do not feed your hafti any product i me fa terribly, I was inconstant pains : Marie
, N. Mrs. Doly Robertson Mrs. Chester , that might contain any bones, rinds! which nearly drew me double. My !-^111 R° tSO" a"' 1r' P^5"8 ' ' '

CARD OF THANKS
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Leonard wish 

to thank all their neighbor* and 
for their kindness and help j 

them during the illness and

; LEGAL NOYlCfiS
j NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION
1 The partnership heretofore existing 

1 1/,.") Tftn Whit^ Truck between Loran H. White and Carl Al-L/2-& ion wnue IFUCK Ien Carlsoni umlcr tho flrm mme of
with Power ! L- H- White & Company and tradingwiui JTUWCI i at, Jertervme> Maryland, ii this day

COndi- '' dissolved by mutual consent,
, The business v.-ill be continued by 
Loran H. White, who is authorised 

land agreed to collect such funds due 
on account, and to settle all open ac- 

, j counts of the late firm.
(Signed) C. ALLEN 6ARL80N, 

Offfce. ' L- H. WHITE, 
i September 15, 1922. 
' Jeaterville, Md. 41-694T-775*

daughter, 
Friday.

FOR SALE—ATTRACTIVE HOME,!
7 rooms, bath, high grado electric

o mem aunng me M.nes, .11,11 . . fixtures, pipdess furnace, gas, cel- 
f their baby .laughter, Florence j IVJ^IJL.*™* $B2 ' " ^• care The News. 838

or scraps of portt. 
Do not permit any hogs to be

visited her sister, Mrs 
during the post wek.

•.JUiniujr iiift.it** • »v itiuiat, H f^-'vu • tit - i " *, - -- ••- —• — - .i • 1. • ft 1 ' "-»wiiMt |TVl Illlb *»liy IIU|(* I*W liepresskm, delivering a mdVst excellent Rev. Given is having hw revival (brought to your place unless yon are 
sermon. He was torn near here and ' meetings at Trinity M. E/ Church. | positive that they come from premises in his earlier days was well and fay- "- D-»—'- i-»»—» «* M.Krnn L ., . J- . . v - • 
01 ably known by the people of this 
community. He is accompanied by 
Mrs. Rhoacres and while here they are 
the guests of Mr. anil Mrs. Samuel T. 
Walker, Mrs. Rhoailes' sister.

Mrs. William SauerhofT and daugh 
ter, Dorothy, who have been visiting .

tion.
, If your hogs show signs of sickness \ 

| do not wait. Call your veterinarian ! 
' : at once. If your veterinarian is not av- s 

j ailable notify your County Agent, or '"——-——————-——•—————-J the U. S. Specialists in your district. !
- - - . A box social will be held on the Promptly burn or bury the carcass i. their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas j church yard at Wanro Saturday even- | Of any animal of fowl that diea on

WANiSb'

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING
PUBLIC SALES

CARD OF THANKS ' '
Wo take this method of thanking j 

our friends for their beautiful floral i 
tributes, automobiles used, and many t

I other kindnesses shown nt the funeral |
i of our husband and father.
! Mrs. C. R. Dennis and children
1833

For Sale

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Thli Ii to clve nollra thai th» lubwrTbm 
tlnx oblalnvd tmrn the Orphant' Coon for 
Wlcomleo County. In th» Stat* of Maryla«4. 
UtUra of administration on the pemoiut M* 
tat* of

SAMtTBL C. TWILI.BT 
tat« of Wlmtnlco County. AM pervoM hav. 
Inn rlalmi (Utaln«t the dMraanl an>

I IN-MEMORIAM. i^n w The
J. Ruzscll, returned to their home in in/ October 14th. 
Wiliniivgton, Del. 

J. P. Cooper, and sons, Lawrence
Everybody wel-

come.
Rev. Vaughn Collins, of Salisbury,

and Samuel, srjcnt much of last week | conducted the services liere last Sun- 
• in Baltimore, Mr. Cooper and Samuel -day.

R.

your prerrises. LONG & JOHNSON. Solicitor*

being the gueotg of George M. Mes- 
siok and Lawrence the guest of James 
Klliott and Norman Srr.ith. ,

Last week Mrs. William J. Kinni- 
kin, of Camden, was the' guest of her 
mother, Mrs. J. W. Speare and on 
Sunday, Mr. Kinnikin motored here

Mr. and Mrs. Charles R. Parker 
entertained several of their friends 
Sunday.

Mrs. Averv Wimbrow and Miss 
Ruth Wimbrow visited Mrs. Ray 
vis Sunday afternoon.

Miss Marion Wimbrow and Mr. Joe

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
ISSUED IN PAST WEEK

Public Sale
IN MEMORIAM. f% 

MADDUX—In gad but loving re 
membrance of my dear daughter, Ida,- 
who died two years ago,

wanwd to «Klblt um< with vouchm UMI*- 
. of. Inrally lulMntlcatnt, to the tubwrlbtr, en 

' _____ i or before th* 
., I jMh <«y >f March. IMS, >

ElfiHT "ACRKS with Mrtrl*>rn '•T mt" »tnerwl§» br law be eicla<M from c<iuni Aunfca \uin moaern „ lh(. ,„„,,, of „,,, -wto_ Olv,n „„,,„
Improvements, on west side ofimr **«<* «n<i "«i «>>u *»tiiaa» ot arpi.mwr.
— " " 1022.

JOSETHINK TWH.tKT UOUNM. ..
A/mlnMralrti. c-«4. 

Te»ti— J. W. Daohlell. R«r. of WMU. 
4S-7U.

Riverside Drive, near Salisbury, 
"Thos. H. Lewis"

-ino•

—OF—

•••-- Franklin 
Da- Truitt. 20, Delmar, Del., and Mildred 

Irene Pusey, 19,Delmar. Del 
MITTLEMAN-J O X E S—_._.. — ̂  , ..._. — .......... „.„ — — — ._ ( iiima i*i«i tun .» mif. u»» t.*iu ..... «w~ ... -..-.-..„„

nml^hcy both returned home Sunday j Calloway were the guests of Miss j | Mittleman, 35,^ Salisbury, M^.^and [ auction, at the fiont door of the Courtafternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Ned R. Bounds, of

Gertrude and Sallie Laws Sunday 
evening.

Mary Wennoah Jones, 17, Sllnsbury, House, Salisbury, Maryland, on 
Md.

TAYLOR & TAYLOR, Owners, 
September! Building & Loan Bldg. 

41 JMV7
They ask me why I am down-hearted ! ____!________________^_ 

m When they mention your sweet name.Vsiionlo Farm ann Timhor °n 'y thow wh° lust a daughter,
IdlUdUje rdllll 4IIU IIIIIUBl Know the anguish of their pain.

In my heart your memory lingers, 
TenJerly, kind nnd true. 
There is no,, a day dear Ida, 
That I do not think of vou. 

By her loving mother, 
817 Mrs. C. Rider.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Thli l> to ll»* notlrt thtt Ih« 
ha» «>btaiTi4K] from thr Orphanii' Court for 
Wiroralco Counir. In thr ,St>(> of Mirrbml." "h"lni""li"n bn "" p"""1 -

_By virtue of competent authority 
orr. the owners thereof, the under- 

Charles i signed will offer for sale at public

Baltimore, were the guest* on Satur- i - -,-sayBound̂ unday of Mr an;1 Mrs-"•" i ANNUAL SWINE LOSSES
Mr. and Mrs. William Twilley from ! 

near Laurel, Del., were the Sunday , 
t.< of Mis. Nancy E. Bennett. i

*October, 28^1922.

'FOR SALE—ONE HUNDRB.D 1 — „., shares Salisbury Motor Company. BBWARD F. CANNON
i Common Stock at par, or any por- •, >»«• «f Wlcotniw County. *««•«••"•;
| tion thereof. E. A. Lewis, Cape Char- , U?rBed ti" ^Bbi? a^IS woT'SuchS."
, 1CS, Va. 41-762 '. of. l«r»»» ayth«»llt»Ud, to th» iviUcrlbi 
' _«_______.____________________. or before the
I FOR SALE—BUICK TRUCK, GOOD i «•»• ••» •' «•«*»• '•"
1 tires, size 35x6, good cab, new sror- i tfrr ">»r otherwi.* br law be nclixM
1 «1(VA Kattap., Will »•!! *.ho»»t Q«« •" *"•

IN MARYLAND $350,000
Bennett. Mrs. Bennett is her sister.

Capt. and Mrs. Isaac Banks, of Sal 
isbury, were the Sunday guests of her 
parents, Mr. and M«. William R. 
Robinson.luinson. ------

Mr. H. P. Bradley and daughter, *£* "\oa\ Prod!*cta.'. • -• —— " '- '

Methodx 6.' KeemVr Herds Free 
From Choiersf. Outlined

With high cost ofv production -and 
unsatisfactory marketing conditions

Emma, Mr. and Mrs. Woodland Brad 
ley, and children, of Hebron. Mr. and

Maryland, as in other States are find 
ing farming more or lens unprofitable at present. "•*-'"——-»-- •>-- •---

__ ^ Wil 
liam Miles. 26, "Salisbury, Md., and 
Sarah Virginia Phillips, 20. Hebron,
' 'KERNS-WALLITT—Lev Francis M., all that valuable farrnand'timbei 
Kerns, 33. Cumberland. Md., and Rose lard - IoiB '5?! in Pars°ns Election Dis- 
Wallitt. 22, Havre de Grace, Md. trict, of Wicomico County, State of 

BLOUSE-MATTHEWS— Harry Maryland, on both aides of and bind- 
Blouse. 42, Salisbury. M:l., and Sallie '"IT upon the County Road leading 
E. Matthews. 38. Salisbury. from the Salisbury-Dolmar shell road, —. _.. _ —. .— _j _ . . near Leonard's Mill, to Dagsboro,

commonly krrown as the "Uum Ridge 
Road", bounded on the North by tne 
lands of William Outline, on the East 
by the lands of Levin Mclson, com-

age battery. WTI1 sell cheap., Sec £ *&ttS £iTto «li *T - S£
FOR RENT R. F. Shawn, 123 Main St., Salisbury, , ™mbe*

Md. Phone 982. 42-701 LUCY L. CAKNOM 
J. G.

at or about the hour of two o'clock P. | FOR RENT-ONE LARGE ROOM. FO R SALE—PIANO. USED ONLY '
'.^ufl,??ri DD °?k «St " BulllllnK; ov*r short time. Excellent condition.
Mitchell s Pool Room. App y to Rongonablc price. Reasonable terms.

Frank M. Ulman, Agent. 41-716 Box 788i nn The Newg. T.7gg |
OR

TMt:-J. W. DuhUH, R«c. of WIIU.

NOTICB TO .CBHMTOIW

HEARN-GERLACH—Omru Galvin 
Hearn, 26, Cambiidgu, Md., and

Mrs. Severn C. Bradley, of _-_..._._,, 
Mr. nnd Mrs. £. J. Phillips of ' near i swlnc. 
town were the Sunday guests of Mr. i 8ound 
and Mrs. L. B Bradley. '•'.._,, . _,• 

On Thursday nijtht of last weeki^f^?^re_* : 'jon;..-.!

1iav
the fact

cile Gerlaifi. 27. Cambridge. Md.
S M I T H-VINCENT—Phillip M. i 

Smith. 35. Chester. Pa . and Mary B. • 
25, Chester, Pa.

FOR RENT—F I V E ROOMS
more, furnished. Phone !>84-W. 

42-820.

MISCELLANEOUS

to 
fkc have

„.„.„, <.„, ^,,,wl ,„ nior.ly1 known as the "John Brown! Mr. Albert B. Coulboum.i 
WILLIAMS - ELLINGSWORTH— farm-" on the South by the lands of plumber, lost all his plumbing,

!te£ E^"M?0n. S^/^n^&fL^ *£BAKER-CAMPBELL—Alexander! West by the lands of Henry Ryall, : l^V^ ^ \*"W D.u"^"f "°*r , 
Gordon Baker, ^21, Claiborne, Md.. and containing m the aggregate one bun- | the Hospital qn Sept. 18th. Only

FOR SALE—BUFK ROCK
! rels of choice breeding, pure blood- 

. i ed and well selected stock. Gold 
' < Buff in color, weight 7 to 8 pounds

! now. Prices reasonable. G. E. Brum- 
,! bley, Salisbury, Md. 41-766

— --,/••> . T 
JUCAjAJLi

NOTICE OF EXAMINATION
v/n iMuijM.njr nielli- ui IUBI, wcirn ', , i , .. • . , * ,t i viuiuuu DBKCII &i, Vjiuiuurnei .*lu.« W"«i --..- — ...-.-,, --- ---- — — r- -r.- - -----Rev. W. I. Donoho and about twenty ; highly satisfactory returns from the , Gracc rovington Campbell, 21, Pitts- dred an<l eighty-six acres of land'

ville, Md.— •___.
'1

others from Vienna and vicinity at- 'operations.
tended the pnoyer meeting in the M ' T,hc SW 'US,: IOnnnS
K. Church, Rev. Mr. Thomkinson, of w?'.?ve.r *350'"00. ,. • -, , . . , *,„..„...*>. rwvun.u^, OT,,..Galcstown preached and a revival ser- °t this is caused by^bpg cholera, but, nie Taylor, IS.Salisbury. Md,
vice fullowed in which there was great I th6 correcting of the major trouble
religious demonstrations. ' • n iy. .Glen W. Oewns, of Columbia, has ' ———————————— —————————— 
nur.'hn«ed of Alonzo R. Conly, of Ox 
ford, his concrete bungalow on Main 
street, near the residence of W. H. 
Knowlcs, and will occupy it in the 
near future.

Charles R. Twilley, Granville Phoe 
bus, W. E. Jones and James R. Eaton 
went on the Baltimore excursion on 
Sunday.

Thi- Ladies' Aid Societv of the M. 
P. church will hold un oyster supper 
on Friday and Saturday cveninga of 
this week in the Hisemont- of '.h? 
church.

Mrs. Granville Phoebus nnd chil 
dren, nre the guests of her fati-i r, 
S .1. Dashidl, of Kant Ncw~\Marhet.

Mrs. J. p. CiMipvr was the guests 
last wi-ek of Mr. an.i Mrs. W.llinm | 
R. Twillcv near Dc.umr. '• \

Luke ilurlcy loll here on Sunday j 
'to 1 IJnltin ore. wiicri' !ie has a 'ar^e 
,-:ii' r« .•jiilrac'. > it will last him | 
until t'i iwintmg f.--i-.-n ii> over fi,r , 
outdoor work.

Traverse Moore, of Wilmington, 
John T. Melunn, and \V. U. Klzey of 
town art painting the Methodist Pro 
testant church. It is oeinir paint?'.! 
white to correspond with the parson- ' 
ui;e nearby. v ;

Prof. V. A. Austin and Mrs. Austin, 
and sun, Harold, of Philude'phiu were 
the guests last week of Rev. and Mrs. 
II. S. Dulaney.

dipt. WITIiam Rigwin is homo fro:n 
Philadelphia for a fc-w days.

Mr. and Mrs. U. T. Grovcnor had 
as their guests last week her brother. 
Ohler Windsor, Edward Cann and , 
Thomas Culverton, of Philadelphia. 
They came down especially to hnve a 
"coon hunt and brought a dog with , 
them. While they were here they 
bought several dogs and left with the , 
intention of another visit when the 
law allows hunting.

Mrs. Dr. H. S. Kulhman is spending 
a few days this week in Baltimore. |

more or less, and being in all respects

•,„ 
The State Employment Commission.] IM2>

U- PARSONSBURG
Mr. and Mrs. Walter White and 

family, Mr. anil Mrs. Charles Hobbs 
and son. Charles. Mr. Carlton Perdue, 
Misses Prixsic Perdue, Irma Perdue, 
und Mr. Charles Phillips were the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Leonard, 
Sunday.

Mrs! Bertie Tingle is at MHson's 
where she is nursing Mrs. Harold 
Kcnney.

Little Ethel Tingle is spending a 
few days with her grand parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Elisha Tingle.

Mrs. Marv Leonard and daughter, 
Betty, visited Mr. and Mrs. M. J. 
Leonard, Sunday.

nine days after the fire, he re- of Maryland will hold examinations_. , , »!,«:, mu* --._-_ -. -_..., -.... ----,7 - -- , - rpivprl his check for his fire in->' n Baltimore on the dates specified be- Maryland run , TAPMAN-TAYLOR-Laurel James the same property which was-devised £f'*™ '" throuch Mr Wilcox i low to e'^lish lists of persons eli- Not «U , TBpmBn . 2 j, Pocomoke, Md.. and An- *° J. Mitchcll Colhns by the> last Will ; 8Urance through Mr. WllCOX, < Me {of appointment in the state 
- - - and Testament of Joseph R. Coll ins, | agent. [service. The usual salaries are as . dated December 2, 1892, and recorded For ready service in Insurance, In indicated, 

in the office of the Register of Wills I reliable companies, both fire and life,I October 18, 1922. 
for Wicomico County, in Will Book | consult | Superintendent, Printing E. L. W. No. 1, Folio 351. About 1 T/-NTTM C T ———— — —. — .^—n — .,— , J, - 
eighty acres of this land are cleared J^niN O. i. 
and tillable; the balance is well set 41-77Q. 
in wood and timber a large port of ; ———————————— 
which is old growth pine, and estima- j 
ted to cut 150,000 feet of lumber. ' '"IMl'HOVFMENTS ,' ——————————————•————— 

This far'ar is improved 'by a two- j WANTED-A COMPETENT SAW-
story front dwelling, and a one nnd | «r, for lumber, barrel stave and rorcman AUton-oDiie iai one-half story back building, with side ' u heading null, prmdpally staves and | /pen | tentlary)-»20uO a year. • u -admg. Good wugcs and steady cm- '''otL. p'lrl.. /5i". ySt».

„__„ , ThU !• lo »lvc notlM Ihiit th» 
I IK K- : hu obtained rrarn tht Orph«n»' Court for 

Wlcnmlro Counir, In tin 8ut* of 
l«tl«n »( >dmlnlitrat<on on th*

' tAt* of
| JK8SB-F. GATTIB
I )«!« of Wlcomlrn County. AH pfraoiu kmT>
' Inn el«im« «ii«ln«t thr di-rniM<J >r* Iwnbir

warned to rxhihit KHHIP with vnuehvra tbvrv- 
; of, totally (UthrnticalFil. to the •uburlber, on
or brfore tn*

! Ut tmr •( Ottolvr. list 
! thty m>y olhrrwi.f t>r U» b* «clud«d from 
, all th« bracflt of >ald ntat*. Glvtn a«4*r 
I mr hand mil iral thin lit Oay of OctoWr.

MATT1B GATTia.
ttxtretrtz.

Toll—J. W. Duhlill. K*c. of WIIU.
44-7U

my Your Electric Light Bill 
**" May Be.HigAer tfowl-"-yr-.-^w-—'^•"^ftr

Last Summer you only used electric light on 
an average of three hours each evening. But this 
Winter you'll use it for at least an hour around 
breakfast time, and probably four and n half 
hours durrng the' evening.

But you CAN economize on electric current; 
One way is to use the right sized lamp in every 
fixture, and keep the lamp and shade clean. This . 
will give you better lighting for the «ame amount. 
of money. Try it.

Eastern Shore Gas & Electric Go,
SALISBURY, MD.

Always At Your Service

Shop 
Shop 
(Pen

ELLEGOOD, FREENY & WAILE8, 
Attorneys.

Thli is to give notice that the sub 
scriber has obtained from the Or- 

han»' Court for Wicomico County,.•phans' Court lor Wicomico Uounur, 
Maryland, letters of Administration 

. c. t. a. on the estate of J. Z«ph 
[Graves, late of qaid^Cqunty, djeeased.- 
"All persons having elaimi ajairnt 

.

porch, in Rood condition; one two- 
story grain barn; one one and one- 
half story barn, with six horse stables 
and hay loft; garage; wagon home; 
wood shcil, and all other necessary 
outbuildings. There is also a good 
orchard on the property in bearing. 

This land is within u short distance

heading. Good wages and steady 
ployment for n good man. An. 
applying give reference. George R. 
Mapp & Co., Machipongo, Va. 79(!
WANTED—PLAIN DRESSMAKING

MRds i^NX|F 1 nnvpv l" tl rT'f M? Gua,d-»1380-$1500 « yea*. ...... ...... ... ..... •MRS. ANNIE DUJj.Vhcare of Mr. . A , stat Employm*ent Cammls-of the improved road between Sails- • Charles K "»w« Mnrik n,,.,u(™ st i . >>•'.. . _ >•_'.. 
bury and Delmar, and in adapted to jT-844. 
the growing; of grain, grass and small ! ————

(Penitentiary) —$3000 a year. 
Press Fort-man, Printing 

(Penitentiary)—$2400 a year. 
Foreman, Composing Room 

itentiary)—$2400jB year.
October 28, 1921 , -c- • -,,-- — . -i . -. . Superintendent, Automobile TaK| the'.f»W «»'•'« aro h.«"Bby warned to 

IShop (Penitentiary)—12500 a year, 'exhibit the same, with tne vouchers 
Auton-.obile Tag Shop j thereof, to the subscriber oni or be- 

! fore the 20th day of March, 1923; they 
many otherwise by law be excluded 
'rom all benefit of said estate.

Given under my hand this ICth day 
of September. 1U22.

WILLIAM J. JONES,
Administrator c. t. a. 

41-OflS . of J. Z*ph Graves.

Shop Foreman, (Shoe Shop) Peni 
tentiary—$2000 a year.

Industrial Inspector—|1200-|1500 a 
year.

and Drug Inspector—11380 a

Duffy, North Division St.

fruils.
POSSESSION LOST

sion, 22 Light Stret, Baltimore, Mary 
land. - 795

ami all crops grown on the property 
during the year 1S>22 arc excepted 
from this sale. 

TERMS OF SALE:—One-third cash

LOST-~CLASH RING—WICOMICO
High School 1917—Initials A. V. J. 
inside ting. Finder will kindly re 

turn to Wicornico News office. T-748

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

I will not be responsible for nor

will be required on day of sale, bal- ' STRAYED OR STOLEN—2 SETTER

; authorized by mvself.
Omar D. Griffith, Delmtr, Del. 

j 44-8 10 ___________________

ance payable in two equal install 
ments of six and twelve months, bear 
ing interest from date, with security , .. _ 
to bo approved by the undersigned, or < eyes. Reward, 
all cash on the day of sale, at the op- j Hayman. 
tion of the purchasers. Title papers 
nt the expense of the purchaser.

FRED J. COLLINS, 
• • Agent for the Owners. 

4.1-825

ORDER NISIdogs, 1 white with black spots on ______ 
body and tan head. 1 bluck mixed ';Rlchard H. Hodgnon, Assignee o-? 

with gray on body w.th very., red j Mortgage to Re5u«h G. Langsdale.
Phone SI80-J H. G. j 

41-720

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—TIRES FRpM IS TO

|15. All slres^ Victory '
ZZ _ __ I _ . i ine and Battery Store, Salisbury ,Md.Public Auction|!±!«________

• I will sell at auction on my farrr 
one-half mile north of Parsonsbarg, 
known as the Layfleld Farm, on

October, 191922.
Commencing at 10.00 A. M.

The following property: 1 pair 8 
year old mules, good size and in good 
shape; f> good milk cows; 1 Short 
yearling bull; one f> weeks old Guern 
sey heifer calf ;2 good hogs; double 
wagon; harness, nearly new; 1 Walter

I FOR SALE—TEN-ROOM HOUSE
I with all modern conveniences in dc- 
j sirablc residential section of cltv. 
I Reason for selling, owner leaving 
town. Mrs. Lemuel

•iiuardlan of Reettah (iladyn Langs- 
dale

from
Rnfus E. MIIU, Phylllit H. Mill-, his 

wife, William S. Mlllx. Ex partt. 
• ..Np. 2954 Cnaiicerr,

In the Circuit Court for Wieomleo 
County and State of Maryland. 
September Term, 1922.

ORDER NISI.

Ridiird H. Hodgaon. Asulfflee of 
Mortgage to John W. Covhtnton.

—from— 
Frederick T. D«rl(i, Virginia E. Darts, 

hlx wife, ex parte.
No 2949 Chancery.

In the Circuit Court for Wieomleo 
County and State of Maryland. 

September Term, IMS.
ORDERED, by the Circuit Court 

for Wicomico County and State of 
Maryland, in Equity, this twenty-flfth 
day of September in the year nine 
teen hundred and twenty-two, that the 
sale of the property mentioned In 
these procc«lingir/and the distribu 
tion of. <ho fundji arising from mid 
sale, made and reported by Richard

; Hazel Ave. and Smith St., Salisbury, 
Md. Phone 189-J.

ORDERED by the Circuit Court for 
Wicomico County and State of Mary 
land, in Equity, this second day of Oc 
tober in the year nineteen hundred 

j and twenty-tvo, that the sale of the 
tf-089. [property mentioned in these proceed-1—————————————————————— MiiK», and the distribution of the funds 

FOR SALE—HUSKED CORN IN arising from said sale, madu and re- 
field at husking time, George W. I ported by Rlchnrtl H. Hodgmon, A»-
Fooks, Snow Hill 

41-060.
Road, Salisbury.

FOR SALE—800 BUSHELS RYE.
Prompt Delivery. E. S. Adkins &

FOR

A. Wood mower; wheel rake; riding 
and walking cultivators; harrows, etc; 
quantity of hay and pea hay; straw; 'T-OfiO. 
corn; and corn fcxlder; potatoes, white 
and sweet; quantity of household 
goods; and other articles.

Terms of Sale: 110 and under.
cash. Over that amount, •< months conveniences. Nice yard. Possession 
time on good bankable paper. Mr. at once. Bargain price. George P. 
Maddox, Auctioneer. FrM Terry, i Chandler, Phone 1070 or 748 for ap- - -'-'•••• 41.7(54

signcc of,Mortgage aforesaid, be rati 
fied and confirmed, unless cause to tflfe 
contrary be M|K>WII on or before the 
second day of November next; pro 
vided a copy of this order be inserted

Co., Salisbury, Md. Phone 1070. j In some weekly newnpaper printed
in said Wicomico County once In each———————————————————• of th>r%c successive weeks before the 

SALE—M O 1) E R N EIGHT | first day of November next. The Re- 
house on New York Avenue,, port states the amount of sole to be

Three Thousand IV>llars. .
JOSHPH L. BAILEY.

„ Judge.
Test: J. Clayton Kelly. Cldrk. 
411-784

nwii. nuunu vu i^ivw i ui H nvviiue.
Salisbury. Excellent condition. All

TOUR COKT
THE HOIS6 <O YOU'LL LOOK 

tKTVOAL - AND PON'T HUM

MH.BOTTS. I 
VIHAT VKWLP YOU 

LI KB rOtt 
TO P.6ND«R"

mi
SWEET 
PONE

«HMP 
TO PUAV AAIOTH6R.

PLAV TURKEY 
THE

the old 
ones best.

Terry . 
Gilkieon

II. Hodgnon, assignee of mortgage
confirmed.aforesaid, be ratified and 

unless cause to the contrary be shown 
on or before the twenty-fifth dav of 
October next; provided a copy of this 
order be inserted in. some weekly 
newspaper printed In said Wicomico 
County once In in each of three suc 
cessive weeks before the twenty-third 
day of October next. The report 
states the amount of sale to be Twel 
ve Hundred Hollars,

JOSEPH L. BAILEY;
Judge. 

True Copy Test.
J. CLAYTON KELLY, Clerk. 

42-7.12

WHY PONT 
YOU USE ' 

THE
WANT ADS
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FOR COMMUNITY 
FA1REXH1BITS

Farmers Are Busy Collecting 
Listing Their Displays Bo

And

Perdue Auto Company 
Secures Ford Agency

Contracts Received Tuesday—Firm 
Plans Up-To-Dnte Service Sta 

tion With Expert Mechanic*
The new Ford agency in Salisbury 

is the O. W. Perdue Auto Company. 
Contracts were received by this firm 
on

Thatl will no longer: handle the sales of the i evening, 
1 " ' rs in this community. ""• '"" 

the securing of the

ASBURY SUNDAY SCHOOL 
ELECTS NEW OFFICERS

Mr. George P. Chandler Unanimously
Chorfen AH Superintendent For

Coming Year
The annual election of Sunday

Tuesday to support this announce- School officers and teachers of the i 
nt. The Riverside Motor Company i Asbury Church took place on Monday • -••••- • — ••- • «•«•»•»•««» Mr. George P. Chandler'

Wiromico Pomona Grange plans 
several features for the Community 
Fair and Poultry Show which will be 
opened up in the Armory on November 
IGth and continue for three days. The 
affair has gradually increased in size 
from a (mall exhibit to an. event that 
draws many people through the doors 
of the Armory to see all of the var 
ious displays.

All indications at present point to 
the fact that this year's fair will 
eclipse the previous ones. Farmers 
in the county are taking an exception 
al amount nf interest in the collection 
and classification of exhibits. Mem 
bers of the fair committee in making 
their tours have found the exhibitors 
everywhere imbued with the greatest 
of enthusiasm for the proposed indoor 
ihow.

A booklet showing the many classes 
of exhibits together with entry blanks 
are now being distributed throughout 
the county for the use of those who 
anticipate listing agricultural, or 
household products, fancy work, nchool 
exhibits and poultry- '"ash prizes 
amounting to hundreds of dollars are 
offered for the first, second and third 
choice in ea:h class.

All articles for exhibition must be 
In place at the Armory by 5 o'clock 
P. M., Tuesday, November 14th. Ex 
hibitors must see to the delivery of 
their articles at the Armory and take 
charge of them at the close of the ex

..———.-—„ — r ,,... —. R „.._ ---„ — . vvith the securing oi ino roro *jwp^-f• |i -^ i " |c "^, *ui. nimur E.VCI- 
.Armory On November 15th—Edy- Agency for Salisbury, the D. W. Pcr-' ett Williams was chosen as Assistant 
National Lectures Among Features.'due Company plans to install an up- I Superintendent and Mr. J. Williams,

to-datc service station with expert | Associate Superintendent, 
mechanics in charge. A large stock | As fcuporintendcrits of the various 
of Ford parts will also be carried by departments the following were elect- j 
the new agents who plan to maintain I ™- Beginners, Mr. J. A. V. Thorough- 
an efficient and co-operative estab- K°°<1: Primary, <Mrs. T. E. Martin-
ment for the benefit of their patrons. 
Additional salesmen are to be acquir 
ed to solicit n»w orders.

Class Holds DebateThe Treasurer was congratulated for
:hc successful report rendered which j 
«howed the total receipts to be: $213,-; 
GC2.30 as agninst expenditures total-1
ng $UO,7!j0.r>ii, This left a balance! Seniors Argue On Emigration Subject; 

of J42.871.70. ... And Much Discutudon U Aroused

cige of 
.'ill be i

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 
GET QUARTERLY REPORT

Treasurer Dennis Congratulated For
Figures Showing Italnnre Of $42,-

871.70 For I.art Quarter.
The County Commissioners met on!un(fe'r tneVInflucnce^ 

Tuesday and accepted the report of! ___ ». ••____ 
County Treasurer Harry Dennis for! 
the quarter ending on September 30th.! High SchOOl HlStOry

dale; Junior, Mm. J. S. Taylor; Inter- I 
mediate, Mrs. George R. Hitch; Adult, ' 
Mrs. J. E. Adkina.

4.r, teachers were regularly elected 
and assigned to classes. Dr. Herson 
will install the new officeia at the 
morning services next Sunday. With 
such a personnel in charge of the 
Sunday School work nt the Asbury' 
Church, all indication* point to a ban- ; 
ncr year and the high calibre of the I 
newi'y elected leaders is expected to , 
arouse a deep response on the part 
of all who come directly or indirectly

The new assessment IB being rap- 
dly pushed and some definite figure* By Debate

may be expected within a few weeks.; An evcnt that cnuse(l mu(, n diicug. 
The indications are that the total as-1 s ion ,| urmK the last week in the 4B 
scsRincnt of the county will not be > Senior history class was the debate, 
appreciably increased by the new as- i Resolved: That emigration should

hibition. No exhibitor will be allowed 
to remove any article from the build 
Ing until after the close of the fair. 

Every article, entered for competi 
tion, must have been grown on the 
exhibitor's premises or be the sole 
product of the exhibitor. If more than 
one exhibit of a kind is made from 
one form they should be grown an<i 
cared for by the person exhibiting 
them, and not selected from the same 
plot.

An additional educational feature 
of the fair this year will be instructive 
lo:tures each afternoon and evening 
These lectures will be given on grow 
ing of. grain, the dairy, poultry and 
home demonstration work. Far thin 
feature of the program the committee 
ha» secured the Ken-ices of F. \V. Al- 
denburg, Extension Agronomist; J. A. 
Conovcr, Extension Dairyman; II. W. 
Rlcky, former extension noultrymnn; 
Mis* Bertha Knight. Home Demon 
stration work.

Applications fur entripx in nny de 
partment of poultry should bo made 
to W. Lee Alien, secretary of the fair, 
and applications for poultry exhibits 
to William H. Collier, secretary of the 
Poultry Show.

Judges who will make the awards 
for the various exhibits have been 
named us follow*: Mis.' Vcniii Keller, 
Miss Adice Jones, und Mrs. Marian ('. 
Belle, of College Park; Mr. W. B. 
Pitta, Eastern Shore of Virginia Pro 
duce Exchange, Onloy, Va.; Mr. E. 1. 
Oswald. Snow Hill; Mr. 0. Z. Keller 
Prince's Anne; Mr. R. U. Waite, Col 
lege Park.

scasmcnt. , ' I not be allowed in the United State*. I 
The assessors, are making every) Wilson Lowc was appointed tern-i 

effort to arrive nt n fair valuation' porary chairman while '.he .judge i' 
but their work is handicapped by the ; were: Lillian Rayne, Bernice Mezick ; 
fact that present market values arc and Leroy Overtoil. i 
uncertain. Farmers are likely to suf- Some very fine points were brought 
fer if a high assessment with corres- i to liirht by both the nffirmat've and ; 
ponding high taxes is made. Foijheir 1 negative sides. The speakers for the ] 
receipt* on produce grown have been'"'•""''native side ,vpf: M::n!i.i Uetts, 
ver\- low. i "ary Cordrey and David Dallas,,

! vhlle the negative speakers weie: i 
Ktta Gmily, Llllie Hntton and AnnileeOI'ENH NEW STORE llillmnn.

, • • .. 1 • J i ** *-• *»li II IllUhl V " I»mV »»».*l V .nn attractive store near the bridge on' n , wni u -, „ ,
C.nmdon avenue where he will *rl Pl;l. iow " wh(1 ,. rtlo n;k,nt ; v,,
cigars, cigarettes, fruits, candy, and - -srenKort were.

of a hearty welcome. subject.

fflARCADE r
I HEATRL

"Where Everybody Goes'

Picture Program

WEDNESDAY & THURS-
October 11-12

CHARLES RAY
—In—

"The Deuce of Spades"

FRIDAY "&SATURDAY
October 13-14

KATHARINE McDONALD
—In—

"The Infidel"

MONDAY & TUESDAY
October 15-l(>

DICK BARTHELMESS—in—
"SONNY"

We have selected om1 uf 
your fnvorite Stars for our 
Monday und Tuesday Fenturo. 
1'HTi'UKS: lOc. 17c, 28c.

VAUDEVILLE

THURS.. FRUATURDAY.
October 12-1,'MI

5 PETROVAS
A Wonderful No veil v

"The circus is here!"
Give real music its place in the children's 
play. Get them one of the smaller Victrola 
models and. it will have a constant part in 
their own games. We have a great variety 
of Victor records particularly suitable for 
children of all ages; real music that chil 
dren love and music which will develop in 
them a genuine appreciation of the mean 
ing and beauty of the world's best.

Let us help you select a Victrola for the 
play-room, and a collection of Victor records 
—records in which children delight. The 
cost is moderate; the pleasure and benefits 
will be great. Come in.

NATHAN'S
East Chinch St. 

SALISBURY, MD.'

'HtS MASTERS VOICE*

t-

....... . , . , The sneakers for t!ie 'vbutl.il furMr. Jo?oiih tjlnion h«,.Jii«t o|)Pn«l ;t j, L% affirmativ side wore: Horace
d I.iuva 
rebuttnl 

. , t - ........... „„...-. Trarv llollanl, Lloyd I
papers. Mr Ulmnn SBVS that he will j Hopkins and Lee Lnnkfonl. : 
be glad to have hi.i frierds. of whom The final decision of the judges was i 
he has many, call upcn him in his new j n favor of the negative after Profes-! 
quarters where they will he assured. nor llnckctt gave a full survey on the !

,... •, .,,»• •'.'•,-. ;••» ..:;, .tV-k ft • •' • .: v, .V'.i ;." Vr^v^Av^----. •/. '>";V-V^.-
•., '.ityrJ-Vv;v':' i; • •' ••• :'"• • •'.••••••' v '** ' •' •. " . -. A

•*.;; ' '"K

Copyright 1922 Hut Schttfncr & Ntarx

ftRESS BETTER
Get a Hart Shaffner & Marx Suit and 
—— ———— Overcoat for Fall

/y": *

•*lr

MAST TRIO
3 Cute Kiddie* in a t'ule Act

BELTRAH & BELTRAH
A Municul Act you will enjoy.

VAUDEVILLE 
and PICTURES: 20c, :iac, 30c

Whon you come to (hi- Ar- 
cnde you'll seu u GOOD Show.

THE BALTIMORE, CHESAPEAKE & ATLANTIC f! 
RAILWAY COMPANY

Will Run a
Special Excursion

— TO —

BALTIMORE, MD.
And Return On

Sunday, October 22, 1922
Special train liming Salisbury, Mil., Union Station, at 

7:i:i A. M. Returning leave Baltimore, Md., Pier 8.. Light 
Street, ut 5 :!!0 P, M. Eastern Standard Time.

FAKE FOR THE ROUND TRIP $2.00.
CHILDREN 5 YEAH.S OF A(JE AND UNDER 12 YEARS

.HALF FARE.
Vor time and fare at other Matlonti. commit Ticket Agent.

.
Good Clothes like these are inex 
pensive because they wear so long,
They make you look better: feel better. It pays 
to wear them. Yotr never saw a finer selection 
to choose from than we offer you this fall.

Young Man You'll Get More 
Style In These Clothes

They have the latest touches without being one bit 
extreme. We have provided sizes for every figure. 
No man is hard to fit in this store. All the new 
materials are here that are so popular this Fall, anoj 
we invite you good dressers of every age to come in 
and just look and we will assure you that no city 
store can«€erve you better. ;

h '

Kennerly & Mitchell
Men's CLOTHIERS Women's

Big Daylight Store, Three Floors , 
Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes *

A-.

'*.' '• -v''-
"*• •.

^:^-&.^,,^j.^: tv-.

I
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Salisbury Women Reflect 
County-Wide Sentiment In 

Balkimg At Long Skirts
FMhfon'a Tyranny And Folly In Fall Styles Assailed From All

Sectors With Flappers And Athletic Girls Leading The
Fight—Heads Of Local Women's Shops Give Views.

BEST COOKIE RECIPE 
SELECTED OUT OF 400

America's Banner Cookie For Dis 
abled Soldiers Is Oatmeal Pro- 

duct, of Illinois Kitchen
America's best cookie for disabled 

soldiers has been chosen from the 400 
recipes which have been pouring into 
National Headquarters of the Ameri 
can Legion Auxiliary thc last two 

Mrs. Frederick Uehlman 
III.,

Tyrannical Fashion from her Paris i> 
•tronehold has broadcast the edict 
that long skirts for women shall be 
the rtyle this fall and winter. Where 
upon the members of the female spec 
ies, the country over, have let out a 
doleful wail casting opprobium upon 
this folly of fashion.

In New York City, 300 clubwomen 
led by Mrs. A. M. Palmer heard thc 
decree, shook their heads with ne(ta

LINEN CLOSETS NEED TO
BE ACME OK CONVENIENCE

To closet the household linens of the 
moderately sized home one main clo 
set is essential. Hy using this as a 
base of supplies with dependent clos 
ets in each bathroom to take care of 
the daily demand fdr towels, and a
scries of d or inclosed shelving-, — ,' ----- - - . _;^j .. series m uiuttctHtive jerk, and vehemently cried out : convcnicnt to or in thc dininK room 

In nrmwn. "We wont". Whereupon to , y ublc Hncn many "use}eM
*""&**• of other sisters took up the j gt '^ bc> avoi(ic(i and fhe , inen 
battle cry of freedom against bash- L * jn much ^Ucr nnd ,e8S crowdc(1 

' bftrr ultimatum.ion's arbftrary ultimatum. 
Mr.. Palmer is presKlent of the condition. A well-ordered linen closet 

its gcomotric rowg of white , in .bespeaks Bood housc-
A »»tisfactory type for tho princi » *'. .. general is *nt ,>inp forth to put panic into Para. , , inen ,

Comfort, health and beauty are strong m t convenicnt | v locatcd j tne gec.

m

with thc "white-wings" and 
duties in (he street cleaning depart 
ment.

. Detrimental to the health of the 
girls U one of the severest accusations 
brought against the latest fashion or 
der that puts the candle snuffer of 
condemnation upon the popular short 
skirts.

Why should the feminine knee be

tion put forth. Along with it is heard
another query, "Why should hosiery
only be displayed on the clothes line?"

Flappers are viewing with no small

cr compartments, each provided with 
a pair of tightly fitting doors. A slid 
ing countcrxhclf is locatcd at a con 
venient height to form, when extend 
ed a working shelf on which the linens 
may be sorted. The upper coir.part- 
ment is equipped with shelves set at 
least, 12 inches apart and provided 
with high backs and with sides taper 
ing to the width of a narrow strip 
which runs across the front of the

" the
1 quickly inspected. To fur 

ther facilitate thc handling of linens
these helves ure constructed to slide 

strips

with the lengthy panels. Athletic of the shelves. The top 
most shelf, because less accessible, is

^jr^r^-u-SSJ^J- *S .«£ I- iKcTiS^erv^ for'o^or

1 cup sofar, I teupoon soda, 1 tea 
spoon Mkmg powder, H teaspoon 
grated nutmeg. Flour to knead dough 
1 cup sour cream, 1 en- 

Process: Beat together cream, sug 
ar and egg. Add soda (disolved in
tablespoon of cold water) and flour j steep hirr.self in them—to these add- 
to make dough almost stiff enough to I ed an imaginative fancy that enabled

which leads fragments of folk-long 
through the Beethoven notebooks to 
the symphonies and sonnies. Thc tra 
dition, of a homogeneous people which 
had been accumulating for two cen 
turies, some littel leisure in which to

roll. Add baking powder to remain
ing flour and si

ng po 
ift in, roil. -

kle well with granulated suga
Ipnn- 

cut
and bake in moderately hot oven.

N»t: Sweet cream may be used if 
baking powder 1. substitnted for soda.

Mrs. Charles H. Wright.

Thc national cookie recipe was chos- 
;n after weeks of conscientious sift- 
ng of and experimenting with the 
hundreds of recipes which were en 
tered. Mrs. Lina R. Marks, an In 
dianapolis woman recognized as a 
Domestic Science expert, made the 
original choice of fifty recipes which 
she considered the best ones for the 
purpose. Many of these she tested 
Herself before turning them over to 
her "flour" class, who made thc final 
decisions from among the recipes they 
used in baking.

The Marks Modern Kitchen at 3311 
North New Jersey street, Indianapo 
lis, -was turned into an experimental 
laboratory and final tests were made 
there. It was no easy task that these 
women faced, for Mrs. Marks says 
without reserve that every receipt 
sent in was first-class and received 
serious consideration.

Mrs. Gchhnan's banner cookie is of 
the favored oatmeal variety and was 
chosen as being best adapted for con-

of Fort
, i UK^TII i tig, in tiiu^Dv»ht»t aciib in A r£ClpC

would recommend for general use out
side hospitals. She col

general 
oils, it " Mothers

Own", implying that it is one of the 
valuable heirloom recipes.

1 cup granulated sugar, 2 tea.ppons 
baking powder, •>» teaspoon salt. Flour

him turn the fruits of his leisure into 
artistic creation.

Leisure and thc imaginative fancy 
arc gifts not wholly jacking • todty. 
We have traditions brimming with 
more vitality thnn those of old New 
England. 'But they are not simple, 
and not the common heritage of « 
homogenous people. Perhaps Haw 
thorne himself would have found it 
difficult to weave much fantastic im- 
aglnery from the cquabblcs over the 
currency and iv.olnsses traffic which so
dominate the New Kngland 
latest economic historians

of the 
Perhaps

How Better Than
The question has been aiked. In 

what way are Chamberlain's Tablrts 
superior to the ordinary cathartic and 
liver pills? Our answer is, they are 
easier and more pleasant to take and 
their effect is so gentle that one hard 
ly realizes that it I. produced by a 
medicine. Then they are not only 
move the bowels but improve the ap 
petite and strengthen the digestion. 
—Advt. •

Let US Write Tour
FIRE INSURANCE
Our Policies Protect

WM.M. COOPER & CO.
Office: Wlcomlco B. ft L. 

SALISBURY. MD. 
T-647.

to knead dough, V4 cup butter, 2 eggs illusion may result in a historic con- 
Oaten). 1'teaspoon vanilla, 2 table- gc iousncss more profitable for thc ar- 
spoons milkj ^ "Nilist than truth itself. 1 think not,

i though the particular genius who 
will take the intricate truths of this 
ater environment and transform 
hem into the stuff of a beauty essen- 
ially and inhcritantly American may 
>e very long in his coming.__

How about a shock absorber?" 
asked thc man who was buying a 
cheap car.

"We can put one on." 
"No," said the purchaser, "but I'd 

ike to have one went to my wife in 
advance—she expects a limounsinc." 

— Monticello (Ga.) News.

gar together, add the beaten eggs and 
milk and flavoring, sift in the dry in- 
gredients to stiffen the dough, chill 
in refrigerator, roll out, cut and bake. 

Members of the judging class are 
young women from several of the pro 
minent families of Indianapolis: Mm. 
Herbert Pinnell, Mrs. F. L. " 
Mrs. Richard Madden, Mrs.

Murr, 
James

I
valescent boys because it has a small ' 
fat content and contains at thc same ' 
tirr.e much food value in thc oats and 
raisins. Here it is:

2 CUDS sugar, 3 cups flour, 1 teaspoon j 
soda, 2 teaspoons baking powder, 3 • 
cups rolled oats (ground), 1 cup lard

Livingstone Thompson, Miss Martha 
Louise Thompson, Miss Jean Coffin, 
Miss Natalie Coffin, Mils Louise Gei- 
gcr and Mis. Uoj-othy Darmody.

Advertising In Local 
Newspapers Fruitful

Globe-Wernicke Co., Large Manufac 
turers Of Bookcases And Office

Devices. Announce Campaign 
As concrete evidence that local

i.*B|ru ( WIIWU UVBbd ^ f^ t UUIIV1 ltAV.llUiaiV4| --— - - ... (I 1*1

or butter, 1 cup sour milk, 1 egg (bca- .newspaper advertising pays big divl- 
ten), 1 cup raisins (cut with scissor.) <lends, The Globe-Wcrnicke Company

Process: Flour the raisins. Cream manufacturers of sectional bookcases
the fat in a mixing b^wl, adding the i an<< offlce devices, have just announ- 
sugar gradually while .Teaming. Add \ cc^ &**• .they will wgain this year n»- 
the well beaten eKK , then thc milk. Pc» l thl; ' r •dvertiMing campaign in 
then the dry ingredient! after sifting ! local newspapers wheicver they have 
them together, then the oats, and i de~e.rs-
lastly the floured raisins. Using a

. . . .. , . .. This company found that advcrtis-
teaspoon, put onto a 
floured baking sheet, 
fairly hot oven (:i!i() degrees) 
leave 10 to 15 minutes.

greased and i' n* ' n 'oca' Pa Pers in cities where the 
Put into a ! Roods are on sale «nd where the pros- 

buyer could actually see themand

As an alternate fo the oatmeal
produced definite nnd satisfactory re 
sults. Thc decision of the Globc-Wcr-

It's Time To Shoot
SQUIRRELS AND DOVES

And that calls for shells. We have thc load you want— 
Remington, Winchester or Field. * They'ure fro.sh from the 
factory and will bring home the game. Perhaps you will 
want a new gun. We have them—Automatics, pump, double 
and single, and will quote you a good price on one.

I ANIfETtDIVC Sporting Goods House
LANItrUJLXU O ————S-U.bury, M-ryUnd————

of cloth, are in despair and discuss One side of thc lower compartment
^e^liy the calamity which has c^e \ '• .ft? "2 ̂ ^'^"'Mlly 

th
ity 
solupon them and resolve to put off the 

evil day as long as possible.
Maryland women are aching to

n the plan of the house allows an ideal 
arrangement can be made by starting 
the clothes chute from the floor to

Ulai vianu vtvilicil Ulc IILIIIIIU lu ... LIT •*!_ ,chant the soul-stirring stnnzes of the 'hlB cupboard. In either case, thc 
famous "Maryland My Maryland" in : Tor ,°f , the entlre lower Vom Partment 
hope, that their forces might be mar- I ?JjouId .be raised a few inches above 
sballed by the appeal of the lines that the mum floor level to m»urt>

upon ness. Urnwcrs and additional shclvcx
are provide<l on the opposite side for
hhmkeU, curtains ami thc 
of ixlds and ends of linen.

keeping

A very narrow space is required for 
the bathroom closet, the ir.inimum di 
mensions which will accumulate the

tell of the despot's heel being 
the shores.

Not without protest will the long 
skirt become the new fashion for the 
women of Salisbury. Although no or 
ganized combat forces have been for 
med in this sector, still individual , , . 
units are making n valiant fipht. Ami '"v"a Ke towel being approximately 10 
out of the smoke of battle comes thc \ in.rhl>s wide by 20 inches deep. The 
one glaring report nnd that is. a |. l«>ften UIIUKC.! spucc at _the end of the 
though local elements have given ', |U '!S bllthtub lcnds "self excellent- 
ground they havo not accepted the full : '¥ to the requirements of a small linen 
demands of Uictatoress Fashion. i closet. Beneath a serien of j^tiojva/j

Confersnces with the heads of the | Lh , cs ls ", drawcr fo[ sponges and 
leading women's shops in Salisbury-I. ,' nml underneath, more shelv- 
have disclosed the reluctance of the ; mg J"1' " "UPP'y "f cleaning fluids.

cookie for the disabled soldiers, Mrs. mckc Company, the largest of its kind
Marks selected one recipe which she '" tnc world, is another strong endor-
considers. best for general use. It «""e"t of local newspaper advertu
contains 'a larger percentage of fat| lnK- _____
and is therefore less well adapted to „ . ,.,_..__. t _T»,. „.„
arsons who are not in ood health. ! HAWTHORNE AND HIS

AMERICAN TRADITIONSpersons who are not in good health.
It was sent by Mrs. A. O. Wiggin, 11 ]
Thomas Apartments, Lima, Ohio, and _, , .————;—
its most distinctive feature is that it "hero has been at least one genuis
contains no milk. I in America, a great part of whose

1 cup brown sugar, 2 cups rolled subject matter was mhentantly an 
oats, 2 cups flour, H teaspoon soda J outgrowth of his systematic under- 
1 teaspoon cinnamon, % cup lard. 14 I standing of the American environ- 
cup chopped raisins, 2 eggs (beaten) ment and its traditions. Hawthorne

Second honors in cookies for thc had no greater or more profitable 
disabled boys go to Mrs. Mary B. , "whence than that commanded by. .
Snodgrass, of Highland Park, Michi-, , -gan. Mrs. Marks made big "Orange havtl'.'l"ld Henrv Jam"- "the his 
Cookies" hv h P r rrrin. =n^ th. ,.1... consciousness. . . His vision

nov'''st toda. He did 
histonc 

ofv*iiiniiu uoiicoa* . • 1110 viniiui ui

the past was filled with definite im-Cookies" by her recipe and the cla.s
made little ones. They turned out i""" i",',"" r "'•,••••"" "•-•• «-_.....«. .... 
beautifully in all sizes and thc vote »£"• £s themes these image, nil 
gave Mrs. Snodgrass second ranking I the notebook; the completion lies in 
without rival. This is the way her | th(1. nove ' 8 and "toricsr~M ploc'", of

females in Wicomieo county to go to s»"Ps for «toragc of the
«^»»•Mb*. ... .. >VVFII,II U YWUIIW* tU KU HP .' . a f 1 .

the extreme in lengthening their U8U.al ov"now from the medicine cab- 
skirts. The short ones are passe but lne ™' . . . , 
it is to the medium length skirt, 7 to . A practical suggestion for the kecp- 
10 inches above the ground, thitt the!'ntv"f talllc linens nll(l nt thc snm" 
change has been made. | time one that would enhance the at 

Mr. Benjamin, of Benjamin's stated (tractivcness of thc dinrng room is the 
that in hi. opinion the women folk in (Combining of thc linen shelvirnt with
this co*mmuntly were not taking very
kindly to the new fashions and al- -, . . , -----.
though the dresses might be lowered °r dra.wi'rs or shelves mi
two or three inches, practically none' ' t »"-' t ""' t" thuyc of the
would be allowed to touch the ankles. !* ml "^•''•"<'<1 behind wood paneled
"Suit and sport dresses ure verv little 1(lllol!'- A drawer lit tnc hottom serves
. _ _ . . ... .. . .»«>»*•» , ,,,.„,,..,. »u.. . «... It . i,.;!:«. _ „ i .1...

a r'«-' ss '''' china cnhmet. the lower 
P? r' lon " f which would be

shelves similar in con- 
"'"'"

favorites are made:
1 cup sugur, 2V4 cup. flour, 4 tea- 

swoons baking powder, to cup butter, 
U cup orange juice, 1 orange rind 
(grated), 1 egg (beaten.)

Process: Cream the butter with a 
wooden spoon, adding the sugar grad- j 
ually. Add thc egg, then the orange ) 
oranijc juice and rind, then thc flour ! 
slowly, and baking powder lastly. ' 
Chill in a refrigerator for one-half i 
hour or longer. Take onto a floured I 
hoard, knead a little, roll out, dip in 
sugar, and bake for 10 to 16 minutes.

i artistry no less remarkable than that

to protect thc smiill doilies nnd the

series i I<et stand n few minutes after taking

d diet
itrexcribnl for disabled men, the jud- 

wlerted a "Cream (Jookic" with

from the oven, then lift with 
ula onto a plate.

in mind the limited

longer but the afternoon ami evening - . ,, - —— —• ,, , ------ ....
gown are being accepted with nine ct'"' l ' 1T|t''-'cs riilltd (in tuties. . If sparv «ninn fat content as third-ranking,
conformitv to the prevailing stvles " l)crmits >t is advisable to lay the ccn- ; M 's« Mary K. Kobinson, 700 Pleasant
l-_ ._:j * ' ' I tumidfna rt-.i, Sltrnnt Wi.lln \\r t,llk WKpV.I.. n, n .. I.he said. " ' ,--—-.-„ ~,.~... | tcr icces fl . lt

This contention was supported by - llp ""PP'v ' f service linen can be
Mis. Brcwington. in charge of Ken- »'' c<iuately taken care of by means 
ncrly A Mite-hell's new ladies' depart- ?* .? tc "i <l"wers incorporated in the 
ment, who was of the belief that the 
medium length dress would be the

Street. Walla Walla. Washington, 
the owner of this recipe.

Charles F. Teubner

ANTIQUE FURNITURE
Furniture Repaired, Upholstered 

and Reflni.hed.
FURNITURE MADE TO 

ORDER
All work guaranteed firtt-clasi

720 MAIN STREET,
Sallnhiiry, Md.

Phone 767

. ; bu " 1 -'" Kitchen or nantrv dresser.

rr.ost popular. Mrs. Bradley, who is ! A Successful Attempts-Visitor-- 
nead of the ladies' department at R. |And while |ii-.k was. rolling on me the 
E. Powell & Company, affirmed the! other evening he mild he would kis:= 
statement that Salisbury women were I me or die in the attempt. 
not adopting the lengthened hems, j Fritnd— (Jrncioua! Aid did he kiss 
Interesting to note is her assertion, I you ?
that those who wore them th* short- | Visitor— Ynu haven't read any ac- 

e.t up to this time will be the very , count of his -'cnth have you' 
ones to wear them the longest now." ——————

Miss Cora Wimbrow who is rcspon- , To He Expected— Nep— How did 
sible for the outfitting of women CLS- the swimming team come out? 
tamers at Shocklcy's, agreed with the i Tune— Wet. 
view, expressed by the other experts 
and added that even the flappers are 
letting em down about three inches 
and that she expected the average 
length from the foot to be about eight 
inches.

Mrs. Ethel Miller, experienced buy- 
Ti » nd . dres»-ntter at Nock Bros., 
thinks that if Salisbury women ever 
come to wearing long dresses it will ; 
only be by u slow and gradual process ' 

evolution. She cited instances

MONTHS OF 
SUFFERING

6 Reasons Why You Should Drink

How a Baltimore Girl Recov- 
tared Her Health j

Baltimore, Maryland. — "For seTcral ! 
months I suffered with severe backache j 

and general weak- ; 
ncas.lcouldnotHlecp ' 
comfortably at night ! 
for pains in my back. 1 
I found your book at I 
homo one day and I 
after reading it be- j 
can at once to take 
Lydia B. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Com- ; 
pound. I have had j 
very good results and | 
some of my girl 
friends are taking it 

now. You mlMfise this letter to help 
other girls, asHB letter, in your book 
helped me." —T108B WAIDNBR, 8018

. Rowland Place, Baltimore, Md.- „—. ......,„....i, „,,„ rnost women are ^ru . , . Li t? j
abundantly endowed with thi- rrniii* That is the thought so of ten expressed 
ite of tact, the »7ul? U always0 the in letters recommending Lydia E. Pink- 
same, it's inevitable. She get, what h»ms Vegetable Compound. These wo- 
she wants, there's nothing else to "t men know what they have suffered, they 

""""» IIRC lo «• dcscnbe their flymptomB and state how
* —————•»«»'———— , they were tinally made well. Just plain

gtatemi'iita, but they want other women 
: to be helped. 
, Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

cinal roots and herbs, and without dru,;s, 
: to rcliuve the sickness women BO of ten

of .
where patrons would examine gnr- , 
ments and exclaim "Well. I don't care 
what other people wear, I'm nut going 
to wear mine long." So. it shall not 
bo done, for when a woman declares 
herself in such a tone, then neither 
heaven nor earth is going to effect a 
change.

In the meantime, thc men arc "sit 
ting tight." «'Thc'ir's not to reason 
why, for to object, would be to die." 
Ever since Eve told Adam in plain 
words that she intended to wear a fig- 
leaf. it 'has been sort of understood 
that man would have no other alter 
native but to accept thc rrode of wom 
en s dress. Of course, husbands mav 
kick strenuously against milady's 
extravagant tastes but in the end 
what does it all amount to. If she is

Quality Fir»t =

EXTRA
All the Year 'round 

It's Different—
1—Dn you know, according to dottort, that 

the body is three-quarter* fluid? Poth's 
Kxtra Kirrn you this liquid, rich In 
nourishment.

2—The fluid should lie pure. Polh's Extra is 
pure. It IH |m»lcurlzod. U Is prepared to 
that bacteria life cannot exist.

3—Poth'» Kxlra has fond properties. BsrUy, 
malt and hnpx, quirkly and easily absorbed 
by the human body.

4—The speclsl mslt URrd In Poth's Extra, is 
made by a secret process, and contains 
elements that aid digestion.

"What's theMore Labor Trouhl 
excitement next door 7'

Some bill collectors 
over their seniority

"Their what?"
"A grocer's representative who hns 

b"en after the (ix-ldcrs for six inonil.trlalm. »k.r"k~ "" "" u" ' "i "'"• i'"".' "" weak feelings, nervotianesa, and no am 
Unn5t..i!l -,T i^! V f a " s "lc by :l bition to get anything done or to g( 
w"rts «Ul"" * " l "U " tW" ' ?.nywhere: It haiholiicd many women.

have, which is indicated by backache, 
weak feelings, nervousness, and no am 
bition to get anything done or to go 
anywhere. It ha 
Why nn try it?

5—Poth's Extra has sll the bsatflcial 
properties of yeast In the most plessant 
form.

6—The Ingredients of Poth's Kitrs make It 
wholesome and irresistibly refreshing.

Telephone lor a Cote Today

WHISTLE BOTTLING CO.
1007 Railroad Ave.

*E.tabluhed 1865

BONWIT LENNON Gb CQ
NORTtM CHARLES STREET 

awbjya and <ob*uufJon Stroei*
BALTIMORE, MD. *. V1 ..

' 4; Cloth and Silk

AUTUMN FROCKS
;For Misses and Juniors

49.50 35.00

Frocks of Canton Crepe, Poirct 
Twill. Wool Crepe. Novelty 
Tweeds in this season's favored 
colorings. Ideally suited to 
street, campus ana school wear. 

Special,
iMatelasse Frocks, Beaded Can 
tons, Flat Crepe and Poiret 
Twill Dresses, embroidered with 
many colored wools. Featuring 
all that is newest in new Fall 
Bhadej^', ;c Special,
Attractively draped models and 
full circular skirts are the vogue, 
in Satin Canton, Crepe Satin, 
Flat -Crepe, Velvet and hand 
embroidered Poiret Twills.

Special,

19Vf5'

29.75

Mail Orders Promptly. Filled.

•:!'>;>,;-^

Autumn Days Are Crisp
with the hint of coming cold nnd nnotv. 
Don't waste your costly coal by stm-iine 
the furnace fire before you really rwd it; 
don't run It full blast through Mi' lcw/r. 
bitter, winter rncnthw. Kcrp rvrry rocin in 
your home cheery nnd comlortablo with

'•H;.:

GAS HEATERS
*n<l °*" lh*lr *lorfm"> hMhhful htat wtwnovtr mad 
whtrtvtr you nt«d II.

Th»f» •>• lil rnndfls, • h Mt(i fot rrrty pnnlblt 
nod, Mih commuted •Inn* lh« most »fru i»nt hfil- 
«lvln« HUM. Th» «low«r» •» d'..li;ned «nd urictd 
fot hlfthtst combustion |>rr t.,li.m; the bun.tfi 
prHuc* elMr IntttiM (limn thai giv* D» utmost 
h»«t from t!i« fii u»d; th« m.ul ic|l*ricr prevents 
abtorptlon hy tli» h«rk and sMii of Ihi timer «nd 
»lv.i you th* dliict b.n.f.t of lilt .Dllro vulunx of 
clun, odotltss, ridlani w.rniih.

W. h.v. ih. «mir. W«l.h«ch Him In our chow- 
foom >nd will h» (lid t,, *«p|l |n iMr unique fnituiM 
»" yen. Ask ui to nhnw you th. roppct rrlltctot 
IriM »on't dltcfini, th» srlMlKhlet that dors .wiy 
with n,»ich»« »ml i-ilcit light, lha wumhiful iflklency 
W cntmfMf t'r> n th.l trokri e.rli vl IheM hnltll 
nniuip*M*d in lb* tomluit of il» Mtvlcs It (|VM.

Citizens Gas Company
• " " ^ r SAUSBURY, MD.

"-- 'I'.V

!

f '3



SIGHT OF MONEY WINS 1 
TfflPO«mKSENATE OVER GOLD PROSPECTOR PROCLAMATION

Proposing Amendments to the Constitution of tfie State, 1922
WRBRCAS,imtAS, at th. January Retain of , fma, to b* heM In tkl* Stat* on thr Tat* i tloni .hall b* h-ld 

;entral Ancrmhly of Maryland, Md In ' d*r nnt aftrr In* Aral Mondar of N<r>«nh*r, , ynr. »nd at th« tir 
year 1W2:!. tlvr ArU werv pMaeit. ( on* thMiund nine hundred and twrnty-two,' for , Mldlny tiomrrt

«h«n i* i.y i" md m>on' i bal-

t*C*fl»* AM* A44 DtatlmnUned ciahB Own* Refmes »1M.M« SMUT. 
* SMMtora FWI To Confln* Utter- U-, K«r Mln, Bnt Sells Kor ft*.

Mew T* MM In Qaratlon i" (MH> A etna I Cash th. ,._ .....
It it not inthe nature of a pre»ent-' " .... ... rro,»,in,. .*mi»«,

4ay Senior to* say exactly what " 
tttfttu itt clear and concise langu 

If IM thinks that • tariff bill ii ....
ten ml cannot express that thought to Harry Vencss tells of one old sour- 1«" v<1 Department": Chapter MI. i,ror»«iinit
blft AAtirA •atiiifjictwm — ***•—* •Ju**!! *--- * ,:* »i.~ vi«iM*Kbw «w~ !••»»• « .*«! ! an amendment to Section 1 of Article -. titlr,_" /', r« ViT • M^Vt awe": l«*uxn or tne luonaire, wno nsti a vai- -ftrm,ur> r>.|iartmrni": chapter -rn. pn>-
ing lor hours on the civilization of uable claim aftor several years of dan- . rain* an additional Artli-i. in th. ron.ii-i-on.timti.inal Amendment.'
th« Incaa, the climate of Arizona, the ; gars and hardships in the North. He ; I»MOII, w «e known a. ArtirU xvn tfwreoc, - - - -
Russian Empire, th« digestive organs, came to Seattle and operating who i liV^T^i'o^inK1 ,n'limrndmrnt"ti si^tTon
Greek art, rug; weaving, the League of realized the value of his holdings had '. tn of 'Artirir IB. tin.. -Miwriian.™,": .ml ,, ro,.,,CT i amm..i»rni. ami ninner proeewmm
Nations, tomato CUltUie, the dlstinc- tried to buy him OUt for 1100,000, but i whlfh aald fl»» AeU nro In the wor.N anil hod In aeeor.lane« with Arlli'lr 14 of Ihr foil-
tionbrtwten th« words "among" and It waa no a«t. the prospector held on. "'"""' "lllnwln",:HA.Tr , - .rut.n.n.

between, IM offensive activiti-* of :Thcn came the wise man who made the AW ACT t» prop.,., an nmrn,im»nt to &»- 
Co««»ek ehWIUiim, Jupur cclipv.-s nml 'deal, nnd for one-tenth of that sum. :•----
thousands of other subjects, with oo- The aUge-managed proposition was
cation*! .reference* to the tariff rr worked like this: i
th* latk of tttlflf on fish sounda, nianu- The operators cornered their man
factored hoofs, dried blood, driocl in- ion the main street and induced him
?5*"' etq?' sausage casings, crude i to accompany them to a dark little ,
bri«l«a, skeleton* *nd kindred ari'cles office off Marion street. There they! .-,...... .. .- .. ......... ... .... ..

TB« S«mat«r who ia speaking then, they thought they hud their man in AwmUy of Maryland. tim-e-firtha nnook* »!•* R.-.,,wir. n Ul.j ffi am( h* I the proper frame of mind. They open- ' "" m'ml*r" "' •'"•" "' "" '*" """"•

only in tfvery fourth 
im. now provided by taw

T .. 'malonal .I^Ktionl; and 
trlnw th* term, of appnlntlva officer* Into 

iiarmony with l.h« ehanvea affrrted In lh«' 
time #t the benlnnlnic ft the term* of elre- 
tive officer*: anil the ailminUtraliv* and Ju 
dicial officer* of thr .Stair nhall t«natnn> the j 
provision! of thU Articli! ao an to .frffwtuaLr 
that pttrpni.. For thr purlioac of thia A..,_.- _. ......_. ___ _, .._„._ ... _ ..,_„ —.. —. .

(nl th«r* Ahull h« prtntnl th* worth "For thr licl* only th*- word "offlcem" *h«H U eon 
Amwnilmcnt" and "Agalnat th* 1 ttrum] to Include tho«e holdinr portions and

now pro-' othi-r i>Iar«« of rmpKrjrnwnt In th* 
t»llaw. nnd immrfllntrly aflCT aaid 

rkctinn du« nturn* fthall t>* matt, to the 
(.uvi-rnor of thr vote fnr nnd ayainat aaid 
riro|HiHo«l amrnilnxnt, and further

«rltiitlan. 
Approvrd April IS. 1012,

tlon 2 or Artirln III. of th* 
tlnn nf Dm Slnt** nf Mnrylnml. tit IP

,
th* ' number of tfni^lutiv* dUtricU nf 
Bnlttmorc City, nn<l rrovidihi; for th* 
nuhml*iion of nairi Bin«-n«lmi-nt to the 
qunllflrcl voter* of thn Sini*1 "f Maryland 
for adoption or rfjrriiuii :

H** it vnartrd l.y th* G^ncml - ,11

OHATTKR 2»7. , • - 
AN ACT to pro|.o8» an amrnthmmt tA tnf 

Con«llliilion (if thr State of Maryland 
by adilinff Ihi-rrto a nrw Artlrlr tn I** 
nutnbrrta' "Articl» XVfl," rntitlrd """" 
• Uuadrrnnlal Klrctionii," Ih.- namo pro- ' ['"". 
vidlnfr that all ^tatc olTicrni, rar«t>t 
juil.tr* and all ronnfy offif-rn rlrctM by 
tiiiallflr,! votrn ahall bv .Irctrd In «vrry 
fourth year for termn of four yean

imii county jtuvernmrnu vthm. ten _._, 
fixed by law. hot it ihall not Incluih* any! 
.ynolntmrnt] made by Ih* Hoard of Publle: 
work*, nor appointment, by the Governor < 
for trrnn of Innf! years. I 

Rrrtion 12. The General Aiaembly. at tb»! 
-eirular ^rwlon in thr yrar nineteen hundred i 
and twrnty-four. fthall mak« iurh rhtfnam 
In thr primary and jri*nrral election lawf. < 
and ntheruixe. a., may be necmiary to rarry ' 
out the provfalntlt of thlji Artirle. Thrrr!

the year nineteen hundred and

knocks the Republican tariff, and h» I the proper frame of mind. They open- I PU rriH»II thIat"thrrroiiowinT' S-'tinn'T..*. "iTn".! 
takes the time about It. He n-.ention« cd up the subject of a deal and he ad- i DM unw i< hereby t,n,m>iril' ».. an am-n.l- 
predatory interests, limpid streams mitted that he had Ix-en offered J100,- m*nl i« Seitiun 2 of Artirir III of ihe ('.m 
•which bear the «ntosles of trade, :hc 000. i JfJiJ"^!^.^^™!"'" 'theaanwif' iidi!i,t<-.i b» 
medieval and buccaneering policies! "And you'd never sell for that?"! thr inraliy nuaiiflnl votrm of th* Kiatr. mi 
of the Republican party, the short- ; one said, aid when the miner said, |h»F»in nrovidr.!. io iwnmr Section 2 of Ar. | 
eoi»in»8 of the leopard as a chamrer "No" the would-be-nurchascra, went i lirJ*..,'"i'>f th" (otwl""llon " f "" hll>" "'

, 2 Thr Clly of Balllmorr r 
vidM Into nix Ir|*inl:ittvr dliitri 

1 r. may br of e*innl iioniilntlon

If by the 
here-

,,t Maryland.
tvtf*Uy miaUfiwI vtitor* of U.» Slate,
in firovided. to become a part of KiiitJ unKl*
tut Ion. cm! to b« nnmhered and HIM »«
aforesaid.

ARTICLE XVH. 
Qunilrennlal E!^'!ion«.

Sertlnn I. AH State off!f*r« elected hy <ina1i- 
f the Circuit

am^ndmrnt provldpa that nil II 

auVhoritV 'afornahl.* That!™ unid afiiriAloinr i ivtirU of th« nrveral rlreiiiu. Ihr mrmbcr I n,,.M ,,|rr|r.| by 'jilnlliltxl vole-* nhnll

of the Republican party, the short- ; one said, aid when the miner said, (twin
eomfnira of the leopard as a chamrer ^ "No" the would-be-purchaser*, went
of spots, narrow zealots and bigoted to a table near-by that was cdvcred
paniaanc, the merciless greed of gl- with a cloth ami snatched the cover-
Cftntic corporations, Great Britian's !j n g away. There stacked in neat but
trade poUeiea, the responsibility for careless appearing piles, was $10,000 ...... „,...„„ „. „„.„..„, ,,.,. „ .....
the war, the American people, the in bright, new shiny $20 gold pieces. > may from limr to time he laid out. in nr. 
American consumer, the American "There's wha fr we'll give yon" ""jj""'1'' wllh <''« prnviaions nr-«.f. an.j 
laborer, distinguished Senators from , 8houte<I one of the operators as ho ™ onJ»-nator who . ha*) i* ••irrt'e?! by 
various States, farmer*' blocks, labor IMW the miners eyes gleam. "You just the .maliflrd voter, nf the «aid l.iti.laiivr 
block*, disaster to the republic, SP(tn the deed, nnd take the money." ^•lrlc,l",i,of "•.Ulm<ir» ^'"."'J ",f I,1";, 'rn:
GT)r|ten^,?"hin>tI,0.n^ 1 Abrah"- m. >'"'! And the minerf unusual to money, , \% &r,££*/r ™'™l 1^ ,'!-hi,,i«tion'
coin, Wllliair. McKinley, Theodore {carried away by the sight of real coin, aubjrri to thr ria.Hiflration nf Senator* l».rr.
Roosevelt, Woodruw Wilson, the Con- signed.—Portland Orcganian. afirr provided for. , , f.™.,.. .. .,., .,-«..»....•tltutlon of the Unite,! States, Rip I ruam^urcgaman. ^ ._ And ^ |t .||r|hfr „„.,.,,,, ,iy ,,,,,,„,,, ,„,.„, ,„„„, ,„,,,.,
Van Winkle, the Gridiron Club. Nelson I D|ICI1]CCC CUAU7C Cl AW 
Aldri.h, th Raleigh Hotel, Europe, .DUoinCOO SllUlTj 5LUW
Manchuria, Siberia, Germany, China, '
Japan. Minerva, Jove, the Dark Ages, '
prehistoric peonies, the noble edifices i ______
erected by the Democratic party, the | _ , . _ " ~.———— _
Versailles treaty, the wounds and sor- ;8pWt Of Optimfum Permeate* Brad-
rows of the world, Herodotus, Strabo, i Htreet'* Trade Report Of Haiti-
the pfombera trust, the building trust, | more District For Laat Week
the milk trust, the voice of one crying < n , _in the wilderness, the public weal, the j _ Bradstreets Trade Report of the | ..^
oppree»ion of the people, and what !Pa!tlmor<; Di*tnct for the past week ] row .........
not There I* a Kreat deal of what I'" '"'iicntive of the general trend of , "W elation due 
not—three *r four hours of it, in fact, business and Industry to prosperity ! S^J ;„,},,,•,

At the wry emt^lf (his varied as- •n<J. normal P'™luctlon respectively. , Fourteenth Article of thr rotutitution. and 
sortraent of Information, which sounds Although the facts as stated below f,,r,hrr proceeding had m accordance with 
leM like a speech than it does like a '»,re chiefly concerned with the imme- ; "X*,,1.? M.rrh, i th 
reading of extracts from all the vol- !"'ate territory around Baltimore, yet fttArTF.lt tn. 
ume» of the Encylopacdla Britafcica | they may be taken as a criterion of AN ACT to „_„,,„,, .„ lim<. n,ln,,n , ,

Srttion 13. Fn the «vrnt of any Irxoniii.- 
tflnry between the provf«inn« of thf* Ar- 

....__...... , tirl «* »"d *ny of tl"' other p-oviilon* of th*
nnd ftdjtiftlinir Urm» of Stjile nnd rounly . t'on.illtutton, t;-.* pruvinionn of thU Ar- 
appninllvo offirer* ; anil prtividinv that all' tir)»« nhull prrvail. nnd all other provision* ;

'^mll !*• repealed rr ahro«;afei] to th* ex- 
tent of ntirh inroniMtenry.

Rw. 2. And l«» It further enacted by the] 
ullmrity afomaid. That imid aforevoinir 

, n4 an amendment to 
^e CorMtitntlnn "hull 1^ nt th* mnt K'-n- , 
-rnl eteetlon for M'-mbtr* uf the Iluun* of 
It^t-reneiitatlve* of Otntrrma l-fld MI thu 
Stnte nidimitfed to the letrtil and qtmliflrd 
voters of tin* H'n'e foi* ado;>tnn rr r«'i«*. 
Hon. In pur-nuance of *h» direction-* van*

-
- '

,..........._ of the Connlitulion Inrftn^hl.
U<nt with the |irovt«i'>rw uf th)^ Artlol*
do reiiraled to lhi« rjclent of surh ineon.
i-istrm-y: and proriitln* for the iiihnii'- ' aulliority afoma
•inn of anid amendment tn thr iinnllfleil . nr^ilor), hereby pr<
voter, of the State for adoption or re- -
jrclinn.

S«Ttlon I. !!<• It rnsrtril by Iho General 
Ansf-nibly of Maryland. thrri'-lHth. of all thr 
mi'mlirr. nf the two Ilou«*w ronrurrintf. Thnt 

followinv new Artirlr to lie numliereil ( , , —.._,... .....
"Arli<-l<« XVH," title, 'Quadrennial Klertion*. ; ujneil in Ariirle XIV of .h* rnn.ntuiinn of 
l»o and the name U b«r»t*y iiroi.iK»-rf n* an ( thi* State, i,m! nt ihe naid reiuira) citation 
amendment to th<» ConsttluHon nf the Stat the vole on th. xnid |ir«t|Nis<-I nnifn.lmf'iit 

the Con itllulion Mhal! b. )>y ballot, and rpon 
«'nrh liailnt the*** ^tull he. |,rintirl thr !i>ili>fi- 
Inr .yn»n"«l« of rj'nl amendment und«-r Ihe

"CONSTITIITIONAr. AMENOMKNT 
J'KOVIPINi! FOR I KWKIt

officer*,

BUT STEADY INCREASE
.

t iirrtion. hrrehy pnoiionrd an an amondmrnl ' of thr Cotirt of AppeaH from Baltimorr City, i ,>ttv1cd 1* rv< ry fourth yrar for tf-rma of 
I In thr Conatitntlon. shall IN- at thr nr\i urn- ! and member« of thr Btiprrmo nrnrh of Hal- , four year* IvHnnlmr with thr t-lertlon in 
Irral rlretion for 'MrmlM'rn of ihr HOUM of j timnro City), and all eounir olTicer« rlr<-l.^l Noiwmlwr, ninrt«.*n hundred and twantr- 
RrnrrunUtlw-i of Conirrrm hrlil In thin hy o.ualiflrtl yotrr«. ahnll hnld orrirr for trvaw .>. -n<- trrnn nf Stntr and rountv offlrrra
Stale mibm'itted to Th"^ leunl and qualified ; of four yenrn. and until thrlr »urcriMim iholl 

I viitrrn of thr Stair for adoption nr rr- qualify
' jrction. In pumuanrr of thr direction* rnn- , Section 2. Ktocllona by qnaliflrd voters for 
talned In Arllclr XIV of the Cnnnlilulinn of .mate and county offlcrra nholl I* h'ld nn thr 
thin Stale, and at Ihr nil'l irrnrral rli«-llnn Tueaday nrxt aftrr the Hr<t Monday of No- 
Ihe vote on the naiil pr.po.rtl nmendment to ... . . ... —.
the Con.titution ahall br by ballot, and ui<nn 
rach ballot thrrr nhall be printed tlir woriU 

fnnitltutlonal Amendment" anil 
the fonnlltatlonal Amrndmrnt." «« 

provided by law, ftnd ImmeiHalely after 
" " ' return, .hall lir made to thr 

vote for and ftraiii'l .aid

"For

dment. hy

vember. In the year nlneti^n hundreil 
Iwenly-iilx. and on lh« »ame ilay In every 
fourth yrar thereafter.

Srctlon 5. Mrmbrra of Ih. Hou«e of Drle- 
irate* nnd ull other State and county officer* nvpoin rd. 
rleeted hy Ihr qualiflrd vot»r« at Ihe election i '" ntnei«- 
In br held on Ihe Tueailay next after the ftrit 
Mnnday of Novemb.r. It) the year nineteen

inclu«n»T the index, the Senator cornea | exiytinK conditions in this section. 
to trw point of hi» discourse. ' }slow b"t steady improvement fea-

The point la that the tariff in a rot- it»[«« buslnesa in general, with the 
ten Urift* and that the people won't various line, of imlustry perhaps the 
like H. ' imoat benefltted. Price advances have

One of the greatest need* of the bwome widespread and collections 
SenaU is<a rule which will cnoJte, gtf. >re better. Car shortas-es continue 
strantle. »m«ther nnd even kill a Sen- i acute and there arc some err.barjtoes. 
ator Who -refuses, when important .Production of bituminous coal ia now 
revenues an* appropriation bills are »oout normal, with prices less firm, 
under diacussion to confine his utter- • while the anthracite situation ia show- 
ancea to those bills. Even the most j' n -l "P much better, 
rudimentary Intelligence is capable of ; Lumber mills are operating at full

tlnn 4 of Artitlr Til of II 
tlnn nf th* Slat* of Maryland. 
"Leffi.tative Departmeht," rrjfu 
the representation of the flty nf 
tlmore in thr Hnune of Delegate* 
providlnK for the aubmlf.ion nf

Illlc

»hall hold otTlee for ternn of three year.: th« 
Cnvrrnor. Attorney fjeneral. member, of the 
Stale Senate and all other Stnte and county 
otfl.-ern elertnl bv Ihr nuatiflrd voter, at Ihe 
rtectinn to In. held nn IH. Tneiday nrxt afle- 
the (lr»t Mn»<\ay In November, in the year 
ninleen hundred and twenty-three, fur trrm. 
of office heretofore fixed hy law at f" ir 
year., iihall hold offlr* for term, of thr*"' 
yean.: ItntUter. of Wllla. Tier',, of four'.

10 be i-lertrd in nineteen hiimlrad and 
Ihrfc nri> mtiirvd to three .ran. and tb. 
Vrnw of ntlir- I'leetive officer, are increased 
'ir re«lur*Ml. n. neci"..ary. ao that their mir. 
reiwn^. miy be elected In nineteen hundred 
and twenty-.li. Term* of officer, appointed 
by Ihe fiiivi rnor and by County rnmml.- 
:iioner. nr^ niljij.ted in hnrmony wllh the 
term, of tl'<» i.*Tlriul« by whrm they are 

'he livneral Amemhly thaU meet 
in ninc!»^-n humlrr'l and twenly-foiir fnr a 
regular niM«Inn. nml araln in nineteen hum I 
ilrrtl nnd twentv-.evrn. and rvrrv two years j 
Ihfreaftrr. Other provi«lnn« of Ihr rnn.titn-| 
linn and of the I.nw. are adjiiK*e.l to bar-1 
monlxe with the above ehaniTeV; and the j 
worih "Fnr Fewer Elertlon. Armmdmrnl" and j 
"Arain.t Fewer Kleclinnii Amendment." aa' 
nnw |lrnv'de<l hy lav. and Immediately flfler 
raid elrrtinn 'l:-e return, thall Irf1 tiade to] 
Ihr C!overn.*r nf !*•<* \otr fur and nrain.l j

Kotirtrrnlh A--lirl(> «f Ihr Constitution, and 
furthfr niwre.llnr. bnd In accordance. w(lh ( 
.Hid Artirlr FmlMren. , I 

Apprnveil An-II H. 1922.»»lil iinil nil othrr StlUt «m1 rounty •• •

Matlve Drparlmrnt. thr .anir If 
hy Ihe leval!/* iiualiflrd voter, nf t

holding ,*""«•»>
a.l.intrd . s ,rt | nn 4. All oftlwr. to hr l|.polnlrd by] 

Slatr lhe ,; ,, v, rnor ,, nd,r ,»i.|in« provi.l..n« of lawgreialrM the fact that the ir.ost sensi- j capacity but embargoes arc holding.*" hewin provided, to i-rome serti.m 4 of |n th, fnr ninrtrtn hundred and tweniy- 
fcle m«nner of disposing of a question iu P shipments especially from the ' *frlijl' f",,"' """ «-•"""""'•'' "l lh- Sl""; four for term, of office hrrnoforc fixrd hy 
which is under discussion is to discuss S°"tn. There is said to be a spirited '*".'£« .. ™.v hr. after u,e t.kmv !Tfwth"' lw" ^"iii'^dr. « .'p,«Vn.cIrTI!;
it a*. _ _ r*_—_»___ !._.-._--__ __ _ »_ ttttmmnri r/w ho r>»li«.n^ut« «uU^J^> «>.;««• ~~A ...__.u.ki*.» ,.r si._ vr-1!,.»._ I r*__.... ..t "* t."i*^_ * ™*. «•»«••*••"-• • tit S*me Senators, however, seem to 'lemand^for hardwoods whfle prices 
think that they can settle a question
under dlnciiMion by dincntaing nome 
thinir that has nothing to do with the
queation.

The so-called - di«Hn(tulnh<rt and
able Senators, in their action* on j*o be much in demand. A good busi-

on all classes of lumber have advan 
ced on an average of ten per cent, 
during the pait aixty daya. . , ... ...... _ ... . ._ „ _...__..„._Cement prices arc wry utrontr and ** l"»ll< "" lh' f"»owim, i,a.i<. in «it: K*,-b 
all building rrateriali, art reported "' "" "v"" """"'" "' thr st""' h"* lnit

and publl.hlnir of ll-r National 
liiOO, or aflrr the enumeration of tlin |>o|i 
latlein of thi. State, under the. author! 
thereof, there .hall be en apportionment 
rtprwrntation lu lha Hnuu of. .Dftemtr.. >lu \

pt^intcil 
».y law

rcno 
'(HI b

find till

many important matters, arc compar-
|)0 |»u]atinn of ••i[Tlit(H*n thr.u 

_ ______ ._ IM«. ihall h*» *ntitlt><! to two .loltntm
. rc co- new is beinjf done in clcctncal «up- , '«•" «l"! l>' _h1fr i ;ir ,", ^Sl'* 1"," ( 'L TM 

able with the di.tin Kui«.iH ami kble IpHw tnore particularly durimc the past ! S±S ±irt.fini 
cook who comes down stairs In the i thirty daya. Iron pipe IK very scarce jtatra: and rvrry munty imvin.,- » i«,puia- 
morninit to aook. f»ui ewpi for her , *"''« porcelain material has advanced ""n "/ '«'niy-'i»ht thou.and.miU nnd k-,, 

o spend. •"•'?'«;• Rel«n t"'1 ? «» *«**' '"«" , f± iKr.^r^d'r'^y'^nn^ 'hiv!^ 'L'

amvnitmcnt in th* tiunlifinl volant
tht- Stale Cor ii<tii|<tinn tit r»-j»H'ili>n.

SIT t Inn 1. lit- It rnnrUM l.y ttw (>n«ml
AMvml.ry of Mo-yUml (thrpv-nrthn »>f »H ,
thr? mrrnli^r* »f «-arh of lli#» two Hoi KM con-
ftirrinKK Ttmt thA fnllnwinn •ection b*» and .
tln> ».inii> i» t.t'rrhy j>i<i|p<n»i>il is an ainrnil. !
fiirit lr> Scrlii.n 10 nf Arlirl«- XV of thr :
I'nii.i.tutinn i>f iKc Stnt* of Mnrylnml title

Mn>r*>Uant^>iii", th* name if adopts J by tt<

afl«r

employers' breakfast, but who
her entire day retaking the irrocer'aher entire day remkhlg the grocer s tnlr out as yet not quite up to normal. ' population of forty thousand .oui. and I..- 
boy or beating his horse, swearing at Bank deposits arc growing and there than nfiv-flve ihou.aml .ouN. .hail be eniui<-<i 
the pesttnan for bringing no letters, , is reported to be a greater demand J^nViiiiilln <!'f' rVfi?!fil^v \hnuVan?|ly .nu:\inand 
making love to the pluirbcr, polish- f" r mnncv. _ npwani. .hail ho miiii.,i to .ix ,\<-\rVn \,-, and
ing; the stove, washing the cat, hunt 
ing through cook books for forgotten 
recipea and writinjr letters to prospec-

Much industrial expansion and ad- "° niorr: and rarh of ihr
dltions an- noted.
market is quiet.

he live
Butter,

stock
anil , ihr tanteU rnnnlr .hall or

irciniaiir

may I*, •ntlllnl

the eleetion to be held! Se-.-tion 10. Any officer elected or an- 
Tu,^iday next after the fir*t Moil- |>ninti-il in pur.uanrr of the provl.iont of 

duy in Niivembrr. nineteen huniln'd and thi. t'nlMtitution, may iiualify. either ac- 
twn/lty.three, fnr term* nf office nf two. four rorilllur to th- exUting iirnvlainnN of law In 
nr ill year., .hall hold office fnr lerma of ix-lnlinn m linker, under the present Con- 
thrrr year.! and thereafter appointment hy .litiitinn nr before Ihr (iovrrnnr of thr Hlale. 
thr Connly Comtnir.lnnera .hall br for trrm. i>r ln'tnrr any Clerk nf any Court of Record 
of four year.. unleM'ntherwl.r duly ehaniml j In any purl of the Slate; but in ea»r an 
by law olTirer .hull qualify nut nf the County In 

Section r,. The term, nf all Statr and eoun-' *>'l.-h he re.ide«. an ,.lf,ci«l ropy of hi5 oalh:r,:'anT-h^^^1^^ r."^!^ i Kfc^rip f if ^ °f
,ntll .h* T.irtil.y n.-»l •ft*r.lh« «»t Mumiay ' %***, ^ ™*t_?Z'™.'M ™ J? & Jfr**nil. j

tlve «mplo7«m netting forth her <.iR- (poultry are firm, Thoro i* little ac- «n«**r ihi- fcf«reiroin.r ai.porUnnmcm, nm.
ttnnlsHed «nd mfc.c mastery of hfr Itual trading in wool ns rect'ipt.s are ^ovM*' iiVYn^'^w^'tin^^o'Mm* 1*'?'
calUnic.—Saturday Evening Post. IHjrht but there in a firmer umlcrtone \ tr \ ny B J.i rh«nifiiur ih.- u.un.inri*.

| to the market. th« «-<i-tinir irainijuiv*- uuuirt.. or
r<AII rrt< r>tnt O OAlirifrFCOLLEGE GIRLS SOUGHT

1»«I Miavi l%aln»t>um •• ami 
BYTHE BUSINESS MAN™

Oyntera are in. ample supply for pre- i ri" "' Bnitimorr. > a ni 1.1 mntr thrm«nty tr»,ie ^^SH \^ - :.,;'?,[„•,;„:• rh .n n.f,au:' n1 ? 11 :? : ^.
or (Tab 8TP Very I ttht HS the season IK , tlnuniH Irrrilory. I ' 

" Wheat pH«-n are •rmlil, at thr rirular ,.r,.lon nf
ote«iy the better grade. Hndin^ ready •K^''"' 

'aale. Export demand for flour in quiet ihr nty

I A4-

ninrt»vn 
fix thr

lionni ut—— —————— ' »«i*r. c_«|.ui v (iciiiiiiiu lur iiuur in .{Ulfl. \r\f \ ny nt *,ailim<irf. ihc* if.inrii t.i Miprr-
Hlgher Training Ht?lpn Them To CHmb but there in a fair inquiry for dome*- VMOr " nf P 1 *-"'"^ "f »ni*i <•<<> »hhii r v ti..- 

Ladder Kaater And They Prove i tjc «ccount. Corn, oat?* nml rye are ' Jjjjjjj rl^ "^ \hiniirii?i..i.r^lTnViTnr.ill Vyi l Mn'
Exc*ll«nt HMTftariMt In *tlr °*^' w ' tn stocks nniple ^A^.ICI.V oo.ivi.iim prices firm.
'ed'fausinesit man prefers bin "" 
college bred. To have her

and and •hull rive mi.'.mm.' nnii>e or the» 11 ' 1 ln<% h«"ndaric* -o rwd phaii remain until
atterfd or rhnnei-d hy the Ceueral At»< nihlv 

Sec. 2. And be U further rnnctrd \>y the 
uthority afor*«flli|, Thnt «n!d nfnrrtrninir

not IM rlrrlrd until Ihr Tiif*'lny next 
nftrr thr flr^t Monday of NnvrmhiT. ni"*»- 
|M-n hiintlrr*! and tv-^nty-si-vrn. unnll romnin 
nnrhnniriHl: thrir •urr*««or« nhall t* «-lrcl*Hl 
for n term of thr.* yrar« at tht- .-IrcUoTi* to 
b* held nn thf Tufiitmy nrxt after fhe ftr*l 
MomUy nf Kovrmtter. ninttef-n hundred nnd 
twenty-tiic, hat nhall not take ofTIrr until 
the rvi-irat.nn rf the full te:m for wlii'-h 
their pr*<lecffmorH hnve b«n eleeied: nnd 
thrlr •.urc-'itMiri <«hnll l>e r!ert«l fnr thi- r'-ir- 
ular term at the election to h* held on thf 
TuMitny next afler ihe l.rjt Mnndity of No- 
vrmhrr, nin*t»«n hundred nnd thirty. Noth- 

herein "hall nfTect thr term* nf any

And be it fu-ther enacted liy th* 
nulhurity o foreign ill. Thnt mid of'irt/Koing 
•ertiun. herehy i>ru|M"ed n* «n amendment 
tn the ('iimtittition. •ha!) h« at the next ffen- 
i-ral rlwtiim for Mcrv.tierN i>f*the House of 
KfltreM-111-iliveft ,,f fontrrf** held in thi« 
Stntn Mil.[i>il!'-'l to the livnl and nuallfled 
v«ttT* of ihr State Tor mlo'itinn or rejec 
tion, in inintiiinrv uf the <tireiMfoT.ii rontalnt'd 
in Anielr XIV of tin- (\m*;tituiion of thi« 
Stntr. «nd nt the *nid crneral rt<vtion thr 
vnie «>n the »nid tmi|>i»-ut| Hinemlnirtit lo th# 
t*otn1itiilion <«hnll W by Imllot. and ii|K>n 
rnrh Imllnt the^r nhall l*r frinlrtl the wnrffp 

th* t'onntitulional Amendment" and

Bennett, ir.araiger of the'bureau to" terre»trial uphere. 
day. "When the moon *how» a thin cros- 

rtFrom what coilejre <loe» »he come. ' oeru the dark portion may be clearly

fiirthfr liroomlinir* had 
aid ArtlHr Kou-lrrn. 

Approval Mari-h I, I!!.'.1.
rilAPTKR 141.

up. Thin proven that the college uirl , tne nlon» >" analogous to moonlight i '«' «do,,tion ,.r rrjivtim..
h»a mailn ironl in irulustrv " *>n the eBl'th. ' Srrllnn 1. llr II rnartrd hy thr Grnrral
* Th. cCSU" ConegT.'te Bureau ! '•My prelimin.rvm.Mure,, indicate , &£«„' ,?,' JUSWh.'^T^' Sl^
places annuully aome (WO to 700 young '"•' » the whole disk of the moon rimr. that thr following !»• and thr «amr
women with salaries of from $900 to wcre I'Rhted solely hy the eutth the ' |»«bj 1 |.roiK.r<l .. nn an-mdmmt i., *-•-
J6000 a year. Of these placed 75
p«r cent, lire college trained. The
othera have such preparations us
should place them on the name foot
ing with the college girl. - . - -- ~ -----. , .......... .. ...... ........ ... „ .......,,"But." tail) Miss Bennett "those which in the briirhto»i »tar in the sky. i>artmmt. ••..n.i.iinn ,.( n r..mptniii.T rhmm 
withou cone*. triinn^einrfeftnite! I™, brilliancy o? tho full moon I ^^ti '^,X ,'£ ^Si/",. 
ly harder to place and do not com- !*b^ut ten thousand timi's greater. 
mand so high waice.t. A <io..eire edu- !™e nntfnliww i» moaHun.d hy com- 

thua payn the girl ftimncially. PJ^ im«Ke» of th, moon photo*™-
m f(X% W R with »niftKt-s of stars

by IBW In lh<> >r«r» nlnrtr*>n hun- 
Oml anil twenty*four, ninrtrrn hunt!ml nnd 
twpnty-tU'f, ninftrrn htinHr«il anj twenty* 

i>r nint-tiw-n humlr^l «n<! Iw^nly-nrvrn, rt»- 
.tly.'ly. In ih«- »v*nl th»t th» IPTH. nf 

liny (ifTlcrr ftpiwiinlptl l»y thi* (.nvrrnitr wiih 
tnr *<tvlci* nni. i>nn«ent of tnr S^imt' nn:ilt
*Mi'in* in thf yrnr nniplr.«n humlr«*d and 
twenty-five or twrntv-si*. the <.ov*m<ir nhHl! 

. , .Miwer lo niM>olnt n «urr*«(».r, whi) «lmll
*rrv« for Irw full tfrm nulijrct to ronfirmii- 
linn by thr S^nnlc At thr r^rutur «-**«inn to 
hr h«li. untlvr thi* Artlrl** in iht yr*r nln**-

S*ctlnn ft. Thr Onrrnl Aurmbly »t»»1l 
m«H*t on thr flr*t W»'In«*»it*y nf Jnmmry, 
nlncUTn hundml anil twenty-four, for a 

»nd ahftl. rt»l meet i*»»ln

>f thr fdiintk* nf the Slut* whrro t>» many 
nmy l>r I'ubli-hrJ anil «h«-rr mil mar* thlA 
un<* mny W imblinhnl thrn in that n«'**|iop*r, 
antl in thrr* nrw^pm-rr* )>u)>)i*>hf<t (n, thf 
f'<tv of Il.tUiinoif, nno nf w hie It mtiall l>r. pllb-

.•],-.-i,,,n in IN* tirld In tt«*> Hint-* nf Mnrylnnd 
on T'tmlny. No-fmt*r 7th, I '.'22. nl wlifc-h 
•nil I elect inn t W •nl<) iimiHMrtl •mrnitmontl 
tn ihr C'on»t.lul>'.ti of trir. Stntr uhllll h* mil*- 
mi licit In thr form in 1 munnrr iTfi-rit**) 
liv Mi*» «f .«nfral A«*nnMy, tn thr \+vm\ »nd 
nuftliAoi. vniert nf tht- Rlot<* for tht'lr «t.<»p- 
tn>n or rr jo* tlnn,

OfVKN TINDKU MY HAND 
ANtt TIIK (iHKAT SKAI, Of 
MAlEYI.ANh. I),mr at thr City

This Forward 
Looking Bank

•.. '" ; ; ••. • i "' . . /•

is jealous of its imputation f or 
Sfervice and seeks to justify it 
anew with each individual 
problem presented to it.

The knowledge and exper- 
ience of this bank is available 
to its friends and patrons at 
all times regardless of the 
size of their transactions. >. v -

THE CENTRAL BANK
8AF.ISBURY. MD. .

/

Normal Banking 
Accommodation

during strenuous as well as 
prosperous times is the acid 
test of a bank's ability and will 
ingness to serve.
The experience and strong re 
sources of its business have al 
ways enabled THE SALIS 
BURY NATIONAL BANK 
to adequately provide for the 
financial needs of its customers.

——— TflE———

SALISBURY NATIONAL BANK
SALISBURY, - - - MARYLAND

Seeking New Business on Our Record

\%

MANY a man has missed suc 
cess by the thickness of the

'dollar bill he failed to bank 
here.

THE FARMERS & MERCHANTS BANK
SALISBURY, : : MARYLAND 

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

Bank' of Friendly Service
Tr«r«n L, Raark, President • StmT A. Graham, Cashier.

•T

rho.*n. «im .hull revive -u.-h ** «wt W »•* . »nd *• TM-»*ui-»-r

Of course, It in not a 'blue *k*' invest- 
irent. It taken a year or two to real
ise on it.

"The college jcirl, like all ..........
•Urta at the bottom of th»- ladder. : meaaured." 
But the aiicent in easier to her than ' 
U la to her ni^ter from thr bunincKH . 
college. Greek ami latin vrrbn, renn- . 
i a wince art ami higher math (five her

photographed out of fwus, and by 
thin method all portions of the lunar

others, surface at the different phnso* am tx>

A Remarkable Record.

trim thr trrm nf Ihr (.owrnnr, on joint !»•!• 
lot. who thill) rrrriv* nn mtnunl nttlitry i»f

Trrafiurrr nhalt b* for fi»i- vrnrti. nml un 
til thrlr «n <*r-»* Mirn »ht»M i|iijilify ; urn) neither 
nf the in ill officer* »hnll W nllou-ed, or rr* 
reive «ny feen, i'omml*Hion« nr f»eniuliil.f« (if 
• ny kinil In n-Mi lion tn hi A HMtury for th* 
performance of any Only nr »orvii-f^ whnt- 
»never In «*•»• nf n vncancy In either of 

^_-.«- _. ^ „,.., ---%"«, ~ -------- •»••- -•-. . iii . *\" . "" ." " . th» nfTlce** hr (h'lllh i»r i.ther\vl»e, th* Oftver-
• mental adaptability that help her' remurkablo record. It him been in nor. l.y ami with the a.Mi-r uml ,-oiiM-nt nf
•> much in the Imluitrial world »» iti une (or cold*, croup and whooping: ">* smair. .hull nil ..1,1, vannry hy anpoint-
other walks of llfc-l'-rUltlmorf New, couRh for •Imoat half « rrntury and ""JJ; VX'"l«",71"OI« r .ii*'.± S..

—————••••———— haa conntuntly grown in favor urn! u. and until thr ntmiificmion «f tn* »ur.
Rosemary: "Did you cry when j popularity an itn good qualities be- **••«' Th» r<.mrtroUrr ami thr TreaM.-er

your doggie died?" -came better known. It in the ntand- jJ[!l|l#iltrp«niV*l5iBn *ulr"lurh nltS* •mi'rn!
Peter: "Yea/1 ard uml main re^ance for thene din- ter into'.urh .Kin.N for ihr uithf ) .r.ii»rhr.r^
Roaemary: "I didn't cry when nr.y leases in thounandu of homes. The

S«ftlnn 7. Thr term nt th» Trrtiiliref 
elertrtl l>y thr Oeneml A*..fml.ly at Mie rri;- 
nlar »cn*lnn of nln<'te«-n liumtre.) anil twrnty- 
fiui(' nhull |w thrn* yearn. Thfr»-aflrr ihr ] 
term nhi.ll tw the infftr »* *1«ewh*r« f.rtivlilril. '

Motion K. The ttfnnti of th* M«mh*r» of 
the Bonn) nf Su^Ml-or. nf KI.Hlnna nf 
TtA.tlmnrr City nnri of th* «eve,r*l roiintin 
• hnTI mmmenrr nn th* rtrmt Monday of June 
next entuinr their appointment.

Swtlon 0. Thr voU lo I- Ul<| unHer the 
prnvltinn* of Sort Inn 2 nf Article XIV »r 
thr Cnimtitntlnn f° r th* imri»n4e nf tii-Urn* 
thr wn*e nf the t"**! 1 '*1 in rek'Nn) ti> ca'l-

hel.l i 
leen

..'0
ruti.ir n. TKRLMAN.

Krrrrtarr nf Slntr.

cranny died." 
Peter: "Well you didn't bring

your granny up from a pup."
' —Bystander,

fact* thai it can ulwayn be ilepended rw, . „„„ „ „ r,ir(I 
upon and ia wife and pleasant to take , authority af<.r+*ai.t. That

8«rtinn .0 Thr CoWrnor ihiM nulmili 
thre* hinlfrtn tn thr Cfnerol Anu>nihly nt 
thr rev n In r »e«»ion of nlmtrvh hundriM) ami 
iwentyJour, in aee«>r4lanr« with lh* prn- 
viit|..n« nf fW*-iion B2 of Art let it 111 of the 
Cni^Hlntton, fnr th* thrr* ftvra! y*ar« 1-e 
nnninir Ort»h*r flr-t*. nineteen hunilred and 
twenty-four, ami ending Saiitembrr thirtieth. 
nin«.*rn hnnilrr.1 pn»l lw*nty-«»\en, anil I wo

nf their tlutie* m are nn\v, nr tuny hereafter i l>'Hl»»t» tn thr (..•nri«l A«>enitilv at tin* 11-7.
(3* t'tetfrl._e<1 hy l»w. ular legion of nln*t*«n hundriNl ani] t**niy- 

"*''"' IM hr thr **vfn. «n«1 thrrraftrr «t now i-ruvMeJ bs

art grvatly in iU favor when 
wanted for children.—Advt.

•alii.... .. .. .. .._. _ _. _ afnrejro-
it in ' ' n(r •w"H° n h»r*tiy pr»»iH^t-il an an afiienil' 

I m*nt tn thr r.mitltnti >n. «)>all at the n*>^t 
tniuinit itntral tlccllun fur nivjuWrt at Cun-

aitl a»ctlon.
( Faction 11. Thr nunwwii of thin Article 
it lo mliK-r th* nomWr nf rl*etlni_j>, tv 
priiviJIim that all Klat« and rminty *l*c-

THE PAUL CO.
Printers

Engravers and Stationers 

ULANK BOOK MAKERS

All Hunk and Court Work a 
Hprrinlty. Hook*. IVrlmlicals 
and ruiu-n Hound in' I'ltiin or 
I'unry llindini; at Ixiw 1'riceM. 
Kntimiites Promptly given.

Din Pennsylvania Avenua 
IlAhTIMOUK, MD.

A Service Message
It In the Holrmn duty of every financial institution to use every 
mranB possible to protect the funds and securities entrusted to its 
care To offer th«t feeling of absolute security is positively due the 
natron to justify his confidence. The bank must actually protect 
or it betrays Beinjr a nr*n believer that the patrons are entitled 
to the best, this institution has just recently installed one of the 
most modern Electric Hurglar Alarm Systems in existence. It is 
acknowledged as being absolutely Burglar Proof. A most convin 

cing argument In favor of this system is the fact that the premium 
on our Burglar Insurance was reduced 60 per cent Immediately. 
With the knowledge of having a perfect equipment and a Service 
that has always met with popular approval, thi» hank continues to 
be in • favorable position to convince you that you should pntron-

'** "' BETTER BE SAFE THAN SORRY

THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK
SALISBURY, MD.

|
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ASSOCIATION TO HOLD 
TRIENNIAL CONVENTION

Delegates To Atlantic City Arnembly
Of Young Men's Christian AHAO-

elation Now Being Named
Selection of local delegates to the 

triennial convention of thc Young 
Men's Christian Associations of 
North America, to be held at Atlantic 
City, N. J., November 14-19, will be 
made during the next few weeks by 
the Y. M. C. A. of this city.

This convention, the 41st in the his 
tory of the organization, is recognized 
/throughout the 2,200 Associations in 
the United States and Canada as in 
certain respects the most important

County Sunday School J25 DELEGATES CWDOTY
Officers Are Elected

Wicoraico Association In Annual Con 
vention At Hebron Last Week 
Names Officials For Coming Year

Wicomico Sunday School Associa 
tion in its annual convention at Nel 
son's M. E. Church at Hebron last 
week elected officers, for the coming 
year. The departmental superinten 
dent list remains the same as last 
year with one exception, L. J. C. 
Layfleld was appointed .to succeed M. 
D. B:own in Nutter's District. 

The following officers were elected: 
President. L. Atwood liennett; vice- 

president, Wilbur F. Turner; secre 
tary and treasurer, G. William Phil-

QUOTA TO CONVENTION
Tri*Hy MotluMU* Splaropal Church,! St. Prmnd* do Sale* Cathode Chnteh,™ ti*n>

Maryland Sunday School Association snfl_ke_. R^ution. by the 
To Convene In Baltimore Octo- | dwn- SpMU, pJ.OKram in 
ber 18-20—Publishers Exhibit class. Let ever- scholar and teacher

be on time. 11.00 A. M. divine wor 
ship. Serier of sermons on characters 
in Genesis. 8.00 P. M. evening wor 
ship. "Come thou with us and we will 
do thee mod." • •

BaHy Day in th«" Sunday School at ]»• m. week days; at 8.00 a. m.' Sun- 
9.46 A- M. Special music and special : day. Evening service at 7.30 p. m. 

Recitations by the chil-

Thc publishers' exhibit in the Chap 
el of the First Methodist Episcopal 
Church, on thc occasion of the Mary 
land Sunday School State Convention, 
October 18-20, will be the best ever 
seen in Maryland. Books of eve

Keeps the

If you want to keep the doctor 
away, keep all the roaches in your 
kitchen! They carry germs, breed 
disease—contaminate thc J food you I 
«t! Royal Guaranteed Hoa

; It kills the young ones too, ax they 1 
hatch! Get a box today. lOc it XT*. I 
Sold and guaranteed by White & Leo 
nard Druir Stores and Dorman "

tTnly bocau e of g oTthVn Mp»; Supt. Children's division, Mrs. be available.
l n >nl nrtivitic* sine- the Carrie Zimmprman; Young People's The great
.Pn,uS? in' netoft. TuV h£ ! division.. Mrs. Ralph Ou lUny: ad- Ump"* to &

ry
description within the Sunday School, 
Churtn and Missionary field will be 
on ,' display. Material advertising 
special days in Sunday School work, 
the best Cradle Roll, Hone Depart 
ment, Adult Class material, etc., will I

1919 Convention in Detroit, but 
cause special attention will bo srivc-n , ,„,„_, 
to thc organization and relationships .department 
of the general agencies—sucii as tnc 
State and International Coivmittee* 
—to the various local Association:., 
and to the basis of active membership 
4n the Association. This laitcr sub 
ject is not a new one at these conven 
tions but is always of !r..nsc interest 
because it involves thc question of 
whether active membership should re 
quire membership in evangelical 
churches.

The call tf tho convention, signed 
by Alfred E. Marling, chair.nan, and 
Dr. John R. Mott, pcner-il secretary, 
of the International Cummittei. f taten

ult division, Ralph^ O. Dulany; 
Mrs,

Pageant entitled "The
, uu- L L*mp , 10 oe presented in the Asso-
home | ciate Congregational Church. Wed-

s. R. I). Grier; teach- j ncsday evening, will be a two-fold re- 
. A. J. Rckfop; Lord's velation:—first, of the supreme value

S. Shepi 
Fred P. Ac!

CHINA'S NEW THOUGHT 
CHRISTIANITY'S CHANCE

that "probably never before havc we
been called together to caunsel about 
more varied or more important issues. 

At these triennial conventions, the 
International Committee composed 
of some 200 business nn.l professional 
men from all states of the Union ;;nd 
Provinces of Canada— is elected by

Dr. John R. Mott, General Secretary 
International "Y" Committee

Returns From Orient. 
What is the character, extent and

significance of that present move

of Religiors Education; 
tremendous teaching value of the 
Pageant. Pastors, parents and teash- 
ers should make a special effort to 
sc it.

Rev. Joseph Clark, D. D., State Sup 
erintendent of New York Sunday 

! School Association, will conduct con- 
| ferences on Sunday School Adminis- 
| Irntion and Adult Work In the Local 
School. His treat address on "The 
Pathway to Power" will be given be 
fore the entire convention. Dr. Clark 
is known an-.orv^ writers as "Timothy 
Standby," und&r which pseudonym he 
hns written books nnd pamphlets for 
ninny years. 

Sunday Schools are urged to elect

Grace. Methodist Episcopal Church. 
Her. Aaron J. Rehkoo. Pastor.

The east Sai'tbury Community 
Church cordial!/ Hv.t.-s you to the 
followint 
0.45 A. S 
M. Class
worth Leogjs, b.45 P. M. Evening 
Services 7. 30 P. M. Revival services 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday at 7.30 P. M.

. * • •
Bethel M B Church

Sunday Sohobl at 2 P. M. Preach 
ing services at 3 P.~M.

Sunday School, 
. Mr-mini; Worship ll.OC A. 
i Mt«un*,_ 2.TJ 'I'. M. Ep-

ment in China which news dispatches
have for some ironths been indicat- _
ing as. or confusing with," a move- j jei^;;. But all other Sunday
ment directed against Christianity Schooi pDOpie nri, ,,i so invited. The

In~ convention is free to all—no enroll- 
, ment fee will be charged.. Baltimore i.<"—"-<> >,_-_,„........ ... V.-.K.... -_, ,„„ rL.CCM1, reium irum me »'ar js ruakipg great preparations for the

the several thousands of delegates, i East of Dr. John n. Molt, General ; cntertninment of at least 1000 dele- 
The later nlso formulaic •jjlieios nnd I Secretary of thc International Com- ..ates from the counties, 
instructions to guide th.. Committee's j miltei1 , Y. M. C. A. has given oppor- —' - •• •

and against Western ideals and 
fluences ? 

The recent relurn from the

course as general a'gcnt of the North 
American Associations in their work

t 

(.

i * | • r
• :;v§tfe<' .^•llr

tunity for enlightenment on this sub 
ject from one whose experiences and 
relationships in the Orient pive un 
usual value to his observation?. It 
was Dr. Mott's tifth journey in the 
Far Hast, not counting thc one which 
took him as member of thc Root Com 
mission twice across Siberia. He re 
gard* this last a» the most timely 
and in possibilities the most fruitful,

approach to the churches, oi-cupatian [basing his feeling in part on the op. 
of the field, policies and processes of i portunity opened up oy the present 
raising money for the International "new thought" movement in China,

at home and in their activities in for 
eign countries.

The forthcoming convention will 
receive the reports <>f commissions 
which have been ut work, some of 
them for several yearn, on mutter', 
vitally affecting the various Assocon- 
tions. These include commissions on 
a; 
o:
raising
Committee, and Army nnd Navy woik. jthe term used not as applied in Amcr- 

It is expected that the delegates | ica to n cult hut as indicating an in- 
•ent to the forthcoming convention j tclleculal manifestation, 
will be composed more largely than | The spiril of new thoufht, Dr. Mott 
ever of laymen rather than of employ- points out, is surging in thc brains of 
ed officers. Delegates are chosen by professors and students in China, 
vote of active members or by the i There is a welter of conflicting ideas 
board of directors of thc local Asso- ; nnd ideals occupying them, a spirit 
ciationa. 'of inquiry, a desire to revalue cvery- 

The Atlantic City Convention will ; thing. There is no tradilion or social 
be the first held cast of the AHeghan 
ics since the Washington, D. C., con 
yention in 1!)07. An exhibit portray
ing the history of the Association'cannot prove Its personal and social 
movement since its introduction into , efficiency. In intensity and possibil- 
America in 1851 will be shown, to- > ities there has been nothing compar- 
gcther with motion pictures of thc ; able to this movement, in Dr. Mott's

opinion, since the Renaissance in 
Europe, which its transcended by the 
other in the number of people in 
volved and in thc variety of interests 
touched and exhibited. In the way of 
mental awakening, hunger, courage

The quota of this county is 25 and 
the County Sunday School Organiza 
tion is making special effort to have 
its whole quota of delegates present 
und go over the top.

A woman never realizes that Ihe 
worsl has happened unlil the sales 
man says: j

"We have charming models in •stouls'."
—Atlanta Constitution.

Stengle M E Church
Morning Worship 9.30 A. M. Sun-- - - 

day' ScholT 10.30 A.' M., Eveninjr Wor-

Joaeph T. Heroon. D. D," Minister. 
Mlsa Esther M. Moffltt, Assistant.
Installation services next Sunday

morning at 11 o'clock. Mr. George P. , -—— — --„ —•-.. -• 
Chandler and Mr. A. E. Williams un-J Smith Hardware Co.— 
animously elected a» Superintendent ' 
and Assistant Superintendent of the 
Sunday School will be regularly intro 
duced next Sunday morning. All of 
ficers and teachers are fully expect 
ed to be present. A short address by 
thc minister, subject: "Our Church 
and It's School". Evening service at 
7.30 P. M. preaching by the minister 
subject "A Great Old Invitation." 
Prayer meeting, Wednesday evening 
at 7.30 P. M.

BALTIMORE 
MD.

WELD 
CITJNBERS 
CRANK CASES 

AND ALL 
iBROKEN MACIUNEPAKTS"

Alei-Preabyterisn ChurcJi, Robert 
ander Boyle. MlnUter.

Mbrning—"Christ and Politics" 
Evening—The Pnlwi of Service."

WORN NERVES.

day S
ship, 7.SO. P. M. Mid-Week
Wednesday 7.30 P. M.

St. Andrew-* Methodist Church. Re? 
R. B. Burnette. Pastor.

Nervous troubles with backache, 
jdiszy spells, queer pains and irregular

Sunday School, 9.45 A. M., Gcorj
ipt. 

Sherir.an Waller,
S . ... -->rge 

upt. Class Meeting 11 A. M. 
Sherir.an Waller, leader. Epworth 
League 6.4.1} P. M. No preaching on 
account of Conference.

WASHINGTON
Sunday School 9.45 A. M., A. L. 

Brewington, Supt. No preaching on 
account of Conference. Epworth Lea 
gue 7.15 P. M., Carl Smith, President. 
Class Meeting 8 P. M., Will Townsend, 
leader. • • •

Seventh Day Adventlst Church, 
4)2 B. {mabella Street.

Sabbath School 9.30 a.m.. Preaching 
10.80 a.m., Sabbath, (Saturday) Inter 
esting; Bible studies. All are cordially 
Invited.

Service kidneys, give reason to suspect kid 
ney weakness nnd to try tho remedy 
that hus helped your neighbors. Ask 
your neighbors.

Mrs. Alice Virginia Lohncr, 318 
, William Street, says: "Doan's Kidney 
I Pills cured me of .a severe case of 
rheumatic pains. I suffered for three 
years and although I doctored and 
used different remedies I failed to get 
any relief. I was almost an invalid 
and every joint in my body ached and 
pnlncd. My knees and limbs were 
swollen awfully ami I could scarcely 
bend. I had dizzy, nervous spells and 
was blinded at times. The least work 
tired me all out. My kidneys were 
also disordered nnd caused annoy- 
nnce. I was nervous and couldn't 
sleep nights. A friend told me about 
Doan's Kidney Pills being a wonder 
ful remedy for kidney trouble so I 
tried them. I u*e<l in all fourteen

Oh Boy! Here's a 
Battery that Fits 
the Pocketbook

boxiu und was cured of the trouble." 
Sixty cents nt all dealers. Foster- 

Milburn Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.— 
Advt.

(sanction or practice, past or present 
which is too sacred or binding for 
them to question or discard if they

the ;
work of the organization in !t7 coun 
tries.

CHILD TRAINING AT HOME
_. ,. . «"~Ti j * w .I M ~ ; H.uni. iHicieanuK «IRI uuiUKcumtBy Martha Gallaudet Waring yclopment he has ever observed. 

This title, so familiar to students, „' M tt M . . Cnj

and serious purpose it is, he says, the 
; n.ost interesting and quickening de-!

CIIURCH"11 
[OmCEHOffS1

T Notices of change* In 
the Church Calendar Must 
be at the New* office not 
later than Tuesday morn 

ing, otherwise the 
calendar of the pre 
vious week will be 

,repeated.

Evening Service 
in all the Churches 
of the city will be 
gin at 7:30 o'clock 
for the Winter.

Division btreet Baptist Church, Kev.
V. L. EdmunOs, Pastor.. 

Sunday School at 9.30 A. M. Preach- 
............„......-.-.-_.._..-.. 'mg at 11 A. M., and 7.30 P. M. The

--—,---• ----—"- , . . . . i Dr. Mott, on his visit to China in < pulpit will be occupied by a visiting
of the Mother I'lny Book, by rnednch ; Ig96) found the so.ca, )ed gchoi ars im. ! rrinister for both services. B. Y. P. 
Krocbel, is the introduction to u large p,, rvious and unwi || inK to henr or dis- N. at 6.45 P. M., Mr. Culver's group 
subject. To those who wonder that a I CU9S Now there ig not on, y nn ac , (ve iwil , nave cnnrK<.. On Wednesday 
man, as well as a philosopher, should , rit of inquiry but „ determination I nittht a program has been arranged 
have spent his time on a book at Nur- j to uje method to (set at truth.! for Missionary night. Everyone should 
sery Plays, we have only to point out. Thcrc . g R gociB , pa!ls | on as weM as ninkc a 8pcc ial effort to be present, 
the deep psychology underlying each an inte|iectua | hunger in this awaken- Y. M. C. Thursday night at 8 P. M. 
"'•" ing. It makes possible almost any- 'Thursday night, the Camp Fire Girls

thing from the point of view of a will meet at 7.30 P. M., for the pur- 
cause which knows its purpose and pose of initiation. Any girl in the 
goal and is sure of its message. The County is invited to join. Choir prac- 

pruiaiuua, muuvi* .„,»*.*„* ...... situation presents a colossal problem tice of both Junior and Senior choir*.
without, has been the subject of much j to christian m |,a ionarics and to the Friday night at 8 P. M. Everyone is 
modern psychological discussion, so it Chinese Church, but also present the : invited to attend divine services held 
is well sometimes to go back to be- , greatest opportunity these are likely . in this Church every Sunday, 
ginning* and look nt it simply and j to havc in our day ' Division St., Baptist Church 
from a practical standpoint. ^ f _ i On our recent villit Dr Mott found

play- 
The psychology of fear as an in 

heritance, an instinct, u symptom, as 
due to repressions, unconscious im 
pressions, "taboos" imposed from

"Better n broken arm than thc fear 
of it all one's life," says Jean-Paul 
Richter. "Better still to have neither" 
says the mother who considers every 
accident, and every disease that be 
falls her child n direct accusation that 
the had failed somewhere and some 
how in knowledge or care. •

"Falling—Falling" is a simple ex 
ercise for the tiny child, the Mother 
taking her supporting hands from the 
child und cutchinit him a^ain as he be 
gins to fall, giving him-the »uggo-»tion 
of support, freedom nnd support again

nvcnues being readily opened up for 
Christian representatives to meet the 
people collectively and individually. 
The government provided great halls 
for the conferences; in some cases 
special pavilions were erected. The 
President of China sent for Dr. Mott, 
who states that within a few minutes 
they were in close discussion over the

Bethesda Methodist Protestant Church
Broad Street, near Division Street,

Rer. Richard L. Shlpley.
Sunday School .30 A. M. 11.00 A. 

M. preaching by the pastor, "The Or 
igin of the Church" 6.45 P. M. Chris 
tian Endeavor meeting. 7.30 P. M. 
the p'aslor will preach on'The .Short 
est Text in the Bible." Prayer Meethcarl of Ihe Christian Gospel 

ex-President was equally respon 
sive. Opportunities for meetings with lff.', *;=„' 
military governors and cabinet mem-I «m.3 U v

before' the feeling of freedom turns j ^\Tr7p&wt.nhd. 'L^ "the' i I"*™*** ^T"' 
into that of fear. I have played this l^ers.tfon^tC ChnVar^^religion "T' lM±on.r7S£?e 
with all my children when they were, [>-.. Mott found the same welcome ^K-^t.ss.onarySocie

.. , Monduy afternoon at 4 o'clock. The 
.m ! Intermediate Christian. Endeavor

Thc

fear because one does "them correctly fouml both interested in discussing 
and therefore safely. Show thc little ,Christian principles, 
child how to lift his feet to avoid] Aa for the "anti-Christian movc- 
sturrblmg und tripping. Show hi"" ! ment," which Dr. Mott regards as cx- 
how to open and shut doors und draw- ; agRerated in news reports, he be 
ers properly, nnd there will be "° licvcs it accentuated thc limeliness of 
mashed linKcrs. Show him thc danger i tne world union of Christian students 
of all openings like stain, and wt..- represented in the conference at Pe-

Burned Out!—But Thankful.
down. Teach him to go carefully up 
and down stairs and there will be no king of the. World's Sludcnl Chris- 

lion Fedcralion; also of Ihe Nalional
need for gates and burs. Show him | Christian Conference at Shanghai 
that banisters are to hold by und thai Of Ihe sludenl conference Dr. Motl 
stairs may be safely descended one Myil that in his judgment no gathering 
foot at a time, and after Instruction has done more to knit togelhcr the 
let him do it himself until the right | leaders of tomorrow in the East and 
movement becomes a habit. Caution i West. The 550 delegates came from
nhould be taught from the slart bul 
never fear. A child knows no fear 
naturally and lo leach il to him is a 
crime against nature.

A child of twenly monlhs was one 
day descending Die stairs in the ap 
proved wuy when his hal gol over his 
eyes and his feel slipped, but as he sions and the conduct of the confer-

32 countries, but it was pre-eminently 
an Asiatic gathering.

The National Christian Conference | 
had aboul 1,200 delegales, nearly half 
Chinese. Dr. Mott says that the im 
pressive thing was the character of 
Ihe Chinese leadership in Ihe discus-
uncc. It is considered that the 
Chinese Christian Church U now a 
reality.

.._ ..... Jeet xllppet
had been laught to do, lie clung firmly 
to the banisters, und when we reached 
him was holding up his whole weight 
by one chubby hand, glad to be res 
cued, but not in the slightest degree 
alarmed for his safety, merely remark 
ing by way of explaining his novel po- 
nition "Baby boy's Vtt on, got in his 
eyes."

The fame little boy from this age 
up would sing himself to sleep in the
dark absoultely without fear. He has Chamberlain's Cough Remedy 
been allowed to experiment in every i gained its reputation as a cure for 
possible way, under direction at flrst, coughs, colds, croup and' whooping 
then alone, and although a few un-I cough. Every bottle that has ever

INSLEY BROS.

To Cain a Good Reputation I

The way to gain a eood reputation 
is to endeavor to be what you appear. | 
That in prcciifly thc manner in which

has ,

foreseen experiments have proved dis- 
RBtrouK to prooerty, he hag fine use of 
himielf and of material thinitn.

This ig the physical result, but there 
is inuch more to it than mere safety.

been put out by the manufacturer* han 
been fully up to the hi|th standard of 
excellence claiir.ed for it. People have 
found that it can be depended . upon 
for tho relief and cure of these ail

His disposition is of the cheerieit. I ments and that it is pleasant and »afe 
And he finds joy in everything. I to take.—Adv.

A. G. TOADVIN & SON
Main Street, 

SALISBURY, MD.

Fire Insurance
Only Tli« Best Old Line Com. 

panics ReproMHt«L

;.';:-;.^

If MORGAN
does your Plumbing and Heating Job

IT IS RIGHT
Conault Him Before Contracting

I-EWI3 MORGAN, —— Salisbury, Md.

The Raymond K. Traitt Insurance Agency
(Successor to Raymond K. Trultt)

FIRE AND BOILER INSURANCE
B. R L. * B. A. BIdg. Telephone No. 123 

SALISBURY, MD.

We used to know a chap who 
wore two-dollar shoes, fifteen- 
dollar suits, a dollar watch and 
threw his socks away instead of 
sending them to the mending 
basket. Said he'd a heap rather 
pay less and buy oftener.

If he was around here now he'd 
grab a CW Battery (Wood 
Separator) and have it on his car 
quicker 'n scat! We've seen lots 
of batteries—but never one with 
in gunshot of the CW Battery 
(Wood Separator), for quality at 
anything like the price!
Price: for 6-volt, 11-plate, $15.00 

Salisbury Battery Company
Cor. C*md«i & Dock Sta. 

SAUSBURY, . .. MARYLAND 
T.Uohooe 151 . .

' *'. -V••^"^>i1v#,' '>?•••?• '• • • ' ''* "'

Representing
Urd Batteries

(THREADED RUBBER INSULATION)
' ^tH^A

and fy Batteries
(WOOD SEPARATORS)

"1

INSURANCE
i*

The kind that gives ample protection, as well a* peace 

of mind because our companies are safe and reliable. Lot 
n* give yon rates on fire risks.

W. S. GORDY, JR. General Insurance
New* Building, SALISBURY, MD. Phone No. B32

Heat Your Bungalow* v 
Cottage, or Flat with $
Hot Water Cellar not nece*

*ary—put In any
•mall house with 
out disturbing 
preient heating 
arrangement*, un 
til ready to 
with the

A tne room.parlor,or kttdMn 
' firra ui • itovt. It 

the room *nd .iba

IDEAL-Arcol. fedte- 
tor • Button for «m«ll 
houm without ccUan. 
Hot-wiur hc.Unf M 
•faipb and e*ay unm. 
alac • Move—ODO art 
bc*t» ill room*.

IDEAL-Xrcol --( 
Radiator-Boiler ̂
<nter iTitrm to American RadUtori in *J joining room*.' _ 
•lottlett, moct dumble, n_o«t erunotnical beaticm PUMt M 
^j.^./r.nr.llH.ll.ll.^m- Pon'i ,l_.J.-fnanJoutallab«Mmr.

THE RICHARDSON 
BROS. CO.

A. P. RICHARDSON 
Master Plumber

Telephone 
657

Plumbing 
Heating

Church Street, SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

PISTO
Renew Your Car's Power and Economy

If your gas bills are too high—and your power 
is slacking up—McQuay-Norris Piston Rings will 
renew your car's old-time power, save gas and oil, 
and decrease carbon troubles.

Regardless of where you plan to have your car 
overhauled, we can supply all sizes and over-sizes 
promptly. Why not renew your car's power and 
economy now?

We Carry a Complete Service Stock

J. WALLER WILLIAMS
HEAD OF ST. PETER'S ST. *V /

two-

•urt •* •)! point*

tuv«

prcvrnt*
M (•• end com- 
Qtvri cquk) pree- 

cylinder wiltr For 
:pt top, which thould 

C*ch ria| picked la • patch-

. __._j lobrfc.. 
_____ I out of corabutt.on 

_ _. chamber. Collect! eicew 
Pef Rial <-t| „„ fKh down itroka of 

pUtoo end cmptiti on tub up itfoke, 
which ordinary (rooved tins* ccnnot do. 
Esch rb-t picked In • puchaKot coa- 
ulner.

tint. Nonbuttl.n Joint, which 
Pir Ring can be ntted clowr th»ii ordl-

nuy itep cut - vclvrt flnith 
quick ttitlni "noli in n jifty." Tu kjcp 
tnciii clwn end 1i*f ftotn ruit. each ring 
U p«cktd In an IndlvlJual «J»xtot «• 
vclopt.

Snap Rll-ftS-of the hlthnt mde.
Hatted i>bi>vi> the -_vri--K« by Mcuuav- 
Norrli m«iui.«.tu.lM« ii.elhadl. Their 
UM tniiirr. all thf Mtii_-.ct-on povtibte lor 
yuti to KCI frum « pUm •-)«- nn|. They 
«rt pwkol twelve rlnji to the cutaa (ad 
!«%<> In "«Kd imper.
-•&••
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I MARDELA SPRINGS 7n—————________0
Mr. Carroll M. Wright, of Balti 

more, was n recent guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. F. Hopkins.

Mr. John Armstrong i/ at work in 
Oxford, N. C.

Mr.-;. Annie D. Bounds entertained 
Thursday last at dinner, Mrs. C. E. 
VimDcWalker and Mrs. A. B. Arm 
strong.

Rev. and Mrs. W. F. AtRinson, of 
ElIiQtt'x Island, has been renewing} 
old acquaintances in the town and vi 
cinity for the past week.

Mrs. Fred Phillips, of Laurel, Del., 
nnd sister, Mrs. Patty CuIlawaW were 
the week-end guests of Mrs.**. W. 
Honking.

Rev. and Mrs. A. H. Green attend 
ed the monthly meeting of the M. P. 
ministers at Bivalve on Monday lust.

Mm. Surah Hopkins, Mrs. Nancy 
Bennctt and Mrs. J. T. Hopkins spent 
Saturday last in Cambridge as the 
guests of Mrs. James Hastings.

(rent in town several families will be 
homeless at Christmas, unless they
buiM. 

Mr. Wm. Wolen and family have
moved into the house recently vaca 
ted by Mr. Krnest Cooper.

Mrs. S. W. (inthatn and daughters, 
Miss Alice and Sum, anil Mrs. Lcva- 
der Bcnnctt ami children, Mary and 
Virginia Lee, were anmng those who 
attended a big circus at Salisbury on 
Friday.

Mrs. K. K. Kennedy and children, 
Ernest Jr., and Laura and Carrie, of 
Harington, Del., came on Friday and 
will spend a week or ten days visiting1 
relatives in and near town.

Mrs. Mrs. Percy Gilbert, Mrs. Roy 
Gillis nnd Mrs. Annie Wright were on 
the sock list last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Lamberton. 
nnd children, nnd Mr. and Miss Edna 
Ijimberton, of PJocoir.oke, Miss Helen 
White and Mr. Fulton Adkins, of Mar- 

Vela, spent Sunday as the guests of 
Mrs. S. C. Glasgow and family.

After being idle for sometime Mr.
Rev. and Mrs. E. E. Kraus, of Ridk-1P. R. Gilbert started his stove mill

Fsb

ley, were guests of friends in town 
the first of the week.

Mrs. Lizzie Wilson is improving the 
exterior of her home witnpnint.

Rev. G. W. Gorrell occupied the nul- 
it of the First Baptist Church of Sal-

ury, on Sunday, both morning and 
evening.

Mrs. Betsin, of Ridgley, was the 
guest of Miss Annie Robinson on 
Tuesday nnd Wednesday.

Mrs. Joe Lowe entertained the Guild 
of the I 1 . E. Church on Wednesday 
evening.

Miss Janio Brown ni>ent Tuesday 
night us the guest of Miss Ella Bos 
ton.

Mr. S. C. Glasgow left Wednesday 
for n two weeks trip through Vir 
ginia.

Mrs. Walter Mills and little son. 
Walter, of Salisbury, spent the week 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrn. Ba 
con Bailey.

Mr. A. J. English lost a valuable 
hog- on Wednesday which weighed 
about :ir>0 pounds. It is thought to 
have been overcome with the heat.

Mrs. C. E. VanDcWalker, Mrs. 
Annie I). Bounds, Mir. A- il. Arm 
strong, Miss Dorothy Vennblci and 
Mr. llury Vcnublcs took n motor '.rip 
across country on Monday last to 
Senforil, Dei. Mrs. Vnr.DeWnlkcr tak 
ing the train from there for her home 
in Philadelphia. The rest of the par 
ty, uftcr calling upon Rev. and Mrs. 
W H. Darby, a former I'. E. rector of 
Mardela relumed home.

On Friday last Suliitbury High

on Monday.
The cars driven by Mr. James Aus 

tin and Columbus Hill, colored were in 
a collision at Wilson's corner late 
Sunday afternoon. No one was in 
jured out the cars were torn up con 
siderably.

Miss Julia Brown expects to spend 
next week-end as the guest of Miss 
Frances Harrington near Dclmar.

Mrs. Charles Bounds ntid children. 
Charles Jr., Elizabeth nnd Ruth, of 
West Point, Vn., nre the "guests of 
Mrs. Annie IX Bounds.

Mr. and "Mrs. L. B. Brown were the 
week-end guests of their .sister, Mrs. 
W. J. S. Culver, of Laurel, Del.

Representatives from the several 
Sunday Schools in town attended the 
Sunday School •convention held in 
Hebron last week.—————•»«•- .——— \

at
ber 6th. Quite a number of members 
were alto 'entertained. Mr. Carroll 
Wright,,field secretary was also pres 
ent and gave a very interesting talk 
«nd taugnt the society several new 
games and "pep" songs. Everyone 
enjoyed the $vcnirtg and all the mem- 
berg hope that Mr. Wright will meet 
with them again.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred White entertain 
ed the following last Sunday: Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Brittingham, of Delmar; 
Mr. and Mrs. John Cordrcy, Mr. and 
Mrs. Horace Twilley, lAkl Mrs. S. M. 
Brittingham and daughters, Rosie 
and Bessie.

Mr. Maurice Truitt spent Sunday 
in Baltimore with his brother, Mr. Al 
fred Truitt.

Mrs. Clarence Strickland spent last 
week with her daughter, who is at 
tending the Maryland .State Normal 
School and her son, Mr. Alfred 
Strickland of near Baltimore.

Miss Grace Campbell and Mr. Gor 
don Bokcr, of Clhibornc, were quietly 
married at the M. E .parsonage by 
Rev. Strickland last Monday morning. 
Immediately after the ceremony thr 
happy couple left for North Carolina 
where they will spend their honey 
moon.

The Grace M. P. Church will hold 
its Ralry Day services next Sunday 
morning.

Miss Mae Parker spent the week 
end with her sister, Mrs. G. C. Rayne.

All the pupils of the Pittsville High 
Schol who have finished the ninth 
and tenth grades are requested bv 
theprinclpnl of the school to meet at 
the building next Friday evening at 
seven o'clock. Thg purpose of the 
meeting is to organize an alumni. 
Music will be furnished by the orches 
tra of the Pittsville High School.

Miss Bertie McNcal spent last Sun 
day in Baltimore with her sister, Mrs. 
Major Kletcher. She wap accompan 
ied home by her niece little Marjoric 
Fletchcr.

Misses Mary Frccny and Mildred 
Bowden spent Sunday in Baltimore 
with friends and relatives.

The following were entertained at 
the homo of Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Par 
sons last Sunday: Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Richardson nnd children, of Willnrds, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dorsey Mnssey and son, 
Edwin, nnd Mr. and Mrs. Ned Ma«sey 
of Mt. Pleasant, Mr. and Mrs. J. Her 
man Kills and children, Bernard and 
Mary, of Whiton. Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
H. Cluff. and Hargis Bradford, of

I RIVERTON
The sweet potato crop it very large 

here in acreage and quantity. Wil 
liam Johnson is perhaps the largest 
(grower and has a large building to 
take care of his crop. It is expected 
the cannery would can sweets, but 
there will be none canned -here this 
year.

Revival services continue at Spring 
Grove and on Sunday night the house 
and much of the yard space was filled. 
Rev. WillarH Donoho, of Vienna, was 
preacher. The attendance hasv been 
large since the revival began and 
there have been quite a number of 
converts. This church was built in 
sixties and lias-of ten been the scene 
of great religious awakenings and in 
the early history of the church IOITR 
distances were traveled to enjoy the 
ir.etingg. ,

On Wednesday evening of last week 
there was » large and interesting 
meeting of the Ladies' Aid Society at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. C.'H. Coop 
er. After the business meeting was 
over ice cream ami cake were served 
and after a social hour all departed to 
their homes, hopeful of having anoth 
er (rood time one month later at the 
home of Webster English.

On next Sunday night Rev. Mr. 
Green the pastor will begin the an 
nual revival services at the church 
here.

A. J. English lost a valuable hog 
last week when it was overcome by 
the excessive heat. It weighed over 
four hundred pounds and was indeed 
a heavy loss.

We are glad to report that both 
Alison Bailey and C. II. Cooper whose 
health has been rather bad urc im 
proving.

Mrs. Jennie Hogcman spent Sunday 
as the guest of her brother, S. T. 
Walker, Sharptown, where she also 
met her sister, Mrs. Isaac J. Rhoades, 
of Camdcn.

MT. HERMON

I PITTSVILLE T n. 
Snow Hill, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Godfrey, 

_ of
Mrs. Harold Hoffington, Of Balti 

more, spent the week-end at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Kvana. '

Mrs. Julia Purncll, of Snow Hill, 
spent last Tuctiday with her niece, 
Mrs Mary Truitt.

Mr. and Mrs. Rome Johnaon, of 
Snow Hill, and Mr. decree Gray, of 
Greenbackville, Vs., spent Sunday at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Far-

Salisbury, and Misses Maude, Doris 
and Hilda Brittingham of Pittsville.

DOUBLE MILLS

low.

Mrs. Margaret McGee is visiting re 
latives in Pennsylvania.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred S. Hill and 
daughter, Edith, spent Sunday in
Eldorado.

Mrs. Mary Truitt spent Sunday in ! L Mr. Clyde Twilley had the misfor- 
Baltimore with her daughter, Mfss t'.n« to .liave h '3 hor«e '"J"red last

»ury
School Soccer team played with Mar. 
ocln ot Mardela and were victorious 
by a score of 4 to 0.

Mrs. Pen. Harciim nnd children. 
Edward nnd Virginia, of near Salis 
bury, Kpent last Thursday with their 
mother, Mrs. Emma Wright.

Mr. Andrew Taggart, of Altconi, 
1'n., spent the week-end as the gueit 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Graham, of 
Spring Grove.

Mrs. Charles E. Brown and little 
daughter, Virgie, arc spending the 
week as the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Adan:s, of Baltimore.

Mrs. R. C. Laynor.of Elkridge, and 
Mrs. G. Roland Taylor, of Salisbury, 
spent Saturday last as the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. James T. Waller.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Edward Wwatt and 
daughter, Viola, of Magnolia, Del., 
tipeiit the week-end as the guests of 
Mr. nnd Mrr.. A. S. Venables. Mrs. 
Vcnnbles accompanied them home and 
will remain for a ten days' visit.

Mr. W. K. Elliott is having the rear 
of his home raised to two stories.

Mr. Willunl Donoho, of Dorches 
ter County, delivered a fine address 
nl the M. P. Church on Sunday morn 
ing.

Miss Lvtty Green was the dinner 
i tfuest of Miss Verim Gablcr on Sun- 
' day.

Mr. mid Mrs. John P. WrigTil and 
1 son, William, were the guests of Mr. 

and Mrs. l.onis Wright on Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs. llviijamin Phillips, of 
llebnxi, were visitors at the home of 
Miss Jennie Phillips on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Gilbert Mr. 
and Mis. S. W. Bounds and childrcy, 
Robert and Ada Belle, and Mr. aaiul 
Mrs. l.e\n.lor Bennett- anil children, 
Mury and Virginia Lee, spent Sun- 
tiny lit llehohoth, Del.

Rev. and Mrs. G. W. Gorrell left on 
Monday for Baltimore to attend the 
nuptials on Wednesday of their hroth- 

• IT, Mr. Harry Arnold and Miss Louise 
rispnw. Mr. Gorrell will be matron 
vf honor.

Mc.-srs. Ralph Bound -. I.evniU'r 
Brunei 1 , C. I. Bcnncll. P. H. CillxMt 
and Walter Weight spent Friday nl | 
l.i-wu*. l>el., lishini'. briiiKiiii; Inure '. 
ijinlo a number of trout.

Mis» Ulna llrnlmwn, of Salem, !><>r- 
clio«l»T, Co., is the nuc:;l of Mr.,. Car 
lo!! Watson.

Miss Mildred Itennelt was the i;uc..l 
if Miss Sara Gilbert on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John P, Wrighl en 
tirtained the Ijidies' Aid Society of 
I'M M. P. Church ut their hmne "Sun- 

* ^>do". on 'I uesdny evening. 
Tlie Murdeln Ruin-kali Loditc are 

I'i'Miiiif ready to present a play.
, Mr. John Adkins is so far ri-cov- 

fied (nun her recent' illness a* to bo 
V.' ie i.. resume her duties at the Athol 

Scho..!.
Km mUhip Council, No. 'Jil, Son-, 

and I'auirliti-rs of Liberty \\ill hold 
mi uy-li-r.'upper in Wilson's Hull. 
Friday and Suluiduy nights, October 
1,'Wh and 'Jlst. The 'public is cordial 
ly 1'iMU'd |i> ntteiiil.

Mis.. Thelmit Seiili>ca«- spent part 
of last week with Mis* Mary liemirtt. 

Mr. mid Mrs. Penn ll'iivum nnd 
children, Kilward and Virginia, of Snl- 
isliury, hpnnt Sundav as the guests 
of Mm. Emma Wii^lit.

Rev. C k It- Dulton haj l)««n con- 
duct in/ extra meetings at thu Spring 
(Irove-Cliureh for the pust two \vvekt. 
The inteiexl manifetted \v:uvmili 
th"ir coiitinuntioii for another week.

Miss Bessie Bound:> had n, her ' 
guests ut huppi'r Sunday mi'hl, Mrs. 
It, C l.uynor. and the Mis ei. Lulu i 
and Hester Bounds. _ _ I 

Mr. Ernest Cooper and family have i 
ir.ovi1*! over their Atop for the pre.<ebt | 

'until thi'.V can Wiild their .new home. 
There is such a scarcity of hokAtta for ,

Maude Tm"' •. • li ottendlnff Mary land ?•-' ::.-.rT.-.a: s.•-.•>••: "
Mr, Har.'v Tr.-!'. . :;f ?.:. 'i Ic'.p'.~',\. is

Mr.'ar.-J Mr:.. T. >!. T.^itt. 
The Sen!.-!* Christian Endeavor 5-n-

-.1 Mrs. John Phy and Mrs. 
:. S• -.'-11 visited Mr. Peler Shield

M'-- ' oHmucl Warner fell last Thurs- 
1 fn\ rficrnoon and injured her shoul-

clety of Grace M. P. Church held it.

Miss Mac Parsons, teacher at Eldor 
ado spent the week-end with her par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Parsons.

Masters John and Jason Tilghma.i 
visited Master Fred Parsons last 
Thursday evening.

The Community league will meet 
Thursday cveniitg. All patrons and 
friends are invited to attend.

Miss Mae Want and Mrs. Mollio 
Merritt visited Misses Addie and Ruth 
Parsons last week.

We arc glad to report that Mr§. 
Martha Mills to be much improved «t 
this writing.

There will be Sunday School at 2.00 
o'clock, preaching at it.OO o'clock and 
Christian Endeavor in the evening at 
7.30 o'clock.

The Money Ymi've Saved 
for a HOME.

i .,«.^ - . * ,^ ..*-~-'_-~ > • . • '

Careful How ; " 
f ^ You Speirid ft!

An ugly cut ?
MENTHOL/HUM

antiseptic and 
he

The Charm of Good Oak 
Floors Is Everlasting '

Regarlessc...:.-„,?rv.,. ....'. • . 
what it will buy :c. y.- .:. .. . 
where you spend it.

.;• into a home, 
:led on how and

Inexpensive 

Long Wearing

Economical

E. S. ADKINS &b CO.

What you want is the BEST home that you can possibly 
get for your money, and to get that you must be extremely 
careful in choosing the lumber and other materials that 
will be required to build that home.

"A Pig's a pig" and "lumber is lumber" is what some folks 
think, but they're wrong! The wrong wood used in the 
wrong place, low grades of lumber used where the best 
grades should be used and vice versa, often reduce dura 
bility, increase cost and turn beauty into ugliness.

There are as many different kinds and grades of lumber 
as there are kinds and grades of anything else you buy and 
it always pays to buy the right kind and the right grade.

k

Giving advice relative to the proper materials to buy and 
use, how to spend building money in such a way as to get 
the most and the best for it, is a part of our regular service 
to builders.

..^tfc^r

Con&uli • & You Build

Everything Needed for Building, 
SALISBURY, MARYLAND
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REEDVILLE i—n
" Capt. and Mrs. James C. Fisher, 
Mr. Will Lynsford. who drove the Fis 
her sedan from Reedville to Califor 
nia and back again, motored in town 
last Thursday, and were warmly wel 
comed by everyone. They had a most 
wonderful trip. They traveled more 
than two months; drove through twen 
ty-six States, covering almost twelve 
thousand miles and had no car trou 
ble. All kept perfectly well and came 
home satisfied that no land is more 
wonderful, no country more beautiful; 
and no people finer than our own. 
Mrs. Fisher thinks Arizona with its 
Petrified Forest and Grand Canyon 
section, Colorado, the Badlands in 
Montana, und the Yellow-stone Park

little Joe, and baby, Garnett Lee, left 
Reedville, Saturday, to board with 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Burgess, at Bur 
gess Store, until their new horr.e here 
in town is finished. They had been 
been on the corner here nearly three 
years, and had been a great addition 
to the social and moral atmosphere. 
They left "an aching void", and a 
neighborhood dissolved in -tears. 
Reedyllle will be glad to welcome the 
Perkins household home again.

The Mizpah Bible Class, of Bethany. 
went for their annual picnic last 
.Thursday, up to the beautiful home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Mayfield Booth, on 
the Great Wicomico river. A large 
and jolly crowd, an abundant dinner, 
and a most delightful day wag spent. 
Amusements features, novel and uni 
que kept things on the alert all way.

tkm hold in the Methodist Episcopal 
Church on Thursday w«» a . •accent. 
Practically all the Sunday Schools 
were represented. The dinner and 
supper served by ladies of the church, 
was enjoyed by the visitors.

Mrs. Lavator Hall and children, of 
Ocetia City, is visiting relatives in town. •'

Among those on the sick list are: 
Mrs. J. O. Wilson, Miss Lillie Howard, 
Mrs. Ruth Cordrey.

Misses Mary and Martha Mills arc
visiting their brother, Mr. 
Mills, of Wilmington.

BIVALVE
Mr. John Dunn spent last week at 

Odessa, Delaware.
Messrs. (tlendon Bailey, Kdgnr Lan- 

grell, Merle Willing and Mr. and Mrs. 
George B. Horseman, Jr., spont Sun 
day in Baltimore.
Mr. Rufus Andorson -and family, of j 
Del mar, Del., spent Friday here vi-1 
siting his father, Mr. James Andcrson.

Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Andcrson and 
Howard • Ander?on, of I-aurel. Del.,

T PARSONSBURG

Carlton j spent Saturday nnd Sunday with Mr. 
and.Mrs. John W. Anderson.

The warm weather of the past week 
has played havoc with the oyster mar- 

1 ket. The tonrgers cannot sell the oys- 
-JI ' ters nt any price. They are planting^ ——————————y i n.-i «^ «» •• miy in i» v. t my «i ( v finrilfflK

Tarsonsburg school will hold a "So- | them with the expectation of selling 
cial ' on the camp grounds, Friday, j them when the weather becomes 
October 13, if weather conditions are 
favorable, if not, in the school house. 
Ice cream, home-made candy and 
cakes will he on sale.

Miss Flornece Rilcy spent the week 
end in Snow Hill.

Miss Vivinn Henrn was the guest 
of Miss Elizabeth Parsons' last Sun 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Holloway spent 
Sunday at the home of Mr. ond Mrs. 

Smith, of Salisbury.

region quite as interesting as Califor- | There were races for fat people and
nia, with all its mild and wonderful for the leaner ones. Walking, beauty. They climbed mountains, i races, (Mr. George N. Reed was the
crossed deserts and prairies, saw gold 
and silver mines galore, and looked 
on scenic wonders. We shall have to 
ask the travelers to write up their 
experiences.

Mr. T. H. Jett, home from Chinco- 
teague for a few days, and Miss Flora 
Jptt, accompanied Mr. and .Mrs. C 
Morris Jutt, to King George Saturday 
for a few hours at ''Walnut Hill", and 
to bring Mrs. T. H. Jett home affair.

Editor W. Z. Morgan, of Warsaw, 
always a welcome truest, was in our 
nridst last Saturday ' seeing friends.

Mr. F. C. Jett, of the Peoples Bank, 
. Reedville, was in Baltimore last week 

on business. Henry Lee went along 
also for the day in town.

Miss Rowlett, popular milliner at 
Kccd & Rice's was quite sick last 
week for several days. Dr. Cockrcll 
was in attendance, and friends were 
full of sympathy. She is staying this 
Kail with Mrs. Lulu Butler, in her at 
tractive bungalow.

Miss Juliette Omohundo, a recent 
graduate from John Ilopkins, was at 
Lilian lust week making a most wel 
come, though brief stay with her par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Ornohumdro. 
She has decided to continue nursing 
nt llopkins', instead of locating in 
Richmond, as she once thought of do 
ing. Many friends Rave her a hearty

there with Mr. Russell Hey a close 
second) running races and walking 
stunts with pans of feathers on the 
head, the prize winner bringing back 
the feathers. Mrs. J. P. Crowther, of 
Point Pleasant, is the enthusiastic 
teacher of Mizpah Class. 

Miss Fann Hull Robinson, was at
Beverlyvillc

y H 
last week visiting her

brother, Mr. Beverly Robinson, and 
family. She comes and goes in com 
fortable, independent reliance upon 
her little Ford roadster, and is al 
ways a most welcome guest.

Mrs. Beverly Robinson has been 
away the past week in Baltimore, and 
elsewhere.

The Peoples Bank of Reedville. is 
being wired for electric lights. The 
current will be bought from the Reed 
ville Company, Inc., next door.

Apropos of lights, we are again en- . . 
joying our street illumination, after a "elphin.^ 
week or two of darkness which could 
certainly be felt. Something wrong 
with the engine, it was said, making 
repairs necessary; and we groped in 
darkness, save when "fair luna" beam 
ed upon us with most welcome rays.

cooler.
While raccoon hunting one night 

last week, Mr. John Anderjon and son. 
Earl, with the aid of one dog fouim 
three raccoons in one tree. After a 
fierce stiugglo the three were killed 
As n hunter Mr. Andersnn is cham 
pion of this section of Wicnrnico coun 
ty. He usually gets whit he goes 
after and sometimes more.

News was received here last week 
of the irarriage of Mr. Fred Jackson. ... .... ...,..._„. .,. ..... ..... „.„...,„.

Mr. Frank Parsons, of Washington, I and Miss Mary Freeney at Wilming- 
D.C., was the guest of his sister, Mrs. | ton. Del.,. Mr. Jackson'is n former
Alice Perdue last Sunday. 

Mrs. James Wilkins is spending
this week with Mrs. Lankford, at 
Tyaskin.

Miss Dorothy Stcinwingcr spent 
Sunday with her parents.

Marie, the fifteen months old baby 
of Mr. and Mrs. Morris Leonard, died 
Thursday .October 5th. Interment 
was made Friday in Parsonsburg 
cemetery- Much sympathy is felt for 
the bereaved parents. ,<

Mr. (5. Tingle and family spent Sun- 
dav with Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Driscoll.

Mr. Roy Fnrlow who has spent the, 
sumn-er at Analomink, Pa., has re 
turned home.

BERLIN
Mr. Jarres Brntten made a business 

trin to Philadelphia laM

resident of this place.

DELMAR :s
Mis. S. J. Lewis entertained her 

Sunday School Class, Tuesday even
ing.

The Sunshine (lirls Clans met at the 
homo of Mrs. J. P. West, Saturday af 
ternoon.

At the Century Club meeting, Tues 
day afternoon, Mrs. Al.m/n Pnrker 
gave a rhyme about the Federation,

Mrs. Arthur BrewMigt->n is sjiend- 
ing the week in Chester .md Philadc'i-

spent 

the

There's no - 
Oil shortage

*;'. • 
millions will (took and heat with kerosene
ALADDIN

SEOJWIYOIl
STANIIAPI) 
OIHOMIYVNY

* .'(

Mr. and Mrs. Harry (lelson 
Sunday at Ridgley.

Mr. C. II. Truili. attended. 
World's Series last v.-cek. 

. ..... ..... . Miss Tynda.ll, leather of Domesticni to I hilndelphm last week. Science in the Dolaw-u, School, spel.t 
Mr. Ralph Brittingham visitedI his tne v/cek .cnd at hei hmm in Wash- 

son last week at a hospital in Phila- | j nK ton .
,t »!••,,• ^ . . . . ' At a meeting of the Democratic Mr. Will-am Enm... wns brought I Wcnm,,., C|ub< Satyr-lav afternoon,

home from the Milford Hospital, | Mnvo ,. Thorington and S. N. Culvi-r,
where he was taken after an auto- : „„;:., • •,.
mobile accident, last Thursday and is !
improving.

NEW PERFECTION
Oil Range

with SUPERFEX
Burners

., „. . _ ... , , , The meanest man on record is said „. „,,„.. „„ „.... ......... ........... .„,„., Mrs. Edward Colhns and daughters. ,„ ho „ furmcr wh(1 HvM in Kansas.
The sidewalk is bordered with mag- I"' Bishopville. have been sperTdmg l Hc 8l)U, hjg s(in.i n .| uw | ia | f „ cow nnd 
inficent shade trees which afford com- i "everal days here with her parents,'

welcome home. 
Fruit of all kinds has been very

scarce here all summer. A few year» 
ago it cnnic, hy wagon and auto; to 
ones door in abundant supply. Now 
the order is reserved, and generally 
one has to wait.

mncent shade trees which nttonl com- I „ ""'.'1"*" 11 m it. l«»reius, lnon refused to divide the ir 
fort and beauty by day, but cast den«e ! Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Johnson. in tnat he ^j omy Uu. fr 
shadows at night. In our homes, nnd ' Mrs. franny Gardner is visiting her | Tm, , also re.mire. 1
from our windows we let our lights ] parents^herc for a fhort^ time-, 
so shine, (many of us) that the way- - - - - .. 
farer might be benctited thereby. 
Welcome the street light! Long may " ey si ' 

Mrs.

divide the milk, say- 
front half. 

•I'uired to pro-is I-"-—"-•*-•• ";""" "••;•• . vido the feed the cow consumed anrt
f . Mr. John Tassctt, of Wilmington, | wntl,,. to her (hm. , imus „ ,, !
>'• ^"w.JwL S,V.r!l1"^]1'It>.. W"h hls i Recently the cow horned the old man

the shine.
Thomas L. Cockrell. of Mel

ville, Lilian, accompanied Mr. George

Mr. nnd Mrs. William Brooking, and 
baby, are guests of Rev. and Mrs. R. 
U. Brooking, at the Rectory, motor 
ing down from Pittsbuig, a distance 
of four hundred find twenty-five miles 
in two days.

Mrs. Frnnci* Slaughter, tpent lait 
we.-k with Mrs. Slaughter, at Mt.

mother, Mrs. Henry Tassett.
Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Sinclair nnd 

daughter. Margaret, are leaving this 
we«k for Halifax, their future homo. I

Mrs. John D. Henry and Mrs. C. j 
Wilbiir Kcas spent Wednesday in

Ridings left Tur«- 
s stay in Philadel-

Mi.«« Ethel Waplet--. of (ioorgctown. 
Hel., has been snnndiug days with 
Mr*. Ida C. Tvndall.

Mr fid Mrs B. Frank Kennerlv. 
j »nd littlo dant-hter «r»nt n part of 
! la't week in Philadelphia. 
i Mr. I. I... Ijickcrson. of Ncwnor* 

'Mrs. J. M. Dimling ami son, Nicholg j News. Va.. c«.m» S«t"rdny i

Recently
and now he is suing his son-in-law for
damages.

—Gulvextnn Tribune.

HEURON
-U

i,,,, i of Baltimore, were the guests of Mrs. i the funeral of his mother. Mm. L. L. 
Fle.-lon Civic Ix-acue had an oyster j 0̂^ £££" *t'veral days dur'"K '''j 1̂",0,,1!,-

Mr. Robeit Miller, of Baltimore, 'ast 
was entertained at the home of Miss

supper at the school house Satur 
day evening, October 7th. An at- . . , . tractive and tasty menu of oyster *»" entertained at the horn 
stewed and fried, hot rolls, pickles, i El™» Bradley last week, 
coffee etc ' ' am' Larry rarlow, ofMr.'o. W. DouulHss wa< In Balti- i If.,1 '"''." 6 ' visitc(l relatives in town on 
more, a few davs lust week. « y'i« -.-, u- •/ iDr. nnd Mrs.T. S. D. Covington, of! , M .r- "'"' ,M "- ™XM \V.nifree and 
Lilian, notored over to New Kent Co., i ^"''"i". returned to their home in 

- - -- - i vv..». Virginia last .Satuiday after

CAPSULES PREVENTED 
SERIOUS INDIGESTION

Mrs. II. T. Mtt-son. of, I.uvernc, 
Minnesota, la one of hun.lr<-<l.i who 
have voluntarily^.._.. coruoiendejj 
Joquos' l.lttlo Won'lrr C'apxniei. Sho 
writes: "I'lcane oenil to Mrs. J. C. 
Iniu-H one liox of Jiuiuen' l.lttlo 
Womler Capsules. The b.-.im1 helped 
Mr. I linen when notliliiB i !ae i-ould 
and he hasn't Iia.l a bad attuck 
Bluer Iryinu th»-n»."

Ja'iUf.s' Lit tii> Won.lrr f";ip.iulc« 
flav.. your :itom:trli. Oiur t( f tin :«' 

l Uttli- rupnuk'K will al<I l,i d crr.llMR 
I B.ftoo grains of food. A Mln/;lo cup- 

•ulo glvta prompt rrlxf.

npHE comfortable home this 
JL winter will be the one 

equipped to use kerosene. 
The kerosene to ask for is 
Aladdin Security Oil, always 
uniform, clean and economi 
cal—no waste. Be protected* 
against a coal shortage*
If you need a heater or kitchen range 
we recommend the Perfection. It 
gives instant, convenient and eco 
nomical heat without smoke or odor!i

"Beat the cold weather coal shortage 
by preparing today to use Aladdin 
Security OH in the Perfection Oil 
Heater, New Perfection Oil Range 
ami Rayo Lamps. /
STANDARD OIL COMPANY (New Jersey)

PERFECTION
Oil Heaters

Heat wherever you want 
h it—instantly V

• v-
_ t '

"• $

rs John T. Ke->s rot""!"'! 
cv>'lini frorr. their 

trin to Portland. Or'-mn.
Mr. Walter n M v ->l- mn Ic n'. 

nes« irin to Philadelphia, returning ' "n f.il'-' .it Bcn-i-tt's Pharmacy 
•m Frirtrv evo-i ; ni' IShnrptown: or II" cents !iy irail post- 

Mrs. Kdw-^'d C.i"i' "f ('h'n-'ii-ni"i ( > ' pan! from .latjues Capsule1 Co., Plalts- 
^'« . snort f"rn> Son.la- 'intil Thursi-''>urg, M. V., Advt. 4Li"< 
day with Mrs. Severn Murrnv. I

Planning Your Home?
for the past week-end with Mr. ROJS i
Covingti.n, »h.) has a position on the

near
. Nanticoke, is spending some time 
with friends and relatives here.

Mrs Sadie Webster is'in Baltimore 
vvc.-k. motoring down with ' visiting her son? Mr. B. B. Webster.

of Mrs. Sadie Jiavis returned to her

r.j n few wteks with nis par-
Stati-'Came Farm then*. They will I 1'""' $ T; all<l Mrs ' "• K ' ^'in'free of 
go to Iti.-limond ibis week for the Fair I ne?r Ht-V,ron '. .... , Mr.Covir.xlon will take up an exhibit ! .. Mrs - ^anme Hamngton, of 
from the farm.

Mi -.H Laura O. Crowther, of "Water 
View." Tiherl.in, is attending Confer 
ence thi>
Rev. and Mis. J. S. Wallace, 
lleathsville. Mr. Wallace is not "X- 
pected to return to llvall'svillc charge 
ag.iin
and while he loves the work nnd the
Li-.'ple, he finds his s-trenttn hardiy „, , , . . , , suffiriont t.» dn justice to the )arg» Blanche Davis were clecte. delegates 
field. Many old und lovinir friends in l ° . lne. Kpworth League Convention! 
thin section will lie sorry to tell the 
Wallace family good bye.

Mr. ,1. K. Mar/ii, Jr.. of Norfolk,

home in Ouantico after spending sev- ' 
erul weeks with her children here,!

He has been there ihrec year.* Mlj| K ''«« r llllvls "'"' Mrs - Wm - P>>«- 1

MTM. Showard Culver and Miss

Va., Ito* be held at Cape Charles, 
October 10, 11. and 12.

.... .,. .,u., u ,». , M"- J- A. Phillips left on Tue'duy
was :n-re lust woek, visiti-it- his father ?° viMt.hvr daughter, Mrs. L. f. \\ai- 
C'lpt. .!»•>. K. Marsii, *t Tibith.i, and ; 
other loved <me.i in and out of to.vn. I

Capt nnd Mrs. J. C. Ki.sho-, of ' - . ."The Gables", were away last Wl, c:< ., t»*?t employment. l 
to Baltimore. Philadelphia, Atlantic . Mls5l'» Aman.la und Laura Down- |

of Purksley. 
Mr. Tilghman (ierman left Thurs , 

day for Baltimore where he expects

Citv and other points.
With the arrival of the oyxter-eut- 

ii ,' months, many of us have been

ing spent the wck-end with their fath 
er, Mr. S. K. Downing.

„ ^ .„..,.,,.,, ,„„.„ „. u, ,.«, t. uv.o ,. Tne n«w bank is "Pn""^ comple- 
enjoying that delicious bivalve both tl;m nn<1 wl" n(l11 n' uch to the bi'»"ty 
in its raw stair, and ns a cooked food. of "ur lown - 
To .|uiU> a number however, the af 
ter-effect Ims been nnything but 
jnyable, and medical skill has fre 
c|uenlly been re.juirvd to bring back a 
condition of normulc

Mr. and Mrs. K. R. Pcrkins,
lcy. 
. R.

Miss Ma:ion Miel'gan who for sev 
en- t'*'*' m°nths has been employed by (!. ' 

A. Bounds & (.'o., has returned to her 1 
honn 1 at Vienna.

Mr. Lestcr Tlmmons was the guest 
of his father, W. D. Tiinmons at Clai- 
bonie, on Sunday.

UE AD ACHES
MM Arise more from

EYE TROUBLES 
Than M from any other cause

PROPER GLASSES
ar« th« only 

REAL AND PERMANENT REMEDY
O»«r 30

HARO LrD N. FITCH, ., — ri»A~-.—
OPTOMETRIST ; OPTICIAN

Otfio* Hour* 9 •. m. to B p. m. 
129 Mairt 8tre«t Salisbury. Md.

W* grind our own Lanin F.olory on Pr»ml«*«

PORTL?3ND CEMEWT
TOWN rnd co--ntr-,--<n:rrrjnd- 

f.:thrr» woulJ nib '.'ic : r ryr3 at 
ri'.-nyi flhcih=:-:' '. l'*.-rn»ur:jc», 
crorony, pl-a : nppcsr.Tn^' — 
i'l cro fir i».r<; on^ii-erixl i!i. n 
f.-rn>crly.

Ycur bui!u!rr, ' *itrri;.l r.!ccV»-)i7i 
I:~:d in-Jc!t !•> da ifti lt:'i c!unf.^. 
/..;.<» PcrtlanJ t .-mm! h.u d^' J 
I'.i share in iS"1 lar * q-urtrr c*~nti.-ry.

I.ispilcofthrtt -r»ndo'»H-m:iid 
f.T contivtp, !»< 'i ri*nt;fjti'jrT 
r.-d <!t'^lrr flfcrp t zmal'rr m.:r^i-» 
cf profit on it ':in clmost a; •/ 
i l!»cr bui'din™ : utcri.il yr«i
I'uv. It i; tod.:y )->»r 
i • J. !iui!i!in,; inati riJ.

molt

'i ho Al!n Portl ind Omrnt C".

p.i.Vn. r.. \.—!.»ct\ A!».
77: f Standard by which"'-

The Short Route To Baltimore
SPRING SCHEDULE OK

CLAIBORNE ANNAPOLIS FERRY
EFFECTIVE. MAY 8, 1922.

WEEK DAYS
-Le»vc Annapolis —.._____ 8 A. M. and 6.1.r> P. M. 

Lvavo Claiborne .________ 10 A. M. and 7 I'. M.
SUNDAYS 

I/cave Annapolis ........ ..............._.0 A. M,
Lcuvu Cjaiborne .......................___.0 P, M. >i

Standard Eastern Time.
" T. C. B. HOWARD. 

• .,,, Gcnerbl Mmiagcr.

• • . • I 
Through the National Builders Bureau this Company is
able to furnish prospective builders an unusual building 
service—designs, plans, specifications, material lists, etc. ,-

There is a copy of THE BETTER BUILDER at this of 
fice—a beautiful 48-page book of practical, modern build 
ing ideas and 44 attractive designs of homes and other 
buildings. ;, ...,-••:

Come in and let us explain how you can get a copy of this 
helpful book free. - v ",. '

R. G. EVANS &, SON, inc.
9

BUILDING PRODUCTS FOR EVERY PURPOSE
•-.. :, "-;,^ .;,.PAINTS : HARDWARE $'-,*,•,%&>:

SALISBURY, Ml5.^ ^ Mill St.

^:\<,^t-
n . . ' ' '.**• ,,-,v- •' ':.•... •:•• .!-.>.'-•. .-

' ' ' ' '--'
..'._. '_•_.->• ;'^- • • ^ -•=- _* . ._. ._ - j .. . . ._ ._- - I...,,,..,;.. . ...' J'.TI 1.^.11^. J .. J ——— 1_^. .._.^^._.



MMM«M«W «W arMWMftMl**

MONOPOLY OFTHE)VEST
PROGRAM 

FOR FERTILITY OF SOIL
ttrban Eiot IH Opposed To The Rural {Experiments And Demonstrations

Tells Bankerp of 
Rural

West Texas Leading In Produc- 
tlon

With the West, and, especially the 
Northwest, rising In embattled farm 
erhood, engineering agrarian move 
ments, and organizating -farm blocks 
with which it proposes to run the 
country, one rather gets the idea 
that farming is a monopoly held by 
those who live on the other side of

Show Need Of Employment Of 
Several Important Factors

An adequate program for the main 
tenance ot soil t'ertility should include 
these factors:

t. The establishment of a rotation, 
including a legume. 2. The conserva

3. The use of
4. The use of

tion
ding 
of Farm manures.

limu when necessary.
fertilizers — generally a complete fer-

the Mississippi. Or, to put it an- 1 tjfjia for wheat, a phosphate and pot- 
other way, that there are no agrarian | osn combination for corn, and the rein-
interests outside of the great open 
spaces, and that the farmers jxoblem 
must necessarily be solved on a sec 
tional basis, with the urban East op 
posed to the rural West.

It is for this reason that statistics 
showing how the agricultural wealth 
of the country is actually distributed 
are instructive and also somewhat 
unexpected. Tho Farm Journal has 
prepared an estimate, by States, of 
the value of crop and live stock pro 
duction in 1922. Texas leads with 
an estimated production value of 
1806,006,000. lawa, in second, but 
Illinois, which contains Chicago, is 
third. Missouri, containing St. Louis, 
it fourth. Then comes Wisconsin,

great manufacturing 
And the next one,

fiirccmcnt of manure with acid phos 
phate.

The soundness of this program has 
been proven by countless soil experi 
ments and demonstrations, and is gen 
erally recognized. Nevcrlcss the num 
ber of farms where such program is 
carried on in its entirely is few. In 
ability to grow clover has been largely 
retonsible for the omission of this crop 
from the rotation. In, Indiana, clover 
is (crown once in a rotation of ten to 
twelve years an average for the State; 
In Ohio, once in sixteen years.

On u goodly number of farms, nev- 
crlcss, clover, nlfalfo, or xomc legume 
M being grown regularly. Too often 
the program for permanent fertility 
him sti>ppod right there. If'the ques 
tion was asked, docs clover or alfalfa 
grown in the rotation maintain ferti 
lity, most farmers would answer yes. 
It is well known that continuous grow 
ing of grain crops without manure or 
fertilizer* of any kind constitute a 
drain on soil fertility which in appar 
ent because it can be measured in de 
clining yields. It is not so well known, 
however, that alfalfa or clover, when 
removed an n hay crop, depletes soil 
fertility in the same way.

and then the 
State of Ohio.
surprisingly enouich is New York, 
with n production value of $650,051,- 
000. The States following after New 
York are about ovunly divided bo- 
twen the radical West and the con 
servative and manufacturing East. 
Indiana, is tenth, Pennsylvania in 
eleventh anil Michigan is fourteenth. 

The great commercial and manu 
facturing States are those of New 
England, the North Atlantic sea 
board, and the Middle West north of „ ,„ lllu „„...,. „,»„„.,..„ 
Tennessee and cast of he MISSIS- | fix nitrogen, hut when the crop is re-
•ippi. Offhand one would say that, movi.d f rom , hc Bon> not ,.nlv j, an tm, 
their interests are predominantly i nitrogen gained from thsair taken 
commercial and industrial, while i n j.|it M| I .u. nhnsnSnrna nntns 
those of the remainder are nredorr.i-^^"' •£*; tCnfuogen ^ losi 
nantly agncultural. But .. ft.h ' snf.n.l:c»'*from the soil. H takes nerve to plow 

Jil nr^luce un.Ucr « Kood ci*p of clover. Yet in 
p'lthis way only is there an actual udili-

third~of"the totaf rru'r- amii'live' stock !««» ^ thc ^l0,^,0??*?,1, °fn ^ 
values for the year. The figure* arc *""• JuH f w,hat P».r "I nitrogen le- 
$13,060,013,000 for the total an.) »4.- ;<runios take from the soil and what 
284.4!>7.000 for the nineteen States Rurt fr<>m thc »lr ha!) n °t been dcfir»- 
Indicated ' tclv P' ove"' Recent work on the 

The signifance of this U at onac ;«ource of nitrogn for soybeans indi-
•pparent. The agrarian problem can ;cates that ona soil inoculated and well 
never be treated satisfactorily if i supplied with lime, 70'/, of the total 
these States are left out on account. ;nitrogen in the crop may be taken 
And, with the execution of Wiscon- Iro ™ 'he air, and :)0',J from thc -soil, 
sin, none of these Suites have fol- A four ton crop of alfalfa hay 
lowed in the train of the Western 1 '»«*«> from the land carries with it 
leadership. But they are not conser-;-J° pounds of nitrogen, 18 pounds 
vative because an agrarian minority |°« phosphorus, and HO poundj of pot- 
is being suppressed by a manufnctur- i nj s ">m - Large as is thin 'removal

for them, Kus*la offers * chance of V 
better living than they get in the Uni 
ted States.

"We give them Urge estates of the 
best black soil Iq the world. They sell 
out their American land, buy machin 
ery and come over in good shape and 
make a success, "

How do they choose their landt he 
was asked.

"They send first a representative to 
us here. He goes, for instance, to the 
Land Department of tho Ukraine, 
which sends him out to the various 
county agents. Usually it only takes a 
week or two, and he only needs to look 
at one or two places.

"He makes complete inventory of 
buildings, equipment and location of j 
streams. Then he semis word to Am-1 
erica what things are needed—water! 
pipes, plumbing, _small electric power 
plant, machinery,' etc.

"The farmers buy the equipment in 
America; their agent signs the con 
tract with U.H here. Their goods come 
in duty free." .

"What kind of a contract do they 
get?

He drew out n contract. Thc colo 
nists wore given thc l.'ind and build 
ings, and contracted to establish a 

, sound farm and pay a ret urn yearly 
I of 10 per cent, of their crop und 8 per 
cent, of their hay. For the first three 
years this payment was not demanded, 
but must be put Into improving the 
farm.

The colonists must insure thc build 
ings und had no right to give the land 
to others, but In case they fail to 

| handle it they must return it, all or 
I part, to the Land Department. If they 

——————— ! hired peasants to work fiir them they 
t,argr E.-itatf.s <;iven To Organized I must do so in accordance with thc Un- 

And Well-Equipped Groups Of I'"" of Agricultural Workers. 
American Colonist* i - For . 1K y°ara

Eugene Mtycr, Jr., manager of 
the War Finance Corp., told ten 
thousand national banker! at New 
York last week that our Federal 
Reserves system should hi built up 
to properly care (or agricultural 
in.d live stock need*.

TO SE1TLE IN RUSSIA

More than 500 American farmers

had the land on
these terms, and at"the ,end of that 
time they had llr.it option on renewal.

Injr majority. In them there is rare 
ly found an agrarian industrial divi 
sion of importance. The nearest 
thing to the Western agrarian war

0f mtrogen, it can be wholly or par 
tially maintained by plowing under 
liurmiH and organic matter In the 
form of manure, stubble, crop resi-

which appears "in such a great farm-j dues and cover crops after cultivn- 
ing State as New York is the con- led crops inthcrotntlon. Phosphorus 
troversy over the daylight saving!—| and potassium sooner or later must 
The News. I ne added in a syjtem of permanent ——————————- (fertility.

Disastrous—Ikcy—Was it a very 
bad (ice Jake?

Farming with legumes but without
....... the other steps that should follow

Joke—One of the worit I ever had. may nosponc but will not obviate the 
Thev put it out before it done $200 mo of commercial plantfood materials, 
vrorth of damages. |

will be in Russia by the end of the! subje.-t to any new 'land laws that! 
iummer. settled permanently nn the | might have arisen in the meantime, 
land. Two hundred and eighty-four i The land which they got in this way

'already have arrived. Negotiations | was the rich black earth of the
! arc under way with the representative Ukraine.
of 10,000 farmers und if the.w are sue- ——-——•^.•y • • ~_ 
cesiful there will hen groat exodus THE HIGH I'KIV ILfcGE 
from California of the Mainkans, n, —————— 
group of Tolstovi'.n peasants who fled' By W. C. Thurston

1 from Russia in the days of the Czar Since light first downed upon thc earth 
and now want to return. And the birth of time began,

: "Russia will only accept as immi- The finest thing God ever made
1 grants persons who arc equipped to.And gave to sin/ul man,
, make n success there, " said thc young <Is that above all other high,
• man in charge of trade immigration The right of Saints and Sages,

1 to me. "We have 155,000 American Unchanged since Adam sinned and fell 
workers registered with the Society 'Uehanging thru the ages, 
for Technical Aid to Russia in New^The Privilege of every man

I York v/ho want to come here, but most Who dwells upon the earth, 
of them cannot yet he received. The T" " rst n"(l ]»st ' once ami for all, 
American skilled worker is usually a Regardless of its worth.

| specialist, not u all-round mechani;, 
and we hove not the machinery or 
mass production to enable him to suc 
ceed hen-.

"Only organized groups which can ' 
bring their own tools of success with 
them are at present allowed to come to

. Russia. It is harder for thc industrial i
: worker to bring a factory than it is 
for a farming group to bring farming,

i machinery. So at present we are tak 
ing largely farmer*. : 

"\Ve won't take individual farmers,! 
however. Conditions of village life are' 
too hard for individual farmers to| 

: make their way. But farming conunu-1 
jnlties, bringing their own machinery—|

Attend to his own business. I
—————»»_————— ,,

No one ever become a star by stay- j 
ing out at night. 1

*—————— '• |

jBurns and scalds 1
MENTHOLATUM
cools the pain and 
Jieabther

AUCTION SALE
OF VALUABLE

l\ I* A I I" AT I "IT

* * :^^LS >" ̂ Ap^A,y'V ?*X^^^ '^^-0^' ______' ^^

WEDNESDAY,
OCTOBER 18th, 1
SALE STARTS AT 7 P. M. ON LAKE ST. Known as DOWNING CONCRETE COM 

PANY'S Property.

2 Houses and Lots on Lake Street, 3 vacant Lots on Lake a|-ect, also two large Ware 
Houses and Wharf Property.

WILL ABSOLUTELY BE SOLD REGARDLESS OF PRICE. 

TERMS MADE KNOWN NIGHT OF SALE.

For Further Particulars See

S. FRANKLYN WOODCOCK,
Telephone 360, SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

—OF VALUABLE

—ON-

THURSDAY,
October 19,1922

Tea

Mil 

Ov<

Sale starts 7.00 p. m. on South Division Street, Known as Jackson 
Bros. Mill Property. . .

k Choice Residential Lots will be sold regardless of price. Arj 
you going to be one of the lucky purchasers?

TERMS OF SALE MADE KNOWN NIGHT OF SALE

For Further Particulars see

S. Franklyn Woodcock
Telephone 360,

*v

SALISBURY, MARYLAND

M !



Thursday, Oeto&r ii

J. MS, 
>• • *' RED CROSS MS 

UP $9,739,872.,' t__ . i
Tear's Budget Stresses Relief 

and Services at Home 
and Overseas. j

MILLIONS FOR VETERAN AID

Over $3.000.000 Allotted to the
Disabled—Foreign Work

Lessens.

Greatest Mother Summons Her Children

totaling
$0,7W,S72.47 fur carrying through Its 
program of services and relief during 
the fiscal year In the United Slate's
•nd overseas are authorized In the, 
budget of the American Ited (,'ross. ef-1 
fecllve July 1, 1U22. This total Is $!,• • 
?8,'i,U73 less thim the expenditures for 
the last fiscal year, when disburse 
ments reached *12,47o,847.tlO, It It an 
nounced at National Headquarter*. In
• statement emphasizing the necessity , 
«f continued support of the organiza 
tion by enrollinent during the annual 
Jloll Call, .Vovemher Il-.N'oveinber MO' 
Inclusive. This total for the budget 
1» exclusive of the targe linanclal op- 
erntlmts <tf the 3,,'MHI uiTVe lied Cross 
Chapters, which. It Is estimated, will 
Mure than double the total. ' 

War Veterans Have First Call i
First cull nn Ited Cross funds In for 

Ine dUablitl evservicu men, of whom 
27,137 were receiving treatment from 
the (iovernineiit on June 1 last. This 
T.'ork for veteran* and their fa in I lies 
In a wide variety of service that the 
Government is not authorised to ren 
der and fur which It has neither 
funds nor facilities has the call on 
|3,o:u>.G!i2.!HI during the current ywir, 
or ulmtii $Illi<U>Oi> more than was ex 
pended last year for soldier service. 
Adding the- funds disbursed In this 
kumanllarlnn work of physical recon- 
Mllutloii following the Win-Id War by 
the Chapters throughout the country 
Will approximate a total for the cur 
rent year approaching JIO.UUO.OUU. ' 
This work, In the opinion of the Sur 
geon Cieneral's ulll.-e, will not reach 
Its peak before I'.Ctl.

Through Its Chapters the American 
Bed Cruss Is equipped to llnd the In 
dividual ex-serVlce man, help hliu In 
Us problems and dllllcultles, provide 
Immediately for |I|H necessities, and 
ojien the »ay for him to the (iovern- 
nn-nt compensation and aid to which 
be 1* entitled. Tin- extension of this 
work to the families of Hiich men 
proves t<> Uiero. that the lied Crow 
1ms lost none of Its sympathy nor will 
to scrvlic manifested In wartime. Sim 
ilarly the service goes out to the men
•till In the Army and Navy, 11.037 of 
whom were under treatment In Cov- 

v «.-utii<>m huiqiltiilsi <m .lime 1, 1022.
Greater Domestic Program 

This year—after the years of con 
structive elTort during the war and 
• ftrr the armistice—brines with It i . 
greater responsibility for domestic | 
MrvUv to thu AmerlcHn Ited Cross. ' 
T|M> tiiidiii't for foreign operations, 
however, tuuls J.'1,4<U,O<K>, but of thin ! 
iniount fl.MM.Uiin is for medical re- ' 
ll«f and honpltal supplies for Russia, ; 
which Is a purl of the gift made by I 
tit American Ited CIMKS In ltd to | 
the ItUx.skili famine relief work of the 

j American llellef Adti>lnlstrnil«n pro- • 
gtntn. The child health service in Ku- 
rnr.e continue?-, moreover, and $U7>4,- 
000 Is upliniprlated for thin work un 
dertaken In I!)'.')). Other Hems In the 
Stringently diminished fort-ten pro I 
grain Include fL'iKMKm to support the 
league of |[,H| CixijiM Socletieii, $•£•,• 
(KM) fur nurse.-' training schools Insll- ' 
tuted by the Ited Cro-is abroad, and-! 
WMI.IXXI fur lli|iildallon of the crnurnl I 
Ited Cross foreign relief prognini. |

Prepared for Emergencies 
For dlsiisler relief the Ited Crora 

has set aside $7.VMM), slid for pmer- 
I genrles In Chapter work fVXI.IMH) i 

to be ii\:i!lah!e for dumestle, IllAlllar 
hud foreign demands. This Is more. | 
thun $:;t).'i,uiiii above last year's expen- I 
dlturcs. I-'or service and uSKlxtnnce ; 
to lhi> ,'I,:IIHI Clmplers and their 
branches fl.-J'.i.'I.IXm Is provided by tho 
Kutlonul nr^iinl7.uti»ii.

Oilier budget llenio of Importance 
In the iloni. :.;!<• piNigrum Include S'-'IKI,- 
000 for UHKisliincc ID iiilirr <irgunl>'.u- 
tli-ns and education instliutlona for < 
training Ited Cross nurnes and work 
ers. fllHl.uiO for Hull Call luKlxlnnru ' 
furnished to Chapters; $1UU.<>00 fur 
unforeseen comIngcnclcs.

i)' the lotul budget let* than $r>00,- 
UnO l« .illi'itcd for maniigement In the 
Natlonul orKanlr.utlon. No cash extl- ! 
liinte, of course. Is possible to weigh 
the value of the service by volunteers 
in the Chapters. ,

ANNUAL 
Rdit CALL . 4 .1 . ^"^Thirst knows no season

^;Winter, Spring, Summer 
* and Autumn—Drink

An alloKorioitl concept of the Red Cross as a peace-time ideal ii em 
ployed by the American Ucd Cross in a new und striking poster for iU 
Annual Red Cross Hull Cull. Spread out before the heroic size figure Is the 
outline of the United States with n Rod Cross superimposed upon it while 
•round its border* are sketched scenes depicting the chief nctivities of the 
Red Cross lnda>—service to diuibled veterans of the World War, disaster 
relief and promotion of the public health.. The pouter is the work of 
Lawrence Wilbur, n New York artist and will be displayed throughout the 
flountry durinc the enrollment of the Red Cross membership for 1023.

ftENIfS AND SELECTION

The theory that true cenius always 
succeeds finds its best refutation in the 
individual lives of those geniuses who

'have succeeded. Coleridge died lit the 
age of r>L', yut his poetical reputation 
rests on the achievements of u single 
year. If the opportunities of those few 
inor.ths had been destroyed by sickness 
or foreign invasion, who can say that 
the author would ever have given us 
"Christable" or "The Rime of the An 
cient Mariner?" Wordsworth walked 
the world for 80 years in health of 
body and mind, but his best poetry 
was produced in 11). If he had been 
a sweated factory han.l during those 
10 years, working 14 hours a day in

I the shops of Sheffield, would he have 
been any greater than Ebenezer K1-

liott? Milton during the best decade 
of his life, in the nrinie^aml glory of 
his matured powers, wrote alrr-ost no 
veise. Had Cromwell's government 
continued and Milton fallen in har 
ness-. Latin secretary to the last, the 
justification of God's ways to man 
might have been an unfulfilled dream. 
"The Canterbury TaleV' tit in with 
two years of leisure in Chaucer's life. 
Suppose those had not been years of 
leisure. Great rxx>ms have risen out 
of both mental and physical agony; 
hut there are certain conditions out 
of which they have never risen in the 
life of any man since Adam.—Yale 
Review.

Compassion is the quality that keeps 
you from abasing your strength af 
ter yo\4j;»t n mosqujto down.

THE RKD CROSS 
SUPPLEMENTS . 

GOVERNMENT SERVICE
BY MEETING THE

PARTICULAR NEEDS
OF THE INDIVIDUAL

EX-SERVICE MAN.
THIS WORK CANNOT
GO ON UNLESS YOU

SUPPORT IT WITH
YOUR MEMBERSHIP

DOLLAR 
PAY UP TODAY

f Moving Along—"Niitgar, hat you 
all lined ilis heuh Ku Klux yet?

No sah, but din hvah Ku Klux ha* 
been tryin' to jine me fo1 de las' fo' 
in^lei un' u haf.

Beginning

MONDAY NEXT
and for a period of 

x four weeks, we offer

HOOVER
i

It Beats .:.. as it Sweeps as it Cleans 
on the unusually low terms of

$5.00 Down

Such liberal terms have never been rftade be 
fore—and may never be made again. So don't 
miss this opportunity.

If our salesman calls, let him in. He has a 
real message for every housekeeper.

Remember, these terms are special. They 
last four weeks only. Request a demonstra- \ 
tion now or order your Hoover for immediate 
delivery. "

ELECTRIC DEVELOPMENT CO.
Phone 960,

East Main Street,

821.

SALISBURY, MD.

Bottled

Delicious and Refreshing
Telephone your grocer for a case 

for your home

PREPARED AND BOTTLED IN THE LARGEST, MOST MODERN, MOST
SANITARY BOTTLING PLANT SOUTH OF WILMINGTON AND EAST OF
BALTIMORE. THERE IS NO OTHER LIKE IT ON THE ENTIRE EASTERN

SHORE.
-> .:v---. •->.. -.'',., v : :* •• • i;/
'..' > ; • ' ' .'ij '''i'v'i "-(-''" ; ','

, • . _ ^ -f- »•','- ' •' * •''-'-• ' '
DELICIOUS AND REFRESHING: Coca Cola is 'the most popufer sort-drink " in 
America today because it is the most delicious and most refreshing. 4t .quenches

. V ' 'thirst — a fact known to millions. . . ., i .,,.,,' '

V •--

IT IS BOTTLED CLEANLY: Human hands never touch the rtiouths pf-the bottles 
into which Coca Cola is put. The bottles are washed and tinsed 57 times;—no germ can 
survive this cleansing. . '\ •£•^ ^.

• •*'$ ', •*• V> 4f
IT IS WITHIN REACH OF EVERY POCKETBOOK: The costot'&oca Cola,
* ' *• i' '•*••..»••
the bottle, at the fountain, by the case, is within the reach of all. \

IT IS GOOD ALL THE YEAR ROUND: Some people think of Coca Cola as a sum 
mer drink. As a matter of fact, it is good the year round. Order a case today and 
keep it on ice in your home. You'll enjoy it.

Coca Cola Bottling Co.
Salisbury, Maryland ^

-- .. .. ..,.,-^..v.— \ ^SZ^LZ^ -;•
»••' > •' .,..' ;/* ,••$. ..;'?• . ^Clff &" --.-.: <2:.'.\ • ,* '•• V^'«'^ %«^S ^.'

Bottled under an Exclusive License from the? Coca Cola Company, Atlanta, Ga.



CONFUCIUS HAD THE
FIRST MOVIE SHOWS THE SCREEN

Idea Recorded ">00 Yearn Before 
Christ By Famous Chinese Phil- 
osopher With "Shadow-Shown"

It is not the fault of the millions of But it is apparent that in intent 
persons in this country who make and effort, in desire and ability on the 
the motion pictures their only ^form ] part of the producers, there is a very

ture
The carliesi idea of a moving-pic- Of amu?emcnl that they have nlmcst . decided change for the better. • 
re was recorded in the time of Con- Ifuim the beginning been chary about We have viiited the New York cen-

fucius, the Chinese philosopher, who {their praise for the cinema play ns a j sarship bureau to learn whether in
lived &00 years before Christ. At least whole. But it docs seem to us that ithe last few monthp that body has
this is the deduction drawn from his even the photoplay ought to bo giver, been called upon to slash into many
studies into the question by Will Hay, credit where credit ia due. I films in order to remove the "dirt
a well-known figure in the English; We have made an in.vstiuatlnn ,ind i which crept into so many films in
film world, who has exhibited in LOII-• n comparison of the quality 'of films other days. Wo are told that the
don a collection of relics* and machines , being shown throughout the country : censors' scissors have been comparu-
tiacing the growth of the moving pic-lnt this time, as along-iido those ex-| lively idle for months. So that it
tare Irom the first primative idea to hibitcd a year ago, or t vi> years ago., appears the wilful desire to present ______
its present form. (We were prompted to do this because objectionable matter in the films has i KalrhnnL^a'iuit Gotham With The

The "shadow shows" of.the time of i0f a statement made f.y Will II. Hayp ! been cut off to a great extent at the •.„'!.¥»„ i.,,..,, oi,«««i- A, 
Confucius arc the first of all known ! in Minneapolis n few weeks ago, in . root—in the studios. ner° "OUK "us) !»noollnK -

for. Warner Brothers lire making 
"Main Street" and one or two other 
screen versions of popular novels. 
Selznick has under way "Rupert of 
Hentzaa" to follow its present comedy 
feature, "Reported Missing." And 
there are others and yet others.

So that after fair and thorough re 
flection, it looks to us as though bet 
ter pictures, certainly cleaner picture* 
are here. It is a long, long road be 
fore they reach the gtage of excellence 
But, as some one has said, Rome was 
not built in a day.—New York Herald.

DOUG AND MARY SLIP 
INTO NEW YORK CITY

cndcavora to present animated pic 
tures. From this early time, how 
ever, there was a long period of in 
activity in development, for the next 
record of progressive achievement is 
found in ir<46, when Atnanasius Kir- 
cher published a book in I-ntin en 
titled "Ars Mnjrnalyru-i et Umbrae," 
in which a description and illustra-

In our list of the pictures which, 
been!while not in any instance a perfect

which he said, in part:
'"This new programme has

under way le?s than six months, but j example of the photoplay art, possess 
the results arc already showing. This I the quality of sincerity and highmind- 
season's run of photoplays will imri- ednc.ts, and which struck most forci-
.catc plainly the results of sincere ef 
fort nnd desire to make better 'pic 
tures."

When we started to ditf out the
'a moving picture truth about the statement, we snick- '

bly as bcinp excellent testimony to Mr. 
Hays' statement of the producers' in 
tent at least, there were such things

Hero"I)ouK
TOWN On Roof Tops 

Mary Pkkford hid the arrows un 
der the couch cushions away from that 
bad boy, Douglas Fairbanks. He had 
their suite in the Rit/.-Carlton Hotel 

j strewn with bows and arrows, for 
since he filmd "Robin Hood" he has 
taken up urc^ory n» seriously as one

ag (ho Famous Players' "The Dicta- »ho earned his livint; by it.
tor" and "If You Believe It, It's So," I "II wtts against my wishes that he, , 

"Clarence," the I hntl. . ,
; it\g we were goinj; to be able to pin Turkintfton story, is now being direct- ' " vox™ shake of her.
I upon the cinema chitf the brand of «1 by Mr. l)e Mille. "Our Loadintf ; I)nuS hnd stolen a rrarch hn her. He

these mound," said Mary, with 
shake of her. golden curls, but

tion is given of ...
which the writer hjul evolved with ered'to our*elfvbecause we had a feel- land "Borderland."
mirrors and a tallow candle for illu-

Included in the collection is the 'exaggeration, egotism and inaccuracy, i Citizen," the George Ade story, wav ] w 'ls U P t° his old tricks as soon as the 
original disc which Kadweard May- The fact of the matter is that after j another. In the Fox list we found ' photographers swarmed around the 

used to settle the controversy . looking over reviews, criticism and ! "Monte Crlsto" and "Nero" nnd ".lu?t ! screen'stnr.i on their arrival yesterday
-• - - — - ••• . . - tnut i morning from the West..

Fairbanks had posed on the rpof of 
the hotel with a bow as Cupid, with 
one foot raised lyrically. Then, seiz-

tirr.e. " i with the fact that today there are be- Hie Goldwyn studios on the CoasV. andI I '"K an orow wild true Robin Hood 
The cxpQrimelrt!! which Muybridgc ' ing exhibited in the theatres nnd put this concern has given us such pictures ' tcrhnlc. llc had begun firing away. He 

carried out is said to have cost the'tigether in the studios a class of pho- ,as "Sherlnck Homes" nnd "Kcmcm- IP"*1''' as targets two ventilators on 
University of Pennsylvania £40,000' toplays which, on the whole, ranks . brunce" by Rupert Hughes which has |thc ro"r. Vi ", '"""•". nearby and was 
but the fact was proved that a horse {liioh above the class that was being , not an yet been released to the public • .m(>u'...t.!?'.lclwl _ ^ hl " markmanship 
did actually lift all four feet simul-! turned out prior tc>.thc beginning of a* well as "Hungry Hearts" and "The 
taneously. | the present year. Naturally -we are , Christian."

—— -k t^y^———— 'not in a position to say to just what There was "The Prisoner of Zenda" , v, ,. , YI. • •-- - ..... ,
(extent the influence ofthe former by the Metro Company, and "The J«« r£-"J.'J ,°.1I1!??. ..".T mltllcte<l l°

. his son s hair with a shaft
So " e men * vk' e ls 'Ir'nkiiig, sad

PIONEER SPORTSMAN
KNOWN HERE BURIED I'ostrr.aster General has gone in the

__ .matter, but we arc prepared to nay by Universal. Hcfore long the Baby
Harry D Prettvman. one of the that within his six months as Director 'Vggy film is to be presented, "Uttle

•-•-••• ' Red Riding Hood," and "Hansel ami

Storm."
Company, 

"Human Hearts" nn,| others

Gretcl" is
most prominent of South Philadelphia • (Jenaral of the Photoplay there has 
sportsmen and known here in Salis- j to'1'" n remarkable betterment in the 
bury by many people, was buried Insti product- „..,, 
week at Laurel Hill Cemetery in Phil- 1 This change has been most marked wild Irish
adelphin. Piettyman was n pioneer in 
the building of the* large and success 
ful enterprise of Shi-tzllnc Park nt 
Broad and Bigler stivels.

in the matter of the mural intent of| Judge."

in the way. 
higraph list these are "My 
Rose" and "The Prodigal

the various picture* being nia:lc. Two j Constance Talmadge has just com-

flirting, hut Douglas' vice is traveling.
I told him I fully expect to die _on a 

I train or steamer. Hut we won't go 
[abroad this time—no sir. I won't,
lie dragged aboard a steamer on three

I tied him up with con 
tracts and appointments so he can't 
get away. 

"Hut," che milled pensively, "youyciirs tgo criticism of film.* were tak- [pleted xvhnt is miid to he her best pic- i ca ,,'t"tc || '"f irTTfraMl 'iV'was "danger" 
en up to a great extent with protest* ; turo. "Enst is West;" siner Normn I ous lo st'ny R0 ;. 1(>se tl , , nc rive» and

Philadelphia papers commented on against the sickening sex play stamp!has done "The Voice From the . ,„ ,. 
his death ns the pns«ing of n gre.it 11 1 '" 1' 1'' 1 ll l'°n society dramas and the! ret" nnd at the Strand now is Hal ! K,,\ n'K ,,ml 
figure .in the early days of the south i''^V- "'«•' fin<1 th;l1 within the yenr of i Roach's new Harold I.loyd comedy, 'people to 
Philadelphia snort development. Clean 1!r2- we have not felt called upon j"Orandnia's Hoy." Soon Ceorge Ade's j.Wcll let's 
sports were always his motto and he ""-"f1' tnnn a half dozen tirnei to refer new story "Hack Home and Broke" is > ——————
did much to elevate the game. Mrs. 
G. E, Kennerly of this city Is :i cousin 
of the deceased.

Not True.—Professor—Now when 
two hodics in motion come together. 
it hjat generated?

Voice from the rear—No, siv; \ hit 
a guy ycstcr.Iay and he- knocked nu 
cold.

Mina- | th(. sn i ppVn>r;" If" he gets the idea of 
" 1 tell him he has all these 
see he's just as apt to fay, 

s take them nil with us.'"
to indecency or obscenity in pictures to be seen in (Urns, and Thomas Ince 

This does not mean of course, that will give us "Skin Deep" and "I.nina 
we have found any emrtl.lerahle mini- Donne," among others, 
tier of pictures which have come up The Educational Coirpany has some
to our idea of what the ideal picture 
ought to IK'. TliM may best be ex- 
picked hy yayini? thai we.never have' 
M-en n photoplay Hint wns a* good ns 
we thought it ought to have been.

short subjects such UK "The One Man 
Reunion" and "My Country". Madge 
Ker.nedy has finishi'd a pretty story 
called "The Purple Highway," which 
the Kennm Company has high hopes |

QHICHESTER S PILLS
*f_*?-^ TIIK DIAMOND niHMD. A

C'H.AVl "r !ll"m* "Iflra.J/V 
Pill. In llrd .-> I U.14 n,,i,llk\\

[ T^L'; » Ml k7r"> II.'".?" L« V' i>r«Jt"i 0 A.* rf'.f ifi." ifi"!.Tr.f» .i>lA>lo>n iiitvMi I'M.i».•,>»
ymtt ktv.wni»r.it.:.»f«tt.AUiitl:'Mil M

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

SoldteouLdK'lhST;

lOc
A YEAR

Lay MORE EGGS

Now that's a rather surprising statement to be made by 

an old hen like me, isn't it? But it's a fact and I'm going to 

tell you about it.
•V *

I might as well tell you that what I have in mind is a clean, 

warm and well ventilated poultry house for me and my 

friends to live and do our work in.

Now, if you were a chicken you'd be thinking of such 

things, too, and, believe me, you'd holcl out on egg produc 

tion if you were not provided with the right kind of a house 

to stay in.
f

And About That 
lOc a Year

<*

The cost of a good, poultry house, such as I have in mind, 

is very small. Taking it for granted that you intend to 

keep a flock of at least 40 of us chickens on hand at all times, 

the cost of furnishing us with the right kind of a home 

would not exceed lOc per year for each of us. Wouldn't 

you spend a dime a year on each of us to get us to lay more 

eggs? There isn't space enough for me to go into further 

detail here, but all details and information relative to cost, 

plans and materials will be gladly given you if you will call 

on

E. S. ADKINS & COMPANY
EVERYTHING NEEDED FOR BUILDING 

SALISBURY, MD.

«• * t

^i '•

1 • I • !
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GOVERNOR R1TCHIE WILL ADDRESS 
DEMOCRATIC MASS MEETING HERE

Maryland's Executive To Take;
Stump At Arcade Saturday

Night.
OPENING GUN OF LOCAL 

i CAMPAIGN TO BE FIRED

Out Small 
In Twelve Minutes

William Cabell Bruce And Hon.

Local Fire Fighters Away From 
Hall That Long In Respon.se To 

Monday's Alarm.
Twelve minutes exactly marked the 

time used liy the local fire apparatus
T. Alan Goldsborough, Democratic i in answering the alarm sent in from 
Nominees, And Hon. Robert E. I-ee!*-]}6 Armory on Monday shortly after

" _ . _ I rno mnniT hriiir j»r_/i t>nttii-n!niv *t\ f*tt\r

iseunr smiDir SCHOOL jsmis
OFFICERS

win nr~..n < Ki-,tinn IU.M.U Tn Will Present Election Issues io
Wicomico Followers.

Many Attend Services At Methodist
Episcopal Church — Mr. George
Chandler, New Superintendent.

Sunday School installation service 
was held at the Asbury Methodist 
Episcopal Church last Sunday morn 
ing- before a large congregation. Mr. 
Jay Williams, who had stepped into 
the breach as Superintendent when

-..-.-.-,---..._,_---- Mr BcnnoU resigned during the term, 
and returning to City | made a short speech upon giving way

Governor Ritchte will be the prin-

Hall headquarters. A coal oil utovo to tne ncw Superintendent in which 
in thc oyster shucking place of Ed he stated the responsibilities of the 
WWte near the Division Street bridge ' Sunday School officers and greatness had caught fire. .........—.—-.-_ . ....... .....„..- ...... | of the task before them.

clpal speaker at the Democratic Mass j Thc ,hen,u-al hose was brought into | I.ed by the new Superint.rn.ent Mr. 
Meeting to be held at the _Arcadc play and soon had the flames cxtin-1 George P. Chandler the incoming of-
Theatre on Saturday night. Thin as 
sembly will mark the opening of the 
flght for supremacy in the coming 
November elections and will be the

.-, . _ 11 i --------- _____ | _,—— - c. v - • ij«.M..mv,t vii v IIIIWIJIIMK v*« -

guishod. Hut htllc damage was done, i fleers assembled around the pulpit and
Tho store IM oh the property of John 
Mills just south of the Armory and 
the oyster house is in the basement.

•ignal for Democrats all over thc
county to gather together to meet U«M IWIHDCIi VA11TU UAI/T.O
candidates and hear the many issues ; INJUKtU lUUlH lYlAMlj

<*SZh,* seat of operations of .the \ GAME FIGHT FOR LIFE 
opposing candidates for the United ;
States Senate this week is on the i -——- 
Bastern Shore. William Cabell Bruce i tondition Of Welter Ewell Injured
the Democratic aspirant, has been on i 
the road for about two weeks. Mon- 
day found him attending a big rally; 
in Centreville and Tuesday he was inj
Saston.

Thun.day Night In Auto Accident 
Said To lie Hotter.

Walter Ewoll'a chances for recov 
ery from severe injuries sustained in

INTERESTING 
TALK BEFORE 

WOMEN'S CLUB
Mrs. Alphonso Boley, Of Royal 

Oak, Describes Public Wel 
fare Work.

DR. FULTON WILL BE
AT NOVEMBER MEETING

Publicity Chairman Of Eastern Shore 
Federation Praise* Work Of Sails- 
bury Organization—Gavel la Pre 
sented To Club By Three Members. 
Reports Are Read.

WILL DH ON 
IMENDMENTS

SENATOR FRANCE OPENS CAMPAIGN 
ONEASTERNSHO' BATTLE-GROUND

Five Changes Proposed In State's
Constitution Which Will Appear

On Ballots November 7th
Wicorr.ico county voters will find 

five proposed amendments to the Con 
stitution of Maryland upon the bal 
lots they receive on Tuesday, Novem-

Echo Conference At
Tyaskin Successful

Mtllnjt Held Saturday Evening In 
Well Attended Despite Incle 

ment Weather 
The Echo Conference held at Tv-

her 7, which they will be expected to askin, Saturday, was well attended 
approve or reject, when they help sc- i in spite of the . inclemency of the 
lect a United States Senator and Con- weather. Led by tho county super- 
gressman. Briefly summarized the intemlent of the Young People's Di- 
proposed amendments are: vision, all of the officials were present,

Tyaskin was represented by the lar-

this amendment
efo.- ... !*•»»»»• «•« viii.xi \. Vlbjf ll» T(V*T Wt Hlf

Mrs. Alphonso Boley, of Royal Oak, fact that each legislative district in
oT Herson Mr'Th" Si f "n i Md" and <*»i"nan of the Public Wol- Baltimore In entitled to six membersiir. tierson. air. Chandler Is, one of!. r> . . „ of the 1 p_-i--.ininn> nrvl n <?tnin <3»n«the most mirro^f,,! vmm. h,,.!n.,«.; f"e Department of Eastern Shore ?l. LeKIslaluIt «™ « *>tate ocna-—•. . •«v«uv*<. i-ii, v<itnii\Arvi it* viiu vi > * « . - —,
the most successful young business : Iarc department of Eastern Shore 
men in this city, being director of the Women's Federation, delivered a 

~ strong talk to members of the Wo 
men's Club at their second October

pales department 
& Company.

of E. S. Adkins
His assistant is Mr. Arthur Evcrctt

tor.
2.—To increase representation of 

Baltimore city in thc General Assem 
bly.

. t n , ^ At this time Baltimore has 24 mem- Williams, an able young member of| meelin* ln thc room» "' the Cham- hcrs of thc Legislature and four Sen- 
thc Wicomico County bar and 'an bcr of Commerce on Tuesday after- ators. This amendment provides for
earnest worker in church work for 
some years. With the installation of 
these officials, Sunday School activi-

noon.
The gathering, was larger than the

i 36 members of the I/egisloturt and

ouM

.. threatening weath 
er undoubtedly kept many away. 
However the meeting was a big suc 
cess and furnished n firm foundation 
for this class of Sunday School work 
ers upon which to continue their ef 
forts.

Plans To Reach Salisbury Than,
To Confer With Wicomico '

Leaders.
SIMILAR CONFERENCES

HELD IN EVERY TOWN
Forces Are Without Service* of Hon. 

William P. Jackson—Charles J. B*t- 
ler. Republican Candidate For Con 
gress From First District Member 
of Party.

Senator France, Republican nomi 
nee for the United States Senate, has 
opened up his campaign tour on the 
Eastern Shore and according to ad 
vices received met county leaders fa 
conferences yesterday at Chester- 
town and Easton.

Thursday was the day named for

...—„ „.. ._.„„. t uu ,i»«j uvuuv/i o^i-tTi- _• » _i .w* • • < * . •• »u.-iiuii«:ii-. w i.um 1111: n 11 Lllaf. DUlbl- ,
ties at the Asbury Church will be giv- °Pcn»nK event and officials of thc clubj more would take another stride to-

----- , similar conferences hero in Wicomico 
—————••»*•———— county and tho Republican lieuten-

FAVORS CENTRAL SITE r^^t -sstiK* 
FOR CITY'S NEW HO T tt

. | Public Sentiment Gulden Building

en a decided impetus. I were highly pleased with the attend-
..lon . _.,.._.....-.-..,...,-...-_,———...™ ... The following children-were promo-! ancc. Mrs. Boley made an earnest
On Thursday Mr. Bruce's itinerary ' an automobile accident laat Thursday | \ed from the Beginners Department to j appeal for the Ucd Cross and thc wqa- 
.Un IJiursaay, Mr. cruces iij.ra y ,„. U( _———..,,_..,.—,.... ... 'the Primary Department: Newton dcrful welfare work it is doing in Ac

Hastings, Helen Bozman, Kenneth different communities. She pointed 
Bradshaw Jean Andcrson, Louise out the crying need of a Juvenile 
Riggin, Virginia Williams, Ethel i Court in a city this size and prescnt- 
Lowis, Oakley Valhant, Joseph Wil- i cd plans for a Children's Aid Society 
kersen, George Tingle, Roselyn Cor-1 which will be gone over carefully by

VII A4lUlBUCT_r« i»H. -L"l*^»- a tv»*-i»- j , . ,called for a jump asross the Bay to ( ™Kht were reported by hospital au- 
vl.it hosts of friends at t>_Frcd_erick: th^'es yesteHay, as being very
Fair On Saturday nigMh Mr Bruce' bright. Voun;; Ewetl who is the son 
Will be one of the speakers and will'?' Col. Thomis Ewell. of Baltimore, 
doubtless give to his hearers an out-1 Is wel1 known "» Salisbury. 
line of thc platform upon which he is! During the summer he had been liv- 
bulng his fight In the U. S. Senate i ing in Cambridge and just recently 
race. ", I ^ e wns assigned to work on the state 

Other addresses will be made by .road below Princess Anne an an in-

drey, and Marybellc Timmons. ! the local club.
'he following children were pro-' The corresponding secretary render- 

motcd from the Primary Department^ her report and read n letter from\_/^flCr •llurcoavB win ue luciuu uy > * *• •• ** «*..*•»! » • •••h,«-«« <>>•>.^- »•> U n »n- . _ , — Vi -------- ( w— <i^> *^}<u*v «»»IM ivn\i n »wwt iiviii

Hon T Alan Goldsborough, Dcmocra-i spector. It was after midnight Thurs- I ™ lnc Junior department: Haymond Mrs. Thompson who is the publicity- 
tic Nominee for Congress who carried ! day that he and Mr. Brcwington Rob- ! Truitt, *rancis Oehlnch, »ranklin I chairman of the E. S. Federation in 
the Eastern Shore by 10,000 majority "U left Princess Anni- for Salisbury • variant, Billy Herson, bidney Niblet, | which the work of the Salisbury Club 
in the recent primary contest, and j in his speedy Ford roadster. Marion McBricty, James Powcll, Wal- > during thc past year waa highly com- 
..'-,, .-,*-. t ,irman Of the About a mile south of Alien they ! }?n ,Cnt,hclV p"u.111 . Wnts°n ' ,F™"1J.l ' n ! pHmcnted.

.mission, and , crashed into an automobile driven by ; >">rdj;' Louise Williams, Beulah Will- Mrs. F. P.
orators in the I Daniel Cornish, colored, who works !"*• Ben true Parker, Lily May Hast- read a letter

ward political control of Maryland.
3.—Prescribing the salary of the 

State Comitrolier and the terms of 
the Comptroller and Treasurer.

At present the Comptroller and 
Treasurer uro select',.! every two 
years. The proposed amendment 
would extent the term to four years 
and also proposes such salary ad 
justments which eecm thoroughly fair 
and equitable.

4.—Providing that nil state and 
county officers shall hold office for 

f the Cir- 
thc Court

Committee To Main St. Location 
—Award For Appropriate Name 
Salisbury's new hotel will probably 

go up on the southeast corner of 
Main and Division Streets. This site 
swems to be the most favorable ono 
and indications arc that the present 
owners, The .Peoples National Bank 
might be induced to sell the lot for 
the hotel project Public sentiment 
will larguly figure in this instance as 
many interest* are backing the pro 
posed hotel for Salisbury. 

A meeting of the building commlt-

.... Salisbury on scheduled time. 
Although no mast meeting has been 
planned, several important letsions 
with county leaders will be held and 
there will be a general handshaking 
by the candidate with his hosts of 
friends.

Hon. William P. Jackson, Republi 
can national committeeman for Mary 
land was expected to n-.eet Senator 
f ranee in Chcstcrtown upon hU arri 
val from Baltimore but was called 
down south on business and therefore 
had to cancel his engagement for the 
tour of the shore counties.

With Senator France, however, im 
Charles J. Butler, Republican candi 
date for Congress in the First Di«- 
trict who is prepared for a strong 
flght against his opponent, T. Alan

Hon. Robert E. Lee, cha 
Maryland Accident Commission, 
one of the most brilliant orators ' 
state.

|cuit Courts, the members of the Court tec was held in the Chamber of Com- ! Goldsborough who is seeking re-elec- 
of Appeals from Hiiltiir.orc city and j mcrcc rooms on Thursday morning to ! tlon tjll§ *•"• 
the Judge* of the Baltimore City Su- »?o over plans for the new hotel with n Senator Franco said he had not
promo Bench., .. . ' 1 1_ 1____ UiVIIlU UVIIVIltAdkins civic chairman,! Tnig amuridmont contemplates a representative of a well known firm 

of architects that make a specialty ofDaniel Cornish, colored, who works !"«• Be^nce l-arker. « y May , ast' read » lettcr from Dr- Kult°n ot ™ revolutiona-v trnn, fornatlon of the hotel nl..inin» ^H hullH'n "F lyJ?
: °n »>r. J»«n«n'H farm at the head of - 'ng^, Nancy Windsor Margaret Loon- state Health Department in which office h ,°d°ne sv"tem throSout Ma! i hate .eccntlvco^letrll f i£SS%

Democrat, on the Eastern Shore j the creek near Alien. Cornish dented ! ^f0 ^*h and ^rence Anna he stated that he would be presentJ-o | ^nd extending the terms % all I SnllysU oV tL* taffld Snd t njed
seem to have high hopes of re-elect- that he wa.s driving without light. | WS.rh™nVnllnu,. „ . „,. ... „ „ 2?dres" utho •Mcl"b|lr on November .'offices to four years «nd reducing the '
<n« T. Alan Goldsborouirh to Concrcs»! and asscrte 1 that the muchtne commn i The following childrcn_wcrc pro- 21st. Tho Civic Dcnartment of the; .r..ntinn«l Or, PAO-.. T»,n .ing T. Alan Goldsborough to Congress! and asscrte'.l that tfie machine cominn 
from the First district. The Caroline I north approached him at terrific speed 
county leader has a good record at the ! and that his right wheels were off the 
national capitol to boast of and his | road when he was struck. 
friends can see nothing but whole- ' According to thc statement of t 
hearted support for him by the ma-' Brcwington Huberts mudc to State 
Jority of the voters in this section of Police Officer Held who investigated • 
the ftate. I tnc accident, Ewell and he wore trav-1 

'—————»• •————— ' i ellng along at a moderate rate of I 
AMI CITIinWC TA UAI n I speed when thc other car suddenly 
UUll rtLLUff-J 1U n\)LV , loomed up in front of them. After i 

U i 11 AUTTTU CnriAl I aide-swiping this the light Ford road- | 
QALLU nb tPI ijUvlAL <ter skidtlrd down the road for about

Newton Lodge, No. 56. I. O. O. F. To
Hold An Interesting Hallowe'en

Social For Membern.

(Continued On Pajrc Two.)

LOCAL LEGION 
POST ELECTS 
NEW OFFICERS

21st. Tho Civic Department of thc| (Continued On Page Two.) 
Women s Club is actively engaged in i —————«»*«•————— 
general clean-up programs and has! mi|TClf finm/IF IO 
discussed plans for thc combatting of I lyifU/ KKlllfl.!* l\ 
tho malaria evil in this city/ IllLTl Ul\lL>ULl llj

Mrs. R. D. Grier, Sr., named the) 
members of her social committee as: I 
Mrs. King White, Mrs. H. S. Wailesj 
and Mrs. Robert Leathcrbury. Mrs. 
Paul Graham and Miss Florence Ma-' 
son, Home Demonstration Agent for I 
this county, were unanimously ac-! 
copied as new members. ;

The committee on building site, ro-

for a modern hotel. Seventy-five 
rooms and a largo banquet hall are 
features to be included in its make-up.

counted on launching an active cam 
paign until just a little later, al 
though the Democrats got away to 
an earlier start. France supporter* 
claim a p.Hychological advantage in a 
short campaign, on the ground that it 
allows primary sore spots to heal and 
is timed to catch the waxing interest

LIKELY TO BE 
OF WIDE SPAN

twenty yards and thfn slid off crash 
ing into a tiee on the roadside. ————— ported on two locations for a club-' Main Street Pivot 

Roberts was thrown clear of the Veterans Name William P. Cov- house. One on South Division street j ™rw i nov
"P incrinn An r1..Mm.,«-!...• v«. I just south of the Armory and another i ed—County Commissioners ington As Commander, Ver- ..„ rir.,|- A Vr.mi - unii,.UOP »,.« m«t-

- ... - r .
In order to stimulate interest in the j °f tnc v°t«r8- Both parties are plan- 

project and to secure an attractive "'V. to wlnd U P tne campaigns in 
name for the hotel, tho Chamber of | ""'"more with meetings there during 
Commerce in offering a prixe of $B.OO tne »"' wee* '" November, 
to any adult or $10.00 to any public | Senator France returned from Us 
school pupil sending In a name that I vacation last week and seeTned satis- 
is appropriate and In adopted for the j fled with tho registration figures and 
new hotel. There is no limit to the f of the opinion that the Socialist can- 
number of suggestions mailed in by didacy of Rev. Jimes L. Smiley is

Doom. UOOm

any child or person and the letters 
should be addressed to the Secretary 
of thc Chamber of Commerce.

i machine but Kwell was jammed 
I against thc steering wheel and 

crushed 1n and collar
hi.s

lows will hold regular old time Hal-j ,' C0nditicn and rushed to thc 
lowe'en Social at^their hall in Odd pcnin - uln ( ; e ,, cra , Ho,piu i ncrc . Al 
Fellows Temple. E. Main street, on, flrrt hj(( , jf(. %vaj) ,^f . )n\ rcA <tK ot but 
Tuesday night, October 31. | latcst bulletins tell rf the game fight 

This year the Order made'it a rule, he j s nutting up. with bright pros- 
thai on the fifth meeting night in any ptc ts for rccovury.

non Powell, Adjutant.
! on Circle Avenue. However this mat- 
i tcr was left over for the next meet 
ing.

Receive Report.

A vote of thanks is to be sent to'COMMITTEE APPOINTEDSELECTION OF OTHER : Mrs . Taylor> publkily B8ent Ugt ycar
, OFFICIALS ALSO MADE who w- ^^^^ident SS".

Retiring TreaHUrer'H Report ShowB : "heppard culled attention of the
one month, that this night should be { 
devoted to some form of entertain 
ment. Hallowe'en night happens on 
such a meeting night and the commit

IIKICK COMJ'ANV HAS FIRE I

63 Foot Span Of Double I.esf Design
ii i .. . «. ,. . .. i niumovrs LO tut'ir careiessncHH in xor- IH Favored By Chnmhcr Of Com- 
±MC:J: J'^^L?™'*««"!< to m th? ««»«- *h«" «"«»-! merce And Kecommendatioru, Are

members to their carelessness in for-

TO MEET WITH MACKALL

Appeal Is Made From

more threatening to Brace than him 
self. His leaders claim that there is 
no such thing as dissension in the 
ranks. It is asserted that Peace haa 
kissed Harmony on both cheeks and 
that tho worm of dissension has been

Worcester Judgment' trodden under foot

Considered A Mont Succrsnful One ', were brought to the meetings.
"TiT^——r~ • ,-i Legion Quarters On Main Street The Board of Directors rccommcnd- 

c -, ... ... Maine i lute Wednesday morning did Like Club Hoomii ed thc appointment of a parliamcntur-
tee in charge has decided to make this eonsi.leralil.- ilmnase nt tht> plant of " j jnn M rs vVm H Canon was chosen 
eccasion a scintillating example of the Salisbury Urielt Conipany. Tht-' y/illiam B. Covington was elected I f°r this 'post. Mrs. Alan Benjamin 
what the .lodge is capable of putting n|nrm was M.-amU-d alu.ut h:ilf past ten com^n^t o{ Wicomico Post. AmeV. ' was made chairman of the Eastern

, for the ensuing ycar at Shore Citizenship a branch of tho Fed-
~" of the local post on oration. Miss Maria Kllcgoodjleliv- 1 fj""i*0,1"?*1 .*~" tntlt

Mr*. Edith West Ha* Appealed In I
Suit Won By Mr. James

Driscoll.
There has been an appeal noted 

from the judgment rendered in the 
circuit court for Worcester County,

T _• „ i n, .... \ui _i i in • "uit '" which James Driscoll was To County Uoard-Wlcomico thc plaintiff and John G. West and 
Commerce At SUke. Kdith E. West, jointly and as partners, 

——— —— ' were the defendants. Mrs. West alone 
Unless thc unexpected happens, Sal-' has appealed.

crc another year passes, willl mt ,.i» ...-. i n.tliii(i«l »n m-nvnr of u beautiful steel' rho "Ult "* lni)Ulutc<1 to r»- ov<"-

MRS. COPPOCK 18 DEAD.

Mrs. Charles E. Coppoclc, mother of 
Mr. Frank Coppock, clerk at tho Pen 
insula Hotel died In her home last 

ater, Pa. Mrs. Cop- 
-known in this commun- 
a sister-in-law of '.

. .^^ ....,..,...-- „_. ....... nu.ij, ,,,,,,u.i -, ,i ,-. ....,uf..,>. .uo^.i.t the Iart meeting of the local post on oration. MISS niaria r-ncgooa ueliv- .•-••
jn: there will be a special lire urigmnt<-d m^a pile of sawdust; Kiiday evening, and the following ercd an cxccUcnt report on the Elkton ' co.
X>lt5anl:. "in " a . ™ •."' fr" m " s|1!ir ' .______ i stuff was chosen to assist him: Albert Convention. ] ""'
o doubt will reflect in its ———f^*T—7T~ „ . . i Alien, vice commimdcr; Vcrnol I'ow- A gavel was presented to the club' 1 ""'
considerable of the goblin The Worvin'.H Cuild of St. IVtcr» e\\ t adjutant; S. Sterling Smith, fin- l>y Mrs. Dale Adkins, Mrs. Ralph 10'

5 to bouBl of u beautiful steel j th or $3U 3r, Mng thc rurchallu 
truss the watt-rs of th« Wicpm- icc of B0^c canU|ou* cl, ri|red hy 

• •, ' .'"^ .'""' u ""'r i1!0 old P I"" Mr. Driseoll in the summer of 1920 i '"fe111 Muln !? lru7S .V tt/ .mwt,inK and sold to Mr. and Mrs. West. Wood- 
Hast Thursday night of tho Chamber k and Wcbb „ thg attorncyi for
i *.f .Pninninrici n rttniirt U/MH mntln *»n ' . . . .._ *

SPEAKER AT "Y" CLASS

The speaker at the Business Men's 
Bible Class at the "Y" next Tuesday 
evening is Rev. W. M. Smith, of the, 
Presbyterian church in Ocean City. 
His subject will be "The Investment
of Life and Labor." These classes 
are proving very popular and excel 
lent speakers are being provided.

on when it sets out to It right. Men- and the l<K-nl apparatus wnn but about jcar)
tioning but a few item* that will mark thirty tninutu*. It ii thought that the tu (, i nK.this oicaiion: the- -'" u- - ——'-' - ' • • '-- -"- • —--'--' vnt '""'
musical program
The hall no
decorations considerable of the goblin The Wor-.-in's Cuild of St IVtcr's e\i t adjutant;" S. Sterlinic Smith," fin- !>y Mrs. Dale Adkins, Mm. Ralph ! j£ Commerce, n report WHH muU« on ; ino"pFaintlfr.
spirit. Several other diversions arc Church was entertained at thc resi- a ,, cc 0(riccr; Rev. John Brandon Pet- Gricr and Mrs. R. I). Gricr, Sr., the tne Pr«-'« n t slnicture and tho need of, ___________________________________________
being pcrfe9ted by the cpmmittce. ,lnnce of Mrs. M. V llrowmgton, Tues- ; crs. chaplain; and Calvert L. Estm, latter making a very appropriate prc- " ncw "nc- ————~————711711————„.._,,_...——————————————————

Members and their friends arc cor- day nfteim.mi nt \^icn time all the i historian. , scntation fipcech. The membership of Mr. Harper, who has been deeply CCMATAR HARRKON HA^ VISIONS 
dlally invited to be present, and enjoy Guilds of the Parishes of the county , Members of the executive commit- i thc Club is gradually being injrcascd interested in thc navigation problems i»HillnIVI.. liniXIUUUll lUtU flUIUnil
a really pleasant evening. were present. i tee were elected at the same time and and it bids fair to become a most im- : on the Wicomieo river, gave, a brief M> MAtin U1U CADMQ" Ml UITUWAV 
————————— -..--. _ —-——— -- •————————————'chose John L. Morris, as their chair- portant organization interested In the. outline of hi» lindings regarding the UF UHE ITlAll r/Uuflu UH IWulnAI

man. Thc adjutant and finance offi- ! many phases of community life. i situation at the Main Street bridge. ' 
of the post, Vcrnon Powcll and S. ' —————•»«•»—————COMMERCIAL COTTON GROWING HERE

POSSIBLE BUT RISKY SAYS EXPERT
U. S. Department Of Agriculture Aijcnl Inspects Wicomico Soil 

•. ', And Reports Findings To Local Planters At Suturduy 
' Board Meeting—Advises Experimental Stages.

CEREMONIES ON 26TH

cer '
Sterling Smith, were selected as sec- DIIDI I/1 
rectary and treasurer respectively of ;i UDLlvi 
thc committee. Other members of 
the committee are: Dr. John M. Eldcr- 

.. llannamun. Clarence 
. Samuel K. M. Adkins, '

A-oxHiuler T. Grler, Karney Heuu- 'Salisbury I.oyal Order Of Moohc In 
champ, Vaughn T. Gruy and Morris j vile Public To Mooseheart Day
rh-j.'.! ip"- . 4 . Anniversary ExercisesThe retiring treasurer trade a re-

' ' ' ' .Salisbury. Lodge, No. 715,

Kngini'i-r Burroughs also added a few, ,, . , tl , , , .,. ~T _ - ,, _. 4. ^,fucts for thc enlightenment of the Speaking Before Local Chamber Of Commerce Berlin Nurseryman
members present. As n result, a com-i
miltec was itppointed by President 

I Adkins to inform thu County Com- 
i misxioner.H of the Chamber's attitude 
I in thu matter.

Outlines Flans For Lining Salisbury-Ocean City Road 
With Small 20 Acre Farms.

will hold a' public ' "-'"l'ccl " nl.1 "f >*«ff' 1-' l «-%n '. width of ' lined tho details of his vision to mem- 
Ccromony in 'the Y. N Pun tnut il woul 'l lnli<-' l'n r« of all i bera of the local Chamber of Com-

riurr. on Thursday evsn- < tommcrc« in thc futorv. 
All I |y I' ' '

"One man farms tn lino thc Sails- is the existence of the people in the
country a lone daily grind with noth 
ing to look forward in the evenings, 

counties. | was a thought injected by the speaker 
' ito his argument for the small farms. 

Senator Harrison believes his pro* 
ject to be a practical one and cspable 
of being successfully promoted if all

The sentiment of tho majority of bury-Ocean City highway" is Sena- 
the memberH present resolved itsolf tor Orlando W. Harrison's vision for 
into a view that H bridge should be! Wicomico and Worcester counties. , ..-.. .. ...__... ...,„„„ „, .... _r——.
built that would be modern In every! Berlin's prominent nurseryman out- ' into his argument for thc small farms.

According- j mcrcc on Thursday night.
tho forces In thc section co-operate.

mae eore c comco oar o cue an opo croos. n preparn n e
Agriculture on Saturday afternoon ; for its growing the land must be bro- the most successful vcar» the Sails-! their great program for the children with sunken counterweights, 
by H. E..Save'.y of the United States i ken in the .Spring, re-bt-ded and fer- bury post ha» ever hud. He was given I of Moo. aneart. On Tuesday afternoon the Commis-1 p 
Dopartment of Agriculture. : tilized henvilj. Thc crop itself muitt ' a rising vote of thanks for the manner . Official-, of the local LodK;. ars sioncr, met and dl«cu.«sud tho quen- st

mijrht be successfully attempted in, 'Cot.^ would "thriv^unJ-er .l,e"samo i"ihTrrSli.Tn"whiih •fiS'tfiaSidlh; ! ln«, October 26th. at 8 oW«j.."AH | 'r " was HUffljjjted to the County | Declaring-that the young manhood 
thfs section" la the gist of the speed, climatic conditions s» do the local individual members for their co-op- over the country the Moose Orders ar, (•"nun ssi.mers that.a Ofi^ft gpatv was of this section wan drifting away
made before thc Wicomico Board of cuke and loupo crops, in preparing -ration in helping make this one .of ; endeavoring to put.before^the jpeplo , ^^."JJ"^.'!!^!;..!01'' 11 *nd ! fmTt in'the "dtta? Senate"/itton | der to finance the yo"ung settler.; he

proposed to induce these sturd" and j wants the farming element to prt- 
stnlwart «ons of Wicomico and Wot- ; pare for such a venture and where

Mr. Savely who is an expert on be cultivated about eight or nine in which he has conducted Legion af 
cotton and trucking crons made a times. It U therefore regarded us an I fairs. ---•• -- -.--,--- ... ....- -........_..... „,,,,.,,.,„„ .„ _„...». »w u,,. u r.,... .
brief sun-ey of the local fields on expensive i-rop to handle. Upon taking office. Commander to attend these cxercMcs which uro i state Rood Engineer Maekoll In re- .comfortable livlnf'
Friday with County Agent Cobb and 1 Hut thc leal problem confronting Covington gave n lirief outline of his in commeration of tho foumling of gardn to thc mimy details attending ine rarnvi WOUKI pe _.(> acrei in sue .
then presented his views to the agri- local farmers would bo the high cost plans for thc next twelve months and Mooseheart by tnc late j. J. Duvis the constru.tion of thc bridge. Kinun-1 f"'1 wouin
culturists at their meeting Saturday, of labor involved in the handling nsked that thc memlk-rs be even more whose noble life vvn given over to • • • • - -
He was not over-enthusiastic on the of the ctoi>. no Mi. Savcly declared, i loyal in the future than they have in tni» worthy woik. Thi'tollowliiK pro- 
ouestion of cotton production on n In the SnutM labor U unusually cheap ; the past in the matter of Attendance, 'grain willbc prescniul. 
commercial scale in these counties, and thc ue;rro help in very capable of He in expected to appoint an Armis- 1. Selection, Moose (irrnoitra. 
Because, he said, cotton is an expen-, plucking the cotton. Present day tlce Day committee within the near; 2. Hag Ceremony, lodao. 
sive crop to grow and a bad ncason wnges in this section would certainly future and detailed plan* for the eel- | •». America , Auivence 
may inflict a crippling loss to the in- , make it iinncrntive for the farmer to ebration of that occasion will be made 4. Exercises,

public within the next few days.dividual farmer. 'secure a bnle to an acre or else he ,——. „.„..... .... ...... .... .-..._.
However, it was hii opinion, that would not profit from his venture. Under the retiring administration,'Auditnce.

cotton-growing might be advantage- The government atferit suid that lie. the Legion has advanced rapidly. 0. Exerci.es,
ously experimented with in these, did want to dheouiage local farmers Comfortable quartern have been se-
parta, for, the sandy loam soil i> un- 'who wanted to try cotton in their cured in.the Graham building on

therefore extending a cordial Ynvit.v tion thoroughly. A .ommittoo was i eftt- cr to settle on small farms, to | possible. land to be divided upon the 
tion to everyone in this community 'appointed to confer at onto with own th(<lr ow " n<"ncs and to make a 1 children of a family so as to give the 

• ' ' ' • ' - >.. r».._j r»v.,.i-....- «f...t...n i_ _ rnmfortablu livinir. nronoiltion tho needful Impetus.
r land In thU

from Sol- tcrntmy would be opened up by
On iKfury tn Ocean City nt regular inter- meunit of proper drainage, was on* 

• Mf>Hxrii ' VH '*- *lt>l necessarily fronting on tht i of the outstanding points In the 
S Cordv Jr ' rofl<1 ' l)Ut ne* r enough to it so that speech. It was stated that the dredf* 

. ."'"?;_ •, ifa youn^j farrr.ern could enjoy thc »d-' ing of the Pocomoke river would In- 
vantages accruing ftom a modern , crease the farming facilities In Wor» 

, , . .highway. i ce«tcr countv b«yond calculation. 
There can bo no denying of the fact; Senator Harrison pointed nut how i Drainage, the Senator added Ii a moet

6. "Blessed Be The Tic That Binds"

7. "The Lost Clio'd', MO...I fniar-

nuestionably suitable for the plant. Welds but thnt he merely presenting Main Street and have ->ecn nicely Tur- ». 
rn Here In the nil si'Us of the l)ue*tion and that he , nished. Members gather there on 8 :Cotton has been grown

•past and Ii ttill cultivated on the fatm icruinly ttdvUfd that ere cotton j many occanioni and thfl whole place

Exercises, Lix'.gp. 
Nine o'clock Ceremony. Lodge. 

I'l Children's CH.»ri;*—"M.'rtW*-
of a local planter and Professor growing was attempted on a eommcr- : has taken on the air of a club. The hurt The Happiest —L'O Mule srilrf. 
Massey has a few stalks in his garden c.ul scale that it first IK- experiment- post has done much in th* way of. U. Mov.ne Pic^ur.'j of Miv.jehc.irt 
everv year for the purpose of display. 't<! with two or three yearn.

Mr. Savely in his talk outlined tonu- , It I.* probuhle that several of the 
of the 
growing 
Local 
orably 
100 . 
der crop

that the eity need" u wide span at; the automobile had revolutionized in- 
the Main t. gup if lh« commercial in-1 tensive farming and cited the instance 
tt-rvhU of thc city iiro going to bcjof picking the enormous crop of 
develop.*!. This nrcnent old hiructurcl peaches from his orchard*. Years ago, 
will probably be tukcn down to \Vetip- Urge numbers of negroes were im- 
<iuih Cruvk and sulistitutcd fur the' ported from the southern 1-iticn to do 
ferry now in use there. j this woik, but this year thc aid of far-

I men within a radius of 20 mites was

vital need of these two counties In or 
der to enhance their prosperity.

Senator Harriion's plea to estab 
lish the young people of this section 
on attractive 20 acre farms with the 
rei)uinit« financial assistance, waa 
received with no imall amount of in- 

..._.. ......... _ .. i toreiit by tho Chamber of Commerce.
PARSONBBUIUJ CLUB- MEETING I unlisted. They came In thoir service-: A committee was appointed, comprls- 

———_..-._ j _t,lo ford* and other cars, thc Senator ' Init the president and secretary of th« 
Thu Community Club of Parsons- ; stated and their labor wan an 100 per Chamber of Commerce, Senator Har-ficlplng the Unemployed and in obtain-'---"7 he Home of llap,.y C...._.... -.— --—----.-•--,--- -- ------ ,..-„......- ... . .

Ing claims against the Government I TJ Bass Solo—"fft.- King of tho • bur" will bogm tho winter m«otlngn cent Improvement over the other and ; rwon and representatives from all the 
•UK i.«iiii» »K«IUI>I v" . j , ., „ „_ ._ ....n. " i ...uu .——i—.,., i.',i,i... ...,„-,!„,. n.. furthermore the money remained In i banks and building and loan assocla-

thv community mther than being car- tU>ns In Salisbury, Berlin and Ocean- 
ried out of it. [ City. Th* plans will then be thorongh- 

Wlth the advent of tho automobile, | ly reviewed and consideration of the> 
tho life of tho agricultural clans has ; project will be msde from every an- 
B«cn greatly benefited and no longer jgle.

with a session on Friday evening, Oc

7rT'7 ...V- • •

I
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Wicotnico Voter* Will' 
Decide On Amendments

(Continued From Page One).

number of elections so that a contest 
wotild be held only every four years.

6j—To provide that "word*;or 
phases used in creating public offices

to

MAGNETIC FEATURES W 
ARCADE'S SCREEN MAY

Betty Compeon Stars In The Ovtem 
TfWfftatlon" Showing At Local 
Theatre Tonight and Thursday

Betty Compson in'The Green Temp- r ..__ _.._ .. . 
tatkrtV' Is showing on the screen at and positions shall be construed 
the Arcade ThetHre tonight (Wedncs- | include the feminine gender." 
day) and Thursday night. Because' This amendment would make It' 
of the popularity of this clever little < possible for any woman to hold any 
actrew, the picture is expected to j office occupied by members of the .....
draw big crowds during the two per- male sex. It is undoubtedly a fair,''/;"; 
form'ances. wise and honorable decision. Women ' 

. Mlu Comnson is an indefatigable < have been enfranchised and are oil- worker applying herself with -•-'-- -'"- '- -——- "- —'-'- — 
'energy and enthusiasm 

' trayal of her roles, c> 
whatever hi required 
the sacrifice or'Ahe ...... —.-- - .._._—_ —— — -~ .
In her latest picture. "The Green Tern-, Each voter In the approaching el- 

*•• station," she set about the tank of ection will have an opportunity to 
learning several intricate Parisian place a cross rr.ark after rnch umcnd- 
dances required of her in her portray- .ment, following the words: "For the . 
al of the colorful role of an Apache Constitution Amendment" or "Again-l«tUT K> 
dancer. These she mastered, under st the Constitutional Amendment." 
the direction of Theodore Kosloff, the 'The arrangement of the five proposed

Jane Trultt, The following are sub 
stitute teachers: Mr*. Raymond K. 
Truitt, Mrs, W. H. Carson, Mr*. Mar- 
ion Turner, Mrs. Koso Alexander, Miss 
Martha Leonard, Mr. Harry Hayman, 
Mr. Harry Uarcum, Mils Jane Trultt. 
Miss Lucille Gullett*.

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
ISSUED IN PAST WEER

rte Purnell 
aggie Kelly, 

Salisbury.
» S O N-TAYLOR—Anthony

AIMMS - WELCH—Morris Slem- 
mon.H Adams, 2b, Salisbury and Annie

C. 
and Georgia E.21, Snliab 

18, Snliabi
AfH HfIRHli1 V-^-J^MkM** Hd 

me «irwiiun ui nicvuw**.- BWH.V**, v«» * ,,e «i 1011^^1110... «• ...... ..... M .w|.»..^« I,-,,...!.. . ' ,.„ Q ^|. , . _ j t^in
noted Russian ballet artist, who also I amendments will be shown in the pub-j »;«™cn, U. Salisbury and Lucille 
plays in the picture. lllcation " —....... .. ..

Locale—The story is laid in Paris Board 
and many scenes show the intimate i ————i^eo.———— i ,. ... . /,•-••••'-- Sunday School [""' 18 ' ™"««g;g-__ 

Installs New Officers LOW PRICES OF FRUIT
BENEFIT HOUSEWIVES

mes w - , ,
in of the official ballot by the Horjcy 20, Salisbury,
of Election SupervUors. i LEWIS -JOHNSON-Raymond S.
;____,».«.,____ Lewis, 21. Snow Hill, and Hatel John-

vices, and their fathering places in.j 
the old Roman catacombs. The story 
also contains sequences depicting ac-. 
tlon on the battlefields of France and

'" FrenCh "nd
(Continued From Page One). j

{moted from the Junior Department to! ——— 
transitions Ith« Intermediate Deportment: Irene; At Present FrulU And Vegetables

fcor rl7arn0e"nKWmifm| y NfchSla,' 1 Are Economlc Food" And ShouW 
Hattle Wilkerson, Virginia ("ntlin.l Be Bought Abundantly

s^s^elte^^p'i'caTApac'h'e.^n |Therta Bailey Mildred Well. Ha- There is good news for the house- 
Coralyn, the toastof ^Partial o the- «el Heath, Nellie Ehey Mary Tubbs, wife in the report which S. B. Shaw, 
atrical dancer and then as Joan Par- I Ruth Hastings, Alpha Wells and Bea- j specialist in horticulture, for the Uni- 
kcr, whan as a Red Cross nurse on the i trice Outten. jveraity of 'Maryland Extension Ser- 
battleflolds of France, comes her re-1 The following are the bunday School; vice, brings back from an extensive

Soon to Be Bride of Kaiset
tber tf staple commodities aro pur- "I know, you poor materialist. But 
chased in quantity lots rather than [just think of being tied to a man 
bj the quarter a»ck. At reasonable ! who's to used to having the last word 
prices fruits and vegetables are val- j In an argument." 
liable and economic foods and when ;
purchased in quantity lots should be ' WHY NOT HAVE A

HEALTBY SCALPused and not kept for souvenirs. Fruit
and vegetables may be served in a ______ . 

(variety of ways to vary the daily H is w»ll-know7i that HO8E-VEL 
.menu says tne Specialist, and f re- 1 SALVE relieves humon and InVlgor- 
| quently the cost of Imne can be rebates the scalp^ Gives ltt« aftd lurtre 
jduced by substituting cheaper rfo to the hair. Destroys dandruff. Just 
, more expensive f oo<| R I bathe the hair with tntfto Wmt* »nd 
i As an example, apples way be pre- i ROSE-VEL SOAP to ramoT* aay f or-
pared In 200 different way. says Mr. e|gn matterrdry *&%^o£Sl rS- 

| Shaw and Keiffer pears can bo canned 1 bin* and apply KOSB-VEI. SALVE 
; when they are green, flavored with a | Appjy each nU/ht and ill a short per- 
i little rrutmcg, and produce a finished i lod you wi» .fae sarprisw) fe the health-
product tlrnt will compare with the and «low of your scalp and hair

i more highly prized Bartlctt. 
: Both producer and consumer would 
benefit if the consumer once

HOSE-VEL is healine and soothing_ _ __ _ ____ ig
and also gives instant'relief in aU -—------ -.- --•",•.—•."•—• ,~"T" ","—v^—.forms of skin tarita4ions and erup-

to anticipate his demands by buying (lions
' in quantity at lower prices ami at a > Buy ROSE-VEL today at your 
time when the farmers market is j dealer's._Advt. 1 

'depressed because of nbun-lnnt hnr- '. '•————' • » • ————— 
Vests. I

A NEVf rJICK.

Polly and Peggy, the two floppiest, 
flaps in town, were taking in their 
first ball game. They didn't know, 
much about the players ami-less about | 
the rules, so their interest centred j

Yes, H* Does (?)
A girl I hate

Is Butty Strata
She keeps me out

So Gosh darn late.
New, Deadly Species!

•An exclusive and most recent picture of the widow Princos 
Schocnich-Carloth, who is <>oon to marry the former Kaiser, engage 
ment which has been continued. Thc'Trinccss wilt lake the three 
children, shown here, with her to Dourn, Holland, where Willielm is 
living and where the ceremony wil! lie performed, inasmuch as the 
former monarch cannot go into Germany to get his new bride. The 
1'rinccis went to Paris recently for some of her wedding clothes.

i ...„ ._.--, — .----•- —.— ...— .-••>•— , Scientists state that a certain spec- 
on the one mart on the field who was lies of roach is spreading all over the 
dressed in civilian clothes. (country. They are spreading terrible 

•"Wouldn't yoi» fairly hate to be disease every place they go. Protect 
( married to an umpire, Peg?" de-, yourself and your family against this 
>mandcd Polly'about the end of the terrible menace! For health's sake 
i flfth. ' Use Royal Guaranteed Roach Powder! 
| "Oh, I don't know," replied Peggy ; lOc & 25c. Sold and guaranteed by 
judicially. "They make co°<l money White & Leonard Drug Stores and 

j and they're always «n the jiib." I Dorman & Smith Hardware Co..—Adv

S,

I generation and awakening to a broad-
J er viewpoint of life and humanity.
J The crafty leader of the Apaches Gas-

teachers: 
Beginners Department: Mm. J.

V. Thoroughgootl and Mrs. Jay Wil-
tour of the agricultural sections of 

A. the state where fall crops are being

pard, is played by Theodore Kosloff liams. ,,.,,, 
noted screen favorite. The other; Primary Department: Mrs. T. E. 
Apache, Pitou, is played by Neely Ed- Martlndale, Mrs. Wm. Tilghmon, Miss wards. The travelling pantomime »»-»--" "- » • • --"—•-•— 
show staged by these three as an aid 
to their thievery. The fascinating 
dances by Gaspard as Harlequin and 
Genelle as Columbine ore guests.

Miss Compson is seen in flve differ 
ent dances, among them being the 
Apache, the Dance of Death of an Am 
azon Warrior, and the Pantomlnn

harvested and finding a none too 
ready market at prices satisfactory to 
the farmer.

The low prices at which staple 
fruits and vegetables, such as apples, 
pears, potatoes and sweet potatoes, 
are selling on the farm should afford

dance. Her costumes are gorgeous; 
her dancing, an artistic treat.

Other characters that make the 
cast practically all-star are Mahlon 
Hamilton, leading man, Edward 
Burns. Lynoro Lynnard. Mary Thur- 
man, M. Von Hardenberg, Betty Brice 
and Arthur Hall.

One of the best pictures brought to 
Salisbury this season Is booked for 
Monday and Tuesday, Norma Tal- 
mudgers work in "Smiling Through" 
has won the praise of critics in all 
of the larger cities where this photo 
play has been presented. ___

Bllla and Nones
"There wns a strange man her* to 

see you to-day, papa, said little Et- 
hel. on nr.eeting her father in the hall.

"Did he have a bill7"
"No, papa; he just had a plain 

nose."—Everybody's Magaiine.

Alice Elllott, Mrs. R. L. Lcathcrbury 
and Mrs. George F. Sharpley.

Junior Department: Mrs. J. S. Tay-
lor, Miss Emma Anderson, Miss Myralan opportunity for the consumer to 
Hearn, Miss Mamie Woodcix-k. Miss j purchase the»e commodities In quan- 
Elsle Hearn, Mrs. G. R. Hitch, Jr., | titles sufficient to last several months 
Miss Cora Gilliss, Mrs. Oliver Hearn, I in the opinion of Mr. Shaw.

- ~ — " ' •" " " ' In the apple growing sections of the
State, producers are being offeredMrs. G. P. Chandler and Miss Katie 

Rounds.Intermediate Department: Miss ! *2 75 a barrel forA. xrade apples of 
•Ernma Wood, Misst Amy Bennctt, Mr.: 2V4 inches in size" and up. reports Mr. 
C. L. Powell, Mrs. 0. R. Hitch, Sr., Shaw, On the Eastern Shore, he says j 
Miss Virginia Brcwington, Mrs. Lestor where as fine apples as ever grew 
Windsor, Mrs. J. W. Frecney, Mr. J. Jave be«n Produced this season th«*A»bury Holloway. 

Adult Department: Mlsn E. W.
Pr,ic« olfer<* the grower* has 
* •«> per barrel. Keiffer pearsnuuil I/IMJBI unviib. minn u. •» . '.,. • •. . -. , •Woodcock, Mrs. W. J. Downing, Mr. •'« sel ' inK ln. *** orc. hat^ "" 'OW.S8

A F Willinhns Mm J F Adkins ' B eentl1 P*1" ha" bu*"«l basket while
Misf-MarW^EIleg^l. 'Miss Mwy' H?^'.l!?J1 r"1Ri- B* -'" pric' fr°m

1. Mrs. I y"11 
• Mrs.

Mr. Wiltur Rounds is Secretary and 
Treasurer of the Sunday School. Sec 
retary of the Junior Department In 
Miss Arietta Smith. Miss Emma 
Johnson Is Librarian, Miss Pauline 
Wyatt and Miss Louise Adkins are her 
assistants. Pianists are Miss Lucy 
Taylor, Miss Arietta Smith and Miss

is
should not

tie care apples may be stored in a 
cool dry place and kept for several 
months. Potatoes also may be kept 
under the same conditions. Sweet 
potatoes require a warm dry place, 
preferably near the furnace."

Mr. Shaw points out that a dollar 
bill con bo stretched considerably fur-

V. '

.'* " 
•v'*'

Will now 
buy a 
Genuine

FRONT 
LACING CORSET

MODEL 2OO

If you have thought this gentlewoman's corset 
cost more than you cared to pay, you now are 
offered the opportunity to know its refinements, 

' 3J^rj^J^.cAoJurc,unthought of f,ot'•a"-<ganne/r' ' 
of suchsupenor quality.

MODEL 200
Model 200 is a curved corsut that will fit u remarkable range 
of fijfiirt'H from uvemgc to stout. The ample top graduates 
to a slightly higher back to care for excess flesh at the shoul 
der blades. The medium length skirt has sufficient fullness 
to insure comfort through hips and thighs, and is character 
ized by very flat back lines. This corset has all the charm 
of (lossard artistry and the faultless detail of (Jossnrd manu 
facture. Made in plain coutil, pink and white; sizes 22 to 34.

OSSARD quality guarantees you what you 
never before have lx>en able to buy: a $2.00 

corset guaranteed by a name and reputation that 
must be safeguarded.

MODEL 202
Model 202 is a very adaptable corset designed for the slight 
to medium figures. The low top curves Under the bust to a 
slightly higher xupport at the.back. The skirt slopes to long 
er lines over hips and thighs, graduating to a medium-length, 
very flat back, which terminates in a 2-inch elastic section. 
Made of pink fancy batiste in sizes 20 to 32.

Now we have other Models for your selection, if you wish 
to sec them. Priced from $3.50, $4.50, $5.50 up to $12.50. 

A Graduate Corsetiere to give you fittings FREE!

MODEL 202

SALISBURY. MD.

"SMILl 
THROUGH"

With NORMA TALMADGE <
At the ARCADE THEATRE

Monday and
Tuesday
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ELECTKIC EFFECTS IN 
FHTB AVENUE SHOPS

Window Displays In New York Are 
Alluring With Unique Schemes 

Of Lighting '
Fifth avenue, New York 1» re 

splendent these days with thronjrs of 
'- autumn shoppers and window dis 

plays were never more allurinjr.
While in the past the hat and -sown

"MERCHANT OF VENICE- 
VOTED (SEAT SUCCESS

Elizabeth Players Gave SalUb«ry 
People A Rare Treat In Present 
ing Shakeapear'« Famous Play.

Tlie Elizabethan Players scored a 
big triumph in the "Merchant of Ven 
ice" which they presented before the 
footlights in* the Armory on Wednes 
day evening before a large and aopre-

shops held the balance of interest, ciative audience, 
art obects In some of the more *x- ' The cast of the company was ad- 
cluslvc shops ttre getting an unusual mirably fitted for the production and 
share of attention owtftg to the uni- inot only did Mr. TVlletier as Shylock 
t|ue way they are exhibited. I and Mrs. Polletlvr as Portia exhibit 

The work of an Italian sculptor is ! fine pieces of character acting but 
drawing large crowds as it shows on : they were supported in excellent style 
Arab In native <lress. The soft folds I by the other' aitistx. 
of his bgmooac, fashioned froni white j Miss Mildred Matthews, accompan- 
silk, are kept in motion by a conceal-' led by Miss Murian Dobson at the 
ed electric fan and a soft red lipht piano, rendered several vocal seler- 
casts an oriental radiance over the , nous during the intermission. Much 
figure and intensifies the desert n^- j nnnlans? Teeted her sinking of "One

*T Fine Day" fr*m th« lleht nnora. 
'Mudume Butterfly."

mer .has much capital. Twenty acre* 
In Maryland is easily equivalent to 
forty acres in Colorado or Montana, 
and Senator Harrison's "one-man 
farm" proposal to? Maryland is quite 
in accord with the best interests of 
the young fnnr.ers whom he expects 
to interest in it. One hopes that 'the 
financial side of the question will be 
solved so that the proposal may be 
worth if cut up into small farms, each 
soon put into effect."

———— m i • ————— 
When the Captain Was The Ump

The colored troops were playing 
baseball. The chaplain was umpire. 
The pitcher threw « high one, and the
chaplain yelled, " "One strike!

The batter thereupon turned to him 
and remarked,

"Mr. Chaplain, you'se done judging 
dom balls wid your spiritual eye." — 
Everybody* s Magazine.

mosphere.
In one of the prominent jewelry . 

shops on the avenue there is a win- The comir.itte in charge of the per- 
dow display of bronze statuary and formance which was hi>Id under the 
fountains. A verdant rock-bound J auspices of the local "Y" was highly 
fountain in the foreground fi'ipo-i a ] gratified with the way the people re- 
bronze figure of a merry boy holding i ceived the play and it is likely that 
a pelican from the beak of which ', other bookings from the same agency 
water gushes from the fountain. Col-; will follow in the winter, 
orcd electric lights play upon the ' ————• • •————— 
water as it trickles over the bronze 
figure and lend an unusual charm 
to the scene.

Some Kid

Gertie—And why does that man al 
ways refer to you an his baby girl ?

Mabel—Oh, I don't know. I suppose 
I keep him up so late nights.

—London Ideas.

DAIRY PRODUCTION IS 
GIVEN ON LARGE MAP

made by the Department of Agricul 
ture, in which it H brought out that 
the States which l««d in Average pro- 
faction ner cow are those in Which

Statistics Are Arranged By States j are 
And Counties For National Ex- *" o: 

hibttlo* At St. Paul

the highest percentage of dairy bulls
"« Staf 

_._r rron 
the production of the cows. Those In

purebred/ TJie 
iff Into four

tt«i are mark- 
ps according to

th» first group hav« an average pro 
duction of 4,427 pounds of milk a year

'ire you proud of the cows in your j «"d 42.6 per cent of the dairjr bulls 
couns the o,e.t

An Honest Man

« "u2 «'! lnr^elll0"_71IV<1A!lTS tneri «• one Purebred d»iry""ku!ir to 
United States Department of Agric,uM evOT, jo dairy farms, while in the
tore on a map on which is shown the j other groups there is only, one to
average yearly production of dairy tv£jy *?0 ^Sjry *arms- 
«,.,. ;„ ««At;»oii.. -.„„..., .»..„*,, in The 48 States are arranged in the

order of the percentage of the dairy 
bulls purebred. Arizona, where the 
dairy business has been of recent de 
velopment, is at the head of the list 
with 91 per cent.

cows in practically every county in 
the country. This large map was 
shown in the department's exhibit at 
the National Dairy Exhibition, at St. 
Paul, October 7 to 14. Dairymen thus 
saw at a glance just how tne cows at 
home compare with those in any other 
part of the United States.

The map show« that 7 counties have 
cows that average more than 6,020 
pounds of milk a year. Three of these 
counties are in Washington, while Or 
egon, California, Nevada and Texas 
have one each. The exhibit also 
shows an analysis of the census figures

l "you»g4a>ryer wrote a prominent 
practioner in IhUlas, Texas, asking 
him what chance there was for a man 
of his stamp in that section. He said.

"I am a Republican in polities, and 1 
•m an honest man."

The Texan wrote back,
"If you are an hoMit lawyer, you 

will have no competition here, and as 
you are a Republican, the game laws 
will protect you." — Everybody'a Mag- 
atine.

Dear Teacher! -
A mother wrote a note to th» taach- 

er, which read: 
.."Pardon me for calling your atten
tion to the fact, but you have pulled 
Johnny's right oar until it ia* lonxur 
than his Wt. Please pull his left ear 
for a while, and oblige. His Mother"

Hunters & Trappers
Before yon buy your hunting ajid 
trapping supplies send for out 
Price list. We carry a comp>tt« 
line of Hunters', Trappers', AB- 
glers', Prospectors' and Explor 
ers' supplies. Everything for 
the outdooraman at a lower 
price. Our prices ara wan 
below those of the large New 
York and Chicago mail order 
houses.
Send today and snve money on 

your next order.
Sportsman't Supply HOUM

S24 Grant St, Camden, N. J. 
Dept. M. A. 649

UNEARTH PER JURY PLOT 
TO FREE LEE JUSTICE

MARYLAND NEEDS THE 
SMALL 20 ACRE FARM

, .Local Authorities Arrest Three Per-
aons On . Conspiracy Charged.

.Mother Of Young Girl Held.
That Lee Justice did not give up a 

fight tor freedom until tie actually 
landed behind the walls of the Mary 
land Penitentiary comes to light in a 
series of letters which have fallen in- 

. to the hands of local authorities.
According to the police, plans were 

Under way to have Mrs. Collins. 
irother of the child Justice was found

Siflty of having carnal knowledge of, 
alee an oath that she hnd threatened 

h«r daughter so as to cause the latter 
to testify falsely at the trial. 

> For this affidavit Mrs. Collins was 
to receive $50 and according to the 
^nthoritlps. John Justice accompanied 
Mrs. Collins to a lawyer's office in 
Snpw Hill. Letters said to be from 
the convicted rr.an to William Bansvtt,
• friend in this city disclose the above 
actions, and are herewith-printed. 

1 Dear Friend—You will see my son 
Monday morning, get him to g;t a car 
and go to Snow Hill and line lawyer
•J————and ask if tne girl ought to 
te there, if so go alter her. Mrs.
Collins can tell Sat

Attention Paid Senator HarrUonV 
Idea By Local Chamber Of Com 
merce Wins Editorial Comment

Considerable space has been given 
in the papers of the larger cities In 
Maryland, Delaware and eastern 
Pennsylvania to Senator Harrison's 
plans for the small farms on the Eas 
tern Shore beginning first along the 
highway from Salisbury to Ocean 
City. After learning that the local 
Chamber of Commerce had intereit- 
ed itself in the project, a member of 
the editorial staff of The Baltimore 
Sun has this to say-On the topic:

"In Salisbury some progress is be 
ing made with the plans which many 
Maryland citizens have urged for ful 
ly utilizin the agricultural regions 
of the State. The Chamber of Com 
merce of that town has indorsed the 
"one-man farm" Idea of State Sena 
tor Orlando W. Harrison and has ap 
pointed a committee to study the fin 
ancial questions involved.

It is to be hoped that a practical 
start can be, taken*with this project. 
Large and sparsely cultivated hold 
ings are worth to the community only 
a fraction of what thev would bo 
worth if cut up into small forms, each 
owned by a single farmer. Twenty 
acres is frequently enough to make a

Lifetime Furniture Makes A
Comfortable. Attractive Home

story to keep from getting whipped 
fnd that I am not guilty of the charge— v. 
(signed) Lee Justice.

In the same envelope was the fol 
lowing unsigned latter.

You get Mrs. Celling to make sltte- 
Br.ent that her girl made- a false 
Statement to her and Mr. Lee Justice 
k not -guilty of the crime he is found

the girl told a I well-up-to-<Io, and, under
conditions, it will certainly

proper 
support

* ? 
,*

luilty of before.the Court, ik your j.tjwn thajt aj * b 
Business" before———ally, at.law at; -£———————^ 
Snow Hill, there wilt be ft ft- bucks in 
Jt for her—you understand.

Willian- Bassclt, Mrs. Collins and 
John Justice arc now In jail on charges 
of conspiracy to obstruct justice. 
Sheriff Karlowe, who was instrumen 
tal In discovering the plot, secured a 
Confession from Bassctt. ,

VUllUlllUI'B, lb Will V^I Mllllljr DUpfJUi b

him and his family comfortably. And 
the conditions for intensive farming 
in the neighborhood of Salisbury are 
admirable. - -

Modern farmentfin the West say 
that the Governrtent made a mistake 
in distributing its free land in 160- 
acrc tracts, forts acres, they con 
tend, ia enough fee any one and more

NMSON IVY NOT ONLY 
PLANT THAT POISONS

»^

Attention
§
'

'• Department og Agriculture Haa Lint 
Of 100 Other Plant* Having 

Like Toxic Properties
< Although poison ivy is one of the |
J worst offenders, it frequently is blam 

ed for poisoning caused by other 
plants, says 1>. W. W. Stockberger, 
Of the United States Dcparltfont of

' Agriculture. The department has a 
list of more than 100 of such plants

', that grow in this country, and it is 
probable that there are others that 
may be poisonous to some people. 
Not all of these plants are equally poi-
•onous, and too, there is great varia 
tion in the susceptibility of ̂ persons.- 

. £ Because some of these common
•. plants arc used for ornament in the 

home is no reason to fear them, as 
most persons are not affected by them 
and in the great majority of cases

• the irritation of the skin is ir.ild. This 
, would probably hold true of such 
; plants as the tomato, geranium, daf 

fodil, and many others that are known 
to cr.uso skin poisoning. Such plants, 
though, as the nettles, are irritating

• to moxt persons.
In the long list of plants having 

these toxic properties arc the follow-
• ing, which are well known, but not all
- of them generally known to be poison 

ous: Aconite, ailanthus. asparagus,
• catalpa, dog fennel, lady's clipper, 

wild carrot, hop, lobelia, oleander, 
nightshade, ox-eye, daisy, parsnip 
pokcwecd, smartweed, primula, but-

; tercup. poison elder or poison dog 
wood, blood root, mullein, cocklebui\ 
and the mustards. The pollen of the 
easier lily has been known to cause

• irritation of the nkiti, but this is pro 
bably as rare as poisoning by leaves 
of the geranium or the carrot. Some ! 
«f these plants are .poisonous when 1 
taken internally, bat the list has been I 
made out on the basis of being irrita 
ting to the skin.————— m* •!—•———•

BAYERBACK-GALE

Mr. Paul Bayerback of Cape Char-
• lea, Va., and Miss Georgia ./ Gale, 
' daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George C. 

Gale, of near Rhodtsdale were mar 
ried at the home of the bride on Mon 
day of last week by Rev. G. H. Adams, 
of Vienna. Mr. Arthur C. English of 
this town was best man. They will 
reside at Cape Charles, Va. The bride 
h a sister of Charlie Gale, of Salis 
bury. ____________

Firemen Carry Water In Buckets!
—Volunteer flremen were forced to

•' carry water in bucket* Because rats 
destroyed their fire hose. • Building 
was burnt to the ground.—Bulletin. 
Guard against this menace"! Destroy 
rats everywhere. Use Royal -Guar 
anteed Rat Paste. 25c & COc handy 
tnbe*. .Sold and guaranteed by White

. £ Leonard Drug Stores and Herman 
. ft Smith Hardware Co.,—Advt.

Senator Franca was the 
who lead the filibuster in the 
United States Senate which 
caused the loss to Maryland of 
$3,500,000 in Federal improve 
ments, planned to be carried 
out in practically e\cry part
of the state. \i» . ," *»-
Senator France deserted hjf 
post in Washington to visit the 
Bolshevists,, Leninc and. Trot- 

Vjjjy, in Russia, at a time when 
rttterat^htn of goocTroiuts \va? 
being attacked and when a 
Republican Congress, during 
his absence, cut the good-road 
aid bill from $IQO,000,000 to 
$50,000,000 annually.

Elect Bruce and Restore 
Maryland's Prestige in 
the Senate,^

Vote for
William Cabell

Bruce

This Remarkably Beaotifd Ten Piece Suite Is

$245.00
The room where all the members of the family meet at 

meal time should be the cherrieat, moat interesting room in
the house. Shouldn't it?..,..-..-> i - - ' . . . . 

This suite will furnish a delightful dining room. It is
genuine American Walnut. A 60 inch Buffet; China Closet; 
Server; 54 inch Table extending 6 feet; five Side Chairs and 
one host's Chair complete the Suite.

The T, J. Truitt Furniture Go, Inc.
Under Management of 

ANDERSON and BOZMAN
Your Credit is always good with us.

r

1915 1922

,: SEVENTHANNIVERSARY

1!

Watch For:-
•, r-, •*-$. , Mrs. Wood Malone

' 7\2 Pearl Street, and" ^'''^

Mrs. May Bozman
"'. 313 Poplar Street ' ;

We convey to the public our appreciation — our thankfulness — 
for even if the business has been deserving, as we believe-it has been, 
its growth has been possible only through that public appreciation 
and confidence that has been measured by purchases, and we thank 
you not in mere words, for this month is our birthday, and is to be 
marked by wonderful savings in "Anniversary Specials" offered each 
day during the month. ^ ,T^

Watch for new specials appearing in the newspapers each week. 
The Anniversary Specials offered last w«ek will also be on sale this 
week. ' •' •'.:^^K'^^^:m-

Anniversary Special No. 1' '
$2.50 Canton .Crepe, 40 in. wide. All colors. 

—. Anniversary Special , . '•*'

They will have something of interest 
to tell every housewife in Salisbury 
about "SEA GULL", churned fresh 
daily in Baltimore. Hear their story 
and buy from the following Grocers:

and the entire
Democratic Ticket... „ ^^ . . ^

ELECTION DAY
V

November 7th
Published by Authority of
Clarenct K". Bowit, Treas.

i - - i.'
1 J. M. HEN SON,
1 106 Walnut St.
1 WII.KIN8 A CO.,. 
I 208 Division St.
1 HARRY GILLIS.

1309 N. Dlvliion St.
B. A. WHITE, 

1200 N. Division St.
PENINSULA GROCERY, 

Dock St. —
E. T. JONES ft CO- '

| Church * DirUlon SU.

1 1 "™ •'•• "'

r.if • .• -i ..

SERMAN & JONES, 
South Division St. /

W. 8. ATKIN8ON, 
Jacluon and Vine Bto.

M. G. RAYNE,
Lake 8t.

P. M. 8TBWART CROC. C 
Smith Bt.

O. E. BENNETT, ' "
__ B. Church St. — — - -----

DOODY BROS, .Main St. -.'-,••
•.-*•»':. " '

Anniversary Special No. 2
95c Cotton Ratine Skirting. 

Anniversary Special

- 69c

Anniversary Special No. 3
One lot Sweaters, Slip-Overa, Tuxedos and 

Coat Styles.
Anniversary Special ..^.'v^

4-•,.-.-,.«:•. $1.95 ..,,,

Anniversary Special No. 4
|2.50 and $2.75 56 inch Wool Coating and 

Skirting
< • Anniversary Special 

$1.95

'" Anniversary Special No. 5
25c 27 inch Drcsa Ginghnm. 

,V Anniversary Special

19c

Anniversary Special No. 6
36 inch Long Cloth Muslin. A 26c Value.

Anniversary Special

19c

Anniversary Special No. 7
$2.26 and $2.60 Ladie« Wool and Silk and 

Wool Hose.
Anniversary Special 

$1.95 ;

Anniversary Special No. 8
$3.25 and $3.50 Chinchilla and Herring 

bone Coating.
Anniversary Special 

$2.79

ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL NO. 9 
$1.00 Grade Table Damask, 72 inches wide. 

. . Anniversary Special
V^-^ riV'-^, '79c " -

Anniversary Special No. 10
85c Long Cloth. 10 yard pieces. 

Anniversary Special

•A $2.95 piece

Anniversary Special No. 11
40c Nainsook. 10 yard pieces. 

Anniversary Special

$3.39 piece

I
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BIBLE THOUGHT! 
—FOR TODAY—

Biblo Thonirhu mrrniv. pruclcu bmun in «ft
h

THE LORD SHALL UK MY GOD:
—If God will Iw with me, and will 
keep me in this wny that I l?o; nnd
•will Rive me bread to out, nnd raiment 
to put on, no that I come nguin to my 
fnthor's houso in peace; then shall the 
I-ord be my God.—Genesis 28: 20, 21.

Regular Hallowe'en Scare

SAVE THAT $350,000 A YEAK.
If estimates made by those interested in passing the Consti 

tutional amendment providing for elections only once in ivvcry 
four years arc correct, the State would be saved annually $.}->0,- 
000 by having fewer elections. On the face of it, this seems to Lie 
a strong enough reason for causing the voters to adopt this 
amendment when they go to the polls on November seventh.

There are other potent arguments, however, in favor of the 
amendment. When elections are held each year, the populace 
never gets quite settled down to a normal plane before the primarycamnaiirns begin to stir up the people again. There follow spy-. *..*, „...,,„.. ... „,....,,.„...„.,.. ...„„- „.. ...r .„..„..„..„,.,„„.,».. 
en 1 weeks of more or less active campaigning which invariably who have defrauded the C.overnment, are fighting for the things 
causes the development, to tfome extent at least, of hard feelings, that men hold most dear: money, reputation, social standing, po-' 
Breaches made during primary fights are sometimes never healed,! htical influence, liberty, even life itself. The defendants have 
...«_"«,.-*!. .--.i-...'.!..,.!.. —,i —i:*;^n i notion I soent their monev lavishlv while the Government has been mir-

A MODERN GYPSY
A Musical Pageant •

At

The Arcade Theatre 

Friday Night, October 20*
; At 8:15 o'clock

Under Auspices of the Y. M. C. A.

MORE THAN 200 IN CAST

The answer is complicated. Those on the defensive, those i

to the loss of both individuals and political parties..the system of quadrennial elections, the primary fights. Hardly in its appropriations to fight the wa 
d State offices might be just as virulent as over, but ants have invoked every ounce of ̂ olitical

«P*nt their money lavishly while the Government has ; been nig-
war grafters. 1 he defend- 

pressure of which they
are capable, and seem thus effectively to have Mopped for the time 
being the course of justice.

bringing all elements into harmony than there now is. This would; Partisan politics also enters into the matter The Democrats 
put an end to the annual season of unrest and would unqucstion-l at first believed the effort to unearth war expenditure scandals was 
ably be beneficial to the public at large. ! " campaign trick on the part of the Republicans, and it may have

Under
for local andthev would not be as frequent, and during a four year period there 
would be a far better chance of smoothing out all wrinkles and

The Landlubber '•„.
"Let po that jib-shoot!"
Whereupon the enthusiastic • land 

lubber who had been decoyed into 
acting as crew, responded indignantly,

"Why, I'm not touching the thing!" 
—Everybody's Magazine.

Tickets Now Selling. Reserved Seats at the "Y" 
General Admission 50c. Reserved seats 75c.
________ . a

PLEASE NOTE that the Place has Been 
Changed From THE ARMORY to the 

, ARCADE THEATRE.

amendment,
((UtiMilGCl tllCii *invi «wii»*-i* *••*&*•» *f+t *«.*«..».—». —^ - -,-• ~~- f-~- ----
fice on account of the added remuneration of two terms, as com- 1 ing or

• *. * » i . _____ _*AI__; _ _.UAnn «..)_.n 4,-...i!«l<4-**n£ lisiirtr* fli \VJll*
Republican party in so long delaying the prosecution ioapared with one and because of the increased potentiality of being of war fraud cases and seemingly are anxious for the grafters to 

able actually to accomplish something worth while. The office; be brought to the bar of justice. 
holder who serves for one term only doesn't always have an op-| If. the question of party can be relegated to the background

flgftaid £/oyd Jbnef
• ••»• '• J'.l>V*.'-.li,;l=». J *P

«,.««,.«. jCiy 1 ^""™^^

portunity to display his capabilities; it is usually those who have! for the time being, while something is done for the good of the 
been re-elected term after term that make a record for themselves i nation as a whole, the rank and file of both great parties will give, 
and for the State ' i thanks for having been relieved of a distressing burden placed 

In opposition to the amendment are two arguments which i upon them by the conscienceless profiteers who, in the time of 
will, no doubt, have some intluence with many voters. The first' crisis, took advantage of the necessities of the (.overnment and ; 
of these is that so long as we must elect our representatives' to i of the people for and by whom that Government exists. 
Congress every second year, the estimated saving from quad-j —————— 
rennial elections would be materially lessened. In this connection, 
it is pointed out that the people would lose more or less control 
over their representatives by allowing them to serve for four 
years instead of for two arid would be powerless to express them* 
uelvcs save once in four years.

. Another argument in opposition to the "fewer elections 
amendment is that among the forty-eight States of the Union 
there is not one that does not elect at least one branch of its leg 
islature for every regular session of the Assembly.

Saving, even to a smaller extent than predicted, would un 
doubtedly be warmly welcomed by the taxpayers of the State, and

MILLIONS IN (JKAFT.
Fearlessly carrying on a strong campaign of pitiless publicity 

in which it is showing how millions, and perhaps billions of dollars

ABOUT ANTS, ELEPHANTS AND US.
____..__ __ ......... ... Zoologists, who, in simpler language, are the bug-ologists,
it is this*argument,'pertu*Ps. more than any other which will havei after miscroscopically observing the habits and conduct of ants 
the greatest influence on election day. for years, bring us the interesting information that these busy 

Since the members of the upper house are-elected for four \ little workers in the humbler world are by their own voluntary 
years, it is reasonable to suppose that delegates to the lower action the most moral of all living creatures, 
house could be elected for the same length term without undue' The ant, they tell us, is so intelligent that we are justified 
danger to the Commonwealth, and the fact that other States may in trying to describe its existence by a kind of allegorical compari- 
iiold elections every year should not iniluence Maryland voters son with human life.
against taking a progressive step that will make our State the Busy as are these minute little creatures, their females are 
leader and the other States the followers. scrupulously clean. Several times each day they bettor their np- 

As a corollary to the passage of the amendment providing for pearance with combs and brushes. The mothers are the only ones 
fewer elections is the passage of the amendment the purpose of that are allowed to eat all they want. All others, by their estab- 
which is to bring the length of term of office of the Comptroller lishcd law, must abstain from over eating and drinking. | 
into harmony with the new scheme of, elections and appointments. Soldier «nts protect both the young and those who care forj 
If you vote for one, vote for both. the young. The mother ant is treated with all the deference of 

It is hard to see how the voters of Maryland could fail to an empress. i 
grasp this opportunity of helping decrease tho cost of government' Tho ants limit their sleep to just that which is their need of) 
anil thereby the burden of taxation, and at tho same, time taking rest and they destroy the drone and all those who would attempt i 
a stop that will mark Maryland as one of thu loaders of tho Union to over-indulge in leisure or luxury. | ! 
in administrative affairs. , They have architects and engineers. They build houses and

bridges to conform with definite plans. They have their agricul-] 
ture and horticulture and have boon observed to domesticate as, 
many as r>S4 different kinds of creatures. < 

Wonderful is the story of tho ant. Some of our scientists 
who are belter zoologists than sociologists quote the old Hebrew

il, 
the

Hindoo 
so 

uld 
life 

Ilin-
. • .. it i i • i i i i . . ,, \ . i *»vn » t»j »» »i > .T i \-i MH 11. Hi i * n *• in- 111 iur>vii 1)iirt<ion irutul began to l,e noised abroad as early as August. IDS and. Thal ^(\w*« and generositv do much to gain good work, 
though spot-Hie charges and accusations have boon made m a j.. ,, 10 „,„,..,, k,SS()n Ulc M. i(. nt Lst hands to us as a result of these 
number oi cases, to date no prosecutions have been instituted. ubscrvitions

Working for eighteen months ami1 unearthing volumes ,,f ' Mut f', ts (o , cith elephant or" an ant? Who 
evidence of Jraud and mismanagement, tho (iraham Committee of •• - • ' 
Congress made its final rci>ort«iti March HUM. This report brings 
out specifically the strongest kind of evidence of almost every 
variety of corruption, negligence, and fraud; yet to date, no real 
action has boon taken on it.

-Millions of dollars havo boon stolon, millions have been care 
lessly spent. Tho Department of Justice i.<, no doubt, fully cog 
nizant of I hi! actual state of affairs. But so far has accomplished 
only the following:

Contracts involving from $40,000,000 to Sliio.tHiO.O'.lO with 
the United States Harness Company have been voided by the 
President for fraud, yet there have'been no indictments.

A foimer captain in the Motor Transport Corps has been con 
victed of accepting a bribe of $800 from agents for a skid-chain 
company and sentenced to two years in prison. At present ho is 
at liberty, ponding an appeal.

Claims for $'.),0i)i),ooo have been made on seemingly unim 
peachable grounds against the Lincoln Motor Company,'but no ....,1 „, ,,. suit has been instituted. student, th

• Suit ,has been brought for the recovery of 4,700 patents, 
valued at millions of dollars, sold by l-Yancis P. (iarvan, former 
Alien Property Custodian, for §250,000 to the Chemical Founda 
tion, an organization of which Mr. (iarvan has become president.

And this is all that has been done in the interests of the tax-

The elephant has none of the generosity for which the scien-1 
tilic observer pleads. The elephant says, "Feed me first or 1 am 
likely to g;-t mad and kick the daylights out of you." There is 
nothing in that sort of a spirit worth emulating.

The .ant is good to its own but it wars on every other creature , 
that it cannot subdue and use. There is nothing so very big and 
magnanimous about that. What is more, outside of the grotesque 
trick elephants in Ihe circus ring, no scientist has over called upon 
us to see or hear an animal symphony, nor have they shown us 
animal-made picture or gracefully formed statue. Has any out- 
over yet seen an elephant pause in rapture before a gorgeous

What eye «t the microscope has ever seen ah ant lay down 
its work upon its hill to hark to the song of the lark?

Whatever are man's imperfections he is not only the research 
.- truth seeker, but what is finer, ho is the great »p- 

prociator. To lie ablo to appreciate tho wonders of the world— 
that in itself is living the higher life.

WICOMICALIT1ES.
It's a good thing the heathenish Moslems cannot buy poisonpayers of this country who havo been mulcted of millions. What gas.from the civilized Christian nations, 

has stopped the Department of .Justice from securing justice for
the people whom it is supposed to represent? I The Ncar East is none too far.

Women
Exclaim over these Coats 

for two^ reasons-
_

their style and their tailoring— Society Brand 
workmanship. These coals are the vogue be 
cause they are so practical for every outdoor 
occasion, as well as the last word in swagger 
smartness. They come in rich, soft fabrics, 
and shades that will delight your eye.

THE WOMAN'S SHOP
MXONU HOOK

The Nock Brothers Company
c DYSON HUMPHREYS.
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Mrs. Frank J. Adams'was in Chiti- 
coteaguc this week.

Mr. F. Leonard Wailcs is attending 
court at Snow Hill.

Tilghn 
week-end in Dover, Del.

Mr. Fred Caufman, of Wilrr.ington, 
Del., spent the week-end in tovm.

Mrs. 0. Cleveland Heath spent sev 
eral days in Baltimore last week.

Mr. Sidnev W. Porter, of Baltimore, 
spent several days here last week.

Miss Jean Dashicll is visiting Mrs. 
Southey Miles in Baltimore.

Miss Eva L. Trader, of Berlin, spent 
the early part of last week in town.

Miss Hilda Parker visited Miss Net 
tie Coulbourn over the week-end.

Mr. John Borum, of Onancock, Va. 
wns a business visitor here last week.

Miss Gertrude West, of Snow Hill, 
is visiting relatives here.

Mrs. Virgil Heam and daughter, 
are spending part of the week in Bal 
timore.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph M. Miller and 
son and daughter, Clarence and Hes 
ter of Clayton, Del., spent last week 
end with friends here.

Mrs. L. T. Price has returned home 
after spending a week with Iriends 
and relatives in Baltimore and Vir 
ginia.

Mrs. Thomag C. Willis and daugh 
ter. Nancy Capell, are the guests of 
Dr. and Mrs. E. J. Laughlin on North 
Boulevard.

Mrs. H. W. Roberts and daughter. 
Ruby Ellen, of Clara, spent several 
days here last week as guests of Mrs. 
William Leatherbury.

Mrs. William B. Tilshman, ST., and 
Mr. William B. Tilghman, Jr., were 
in Norfolk, last week attending the 
Southern Methodist fonference.

Mrs. Alan F. Benjamin entertained 
the Travelers Club, Wednesday after 
noon. The Round Table was conduct 
ed by Miss M. Victoria Wailcs.

Dr. and Mrs. Norris Pilchard left 
the latter part of last week for New 
Orleans where they will attend the 
American Legion Convention.

Mrs. Joseph T. Herson and children, 
Priscilla and Ruth Margaret, have 
returned home after spending several 
weeks in Baltimore with relatives.

RESOLUTIONS ADOPTED BY CITY
WIDE CONGRESS ON OCTOBER 4TH

WHEREAS, the "Fewer Elections" Amendment to be voted upon 
on November 7th provides that both branches of the legislature shall 
be elected for two terms;

AND WHEREAS, under.such a plan the people of Maryland would 
be powerless to express themselves upon any important. State issue, 
save only once in lour years;

AND WHEREAS, among the entire forty-eight States of' the 
Union there is not one that does not elect at least onc branch of its 
legislature for every regular session thereof;

AND WHEREAS, the plea of Economy advanced for 'this measure 
is grotesquely inadequate inasmuch as Congressional elections will 
still be held every second year, and any move to elect Representatives 
to the National Congress for two years will be overwhelmingly defeated 
by the people of the United States. >\

THEREFORE BE IT >RESOt,VED, that the Board t-f Director* of 
the City-Wide Congress urges wo defeat of the said "Fewer Elections" 
Amendment by voters on November seventh;

AND BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that copies of this resolution 
be sent to all of the affiliated organizations, to all other civic and labor 
organizations and to every newspaper published in the State.

GYPSY OPERETTA WILL 
BE STAGED AT ARCADE

Cast Of Local Artists Ready For Rise 
Of Curtnin On "Y" Benefit 

' Performance.

Mr. ami Mrs. Frank Coulbourn spent 
the week-end in Stockton with friends. Mjgscg ^^ -^ ,_ MarKarct

is Dfsharoon and Sadie Twilley spent the 
in

Mr. William M. Cooper, Jr., 
home for a few days from University 
of Virginia.

Miss Mnria Ellegood entertained 
Sutunlny afternoon for Mrs. A. B. 
Lansing, of St. Louis.

Mrs. V .T. Gravenor, of Sharptown, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Lestcr Windsor 
30vein! days last week.

Mrs. Walter .Smith and children. 
Mildred and Walter, lire visiting re 
latives and friends in Chincoteague.

Miss Daisy Raync, of Ocean City, 
was the curst last week of Miss Mar 
guerite Hitch on High Street.

Mr. Raymond Dennis, of Baltimore, 
visited his mother, Mrs. Charles Den 
nis last week.

Mr. Russell Wyatt spent the week 
end in Moure, 1'a., with his sister, Mrs. 
John Bcvan.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Van-O-Linda 
arc spending several days in Philadel 
phia with relatives.

Mrs. Lee Price, of Ccntrcvillc, was 
the truest last week of Mrs. Samuel 
Hitch.

Mrs. Arthur Ward and son, Arthur 
Downs, are visiting relatives in Long 
Island.

Mrs. Winter Owens and daughter, 
Betty, spent several days In Philadel 
phia last week. '

week-end in Harrinjrton, Delaware, 
with Rev. and Mrs. (!. A. Morris.

Mr. and Mrs. Greenleaf J. Hcarn

On Visit To"3 
Sharptown Relatives

Mrs. Dukes. Of Washington, Is Pin 
ned Underneath Car Hit 

By Another Machine.
While Mr. Hunter Dukes, Mrs. 

Dukes and two trained nurses were 
motoring from Washington to the 
home of William Dukes, near Sharp-

anil carried Ophelia roses; und Misses 
Laura Bounds, Kathiiryn Williams 
and Bessie Booth, of this city,

and son, Edward, spent several days | town the car was hit by a passing cur 
in Haltin-nn. ln«t w,.«lt. r*tiirnin tr and Mrs. Dukes was pinned under thein Baltimore last week, returning 
home Friday.

Mrs. William McCabc, Mrs. Dale 
Showell and Mrs. Franklin Purnell, 
of Ocean City, were visitors in town 
the enrly part of last week.

Miss Elizabeth Jones, of Princess 
Anne, wns the guest last week of 
Misses Thclma Parker and Ruth 
Hearn.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Smith, of Al 
ien, are receiving congratulations on 
the birth of a son, Saturday, October 
14th. Mrs. Smith was Miss Alice 
Higgins.

Mr. and Mrs. William P. Jackson 
and Col. and MVs. Marion A. Hum 
phreys are spending a few days/ in 
Fayettcville, N. C., and Charleston, 
South Carolina.

Miss Bernice Hopkins, of near Al 
ien, and Mr. Virgil Fretny, of Pitts- 
ville, were entertained at dinner Sun 
day evening hv Mr. and Mrs. R. Town- 
send, near Si loam.

Helping Hand Rebekah Lodge will 
meet Thursday evening in the Odd i

car, Mr. Dukes ami the two nurses ; 
jumped as the car turned over and i 
escaped without injury. Mrs. Dukes , 
had her collar bone broken und recciv- I 
ed internal injuries. < 

They were within three miles of • 
their destination when the accident' 
occurcd and after righting the car. 
continued on their journey. On ar 
riving at the home of William Uukcs, | 
Dr. Josephus A. Wright of Sharptown 
was called. He set the broken bone 

I and administered restoratives. Hun- 
; ter Dukes made this visit to see hia ! 
| father before leaving Washington for | 
' Panama to be absent three years, lie 
I has a very lucrative government in 
Panama.

BEAUTIFUL WEDDING' AT PARK ST. HOME

and
Miss Mildred Cbvington, of New

I Church, Va., as bridesmaids, wearing
bright colored taffetas and large black
hats, and carrying pink Ophelia roses.

Little Miss Margaret Kelly, niece of
The bride'sgoing-auay costume was 

Miss Natalie Gerlach. niece of the 
groom, was flower girl.

Immediately after the ceremony, 
which was performed by the Rev. Dr. 
Gould, of Cambridge, n buffet lunch 
eon was served, after which Mr. and 
Mrs. Gi'rlach left for a honeymoon 
trip North.

The bride's going-away costume was 
n dress of dark blut poirct twill, with 
hat to maUh.

Among the out-of-town iruests were 
Mr. and , Mrs. James Withnir. of 
Washington, D. C.. Mr. nnd Mrs. Met- 
vin Witham. of New Church, Vu.,} 
Mrs. Covington, of New Church; Miss 
Annie Murrill, of Poconuikc, Mr. and i 
Mrs. Hearno, of Cambridge and Miss I 
Natilio Gerlach, of Cambridge. •

The advance sale of reserved seats 
for the "Y" opera which will be pre 
sented at the Arcude Theatre on Fri 
day night indicates that a larire 
crowd is goins to witness the pwftK 
rrmnce of those, local talent artists. 
Kcnonrsals nave been yrntng on da.y 
and night under the guidance of the 
directors, Mr. and Mrs. Ray.

"A Modern Gypsy'' i.-i a dainty op-1 
erctta with catchy songs and capti-i 
vating dat\:c scene.;. A light inter-! 
csting plot runr. through the whoje! 
piny and makes it a delightful even-; 
ing entertainment. On Wednesday! 

! night the troupe of lending characters' 
j go to Princess Anne for a special por-i 
formance with children of that town 
in the minor roles. : 

Among the principal numbers are: 
"The Dance of Spring," with Miss 

Elizabeth Tilghman and twenty spring 
maids. "The Dance dc Nuit" featur 
ing Miss Kalheryn Hagan, a dance 
of Japan, with Miss Julia'Humph 
reys and Miss Nclliu Mitchcll, the 
"Modern Dunce," by Miss Elizabeth 
Adams and I.lovd Hopkins, "The 
Minuet" with I.ucllle Gullctt and Wal 
lace Waller, an Egyptian Dnnco by 
Miss Eleanor Itonncville and thirty 
children and "The Gypsy Dance", with 
Miss Dorothy Porter and Mr. Claude 
Dorman.

Besides these there is a dancing 
chorus whU-h will support every mu 
sical number.

The feature wolnists arc Mrs. Geo. 
Stanley, Mr«. Hdith Ackley, Miss 
Edith Acklt-y, Mi*.< Alice F.ltlvtt, Miss 
MaUclle Tomlinnon, Miss Mildred Mat-

thews. Miss Ruth Dobson, Mr. R. A.
Hammerslough, Mr. Claude Dorman,

| with Miss Martnh Dobson at the pi-
jano, Mrs. Albert Alien, as ..violinist,
and Mr. Waller Ray, as drummer.

Girls and boys seen in several songs 
and dances are: Lillian Parker, Grace 
Walls, Gladys Price, Irma Smith, 
Mildred Trugg, Dorothy Harpman, 
Letty Tilghman, Nettie Colbourne, 
Dolly White. Helen Burgiss, Winnie 
Nock, Ann Messick, Francis Gunby, 
Nancy Boyle, Nellie Krauss, Milton 

James Kcnny, William Price, 
Day, Lc Roy Overton, Ed 

ward Davis, Edwin Hcarn, Lemuell 
Drydcn, Bruce Dickinson, and George 
Hitch.

NOTED EVANGELIST COMING.

The Rev. Dr. E. L. Hyde will con 
duct evangelistic services at the As- 
bury Churrh in February. Dr. Hyde 
was in Salisbury two yearn ago when 
the people who heard him were great 
ly moved by his teachings. HeUias 
been the evangelist in the Philadel 
phia Conference Area lor 20 years' 
and special efforts were necessary to 
secure his release to come down here. —————«o»»—————

Warning Signal
Spcedo—Docs your wife have the 

door open for you when you got home 
late?

Peppo—Yes. the storm door.

Charming Autamn Millinery
Our HATS, always charming, this autumn, nrc more 

attractive than ever, representing as they do the best thought 
of the most noted designers, blended with the style" creations 
of our own. The very large variety, will enable any onc to 
find a becoming HAT for any occasion. PRICES are ex 
tremely modest. A Special Sale of Hats SATURDAYS.

Marie Taylor Heckroth
816 Main Street SALISBURY, MD.

TUESDAY ANNIVERSARY 
*J BIG SALISBURY FIRE

Mr. Frederick Kaulman, of Wil- 
mington, spent the week-end in town 
with friends.

Dr. and Mrs. Gardner Spring, Jr., ! and Miss 
have returned home after having'City, 
spent several days in Philadelphia.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter R. Disharoon 
h-ft on Tuesday for New York, where 
they will spend several days.

Miss Lotus Konctzka, of Berlin, 
visited Miss Lydia Coatcs and Mrs. 
John Humphreys last week.

Mr. M. W. Bounds left on Friday 
last for New Orleans, where he will 
spend the next two weeks,

Mrs. K. T. Fowler and Miss Mary 
Gordon Toadvinc hevc returned

Miss Lucllle Horsey Becomes Bride
Of Mr. George (ierlach At Noon

On Saturday
...-,_ _.._...—., --_--..„ ... ..._ „— ( One of the most beautiful weddings
Fellows Temple on iiast Mam St., at , of the season occurred Saturday at 
7.30. A social program will be held I onc o'clock p. m., ut the home of Mrs.

K. C. Horsey, Parkc St.,after the business meeting.
Miss Marguerite Hitch entertained

i Saturday afternoon for her house
I guest, Mrs. Lee Price, of Ccntreville,
«n A 1" ~ " ' ~ '

her

Million Dollar Loss Caused Hy Con- 
flagration On Octol or 17, 1886 '• 
r^J That Swept Town/,, j
Tuesday was the rf'anniversary of i 

tlic great Snlisburv fire of October 17, \ 
lR8t>. The blnze started in the stables i 
of Mr. Frank Toadvine. Camdcn Avc.. 
and Dock Street at I1..10 in the even- ! 
in? and raged until caily the next 1 
morning. . |

The Fire Department was then in-

Daisy Raync, of Ocean

a few days stay in Philadelphia.
The Thursday Bridgo Club will be 

entertained by Mrs. W. K. Pcrrin, 
Walnut St., this week.

Mrs. Williair. S. McMastcr, of Prin 
cess Anne, is the guest of her daugh 
ter. Mrs. Charles K. Fisher.

Mr.f. John M. Toulson left on Satur 
day for Arkansas to spend a few days 
with Dr. Toulson.

Mrs. Kdwnrd I,. White is visiting 
friends and relatives in Wilmington, 
und Claymont, Delaware.

Mr. Howard II. Ruark left on Sun 
day for New York City for it few days 
visit.

Mr. Clarence W. Miles returned 
Sunday afternoon from Cleveland, 
Ohio, after a week's stay on business.

Mrs. Ilnry (Gilbert, of East Orange,

Mrs. 3. Heiskoll Carpenter, repre 
senting the Young People's Mi&iion- 
ary Society of the Presbyterian 
Church attended the Synodical held in 
Washington, Tucs<lay and Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Ruaik, 
Philadelphia, who were married 
Princess Anne, on TBursday night, 
October 12th, 1922 have been visiting 
Mrs. L. P. Coulbourn on S. Division St.

The Wayside Pulpit of Asbury M. 
- - | E. Church has a sermon this week 
lrom t that ought to be read by all the poo- 

• pic of Salisbury, for it gays: "Every 
man should have a fair sized cemetery 
in •whic*' to bury the faults of his 
friends."

Mr. and Mrs. William H. Jackson, 
2nd, entertained at dinner on Friday 
evening, the occasion being Mr. .luck- 
son's 21nt birthday. In the party 

[were: Miss Anne Humphreys, Miss 
Louise Graham, Mr. ami Mis. K. Wil- ; 
son Booth, Mr. John K. fiunby, Mr. | 
Jackson Vnndcrbos?»rt, Mr. Howard \ 
H. Ruark und Mr. Claude C. Dorman. |

At the Bethenda M. P. Church on 
Sunday, Sunda • School will be- «t ».30 
A. M. 11.00 A. M.,-Hivinc Woiship! 
with sermon by the pastor. 0.45 P. I 
M. Christian Endeavor Meeting. 7.30 : 
P. M. Evening service with sermon, I 
by the pastor ori "The Greatest Text ' 
in the Bible on Salvation". Prayer 
meeting on Wednesday evening. Jun

daughter, Lucilc Custis, became the ' adequately equipped an 1 when the 
bride of Mr. George Gerlach, also of i volunteers took out tlic "old steamer" 
this city. \ the engine failed to work. Telegraph

Preccdin" the ceremony, "At Dawn- : cl>Hs were sent to Wilmington and 
ing" was imorcjsively sunc by Mrs. ' three companies -came down by train. 
James Witham, of Washington, D. C.,' The burned district comprised all 
accompanied by Miss Marian Dobsun ! of what is now the business section 
at the piano and Mrs. Albert Alien I of the town, burning from Camden 
with the violin, who also played the ' Avc , noith and south to High' and 
wedding march. I from the pivot bridge up Main S*. to

Promptly at onc o'clock, the bride, • 
Of , attractively attired in a gown of white ' 
jn crepe satin, embroidered in pearls

•• with voile of tulle caught with orange 
I blossoms, and carrying white Ophelia

roses, entered on the arm of her 
i mother, by whom she wa.s given in
marriage, and proceeded to the altar. 

i where she was met bv the groom and 
| his best man, Mr. Cooper Smith, of
• Cambridge, Md.
' The bride was attended by her sis 

ter. Miss,Pauline Horsey, as maid of 
! honor, who wore a gown of apricot

Division anil out north Division to 
the home of Mrs. Margaret Parsons. 
The conflagration causnl a million 
dollar lo»s. Relief and aid was given 
the stricken town by tin 
communities. /

taffeta, with large black picture hat,

DressmakingFathion- 
ablo

Pricet Rrxon.bU
111 I Mrs.Norm.nHur'a}

PRINCESS PAT

N. J., in the guest of Dr. and Mr». J. i ior Christian Endeavor Society Mon- 
------ '.(ay afternoon. Intermediate Chris-

tain Endeavor on Friday evening.
" Easy Running

Miss n. Bn'.arte—I hear you have a 
model husband. la he a lute model? 

_Mrs. Junebridc—The very laics'. 
From 12 to 2 a. m. every night. 

—Pontinc (Mi

1/1

y 1 -

MrKaiiden Diclt.
Mrs. Jcssc I). Price is the guest of 

her sister, Mrs. Walter Dusch, Nor 
folk, Vu.

' « Mrs. 1>. II. Purler has as her house 
ruc'st her COUMIIS, Mrs. May Lee and 
Mrs. F. P. Italian!, of New York.

Mr Harry Hill, of Penargyl, Pa., 
and Mrs. J. K. Smith, arc visiting Mrs. 
Atmiu Smith, of Hcbron.

Mrs. Thon-as C. Horsoy nnd Mrs. 
L. I). Collier are stopping at the Belle- 
vue-Stnitford Hotel, in Philadelphia.

1 Tin' Junior (iiuld u.'is entertained on 
Monday night hy Mr*..Ethel Trader | 
Miller on Smith street.

Mr. Thomas Howard has returned 1 
home after spending a week in New ' 

V York. Brooklyn and Philadelphia.
Mrs. William H. Jackson and Miss 

Frances Jones, of Salistmr" are stop 
ping nt the Ucllcvue-Stratforxl Hotel, 
Philadelphia.

Miss Gladys Nichols entertained at |
™ cards Friday evening last, comuliman- |

lary to Miss Mabel Ward, of Phila- <
lielphia. i

The Church Aid of Siloam M. E. I 
Church will hold an oyster supper at 
the camp ground on Tuesday, Octo 
ber 19.- liencfU of church.

Misses Helen Kilpatrick and Annie . 
Johnson spent the weekend with i 
Misses Minnie und Ruth Culver near ' 
Salisbury. i

1 *' Master Herman and Howard Gra- 
venor, of Delmar. Del., are visiting I 
their uncle.. Mr. Hamline C. Miller, i 
in Wilmington.

f -•<• Mrs. Ernest H. Ellis and «on, Er-; 
nost Heuin, spent last week in Clica- i 
tor as gueats of Mrs. William L. Wil- 

t » liams. i
** Messrs. Hugh und John Vanderbo- 

k f. gart spent the week-end ut Tonv Tank 
} with their mother, Mr*. A. J. Vnmlcr- I 

bogart, i

night 
:ich.)

"WHEN we rebuild a 
car" says Speed O'Day, the 
auto crack, "we put back 
into it inost of the speed 
and stability and looks that 
it had when it left the fac 
tory. Bargains in renewed 
cars." ', ,

CAREY'SSERVICESTATION
C- - DISTRIBUTOR- 

hULADELPHIADlAMONDGfilDEMERIES 
503 E.CHURCH ST. PHON&570

For normal leet with strap inside lines
Your health and happiness depend a 
great deal upon the condition of your 
feet. The Princess Pat keeps the nor 
mal foot normal because it is built to 
nature's lines. It rests the tired aching 
feet and keeps them fit. Three quar 
ters of a million women have found 
comfort in this model.

THE IKKK BROS. (0.
C. Dyson Humphreys, Mgr.' ?

They've Arrived
Those Delicious

ViRGIN IA

Home 
Made

Chocolates
and Bon Bons

NOW~60cthelb.

Toulson's
Exclusive Agency

CANDIES
is legal tender
in paying social obligations

WHITE & LEONARD

rriARCADEri 
IHEATRfi

"Where Evct>boxly Goct"

Wednesday- Thursday 
(k-tohcr IK-1'J

BETTY COMPSON 
THE GREEN TEMPTATION

Friday 
October 21st

"THE MODERN GYPSY" 
THE <;KKAT HOME TAL ENT 1'I-AY.

Saturday
October 22nd

UltKAT D 
MASS MEETING— (iOVEK 

NOU ItnrillK WILL 
SI'EAK.

Monday - Tuesday 
October 2:1-21

NORM TALMADGE 
"SMILING THROUGH"
This is IHT (rrcuteMt picture 

and you will never regret «ee- 
iiur nor in these 8 reclH ol 
.storm and sunshine. Every 
body is talking about our 
Monday and Tuesday 1'eii 
tures. We have never disap 
pointed you yet uiul you wil 
be delighted with thitJ trenien- 
dous feature.

NOTICE
There will be no vaudeville 

this \voplc on account of the 
Homo Talent Play being here 
cm Friday night and the Polit 
it-id Meeting being here on 
Saturday. We have therefore 
booked in a Tremendous At 
traction for Wedne.sday unit 
Thursday in THE CKEEN 
TEMPTATION in which BET 
TY COMI'SON is starred. D 
not fail to ,s.e this picture.
PRICES lOc, 17c, 28c

^COME ON BOYS AND. GIRLS 
GO SKATING WITH ME!

Buy the children a pair and provide them, 
much building exercise that will keep them in 
the open air.

The Winchester, Barney & Berry will stand 
more abuse than most others.,*.H

*_•=>'. i

Let us show them to you. , 

"The Old Reliable."

Dorman & Smyth Hdw. Co.

LEEDS & TWILLEY 
F FALL HATS

' ' >.. *^HBB__«|^^M««^^^^H^MM__«^^^MMMM

Latctt and most Exclusive 
' * ' V PaUcrni

\



•h fUBY, Iflf.
fh« stock consist* of, "Gro-

-Goods." The circular is »hrned by the 
i owner of the store, J. H. A. Dulany.

olive OH), In fat moats, bacon and In' 
meat fats, such at lard and stwt; they ] 
are also found in chocolate and in! 
som« nuts. The source o'f carbohy-1

County Agricultural Crab 
WIM Fh-rt Prize At Na 
tional Dairy Show

the

taring nwt place 1» thc junior dairy ' usnoss ' n ne ^ ,«*]» faulohur onntn.t At «>,„ Nntt nn«l however bore the name Somerset.

drates are starchy and sweet food's,'
Mr. Dnlany, the pioneer merchant, such as sweeU, frnlta and wire veg»- j 

as born here in Wicomico county, tables.—DeHneatgr __* ""'yj -"" ""' '"" "''^MAGNETIC CHASSIS !
"• "" FOUNB WIT AT FAULT

FOR UNITED STATES SENATOR
cattle judging contest at thc National 
Dairy Show at St. Paul.Minn., Satur 
day, October 7, Maryland agricultur 
al club boys have won their second

Mr. Dulnny married Miss Annie 
White, daughter of Captain Henrv 
White, who lived down on the Wicomi 
co River. There were sixlivestock fadJciiK *on"tc.t" of national "> »«*. There were six children: 

scot* and importance within a year. Henry S.Dulany, now at Sharptown,
• J. Duteny, of Fruitland, Joseph B.WWle a Maryland team was sue 

cessful in winning the national live- 
rtock .Judging contest at the South- 
eastern Fair at Atlanta, Gn., last 
October with its nrizc trip to Europe,

£• J. Duny, 
ul«n. of Neew York City, and one

. now . Mra - "•./.• ,A?,Btin ' 
1027 Chestnut street, Philadelphia. 

The fathers mnd sons were in busi-

,yeor ca 
We

vsvwm-* rr f w r t*a '/a i«: t>i fir *t/ ***•• **tf^t m ***. _ .. — .
the victory at St. Paul last Saturday ness for CO years. In the former » 
is the first which Maryland boys have 'later years, his cklost son, Henry S. 
<ttptnred at the National llnirv Show. jl>ulany nnd A. J. Dnlany assumed con- 
TwW wears ago when the Maryland trol of the business. Because of the 
team Br»t nfade its appearance in the former's entry into the ministry, tha
•how. the team placed fourth and last, store was managed by John H. l)u- 
'r came fifth. ilany. The family Is well-known in

be Maryland team was composed j this community.^_____ 
«t Hubert Snodgrass, Richard N. • ~~~ —TViTl.— . . *. 
Wills and* Charles Fendall Cushing, TIHBC U A Up PET III I Aft 
all of Harford County. They were j 1HMB H&1L FCUJUAIV
•elected to represent the state In the ! 
d*)nr cattle judging contest held at, 
tHe'Timonium State Fair during Scp- • 
t*rr.b*r. AH the bovs are numbers of | 
Jtfricvltaral clubs In Harford County | 
and received their preliminary train-1 
ing from County Agent B. B. Derrick,

ACTION ABOUT ISLAND

Ajslstant County A Rent, G. R. Stnuti 
and specialist!) of the University of 
Maryland Extension Service in pre 
paration for the Timonium contest 

• Under the rules

Scientists At A Low To Explain Rise
And Fall Of Sea Around

South Sea Group
The peculiarities of the tides in thc j J" 

in thc South! " 
long ago as

thc con- tnc "By Ol Captain (JooK. In reality,
twVfhe boys were"require.') to place *•» rise a™! ™ ?f *he »ea-which sel- 
In the order of merit four specimens I*}0* «?xcffld8 }B Inches—can scarcely 
of each of the four dairy breeds-1 {w e«"e<l tidal, for it is not influenced

-- • - • •'by thc moon; high water comes invar- mpa_1 
iably at midnight and noon, nnd at! daughter? 
r.nnset and sunrise the water is always' Daughter_Yes 
low, says n writer in Harper's. .... <

The local belief i.t that these so- 
called tides are due to wind; it is true 
that the mornings arc usually calm

Commander* Of Vessels No Lonftr
1'lace Faith Instrument But

UB* Gyro-Compaia
The ordinary magnetic compare has 

one great fault; Us needle does not. 
point to the north pole, but (s always: 
some distance to one side or the other | 
of the true North line. Further, this j 
deviation varies from year to year, j 
and It is seldom the game in any two 
parts of thc world. I

This kind of compass, too, is liable : 
to be upset if there arc metals or mag- i 
netic substances in its neighborhood. . 
Thc latest instrument carried by all I 
great ships is called the gyro-compass. I 
It consists for the most part of a ! 
heavy wheel turned at very high speed 
by an electric motor. The wheel's axle : 
is «o mounted that it can tarn In any 
direction. If its axle can swing on i 
its mounting, a heavy wheel rotating I 
at high speed will point always In the j 
same direction. '

The gyro-compass Is set while the ! 
ship is In harbor, and no matter how i 
much the ship rolls, or what turns \ 

kes, its wheel remains faithful | 
original direction. Owing to I 

its jointed mounting it doe* not fol-1 
low the movements of the ship.

Guernseys, Jerseys, Holsteins and 
Ayshlrcs and to give written reasons 
for their selections.

The team was accompanied by P. 
W. Chichester, assistant state boys' 
club agent, and B. B. Derrick, County 
Agent of Harford County.

The expenses of the team to St. 
P«~n) this year were paid by contribu 
tions from livestock breeders through 
out the State who were Interested In 
the project, bv I.ouis McLnnc Merry- 
man, of Cockcvsville, and by the 
Rockvllle and Harford County Fair 
Associations

and and that the breeze springs up to-

1856 ADVERTISEMENT 
IS INTERESTING CURIO

ward midday, to die away in the late 
afternoon. At 11 or 12 o'clock, then, 
an increasing surf breaches over the 
low barrier of coral and causes the 
sheltered waters of the lagoon to rise 
—a neal theory until one stops to

I think that the hours about midnight 
'j (when thc tide is precisely as high as
tat noon) are among the calmest of the 

24, and that the noon tide does not
i fall on day* of glassy stillness.

Hand-bill Got Oat By I. H. A. Du-
Unjr, Moneert Wicomico Merchant

Contained News Dispatch
"Wonderful Overthrow Of Freesoil- 

ism By The Election Of James Buch- 
anan As President Of Thc United 
States of An-erica" is printed on the 
top of what Is probably the oldest ad 
vertising circular in Wicomico Couuty. 
This interesting advertising sheet was 
distributed back in 1856 by I. H. A. 
Daluny who conducted a merchandiso 
store at Anphia in that period.

The curio in now in tho possession 
of his eldest son, Rev. H. S. Dulany, 
of Sharptown and is in a fair state 
of hrVwrVatloV- 'The -rAMJbllf is 
9 x 12 inches arid tian a very elaborate 
border net around the typed form. In 
the center, underneath thc big black 
type telling of thc overthrow of frec- 
folliim, Is a picture of a railroad with 
engine and cars, characteristic of the 
period's latest invention.

Underneath this cut, the merchant

SIMPLE RULES GIVEN 
FOR NORMAL WEIGHT

Very E»tlu»ive ' .... 
P«}>B—You were late last night,
.'•.«*.,,.». — it,,, papa; our Fresh 

Air club met on the veranda.
Papa—Whc. belongs to your Fresh 

Air club?
Daughter (slowly and somewhat re-

luctantly)—Well papa, there are only 
two of us at present—Jack and—me. 

—New York Univ. Alumnus.

Lady Customer: 
Hinds Honey and 
please."

New Clerk: "Sorry Lady, but we don't have It. ••••-- 
just us well?'

"I wanted some 
Almond Cream,

Won't Eskimo pie do

A gap-hoaOdi toung minister who
wept to a WejsUrn settlement to re-1
ge'necate the inhabitants found hta-i
self before long' rewarded for his ef-,
forts by being ridden ont of the com-'
munity on a rail. ' , 

, A new arrival on the scene, be- i
holding the poor man's predicament.! ambition ho~
protested against the godlessness and ! *mDluon' no 

I scandal of the proceedings. : 
i "No" carefully explained the lead- i
cr of thc gang; "-we ain't acin religion I
hero, but we do hate to see a cuss !
upillin' it"—Everybody's Magazine. ,

GET RID OF THAT

DO you feel run down and half- 
sick all the time? Areyouthta. 
pale, easily tired— DO energy, to

The Old Sermon Problem

"That's what I call a finished ser 
mon," said a lady to, her husband, as 
they vended their way home from 
church.

"Yes," was tho reply; "but, do you 
know, I thought it never would be." 
—Everybody's Magazine.

Now is the time to take Cadet 
Pepto-Mangan. It will brace you up. 
give you a delightful feeling of Vigor 
and ambition, enrich your blood, build 
firm, solid llesh. and bring the healthy 
color back to your skin.

Your druggist has Gude't—Liquid 
or solid, aa you prefer.

Gude's
Tonic and Blood Enricher

WANTED
HOUSE CARPENTERS, SHIP CARPENTERS, and 

all other Classes of Carpenters and Handymen for Steady 
Inside Work on Wooden Freight Cars, lasting all Winter.

Men Mwild work Day Rate until they got their hand 
in, when they would go on piece work at which big money 
could l>e made.

Apply by Letter or in Person . 
\ . ,«tti •.'*•-/ TO • •~£&-...;L±.-i,

American Car & Foundry
' / %« Jackson & Sharp Plant, '• 

'.. WILMINGTON, DELAWARE

J*

_ William Crvbell Bruce, who has begun his campaign under 
thc most favorable conditions, and whose pledge to the voters 
of Maryland is receiving warm commendation.

Persons Should Maintain SnlUble
Katio lictwecn Proteiiu, Carlro-

Hydrates And Fat
The road that leads to normal 

| weight is not difficult The foci in- 
'take most be lessened; there should 
i be maintained a suitable ratio betweun 
'the protein, caibo-hydrates and fats 
!in the foods.

The chief fuels are starc'ncM, sugars 
and fats. While protein Is used by thc 
body as a building material, It is also 
n fuel'—a apurc# of energy- The chief 
building materials are protein, lime, 
iron and phosphorus. Regulating sub 
stances which should be consciously 
added to the diet are vitamines and 
laxatives. Fruits and vegetables are 
thc most important source* of these 
for the obese. 

When a diet for reducing is planned,
goes on to smy: "Hut much to the great! thc fuel may, to a considerable extent, 
wonder nml astonishment of dealers, j he safely reduced. At the same time 
that thc undersigned is daily running the body retains Its normal need for
off lots of goods, from a large and 
well selected a.utortmont, just received 
from the great metropolis, at very 
moderate prices, considering the re 
cent advance of goods.

"He flatters himself that the style 
•nd quality of his goods are such that 
cannot fall to attract his general 
tmde. Having, during the present 
autumn, onlnrgixl his store-house and 
made entirely new arrangement in 
the interior, which renders every part 
susceptible of convenience for anv 
and all classes of goods—also giving 
sufficient capacity to a large number 
of dealers, without being crowded.

building and regulating substances. 
Protein is a tissue-builder. It is needed 
to replace the strull amount of tissue 
worn out daily and to maintain that 
which is already built. Therefore it 
should not be eliminated from tho diet, 
but should be .eaten in moderation. 
Skim milk is rich In both lime and 
phosphorus, while fruits and vege 
tables will supply iron and the vari 
ous regulating substances.

Proteins are thought of chiefly in 
thc socalled hearty foods, such as 
lean meats, eggs, cheese, milk, cereals 
and nuts. Fats art* found in cream 
butter, vegetable fats and oils (as

or
EAD LIGHT

•Gracefully Draped Frocks 
, r $20.oo to $50.oo

•/• • : i ——
Distinctive, individuality and charm cliarndcrizc those frocks—
They come straight from a source (hat would have certified this, 

even though they confirm it so gloriously as each dress is lifted from 
the tissue wrappings.

Elaborate drapings in graceful, soft folds of the beaded and em 
broidered kind in Crepes—Canton, Jacquard, Roma, (icorgeltc, Mat- 
elassc,— x i

And thc character colors of Caramel, Brown, Cider, Gray, Navv
r» ti * * •/ *Black.

Positively, a irlost wonderful collection. 
^ • ' You must he sure to sec it.

1 You Must Select a Fur Scarf
In accordance with the needs and the demands of the scanon, we havo an extensive 

nnd carefully selected collection of all the favored furs.
You may be sure of a lasting and serviceable scarf, if chosen here. 

Chokers, N. 
Neckpieces, I

.Capes! / $5.50 tO $55
V"'V Collars, \

A."

Where Quality Counts
and Your Money goes the Farthest

;
Buckwheat 
Pancake Flour 
Golden Syrup

A 
S 
C 
Q

Sold separately or assorted aa you de.sire. A very tempting 
breakfast easily prepared. All fresh, new pack full goods.

v*

'Ai-:.fe..j.y•:"-wiv.- "733

FOR SALE
BY

THE fi, 0, GRIER & SONS GO,
Salisbury, Md.

>a

The Coats for Now 
$12.50 to $125
A Wonderful Price Range.

Ufebouy
Soap

Special price for this week only.

c. k 3c
Gold Seal
Oats

pk* 9c
The finest quality white 

grown.
oata

Shortening can
A rich, creamy, cookinpr fat, mndc entirely nf pure vcRetable 

oil. For cooking, frying, baking and all kinds of pastry.

r
Vf.

Best White
Potatoes peck 

(IS Ibi) 23c

A collection of the best tailors certify as exactly what a discrimin 
ating woman may wear, indeed should wear, to be correct.

Many "Bwingy" graceful models in Mnrvella, Gerona, Tarquina nnd 
fashions in Browns, KlucH, Grays of thc new mode and of course Black.

Street Hats
Velvet hat» play a moat important part in 

thc hat fashions.
Large, or small or medium, the display of 

velvet hats maintains strict neutrality.
Indeed, it is another season of diversity of 

styles, but velvet is particularly stressed.
Rich deep colors and original trimmings of ostrich, ribbons, ornaments nnd fancies. 

/ ^ $3.00 to $15.00. .......

..tu

SALISBURY, MD
The Oldest, The Largeat, The Best.

Big dry, mealy potatoes, 
by weight only.

Sold

Gold Seal
Flour 12 »> ba*

A real good bread and pastry 
flour. The best flour milled.

P. & G. Naphtha
Soap

Of f*atr4Ma fnr £1

Choice 
Rolled Oat« , 
25'AsfoSrll

Best 
Soup Beans 

12 tbs for $1

Quality Canned Fruits
Fancy California 9 If 
Peaches .......big can *O1- ,
Hawaiian Slice* osr 
Pineapple -v«ned. can. *="t'

Mwiiriin Sliced 15r 
Pineapple ___ big can ****»•
Hawaiian CruNhed IQr- 
Pineapple ...med. can IW'
Fancy Calif. 1Or 
Cherries ...—big can owc

Dried
Lima Beans 
9 Ibs for $1

Asco • 
Hair Nets 
22 for $1

Choice 
Whole Grain

Rice
12lb pkgs for $1

Victor
Bread 6c

•Made with the purest Ingredi- 
enti. Buy it today nnd test its 
keeping qualities.

Asco
Teas Ibphf 45c
Thc real tea flavor- and ' tea 

fragrance nrV1 in Asco Blend 
Teas. A blend for every taste.

Asco Coffee
We care not how much you have been paying, even up to 45c 

or BOc It). You never drank coffee that will give you any better 
satisfaction than Asco Blend.

Rich Creamy

Cheese * 27c
Pleasing flavor, junt the right "•nap."

Asco

Oleomargarine 23C
A pure wholesome spread for 

Victor Bread.

Aaco
PHk I Bias

can 9c
3 cans 25c

Alaska 
lied

Salmon 
tall can 25c

What Do You Pay?
Bert Pink Salmon---——tan 12c 
AMO Corn Starch-- ——— pkf 7c 
Gold Seal Macaroni———pkg ftc 
Asco Noodles „..— —pkg 5e 
Aaco Corn Flakea ———-pkg 6c 
AHCO Farina — -----—— -pkg lOc 
Aaco Peanut Batter lumber 8c 
Calif. Seeded KaUIna. —pk( 15c 
Babbitt'* Borax Soap 6 cakes 23c

Delicious
Chocolate

Mints
Ib39c

AMCO Whipped 
Cream

Chocolates 
Ib 33c

Big. Meaty Calif.
Prunes . "» 19c

Pine flavor. Small pits.

Best
Cora Meal »

Your choice of white or yellow.
___ 215 Main .Strce^.Cor.,K..Church_ and Ifahella StreeU.

" > f
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UR€IS DISCRETION IN 
HIGHWAY REGULATIONS

Bureau of Public Roads Asks For 
Measure*. To Prevent Undue In-irn 

jury To Road Services.
Regulation of the character and 

weight of highway traffic to prevent 
undue injury to the highway is an 
administrative matter and can not be 
properly taken care of b; 
andVbitrary legislation. ri 
conclusion of thc Bureau

by detailed 
This is the 
of Public

Roads of the United States Depart-

STOMACH .SHOWS 
DIGESTION OF FOODS

Vesting Containers Tell If Proteins
Are OiRcstlLIe and WMefc V»>

riety Is Best.
H is novs possible to determine the 

digestibility of the protein in foods 
and wl:uihoi- or not It is necessarv to 
cook them, without conducting feed 
ing tests, thus saving much time and 
expense, say thc specialists of the 
Bureau ot Chemistry, United States 
Department of Agriculture, who have . ——— _. ... . .
adapted a chemical ir.othod to this | ment of Agriculture, based on expert- 
Work. The method ia carried out b» ; ments to determine thc effect of all 
thn uso of laboratory apparatus thai : kinds of traffic on road surfaces and 
might be»calleU an artificial stomach, j observations on conditions through- 
sinec by its UKO it is possible to imi- out the United States. 
tote nt loitst a part of thc digestive j Even in a single State conditions 
processes. i vary to such an extent that a load 

Tin; proteins to be tested, those [which may bo carried on one road 
from lu-ann, for instance, are placed j without injury may cause untold dam- 
In plans containers in a dilute solu- i age to another. Under thc average 

• tlon of hyprocliloric acid similar to ' regulatory laws thus far made ef- ( 
that foulid normally in thc stomach, I fectlve, the greatest service has not,: 
thc proper quantity of pepsin is add- ! been secured from thc best roads, nor 
ed, and the mixture is placed in an;the safety of the lesser capacity 
tnrubritnr where the temperature is ' roadways assured. Thc influence of 
kept at the ?ame point as that of the , subgrade soils, tire equipment, dis- 
human stoirnch. about 37 degrees > tributlon of load to the wheels, speed, 
centigrade. After a certain number jar.d many other variables is too com- 
of hours the contents of thc container ' plex to be written into law. 
are (sampled and analyzed. Thc di- ! The seasonal variation alone in the

r Essay Wins Trip 
to Washington

GUEST OUT WITH ,
FACTS IN CASE

Stanley Newcomh, 14 years old.'

He_ Always Suffered, No Matter
— What He At«, Says Baltl- 

more, Citlien
"I believe in helping thc other fel 

low and I want everybody who suffers ; 
(o know what that wonderful medi- !
-in? did for me." said William F. 
Gueit

PUBLIC SALES
LONG ft JOHNSON. Solicit***

Public Sale
XEGAL NOtlCES

Valuable Faim and Timber

Notice Of 
ELECTION

, Notice <« hereby (riven to the craftll- 
I fled voters of Wicomko County, that

By virtue of competent authority ; an election Will be heW in said county
of 2011 Wilkins Ave Balti- *ron'- thc owne™ thereof, the under-j on the FIRST TUESDAY AFTER jsuii wiiKins Ave., earn \ tign^ wii , ^ tor mlc ^ public j THE FIRST MONDAY IN NOVEM-

7th
i ""For^about a year indigestion and !i*|fr&,£J^2?r.2,f ~«?&"« \ ***> l*&*to*& 
stomach trouble had me in a bad fix. 
No matter what I ate, I always suffer 
ed afterwards. Why, if I ate a slice 
of bread, it would give me trouble. 
Sometimes gas and bloating would 
pain tnc terribly and mnfce ir.y heart 
beat like n hammer. Pains in my hip 
made me suffer a whole lot, too, and

, Maryland, on

Saturday October, 21,1122.
For the purpose of electing the fol-

at or nbout the hour of two o'clock P. | lowing officers : United States Sen- 
M., all that valuable farm and timber j ator, Member of the House of Ropre-
1and. located in Parsons Election Dis- scntativcs of the C8th

the United States and the
Congress 

1 following

scout who wrote an essay on "How
gestivc effect is measured by the ratio j carrying capacity of the roadbeds, due i I Can Make Highways More Safe."
of what is known as amino .nitrogen I to moisture conditions, is one of the 
to total nitrogen. By running most serious of all the causes of 
through eoukcd and uncooked protein 
from beans it is possible to determine

road damage. Highway authorities 
....... _....... . ... ..._._ „ __—.....„ therefore must be given wide dificre- i
which is the more easily acted upon tion in traffic regulation. The bu- | 
by the chemicals in this artificial i reau urges that as a solution of the i 
stomael) unil. consequently, by the I problem-the State highway officials of j 
Btomui-h itself. {each State be given ilroad powers, so 

After tin- fowl has been acted upon j that traffic can be regulated to suit | 
by thc pepsin and hydrochloric acid,' conditions as they exist at any par- i - • ... ... ticular ••'— '

winning over 400,(Xn competitors. 
He gets a gold watch .and a trip to 
Washington, from the National 
Atiimnobile Chamber of Commerce.

, , ,, •, • . trict, of Wieomico County, State «f i,,« u ,,tmi ^u>v» .... wn i I was so nervous I would jump at Maryland, on both sides of and bind- i Constitutional Amendments: 
the least noise. At night I wouM r.,ll ]ng upon thc Coonly Road ,ea(linK | Amendment to Article HI, Section

i »,„.. it,. Q.U,K,..«_I»-I™-., ,neii road, 2, Amendment to Article HI, Section 
Dagsboro, | -I, Amendment to Article VI, Section 

1, Amendment adding to the Constl 
tution a New Article to be numbered 
Article XVII, Amendment to Article

and toss for-hour* arid I was just so from fhc Salisbury-Delmar 
jrun down and sluggish that I nevcrl near Leonur<l'« Mill, to 
| hnd any pep or energy. commonly known as thc "Hum Kidgc 

"Tanlae simply did wonder* JOT me. R(wl.. bounded on thc North by the
Why. my appetite and digestion are ,nnds of Wi | liam Guthrie, on the East
excellent now, that pain in my hip 
has left me, my nerves nre steady, I 
sleep like a log and just f''ol fine all 
thc time. There's nothing like Tanlac

the boy tor such troubles as I had." tne ooy .... ,,..„„. ..,., Xt. „„ ,., . ,,,

by the lands of Levin Mclson, com 
monly known as the "John Brown 
farm," on the South by the lands of 
Guy E. -Long, ct ol., known as the 
"William H. Jackson Inmls". on thc..... • | , •, a, . , i A i " iiiiniii 11. uuvrv.-iuii iiiinia . WH »nv

A ? afni'^ '" 8° V "' dru'"risU- i West by the lands of Henry Ryall,
A<lvt H.)l I containmir in the aeirroeatc one nun-

and up-
, Oct. 3 to 13; mid- 

of Worcester, upper tip of
i>f

If^ 
A1*

MEMORIAL TREES LINE

i containing in the aggregate one hun- 
tdred and thirty-nine acres of land, 
i IT ore or less, and being in all respects 
ftlic same property which was devised 
to J. Mitchell Collins by thc last Will 

| and Testament of Joseph R. Collins, 
dated December 2, 1892, and recorded 

- - - • '- -u/ills ! 
Book 1

XV. Section 10.

The Poll* Open «t 6 *. tt. 
and Close at 7 p. m

The Voting places will ba as follows
No. 1. Barren Creek District—At 

the Election House in the town oi 
Mardela Springs.

No. 2. Quantico District—At Bai 
ley's Hotel in the town of Quantico.No. 3. - " •-•••- 
Election

and tillable; thc balance is

particular food will be 'In the intes 
tine

• In the human or anirr.al body there 
are, of r'Hirse, other factors that en 
ter into tiie diurcslion of food or feeds, 
but thc "artificial stornnch" will tell 
If one protein is «,<iro Digestible than 
another and "-hnther it is more di 
gestible when cooked or raw. It does 
not tell what kinds of protein are ',. 
contained in a food or whether the j

LONG ROAD STRETCHES to Tt
the southern portion of Charles, 0;t. 5! 

dates should be advanced or
FOR SALE

LEGAL NOTICES
CMRDIT0M.

TMi 1t to «lf» n««ie» Uat th* 
h»« obUlnxl from th» Orphan*' 
WieoMko County, in UM But. of 
iMMn •( •itmlnUlniton on lh» pmolut <•- 
«t> ot

BAMURL C. TWILLIT
laU of Wleomlra County. All pcrwm Wv* 
Irar rlmltn. walnit uw diannd mr» h 
wcriwd to «Mklt urn* with r«««h«r» 
or. Imll? »4lh»ntlc«t»d. u> th* (uhurnmr, 

Uw
Hth ««7 «f Marca.-|Wt.

thn mw otlnrwiie by Uw b. 
«H UM «lM«t of MM «ut>.

Iwad and ml Ihl. 28 Ih d.T of Sn>«wA*T.
JOSEPHINE TWlLUtV BOUND*. „

lu I

T»t:-
l-18t.41-7:

W. Dwhfcll. IU(. of

NOTICE TO CBBDITOM

Thin ta to »!»« notlr* that th* •iiildlMi 
ha> oblalnni from the Orphans' Court Mr 
Wiromtco County. In the Suu of MattlanA, 
l»tt«r» of administration on Uw P*T«M*| «*- 
lat» of ___ 

JKMK P. CATTn 
late of Wlromlco County. All | 
!«• claim! acalnat th« dwraMd ar> 
wartwd to «xhiblt a*m« with vouehcra 'U 
of, Itnllr aalhfiltlnllcd, to th* sob*
•r kcfot* u>*

lu 4ar *f Octok*r. IW» 
tk»y mu oUwrvbr by law h* ««la<M
•U th* b»n»flt «r »nM ntal*. C.int, 

haml and ml thta lat ilaT of
HATTIR CATTU.

T«»:-J. W. Caitiltll. Rr*. of Wllta.
44-7M

PUBLIC SALES

ted to cut 150,000 feet of lumber.
IMPROVEMENTS

———————————————————— I This farm is improved by o two- 
SALE—TIRES FROM $S- TO story front dwelling, and a one

x „ No. 0. 
store of
Powcllville. 

andiN. 7. Traj>pe_

n«nnl. m.'trU At .h Uennis Instrict — At the
Bros., in the town of '

1 retarded, explains Mr Corv. as the' rOK on L»- - ••»«., • ....... ^w • -^. - - - ^ - - ... .,.,-— .- ., • - - -- - - "f ~~r r ~ . ——~~
Peop,e of Pennsylvania County Have i Ration Jn L different.^ns^ hap! | J^ AH ^s^Vict^ V^anU- ! ^'^V ftZ^^&l*'*™? >&^t

District — At the

Worthily Paid Tripute To Fallen 
War Hefoeti.

pens to be above or below 200 feet. ,'"* and Battery Store, 
; The dates should be one day earlier1 T-146 
I than those given for uach 100 feet of,;

District—At the
«t°ry grain barn; one one and one- Election House in Nutter's District. 

! •>•'/ ?lor* *»rn ' six horBC •"« I N°-'-9- . ^^ Di.trict-At. tht

memonal :
in memory of |ho faUcn heroes 

the *"« war ln the country. Thc
vnrioty is sufficient for all the needs ' 'rees - "un-.bering several thousand. 
of the body. 1 n» vl! been In course of planting for 

_ ——— .»«. _____ ;woYork

-„_,..-„ ... •« • ,_„ , .„-_ GREETS DAWN WITH LAUGH

VENETIAN PRINCESS
FIRST USER OF FORK

Dcyc'ti Daughter 1'uninhed For Eat-

one"da7lat"' F»R SALE—TEN-ROOM HOUSE ] »nd hay loft; garage; wagon house; | new Election House near 
elevation be with a» modern conveniences In de- ; wood shed, and all other necessary Safisbur 
eie on ' slrable residential section of citw. I outbuildings. There is also a good 
___ ! Reason for selling, owner leaving | orchard on the property in bearing. 
——— 'town. Mts. Lemuel WyatU cor. This land m within a short distance 

______ i Hazel Ave. and Smith St., Salisbury, I P* the Improved road between Salis- 
--.. ... —._> _. r.—....» ™ One is often ashed by intending cmi-i Md - phonc 18i) -J - tf-689. j 

years under the auspices of thc i grants whether the laughing jackass :.,. . _ . r ann m-uiii
; Woman's Club. They extend in t is the wild ass of Australia or merely • *"" °AI, *£-&*• M Y,™'l :',,,.."• 'i' i POSSESSION ,,in,,,..,. ,«.. ^^ .«.. ., .... I. if.W ln.M,pH f.r ,K. M« „.«„!•., i I ""^gg.^-^ fj,^1"^* PMMaslo»..t the option of the pur-

Delmar. and is aJapted to 
j the growing of grain, irrass and smaU 

nvp 'fruits.

ing With Gold Instrument Con- 
Kidcred Invention of Evil One. 

t' ticutums made as to the exact that famous

ry.
No. 10. Sharptown District—At 

the new Election House In Sharptown. 
No.ll. Delroar District—At the 

I new Election House in the town of 
i Delmar.
1 No. 12. Nanticoke District— At 

the Knight* of Pythias Hall in Nanti 
coke.

1 No. 13. Camden District—At the 
i Election House on Upton Street. Sal- 
! isbury.
I No. 14. Wlllards District—At G. 
< L. Davls A Co. office in the town of 

third cash j Willards.
, ,-- . - -.. —- --- • i. i »- i IM. i .. T> B ou -inn'u • 01 o i- u "'" u» "••I—"-" —• «»j «• sale, hal-| No. Ifi. Hebron District—At the man's club, in which.jjhe said: i banks of creek* The mussels it R. F. Shown 123 Mam St., Salisbury , ance payahic in two equal install- Store House of G. A. Bounds * Co.. 

, "In the planting of 25 miles of I breaks with Its strong bill against-Md. Phone U82. 42-761 ! n-. cnts of si)C«nd twelve monthB, bear-1 Main Street, Hebron.

. 
continuous line orrtboth sides of the aokenvented for the new .nival'.

Lincoln highway entirely across thc 
county. Two tablets, at either end 
of- the 25-mile thoroughfare, were rc-

benefit. _, - 
The Kookaburra, as it is commonly ^ ~"bo- 

called, is sometimes known as thc
centlv unveiled and dedicated. At the Brown Kingfisher. I have never seen > FOR 
exercises a letter from Mrs. Warren il risn or <HVC - D"t I have seen it dig- "- 
G. Hording was received by the Wo- i *'nK f°r crabs and mussels on the
mnn'» M|,,|% in ...Uf^U _k... n ..l,1. hnnlfa nf ^ruplr^. Thn mllaanlB it

i chaser, is to be given January 1, 1923, 
• and all crops grown on the property

cxceptea

period whrn people gave up eating 
with their fingers and resorted to
forks huve fuil'.'d to give definite 
suits.

re,-

It in known, however, that, in the 
year lOfiO, in Constantinople, the 
dautrhter-iii-ltiw of Orseleolo, doge'of 
jVetiiee. used a fork to convey food 
"from pliitr to mouth and thereby 
greatly scnndallzcd the faithful who 
appear to have considered this in 
novation as an invention of the evil onc>. '

Saint Peter Dim-, ion relates the af-

erected a
hifrhwa 

memorial
ay,
UuI

you 
at thc

country can enjoy in thc years to 
come. May long life attend the trees

have I gtones. 
entire . Out back, "jncky"

thc bushrr.an's clock, for at the first 
streak uf dny this uncanny bird nils '

, . , .ing interest from dote, with security 
'» "tarded as , pOR SALE—PIANO. USED ONLY : to be approved by the undersigned, or

K\u ran.

—— — j ,...n ...w ....*..... »p. t b....... 111 1 ,1 •»!_ I. • I »w«*T*ll«un: 1*1 ItK:. Iif«.l<you have placed in thc care of th* ' PU'ldock and g"»y with homouc peals Box 78g c,, rL. The News. 
Lincoln Highway Memorial and Trib- cf laughter more startling than a bu- 
ute Tree Association.",

Every tree U wqrded with the ns 
of » Pennsylvania soldier who •*_.- 
his life in the war, and thc trees 
have .been registered with thc Amer 
ican Forestry Association.

,. ! K Jacky's sense' of fun is one of the i ™'< »AI.B-SOO BUSHELS RYE..
' real things In Australian bird life, i W-t. Johnson. 1'hone 1H21-.J2. MJ^6 

s ' nave ';no vn a l)8 ' r °f jackasses to t vl '°'' )______________________'

short time. Excellent condition, all cash on thc day of sale, at thc op- 
Rea«onnbl« price. Reasonable terms. : tion of- thc purchasers. Title papers 

~ " T-788 jat the expense of the purchaser.
FRE1) J. COLL1NS, 
Agent for the Owners.

No. 16. Frultland District—At the 
dwelling of J. C. Paln-.er, Main Street, 
Frultland.

Notice to liquor Dealers:

,
fnir with considerable pious indig 
nation and, after explaining how the ! 
Venetian princess made use of a little |

HESSIAN FLY HARMFUL 
FALL WHEAmANTING

°f *****
M!ut the Almighty Father made 

known to this woman how odious to 
Him was her vanity, ami Ills wrath

her state Entomologist Gives Safe Dates 
For Sowing Winter Crops—Octo 

ber 3-14 In Wicomico
made manifest unto her, so that, 

brandishing over her head the blade 
of divine justice, He straightway

a serious fight between two tim 
ber-getters. Thc sudden outburst of 
mocking laughter from nbovc caused 
the two men to join in and shake 
lu-.nds.

Jacky i., easily domesticated, and 
most companionable until his sense of 
humor is distributed; then it is much 
better to let him enjoy his laugh at a 
'Breat distance.

In building a nest in thc hollow of 
a dead tree Jacky takes the precau 
tion to ringbark thc approach as

FOR SALE—PONY OVERLAND
touring car, chean. Inquire Palmer 
Garage, Kruitlund, Md. 873

LEGAL NOTICES
ORDER NISI.

WOODCOCK & WEBB, Attorney*

Sheriffs Sale

ForJ Motor Truck
Under and by virtue of a writ ••& 

attachment the authority contained in 
an Order of thc Circuit CouH for Wi 
comico County, Maryland, passed in 
a case of George (Toother, Jr- Manu 
facturing Company, vs. Reed-Green 
wood Company, the undersigned Sher 
iff of slid Wicomico County will offer 
at public auction to the highest bidder 
at the Front Door of the Coot t House 
for said Wicomico County, At Salis 
bury, Maryland, on

October 2S, 1922
One (1) Ford Motor Truck, 1st* tt* 
property of thc said Reed-Greenwood 
•Company. \J

TERMS OF SALE: Cash at tlVtt 
of sale.

JOHN H. FARLOW. 
864 . Sheriff.

AUCTION SALE
Valuable Farm, Stock, Poultry. 

Farming Implements and Household

I ALE—ELECTRIC LIGHTING
Plant, large batteries. Good condi 
tion. Very cheap. Tel. 18*) F-12.

88«

Serious losses, running as hinh ns \ protection against egg-eating animals, i

FOR SALE—TWENTY CELLS I)IA-
mond Grid Datteries, excellent con 
dition. Tel. 18M3 F-12. 886

twenty-five ner cent of the crop in i K'ot only is the Southern kookaburra I 
some localities have been Attributed I the sworn enemy of poisonous rcn- j 

; to the Hessian^ Fly during the past! tiles, he is nl>» the protector of small
caused every part of «cr body to rot j year. say, E. N. Cory; State EntonTuT- i i-r birds in hatching' time. Hearing a ! .......... __„. ...

All'thU for the hoinmi. * r im» „» „. ' °K"!t ' *no """lions formers against a hen thrush complaining shrilly of tho i care Wicomico News, 
inga fork! As ii matte i"of iobJj ! "P*11.110" °! ^inf1'81"1 ''^ unless the approach of _ an intruder, 1 once saw: 
fact, thc <loye's daughter-in-law and

SALE — WILLYS-KNIGHT
Touring Car,lU21 model, good con 
dition, cheap. Address Box 880,

T-880

• her husband were carried off in the served.
dates for planting wheat are oh-' listening jacky swoop down from the ]fOU SALE— OXE CRIB HED. MAT-

Section 105. It shall •*» unlawful 
for any Hotel, Tavern, Store, Drink 
ing House or any place where liquors 
are sold, or for any person or persons, 
directly or indirectly, to sell, barter, 
or dispose of any spiritous or ferment-

______ ed liquors, ale or beer, or Intoxicating 
_, . ; liquors of any kind, on the day of 
Richard II. Hodgson. Assignee of . Bny election hereafter to be held In 

Mortgage to John W. Covlngton. , the several counties of this S'tate; 
—from— ' >>nd any person violating the Provl- 

Frederick T. Davis. Virginia E. Davls, ' ? lonf °' ,thU ««cti°n shall be liable 
hl« wlf. PT n.rin • to indictment, upon conviction, be

\o M49 r'hancerv i nnwl not leM than *M nor more th« n .NO n*j inancery. 1 110() for eBch offemie( one .nm)£ to ^
In the Circuit Court for Wicomico ! P'jj! ,to,£her infn%™Sr'L^'id.1tnhne "l!|er County an« SUte of Maryland. : nalf '-0 thc- County Commissioners for

Friday, October 27
at 9.30 A. M.

On back road to Frultland near 'Foot* 
Mill and two milci south of Salllbonr. 

hell road all the way to Salisbury, 
ill buildings wired and piped forel**- 
riclty and water. This fane is con 
veniently located and well adapted 
or trucking ami poultry raising.

A. F. MTTCHELL. 
3-847

September Term, 1922.

ORDERED, by the Circuit Court 
for Wicomico County and State of 
Maryland, in Equity, this twenty-fifth

MECHANICS USE PIANO 
IN

crrat ulniruo of lOfifl nmnn»"«i,"» JiT The B"fc <latc8 tor planting wheat culprit by the back of the neck and 
* tims of'which? It ma/sTfel5 be said" ' ^'Ve been calt'ulat^ anew, says Mr. beat it to pulp on the stones below. j 

were many of the faithful^ who ate : C°7' 2 nd rorre!t P°"'' very closely i . The new aTival who hears for the 
with their finL-crs ! Wlth the Bctuo1 Practise of the best 1 "."I " me " series of shrill cachinna- 

_^^^ grain farmers in the different sections ' tlons fr"m n brll " h musl accept them
! of the State. It has also been deter- ! ns ° welcome from a genuine bird 

mined that thc safe date for sowing i friend.—London Mall, 
wheat to avoid depredations by the 1 —————"?**————— 

i Hessian Fly IH identical with the nv-, rame. 
I i erage date on which wheat may bo „ , ———rTT... . jsown tp secure the best development I George Jones, a BnlUh painter of 

1 of thc ptafll.and yt»W of wain mediocre talent and DOW quite forgot- 
The safe wheat planting Ju'tcs' aglfcnr-t(«ok-;great. prt(lft 1rt» fancied llke-

gum bough and seize the up-crawling | tress ami sprinRs. Mrs. E. C. Ham- day of September in thc year nine-
mcrly, Ohio Avenue, Phone 350.

43-879
teen hundred and twenty-two, that the

and 
the

calculated for the different sections nc.as, t.° tht> 1)ukc of Wellington 
of Maryland for an elevation of two i trlei1 in .<le/LCe , tO m*ke U1 ^ .w 
hundred feet are given by Mr. Cory I Pa,rt- ,A fr^n<1 who w"s. t.e"'n«t the 
as follows: ,duke about it one day added that the

Infallible Tent For Discovering 
.. Oacko And Dr^cts In Locomo 

tives Hax Been Devised
A piano seems to be out of place

In n locomotive workshop, yet it has „ •, .. , ,. 
been found to pluy a very useful part. ^,, "' n.ortn Ohalf of-Harford, 
There is no better way o discovering , countie». Sept. 29 to Oct. U; up- 
cracks and defects in the different r™"1* n?rt". UP of Baltimort> and Car' 
parts of tin- muchinery than by strik- p,er ,'r, of Kcnt' northeast Queen ! 
ing the metal with a hammer and then i e *' Iower Harford, middle Haiti-1 
con-puriiiK thc noise of the vibrations nV>rf,' n*nrlv, tt" of Oarroll, upper half 
with tho piano notes. The ma! oper-1 ?,r *>r«d«r«; k and Washington coun- 
ating the piano must have a trained ' fl, beP, so to Oct- lu : upper half 
ear for music, seeing that It Is his » Caroline, practically all of Queen 
business to listen for the slightest dis- AnneB ' uP%Sr Anne Arundel, lower 
cords. If thc metal rings harmonious- i P°rtion °» Baltimore and Carroll, all 
1" with tlie niano note all is well- the! , Ho*«™. upper tip of Montgomery, 
ler.st flaw will result in a discord. De- Iower na " °' Frederick and Washing- 
feels that are hardly to be noticed by ton> niost of Allegany and upper half 
the ordinary method of hammering of Carrott, Oct. 1 to Oct. 11; lower 
are ut onn- evident when the piano "•]* of Caroline, all but southern tip 
test is employed. A locomotive that prince George's, nearly all of Mont-' 
rin'M true all over, each note which °* Talbot, lower Anne Arundel, upper

F O R S A L E—S I Z E 16
Stove. Apply 
Barber Shop,

to Twillcy-Hearn

sale of the property mentioned In 
(these proceedings, and thc distribu- 

SPfcAR tion of thc funds arising from said
Ra |0. made and reported by Richard

FOR SALE—BRAND NEW
Touring Car, less than one

H. Hodgson, assignee of 
—-. aforesaid, be ratified ond

mortgage 
confirmed,

FORD unless cause to the Contrary be shown 
week ' on or before thc twenty-fifth dav of

old. John H. pulany & Sons. Fruit- i October next; provided a copy of this

use of roads,
B" order of

W. E. Sheppard, President, 
C. Lee Glllls, 
Samuel A. Graham, 

Roatd of Election Supervisors. 
W. H. Insley, Clerk. 44-391

land. Md.
FOR SALE—S E C OND H A N D

Parts for all makes and styles of 
cars. Carey's Service Station. 88!)

894| order bje inserted in some weekly 
newspaper printed, In sold Wiporaiw

. i resemblance must be very great be- FOR RENT
FOR RENT—F I V E ROOMS O R

Napoleon. "Nobody 
me as 'Mr. Jones' "— 

Everybody's Magazine.____

"Mistus" Day

more, furnishol. 
42-«20.

Phone 584-W.

LOST

It wns thc eleventh of November, 
and a darky down South was asked j Liberal rewanl. 
if he knew what was being celebra 
ted that day.

"Suttinly. suh," he replied; "Mistus 
day, suh."

Armistice day, Sam," he was cor-

LOST—LAP KOBE, LOST AFTER
leaving ferry at Quantico. If found 
return to Wicomico News Office. 

43-886

County once in in ea'ch of throe sm;- 
ccsslvc weeks before tho twenty-third 
day of October next. The report 
states the amount of sale to be Twel 
ve Hundred Dollars.

. JOSEPH L. BAILEY,
Judge. 

True Copy Test.
J. CLAYTON KELLY, Clerk. 

42-732

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

MISCELLANEOUS

I will not be responsible for nor 
pay liny-hills unless contracted or 

'authorized by myself.
Omar A. Griffith, Delmar, Del. 

44-810

it 
the

"No, suh—Mistus day, suh. You

"OVERTIME IS NOT 80 COM-
mon nowadays; more people have 
spare time. Would you like to make. _.--•-------........ ^^ ., . . » « ' 11«, ouii—fiiavun uajr. Bull* lull nif«i c fciuic. »»"ujn JT"M ni»w tw ntMnvspnchronuing properly with p>mery, s.wthern extremity of Al-! gee, we were ordered tub go over de I your spare time profitable? Write

i.» certainly fit to tcke its place In ser 
vice on the railway—Scientific Ameri
can.

£**n?; V& Ttht>^ tW°- lhird8 of tTp dat morn n™ 
Garrett, Oct. 2 to 12: upper tip of
Worcester, upper half of Wicomico 
and Dorchester, lower portion of Anne

•long 
dc news dat de war was over;

comes ; the Massachusetts Bonding and Insur- 
so de ance Company, Accidcini and Health

Germans done mistus suh; dey done i Dcnartrrcnt, Saginaw, Michigan, Cap- 
«!.»... "—Everybody's Magazine. I Hul .$1,500,000.' Rop>

WANTED

ORDER NISI
Richard H. Hodgson, Assignee of 

Mortgage, to Reettah G. Langsdale, 
Guardian of Reettah GladyH Lanes- 
dale

from
Rufus E. Mills, PhylllH H. Mills, his 

wife. W(IUsM 8. Mill... Ex parte.

In the Circuit Court for Wicomico 
County and SUte «L' Maryland. 
September Term, 1122.

ORDERED by the Circuit Court for 
Wicomico County and State of Mary 
land, in Equity, this second day of Oc 
tober in the year nineteen hundred 
and twenty-two, that the sale of thc 
property mentioned in these proceed 
ings, and the distribution of the funds 
arising from said sale, made- and re 
ported by Richard II. Hodgsoa, As 
signee of Mortgage aforesaid, be rati 
fied and confirmed, unless cause to the 
contrary be shown on or before th* 
tocond day of November next; pro 
vided a copy of this order be inserted 
in some weekly newspaper printed 
In said Wicomico County once in each 
of three successive weeks before the 
first day of November next. The Re 
port states the amount of sale to be

WANTED—PLAIN. DRESSMAKING | Three Thousand Dollars
to do by expert Seamstress. See 
MRS. ANNIE DUFFY, care of Mr.

Charles E. Duffy, North Division St.
T-844.

Test: 
43-784.

JOSEPH L. BAILEY,
Judge 

J. Clayton Kelly, Cltrk.

Timber For Sale
Ninety-eight and seven-tenth ((8.7)

cres of valuable pine timber will to
sold by the heirs of the laU Dr. Cha*.
and Mamie W. Smith. This Umber li
all in one tract and located on a iMft
of Wellington Farm on NassawadOx
^reek about two and a half mil**
rom Naiaawadox Station oh the N.

Y.P. A N.R.R. It can be whipped either
by water or rail. Timber Is all M>
high land ami can be handled any
Ime of the year.

This timber will be sold to the high 
est bidder for cash in front of 

J. T. ROGER'S STORK, 
NaBnawadox, Va',, OR ,

Three years will be allowed to cat 
and remove said timber, with the pri 
vilege of two yean longer, by pur 
chaser paying a reasonable sum to ba 
announced on the day of tutlc. Usual 
conditions aa to cutting and removing 
timber.

For further particulars apply to

Charles Sraitb,
Bird's N«»t, Va.

Dr. T. J. Smith,
44-690

Princess Anne, Md.

WHYDONT 
YOU USE* 

THE
YttHTABS
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$25,000 FUND 
FOR BUILDING 

AT PINE BLUFF

Rotarians To Greet
District Governor

President Of Local Club Urges Full I
Attendance At Noon Luncheon {

On Thursday i
Rotarians have been urged by Pro-' 

sidcnt Grier to be present nt the Y. 
M. C, A., on Thursday at quarter past 
twelve to welcome the Governor of 
the Thirty-Fourth District who is 
touring the Eastern Shore ami will 
visit all the clubs in this section. The

Major Portion Of Check Secured 
From Maryland Tuberculosis Sana-

, »• j mt • *»» A f\f -.«•» «ii fc,i^ t-iuua in bum ni'i'Liuil. 1 netorium Hoard Throujh Efforts Of j noon-day meeting is necessary to al- 
llon. Wm. 8. Gordy Jr. To Re U«ed I low the Governor to carry out his 
in UoubUn, Capacity of Pine B.urT. j «*$*» fl™fl; „__ ^ &

^y»«r s»Mr™^^
|2n,000 building sometime in the near , prcacnt on tnig occMlon.botb i n 
future, using part of the money re- ^ meet G e L b ^ 
cently secured in check form from the - - 
Maryland Tuberculosis Sanatorium 
Board through the efforts of Hon. 
Wm. S. Gordy Jr. who as State

be on hand Thursday.Comptroller is a member of the 
Boards of both the Sabillasvllle and 
Pine Bluff institutions.

Mr. Gordy recently presented the 
latter authorities with a check for 
$30,000 which he had succeeded in 
drawing out of a fund of about $100,-
000 that had been turned over to the «-..• •,„.. p-«i f _ r _„ a Maryland Tubercular Sanatorium' h»'"tl'Ufr R*««ty Company Supports 
Board by the United States Govern- j Home Owners In Protect Against

• new record nfor attendance. Let 
ters have been mailed to each Rotar- 
lan urging ro-opcration and it in con 
fidently expected that every man will

CIRCLE AVL BUILDING 
CAUSES BITTER FIGHT

merit as payment for disabled soldiers 
treated in the Blue Ridge mountain 
home.

Inasmuch as the state had appro 
priated sufficient gums to cover the 
current expenses of the Sablllasville, 
institution, the money for the soldiers 
came under the classification of ex 
cess fee* under the state budget law. 
When Mr. Gordy learned.of this, he 
requested the Governor to sanction 
the application of part of It to the 
Pine Bluff Sanatorium, inasmuch as 
there was no special provision by the 
last legislature for the local hospital.

Dr. Victor Cullcn of Frederick coun 
ty has been invited down here the lat 
ter part of this month to go over the 
situation at Pine Bluff with its offic 
ials and to decide on the character of 
building to be constructed with the 
$2;t,000 fund. The remaining $5,000 
will be used in repair work. The now 
building will double the capacity of 
the local institution.

PROPERH TRANSFERS 
IN CITY AND COUNTY

Samuel P. Maddox and wife from 
The Salisbury Motor Co., land in Cam 
den District, consideration $100, etc.

William E. Kelly from Martha M. 
Iceman and husband, land in Parsons 
District, consideration $10, etc.

Elmer C. Williams from\ Ulysls C. 
Wimbrow and wife, land inxjallsbury 
District, consideration $100, cctc.

Salisbury Bazaar Enterprise
Stormy sessions and sharp clashes 

.between opposing counsels marked

Phillips Now
Acting Postmaster

P. HARRY PHILLIPS.

Robert Harry Phillips, proprie 
tor of the Peninsula Hotel, receiv 
ed notice last week of hia ap 
pointment as acting postmaster 
of Salisbury, effective from the 
trmo he was sworn in. As Con 
gress is not in session, the ap 
pointment i* a recess one, but 
there seems little doubt' it will be 
confirmed by the Senate when 
that body next convenes. Mr. 
Phllllpg entered upon his duties 
on Saturday.

Mr. H. Winter Owens, who has 
no efficiently served as acting 
postmaster since August 10, 1021, 
will continue as assistant to .the 
new acting postmaster. Under 
the administration of Mr. Owens, 
the office has established a new 
record for a high standard of 
service.

that the Councilmcti would review
the situation with respect ami justice
to the wishes of the present home
owners on the street. He. acknowled
ged the power but not the moral right ... __ „. „, .. . ,of the City Council to grant the per- A *iot**r Clarence W. Whealton Like-

Credit Bureau Signs 
Up 25 Business Men

mit.
After hearing the abovd discussion, ! 

President White of the. Council statedJMffwssMs'ffi'-s swM-ffiffa,'
Ave.,

n cuncrctc

.
'>' To Represent Company In

• Tll's Territory
The Merchant's Credit Bureau, ac- 

cording to its representative Mr.
structure on Circle., would stand but . Arthur

^.tTh^.^
the Salisbury Bazaar for the erection' no ? int;d, tha' ,a llc""^ would be re- have been secured as members of the
of a one and a half 'atorv r^SSS i ??.'«•'.for . lt *» cVn;luct «» »"< l !<>." bureau which will have Salisbury asa one and a half story concrete I M i»k ,u cVn;lu°J '", nuciT ildinir r,n thn «r>,,»h .1.1. „» IS.;:;!! ! "u.ll'J •*"?• t"c character of which

might be limited by the city ordinancebuilding on the south side of Circle 
Avenue.

Strenuous objections were set forth i °" that polnt- „ 
bv the residents on this street who 
anticipated a depreciation of their
home values

a depr 
if the proposed building

open up their J Ject to your staying out until li or I! i bury, is 
there. These ! oVIock in the morning? ; the'other towns.

was allowed to be erected and the
company permitted to
»how arid sales rooms ....... ..._
owners were strong in their denuncia- i Young Lndy- 
tlon of the probable installation of a i knew about it, 
live-stock auction block on the pro- ' mother in. 
perty directly opposite them and ' ———————— 
which they considered would be a nui- — 
sance. I

At the meeting of the Mayor and 
City Council on October 9th, the per- ! 
mil to build was granted to Mr. Guy 
Long. Mr. Benjamin Johnson and Mr. : 
Curtis- Long, who sold the lot to the I 
Salisbury Bazaar Company, secured 
the permit.

On Thursday night at a special 
meeting called at the request of the ' 
property owners on Circle Ave., the I 
matter was opened again to discus- I 
sion, the Council listening to the 
heated arguments of both parties. 1 
Actual settlement of the affair wan i 
postponed to the regular weekly meet- ' 
ing on Monday night. I

Attorneys Kreeny and Kllogood. re 
presenting the Salisbury Realty Com 
pany were present at ' '

ibury as 
its hcadquartens in this district.

Mr. Clarence W. Whealton will in 
all probability bo retained as the local 

_- | representative- in charge of the offi- 
Two of a Kind j ces here and as the company's attor- 

——————• , | ney in this territory. The Bureau, 
Neighbor—Doesn't your mother ob- fully satisfied with its work in Salis-

now extending operations to
She mltcht if the- 

but I always beat : Mr. I. L. Benjamin was in New York 
i City this week buying new stocks.

= ttss: .ss.3Sur,«£ i Mv^tt R^obtn1^:
Windsor. Mr. Benjamin Johnson 
presented his side of the ca'c, raying 
that he and Mr. Long had pur-hnse;l 
the lot from the Salisbury Realty Co.; 
at their sale several years a^o, and 
that nincc that time had been unable i 
to dispose of it because the section

Thomas A. Washburn from Rosa M. 
Outhrie and husband, land in Tiappe 
District, consideration $100, etc.

Benjamin A. Johnson from George 
K. Richardson and wife, lot in City 
of Salisbury, on Smith St., considera
tion flOO, etc. 

Claude Hastings from Annie M.s-a;^ ̂ ^ti^. i s«^^.^ w not •
consideration $100, etc.

Olcvia E. Maddox to Williarr. Rus-
Thcrofore, Mr. Johnson went on to 

' »ay, now that he had a chhnoc'to make

HOW TO CONQUER YOUR ENVIRONMENT

You may not HY CHOICE be where you arc, but It 
will be of your own choosing if you remain there.
Commercial Kducr.lion wiil take you beyond the 
bounds of your present enviromcnt, if you just follow 
our guidance.
We shall take you, step by step, to that stage in your 
mental development in whL'h you will accept a posi 
tion, rather than be accepted for it.

T^cw C/-i<««'s Farming Nine 
ENROLL vlT ONCE

.« '

Beacom College
Matonic Temple, Salisbury, Md.

sell Kerley and wife, 3-5 of an 
fens, in I'ittsburgmore or 

consideration $10, etc.

acre ! * **'c> no c.ou^(' not 8ec wny nc »hould 
nutrirt'' ^° denied it, because a few property 
''; owner* objected to what stemexl to I

=SaT Kn,p from. Hart- ^"vi^; »»«•» business opera-.
•wcll S. Adkins, ct al., land in Camden 
District, on Snow Hill Road, consider 
ation $100, etc.

tions on Circle Ave.
Mr. lx>ng addexl to his partner's 

vtate-mcnts in a brief way, asserting
'G'rXm^unby, et al, to E.. Homer , *.t If the rvsidchU, wh?

White, luml in Cnmdun District,' on 
Virginia Ave., consideration $10, etc. 

Alexander T. Grier from. Lydia II.

against tnc enterprise about to be es 
tablished th»rc, wanted to make the 
street exclusively residential, th"ii

G^i>lJ,i*in;Ci^
on Record St., consideration $10, etc.

Malvin P. Minion and wife from 
Alexunilfr T. Grier and wife, land in 
City of Salisbury on Record St., con 
sideration tlOOitc.

William V. Henrthway and wif

considered his lot as an . investnicnl 
that eould nit be held n'lifetime.

Mr. Kllegoi :1 spoke at k'DKt.i on 
the propriety of the granting of the 
permit against these people's wi<die<

Joseph U U.mun and wlfetatjn t-n : '^^^^^^
n nuisance. Mr. Krveny requestedof Dclmar. consideration J1KHO, vie.

Guy Bailey and wife from Seth P. 
Tnylor, Trustee, Innd in Nanticokc! 
District, consideration, $5, etc. / i

J<IM pli S. Hastings «n.l wife to j 
Ca:rie E. Hastings, land in PitUiburg j 
District, consideration $5, etc. (

Ask People For Aid
In Near East Relief

xtlili-'niMi'.ii $$$•> -';; 
'•.»;;••;:: 
'.«;,:«

Maryland Headquarters To Soon An 
nounce Itumlle Day Tor All 

Over The State
Urpdrts from ('iinstantini>|<U', Mily- 

Iciic, Athens »>ul Salonika to Mary 
land lleaclc|iwilerJ, Near Kust, via 
New York, ^hll^^• that the refugee sit 
uation is crowing im-rea-Hnrly serinu-t ' 
un:l that tile total number of refuse'.'* 
may he 81)0,000, IMMIC! anil clothing 
ore critically needed, fur nut only are 
many of the great throng of refugees 
on the islands ami other plurcs unmn I 
Smyrna Ktarv'ng but they are ;n ragx, 
some of them ore nul.eil.

To tet clothing for them, Murylar.'l 
Hcndquavturs will KOMI announce a 
Humlle Day all over the >tate an.-l the 
people of Maryland, who have Ix-t-n 
M> i:encri)us in the past, xayii Harull 
!•'. I'elleirrfn, stale ilirecenr, are uske I 
to i'ive old »nd new clothing, to the>e 
people who are suffering agonies, 
r.uiny of thi'm not only physically but 
mer.tall" ihev having lint dear nr.es, 
in the im'iit tiro, ur by the. Turkt.

UlCHAKDSON—KISI1EK.

• A very jrri-Jly weihiing was solein- 
niied Tiioday n; thii home of Mr. HMI| 
Mrs. William r'i^hi-r, Mc-Kemie Park. 
Vu., when their daughter, Mih» Ilililn 
I-'isher. IwEimi- the bride uf Mr. ()i- , 
ville RichuriLion of that plu.-e. The ' 
<i.rcmony was performed by K«-v. 
Herman Hu.itinK'j, formerly of Sulis- 
b;:i-y.

The bride wore u toweling suit i,f 
navy blue with hut t« mau-h and eur- 
viul a bou(iuot of bride's roses. Tim 
hiimc was liciiutifully tltvonited. with 
Ilowcra and plants aril there weie 
ubout £0 gucati iimong whom were 
Mri. 1. B. Jlmvrii and Miss Mary Hur- 
ii<, nl' SnHhbury, After it lunvheon, 
1-ho foupie left for Philadelphia and 
New York whiro they will upend their 
honeymoon later ^returning to .Mc- 
Ki-nnc i'cck fi>r (icniiniii'nt lo.-atiim

the day's 
cares

'1 !i • sc.l.icp tr.ul comfort <,f 
ir\: ic will inal.c you forget 
ill • c;ir«'* and \.orric.s of l!.j
i! .1 ^ ,

\\ iih a \ ii'troh in ymir 
!-.i>t:v \ ..i |ia\o alu'ay-; ;.t. 
\"ui n iniiiiiul tlio \vorl.r.i 
^ri,iti>i fiiicriaincri and 
flrtiM:-. ^ I'll may ]\n\•<• 
mu>ic for ;• • :r ^ vt-ry ir.uo.l.

Sec us lnjuy alxiut tint 
\'ictn.'1a you've- \\antcj to 
long. Terms u- tail.

NATHANS
East ChurcS Street 
Saliibury, Maryland

With
bamnier blows, 
•maihet *>undir 

<h«ckl«« Ui«t 
bind humanity to 
deceit and hypoc- 
riry ond lelfith-' 
neti ami glorifies, 
like • benediction, 
the kindly, homo* 
binding tiu o f 
love and • y m • 
p«tliy «nj human

"* An Emory Johnsoa 
Production

Don't Miss It!
includes Emory Johnton, 

Ralph L«wi«, CUii« M'Dowell. John 
Walker and Ell. Hall.

November 7 and 8
' Benefit Salisbury Police Force 

Sick

THIS RICH 
FABRIC EXQUISITELY 

DEVELOPED

STREET & AFTERNOON

tecs t tit Finer ijpe
For Misses and Youthful Women

i

A New Shipent lost Arrived
$OCQO $onoo $01:00

Ulman's Opera House

All the smart new effects in drapes, panels and 

basques, Circular and draped skirts, .trimmed with 

braid and embroidery, and in fact every dress is of 

this season's creation. It is impossible to describe 

every style, but you will have before you a review 

of all that is new in Canton Crepes, Tricotines, 

Poiret Twills, Satin Faced Cantons.

We invite you good dressers of every age to 

visit our Ladies Department which has just open 

ed with everything new, and we will assure you 

that no city store can serve you better.

KENNERLY & MTTCHELL
Y Men's CLOTHIERS Women's 

Ladies Department, Third Floor ' Elevator Service



ICO NEWS, SALISBURY, MD.. -

WICOMICO COUNTY PROVIDES MOST 
GRACIOUSLY FOR ITS AGED WOMEN

Home-Like Atmosphere And Kind Associations Endear Salisbury
Hotoie For The Agred To Its Residents — Made Possible

By Gifts Of Late Philanthropist, John B. Parsons.
'One of the most deserving inj'.itu- j She has been in the Home nineteen

A . , ' _. ,„„„ «a,nro ;- ,;in Sal- ycars ""d '" fact ll has bcen said that tions of the Eastern Shorn ut.K ha - £er comlit. on flrst SUKKC9tcd tnls
isbury Home for the Aged. No great- I a |trui9tic idea for the aged. When 
er Wesaing could come to aged worn- j asked for the secret of her long life

,xhe has but one reason and that in 
she hjis always been caruful in her 

ncvcrjeati 8nythinK> BKain
srK. had once felt ill effects from

Smyrna Burning As^Turks Massacre Christians, .

anhood than the privilege of pacing 
the closing years of life in this splen 
did home. We say home, because it ,.^, „..,. .,..„ _.._, .... ... _.__ .._...
is a home; in surroundings, in co.ii- j it. Her policy was never to eat in 
fort, in protection snd attention. No (excess or to partake of very rich, 
description of pen or tongue can fully , f̂u^d - She " vcr* 8ctlve and 
describe its wonderful provision* for , Tnc ncxt oldcst jg Mr, Sarnn 
residents. They are not inmate*, for Hitchcns, widow of Nathaniel Hitch- 
those who live there have nil the pri- Jens. Who live;! in llclmnr fifty-one 

., - •'•„__ i „„, „«» ninnaii,.,, ' years. She ix totally blind and is vilegre of going in and out a? pleasure. * y ^MnK ^ ̂  mA ^
There are no restrictions, ami n journcy. Another interesting Charac-

homelike system of living exists, jtcr is Miss Ethel Kooks, aged seven-
where each worqan feels like sho is » ,ty-»ix years. She is quite feeble but

, . _ _ 4 *„,„;!., „-!,,,«„ i walks about the building ana is cspoc-member of one (treat farmly whose , . (||ly jn , crostc<1 jn hcr *oom mnd >„ „
interests and pleasures are mutunJ. [fnm jly tree hanging upon the wall. 
Perhaps it would be better to briefly J This WIIH made hy William Hcarn, of 
review the history of this home that j Uxiiigton. Kentucky. " '——— ""• 
the refers may get an idea of the, "'- ̂ V^to 
(roWth of this mititutton f torn a small j jnrs
beginning and how the struggling of- , Another interesting personage is - - - - - - - • ! *•-- "——'•- Richmond, born in Nash-

150. She stated that 
nine States and had

It traces the

b«en fully up to th» H»h standard of
•xcellence claimed for it. People h»ve j 
found that it can bs depsnded upon 
for the relief and cure of thtse ail- 
menu and that it is pleasant and «afe 
to take.—Adv. •————«»•-»•—•——

Poiie
An apt definition for poiss ii: The 

quality tha.t keeps • hostess smiling 
when a deporting guest holds the 
screen door open and lets the flies in.
—Everybody'* Magazine.

Lit US Write

" RRE INSURANCE,,
Our Pollclu Protttl. t

WM. M. COOPER & CO.
Office: Wlcomlco B. ft L, Assm,

SALISBURY, MD. 
T-547.

First picture lo reach America showing Smyrna in flames from torches of the triumphant Turk» under 
Kemil Pasha. Thousands are believed to have periined in the flames and from swords of the Turks.

many of the rooms have been fur-Twill be main lines of highway commu-
nishcd by individuals. ThU is ?o stat- j 
cd on the doors of/{he looma furniih- 
3(1 in memory of deceased iovcd oner 
and irf many of the furnishings have 
been contributed by the good, kind 
hearted people of_Salir.bur.v.

forts of a few faithful women of Snl- ' Mr».
isbury attracted the attention of one jville, Tcnn , in I860.
of the most successful men that ever she had livc-.l in ninL ______ ......
crossed the border line of . Wicomico i been in the Home four years and was 
County and whijae heart was ever I P«-M milted to make an annual visit to 
yearning for the mothers of his na- Springfield, III., to visit her husband's 
tive town. people. There 'arc many others who

This home originated in the minds 'are very pleasant characters and all j 
of s few of Salisbury's noble hearted |Sre happy and cheerful and expressc*' 
women who opned the Home in Cali- j themselves as enjoying all that carr.c 
fornia without much money to stait 1 their way. Everybody is kind, one 
the good work, but with great faith • toward another, and every effort is 
and untiring efforts. It was a success ' made to plen.se' as regaids' the table 
from the beginning. The first plans .supplies and such food is prepared and 
called for a Horrle for the Aged of served as the ladies desire. ' 
both tejt and a few men were admit- \ As retards their religion several 
ted at first, but soon this feature was denominations are represented and i 
dropped and women alone were admit- , they are at full liberty to attend what- ......ted. This restriction at first caused 'ever church they prefer. In the ear- built, during that time, 180,000 miles • - ... . , ,.. !_:....._.. _/ .1— !_-.:»...:„_ •>,„ f«,,,n ' - .... ...

BIG ROAD BUILDING 
PROGRAM IS ADOPTED

Fifteen Years Of Highway Construc 
tion la Ahead V. S.—180,000 

Miles Good Koads Then

mention between centers mid thou 
sands of miles of feeder road.i, reach 
ing Lack into the more spatsi-ly set 
tled regions and into the rich ggricul-

my opinion, is the honest trodcman, 
the man who says, in effect, of himself 
and his work, "My business is to soil 
the public a grind sound newspaper, * 
paper that contains nothing that has

tural sections, to tnn areas whoso pop- Ix'on adulterated, noUimtr that is 
illation and nrodui'ts will flow over I sham, nothing that is poisonous.•! am 
the new system. _ 'the servant of the public, but I claim 

• New roads will be planned aim the right to net the purl which every 
built—thousands of miles of them— ! honorable and high-minded servant 
where they will fit in most advanta- , nets. 1 will obey my master up to a 
ircously with the entire program. | certain point, anil no further. If he 
The bureau is continuing its research | asks me to do a foolish thing, I may 
work into most efficient methods of | dp so. because nfter id I, the choice fa 
road-huilding, including the character This. If however, he nsks me to do • 
and wearing power of materials, re- low, menu or dh-reputnblr let alone a 

I listing qualities of var-inir sub-soils,'. criminnl, tiling, 1 must refute anil tell
I _ t ^ r~ I !-_ . .._.-^... I _ -_ - I Ll- ! !.:_. -I..1..I.. —!-..» I *!.:..I. _* 1.1.. _.J—— M

iOU. A HID I nail it-viu» ... ...... .... — .. .. - ... .some dissatisfaction, but the wisdom ly history of the institution the town 
of the plan was soon apparent to all. i churches provided n way for those'Women have shared the vblcssing of wanted to attend, out now theyomenthis haven of rest for nineteen years iarc obliged to provide their own way 
and every year has brought added 'find this expense is borne by the in--comforts and conveniences to the re- 
Bidents.

. 
No one is admitted under the age ofens.The efforts of the promoters of this sixty years each entrant must lie able 

institution attracted the attention of -at the outset to look after their 
John B. Parsons who was born in Sal- room and> go to the dining room for 
isbury and whose early life was spent their meals and have wearing appaf- 
in his home town, filter he been me el enough to last two years and also 
very wealthy and .his philunthioplc bed linen. The entrance fee is two 
spirit turned toward this institution hundred mid fifty dollars and this 
in honor of his mother, to whom he rovers all expenses including^, a physi- 
was divoted in all the years of his cian and nurse when tick and at death 
life. Young Parsons began work a« n burial at the expenie of the institu- 
a derk*n the stores of Salisbury when tion. This however is made a mat- 
» mere boy, but when the B. C. & A., ter of record on entering, when the 
railroad office was opened in Sulis- applicant if required to state whethci 
bury with A. J. Benjamin in charge friends or relatives or the Home are 
young Parsons was made assistant. ' expected to provide burial.

He later went to Philadelphia and There is an infirmary provided in
•• LM J.-. _ . -:»!_ !__.!_ *„_ AU« ..I..L.

ne laivr wviiv m i iin"«*-ii'««i« ...... _-.~.- ... ,-.. .--..-.- „ , tentered the street car service at a the building with beds for the sick I to proceed

Ideal Newspaper Proprietor, Says 
Writer, Is One Who In An

Honest Tradesman 
As a class newspaper men have an

OUHfc, UUrillK tllHl lllllt;, JOU,UW 11.111:3 I . , , . , ,-- , , . . 1,1,of improved highways which will con- ; tt>d '" practical jmUnodern methods, j-gcixl intentions, |.u t lie- docs not want
stitute the Federal-aid highway sys 
tem and an equal or greater mileage : 
of State and local roads. When the j 
great job is done, the transportation 
facilities of the country will far ex 
ceed those of any other nation, pnst 
or present, in the world. The high 
ways of the ancient Romans, whose 
fame has come down through the cen 
turies will pale by comparison.

Detail* of this vast road-building 
program are to be placed before the 
Highway Education Board at its con 
ference in Washington, October 21!
to 28, inclusive, by State Highway j double dose of original virtue vouch-

• dool lie want to have bin Hewn diitort-
ANH 1TII IT UflnllTCTI V *" bv tn<> iwraonnl lik" or dislikes of 
rtllU JELL II nUuGjlLI jn proprietor. Therefore, he greatly

_.. __._ . ; . | distrusts the newspaper owned by 
i n tin who arc in the newspaper busi 
ness, not ns trade.imen, Imt tor ulter 
ior objects— party objects, personal 
objects, or pecuniary objects, other 
than those derived from the direct 
nale of a newspaper.

American newspapers, I may say 
parenthetically, have come to thpic. 
great position ami will. I believe, con 
tinue to huM that position bv the fart

the news and tell it honestly. I am not 
going tn pretend thnt this is from a

very small salary, but this was-'- --:_. !_ LI- i:r.. IT.,.~,
.the and infirm ami a large sun parlor. 

j"d ladies is wellVC1J OIIIHtl HM««*,J, •*... ...... ..„.. .... ....turning point in his life. IIer\ is 11 1 7 he health of these old ladies is well 
etory said to be the key to his ancre^s"; cared for nnd every effort made to 
An aged ladv was frequently travel- j keep them in the best possible condi- 
ing on his car line nnd to her he Kave ' tion. No one in the institution wnyf 
special attention nnd assisted iier in i nick from November 1021 until May I 
getting on and off the car, though it 1922, a very remarkable condition. 
is said he did not komv the lui'.v at Miss Bertha Smith is in charge of 
that time, but she was the mother of the Home and to meet hcr is to rcali- 
the manager of a superior officer. ze her fitness. She is courteous, not 

She told of the courteous ar'. i of only to visitors but to all in the Home. 
the young man To those higher up in She has absolute control of the ladie-

be . and they look to her for guidance and 
He ' protection. They follow her advice

authority ami requested /hat he
rewarded for his kmdn'exs to her. .was soon promoted and In his promo- mnd instructions, because they love
tions he demonstrated ability which , her knowinc f'at she Is their best
was soon recognized and he becnire a I friend. ^ feeling of confidence and
valued and trusted official. loiter he > congeniality pervade the entire build-
was chosen by the railway official* j intr.. Mis* Hmith takes ^Ivntur.; in
and financiers to consolidate the great i •giving guests information and -.how-
Tailwav system of Chicago, He or- ; ing them the different characti-M nml

will in the end do bad and notwork of devising aids for schools and 
colleges to which road-builders of the 
country are turning for competent 
highway engineers.

Officials of the bureau place the 
aggrcgnti! cost of the Federal-aid p\<>- 
zram nlonc at about $11,000,000,000, 
spread over the twenty-year period. 
They base this estimate on an aver- 

cosl of 117,000 per mile. The

business. """ " " ' MAR1AUK UCKNSKS
Here I reach a very interesting i To <;« in • t; °°<l «eputatlon 

point in connection with journalism, i _. —————— I firmly believe that the newspaper ' Thc wn V to Knln B fooA reputation 
that is run as a business concern— run
that is, to pay. i. e • •

sness conce— n to endeavor to l«« what you appear. 
, run to pell its 'That is precisely the manner in which • . .r-i. — iu.,i. :..>. r..,...i.readers what they want t» buy—islikely to be a better napcr and^als'o ' coined its teputatinn 

to serve tha community better than , roughs, colds, croup

"Ugh Kemedy

- .. . average cost, in turn, takes into con- the newrpaper which has ulterior endn.
----- - .
Every bottle

has
a.i a cure for 

nnd whooping 
that hss ever

Up to , 
road-

Tallway system of Chicago,ganized the Union Traction Company j explaining every detail o: the Home 
and after directing its affairs to « | :is well a.t the history of these who
high degree of success returned to 
Philadelphia and was made president 
of the Union Traction Company of 
that city which position he held until 
his .retirement. He died in I'.HU. 

k riis tlirst assistant tmvuul the 
Home was to pay off the tlebt on the 
first building bought, located in that 
part of Salisbury known us Califor 
nia. Thirteen years ago lie purohas-

'mve cemc into the Home.
Misi Alice Johnson is the ns<ista:i'. 

in I Mrs. Ru.-hel Knnu«s is attendant 
to the very age<). They arc. all inter 
ested in the work and ar*.- helping 
carry forward a great institution. 
Ministers vi».t the Homo frequently 
and administer sacramcn: in a holy 
way. Young people call and read '.o 
the ladies and socle tie* and indivi111*. i Illl t«-v,l jvtl o ,. n .' ..^ ,--... —— -. ,...- -_-.-.. ---.. ted and fitted wp the Naylor property i duals aid in holding entertainments

on the north side of Salisbury. And j for various purposes.
from 101H until his death he provided [ Flowers to cheer the ladies
sufficient funds annually tu cover the j side the building and in

arc in-' 
the yard.

In 191f> he purchased Ix-mon Hill kept in the best of ortlei HIM every
a new Home for the Aged but it iu-m is planned for tho health, pence
K not occupied until certain impro- ami happiness of thoic w'noso fortune
wnts wen- made. When the»e it is to rest here in the evening of life,

corrpleteil and the Home wcu- Apart from the nift of Mr. 1'arsons

expense of the Home. j n ......
BS 
Mrs*
vemcnts wen- 
were corrpleti.. ...... ...
pied the Naylor property was still to . 
be kept up for the use of the Home, j — 
He provided in his will that the new ' 
Home should be perfected by the in- -i 
come of one half of the residue of his 
estate with the stipulation that as 
soon as the accrued income nhould 
amount to seventy thousand dollars 
thu first wing proposed should he ml- i 
<led to the Lemon Hill property anil . 
likewise the si-coml win>r should he ' 
erected when an additional increase ' 
of seventy thuuiiuul dnHiirn WIIH ' 
•noted. The entire income from the 
Trust Company is to be paid to the ' 
Trustees of the Home to be used an- • 
cording to their judgment. It is es 
timated that the income will be suf 
ficient to improve the I.cmon Mill 
property by 1925. ,The Home has been located on the 
Naylor e»Ute lor thirteen years, but j 
it has been in operation for nineteen 
years, during which iivriixl f»rty-sev- | 
en aged ladies have been cared for i 
«nd sheltered ttnd in that timu twen- 
ty-ftve have died, leaving twenty-two 
now bt'ing cam) for by the authnri- i 
toes. Some of these aie wejl anil able 
to sew, knit an<l do much other light 
work while others are handicapped by i 
the wt-lght of years and me unable 
vnly tn move about niul take cure of I 
their rooms. ! 

The oldest lndy i» Mrs. Milrn Hop- , 
kins at the age of nincty-iK-ven years, i 
8h« was born in Tyaitkm district and ' 
in early life married l«aac Hopkins i 
nnd later moved In Shlix'nirv. Her 
husband was town 1m I iff of Salisbury 
for six years, lighted tin* llrst lamp* 
put on the street* of the town and 
also put up many hog< and gc' t««<e run- ' 
tiing at large loon nfu-r the town wns ' 

i incorporated. ; 
She ban a vast storr of knowledge 

rvlatJng to ths early history of Sal- ' 
i*b«ry and th« people who lived there 
when sh«- moved^o tho pliu-c. Her : 
jnemory i* good and mind very clear.'

i Every feature! ndicates a moilcrn home 
Hill I kept in the best of ord«i Hiid every

HVflHKl* i'W^l, HI LUIII, MllVL-£, I,in. ^w,,- VIIV III >.^,r..,»-. .TIl.vl, III... UHLblu. ullul.. r '•siderntion all classes of improved Thc ideal newspaper proprieto% in ;hecn put out by the manufacturers has 
roadways from the cheapest to the ' 
most expensive types. Approximate 
ly one-third of the proposed system, • 
or (10,000 miles of improved highways ; 
already arc cither built or building, i 

Thc program is a new one.' "- '- 
ctirnparntively recent years,
building in the United States had :
wen cnnducteil without special regard
.o a national system. Highways had
teen constructed where needed with-
-"•» cons'de'"tintr whpf'inr they would 
link up in the most effective manner '
*nn me wnole ovtwork.of roads to 
"w spreml over the nation Kncineers j 
had sought More to meet immediate 
and local demands than the broader 
requirements of the States nnd nation. 

The present Kcilrrnl-aid road-build 
ing program, officials of the Imrvau 
state, will contemplate the construe- ' 
tion of onlv sui-h roads as (it into the ' 
national program and contribute to 
the national svstcm. At Die same time 
the roads will br so selected as tu 
serve the most important local re- j 
quircmcnts. With marked modifica 
tions, the systen' adopted in build in" 
the railways of the country will be 
borne in mintl in the conntruction of 
the country's new highways. There

7/5 a Happy Day
—when the heavy meal of the 
night before leaves no dis 
tressing after-effect, because 
the bowels have responded 
to the gentle help which 

1 Red Cloud Liver Berries
• give in assisting Nature to per- 
form this important function.

Red Cloud
Liver Berries
are essential to hearty men—because hearty 
men are hearty eaters; and when exercise 
is lacking, this mild, positive, all-vegetable 
laxative should be occasionally taken, or 
dangerous constipation may result.
They create no habit, but do much to keep 
you well. Why not make every day a 
nappy day?
•A Berry at Night mtkti the Morning Bright."

The Joy of an Open Fire
with none of its bother or dirt; 
intense hot flames that give an in 
stant, dependable heat which warms 
you and not the chimney—these are 
characteristics of

GAS HEATERS *
Just twist the handle of the little self- 

lighter, an exclusive Welsbach feature, und 
feel the immense heat volume that potim, 
odorless and sunlike, into your room. 
Welsbach Heaters are built first to produce) 
greatest heat,—special burners und glowcra 
for intense combustion, a metal reflector for 
efficient radiation; anil1 secondly, to give their 
unexampled radiant warmth with the utmost 
economy of gas consumption. There are six 
models—a healer for every need. Wo will 
be glad to 'demonstrate 
their superior qualities 
to you. . ^

CITIZEN'S GAS CO
Haltxbury. Md.

It's Time To Shoot
SQUIRRELS AND DOVES

And that calls for shells. We hav^ the load you want— 
Remington, Winchester or Field. They are fresh from the 
factory and will bring home the game. Perhaps you will 
want a new .gun. We have them—Automatics, pump, double 
and single, and will quote you a gdod price on one.

LANKFORD'S

{Quality Firati

^Reasons Why You Should Drink

EXTRA
All the Year 'round 
It's Different-? \
1—Do you know, according to doctors, thst • 

: the body Is thrre-qusrters fluid? Poth's 
Extra lives you this liquid, rich In 
nourishment. • *

2—Ths fluid should be pure. I'oth's Extra Is 
par*. It is pasteurized. It is prepared so k 
that b«ct«rla life cannot exist. "

8—Poth's Extra hss food properties. Barley, 
mstt and hops, qufekljr and easily absorb** 
by the human bod.y.

4—Ths special mslt, used in Poth'n Extra Is 
mad* hy s secret process, snd contains 
•iMUBta thst aid digest km.

o
5—Poth's Extra has sll (hs beneDclsl 

properties of y«sit In ths most pleasant , 
form.

(—The ia|rsdl«nts of Poth's Eitrs msks It 
wholesom* snd Irresistibly refreshing. ,
T«l«pAon« for a Cat* Today •

WHISTLE BOTTUNG CO. \
1007 Railroad AT*. . Phone 246 

•Established 1865i

Thiec
in Evening

1 Hour in AM.
4% Hours in 

Ptt

Why Your Electric Light Bitt 
May Be Higher Now!

Last Summer you only lined electric, light on 
an average of three liours each evening. But this 
Winter you'll UHC it fur at leant un hour uround 
breakfast time, und probably four und a halt' 
hours during the evening. v

But you CAN economize on electric current.
One way is to use the right nized lump In every

./V' fixture, and keep the lamp und nhudc clean. This
.''^," ;wlll give you better lighting for the name amount
! .y a of money. Try It.

Eastern Shore Gas & Electric Go,
< SALISBURY, MD.

Always At Your Service



BONUS IDEA HAYED , ON EX-SERVICE MEN
r PROCLAMATION

In Open Utter To Hon. Joh# Sharp RepoTt |H lmae^ of Expenditures 
William. Writer Strongly R«fute» Throngh VeteranV Bureau In He-

AnU-Bnnus Arguments. . half Of Former SoMlerM 
The'News ha» received from state

Proposing Amendments to the Constitution of the State, 1922 j
WIIKKKA8. at the January B«»lon of, (to*, to' be held In Ih!. State on the Tnee-1 tloni .hall be held only In every fourth i 

the Oen.ra) Awembly uf Murylaml. held In ; day next afler the flr«l Monday ot November, year, and at the time now provided by law I 
the year I!IZ1, five Ac»« wei-e pwiil. nne Ihmiiand nine hiindretl and twenty-two, , for hohllnit conKrm.lonal ekctlone: and.

, ..„.,. „„., „«,, L t. lirupminu addiliun. Mid amendment* In: lie «uhrn : tted to the hval «nd gu»lill»d voter« 1 lo brinw the ternw of appointive oltlcera Into 
More than $1,1140, 0011,001) has been . the <ljitiitltiilion "f the Slule, u>.w>l:o <'!i*.p-.< i,f Ibf^Slule fur their «uu|.tlon ur rejection , harmony wltli the channeii •ffectnl. In the,

*-••"•'••• '" ~* ~" '"" " " rliona contained , lime uf Ibe beirlnnlnir nf the term* of elec-
tltutlon of thli i live officer.; and the administrative and ju- j 

th« vote nn : dlcial ulfieera uf the State ahaU cunatrue the 1 
t!on- proviaiona uf thU Article to M to effectuate ;

i.ni .iv«r, ..«. iccciveu irom limit- Mor(, ,[,„„ 11,1140, OOUOOO has been . the Canit tuliun. "f llin Hlal«. la-wil! <'!mn-...f the Slule fur their adm.llo 
headquarters of the American U-girtn, , , . ,L rj,iv<.rnmi'nt onx lie-''" '• W"i'11'>"« «">. unwniiiwni i.v S-»ll«» |», r»nr«rmiir with ih» dlrari 
in Baltimore a clhmine in a letter in'u \, 1, y • , u i, z "' Arli ' Ut '•'•• """• "i»<f"»ti« iM*rt- in Artiri- xiv. «f in. c,m.ti 
IL Pvi-n? 1̂ 8,^?'.?* 5J*."I^'"«lf of fontu-r service men through TO.nt"; i banter -^ ,„.,,-. i,w an lunend- S..KO. and »t ih, ..1,1 ..«««

Hon. John Sharp Williams:
hHteemed Sir^An editonul in to

ill Hri-iinnincil with Artirle 14 nf ttn> Cun- fur trrm, $2H2,:»7:v«W fur allowances 
f.'.r nmrinc and acumen's Artlon 12. Tn* Grncral AMftnblr. «t thr 

-ilt^Ur iw^i»lnn In thr yvar nln«tivn hnmlrt^l

s^ripor ̂ 2$Jrf*s£ r rr^-s'ti ̂ r™auon n?im
ciali,.ation of the "patriotisnV'of ex- "'™| 'i74,''"1.4,;.." l "!,>",
w^rpr^l,tl set!1andCtr^or1in l >Pfi ™m*^fr.lfc»l ^
cation" of the service that each and h »* 1>t' <;" '". <l " r<;. '?. ^'10 "" r""u >
every one of us has rendered. 1 take llllU>- of lh« . r''.-1' 1.4 ft.>?™: r tl " rvui<

- 11" .
!•• m«i '

of i*Hrh iif
llrllt tlii- fnlfi.wini' .'•Vili'

••"- "•.»»• in lu-rwliy iirMlii-^nl n't, aa nip;Mil- 
2r.!).2!i:t, While the , menl In Si-rthin ^ nf'Arllih- Itl'nf Ihe Con |

•tilnlloli i.l t|..- Mlali- of MnrrUnd. till,- ' l/r-I 
tilalive lleitarimi-nt," the ».-une ii' ail'>j'lM( by ( 
the li'i'illly finnl.rleil v(*f< rn of the I4f.le, t") ; 
iM'rein iirnvideil. In bm-nnte fii'ctiitn ^ nf Ar^ i 
tit I,- Ill of the <-.inilitul,.,n of the SUite nf

... „ ... or ti-i-nm «f four ycsm: ' Hole nml nny nf the other p-ovlBlnn* of thi- 
mill inljiutliiiK 1«*rnii nf Slutr anil Vouptr : t'onititution. tbf* jirovfuinnx of thin Ar- 
Alfiinliilivf ufTirt.nf: «»'! l*r«vlillnjr Ihjit all j licl* »h»ll prpvail, utid «ll oth«r provlnlntw 
jtAivi tmli.T nf tlii^ Ciin^liliilinn inMinnlii- ; Mlwll bf reiKvliHt nr •bmiroteil to the «•)(* 
ictit wltb th*1 |irnvi*ina4 nf tliiw Article i*»nt nf nurh Inroniiintcnry.
•V rrixtilril ti> II,.. rxli-nl nf MB* lwwn-| s«. S.-Anil be U further en.rtrd b» the 
«n«w,r; nml |iri.v!illmr tor the ««l""l«; I aullHirlty nfnronolil. That uiil
akin (if raid ntn-tidminl to Ihe ciunllnVil I .eclion. hereby pruuo«Hl an an amendment tn 

ale for nilniiliou ur.re. lhf <;on»tuution nhall !»• at Ihe next Ken.^ vnlem of ihe Sin

r ruining
University, Washington 
1K17.

I). C., in

Permit mo "to agree with you when 
you say that we have glorified Inir, 
lives by our service. Permit nu- to 
:-ay to you also that a majority have
..._T~ .. .1 .L ._ I!..... l._ -.._..._ .. f 4t-_.

SUCCESSFUL YEAR FOR ! It live (|i,,trirtt nf lUltlmon- ''(ly. ni itn-v ' |»J."nmY iTir*Iirn!i"'iV Iwn-by* |in7|M»M'»l an »n | thU Sutp. nml at The mul 
may from l.m«? tn llin* br- Jnhl n»it._ In n"; nnifii<fm'-nt U» 1t>^ Cniulitull'-n tif the Stale i Ihc yutr'im Ihn ftajd prn.H

ik-rnl olorltntt 
1 un'cn-lmoht to

DREXE IS PREDICTED

•*
This Forward 
Looking Bank

is jealous of its reputation for 
Service and seeks to justify it 
anew with each individual 
problem presented to it.

The knowledge and exper 
ience of this bank is available 
to its friends and patrons at 
all times regardless of the 
size of their transactions.

THE CENTRAL BANK
..i>? :-.-.. . 110.

>

l*>!

J^A*

1-1

In Ihe i|:nJlied voter* n. J,v 
Ihe KUilfl fnr ndnrtlnll "r ri-li'rln.n. ..« 

Pectinn l.nlk' It mailed I ihf «;• nernl 
f Marylnnd. Ilir etfilthii of all

n.' Ilio le
-ll" !*• nn.l

.tiiuiiun-nf ihi- nf r, i;,i,.i. i>n<>

their services to the Government at'ministration and who has been urt-
average salaries of $1,200 per year, i usually successful in commercial life.
exclusive of this bonus, to sit upon.lThe entire department hag recognizer!
more than behind, numerous desks in according to plans submitted by Mr.
the various Government departments,' | Wugcnseller. The two-year course in A,wlnlllv ,, t „
to "back us up over there." The plea i the Secretarial School, which leads fti t iie me'mr.en of
was made that the cost of living made a diploma, has been strengthened by eurrinK. that ihe
this imperative, this bonus that is the addition of a number of new
still in existence. I ask you, did the courses, which will include courses in .......... ... ... ....... .
cost of living to the soldiers'families foreign trade, private secretaryship, i»h.tivel>e*.artment.ihi- nine if "•'•"•'p1 
increase also or did it decrease to ; osychology, office management, etc..,* berVin *rovbie"i to hel.im.. 'si* ii'n' t".'.f 
them by reason of the glory of th«jr;Thc four-year course lending to a I Article in nf the 'cnn»iiinunn of the Smia 
breadwinners' service? Did the pat-|Bachelorof Science degree has under- "f Maryland.
riotlc butcher, baker and candlesticTt'gone many developmeqts and Is cer- *• **,|?'yn "" I""I *^j Y'*ri 't> .'i'^'Tf 
maker sell to the soldiers' families atjtain to be very popular. "in. "n" aftr?cihe »nume'nriinn''.f i""'"M.".
cheaper rates than to others, or did The Department of Dnnutstic laiion of ihi. Ritto. under ti.,> au<ht.r,<y• .i- • ... . ........ .....__. lir |j,. nnil . nl „'

Itch—i.'!.*. (..
l>e made on the fnUowInr ha'U. tit «>t: Kai-J, 
nf -the nrveral euanll'-* of the S'uli-. h:ivln'»

f atpartment is to be administered bv ? impuiiiion uf einhte-n thnnwnd
nidi" 

a bonus even then? ' ''he University of Wisconsin and of
Do you have any personal know- Columbia University. Miss Good- [.1a"^"; n ' 

ledge of ;he-number' of self-respecting »P«ed has taught and has dime admin- ,,„„ ,;, 
women wh» lmiv the shame of beg-1istratlon work in the foremost cducu- than fony thm-mmi «mi<. ..HUH i, 
King relief from the Hed Cross? I' tlonal institutions of the country. ' four.deieiraie.: «n.| every .-...iv.- 
daresay you hdvan't, but 1 have. Do'.Undor her able direction nnd with the 
you knpw that good, strong American|»ddition of new eqitipment.^this 
.soldiers, upright men who ha ' 
i-ily cared fur their families 
life, and who Were nt the 
their service sacrificing even
*>f their pittance culled

Ihen^enl.tlon 'nf I.-' ril, V.f K,l- W-ri1 ".liMl'hoM nit,.- for' term, nf Ihn,-! ,",',1 Artl'eTTfS.'Seen
timnre In tin. I|.MI«- nr n.l-«lr,: «n.l ' y,,,,,; llricUten nf Willa, Clrrk' nf '''»«,;""'.',^'''«, ."rf II
l.n.vi.linit fur ll.i- fiil.mii-lon nf ulil • unit nil alhrr Htr'n ini'l ruunty ulTiri-r, rleetnl I «l'l>rovr<l April u.

, . 
they for the mo«t part, even refuse ! Science and Arts have buen contoli- .'hereof, ibe-e >haii )«< nn ni., 
credit to wives and mothers with Undated under the hcadinp; of the Home " "'" 
tie children when the allotment check i Econoir.icn Department. This dc- 
did not arrive on time, the fault of atP»ftm«'nt is to be administered by 
gang of patriots who were being paid i Miss Helen Uoodspved, » K ra<luate of .,

1M2.
i "wli'n'cd Vul'erj at lh'e"eiertinn In hV held i CIIArTETl 27r.. 
the Tuesday nut after the fin.t Monday i AN A(rr |n ,„„„„,,. „„ amendment to Sof- 
- -"• ' " " -- -'—--- •--•'—> ,!,„, ,„ „, Ar, u.|0 xv „, ihl . CuiKlllu-

I ic,n iif the Slate nf Marylalnl. title 
"MirtrellaneoiiK." provMimf Ihal wnrdrt 
nr phraflea UAed in rreatini: I'uhlie iif- 
firr;* /and iiusitinn* .hall lie cuiiKtnied 
to Include the feminine gender: and 
pruviilinK fnr the xunmiimlnn uf xuid 
aiin-iii.'mi-nl ti> the qualitlcd vuter* uf 
the Stair fur nfini.tinn or ri-ji-etion. 

Section 1. lie it emicU-d hy tin- Cvnval 
A.ii'inlily i.f Marylnnd (thrre-flfthii uf all 
tin- mrmbrrn of <>m-h nf the two llun>iefl enn-

all iifflcers nu ajilmlntMl fnr riirrinul. That the fulluwiiiK .ectiun bo and 
term, uf office hrri-lufor*' -flKeil by law at ; the name in hereby j>ru|HMed a* an unwnd. 
four yoacH. »hall ludd nlfice fur Irrnw "' ini-nt to Seclinn 10 uf Article XT' of the 
1'iri-.' yenr«; all nlf'nen >n antMiintcd for Cunilitnliun of the State of Maryland litie 
Irrtni nf nfj|ce. heretiifnre fi««»l liv law nl ' "Micrellanenn.". Ihe tame If adunted by the 
.Ix year*. «h«ll hnfd ufflc1** fur ferr*i of five ] legally iji.a)if1nl vi.tern of the Slale, an here-

i.| November, in Ihe yi-nr nineteen hundred, 
am! twenty-thru-, fur tcrnw of office herein. 
fiirn flieil hy l.liv »l nix >Mr». »hall l.nld of- I 
fire for lerint of ll.rec year*: nnd all ", llrT» 
Stall* nnil county i.lficeri elivl.-d by itualifleilT 
v.itcr* tlien-nfti- -hull hold nlti'C for lerm. | 
nf four yean. ' 

firetlnn t. All InTleern In be i\|i|>olnlc.l bf ( 
the fj'ivernor iniit-'r exi.tinif iirnviHUim ilf law 
in Die jrar nllieln-ti Iniiiilred nnd Iweiily- , 
fi.ur for letmn of nfficv heretofore fixed hy 
l.ivv Bl t»n r-an. Tihnll bold ufflce for 
of lh-e<- year-: " ~ 

f office hi'ri'tuft 
hall hold

,," hfn"n!» h.nu 
n ihnniami ami

vearf. »liil tbtreafUT antxilntmenlji by the j n lir,,v iiU,|. In |,ei-iime Ritlion ID nf Ar- 
f:ove»nor «tinll Ii" for the ttrmi heretofore ( i c |, \V of the Con.tltiltlnn of the Slate nf 
flY'l by lnw. unlf» ulherwlee duly rhnnite<l Maryland: V 
I.T law. All oirui-r. at'l»'Inleil by Coitnly. j^.,,^ ,„ Any omrfr ,|«.lc<| nr mp.

imlnteil In imr.iianoc of the provision* of 
thi« Onmitution, may i|iialify. either

Comnil'-«'i in*t ri nft<-r Ihe oleciion 
nn lint Tne-uluv next after 111

lie 
fir-a Mon-1

,.-(,•.•!•• .'i.v'tfl-

Normal Banking 
Accommodation

..!„ during strenuous as well as 
prosperous times is thj acid 
test of a bank's ability and will-

•

£ f ] ingness to serve.
The experience and strong re 
sources of its business have al-

v • ways enabled THE SALIS-
,"'!'•" BURY NATIONAL BANK

to adequately provide for the
', f financial needs of its customers.

——— THE——r-N

SALISBURY NATIONAL BANK
SALISBURY, - - - MARYLAND

> Seeking New Bialneu on Our Record
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^hon nnd where an ex-servii-r mini ! ~r~".~ . i- .-or the widow or child of «„ ex's,, n 'i e '' "",U> Al1 !' 1 " 1 ". 1.1 ",1" "'
man, has been given the ptefereme in :i-""ly "'"l '• >t "'M'^ «'"'

^^"v;;^^!;1 :.!;::,:;::^-'' »"•• -ide..,, ,, f f,,,ur, wo,^.
ly to prove that ruch has been done, 
nml 1 challenge them to show their 
roster to disprove my statement thai 
ex-service men arc walking the slreeU 
lookini; for work while married wo- 

- inen hold down hi|;h-salarii>d pusilions 
in the bureau that i-> suppuMed to be 
for their benefit.

A large cry has gone up from nnli- 
lionus people likt

comini' in
beilli; ra>e 

fully selrctwl on the basis uf fcbollir-

WORLD'S LARGEST FISH 
PIER BUILT

nlTil'e."'whn \bali ifniil the i.ain<- iinlil Hi 
m«it rritr-nl i-lerlinn for nirinlii-ra of tin1 
tirn*>ritl A-.>mlilv. wben n .nui-i'nnr whall 
lie eU.-U.l fnr the Irrln eliewln-re prnviiM. 
Tro term i of all Rlale and i-nnllly i.ltiier-i 
luHlufurA iihl-uiil-il (nr tir'in whii h will 
nut I'M.lr.' unl>l iliirlnu Ibe n :ir nineteen

i-'l-cllttn dun rcliiriiyi ulyill !<• n ^lU'. In 'l>e'. ... . 
i:»%i-rtnir nf the vu'i' fur nnd in;n:n.l *n<<\ '

SUIr.
nikd nt tin* nn!il r.-niTiil ilii'tinn t* 1** \«>l«< OT\ 

'the «>tid |,rf*t>ini-il niiixnilnirnt t» ll^i- r.initi- 
lulliin .linll l«- l.» I. •!!,.I IIIM! i.iwin . n. Ii In). 
I..I Ilii-rn'^liall U tirinled U.e fc,.r.l!i."l-'.>- the 
I'ontUlttUnlu.l Anlolldl-ltynt" n-M] "Ai'fiin^l 
llw f^m tiUittnniil Ami'iiiliiM"'." n* . nnw 
i'tn«|ili-.l bv law, and iin<iii->liiii<ly after --lid 
i-l|<cUf)it dili* rcliirii'i >ly*ll t«> n ^lU'. In Hie
IIIIIIHM,^! anieiidint-nt, «•* il..-i^-li-i l.v Raid 
riiurt.Tiilh Artirlu nl tbe r .n Mnl Hn. nnd 

| flirt her iu«>re<ihiiy,i hn-t in n<v>i'l.v>iM> \vith

AplT.ivcd April n. 1HS2. 
NOW. TIIKKKKOHK. I. AtHKRT O 

KIT. HtK. liOVF.UNOH (IV MAUYI.AN1). 
in purxinim-i* nf tlu< dircctinn runtalned in 
Seeliun 1 of Article M nf the <"iiri.ititiili<irt 
of Maryland, du Ix-n-l.y nriler and direct that 

,.... . thin I'rni'lanvaliun, cuntaininu a full, trur
>l nnil Ivn'nty.fivr, nimti*en hnnd-ed and eurrecl ciipy uf the teit nf i>nld ('hiiptcrr 

nly..i<. nineteen hiindn-d and twenty- 7. '.'0. Ml. l'.!7 and 'J7'. uf the Aeln of llir 
.it'ven. i>r nln"t«-«n hundreil and twrntv-eiuht (ienrrnl A.«*enib[y of Muryland of \Wl, h* i 
«hnll !>• n..ln.-.il by nne vmr nnd lluir me- |iubb«hii| In at lea,*t two niivcii|vareri In each 
cewp-uM tt .'ill l^> atMM'lule.) fnr I1>e lernii now of ih« runntleN of the State where MI man* , 
|ir*Wil.'il l.v law In Ihe ye:ir» nlni'lei-n bnn- ' may be |inb]li.hed and where nnt mn:-e than 
dre.1 ami t\<-i-iitv-fnnr, nincte^'n hundred and nne may U< imlilinhed then in Dial new^iintN-r. 

een lutndn-d nn'l twenty- | and in three new«pai>er«. ptilili.vhed in thr 
•f^>n hnnifreil ami Iwei'tv-reveii. re- | I'ifv i>f Ilaltimore. one nf whirh tthlill IM< Inib* ;

Klehty Vew.fi* Can Di 
CnrKoes Siinultaneo

li ,h pier in » 
llureui of fhen.- 

I'nid-il Stales llej.:. tmeiit of ?••««• s.-/i»n i

allied veteran* and the care being i Boston has,, the I 
.given and a lot of other rot, but do! the, world, MWS thj 
yuu know what becomes (if these mil-, iwlry. I'nid-il' Stui. ...... .
It'ins? Dei y,,u know what it costs per 1 Agriculture, wbieh supervises inte.-
dolbir ti',distribute these millions? : state shipment of lisb unilet- the Kod- ,,ar!n!ent ,-,.11 '"tTp* .' 
I'd yon know thai favoritism exists in era I fund nml drugs net. The pier it hy the umilifi.d ..|~i..r 
the matter «,f dispensation of this devoted exclusively to the II.ih busi- ".""''"' eU-ctinn m «t 
beiH'licenl largess, that men without ness, is V,'-Wl feet 'long, IltIO feet wide. [,,!'T~ M!Y' luw- -'"i" 
politK'ul mtluence have died in the of-< and is paved with brick and con.-rete i«inte.| hr ihe ii.. Iln 
tices of this bureau uwniting alien- jn such a nmner that it can be eos- "' ''" rh "•n" 1"' ••« 1 " 1

nf i 
lh<H11lf, ill

• ball 
«ec«in<

['i" nnd nl no cither linn'. »tnl*-*« eon- 
vrni'il by |,rinllitn.ltinn nf lh« ..mrerlmr.

Rei-llon t The lerm of the Treaiurer 
eM-li'<l by Ihe Oflcrul AiMinMv at Ihe rex- 
ular «4-"iion uf nlnrteon huudn'd and twenty-

Si-.-'inn S. The lerinn uf Ihe Memlieni of 
, the «Tli,l\rd nf !lllt>e r »'i" r * <>' FlvelUina nf

MMIYI.ANI). III.IH- nl the City
nf AniiilpnliH. ttiit 2r,th llay nf
.Inly, in Ibf y*>»r of our lx>ril.
One 'I'linimanit Nine Iliinilrril anil
*rwi«nty'twn.
AI.IIKllT (I. HITCHIE.
llv (hi- CiiK-rtmr :

MANY a man has missed suc 
cess by the thickness of the•^ <

/

dflHar Wfl'tie failed to .bank 
here.

THE FARMERS & MERCHANTS BANK
SALISBURY, : : MARYLAND

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM
»•

-vW Bank' of Friendly Service
•

Trawa L. Rurk, Prwldent Sarnl. A. Grahnm, Cashier.

ICIrenl S"nl I

44-3Z3
ruti.ip n,

Hn-rei iy uf Stat*.

«i

amount uud <jii«!ity of pnch variety mi 
1 board. If the buyer is "

Who was over to see you la»t night? j nmy call in the Kish . ,,, 
dimnnded the »tvrn («{h«r. ...-...- | specter for »n opinion, iuid t-ithor

"•••• 'leuate. sSa'l till Mich vBc.ifi -;• W aiiT^lnl- 
inint. to finliit'ie tlriil nn.llb«r i'»:'liol» or n

Ihe (.euhlnHnre, rn Ike r»v 
ilfnll <nr iMnlifliiitlon of Ibe 

Ti.«' ('Mmii'-nUi'^ ani| the
"Why, no one but Mabel, <fad," fib- party may appeal to the Arbitration "''«" V~P ••"'' nl""" " • ll* •*»• «'««-

aA tin. ilnin»bt.it< f^ininilttiiti nf Ib.t Kivl» Hii*..,.... euiniT.nl. nnd nhall luki* tuch nath. nnd en-
limi tl l i* uJ «r i, 'I .• .,1,1 . • i . HllleiUI. I. r l,,la M,.h l,,n.H for the faithful .tl^li.rre"Mabel—huh! Well, next time , On the pier fresh water is used fur "' iiwl' .bitie, n « are «nw. or nny Inn-after

lease ask Mabel not to be so careless, washing the t'tsli, but it has been '* (£,T'jtl>A";! <1kVlll [1'' ,„ ,, ,,,.,eied bv ib»

tu
Ihe regular revision of nlneMvn hundreil 
twenty-funr. in acenrilnnre s*blih tbe 

'.nipi nf Mil-thin r.1 of Alilirle III nf 
M> ll"rnl tfffirti

l.t 
•ml 
l>r»-

rleiiKV ask Mabel not to be BO careless, 
found her half-smoked clifar on the 

piano this morning.—Everybody's Ma-

-fur Ch* 'thr
h(- Ortolwr flrnt. tiinrhtffn li\ii.ilr«t| anil
y-fo'tr. Ktitl irttilinr S^^.|a•lnlH r ttiirli«-l)i.

tflivit liMtt.lroil Hint t\vfiity.ft.-v<'ii. aixl l»<i
r|jf«'l* f"' ffi" *te'-<'r*t A-.*».f»((il»- flt lh«- r»-r
ir M^niun ot iiltn'tt-*n hitintriil nml tw**niy-

iwiinu 1.1 ML ;M, n \\HH-I iw inn 11' I'lI-PO- nutiiurh r nfni-ixiHM 'I) nt lli»« "M-l nf »••'••'*'•» "i\lil »»viit.n.
live In rt'imivintf Huh blimu from wulU ln K ^tinn iwr.-»iy i •i.t-.u..! m nn H'..<-n.i ; twiuni 11. 
•ml floor*. « I n'w»* '" "'• f'nn«V't<ilMn. %bnU at t^** n^it U tn mlm*

1 tnitjini Ecn#f»I tlt-tlon for".ntnih«r» of Coif l l»tflv-idln» thl

II. Tlw puri-n" of
tb« uiiiiibwr uf

thai ill »ui« inj
tlifll Ar«H»

•!•>•

THE PAUL CO.
Printer!

Baft-raven and Statlnntra 

I1IJVNK BOOK MAKKR3

Alt Bank and Court Work a 
specialty. Hooks, Periodicals 
and Papers Hound in Plain or 
Vancy l!indin»; at Ix>w Prices. 
IvUiinnti'S Promptly K'v«n.

610 Pennsylvania. Avenni 
BAI.T1MORK, MD.

il

**X Service Message
It is the solemn duty of every financial institution to vise every 
means possible to protect the funds and securities entrusted to its 
care. To otf«r that feeling of absolute security is jiositively due the 
patron to justify Ms confidence. The bank must uctunlly prutect Beffiir a " ' " " ' "or it betrays.

. 
flrm believer that the natrun» ure entitled.

to the best, this institution HUB just recently installed one of the 
most modern Klectric Burglar Alarm SywlemH in existenee. It is 
arknowledxod as being absolutely Burglar Proof. A most convin 
cing- urfrum«nt In favor of this system is the fai-t that the premium 
on our Burglar Insurance wus reduced HO per cent immediately 
With the knowledge of having a perfect equipment nnd a Servire 
that him always met with popular approvnl, thin dank contimms t<i 
be in u favorable position to convince you that you should ptitron- 
Ixc It.

I1ETTER BE SAFK THAN SOKItY

THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK
SALISBURY, MD. \

v,-
* r



PRESBYTERIANS PLAN 
$10,000,000 TEMPLE

Visions Of Great Cathedral In Nation*
Capitol Coneeircd By Ijite Jurists

To Be Realized
Plans for the erection in Washing 

ton of a (treat Presbyterian temple, or 
a» an alternative a large Presbyterian 
building to house an auditorium and 
offices for other relifrious uses, have 
been announced by the Presbytery of 
Washington City.

The vision of a great Presbyterian 
cathedral was first conceived by the 
late John M. Harlan, justice of the 
United States Supreme Court, and it

SCOUT ORGANIZATION 
CONTROLS WILD LADS

One Junior Troop Lista Among lU
Good Turns The 'Taming Of

Three Problem Bo- "
One scout troo - lists among its good 

turn "Taming three wild la'ds.' 
This troop made assets of three boys 
of widely different types who had 
proved liabilities to themselves and 
scouting. Here is the story

"Boy Number One— was said to be 
absolutely untamable. His parents 
had lost control. He was slack, un 
truthful, rebellious and downright 
mean. Twice he drew suspensionseu otaics oupremu ^uun, auu »i. ••—-•• • r • . —• «* t slid to have been the disappoint- from the troop for escapade, We .1-

and other flat pictures.
Still *m>ther use can be made of 

the pods on the branches. They can 
be painted blue to resemble bluebirds 
or other colors such ns bronze, silver, 
or gold. Use thin oil paints. These 
with bitter-sweet berries, sumac, cat

Trinity Methodist Episcopal Church.
South, Mm Brandon Peter*.

MlnisUr.
.Rally Day in the Sunday School at 

9.45 A. M. Special music and' special 
sneakers. Recitations by the chil 'tails, colored teasels and grasses, j dren. Special ' program in men's 

make a pretty winter booquet. class. Let evcV- scholar and teacher 
Ferns -and sumac leaves, oak and

maple leaves in clusters, may be 
pressed in books or between sheets of 
newspaper and pinned on the walls at 
Christinas time. They brighten the 
rooms wonderfully. Small ferns ami 
pressed flowers may be used for place 
cards or favors. ,

Horsechestnuts afford a great deal 
of amusement. To make a baby -doll 
use three sizes of these nuts, the small
one for the head and the large on

be on time. 11,00 A. M. divine war-

St. Peter's Church
Rev. Samuel Bordcn Smith will 

have chance of the services at St. 
I'eter's Church next Sunday, October 
22nd. nt 11 oc'clock A. M. and 7.SO 
I'. M. Holy Communion will be ad-

KeepH the portor Away.

the "
11

ministered at 7 A. M.
disease — contaminate the

breed 
food you

, cnt! Royal Guaranteed Roach Pow- 
Ider is the moet famous formula known.

* " " I It kills the young ones too, a.i they , 
Anbury Methodist Eplwopal Church i hatch! Get a box today. lOc <& "

ship. Sorter of sermons on characters i Joseph T. Ilrrxon. I). D., Minister, j Sold ai^ guaranteed by White & Leo-
in Genesis. 8.00 P. M. evening wor- Miss Esther M. Moffitt. Assistant. 2"
dhtn "f.nmn thnit tuifh tin Brail tain nrill «^'i

nanl
ship. "Come thou with us and we will 
do thce cood."

Grace Methodist Episcopal Church. 
Her. Aaron J. Kehkop. Pastor.

The east S^i'shuvy Community 
Church conhallv iiv.t.-- v >u to 
following Kcrv'ftf,.: .Sumlay

Joseph T. •llersiin. 1). I). Minister, i 
Miss Exther M. Mnlfitt, Assistant. |c 
Ocorge I*. Chandlor, Sunday School I 
Siipl., Arthur Kvcrett Williams, Asst. I 

Regular services nt thr ^Asbury | 
.......... Clmrch next' Sunday. Tlie minister |
to the preaches at both service.';. Morning i 
School, subject: "The Gospel's 1'ow.cr, 11 Is |

Stores and Dorman 
Hardware Co.—Advt.

STANUVRDWELDINtiCO. 
9o6 9b8GrccnmouniA«i

VELD -r/WBALtlMORE 
CYUNDEHS'^flfcv MD. 
CRANK CASt< 

AND ALL 
BROKEN MACHlNEPARrs"

ment of his life that he was unable to 
bring his ideal to fruition.

Justice Harlan's plan, however, has 
been preserved by his friends and

low three chances. He took the third. 
We said good-bye. After watching 
the troop *rom the outside for three 
months, he applied for reinstatement.

n0^1^^^ ttdĈ C:!bHoy\atiCefa°g âd%orS%[m t 
bytcrian General Assembly and pastor trial.' There has been such a great
emeritus of the historic New York 5th lmProy?.mne.n» '".ft'* thKae,nchr«' isC°^^ 
*„„«„» Pro«r,vt nri«n r.hnrrh. The and outlook on life, that ho is_ ottenAvenue Presbyterian Church. The 
church located on a part of the trian- 
gular block in the heart of the city 
which has been proposed as a site for f 
the edifice, was the place of worshipftSSfSSlV- ~ fc"C i=."-»™ fl&fS

pointed out as an exemple of good- 
scouting.

"Boy Number Two—came from a 
" ' IE a 

he

ATTthered by a. committee, of ^-^^ t».JT^S
Washington pastors, the plans include 
a building to be erected at a cost .ap 
proximately $10,000,000, to be con 
tributed by members of the Presby 
terian Church (North) from every 
part of the country, as a gift to the 
Capitol city. The present Moderator 
of the General Assembly, it is said, 
has given strong approval of the pro 
posal.

FINISHES EUROPE TOUR 
FOR "DRY" FOUNDATION

Itinerant Prohibitionist Finds For 
ttgn Youth Aggressively Upris 

ing Against Urinkinfc Habits.

y acting It ij., under ob 
Four months have passed

to the ranks. The next night his en 
tire patrol forireJ a committee to 
walk two miles to the S. M.'s home 
and plead his case. He wag 'paroled' 
to them. After two weeks the S. M. 
barkened to persistent, pqrsuation and 
made the bo 
servation.
and it looks as though this P. L. is to 
be our next senior patrol leader.. He's 
cured of wildness.

"Boy Number Thro— is still in the 
scout hospital, but is sure to recover. 
He was a spoiled darling. Anvthiiig 
his little heart desired^— ho got — but 
there wns no discipline in his life. 
Our uniform attracted- him; pur hard 
work repelled him. He was as de 
structive as a boy couM- be, and there 
was no laziness in him when it came

nect
arms.
mouth
nut for a stoo), using 3 pins for legs;
or put a. row of Rvc pins on top along
the odge and weave yarn in and out
for a back, and we have a chair. Both
nuts and cones can be used for hiding
games and inv-pins.

In gathering seeds, look for as many 
of their seed houses as you can; and 
in opening the pods, emphasize the 
protection afforded by each. In this 
way, the children come to know more 
o; nature nnd her tenderness of the 
spocics. These points can be ampli 
fied when the children grow older.

Bc.hel M E Church -
. Sunday School at 2 P. M. 
iiiK services at 3 P. M. , t'

Preach-

CHURCH
OlFCIMN 5

M." v ' ;i T ii«K^t\,mV h n . i,,«t I to roscality. Schol teachers found 
cor^'a Jtourof"ceIn,ral}aEurCt ^Sff^ 1̂ ^^^ IK 
for the Prohibition Foundation, fie 1 f^'jT, exnerTence and sotrcw1.nlare^'ffir.!- that part ot ^* ̂ r.r s^^

BXeena"the' middle of February ! ^^ %"i^ !^A± V"^"! ''-""<«'»" ?»f*...»*«« AI««'

T) NoMcea of changes in 
the Church Calendar must

M E Church
Morning Worship 9.30 M.

DOES YOURflACly ACHE7 s

ship, 7..'M). P. M. Mid-Week 
Wednesday 7.30 P. M.

• » •
St. Andrew's Methodtei Church. Rev 

n. R. Rnrnettt. Pastor.
Sunday School. !M.r

It's usually a siirn of sick kidneys, 
i especially if tho kidney action is dis 
ordered, passages scanty oj too frc- 
qu«nt. Don't wait for more serious 
troubles. llntin usim; Doan's Kid 
ney Pills. Rend this .Hailshury testi- 
irony.

John II. Connclly. Mr, East Isabella 
Street, siys: "I have used Doan's 

A. M., George KMncy Pills and know of no better. . .,
Kersey. Supt. Class Meeting 11 A. M. I ki.lney remedy. Some years ago I 
Shenrln Waller,' leader. Kpwurth j had kidney trouble and began to suf-
Ijeague 6.46 P. M. No preaching on 
account of Conference. 

• » • 
WASHINGTON

later than Tuesday morn- 
I ing, otherwise the 

calendar of the pre 
vious week will be 
repeated.

Evening Service 
in all the Churches 
of the city will be 
gin at 7:,10 o'clock 
for the Winter.

«nH Jnnnf i&> A,»t,in C^ho "e did. Then he reached the surpris- , 
rCa^^un^y, «-.n? ̂  ! •"•««"•"> <%&*%<** «» JIS •ndcr Boyle. Minister.

. • , •- -. ., .-. . . j i on the wrong track. He has applied I Morning— "Christ and Business." 
many have been visited to study and fc t - £ ^instntement bit the', Kvening-In charge of Mr. L, W.
fnr thi PrnXhiChit on °nf fh? iTf^r I *"** fccl he wil! stand ° littlc -"ore ' Gunby and Senator C. R. Disharoon. 
Traffic win^ 1 to ,um UD ^n' a ; tr^tment - Certainly he ha» lost hi. ,
sentence or two what £ me aw^ the ' tarmcr ambition to destroy everything Division street Baptist Church, Her. 
Z!f 1honeTul^ndtrTcourag^g indica- ; *™^ *» K^UIlSi T work i V" L' Edmnnd3' P"Slor- 
110118 ^ThVUnra^us^S &b'V in'^1^2?^°*e Sunday School at 0. ,0 a. m. Preach- 

, "XtK1^ trr:l"?,Cr?,AP" ;'^ ! boys wih take him in ngnin, thorough- i in* at 11 o'clock by-the pastor. B.of the youth of thc«e countries against ,, -, , 
the drinking habits, in order thnt ly tamwl 
their respective nations may reestab 
lish themselves on a higher and bet 
ter moral plane, thus securing a firm 
er economic basis than they have ! 
heretofore occupied. I 

"This movement among the young I 
Is apparent in all these countries, and j 
in a most aggressive form. So much ' 
so, that the older and more conscrv-

TDAIHTIlair AT 
IluUnlllU At

account of Conference. Kpwi>rlh 
guc 7.15 P. M., Carl Smith, President. 
Class Meeting 8 P. M., Will T«wn«end, 
leader. • * • •

Seventh Day Adventist Church,
412 E. Isabella Street." 

Sabbath School 9.30 a.m . Preaching

fcr from an annoying kidney irregu. 
larity. My bark was weak, too. I 
uWtwo boxes of Doan's Kidney Pills 
and the'- gave me lasting relief. I al 
ways keep Donn's on hand nnd would 
certainly use them should I have any 
return of kidney trouble."

The above statement was given Jan 
uary 'J5, l!)0!l, and on .Innu.iry 8, 1921, 
Mr. Connelly said: "Donn's Kidney 
Pills are an old standard lemcdy 
with me. If my kidneys get out of 
order the fi.rst thing I think of is 
Donn's, for they never fail to do the 
work."

10.30 a.m.. Sabbath, (Saturday) Inter-j Sixty cents at all dealers. T'oster- 
csting Bible studies. All arc cordially Milburn Co., Mfrs., HulTnlo, N. Y.— 
invited. Advt.

The I'ses Of Nature Material 
The Home.

liy Emma I). Uaidilcy.
The little child should make

at (!.4ii, Mrs. Hollowuy's 
l^roup will have charge. Evangelistic 
i services at 7.30 p. m. Regular Wed- 
' nesday night pruyer ser\-ice at 7.30 
, p. m., the lust talk of the scries on i 
| Religion by the pastor. Camp Fire 
: (lirls meeting Thursday evening in 
I the Church, any girl in Wicomico is 
invited to join. Y. M. C. Thursday 
night ut 7. tfO, all the young men of•o, tnat the older and more conscrv- | The little child should make na- the church are urged to be present, 

ative workers are aghast and seek to } lure's acquaintance as n friend and Ktidav night choir practice of both m.trnin «r,,i K«M Kn-u .v,-=« — I playmate and in sr| doing he will store j junior and senior choirs.

If MORGAN
does your Plumbing and Heating Job

IT IS RIGHT
Consult Him Before Contracting

LEWIS MORGAN, —— Salisbury, Md.

Low Priced? 
You Said Itl

Old Doc Whitcomb used to say 
he didn't know much about kids' 
diseases. When in doubt he 
brought on fits— and he had a 
darned good cure for fits!

May be alight with kids—but 
when a man really wants a low- 
priced battery we don't try to 
cure him! We just sell him a 
CW Battery (Wood Separator) 
—the best, longest-lived low- 
priced battery that can possibly be 
made. We're selling lots of 'em. 
Sizes for all cars. .'
Price: for 6-volt, 11-plate, $15.00

Salisbury Battery Company
Cor. Canden & Dock Stt. 

I SALISBURY, . . MARYLAND
TcUoiuMM 151 .!C'"-. ••;•*'' " ::;.^ "^ • [' • _ ..

Representing *

Willard Batteries
(THREADED RUBBER INSULATION)

___

Batteries
(WQOD SEPARATORS)

restrain and hold bnrk these cn- 
4 _ thusiastic young people, but these 

say we must take drastic action and 
tackle the job now else all is lost.

the

up joy and peace for bis nftcr yuatsrt 
Knowledge of nature wake* a child 
realize more fully his part in the in 
finite conception and gives him a back-

BetheiuU Methodist Protestant Church
Broad Street, near Division Street,

ROT. Richard L. Shlpley.

,
of the Church" 0.45 P. M. Chris

The limit of space permits .... ................... ...._„...................
merest outline of the activities in ground of beauty. Through play the 
these countries. , i child can first be introduced to the 

* Last fall the work was organized | absorbing world of nature about him.
in Austria and Czocho-Slovnkia, and i The stringing of nature material in .„ , lv._ ,.,,. .. ,.„ ,. tr i, u ,-•,.„.„ 
now it has been organized in Hungary the fall is very fascinating to child- i f." "Endeavor meeting 'T i) I M" 
and Germany. Italy i, also in line ren because of the various colors nnd ! l^^*^ ~™«A.Jd0 1^. 
with its organization. The purpose 
of all is National Prohibition. The 
demand for this is bein)> voiced in 
vigorous language and with intensive 
work and cooperation from outside it 
will rr.ovo steadily forward.

> *i i i i-i i ' iitv yiintui win prCuvii un I nv -m^'iishapes available. Corn and peas. 0 , t foxt in tnc g ib]e/. Pnlvcr Mcct . 
pumpkin and squash seeds tray be gn- in w.^ncsday evening. The Jun-.or 
therc.1 ami strung with U»c jo.nt-weed chrislil, n Emlcavor Swictv will mejt 
that is found in damp (places and can > Monday afternoon at 4 j'clo<*. Thf
be cut in inch I mirths. This Intermediate'grows t0 a height of twp feet, and has i mt.,.t s Kriday Christian . Endeavor 

evening. The Young."Th? mo"ths Vn"?' 1' Tit '" this i? !)lllck ""''w"'"0 ri"K 'between the ,_„,„,,, Missionarv Society wll! be ,.n 
," r.k ! ,havc .be?n fil !cd Wlth thousands , joints, whu-h adds greatly to its ap- t(. rtai, : e«l at the home of Miss Wiisicw

of miles of travel, correspondence, 
conferences and public addresses. I

pearunrc- and beauty. Ko.tc-hip», Friday. October l.'lth. The
I Young Men's Club will .-acct nt tho I- - .—— .............. . thorupples, bitter-sweet und moun-

bclieye the time is ripe for action, tainash berries arc very artistic ; homi>'"of Mr Walter P "Nock" on" the
the liquor Interests arc united for strung with this joinfWl, combin- 1 „„'„," evening
their own protection. They arc aid- | ing one, two or three uf.-the red with ' • • •
nrrShihiTinn**!,/',°.f Ame,ricn to *«* 1 ', u"v "', ' lu> K.ri'cn: f Wt> s ' rin« J hem '," St. Francis de Sales Catholic Church. 
prohibition enforcement there, and to the fields using No. UJiburpo's need- „.„ w Q Unt.i,« m.u« n» 

i create antagonism to that law. The ! les ami No. ;iO thread, and let the I ReT> W' S< Kni*hl' PMtor' 
question is now international in its ; children wear their chains home. I Sunday masses: at 8.00 and 10.30 
aspect and the Prohibition workers | Milkweed pods give much pleasure j ». m. week days; at 8.00 a. m. Sun-

Fvpnine sen-ice at 7.30 p. m.

The Raymond K. Truitt Insurance Agency
(Successor to Raymond K. Truitt)

FIRE AND BOILER INSURANCE'»
S. B. L. & U. A. UldR. Telephone No. 123 

SALISBURY, MD,

must combine'to fight this common'and many things can bo made from ' day. 
enemy of tho people. | them. By placing two black pins i

As I leave these European coun- j near the thick end of the pod for eyes, i ——
trif** t./i i*ot ii rn t n A »si fino t __ :._ ..._ ___i__ _ i. • _ i ._..«»i. ._ i. * i. *\. _..i _tries to return to Amrica, i arr. im- | we make a bird with a beak. Oppn the n..-.-J Hull Out ThnnLrfiilass .p^jn'sa ar'Sis \^:?i t ferua^.tllw.nf Burned Out!~But Thankful>arr. im- ] we make a bird with a beak. Oppn the

ibjlity , slit along the side, lo 
, - -i - --•- --••.-« .......v... flav- I you see u tish with nv«w* v**1-"" 1*/.
ing put her hand to the plough she ' The chililren take the contents out, 
must not only not fo back, but she i nnd use the eir.pty pixl for a bont, 
must lend'a hand to these Cenral putting an inch stick litross the c»»n- 
huropunn lands—in this terriffic con- ! tcr for » *eat, and sailing it on the 
met. These workers nre courageous 1 water. Out of doors it is fun to blow 
as any I have met. nnd are as re- , some of the seeds up in the air, nnd 
sourccful and determined. They rec- } try to keep them up. V • 
ogmzi- that Prohibition is the only ! Mothers cun make beautiful fluffy ' 

for the drink evil. I have ! pillows from the down of the milk-

ilif
solution„„„,. . i .k i " - ;••• • •—•''! Pillows from the down of the IHHK- 
KUggested the slogan: 'An alcohol weed by Inking off the needs and put- 
free nation by _19«0.' and the workers ; ting the down in a case. Do this be 
have accepted it with enthusiasm and fore the down becomes too dry, or it 
arc dome their best to bring it about." 'will fly nil about. "Bhu. pillows are 

———————-.—— ! very useful, as they1 are soft nnd
fluffy. Kven the brown needs muy beContracting Company

A close shave f
MENTHOLATUM
.comfortsand heals.,.

utilize,! if saved. In the winter, tho
r>i «.„ o *.!_ "<->. \ i children und even the older people 
VJCtS OOUtnern UraerS; ru '' l>I»y with them In masses on the 

——————. : table, making circles, Kqtmres, wreaths 
HantingH & I'nmonN. Local Builders, j —~——————————i—————————— 

To Krecl Jewish Synagogue And 
Parish Hour* In North Carolina 

Two large building contracts in 
North Carolina have been secured by , 
Hastings and 'Parsons, local building i 
contractors. The new orders, which i 
were received from the brunch office 
at Faycttrsville. N. C.. cnll for the 
erection of a Parish House at Turboro, 
N. C., and a Jewish Synagogue at 
Greensboro. N. C. Moth structures 
will coat in. the neighborhood of $7f>,- 
001).

Mr. Huntings makes trips down 
unuth about every three weeks to look 
after the work there. The firm has 
also contracted with Mr. C. W. 
McNeely, of Seaford, Del., for a $14,- 
HliO home of colonial style. Work on 
the nt-.w M. P. Church on N. Division 
St., is being rapidly pushed and the 
plastering will bo (lone this^week. It 
i» hoped to have the chuYch ready by 
the first of the year.

INSURANCE
The kind that givea ample protection, as well as peace 

of mind because our companies are a»fe Mid reliable. Let 

us give you rates on fire risks. • ' '

W. S. GORDY, JR. General Insurance SMAAURSYBS
News Building, SALISBURY, MD. Phone No. 632

Heat Your Bungalow, • 
pottage, or Flat with
Hot Water Cellar not neces 

sary—put In any
•nail house with 
out disturbing 
present heating
•rraniemenU, un 
til ready to uie— 
with the

IDEAL. Tb«Anol»l«pUc«3lnlhf.
Introom.ixrlur.OTkitchnt 
•nd Curd (U • ituve. It 
hr«f« the roam anil alto

IDKAUAmJn R«!l»- 
tor • Ooiltn lot unall 
houses without ctllan. 
Hot -wntrr heating •• 
•iniplc ami eaiy aanm- 
nlnl • >tov«—on* IN 
b**U*ttr

«ret«T errtern to Am«rtc«n Radiator.In mlloininn n>.m«. Th« • 
eiinpleit. moat durable, mo.1 ornDoniical licalintf plant rver t 
•frr^i^ far ̂ p*i|' t»aL4i«g. Don't delay u> fifld uut aUalwut iu

S THE RICHARDSON 
BROS. CO.

A. P. RICHARDSON 
Maater Plumber
Church Street,

Telephone 
657

Plumbing 
Heating

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Increase Your Car's Power—Save Gas • V

CHICHESTER S PILLS
*»T_«T^ TIIK U1A110ND ••AMD.

Charles F. Teubner

ANTIQUE FUTWITURE
Furniture Repaired, Upholstered 

and Refinished.
FURNITURE'WADE TO 

ORDER
All work1 guaranteed first-class

720 MAIN STREET,
Salisbury. Md.

Phone T67

A. G. TOADVIN & SON
Main Street,

, MD.

d

Fire Insurance
Only The Best Old Line Com 

panies Represented.

If your car needs more power anil is wasting gas, the 
chances arc that McQuay-Norriu Piston Rings will put 
it back in firU-class condition. They increase motor 
power by preventing gas waste. They decrease carbon 
troubles. •

No matter where you plan to have your rrpMr work done, 
you can get a much quicker job by ordering McQviiv-Morris 
Piston Rings, because we can supply the proper sue., and 
over-sizes promptly.' Why not increan: your 
power, and put it back in first-clua condition now?

We Carry a Complete Service Stock

J. WALLER WILLIAMS
HEAD. Off ST. PETER'S ST. '?

n rtclmhr*
two nice* t\c».gn, pcevrnt* 

of KM* uri'l c»ni* 
Givf• rrju...pr«-

•ure »t »U i>olntt cm .yUrxlrr walls. Vm 
m\\ pittdti gioovro eicrpt top, which thmild 
tiaivc &ipirai|( Bach rton packet] .n • iMuch- 
mcni combiner.

tins oil out uf combuttion 
clumber. Collect i clcril 

Prr Rln« 0|| „, rach down «trok« of 
plilon nnil tmpllfi oo e»ch up llrokf, 
which orillnary irooved rln«a cannot do. 
Kuch ting pacnd la • parchmcut con 
tainer.

• itnft. Non-buttlns Joint, wnkb 
Per Ring can btf Httad clc»rr th.n ordi 

nary ttep cut -velvet flnUh 
qukk Mrtlnf. "B»at» In a iiB»." T" kr«p 
them clean and free from rust, each ring 
• pailud In an Individual glaaalao en-

Snap RlrtfS— of the hlfhnt ind*.
Kaiaeil aho«f the avef*«« by MiOujv-
Nucll. manufa/lurlnn mrllioi'a. Their
utn inetirrt t>\\ Ihr
you in
are i^ctej twelve riixt
tolUtl In VM(U

»ct {(oiu a iilkli» iu>u linn. Tlwlf 
tej twelve riixt to the cation aod

Money toLend
On First Mortgage on Real 
Estate or good security.
L ATWOOD BENNETT,

Salisbury, Md.

M«QUAY-NORP'S
III* cur

SNAP
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T PABfiERS CHAPEL ?
family

Clark were quietly married at the M. 
E. parsonage in Salisbury last Thurs 
day night 

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Davis spent lastMr. W. F. Townsend and 
spent Sunday in Snow Hill.

Mr. C. M. Dykes and daughter, 
Nina, arc now in Baltimore where 
Nina is taking another radium treat 
ment. . .,

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Ruark and'"'.
M». Alfred Nlblctt motored to .Sharp- I '>-..,-—.--•• . , . -- , „; town Sunday. ! of California, spent a few days last

Mr. George- Adkins and faif.ily j*c«*. •£ the ™m* ol 
•pent Sunday evening with Mr. and Ra'Pn Pa™0"'-
Mrs. Kate Parsons and daughter, r .;* r\I H?rry,1,l *j2°t% r»Tnf,U^n Grau>e {City, N. J., and Mrs. Sarah LHtleton

*^' . jand daughter, Ada, of Wwhawken,
' | N. J., arc spending this week with re- 

lie Landing ! lat'VM here.
Mr., wiLm Smith „ «uch better ^Mr.and^.Mr.. ^Lgjnj* Wee-

week in Wilmingtpn and Delmar.
Mrs. Martha Timmons is (pending 

a few days this week with relatives 
near Berlin. •

Mr. R. B. Parsons made 4 business 
to Baltimore last week. 
rs. Charles Morris and daughter,

laat
MrB-

at this writing.
• Mr. and Mrs. Edward Passwatcrn 

and children, spent Sunday evenin"
Wi$rsMUn;i £r\u3raSE«MI- '<*•* • ***'*» ""week hTtaW- 
d»n, Haryy nnd Sheridan, also Mrs. mor*- 
Philip Risley from Plea«antville, N. , MrJ- R- ."• Jf*$°n8 
J., are visiting relatives nore. , o y* i"« im2r?l * Mr. Marshall Blinker and mother, of .RcY-.f"d Mrs. Roberts.
vhited Mr. Wnlctr Dykes and mother . A "T-.f, o ii T u. 'i ' .'o f Sunday evening. «lv«" ''^c Sa«h Truitt last Satur-

Lynn'* mother
T)r. and M/s. Stanley THghrr.an

Ifive hundred of which he rapidly sold, 
i These were the Grimes Golden variety. 
The fiftcn hundred 'baskets, mixed ! 
varieties, such as Winesap's, Stay- ' 
man Wlnesap, New York Imperial he, 
hauled into the woods nenr his farpi 
and put them on the ground about' 
two feet deep, in a bank or pile about , 
twelve feet wide and cne^ hundred \ 
feet long: and covered them'with old 
sacks. He says if they rot they will. 
not be moved, rf the price advances • 
and justifies selling then they are as . 
convenient in the woods as in the field j 
and better protected. . ' I 

The seamer Joppa from Seaford to j 
Baltimore,Nanticokc river route had : 
on Sunday as travclirvjr guests, Mr. ; 
and Mrs. N. B, Sir.ith, vice president . 
of the Pennsylvania railroad. Mr. ' 
Smith was born and spent his early : 
life in Southern Maryland. { 

Oscar Holloway who lives -on a farm 
near St. Andrews church, four miles 
from' here toward Laurel, Del., has i 
been furnishing a -few families here 
with fine strawberries since August. 
They are the Progressive variety and 
fine table fruit. He sells them' for 
twenty-five cents per quart and they ' 
are nulckly sold. The patch from I 
which he picks the berries, as many < 
as fifteen quarts at one time, was set ' 
out last spring and there are only 
two hundred nd fifty plants. He cut 
the plants back until July and then 
they soon began, to blossom. He ex- | 
pects to bring strawberries to town 
until Jack Frost stops him. These 
berries Arc growing within one mile 
of where the first strawberria* were , 

I cultivated on this Peninsula. i
th*

Mr. and Mrs . Howard Ruark and 
Min Mae .Niblctt are visitipg friends 
in Chester. Pa.

day in 'honor of her fifth birthday.*

SHARPTOWN

I HEBRON 1
Mrs. Charles Ward, of As'bury Park* 

N- J., is spending some time at Levin 
Wheatlev's.

Miss Florence Davis left Saturday 
for Philadelphia where she expects to 
remain all winter.

Mrs. Thomas Wright and children, 
of Bethel, have returned home after 
spending several days with her par 
ents here.Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Phillips.

Mr. Horace Morgan, of Queen Anne, 
was a guvnt of his sister, Mrs. S. T. 
Culver on Sunday.

J. Wesley Bradley carr.c home from 
Camden, Tuesday of last week suffer 
ing with a mashed foot. He was un-ng 

blable to work and will remain home 
until his foot gets well.

Miss Carrie McAbee has a class of 
music students at Vienna, organized 
there last week.

Prof. J. Edwin Ford, Prof. Gordon 
Bwinett, A. E. Brody, Mrs. Edwin F. 
Nuttall and Scott Bennett were the 
guests Saturday and 8 u n d ay of

Miss Radio Phillips. Mr. Fred How-

Scott Bonnet, students at Western 
Maryland College, Westminister. They 
made the trip in ' " ""automobile. They

art. Miss Lillie Howard and MrY i r"P°rt th« *°y* as well satisfied but 
J»mes O. Wilson are on the sick list; working very hard, 
this week i Captain and Mrs. E. 0. Bennett 

Miss Amelia Wallncp wan a guest :?nve " d.inner °" ,Sv.urdBy i" honor of 
at her sister, Mrs. Lorry Farlow. of ! th« Captain«i birthday. Those pre- 
Plttnville last week i *en ' were: Copt, and Mrs. Minos 

Mr. and Mrs, J, M'. Wallace nnd son, ,gun" and,I<1 "u«!11'f r' Mj"a ^"'^"v, of 
Dorsoy, spent Sunday with relatives (Bivalve; Mr. William Boundy, of Mat- 
at Mnrlon <l«'» Spnngs; Mrs. Alice Gravenor:

Mrs. Mollle Robinson. Mrs. Levici 
l.owe. Miss Clara l.osvc, Mrs. Lizxie 
Bailey and Messrs. Lawrence Cooper 

Mr. and Mr«. Karl Banlw, of Union :and Row* Howard of this town,
Bridge, are spending this week end . Thf .?ySter !uppfITivel<l,byt. /v, k with relatives here. ' ,'«• Aid Society of the M. P. Church 

Mr. Lestcr Timmons was a guest |,on Friday and Saturday evenings of 
of friends at t'ittsville on Friday. '•»* week was a.success._Th*y cleared

at Marion,
Mr.'and Mrs. Roy Srr.ith, 

ArgyJc, P.i., is visiting his 
Mrs. Annie Smith.

of Pen 
mother,:

A Fish Story

A couple of city chaps summering 
in the mountains overheard sufficient 
fish-stories to ntir them to the desire 
to emulate the native anglers. Not 
having equipment, they persuaded 
the village Storekeeper to lend them 
some of his own personal outfit with 
the understanding that any parts lost 
or broken would bo replaced or paid 
for. They had been out on the lake 
In a boat about half an hour when one 
of them inquirod of the other.

"What do vou suppose Ezra Haw- 
kins calls that red-ami-blue thing that 
floats around on the water?"

"Why, I believe he calls it a float 
or a floater or a bob or something of 
that nature. What made you ask such 
a ciuestion?"

"Well, we'll have to buy one of 
those. The darn thing has sunk.— 
Everybody's Magazine.

A raddi , 
fnervoiis headache?

MENTHOLATUM
chases It avay.

Miss Mllildri'd Milligan, of Vienna, one hundred and ten dollars.
is visiting friends here. . Albin R. Windaor, of Baltimore, is 

Mrs. Clarence Miles, of Salisbury, visiting his brother, Thomn. L. Win- 
Is spending a few days with Mr. and I""" ^"J "'""^ Mr»- ««"» Vjncent. 
Mrs. Will Phillips He will remain several days In an 

Mr. Onrar Ellis. who ha. been under l**** to recupertte from hfs some- 
treatment at the Maryland General >•>« rundown svsUm. 
Hospital, has returned hpme. ! Mrs. Mary C. Williams, of Sails- 

Rev. W. L. Hess has been assisting bury, and Ixion Jones, of Church 
in services held at Grarc M. E- Churclf 1 Creek ' w*1* ' n,e .S11^1 " Sund»-v of 
Salisbury, during the past week. I Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Owens. •

Mrs. G. A. Bounds "pent a part of: Mr. and Mrs. William Alien, of Sea-
last week in Baltimore. Kor<l. t">vt> mov«sl here and will spend

Mr. and Mrs. BJdridge Denson. of t1* J* i"i«r w'1" "er mother. Mrs. S.
Braddock Heights, is In town visiting J- f ••t«*«Ji. 0" ^rry st™et -k . , , ,relatives Joseph W. Selby spent mhch of last

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Oliphant, of |wek in Philadelphia. 
Delmar, spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs- "• s - Kuhlman '«8t
Mrs. T. J. If. Culver.

Miss Winifred Phillips spent thc
Week-end with friends in Philadelphia, i?"*'" 1

week in Baltimore. 
Mrs. Isaac Banks, of Salisbury,

P. S. SHOCKLEY
COUNTY SURVEYOR OF 

W1CQMICO COUNTY

DITCHES, SEWERS, ROADS 
AND STREETS

Salisbury, Maryland.

with her oarents,- . , Mils Carrie Howard, of Secretary, Mr. and Mrs. William -R. Robinson.^was a iruest of her mint, here on Sun 
day, Mrs. Will Gotdy.

P1TTSVILLE
' Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Baker, o 

Claiboriie, arn spending a few dnyy 
with Mrs. Baker's parents, Mr. and 
Mm. Covlngton Campbell.

Mr. ami Mrs. S. E. Jackson and Mr.
'La+rence Jackson nnd daughter, Piiul-

, Ine, spent last week at the homo of
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Jackson, of
Claymont, Del.

Misses Kuth Richardson and Min 
nie Jester, of Wlllards, spent last 
Thursday night at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. ('•: C. Rayne.

Miss Mildred Harris spent the week 
•nd with her cousin, Miss Mary 
Freeny. 

' Miss Ruth F.Hhnm nnd Mr. Wallace

Revival services will begin in the 
M. E. Church on Sunday night next. 
Rev. Williird ilohoho will assist during \ 

'the revival, but not all the time. l 
I Earl T. Cooper neur Columbia has 
Iliad a very prolific apple crop this 

H sason. From ihrec humlrwl trt-es ho 
0 : picked about two thousand baskets,

: :THE : :

Hill &> Johnson^
Company.

— FUNERAL—
-—DIRECTORS^--

Salisbury, Maryland.

A FRIEND IN NEED 
A FRIEND INDEED

Writes Mrs. Hardee Regarding
Ljdia L Pinkhtm's Veietabte

Compound

Loa Angelea, Calif.—"I must tell you ' 
that I am a tra« friend to Lvdia E. I'ink- i 

lham'B Vogotablo 
ICompound. I huvo 
I taken it off and on . 
I for twenty years and ' 
lit has holpud mo 
Ichanno from a dull- ' 
let to girl to a etout, j 
Ihoalthy woman, i 
IWhcn 1 waa married , 
Ii wu sick all thct | 
I time until I took i 
|(Lydla E. Pinkham'a , 
IVcKotablo Com- | 

IT"" ' TBlpounJ. I was in bed 
much of my time with pains and htd to ; 
have the doctor every month. One day 
I found a little book in my yard in 
Guthrio,Oklahoma,nnd I road it through S 
and got the mvdii'inu—Lydia E. I'iiik- • 
ham a VoKetablo Compound—and took ' 
eight bottles and used the Sanative 
Wash. 1 at once began tn ret stronger. 

*^-h«ve got n"' y w.-nicn to take It Jiut 
by telling them what it ha* done fur me. 

u J have a young siator whom it haa , 
K lielpcd in the aamo way it helped me. , 

1 want you u> know that iam a 'friend ' 
indwd, for you were a 'friend in need.'" ! 
—Mrs. CiKOKGE HAKOEE, 1043 Byrtm I 
St., Los Angeles, California.

Let Lydia E. Pinkham'* VemUbla 
Compound be a " friend indeed ' 'to you.

A-, million men
have turned to

One Eleven
Cigarettes

—a firm verdict for
superior quality.

cigarettes

15 f« 10.

ge
<2

USE- f'}f 
S'
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• --.••f'i'

STORM SASH 
STORM DOORS

• t V r *.:•&*&• + r,'-~ f* f- . . • -•', , T.«- ,———:.' « . ' ' -i '.- *'* : •' ' ~"'\ -•' " *-. ..' •' • ff-.-t.Vl

>*
"ifcV ** ••••••'

The saving in coal has been proved by 
experience to^ almost a third.

The added comfort is about 50%.
.« (i mt> ' ' * 

. y •* • ' »«•* • • ^i. , . .,

The first frost of Winter has touched the trees, turning 
their leaves to red and gold, and warning us that the 
,cold winds from the bitter North are on the way.

The shortage of coal has assumed serious proportions and the fuel distri- 
committee of Maryland has cut Salisbury's quota of hard coal almost in 
half. Absolute conservation, rigid economy are imperative this winten. 
F^o device which will make the available supply go further should be 
neglected. Of all the devices that will help conserve coal, none are 
better than:— "^" 'V ,,.••; ' ' • .. •• ». : • .:fy,$fi ' ' ••

STORM SASH t
STORM DOORS

STORM FRONTS
MADE TO SUIT THE PURCHASER ORDER YOURS TODAY

fcr

/:

Don't Delay for Winter's on the way
/•

E. S. ADKINS & CO.
"Everything Needen for Building" ^ / .

SALISBURY,-- »» •: r

i

Ii



TOB WKOM1CO IWWS, RAlJSKmY, MO.

1 drtrt, Gertrude, Ralph and Henry, of! were quietly married by the Rev. J.! ralngton.

OW
i Wilmlnitton. D«l., spent the week-end j W. Jones at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
with Mrs. Colt's si»tcr,_ Mrs. Louis , C. F. Puaey, Tuesday afternoon. Miss
Wrtoht and family. Pearl Wingate and Francis Hastings

iPersonalographs

Mrs. J. Russell Verbycke Mt on 
Tuesday .for Washington, D. C., to

ihere. " " . ! 
Mr. Frank Collins has returned to 

his home in Annapolis after a visit of
How Better

attend a mcetinn of the Synod, from several weeks here, with his sister,' -tV6 Question nt 
there she will no to New Orleans and I Mrs. Calvin B. Taylor. i what way ore Ch

The question hns — am asked. In 
l-l9in'« Tablrta •

make an extended visit with her «is- 
ter. Mrs. Thatcher. ^ Powell and 

to

M. and Mrn. J. W. Hopkins had as ' of Newark were the only attendants 
I their gnests on Sunday, Mrs. Amanda and Mr. John Tomlinson played the 
i Taylor, of RiVerton, and Mr. and Mrs. wcddin* march. After a Uip to At-
John P. Marshall. j lantic City and Philadelphia Mr. and Mrs ^..^ of pitt-..., p. ,DCnt ..wi ,, , «Hv. 

! Mr. A. M. Bounds is the proud pos- ! Mr,. Truitt will make their home here. | thfnwt of tne week with M?s' E S : i £, , t J v V, A . <
sessor of a sold medal presented to where the groom Is employed in the p^rbuVh ami other frendi Mrs>, ?***•** ^f9̂  !«, tp5ni',1?,B ,'-v r?n««.vtha( It is produced fcy
him on Friday night last by the Good , Postoffice. . *urousn ami otner rr.enus. , several day. in Philadelphia and Wil- i medicine. Then they are. Hot only 

, Will lodge, tio. 112, 1.O.O.F.. in token : Mr. and Mrs. S. N. Culver, Miss i , Mr "»•? Wocrall. of Baltimore, a i mineton with relatives and frelnds. ;move the bowbls hot improve tna «p-
of his fifty years Oddfellowship. In i Amv Culver and Mr. and Mrs. F. Les- i i0™1^ r/sl<,k>,nt ,of "^Im, spent a j Miss Ellen Smack is visitm* rela- : petite and strenjrthen th« digestion.

.•superior to the ordinary cathartic and

. more ple.innnt to tain and 
their effect is so gentle that one n«rd-

REEDVILLE

October 1872 Mr. Bounds united with | Ho Barker, motored to Bloxom, Va.,
_____ , ' this order and has been a faithfuK where they we>e guests of Mr. and 
-HI villp rnmnnnv thc rro«.«id the Ches-i memb*r> Several of the prominent Mrs. Messkk. ' 
*\3£S^'£&5S3^^ ! 2*J.W.te»- *W"LZIJ»%. j..?.';.-5? "Sft J-« Br.ysh.w.Miss |-

few days of last week with friends lives in Pittsville.

w»nt for a y- 
L

the meeting. I Carrie M. Ellla and Mrs. Edwin

Schol Board, had been in communica
tion with f)r. F. W. Lewis, Division 
Superintendent. I1r. Lewis was pres 
ent, bringing t)r. Chandler, of Fred-

meeting waH I tn« trip; also Carlie Shelton, Cofie ' "°u™« j« <"« °* «>« vepy '«« '" the '"]?" spent Sunday with friends in j

-<^%7L^^ H* «. SP«nd.n, • •••.'- ... - '»« a.itihnn. on Wednesday night last ; week in Laurel.
Merchant of Venice" at : ___ •»»

Mr. John Rice, of Baltimore, has ' I

held at Bethany Church last Thnrs- i KODIUSOU ami piuoamy oiners. i ~,--R j: 
<lay night in the interest of thc school j Capt. Lewis Powell, of the Seaboard |. g" i.SAjrV 

" situation here. Mr. Piank . Atwill. : Co., stayed with his family here Sun- iJ° ,"".?,!{£ 
I'-airfield, member of. the County ^. «••«•»&»i coming down, ta•• ft"* »*•

t-ricksburg Norn-.nl, and four speak 
ers from Richmond, Miss Louise 
Hooper, well-known Red Cross work-

UMV, MIV »**»*«W4»ilJI VUlUUtK UUWI1 lur « *U_ A «-- .

net, it was said Capt. Jack Haynie thS. T», y '
was here also. BIVALVE

Capt. Owen Booth, of the old Sandy i be.en. • «uest at the hotel
Island factory, was here for Sunday week.

i past i I!
Ttie Ladies' Aid Society will hold ,

with his people. 
We had a badly needed

first of the week, also much
rain

Mrs. Ida Betson. and son, Howard, I a social at the Odd Fellows' Hall, Fri- 
.X- of, Ridgley, were the guests of Mr. .day evening, October 20th. Proceeds | 
u " I and Mrs. J. A. Lowe on Thursday last. ! or the benefit of Bivalve M. P. Church. ;

« >r u "*~ rAirhdntil ^.^iVii'^." ^r"K»i«» ~' ' Mr. J. F. Wilson motored to Elli-, Mts. J. Knox Insley, of Baltimore, | cr, or community nurse Misa VanceJ ^l ^M wo«lpile« j» re **ing re- , <,. on ^ d ^ t ^ week t , fow d , ast week w,th Ml. ,
from the Public Health Depnrtmentr, plemshed, with both pine and oak in rf > h guettvt Miss Beulah Par- ! and Mrs. George W. Insley. • 
Mr. G. W. Guy, Executive Secretary anticipation of an early need. The ... *"" ul , M Fo.kev f)unn and fam jiv movtd 
of the. Co-operative_ Education. Asso- I shrill and gasping shriek of Mr Hay- '«£r ^ R ^ t£r£fi&l>^™*St\FZ!£ \

macnine n»» i ,...,,„,,„,._ D.i.., .«_..» »u_ ,««^i, »ho. n,4 v,., Mr u n ,-,.,. \viik«im »>«r«« nyenelation, and Mr. Greaham, Health I i»e^ . . ,, ----- 
Department. All made good talks, I been heard in towp^as ra 
including Dr. Lewis; whose advice I wood has _bcen 
was to gt 
to erect n

\ little daughter, Betty, spent the week

ably a one-story brick structure, of 
ample size to nccomodate the needs 
of the community, and one which 
would bar. acredit to thc place. Dr. 
Chandler made a splendid address. 
1 he speakers had been attending the 

»»*.sr t Teachers Institute, nt Henthsville, on 
0 .,# v J Thursday, and wore due in Lancaster 

for thc same purpose Friday.
Dr. Chandler was entertained at 

the home of Mrs. George ButleMvhile 
In Reedville. ^

Miss Elizabeth Muir, left this week

i end as the guests of Mr. 
1 \ Jackson Bradley.

end Mrs.
chased by Mr. Harry Wilhelm from 
Capt Charles ForemLn.

starter, who frlidcs dowm the street j 
on his new and handsome sixty dol- 
lar bicycle, a waeon load of saws, 
saw hone;, filesfoil eans and othe^

, Mr.ind Mrs. Russell Heath, of
_ j, of Rldftley, was the ; Nanticoke, spent Sunday with her 

of Mrs. L. P. Brockson? on \ father, Mr. George H. Ltt.-inr.oro. 
__ _Jay. i Rally Day Services will be held in , 
There will be a Hallow'een Party, Bivalve Church, Sunday. October 22nd '

>orth- of wood.
willing 

we can

Gabler.long it will tak
sjxty-od;! dolla
two arms, and ti
spirit furnishing me iiuwer, we i-mi i . ni.-j«ij.i~
not say, but if one has patience ! of JjlodIe??a.le
(matching his) to wait, he will "deli- i

School.
of Sharptown,
of Miss yet na

at 10.30 A. M. Ev.-i-ybody welcome.
•^

inel Mrs- Maoei Cross and son, Eugene, i _ 
are the guests of Miss Hilda Craft, l u

T BERLIN Ti
ver thc goods," all right, at machine 
price. Many people here who usually

Marian Parker spent Tuesday with 
friends in Cordova and Hillsboro.

.'. Clayton Murphy, of Baltimore, I 
!%pent Saturday and Sunday with his , 
parents, Mr. and Mis. Wni. P. Mur-

^

Miss Gertrude Haynie, in her attrac- ' fteT«nlniiu~a"G'eneraT Hosp'itaTwhere '
tive little apartment on Harlem Ave , he had hig tonsils removed:
has rcfurmMl from Baltimore, and! M r. and Mrs. S. M. Ellis and Mr. _ J -- ............
will be inTibitha vicinity for some „„,, Mra. Marion Hast j n(r. motored to Tuesday for a visit of several days ; 
time, looking after his oyster inter- Wilmington over the week-end. wlth. friends in Washington, D. C.

.-•"Jar Norfolk "entente for Floyd Co., I bum coal will npt have it to use this j 
ifwhcre she has accepted a position V winter, and ar$ preparing: n larger ! lf 
' .this winter. Miss M.uir was a grad- quantity of wood instead. . . 1 I 
MUnto of RcWdyilld High School last Mr. B. B. Havni«- after spending! «i_ 
•i'spiing nntf-uttrnded the Summer Nor- 

' mal at Farmvillo. - She is fond of 
. teaching and will doubtless be suc- 

' cessful in her first experience as a
Teiil school teacher.

Miss Evelyn Covtngton. of Burgess'
Store, and Miss Clmrlotee White, of
Callao, who'were added to the number
of teachers already established at thc
High School here, have been getting
nlong very well. Miss Ghvington
tenches the High Schpol subjects.
Mi?s WliiU- and Miss IVIuno are in-
ft tilled in the nev rooms ivt the Renl- 

, ville Co., Inc., am! with their large
number of littU- folk, ure making 

• things lively in that section.

DELMAR

Otto Long;, who is spending 
.weeks here with har mother, spent 
Sunday In Philadelphia with Mr.

Annie Powell has been on
u ouuuay 11 
T Lang. 

_JB I M?s. J.
several months with his daughter, , Jamea Marshall has returned fiom i «*?.?i«k list for severaldays.

Miss Elva Ridings went to Phila- I 
Ipliia on Sunday for a few days, j 
Mrs. Thomas V. Harr.mond left on !

hii horses 
which are there,

and other things 
He spent Wednes-wuiiii u,*r mgi «|- iiv .I|/VIIL ,»f\im.n-

da^ with relative In our town. We 
were glad to see^nm.

The old I'iankatnnk has recovered 
from her latest injury. She must be 
getting mighty feeble though, for 
she is most always "under the weath-

Mrs. T. H. 
for Baltimore I

. <* place, left
t week, from which

Mrs. j. C. .lett nnd daughter, Mary I city she will (to to visit Mr. nnd Mrs. 
irginia, nml little Mnbi-l Flora, of T. H. Jett, Jr., at Mt. Airy, in tho

Frederick Hills.
Mrs. E. R. Perjcins, with Joe and

Vir.
Klecton, nro yisitini? Mr. and Mr».J.
K. Korri'Stcr, in Bnltimnre, for a week
or two.

A number of hoiscs have itieil in 
Sumiyhank nci^hhorhiHid the l>nst few

iiiuii'Ktuii t»vt;i me WWK-CIIU. ... ri ~. ------------------- —- — -
A meeting of the Delaware School I Miss MatiC Powell left on Sunday 

Parent-Teachers Association was held i J°r » short stay in Wilmington with
her sister.

Mrs. Samuel C. Ridingsin the school Thursday eveninK. 
Th« Ladies' AW of the M. P. Church

held in oyster supper in the Hall Fri- 
day and Saturday evening.

Mr. add Mrs. Louis Mclson are oc 
cupying their new bungalow on Jewel 
street. I

Mr. Stockle is very ill at his home i 
with typhoid fever. * !

Mrs. William S. Marvil, Jr., hns f 
recently sold his property on Grove 
St., to Mr, Herman Brittinjtham. j

Mr. W. H. Cannon has gont to

returned |
Sunday evening from a stay of sev- I 
eral days in Philadelphia and Wil-

Gnrnett Lee, spe|t last Wednesday , whit; Su'iphar Springs for the winter 
with Mis. Carlyle Omohundro, and | months 

............... Mrs. Howard nice. Renlville folk. Mrs/J. Fre<l Stevens entertained
weeks, we an- tr)l:l. Both white ami ' also railing briefly upon the former the y y p Club on Friday afternoon 
colored have im-t this l<ps. I (neighbors. Like a bit of sunshine,! Mr,;. Marion Hastings was hostess 

Mr*. Sndif Cn>.<wi-ll nnd daughter. ; nml )«st as wclume were they. Their nt the Century Club, Tuesday after- 
Mrs. Etta McDonald nnd little hahy (house iip-town fin going up very ! noon am| arranKC,| a very attractive

MARDELA SPRINGS
Mrs. Edna Gillfs'Phillips, who has

j program of American Folk Songs.
Mr. Ralph Nichol, who has been 

__ very ill for several weeks with typhoid 
¥ fever, has suffered a relapse and is in 
L a very critical condition.

Mrs. Robert Morris and daughter, 
Betty, have returned to their home In 
Spring Hope, N. C., after spending

trill, arc lien- frmu Maryluud. visiting [quickly, 
('apt. and Mrs. T J. Cru.iwoll. Many i 
old friends are giving tliem a warm 
welcome.

Miss Janic Mnish is helping in 
Rewlvilk- Central this wool; while 
Mrs. Perry Davis, an I others take in
the Htal" Kiiir at Rirhnioml. Dr.'been visitini; relatives nn^ friends in
Ilrent and Mr:. I.elii Rawlings, al«o'; Wicomico for thc past six months, | st: vt.ru| wi-ekil n» the house guests o'f 
motored over in thc Buvis car. Irft Sutuiday for her home in I'honix, ; 'jj r and Mrs. J Fred Stevens •

Rov. mid Mrs. J. S. Wnliucc. of Arizona. Mrs. Philips was accom-| The Ladies'Aid of the M. E. Church 
Ilcathiville, were in Ri-vilvillv, Tuts- flamed as far as Charleston, W. Va., , wjj] j,ave an Oyster 
•lay, stayinir for supper with Mrs. T. "y her sisters nn.l niece, Mrs. L. Recse i basement of the chi 
II. Haynie. Lowe, Mrs. Lei- Rfrtln and, Ruth Es- Saturday of this week

Mr. (J. N. Roe-1, who was in Rich- tolle Riggin, where they expect to i jj r jj M . Waller has been attcml-
of 

New

STOMACH RELIEF 
WORTH $100 BY 
TAKING CAPSUtfS

•>ir. >,. i\. ivoc-i, wno was in men- "-'iic AIRKIM, wncrp iney exjicci in i jj r. n. _\j. Waller has been attend
mond last weok, came home to Reed- ' spend a month with their siter, Mrs. \ nK {.he ;ij ew york Federation o
vilk- Fiiiluy accon-.punied by Mr. and.J. E. Polk. . : Women's Clubs this week in Nev
Mrs. John" R. Ilinton, and'little I.Vl-| Mr. James T. Waller is 
linn Nelson. We are glad to have Mr. | ing from a decent illness. 
Ilinton homo again, and nro hoping Mrs. James Richards, < 
he may be perfectly \voll in a little I who has boon quite ill ut the home of ' fon . 
while. ' i her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Sea- 

Rev. W. R. Evans nnd Mr. G. N. I breas*, is much bolter at this writing. 
Reed, arc representing Bethany M. E. I Mr M. E. Hansen left Wednesday 
Church, South, at the Annual meeting morning for Baltimore, where he met

'•For more than six months I h*a 
been troubled with a bunch In my
•tomach and constant belching of 
Can which gave m>\ much dlitresa. 
I trlrJ several remedies without 
apparent relief. Ilecotitly I secured 
aonin of your Little Wonder Cap-
•ulen, and must state that they arft 
rightly named 'Little Wonders.' for 
after taking three capsules, the pala 
and dlstreaa left me. I stated, to a. 
relative that thc result after tak- 
Inp thi> capsule* was marvplous, and 
I would havo given tluo.oo If by 
BO doinn I could have found tho 
relief that I did find In taking threa 
of the capsules. They are certainly 

supper in the | -worth their weight In gold." Mrm. 
church, Friday and < Rather A. Day, proprietor Dluo 

Mountain House, Qlle N. T.
Juqui-V Little Wonder Capsules 

arc better than pills or tablets for 
Indigestion and dyspepsia. Quick,

York City and on Thursday she at 
tended the Anniversary meeting of 
thc Bellcfonte Civic Club in Wilir.inp- 
ton. 

Miss Mildred Pusey and Mr. Truitt

vatlsfylne relief or money back. 
On sale at Bcnnetfs Pharmacy 

Sharptown; or <SD cents by Trail post 
paid from Jaques Capsule Co., PhUts- 
burK , N. Y., Advt. 425

of the Virginia Conference, in Norfolk 
this week. . Mrs. T. W. Huynie, Mrs. 
L. K. Mi'irill nn.l Mri. Frank Haynie, 
of this place art- also there visiting

his father and mother, Mr. and Mrs. i 
M. P. Hanscn, of Seattle, Washington, i 
who were on theit way to Mardela to 
make an extended visit with their I

'1

Mrs. C. E. Green, and tukine in the 'son and family.
intarcstiii" fontures at Epworth . M'8S Lettic Green sulTered a severe
Church. attack -of acute indigestion one day

lU-v. Mr. Evans has made many , last week. I 
fririvls durinj; bin first year here, The Hich School Girls and Boys j 
and will bo heartily welcomed back. journeyed to Vienna on Thursday »f- ;

Mrs. Will' Mur <h is sick todny, and ' ternoon to play volley tall nnd soccer i 
Mrs. L. E. Mofjill is at Mila, with one "with the Vienna jflrls and boys. The 
of Mr. Willie Mfirill's little Rirls who '.volley ball tfiime did not materialize, 
i.s nlso sick. \Vo ure hoping both wHliThp soccer (tamo resulted in a score 
soon be better. Tori'TO L'-y •.•."'>..• ...

Mrs. C. E. nnvis, of Flceton, nnd I Miss Annie Baberfsori "t'pent l*o or | 
Mrs. II. P. MrNcal, of Kail-port, were : three days lastf week with Mrs. Clara 
»1 l-'rederk'k-'buri'. a:id Richmond, last , Dinharoon, of Quantico, who is quite , 
week spend ins; sometime with thflir i ill. i 
diiuithlers. Miss Margaret Davls, at | Mr. A. S. Vcnables spent thc week- j 
Ftedcricksburi; Noimal School and lend with relatives in Delaware. Mrs. | 
Mi«n Velma McNoal, nt Wosthampton ' Vonablcs who has been spending a. 
College. Miss McNcal had raalnria j week or. more in-Delawaro accompan- 
wc heurd, but in jr.uth better. led 'him home.

An aeroplane was in the creek here i Mr*. Willip Wright and children, 
nearly all "of last week, tho aviators i Ralph and Eilocu»«>f Hebron, spent a 
Inking their inonls at the hotel. It day or two as the guests of Mr. and I* 
was u pnR.iiMiKor machine, but air tra- MrH. R. W. Robinson lant week. ; 
vel did not so«.m to nnpoal to the pub- • Miss Clara Gf rnian,_of Salisbufy, j 
lie as it did xome years back. Flying 'was the truest of of the" week-end of | 
:it the rate of fifty cents a minute | Mrs. M. K. Hankeh anil Miss Lillian ; 
may be interoMting but it Is certainly I English. ! 
<li'»r. Mr. Kusscll Dry, of the Reed- j Mr. and Mrs. Henry Golt and chil-

We Take Pleasure in

•

> *
that ws are

HEADACHES
[ Arise more from

EYE TROUBLES 
Than »f from any other cause

PROPER GLASSES
„._ th« only .i 

JREAL AND PERMANENT I^EMEDY
Ov*r 30

HAROLP N. FITCH
OPTOMETRIST * 4i ! . V ' QPTICIAN

Ofll«* Houra 0 • ra. to B p. m. •
129 Main Str««i Salisbury, Md. 

"Wt> grind oar own LcniM Faolory on Pr«mU«

for your next Ford, 
see us!

D. W. Peniiie Into (i
Salisbury* 
Maryland

;— Advt. •

« •

Bakers Bake 
It For You

—no' need to ,bake at home

HERE'S your old-time favorite 
—full-fruited raisin bread 

with at least eight tempting raisins 
to the slice—already baked for you 
by master bakers in your city.

Simply 'phone your grocer or a 
neighborhood bake shop and ha_ve 
a fresh loaf for lunch or dinner to 
delight your folks.

We've arranged with baker* in almost 
every town and city to b:ikc this full-fruited 
raMn lirc.id.

Made with big, plump, tender tcedol

raisins. The raisin flavor permeates the 
bread. You've never lasted .finer food. 
Order n loaf now and count the raisins. j

Raisin brrad is n rare combination of nu 
tritious cereal and fruit—both good and 
good lor you. Srrvc nt least twice weekly" 
to get thc benefits.

l)« Sun-Maid (or home cooking of puddings, 
cakes, cookie', etc. __. ',

You miy be offered other brands that you 
know less well than Sun-Maid>, but the kind . 
you want is the kind you Vnnw is good. Inilst, 
I here fnrr, on Sun-Maid brand. They ct»l no 
more thin ordinary tai-m*.

Mail coupon for free book M tested "Sun- 
.Maid Recipes."

Sun-Maid Raisins
The Supreme 
Bread Raisin
Yniir rctailer'siimild »tll you 

Sun-Maid Ralstnf for nut more 
than the following prlc»:

SftJtd (,'fi IS r.. llurftt )—»>•
s.fji«t. (,•»/;«-..r,Vrt(>—iac

S?«<fca and SMdlcii (f/ot.)— I Be

I CUT rnrs OITT AND SEND IT
I Suit-Mild RaUin Grower*,

! l)ept. N-«81-a, Frciino, Cal. 
Plesse send me copy of 'your free book,

"Recipes with Raisins."

—.__STATE_

BUILt>!

BUILD!

T" HAT is the cry o/ the day. War 
days brought high prices and took 
the skilled workmen to the tren 

ches.' Peace days have brought low 
p^ces and the workmen are back on 
the job as they never were before.
Now is the time to do"'y^Uv*'building. 
The stage is all set with materials 
down, labor down and crying for more 
buildings. Join the ranks of the wise

•ones and satisfy your building needs
•NOW. ,., . -^ .,-, «. r
We can give you the best of service and 
the lowest prices in years. Phone— 
and we'll send a man right over. *, .

R. G. Evans & Son, Inc.
Building Products for Every Purpose 

PAINTS HARDWARE
SALISBURY, MD.

I
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Late Monlters Selected From Flocks
Lay More Eggs and Breed Better

Pullets.
That culling the poultry flock to 

get rid of all those birds except the 
vigorous, prolific . layers results in 
noticeable improvement in the pro- 
irony is shown by recent investiga 
tions at the. United States Experiment 
Farm, Beltsville, Md. The late moult

HISTORY WAITS TO NAME NATION'S 
FIRST WOMANSENATOR TO CAPITOL. *
Georgia Governor Proposes Mrs. W. H. Felton As Successor To

Late Senator Tom Watson But She Cannot Be Seated.
Hardwich Himself IH In Race.

'Two poses of Mrs. W. II. Felton I will be no session until a new senator 
The First Woman U. S. Senator is has been elected by law.'

JSSS'hSF^'^S "Ot V0t a" ,aCtr!Lty- ," In,name tyK ! ™<°" w^n'^DoScSt t°of se'rv™: 
Island Reds in thc fall of 1920 laid S(.em3 now to be the situation in which i He merely named her as a legal filler
^nHmv0Brn°rT»n P,tr ^ri 'W ̂ .'I "" M"ly «"d n"bl " Southern woman j of an appointment, no? eve5 a, a 
SXt/The^aCee u.edK a?brctders <""'" herself. She likely will never i sworn in officer, the following ™Sn* .nrf th* first be sworn in—nor will she ever oppear I The criticism which .has come from 
Rell fp°XtsnKto9Pco1mme n"cned laying "n on the floor of the Sena*. She has !£< ^ ̂ "^^ ̂  
the .fall of 1021 were found to be the 'been handed an honor, but thc striog Ltn8t he .will have Federal authori- oirspring of these late-moulting hehs. !attached to it is so tight that hi.-toiy ties here administer the oath. But 
ineir pullets in a period or '«*«" i will have to wait before it can inscribo* would the honor go to one who is months have already averaged about toe flrtt woman's name upon the Sen- i gtforn in as a pure stunt hundieds of two dozen eggs per bin) more than -- " • •• - • -the original flock.

But it is not alone in number of 
eggs that the late-moulter's progeny 
excel, but also in the value of the 
product, as the distribution was more

First Woman U.
and encircled minority, suffering from 
the injustice of the other sections of 
thc nation, or it thinks of its own cul 
ture, its economic policies and well- 
being as best for all the nation. It 
thinks, in other words, of the nation In 
terms of itself. "I love thy rocks and 
rills, thy woods and templed hills," 
runs our American anthem. It was 
written by a New Englander and its 
scene is that of New England, not of 
the snowcapped mountains, the far 
stretches of Great Plains, or Arid 
America. We think sectionally and 
do not fully understand each other. 
—Yale Review.

A Reaarfcable Record.
Chamberlain's Coueh Remedy has a 

remarkable record. It has been in 
use for colds, croup and whooping 

! cough for almost half a century and 
I has constantly grown in favor and 
{popularity as its good qualities be 
came better known. It is the stand- 

1 ard and main reliance for these dis- 
|cascs in thousands of homes. The 
| facts that it can always be depended 
upon and is safe and pleasant to take 
are greatly in its favor when it Is 
wanted for children.—Advt. «

See the S. & N. KATZ, Representative

ate roll. 
When Governor Hardwich of Geor-

miles away from the august Senate [ 
chamber—and during a recess of thatgia named Mrs. W. H. Felton, 87 • branch of our covernrrent. 

years old, of Corterville, Ga., to the | Governor Hurdwfch may be elected enate seat vacated through the to don the toga of the late Senatordeath of Sen. Tom Watson, .women,.- ——— , — ..... ,..„„.. — .„.. ,._„ ...„.,. e o n. om son, .women ason. e may BO o asngon 
oven, n much forger proportion of the (voters of this state and the nation re- jaheiul of Mrs. Felton as he planned, *KRS being laid during the wir.icr ijoiccd and praised the act which they | but his effort to make n "dayless" sen- . in the last seven ra-mt'ii ^clt was another step for suffrage. ! ator the "First Woman" isr asking a

.Mrs. W. H. Fclion. of Cartcrs- 
vilte, Ga., appointed by Governor 
Hardwick to the U. S. Senate, is 
mighty proud of her honors. She is 
low &7 years old and is (he widow

of Dr. W. H. Felton who was a 
member of Congress for many 
years. Mrs. Fclion stuccssfulljr 
managed many of her husband's 
campaigns.

months,
the daughters of the late moulters not iBut their ^oy" was short "lived," wJien great deal of future historians, only averaged two dozen eggs per bird -events showed plainly that ultra ami more than the original fljck, but thc'selfish motives had been at work, 
vajue of their product waa, figuring '• No one here doubts the splendid no- 
*Uthe same prices, about S1.04 far bility of Mrs. Fclton. She fs a fine bird more during the same period., high-minded noble-spirited and pat- 
it U expected that :uh> margin jvill riotic woman. Her husband was for 
Inciease during tne next five m.ir.hs. years a congressman, from Georgia, - . , _. .... ... .————«»•«•____ lan|l she was his helper—In his cam- .Plan's Grow Belter in Soil Rich iri"|better in u soil rich in organic matter,

ORGANIC MATTER HELPS 
MOISTURE

Clay soil containing organic matter 
Is more friable thnn sin-liar soil with 
out organic matter. When the or- 

J ganic matter is entirely removed the 
jcmy remains compact during freezing 
! and thawing. When thc organiv mat- 
i tcr is returned thc soil crumbled after 
i frcezin,., just ns the original soil. 
I Not only do the higher plants grow

RISE OF SECTIONALISM

palgns and at home. 
i The motive in naming her was not 

•it nra*t«i««*i*v «•*••>.».. 'onB '" becoming apparent. Imme-IN WICOMICO COUNTY diau>'y after m»*m* a R™1 fu"aall IT1VUJUJVU VVUllll „,.._ „„_(_„ Mr. p.ttot, f.^-nr ^

VETCH POPULAR CROP .BacteriaOrganic Matter 
Activities

In addition to adding plant food to

I but the activities of the soil bacteria 
1 arc largely dcncndent on the supply 
of decaying vegetable mntU-r. Th«so 
bacteria need focd and nir. Their 
food is thc dead vegetable matter,over naming Mrii. Kclton, Governor i the soil and improving its texture,.... —. _._ Hardwich offered himself us a candi- I organic matter, sunplied by green-1 which they break doxvn and make Great Value Men in Kertlljzing fan- • date to fill the Watson seat. The Sen- manure crops, stable manure, or in i available to the higher plants. Most clbilities and Tendency To Rot I ate is adjourned until after the Nov. ; any other form, adds greatly to the | beneficial bacteria u«c air, and this Fa«t Wh»n Tnm^H iitui.r i ember election when Georgia will moisture-holding capacity. It has i they find more abundantly in a noil turncu unoer. e]cct by lttw B ,cnator to fill out the , been shown that while 100 pounds of I supplied with organic matter than in \ Vetch is becoming a very popular I unexplred Watson term. So there is saml can hold onlv 25 pounds of stilf cloys poor in it. In sandy soils crop in Wicomico County and with ! no W»V Mr». Felton could be sworn in water and 100 pounds of clny COithcre is air enough, but the additionc'°P

jrood reasons for its popularity. —unless the Senate corr.e here to her. pounds, the same weight of humusThe great value of vetch Ik's in its 'There is no way she could even once or decaying organic matter will .fertilizing possibilities and its ten- occuov a senatorial seat— M there 190 pounds. hold
dencv to rot very quic-vy after being 
turned under. One ton of vetch 
(hniry or winter) contains about 501 
pounds of nitrogen while thc root* 
ami stubble, including the nodules, 
contain approximately nne-quaiter u* 
much more. This makca a total 
yield of G2.6 pounds of nitrogen from 
one ton.of vetch which Is equal to the 
nitrogen in 417 pounds of nitrate of
•oUa. The interesting p<irt «f thi: 
rtory is that probably one-hnlf to 
three-fourths ot this to'n) nitrogen 
is gathered from the air and not from 
thc soil.

Common vetch, known as Oregon, 
summer vetch, etc'., is not hardy 
enough to bo planted in thia rection. 
Hanv votch may be sown any time 
from Aug. IS to Oct. 15 bu*. best re 
sults arc obtained when it is town 
from the list part of August (o the 
middle of September. This crop may 
bo seeded in the spring and will al 
low much nasturage the first hot dry 
weather of our summer months does 
considerable damage to the crop.

Vetch has one disadvantage In th«t 
when it is seeded alone the plants 
lodge so badly that it is v»ry uiffi- 
cult to cut. tor thin rcujnn It is of 
ten desirable to seed a n-.ixtiirc of 
vetch and some small ^rain such a« 
wheat, rye, oati or barley. The 
amount to so wvaric* somcwh.it but 
UMunlly enough grain is to\»n to makt 
nthin «tand and to this is adiliit from 
20 to 30 pounds of vetch. One hnlf 
bushel of wheat or one buihel of rye 
or oats in a very popular mixture. ' 

If vetch is used for soiling purposes
L°m,.,59 to 80 P" cpnt- more »<*d should be sown for hay.

Vetch should be cut for hny from 
the time of full bloom until the first 
pods appear. If cut at this tlire thc 
full crop of leaves and stems can be 
secured while If cut Inter thc yield 
may be larger but the quality will be poorer.

Inoculation i» always mlvisalile on 
janil that hm grown no votch as thl« 
Is a very good form of incuranco. Soil 
irnrn land that is growing vetch mav 
be used or one may secure nrtincial 
inoculation. Vetch will grow without 
inoculation, to some degree and in 
some cases, but better results arc se 
cured when it is inoculated. It is 
very seldom that nodules appear with-

• out inoculation and thus the value of 
vetch to roccivc or gather nitrogen 
from the nir |« deitroycd.

of humus hqlp's to hold moisture and 
so benefits the bacturia as well as the 
higher ptants.

1 As the States have declined section 
al feelf-consciousness has risen. All 
those factors which were relied on to

•destroy sectionalism, such as the de 
vclopment of means of transportation 
expanding domestic commerce, in- 
crea^e of population, have in Europe

|bi'cn among the most important of
i the forces to bring about national ri 
valries. If this is the result in Europe

lit is certainly not clear that the oppo 
site result would follow in the United

•States. Although political sectional 
ism is still a term of reproach, im 
plying unfairness and a disregard of 
national interests, the section so re- 

I proved is seldom conscious that its 
1 notion is adverse to the common good 
! We arc sd large and diversified a na 
tion that it in almost impossible .to 

isec th"e situation except through sec 
tional spectacles. Thc section either 

I conceives of itself an nn aggrieved

II

Queer 
Feelings

"Some time BRO, I VT.S very 
Irregular," writes Mrs. Cora 
Robie, of Pikeville, Ky. "I 
cutfcred a great d?M, :>nd knrw 
I must do something lor thki 
condition. I sultcr'J mostly 
wllh my back and n weakness in 
my limbs. I would hnvcdread 
ful licnd;iches. Ih:dhot Ibslies 
and very queer feelings, and oh, 
how my head hurt I I read of

CARDUI
Pie Woman's Tonic .

and of others, who Kcemedto 
have the same troubles I hail, 
being benefited, so 1 began to 
use it. Hound U most bene 
ficial. 1 took several bottles 
.... and was made so much 
better 1 didn't have any more 
trouble of this kind. It reg 
ulated me."

Cardul has been found very 
helpful In the correction of many 
ctMS of painful female dis 
orders, such as Mrs. Kobic 
mentions above. If you sutler 
U she did, Uke Ctrdul—a
Curely vegetable, medicinal 

>nic, In use for more than 40 
years. It should help you. 

Sold Everywhere.
E90

ndorses*'

AM0GO-GAS.

Salisbury Plant i Mill St.

Give Us Your Word
—We'll Give You the Jewelry
The calamity-howlers will tell you that this is a world of 
greed and dishonesty. We disagree.

S. & N. Katz firmly believe that the average man or-Jwo- 
man can be trusted.

If you are * person of modest means—ambitious enough 
to want a sparkling diamond ring or a handsome watch- 
come t,o us. _ We will honor your promise to pay. ......

Long ago we| realized that the big business of all nations 
was being done on faith and credtt.

And with that realization came a kindly policy which took 
.definite form under the name of the

S. & N. KATZ 
Liberal Credit Plan

Of Paying 50c 
or a $1 a week

Don't feel that you're putting yourself under obligation 
when you ask for credit. Remember, we are willing and 
glad to give it to you.

Bear in mind, though, that whether you pay cash or credit 
h"as nothing to do with the quality of the jewlry. Katz 
jewelry is of sterling goodness.

Whatever diamonds or jewelry or silverware or watches 
you should want can be had on our plan by beginning with 
a small deposit and then paying in small sums of

50c or a $1 a Week
Of course we deliver any article on the first payment. 

It's not too early to think of Christmas.

A. C. HEISE
Pearl and First Streets, SALISBURY, MD.

Representing r 
Telephone 226-J

S. and N. KATZ • - Jewelers and Silversmiths 
105-107 N. Charles St., Baltimore, Md.

THE BALTIMORE, CHESAPEAKE & ATLANTIC 
RAILWAY COMPANY

' Will Run a

V.

Special Excursion
— TO — ]

BALTIMORE, MD.
' *>•;£ • And Return On' •. N-'

Sunday, October 22, 1922
Special train leaving Salisbury, Md., Union Station, at 

13 A. M. Returning leave Baltimore, Md., Pier 8, Light 
Street, at 5:30 P. M. Eastern Standard Time.

FARE FOR THE ROUND TRIP $2.00. 
CHILDREN 5 YEARS OF AGE AND UNDER 12 YEARS

HALF FARE. 
For time and fare at other stations, consult Ticket Agent.

The Short Route To Baltimore
SPRING SCHEDULE OP

CLAIBORNE ANNAPOLIS FERRY
EFFECTIVE. MAY », 

WEEK DAYS. 
Leave Annapolli .......—-—8 A- JJ« •«"• w» £• »J.
Leave CWborn* .——————— 1(> A- M- *™ 7 r- M' 

SUNDAYS
Leave Annapolis ———————————————————J £' fj' L.O. m.ihnmii _____...........-..—-—» r. n.Leave CUiborne

Standard BaiUrm Time.
T, C. B. HOWARD,

. . , . G«n«ral Manager,
t'

-.; i,.. •^••V.,-——— r*

I
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STATE AID IS 
PROlfflSEDFOR 

;| MAIN ST. SPAN
But Funds Are Not Available

Until Next Legislature
Convenes.

' FAVORABLE CONFERENCE 
|i; IN BALTIMORE THURSDAY
»'"War Department Mot Likely To Inter-

Salisbury Officials
Invited To Crisfield

Mayor And Council Will Attend Cele
bration Of Town's Fiftieth An-

niversar- Monday

the reception committee of Crisfleld's 
50th Anniversary Celebration to be 
present on Monday of next week at 
the opening of the week's festivities. 
They will be assiched places in the 
parade which is to be the feature of 

have

DEMOCRATS STAGE LARGE RALLY
WITH GOVERNOR ON PLATFORM.

£ Mass-Meeting At Arcade Theatre Saturday Night Well-Attended Republican Tariff Measure 
Bitterly Assailed By Goldsborough While Senator France's Communistic Tendencies Were 

Characterized By Bruce As* Dangerous.

Charging that the Republican party

', the masses of American citizens; as
sailing the Republican Congress for

Democratic party stood for equality 
where every man or woman, boy or 
girl had an equal chance. He praised 
thf work of the last legislature at 
Annapolis which reduced state taxes

fere With Postponement Unless 
: ' Shipping Interests Co 
; Bible T hatCrteain 

[^ Be Heard In Favor . .._.._ 
}ji. Construction. ' 1

Representatives of the State Roadi 
Commission and the local Board of 
County Commissioners met Thursday 
in Baltimore. They discussed the 
rrattcr of replacing the present Main 
St., pivot bridge. Chairman J. N. 
Mackall and D. C. Winebrener, a 
member of the State Roads Commis 
sion, received the committee con 
sisting of Senator Charles R. Dish- 
aroon, Comptroller William S. Gordy, 
Jr., F. P. Adkina, Graham Gunby

LEGIONNAIRES 
TO CELEBRATE 

ARMISTICE DAY
*i>, r , r, nuKiiiBf u««iiam uuitvjr.
County Treasurer Harry Dennis and j Ex-Service Men To Gather At

Big Supper On Evening Of 
November llth.

VETERANS WILL MARCH
TO SUNDAY SERVICES i

Executive Committee Of Wicomico 
Post Decides At Last Meet 
Stage Minstrel Show In November 
And Engages Experts To Take 
Charge of Entertainment

P. E. Burroughs.
Though permission has been secur 

ed through the Enabling Act to span 
the river at this point with a new 
bridge, the local delegation presented 
to the State Roads Commission the 
argument that inasmuch as this brid- j 
ge was a connecting link on the main ' 
state road, it should therefore be re 
garded as a part of that system.

This the state officials agreed as be- 
in" true and under this ruling the re 
building should come under the re 
sponsibility o' the State. But no 
funds are available at this time and 
none will be forthcoming until after 
the convening of the next legislature 
in 1924. It was intimated thai if the 
work could be laid on* that long that 
the Commission would endeavor lo 
have this bridge included in its bud- 

But here again, the verdift of the 
War Department must be heeded and 
accordingly the committee went be 
fore the officer In charge of this dis 
trict. He stated that the dredging, 
would continue until the plans were 
complied with and would leave the 
bridge for further consideration pro- 
Vided shipping Interests do not file 
complaints.

It is very likely that there will be j 12. Other veterans who desire to join 
some protests lodged over the postpon-1 them will be henrtllv welcomed, and 
ing of the erection of a new bridge. {those who do deride to fall in with the 
In the first place it is argued that the i legionnaries «nd n-arch to the churcji 
old one is absolutely unsafe and un- are also urged to wear uniform, 
fit for traffic and that .the expense of The supper on Saturday night will 
putting it In first-class condition will I be served by a committee of ladles

same time materially increases the 
cost of living during a period when 
lower costs arc expected, and chal 
lenging Senator France's right to 

| aenin aspire to the United States Sen- 
\ atorship from Maryland, Democratic 
< speakers last Saturday night fired the 
I opening gun of the fall campaign in 

Wicomico county at an enthusiastic 
i meeting in the Arcade Theatre.

Democrats from ever- section of the 
county were present to participate in 
this offensive movement and an hour 
beforo the theatre doors opened at 
7.30 the leaders of the party gathered 

I in the Peninsula Restaurant for din- 
I ner. About twenty guests were seot- 
I ed at the table at the head of whjch 
1 was Governor Richie who was later to 

be the first sneaker on the Arcade 
platform.

! Maryland's executive was introdu 
ced by Chairman A. M. Jackson to an 
audience that almost filled the large 
auditorium. The Odd Fellow's band 

_ . was playing on the outside of the 
"* j building. Governor Richie opened his 

; remarks with a humorous allusion to 
' an occasion back in 1915 when he was 

forced to speak for an hour and three 
quarters on the stage while waiting

Members of the American Legion Jor Gove °rr, ".'^"^Vfo/thrir' 
will celebrate Armistice Day this \ ^i^^Jg % ^

things done bv Senator IMsharoon and 
the Hon. William S. Gordy, Jr., for 
this county

He stated that in the comim* elec 
tions the Democrats expected to hold 
their 33,000 majority of Baltimore 
City and that the major portion of the 
16,000 independent vote there would 
swinjr their way, adding that "an In 
dependent who doesn't vote for Golds- 
borough and Bruce is not an Indepen 
dent but a partisan."

Governor Richie closed his remarks 
with the statement that "The econo 
mic prosperity of the world would be

raise their prices and still compete 
with the imported goods that have 
such a heavy duty placed on them. 
Mr. Goldsborough said that people 
would bo astounded to know that of 
the 18 majority members on the pow 
erful Ways and Meuns committee in 
the House of Representatives, 12 were 
multi-millionaires.

In explaining the unfair duties Im 
posed bv the new Tariff Bill he 
brought out the fact that the duty on 
cotton goods alone will cost the Amer 
ican people yearly the colossal sum 
of *760,000,000 or $37.60 for every 
family In the land. "Never in the his 
tory of the American nation has

Scholarship Open To 
Worthy Wicomico Girl

Three Year Course With Free Tuition 
And Board At St. Mary's Sem 

inary Is Offered
To some young girl of worthy scol- 

arly accomplishments there is an ex 
cellent opportunity open to go away 
to school and complete courses that 
arc rated a little higher than High 
School work. St. Mary's Seminary 
in St. Mary's county is offering a 
scholarship to Wicomico county stu 
dents that carries with it board and 
tuition.

Applicants are requested to turn 
their names in at once to Superinten 
dent Bennett of the local School Board 
Competitive examinations will be held 
if there is more than one application 
for the scholarship which is worth 
about $300 a year and is good for 
three years. In case only one girl 
hands in her name, the School Board 
has the power to recommend her with 
out an examination.

there been-a more monstrous measure 
passed'1 was Mr. Goldsborough's de 
claration.

mic prosperity 01 me wona wouia oe Mr. Goldsborough explained the 
the ideal of Maryland's democratic I Stabilization Bill he recently intro- 
rcpresentativcs at the Capitol and | duced and which has met with ap-

evening the Governor said he always 
felt that Salisbury audiences were in 
a class by themselves.

The Governor declared that the

year with a supper to all legionaircs i 
and other ox-service men on Saturday I 
evening, November Uth. in Legion ! 
Headquarters. Oraha  Building, Sal-, 
isburv. The hour has not yet been 
specifically set but will be announced : 
at a later date, as will other details 
of the program.

On Sunday morning, the veterans 
will assemble in one of the local 
churches for a' snecial service. Mem 
bers of the local post will be in unl- _ .  . ..  
form and will meet at Legion Heatf-' Brf«wr, Sharptowrt And CrUfleld

W. H S. SOCCER TEAM 
SETTING DIZZY PACE

quarters at 10.30 Sunday, November,

entail no small outlsy of money 
Again it li thought that commerce 
will be hampered by the waiting of 
two or three years for the much-need 
ed wide span and that the city and 
county can ill afford to handicap com 
merce just at the time when it is re 
ceiving a powerful impetus through 
the dredging of the river.

That the shipping interests will suf 
fer by Ihe two or three years delay 
In erecting a modern bridge of fi5 foot 
span is argued. Only Saturday, a

who-will form the nucleus of the Aux-1

Downed By Local Booters Who 
Point To State Championship

The Wicomico High School soccer 
enthusiasts arc imbued with the most 
optimislic feelings Incite days over the 
possibility of the local eleven captur 
ing the Eastern Shore championship 
and along with it the right to play

that there were two things Bruce and 
Goldsborough would not stand for in 
Washington namely: Taking burden 
off the rich and pulling it on the 
shoulders of the other classes and sec 
ondly, "Newbcrryism1' or the election 
of men to the Senate through the pur 
chase of the seat with money. "Pub 
lic servants should be elected b" the 
people and public office should not be 
the sublect of sale or barter," he 
added.

T. Alan Goldsborough was the next 
speaker and he contented himself 
with a full discussion of the Fordnev- 
McCuumbcr Tariff ill and its inflict 
ions upon the working classes. He 
said that it would be politically un 
wise at this time to discuss the Lea 
gue of Nations as n paramount issue, 
but he believed that had the United

proval from many of the best au 
thorities in this and other lands. He 
pointed out that the rise and fall of 
the purchasing power of the dollar 
worked to Ihe distinct disadvantage of 
the farmer and the laboring classes, 
and reiterated his belief that only bv 
a stabilization of the dollar could 
continued prosnerity be achieved.

Robert E. Lee, chairman of the 
Maryland Industrial Accident Com 
mission was introduced as the next i 
sneaker and the voung descendant 
of the famous old Confederate general 
gripped his hearers with a splendid 
oration. Mr. Lee said that ho had not \ 
concluded that the voters of the state | 
were giving the coming elections a 
sort of apathetic treatment and in 
support of his contention ho pointed 
to the overflowing crowd that had

FRANCE OPENS 
CAMPAIGN IN 

THBCOUNTY
Bruce's Opponent Pleased With

Reception Accorded Him In
This Section.

SPENDS TWO NIGHTS
. HERE IN SALISBURY

States entered Ihe League Iwo years j fljed its way down the Arcade's aiVles. 
ago Europe would now be well on the He emphasized the belief that never 
road to economic prosperity. before has there been subtritled to the 

The Congressman asserted that the electorate two men better fitted and 
present tariff bill gives the manufac- ( tried for the important chairs 
hirers in this country a chance to i (Continued On Page Two.)

Addresses Informal Meeting In Par- 
sonsburg Shirt Factory Now Tour 
ing Western Shore Mrs. J. 8. Tay- 
lor Named On Resolutions Commit 
tee of Federation Of Republican 
Women At Baltimore Convention

LOCAL POLICE 
FORCE ACTIVE 
OVERWEEK-1

22 Law Violators Are Lodged In
Jail During Last 72

Hours.

BIG RAID ON GAMING
HOUSE NETS 15 MEN

Ebon)-Hued Crap-Shootera Cause 
Wild Scramble When Police Arrive 
At Notorious Pool-Room On Water 
Street Are Hustled Away In Pen 
insula Hotel Bus.

TO CELEBRATE 
HALLOWE'EN IN 

GRAND STYLE

CHILDREN RUSH FROM 
MOTHER INTO FLAMES

Senator Joseph 1. France began 
"* I his campaign on the Eastern Shore 
  | the middle of last week and was in 
ln [ Wicomico county part of Thursday 

I and Friday. He'was accompanied by 
  t Charles J. Butler, Republican candi- 

| date for Congress from the First DIs- 
I trict.

Senator France met his party lea 
ders in Salisbury on Thursday and

'Come 7" called an ebony hned crap- 
shooter Saturday night as he rolled 
tho dice out on the pool table with 
visions of walking away with the 
week's earnings of IB mates, all "cul- 
lud gents." But instead of the seven 
point answering hia plea, four city of 
ficers in plain clothes stepped out up 
on the scene.

There was a wild scramble for cover 
in the little poolroom that stands on 
Water street just back of Williard's 
auditorium. But all exits were block 
ed by the police who hsd planned the 
raid carefully upon getting the tip 
that a "big gam* was in progress."

Some of the negroes imitated the 
ostrich who hides his head and be 
lieves himself totally concealed. Two 
long, lean and lanky "dark boys" were 
pulled out from underneath the pool 
table where they had secreted them 
selves at the first scent of trouble. 
Others had sought the protection of 
chairs, boxes, In fact anything that 
happened to be near was immediately 
utilized for Intrenchmont.

A big city raid on some notorious 
gaming house had nothing on this af 
fair. The prisoners were hustled out 
of the building into the patrol which 
was standing against the curb. It 
was the bus from Parker and Pope's 
garage that 1« u«ed In transporting 
guests from the Peninsula Hotel out 
to the railroad station. Never beforo 
had it convoyed such a broken-hearted 
and despairing set of travelers.

Only one of the 18 men engaged In 
the crap game escaped, the rest were

Friday nights and expressed himself i lodged In jail. The money and dice

i Mrs. Robinson Forced To Rescue Chil 
dren Second Time Out Of Burning 

House In Sharptown.

as being highly gr 
manner in which his 
supporting him. Although the Sena

ratified with the were confiscatedt J^tt. _ _
constituents were ' dence. Officers WIUUnM, Cahall, Sul-

be used as evt-

tor was not prone to discuss just how 
large a majority he would poll in the

Getting up to warm some water | coming election, he, ,
, for a sick child at three o'clock last' tic over the chances

very optimis- 
of defeating

llvan and Sheriff Farlowe conducted 
the campaign against these African 
golf artists who the next morning paid
their fines and gare their names at:

..-  . ....- -.-. -  -.. -._ ..    ...  , Although by far the largest arrest
».. v«».».> c.» PI..«I_» MI  ! Thursday morning at her home in Bruce. made by member* of the local police 
8 Younger Set Planning Big | Sharptown, Mm. Howard Robinson) The Republican candidate did not force, this was not the only one. From 

Things For That Evening's i hung her dros.< in the oil stove and; include on his program any scheduled ~     -     -

iliary Post to be established here, if | the winner on the Western Shore for I 
the plans of-the present administra- the state soccer title, 
tion materialize. The

Enjoyment. ! upset it. Flames immediately began I meetings or rallies while on his tour

Auxiliary ac- i Wicomico High has downed Delmar j BUSINESS WOMEN TO 
cording to a member of the committee,; and Sharptown in the first contests

with these rivals and expects to ex 
perience no trouble in repeating thus

to sweep over the room and Mrs. 
Robinson was badly burned in ah cf-

Is open to the mothers. «-ives and sis 
ters of former service mm. It is be 
lieved that the c*tar«'«!une of an Aux- giving it clear title to the county 
iliarv Pont hr-re would be of infinite i championship. Delmar was defeated 
value to tho Legion us well as to the at Gordy Park In the first game of ! 
puHIc at Inn*". the season by the score of 4-0. Sharp- [ 

The executive committee of Wico- town was humbled in a warm scrap! 
 ,..... ... -.„ .. «..., ^  ..-...,, - ; mico Post nt their ln«t reeling de- ( on October 13th. I
large vessel carrying crushed stone I cided to give a minstrel show in Nov-1 Delmar is again cncounlered on ! 
for the cltv attempted to get up into | ember and n musical comcdv in Jan- foreign fields this Friday while Sharp- 
the north prong and was caught and , uary. Profonaional experts have been . town comes here on next Tuesday, 
jammed in the present structure. The engaged to take complet" charge "f ; Last Friday, the Crisfield eleven low- 
vessel was forced to withdmw and the ' each cntortBtrnH'nl snd Legion o(Ti- ' cred Iheir colors to the W.H.S. boys

i cials confidently expect to put on a ' ..-_....
another | show that will draw patronage from 

all parts of the peninsula.

ENTERTAIN AT THE "Y", son-
fort to extinguish them on her per-

Wlth difficulty four sleeping child-

city put to extra expense and trouble 
in unloading the cargo at 
point.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE OF DELMARVIA BOY
SCOUTS IN SESSION APPLIES FOR CHARTER

Organization Completed On Shore Next Move To lie Appointment
Of Scout Executive Scouting Principles Lauded And

Work In This Section Will Be Intensified.

by the score of 4-1. The local team 
was not up to its best strength, Wil 
liam Chatham being out of the game 
on account of sickness and Captain 
Dallas was on the sidelines nursing a 
fractured toe. Both of these stars 
will be back in the game shortly.

Contumes And Masks Will Be Allowed rcn wcr0 brought out of the burning 
On City's Street. Provided Crowd, j ».15ml^^^fS^nJiffi 
Do Not ecome Too Boisterous And , aml hurric<1 Outjoor8 but upon fce! .

Next Tuesday night will be the i tho doomed house. Again they were 
night of nights for black cats, goblins, rescued by the mother, 
ghosts and all spooky things. For Despite the efforts of the towna- 
wecks tho city's young people have' people who were roused by the alarm,

HOLD FUNERAL SERVICE 
OF WILFRED R. JESTER

through this county. However he 
addressed a number of people infor* 
mally at the shirt factory in Parsoni- 
burg on Friday.

He and Butler spoke at an en 
thusiastic mast meeting In Crisfleld on 
Friday night and were highly pleased 
with the reception tendered them. 

,-.... ..........    , ...  .. .  ,, .. ,  - This week they are on the Western
Disorderly Many Private Parties I \ ng the cold air the children, still in Shore, opening up In Frederick coun-
Are Being Arranged. a dazed condition resulting from their! ty .,on 1??,n<1 "y ' , .
Are Being Arrangeo. \ MMm awakening, rushed back Into . Kepublican women of prominence

  - - -" ' "" f rom the city and counties attended 
the annual State convention of the 
Federation of Republican Worren 
which opened in Baltimore Monday. 
From 76 to 100 delegates haV regis 
tered on the first day when the con 
vention was called to order. A sister 
'of Senator France, Mrs. William R. 
Nesbit, delibcred the invocation. Her 
'presence may Indicate that there la a 
large France following in t he Fedora 
tion.

Mrs. J. 8. Taylor of this city was 
asked to serve on the resolutions couv 
mitteo along with: Mrs. Samuel Daw 
son, of Montgomery count": Mrs. 
Lincoln Lyon, of Havre do Grace and 
Mrs. H. G. Perring, of Baltimore.

been awaiting this all-eventful Hal 
low'ecn evening and their hopes are 
about to be realized.

All sorts of fantastic creatures will ' 
roam the streets and it wont be an 
unusual sight the next morning to see

nothing was saved from the conflagra 
tion. Mrs. Robinson lost all of her 
belongings and some money which 
had been sent to her by Mr. Robinson 
who work* in New Jersey. The cot' 
tage and furniture wan owned by Mr.

trates off their hinges and many other, and Mr*. C'. W. Wcatherlow who lived 
results of boyish pranks. Hallow'ecn nearby.

This is the third lime that the fam 
ily has been burned out and ^ost all 
belongings. Neighbors and' friends

e-ives everyone a <-hance to be young ; 
again and to participate in all kinds 
of mirth-making and merriment.

j sectarian, but it teaches Ihe bov as 
he can be taught in no other way, his 
obligation to (iod and makes of him

! un active force for good in the conr.-
; mmiity in which ho lives.

The Scout oath is itself enough to

Members of the Executive Council. 
Boy Scouts of America, for the Del- 
mar via peninsula, met in session last 
week at the Chamber of Commerce 
rooms, Salisbury, and made applica 
tion for a charter. The fee for the _-- ~- _- ......   .... . _...._ -. ._ ^^
application, together with a quarter manifest the viilue of the Scout move-1 ", D-JBht's 
of the quota for the current year, was ment, for the Scout obligates himself . ' " * f 
raised by the various chairmen pres- i to "do my duty to God and to my coun- «ii«.«i

trv, and to obey the Seoul law; to help 
other people al all times; to keep my 
self physically stron" menially awake 
and morally straight." With such an 

I ideal, no boy can do wrong. Tho Scout 
motto: "Be prepared" leaves little 

1 to chance und makes the boy ever 
1 to gm.in his

cnt.
Dr. Mitchell explained that the or 

ganization of the counties on the Eas 
tern Shore has been completed and 
that the next move will bo the selec 
tion and appointment of a S<-out Exe 
cutive, whose work will be distributed 
to all parti of the Shore where there 
is a troupe. The appointment will 
i robably be made in the near future.

Community Of Jestervllle Mournn
Loss Of Prominent Citizen Who

Died Saturday
Wilfred R. Jester died at his home 

in Jcstervillo at 10 o'clock Saturday 
morning after being confined lo his 

for six days with an acute attack 
's Disease. The deceased 

the county's most promi 
nent citizens having been born and 
raised in this section of the Shore. He 
was 68 years old.

Mr. Jesler conducted a combined 
General Merchandise and Drug Store, 
regarded as one of th* most complete 
of its kind. He was a Democratic 
leader in this community. Besides

promenading of masked individuals 
on the streets replied that no action 
would be taken against such parades 
unless the crowds became too boister 
ous and disorderly. j

Tho Hallow'ecn spirit seems to be' 
more enthusiastic t.nd prevalent thi.« 
year than ever before and it is certain I 
thai .Salisbury's downlown streets will 
be packed and jammed wilh screna- j 
der.i and promenaders. If the condi-; 
lions warrant it. Main Street will be i 
roped off. i

Parties and entertainments are he-

ARCADE PROMISES BIG 
VAUDEVILLE PROGRAM

Dr. and Mrs. Levin I). Collier have 
returned from a weeks visit with Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas C. Horsey, Dover. 
Del.

Saturday noon to Tuesday night 22 
Individuals were lodged In the county 
jail. Officers Cahalfand Sullivan fig 
ured in practically every case. They 
arrested on Saturday night Milton 
Bell on tho charge of carrying con 
cealed weapons and drawing a gun on 
another negro.

Saturday afternoon, Officers Sulli 
van and Cahall quietly took into cus 
tody Goldcy Davi» whotfater paid tho 
fine of |14 on the charge of being 
drunk and disorderly. On Saturday 
night late, Sheriff Farlowe arrested 
Johnny Hill and Officer Sullivan ar 
rested Charlie Hill on drunk and dis 
orderly charges. Both paid fines 
amounting to 914.00 and were re 
leased.

On Sunday Vcmon Hopkinn, colored, 
was brought back from Moorestown, 
N. J., and lodged In the local jail, 
charged with the non-support of hi.i 
wife In Sharptown. Lewis Burton, 
colored, was arrested by Policemen 
Cahall and Sullivan on Tuesday night, 
charged with the larceny of a wagon 
and harness from Henry King on 
Camden street

Sheriff Farlowe left Monday for 
Baltimore where he is to deliver Rob 
ert Bcauchamp over to tho authoritioii 
of the Maryland Penitentiary. Beau- 
champ was recently sentenced to the 
"Pen'1 for two yean for the shooting 
of Harvey Wells.

actually building the foundations for
The Executive Council, realizing that a bigger, brouder, better life, is clear- 
the future scouting on the Shore de-; l y evidenced by tentimony from grown 
ncnds uoon the man selected as Scout i men who owe their present aucceas to
Executive will leave no stone unturn 
ed to find exactly the right man for 
the office.

the fundamentals instilled in them an 
scouts. Of HIT) midshipmen, 446 de-

game, Mr. Jester was deeply interest 
ed in school affairs ami was responsi 
ble for many improvements in educa 
tional facilities in the community in 
which he lived.

He was a member of the Improved 
Onlvr of Red Men and of the Knights

* ni bit's HIIU ciibvi in in 11. VH bn i»i «r i't-- '  r • - . . .
ing planned bv various individuals! Theatre opened ita doors 
and organiiations. At the "Y" the . f» n » lu » t Monday. The

 MelodleH" »v Male Quartette IN
Headllncr Gloria Swanmin And

Rudolph Valentino Coming
Following a brief luy-off on Friday 

Saturday of last week tho Arcade 
to movie 
two idle

CITY OFFICIALS MUST EITHER PURCHASE
WATER SYSTEM OR FACE INCREASED RATES

no Y inc i " iin »«"*  *»»uiiu
Business Women's Class is planning n [nM» were used m the presentation 

i/ fnr «,hirh "' the local home

i clared that their work an Bcouts wa», - -.. . . ..  _.
During the meeting, it was brought I benefiting them in their life at Anna- of Pythias. Funeral services were 

out that many people misunderstand polls; and 107 stated that their scout held at his late home on Monday af- 
the function and value of the Boy experience was actually aiding them ; ternoon 
Scout movement. Arguments advan- daily in their work at the Naval Aca-

a big reception and party for which 
Invitations have hern sent out. Mo- 
doc Council, Red Men. will give a play 
in their hall. A large Hallow'een dance 
will take place In the Armory with 
the Picadilly Seronadem furnishing 
the music. Small parties arc being 
prepared for by many people in their 
own homes.

at 2 o'clock and interment 
was made in the Family Burial 
Grounds. The services were conduct 
ed by tht Rev. Ziou Adams of the Bi

EVAN8-WATSON

ted agalnit It attempt to show that! demy.
it Is militaristic in method and char-! It is estimated that there are in the ; -- -,  - -----    ----.
acter. Nothing could be farther from! United States more than six million, valve M. P. Church and w.ere attend- 
the truth than this, according to!boy» of scout age. It in evident that ed by a ho»t of friends and relatives. -. ._.. ......_... _...._.

among these lad. there Is a fertile Many were the expressions of regret Mr. John Evans on Isabella St. 
; field for inculcating the ideals of clt- 
> izonship and it with-this idea that a 
council HHK been established on the 

. Eastern .' hore.
More detail* of the Scout movement - --  - . . 

1 will be available from week to week five daughters, who are respectively: 
as the work of organiration progress- ' Fred and Wilfred Je»ter;Mrs. Harri 
es in this section. Thoie who are , son Jones, Delmar: Mrs. Alonso Lee 

I supporting the movement are urging Miles. Jr., Baltimore- Mines Ida and 
i that the public study the purpose* i Minnie Jester; and two small daugn- 
and accomplishments of the Bov Scout i tern, Annie and Marjoric. There 11 

I movement »ympathetically and atten-1 also a brother, Mr. Henry Jester, of 
lively and lend their aid in making! Jesterville and two sisters Mrs. fc. S.

Scout officials.
Scouting teaches the bo- self reli- 

nnce, makei of him a better citixen, 
teaches him to be easentislly consi 
derate of others, instructs him in ren 
dering aid to those who need it, devel 
ops the power of Initiative and re- 
Kourcefulnen, and combines with all 
this a happy, healthful outdoor life 
that will, through life, make of a 
Scout a better man, a better citixen.

The organisation is not miliUrv in 
thought, form or spirit, although it 
does Instil in boys the military virtues

over the death of Mr. Jester and the 
floral tributes were beautiful.

The deceased is survived by his 
widow, who before her marriage wa« 
Miss Annie Renshaw, two sons and

A very pretty little wedding took 
place at the M. P. Parsonage on Sat 
urday night ut 7 o'clock when Minx 
Kva Louis* Watson became the bride 
of Mr. William Clifford Evans, son of 
Mr. John Evans on Isabella St. The 
bride is the popular daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. D. E. WaUon, of Wetipquin.

The ceremony was performed by 
the Rev. Shipley and wax witnessed 
by onlv a few friends and mumbeis 
of both families. Mr. Bowman Wat 
son was the best man and Misses 
Louise Wheatlcy and Betty Evans 
were bridesmaidH.

talent show and for 
the big Democratic Mass-Meeting. 

On Monday, Manager Inslev favor- i

Representative Of Public Service Commission Outlines To Author 
ities "Minimum Plan" For Providing Adequate Water 

Supply For Fire Fighting And Private Use.

cd hln patrons with Norms Talmsdge i d«V

Meeting wilh the Mayor, City Coun-1 fair condition and deficient to an
: degree under certain condi-

'" "Pc- called for lions.
in ''^"mYl'n^'Through'^and" the""pljy': the purpose of discussing Salisbury',., It then became apparent to the city 
won praise from all who witnessed il: water problem, wore: Mr. Louis Dal- officials that definite action must be 
on the screen. Friday and Saturday ' mu», president of the Salisbury Water taken on tho problem and they ap- 
popular Dorothy Dalton will be seen i Company andI Mr. Luke Ellls. repre- pointed a committwi of Messrs. Gra-
r* . . . * , ..  . _. . ___Ai_ _ 4i._ n..wn ̂  o~ _..!_.. /^^u .i^ ' L A«« s^tmW.f t? n A Ji.i«._ __.* T* *.
to advantage in "The Crimson 
lengc."

Next Monday and Tuesday, Gloria

Chat- t'nting the Public Service 
ilon of Maryland.

A nurvey of the local water situs
Swanion and Rudolph Valentino are 
expected to draw crowds with their 
photo-play, "Beyond the Rocks." 
vaudeville is tare to be a success tho 
latter part of thin week. Thure in un 
harmonizing quartet on the program, 
also a comedy offering called "Sweet 
hearts" and a singing and daqclng 
act by two listen.

tion was presented to the body by 
Mr. Ellls. It was at the request of a

BECOMES BANK CASHIER

Mr. Milton Cannon, former assis 
tant caihier at the Farmers A Mer- 

< chants Bank, left Monday for Wil-

mt r i committee recently appointed by tho 
1 'City Council that the Public Service 

CommiBtion sent engineers down to 
Salisbury for the purpose of finding 
out just what changes and addltioni 
must be made to the present system 
In order to iccure a supply of water 
that would diminish the vxmtlng fire 

: hazardx of the community and at the 
i same time afford adequate service to 
i all the customers and property own- 
i ers.
I Last April the needs of the city In 
regards to tho water question were

of honor, loyalty, patriotism and ob 
edience. The Scout movement it non-

of the Eastern Shore the greatest of! S. Turner of Nanticolse and Mm. C. C. groom is well-known in Salisbury <-ir-, banking circles and his juc( 
all regional councils. ' Conwsy, of Baltimore. J cles and is with the E. S. Adklns Co.   mington will be looked for.

are DnaCBmBIUn. ' cimuwi u«un» 1^11, mummy iwi ITII-. 7 « 7 . A ., ». *l * »U M ..»l
The couole left immediately after minirton to tako up hin new duties as ; brought to the attention of the muni 

-     cashier of the Brandywino Trust & i cipa' aulnorlllcB by the Underwriter's
Ai»ociation following a moit complete 
and comprehensive survey in the local 
field. This report showed the present 
water system and plant to be In only

the ceremony on their honeymoon, 
which Is being made by automobile to 
Baltimore and Washington. The

Ravings Bank on Market St. 
Cannon wan very popular In

Mr. 
local

Commiu-lham Gunby, F. P. Adklns and F. A. 
Grier Jr. This bodr suggested a sur 
vey be made by tht PubUe Service 
Commission which has now been re 
ceived.

The question, therefore, resolves it 
self into the consideration of the city 
purchasing the present plant and sys 
tem and maintaining a water depart 
ment of the proper standard or allow 
ing it to remain under the ownership 
of a private concern with Increased 
facilities that would comply with reg 
ulations of the Insurance Underwrit 
ers.

It is understood that the Salisbury 
Water Company is willing* to sell out 
to the city at a figure, dependent upon 
the replacement value of the water 
syntem. ThU however is not parti:* 
ularly agreeable to the authorities In-

pur.
pipe

aamuch as it would «ntall the 
chasing of old machinery and 
lines at the cost of new material. 

(Continued On Page Two.)
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of the wh»le people. interests of the country of the Ford-

Mr. Us* was wnstlned In his praise ney Tariff Bill.
ot Congressman T. Alan Goldstar- ' But the most of his remarks con- 
Mjrh, w*o was re-nominated b" the Hinted of attacks upon his opponent

SALISBURY MOOSE MAKE 
READY FOR BIG EVENT
t *^r^m^~~.~^ '

Expect Many People To Attend Moose-
heart Ceremonies At "f TW»

Thursday Night.
Members of Salisbury Lodge, No.

715. Loyal Order of Moose, are antic- comfnjr" elections. She gave n very ' He ridiculed the idea of Sen. France 
Spacing a large attendance to their patriotic ineech and assailed Senator; that Russia is » sister republic and 
public ceremonies in the Y.M.C.A au-! France for his Bolshevic tendencies. should be united with at this time. 

; ditorium on Thursday evening, Octo- William Cabell Bruce brought the But the real issue at this time, Mr. 
ber 26th, at 8 o'clock. It Is   pert of j evening:'* assembly to a clo.ie with a I Bruce asserted, was that of conserva-

Democrats of the First Congressional 
district by a majority of approximate 
ly 10,000 in the recent primary.

Miss Konlg was the fourth speaker 
and won herself Into the favor of the 
«anr women, present with her argu 
ments over the Issues concerned in the

.-, .
Senator France whom he spoke of as 
being dominated by too radical and 
Bolshevic forces. He declared that 
Senator France had never h*«n seri
ously considered in the Senate 
that no policy that he had sver
warded

policy 
hadW'en enacted into

and 
for- 
law.

the great Mooseheart demonstration i well outlined talk of the questions he- 
being staged all over this country In fore the Democratic voters. He refer- 
an effort to put before the people this; red to the Eastern Shore in affection
great work. at* terms and expressed his thanks

Everyone In the community Is cor- j for thoae- constituents who backed him 
dially invited to the entertainment and in tha receat primaries. Mr. Bruce 
no admission will.be charged. The told of the effect upon the agricultural 
exercises are being held as a token of 
enteent to the founder of the Moose- 
heart activities, James J. Davis, and 
in honor of his birthday.

1. Selection, Moose Orchestra.
2. Flair Ceremony, Lodge. 
8. "America," Audience. '""V 
4. Exercisw, Lodge.
6. "Bleat Be The Tie That Binds" 

Audience. 
0. Exercises, Lodge.
7. "The Lost Chord," Moose Quar 

tette.
8. Exercises, Lodge.
9. Nine o'clock Ceremony, Lodge.
10. Children's Chorus   "Moose- 

heart The Happiest"  20 little girls.
If: Moving Pictures of Mooseheart 

 "The Home of Happy Children."
12. Bass Solo   "The King of the 

Flame," Mr. Jamos Wells.
13. Address   Supreme Lecturer, 

William Trickett Giles.
14. Closing Exercises, Lodge. 

  16. "Mooseheart The Happiest," 
Moose Orchestra.

tism against radicalism and of Ameri 
canism against Bolshevism. In clos 
ing,, he reiterated his charges that 
Senator France had made reckless 
promises to the radicals of every class
and never attempted to answer 
challenge.

this

Spreading: All Over Country!

Notad scientist states that a new
species of roach Is rpreading all over
this country. They carry germs and
spread disease on everything they !

! touch! Stop this menace to health
1 now. Get Royal Guaranteed Roach
; Powder Today, for health's sake! lOc
) A 25c. Sold and guaranteed by White
ii Leonard Drug Stores and Oorman
& Smith Hardware Co.      ?**»      

Not Even Hyphenated

A bootblack'in City Hall Park ia a 
sociable chap, and conversation is in 
evitable.,

"You are a foreigner?'' ha was 
asked.

"Not foreigner." ha answered. 
"American from de other side." New 

I York Evening Post

City Must Either Buy 
Water System Or 

Face Rate Increase
(Continued Prom Page One).

Mr. Dalmus, president of the water 
company, is quoted as being willing 
to undertake such changes as recom 
mended by the Commission's expert 
but that a fair return must be expect 
ed on his outlay. This is taken to 
mean that the rate,-) might be expect 
ed to be increased. However while 
the Mayor and City Council are re 
viewing the matter, carefully, Mr. 
IJalmUH is also giving bin attention to 
the project and will report back here 
in about a week's time. 
' Mr. Ellis, in his brief read before 
the meeting last Wednesday night, 
asserted that' approximately 10,000 
ndditional feet of water main would 
be necessary to provide adequate fire 
protection to the city other than the 
California section.

.This plan for the most part called 
for the elimination, as far as possible, 
of the "dead ends" and connections 
made in the mains on streets inter 
secting or In close proximity to etch 
oilier. An additional unit, compris 
ing an electrically driven pump and 

Kwo wells, according to the plan would 
be placed at The present plant The 
total expenditure for the project, It 
was estimated, would l>u about $25,000.

Mr. Ellis stated, however, that this 
would only meet with the present 
needs and would by no means provide 
for the future development of the 
city. Should the city, at seme future 
date, bring the water system under 
municipal control, it was stated that 
the improvements made under this 
plan would b<< permanent and could be 
estimated in thu value ot the property 
of the water company.

That water may bo supplied to all 
ncstlons of the city for use in combat 
ing Arcs and for home consumption, 
Mr. Ellis sUtwl, the estimates differ 
ed from $100,000 to $300,000. This I 
amount would include the installation 
of new and electrically driven pumps 
n»d thr laying of 12 inch water mains I 
along three or four of thCKprincipal; 
streets. :      ^»^.    

Democrats Hold Rally j 
Gov. Ritchie Present

OUT TO

E«rly In tb* Morning.
Highway. Fux-TroU. 

Bay JUiUor and Hit Or- 
chtatt it. A-3G90 7Sc

(Continued From Page One).

Wnahinntun than Bruce and Goldi- 
borough.

He spoke of Mr. Bruce's record as 
n public servant in Maryland and 
iKjintecI with pride to th« numaroos 
Hchievemcnts wliicK haff "  «W»MtM( K*** 
Muryland. "We did not select Mr. 
Brace because we were led unthink 
ingly to this conclusion," he said. 
 "I he Democrat* of Muryland did It I 
deliberately, when th«y went over his' 
reran) as a struichtforwnixl man of' 
o-hievement, davotol to the service

Now smoked 
by a million 
men who love 
a superior 
cigarette

cigarettes

for lOc

,vv. ..... DANCE
?o*J Black Mammy. 
lemptinf. Fox-Trots. 

tlddi* Elkint' Orrhratin. 
' • ______A-3697 78c

-M UP*.
Lor* You, Sw»«t An«lin*. 
Prom "Strut Miss Lizzie." 
Fox-Trots. Trd Leu>ii 
and Hia Band. A-3676 7Sc

Msry Ellen.
Who'll T.k. My Pl.ce 

(Wtwn I'm Con.). Fox- 
Trots. Ray Miller ami 
Ub Orchentra. A-3SB3 7G-

Are You PUiint Fair? 
Tricks. Fox-Trots, 

Eddit Slicing' Orclir.ilrn,
A-3688 7Sc

Don't Bring aU Po*l«t. 
State Stre«« Dlu««. I>'ox-

Trots. frank Weatpkat
and Hit Orehtttra.

'; A-3083 75e
Susanna. Waltz.

I'rinct't Damcf Orchettia. 
Wonderful You. Fox-Trot.

Hay IHUlar and lih Or-
A-36a9 75c

1 hru
Lov*'t L%m*nl. Waltzes. 

Prinrf'i Dance Orrhei- 
(ru. A-3M1 7Cc

POPULAR SONGS
111 Stand B*ne*lh Your 

Window To-night and 
Whi.tlo. Al Jaku.i. 

When You and I Wor. Young 
' Blue..

V'un and .SV/icnoi. ' 
A-30B4 7Sc

Oh I U She Dumb?
Suil*. KMif Caxlar.

_____A-3U82 75;
I'm Nobody'i G»l. Krum

"Strut Mi.ia I.izxit>." 
Sw««l Man o' Mine.

Dullq Kaq. A-3CB2 7E.
My Honvy'i Lovln* Anna.
1 Wl.h I Knew (You n.all/ 

Lovad Mo). lt«U .Millera 
Novelty Orrhaiti'tt ucc. 
Frank Cruaiit.

A-3CU9 73.

You Remind M* of My 
niolhar. From "Little 
Nillle Ktlly."

C/tartin Wart.
Nrllw Xclly. I Love You. 

Mudley Waltz. Intro."Thc 
Voicu in My Heart," from 
"Little Nellie Kelly." 
I'riiice'u Dance Orc.htttra.

7Sc
Call M* Bstlt, Pal o' Mm.. . 

Leu' ij Juinti. 
\VI,;U the Y««r. Roll By.

Criteria n Qumltt.

Su|>ar uluei.
1li» Mrarrit Man in llw 

World. (Milaily'n Ul.ies) 
I, tuna IV'tffi'unu und Her 
l>itie Hand.

A-3C66 7Se

VOCAL AND INSTRUMENTAL
t LoT«i You, Mlt'rr Cnon. 
De Colored Barbecue.

Harry (,'. //,-ou'iio.
A-307S 75c

edky No. 1 
Prlaccloa Sonffi Mr Jit, No. -

.SAu.n.iiii /''(/in-. 
AOG81 75c

K'llltu on tha Keyi.
A Bunch of K«yi. Piano

LHlct:\. l-'itink llantn and 
Judt Austin. A-3687' . "

,
O . .- .-

M.dliy of IrUb KM!>. Irish 
pipes, violin u;i<l piano
triu.
>i ml .Wu/J.-r.

A/UITUOII 
A-2C70 7Sc

H.wiiinn Nlihtirrv.le. WllltS. 
Mr uf Zcrdn. Fox-Trot. 

XyLijil one Solo. Jo* l.ilionati. 
A-3COO 7Sc

SYMPHONY
HA.Wbor* My C*rn«nn

R«alcd. (I.olir) Siinrinn 
and ('ontriilto IHicU K'o.u 
and t'umirt'i J'uuirll.',

______C0392 Jl. r

M»ie Flute "Poncnto
Numi" (Oh, l:,b und
O>:iri:0 (M-.surt)

Nubucodcmotor. "IK! ftt-
turo m-l liujo tlUci'mo."
(Tho Kutur<! OVrra-sl I
Svv) (Verdi) II;i ;s Snloi.

Juwc1 Mon/ouri.
____A-G22D $1.30

Sc«n*< d» U Curda No. 12
(Hubuy) Violin Hoto. 

l>uri it* Krrtkjurlo.
49899 $1.50

Li Clocond.. "Voro dl 
0'itiiiu o d'Ani;iilo." 
(Vulcu i,f Anui'l or Mor 
t.-il). (I'um.'hiclll)
IrulUi

Con-

J ratine dttrdon.
aoiss «i.oo

C radio Song.

Spoon Rivar.
folk SOUK) 
()raiii|'i:c)

Sally In Our Allry.

(AmiTii'un
(Mu:!U-in-

I'iaim Solos.
e\i 'iViiiiif/nr.
A-I61S ft^l.OO

Chnrry Rip*. (Bridge) 
String Quarttt. 

A-J677 91.00

Old Ballads 
with new beauty

HERE is a treat, indeed, 
for the lover of good 

music tho lirat record 
ings made ID America by 
the famous London String 
Quartet.

This month's Columbia 
a!l-:;tar program glvca you 
two of their beat "Sally 
in Our Alley" and "Cherry 
Ripe."

As played by such 
masters of tone and tech 
nique, the:e two (juuint 
old-world balludit become 
a raro ensemble of ex- 
(juisite harmony a per 
fect rendition of music in 
one of its most difficult and 
delightful formH.

These two selections, 
beautiful as they are, are 

" Tncruly typical.of all f 
CoJumbiaoffuringai. Intlyj;,. 
 flbverhbor' 'cSluitflir^ft 
Uecords, out to-day, you 
have a treasury of golden 
melody from which to 
chooHe, vocal and instru 
mental solos, orchestral 
selections, sentimental 
ballads, ot if your mood ia 
such, the latest dunce hits 
and popular songs.

Each is a masterpiece 
of tone und technique. 
Each is a (lawless repro 
duction of the original' 
voice or instrument, j;iv- 
ing you melody unmamrl 
by obnoxious scratch or 
pcrape or other discon 
certing surface sound. The 
new Columbia Records uro 
ready at Columbia Dual- 
ers, waiting for you to 
come in and play th?m. 
Tear out the list now. Take 
It in and listen to this de 
lightful collection of latest 
selections.  

COLUMBIA GRAPHOPHONE COMPANY

New ffii York

Printz sends Frocks slender and straight
for Women and Misses of Twill Cord and Tricotine

*18.50 ^ $45.50 '- ;
'T^HE becoming lowlihe at .waist, narrow belt and and grace 

fully longer skirt mark ihese frocks by Printz as smartly 
correct for fall and winter.  *

For trimming details stitching in silks, embroidery and braided designs set off their limpiicity. 
Vestees o( contrasting crepes, under bodice of "satin, generous seams and exquiske tailoring we 
noticeably attractive features.

Brown, black and navy, sizes 16 to 44, of a quality that indicates true value. Very special for 
October selling. , / , .

SPECIAL
Short Kid Gloves

$110
$1.50 and $1.75 quality 

Kid Gloves, 2 button clup  
Black, Wbite Mtd Colou-F.ncy 
'" " in (orttrajtftfc/ colors

r
-»

SPECIAL
Long Kid Glovos

$3.85
$5.00 and $7.00 Genuine 

Kid Glove*, 16 button length- 
Hi Tan, Cocoa, Black and White

, > >UL/ *".* -wi • •*. \ •* *p r

*'^J^f'&&£*^ ''- r*nte of sites, only 12 doz. to
sell at this price.

ALL THESE NUMBERS FOR SALE BY

Eastern Shore Music Company
Main Street Salisbury, Md,

COATS
Latetl Print* Model*

There are every occasion 
Coats developed along 
conventional lines, smart 
wraps elaborated with per 
fected skill, and finally 
tailored models of exclu 
sive conception. The 
prices are/reasonable for 
the value they represent 
Quality assured.

Coat prices from
$12.50 to $20.50 and on up
to $45.00 and $69.60.

* T *
I

Maul 
Orders
Fitted 

Promptly
Md.

>•*•

> r
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IOTARY GOVERNOR
, ADDRESSES ROTARIANS

I

-I

V . 
* r

isbury will 
President

e convention. 
Grier reported

Addreawa Locf I Club And Praises Its
Accomplishments—Ladies Night

At Next Thursday Meeting
"Give me a lever long enough," 

  aid Archimedes, "and I can lift the 
world." George Lumb, governor of the 
Thirty-fourth District of the .Interna 
tional Association of Rotary Clubs, 
aouaded this as his keynote of H» 
speech when he was entertained at 
luncheon cm Thursday by the local 
Rotarians.

In applying the "notation, the Dis 
trict Governor explained to the Salis- 
burians the purposes of Internation- 
al Rotary and described some of the 
difficulties experienced in drawing up 
a constitution that would be univer 
sally acceptable. Rotary has now 
nearly 80,000 members of almost 
every nationality, and the framing 
of a set of rules that should guide the 
East and West, the North and South 
was a gigantic task.

That this constitution has been 
drawn up and accepted by -11 coun 
tries speaks eloquently of the esteem 
in which Rotary nn4;Rotary ethics 

; are held by the nations of the world. 
The International Association has, 
undoubtedly, been a prime factor in 
cementing the bonds of friendship 
fcetwen the United States and other 

.countries, and has led to a better un 
derstanding on both sides of the water

In concluding the Governor called 
attention to the accomplishments of 
the Rotary Clbb of Salisbury, n re 
cord of which any club might be just 
ly proud. Following Kotnrian Lumb, 
Norris Longacre, of Hnrrisbnrir, de 
scribed two delightful itineraries to 
St. Louis for the great Rotary meet 
ing there in Jun'e, It is quite proba 
ble that several. members from Sal-

to the Club that the Baltimore Rotar 
ians are co-operating with, the Salis 
bury organization in looking after all 
crinpled children who nave ben sent 
to the hospitals- In Baltimore for

Parsons, Treasurer; Chas. W. Ben- 
nctt, Reese WircbrMr. AHred Colon*, 
L. Ingersoll, Rue-ell BayeMcir.

Enterprise encampment, No. 38. an

treatment from the Rotary clinic -here. 
It was also announced that "Ladies' 
Night" would be held on Thursday, '»  _,__ __ rrt_ 
November 2nd. -Bach member will Nation TO 
bring a favor indicative of Jus classi 
fication. A special program is being 
arranged for the evening.

75th Anniversary Will 
Be One Gala Occasion

New'on Ixxlee Of Odd Fellows Plan
Big Feature* For First Week

In December

auxiliary of Newton Lodge, wffl vise 
celebrate their tenth anniversary in 
c«n nee t ion with the seventy-fifth an- 

| niversary of Newton Lodge.

Navy Day On Friday

Newton Lod_ 66, I. O. 0. P.,
will celebrate their sevenly-flfth an 
niversary with appropriate ceremon

IB* 
th<

Are BefcMaiei To Honor Uai- 
ted States' Sea FMVM On That 

; Day.
Friday, October 27. 1922, has been 

designated as Navy Day. This came 
at the suggestion of the Navy League 
of the United States and received the, 
endorsement of the Navy Department 
Individuals and communities are re- 1 
quested to pause on that day and con 
sider the consecration to duty of the

GOOD PICTURES AT "Y"
At. the "Y* this Saturday night, 

the .main picture featuree will be 
Clara Kiroftall Young in a five-reel 
photo-play titled "O-Lola". The edu 
cational film will be, "Among the 
Weat Virginia Mountains." These pic 
tures are drawing nice crowds to the 
auditorium. ______

MARDELA CHANGE MEETING

ies on Pecembef U-4-5-6-7, 1922. j personnel of the present sea force and' 
The committees are now at work the glorious services rendered to rbe 

perfecting plans for this gala occasion I nation by the Navy in the past, 
which will embrace many unusual I The Navy League points out the 
features. The main feature of the i fact that in no crisis has Uncle Sam's 
anniversary will be the class initta- sea-dogs failed in their duties. The 
tion of 75 candidates to represent the United States Navy flaunted Its en- 
seventy-five veaife of the organization i signs victoriously in the Revolution- 
of the local lodge. jary War, the War of 1812, the Civil 

The event will be properly opened War, the Spanish American and the 
on December 3rd -with services at one ] great World War. Today our peace 
of the local Churches, followed by , and prosperity are guarded by the 
events each evenyisr and winding np ; Navy and it lend authority to Amer- 
with a supper on   Thursday evening | ica'/Voice, speakingto altruism,Jus- 
December 7th. . _ ...| tice and law.

Chairmen of the various Commit 
tees are as follow*: 'Tublic Worship, 
E. J. C.Parsons; Fraternal, Charles 
W. Bennett; Membership, Reese Wim- 
brow; Supper, L-. Ingersol; Program, 
Alfred Colona; Musi-, Russell Bny- 
sinK«r; Publicity, C. Wm. Tuebner,
Encampment, L. S. Short. 

The Executive Committee is

MODOC COUNCIL PLAY
A Hallowe'en social and play will be 

given by the Modic Council, No. 32, 
at the Red Men's Hall on   Tuesday 
evening, October 31st. The members 
are expecting a large crowd to be

of C. Wm. Tuebner, Chairman; 
George D. Buntiir. Secretary; E. J. C.

com-; there for the^ntertainir.ent and social.

The Wicomico Pomona Grange will 
w«et in the Mardel Grange Hall, 
Th-radar, November 2nd, at 10.30 A. 
M. Important topics pertaining to the 
Agricultural interests of the county 
will be dUcuued and officers will be 
elected for the ensuing year.

GIVE BIRTHDAY DINNER '

Many guest* were present at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. I'nrker Jenkins 
last Sunday when they gave a birth 
day party in honor of their son, 
Mack's , flrst anniversary. Refresh 
ments were served and a pleasant 
evening enjoyed j ill.

Canned Tongue

"Do you know why we -call our lan- 
ruace the Mother Tongue?"

"Because Father never nets a chan- 
ee to use it" Sondays Nisse (Stock 
holm.)

Fair Warning

Massachusetts authorities are urg 
ing the public not to waste coal. 
The public should also be careful not 
to waste its diatr.ondi and platinum I 
watches. Minneapilis Journal. j

Mr. and Mrs William Feldmnn are'f 
receiving congratulations on the birth
nf B fin— 2uhu Ylnu Inat t?nttl*v4nit '

Fall and Winter Outlook
At no time in the history of our business have we been better 

equipped to answer your every call than we are at the present time.
Our Store* are landmarks for Cleanliness, and are conspicuous, 

both as individual unitn and an organization as representing the 
HigheHt there in in titorekceping.

' Our business means more to us—and we would have yen feel 
Hkewtee—than the mere exchanging of merchandising for cur- 
reqey. Every branch in the American Stores* Chalk IH a link of 
Service.

.And whe'rras we are not n public service corporation in the 
common asaife of the term, yet we pride ourwelves eft the fact that 
we are the servants of the public, nevertheless.
Our advertisement today is teeming, as always,

with money-saving possibilities it will
pay you to read and attend

, 1IEST PUKE LARD, 12'/,c Pound.flour ""
For bread, pies and pastry. The finest flour 

milled.

Asoo Buckwheat
or 

Pancake Flour
Asco Golden Syrup 3 cans 25c

10: '" High Grade

Toilet Paper 4 -*1flc
Princess Toilet Paper S rolls 25c

OCT. 30 OCt» 31

Special Hallowe'en Sale
of Men's and Young Men's made to measure 

Clothing will be on at

The NOCK BROS. .CO. Store
a special expert Representative of M. Moses & Son, Inc, 
of Baltimore, Md. will be here with a special line of 
the latest Fabrics and Designs of the season. You are 
invited to call and see what's in store for you and have 
your measure taken for either Suits or Overcoats. Don't 
forget the Date.

C. DYSON HUMPHREYS, Mgr. 2sL2i
fine bov lust Saturday.

Buy Now for Hallowe'en
Our Stocks Are Full and Complete

Fancy Walnuts .__—. ———————,. J& 35c
.*.: Fancy Calif. Almonds ———————^Jft 35c

>, • Best Filberts ____________lllb 17c
Very Choice Brazil Nuts _______Ib 17c
New Pack Fancy Dates_______pkg 21c
Asco Peanut Butter—_————tumbler 9c
Pure Apple Butter —_————— _ —can 15c
Baker's Fresh Grated Coconut___CM 15c
Baker's Shredded Coconut___pkg 7c, 14c

I Fancy Mixed Nuts "• 25c
Asco Ginger Ale __ —: 
Assorted Fruit Jama———— 
Temtor Pure Fruit Jams... 
Xay-tek Cake Icing—_—__ 
A»co Baking Powder ——... 
Fancy Queen Olives————• 
Fancy Stuffed-Olives__ ._. 
Hawaiian Sliced Pineapple. . 
Fancy Calif. Peaches_______
Hawaiian Crushed Pineapple

____jar 15c
—_____jar 20c
———pkg 15c 
.can 5c, 9c, 17c 
_hot lOc, 20c 
._.bot 12c, 22c 
_can 26*, 35c 
....big can 23c 
__...can 19c

A1 Wilbur'. Chocolate 'A Ib cake 
tt>26e

7c

Yotir Mother Likes Candy
Her-hey's Choc. Kisses Ib 39c 
Asco Caramel) —————— tt> 39c 
Assorted Chocolated ———Ib 39c

Delicious Peanut 
Brittle .....Ib pkg 23c

Choc*. Whipped Cream* Ib 29c 
Chdcottte Mints ._..pkg 8c 

m Mints.___Ib 25e

IE COAT
I of Your 

I 1**! Dreams

:\ , ' . ' •- * >" '•••*-' '-

'7.''V >T';W^i--£'

t;

ClUlTSOF 
__J B -witching 
_*J Charm

More Money Savers
Calif. Lima Beans.___Ib 12c 
Yellow Corn Meal___Ib 2Wc 
Tender Peas ...___can 12Vie

1 Marshall's Kippered O*7_»l 
Herring big oval can -6 f C I

Asco Sour Krout big can \2Vt e 
Ilig. Calif. Prunes.,....Ib I9e 
Aeco Pork and Beans 8 can* 25e

Asco Coffee
A blend with a distinctive flavor all ita own, la it any won 

der why hundreds of thousands of the most particular coffee 
drinkers insist on Asco Blend T Try a cup you'll taste the 
difference.

Victor I Beat White
Bread & 6c Potatoes <«,) 45

The biggest bread v»lue in town, I ; Bir. dry. jrtealy potatoes.

Gold Seal Oats 3 ?_T 25c
_____Big, white flakes. Partly sUxmed cortf quickly.

215 Mala 8tre*t,_Cor. E. _Churrli and laahella Streeta.

It's Just a Few Wee Steps 
to Charmingness , ^

And those-1 Few Steps Lead to Benjamin's the Home of Exclusive Fashions

j* What 9Transformed* a N^W CoBtivrne can brin$ about. .^KV ;>
A New CO At1, a New SUIT, or even a New FROCK and Presto: Madam or Miss steps 

forth in the heighth of style, possessing a beauty of attire that even Queens might justly envy.
It takes only a little decision to make this big, important change. And that decision is this: 

That you will delay no longer in selecting your Winter Apparel-^-that you will come at once 
to BENJAMIN'S where no pains or efforts are ever spared to please you.

COATS
There's a world of Style in
these New Winter Coats

at $59.50
And you'd have a world of pleasure in 

owning one, for they are soft and warm and 
richly furred, and modeled to perfection.

There are loose-swinging, belted styles, 
with sleeves that are fashionably wide and 
graceful. Collared with nutria, squirrel or 
wolf, some with throws of self-material. Of 
Boll-ia, Orlanolette and Luitrosa, in brown, 
navy and black.

Of ooorse, we have other coats ranging 
in price from 116.78 to 1135.00.

SUITS
Unmatchable Suit Values 

at $23.75

Poiret twill and Tricotine Suits. 
Fur trimmed Velour Suits, all tailored 
in the latest fashions, and moat un 
usual at $23.75. Other suits up to 
$89.50.

Select yonr evening or dance frock for 
Thanksgiving, from the shipment of won 
derful gowns Juit unpacked. See our win 
dow display. ' •" f •

DRESSES
New Silk and Wool Dresses

Have Been Arriving with.
Every Express

Fashion's, every whim In color and style 

can be found here at prices that are most
•r

reasonable. The dresses we are featuring 

at $25.00, cannot be duplicated elsewhere for 

less than $27.50 to »29.60. Other dresses 

ranging In price from $15.00 to ITS.OO.
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BIBLE THOUGHT 
 FOR TODAY 

YE WOULD NOT: O that thou 
hadst barkened to my commandments! 
then had thy peace been as a river, 
nnd thy righteousness as the waves 
of the sea. Isaiah 48: 18.

Guess What They Are Talking About

ear*' fo wtAfi ATHLETIC 
AU. TM ttMt VDVNO

DON'T SELL THE COUNTY'S BIRTHRIGHT.
The very life political, economic, social of the Cpunties of 

Maryland may be at stake, pending the results of the general elec 
tion in November when at least two vitally important amendments 
to the State Constitution are to be voted upon.

These two amendments provide for greater representation 
for Baltimore City in the General Assembly. If they arc passed, 
the counties of Maryland will necessarily suffer great loss of 
prestige in the law-making body of the State.

Already the delegates from Baltimore City are in position to 
demand from the counties far more than they should be allowed. 
With an increase in the number of representatives, the City would 
be in position to put through almost any legislation it desired, 
regardless of how that legislation might affect the people of the 
rest of the State. It would be well for the voters of the counties 
to remember this fact on election day and vote accordingly.

The opposition to giving Baltimore City any further influence 
in the Assembly is so inherently one of the characteristics of the 
voters of the county that there has been practically no organized  ,.,,-. 
objection to the amendments, most of the county people feeling f0h^0 About inSe School 
that there is no chance of the amendments being passed. j | n Thin County. Can You

In this passive, but none the less deep-seated opposition toj Him?
Baltimore's entreaty, lies danger. The only way in which the; wicomico County is known for her 
amendments can be passed is in the apathy of the public being'schools or lack of them, whatever 
manifested to such a degree that the changes in the Constitution 1 «»v y»« want to look at the matter, 
will be accepted by default. I} enr uftcr y. e£r> th,e bfhoal Boar<j

Voters of Wicomico, be on the alert. When election day rolls 1 [°™* fadiTucsAnVanyonc^ho has! JOSEPH IRWIN FRANCE 
round, go to the polls and defend your birthright. Defeat the Coji-i ever visited the more prominent' CECIL COUNTY 
stitutional Amendments granting to the city of Baltimore t<o'.schools of the county docs not womlor 1 
virtual control of the State.

WSECT CONTROL WORK

In its insect-control work in the 
southern Oregon-northern California 
points (forests of the Northwest) this 
year, the United States Department 
of Agriculture treated 69,710 acres: 
7,079 trees containing 6,672,490 broad 
feet were felled and the infested dark 
containing the broods of destructive 
beetles removed and burned. It is 
thought that a reduction in the infes 
tation of at least GO per cent will re 
sult.

PenunJg Immediate Actioal
The startling way rats are spread 

ing demands immediate action 1 They 
must be wiped out AT ONCE. They 
are a deadly menace to your healthl 
Destroy them. Exterminate them. 
Uso Royal Guaranteed Eat Paste. 
Greatest rat destroyer known! 25c & 
50c tubes. Sold and guaranteed by 
White & Leonard Drug Stores and 
Dorman & Smith Hardware Co.

.*..

THE BALTIMORE, CHESAPEAKE & ATLANTIC
•J^ RAILWAY COMPANY ^ *,..„ „ ,,,,

. ; .'<:!/;"". Will Run a *""¥ &$'£',,'''
, Special Excursion ; • •

_ TO _

BALTIMORE, MD.
•;..,'..'. And Return On „ • •'

Sunday, November, 5, 1922 '
Special train leaving Salisbury, Md., Union Station, at 

7:13 A. M. Returning leave Baltimore, Md., Pier 8, Light 
Street, at 5:30 P. M. Eastern Standard Time.

,,-v FARE FOR THE ROUND TRIP $2.00. . ' 
CHILDREN 5 YEARS OF AGE AND UNDER 12 YEARS 

HALF FARE.

44-021
For time and f«re at other stations, consult Ticket Agent.

A. Suffer nn Mann Want* To Know

Tell

LIST OF NOMINATIONS
Form and arrangement of the Official Ballot to be voted NOVEMBER 7, 1922

FOR UNITED STATES SENATOR 
(VOTE FOR ONE)

WILLIAM CABELL BRUCE 
BALTIMORE CITY

DEMOCRATIC

REPUBLICAN

SULLIVAN1ZING THE UNITED STATES.

at the requests of the officials for!              
buildings1 °qUipmcnt and nddiU°nal i ROBERT E. LONG 

Hut are those requests based on BALTIMORE CITY 
.sound reasons? Frequently we arc 
prone to doubt it. For Instance, there

LABOR

the

.ommuniiies might have thvir second 
mnfilitiii i unmp schools, but to Sai-

Apt,NnFI rnTTNTY ARUNDLL COUNTY
"All weapons that may be concealed on the person" will be' has been a more or less concerted of- j JAMES L SMII FY 

prohibited if the Anti-Weapon Law to be brought before the Con- i '"ft for som« time to have Salisbury) \^v Apt,NnFI 
gress at the next session should bo passed. The law «s proposed £ «» ™ 
does not apply simply to pistols and revolvers, ns has been sup- 
posed, but to all firearms. If the law is pw«Ked1nul 1CTftrtTe,d to the

SOCIALIST

, 
letter, shotguns and rifles may alike be banned, for either may be isbury should go the graduates of
concealed on the person of someone wearing an overcoat. 

The total effect of the law would be the disarming of the
American people, an action diametrically opposed to the principles 
on which this Government is founded, for the Second Amendment

these for their linnl year.
There fa something to bo said in 

favor of the centralized high school. 
It gives tho boys and girls from smal 
ler towns u chance to rub elbows with

to the Constitution states: "A well-regulated militia being neces-|those from the larger^places. This 
sary to the security of a free State, the right of the people to i SSt* iwr^nc'^^fioiSYhc cen- 
kcep and bear arms shall not be infringed." i iralizVd high school could do would 

Suppression of crime is not the only reason why the house-1 be t« make the future citizens of the 
holder buys firearms. Consider the waste of crops annually on! l%1 »">ty acquainted with each other. 
American farms if the inroads of various kinds of "varmints"   higir^hoolliT Salisbury is"that belt

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT.
AMENDMENT TO ARTICLE VI, SECTION 1, OF THK CONSTITUTION,

PROPOSED BY THE ACT OF 11122. CHAPTER 141. <lullul>1
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT INCREASING THK TERMS OF OF-

SREv,2I^THE ^°^ PTROLLEU AND THK TREASURER AND PRO-
\7ir\I Kill Til AT TtltT r'/\»*I»rnl>r\I 1 t^ Ik n»t A » • n n*-.*-* *..n .,*.«.. .. - _ . _X_

This amendment increases the terms of office of the Comptroller and of 
the Treasurer from two years to four yearn, and provides that the salary of 
the Comptroller, instead of being fixed by the Constitution at $2500, shall 
be such as rhay be fixed by law.

FOR THE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

AGAINST THE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT. 
AMENDMENT TO ARTICLE III, SECTION 2. OF THE CONSTITUTION

PROPOSED BY THE ACT OF 1022, CHAITER 7.
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT INCREASING THE NUMBER OF 

SENATORS AND LEGISLATIVE DISTRICTS OF BALTIMORE CITY.
This amendment provides that the City of Baltimore, now divided into 

' four legislative districts, shall be divided into six legislative, districts, each 
of which, as trelf as each of the counties, shall be entitled to one Senator.

FOR THE.CQNSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

AGAINST THE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

were checked only by traps and poison. Think of the hundreds of i f,u jutics, i,t.u0'r teachers, more room, 
men and women who spend a healthy, recreational week now and could b« supplied there much more 
then hunting and try to imagine their loss in healthful, outdoor inexpensively than they couldin four
Htvtrtu nrwl tiliMoiiirox '"' liv*' different localities. The ques-Hports and pleasures. tinn (|f ,,X|1(.nst ,, f courHC n| Ways has 

As to crime, it is a notorious fact that criminals twin always, KU.llt weight with the taxpayer; but 
able to provide themselves with firearms when they want them.' it is not everything. 
The Federal Government has recently flooded the country with On the contrary, think of the num- 1 
the mottt deadly of pistols and it cannot be imagined for a moment '">r « I>OV-V"1<J, *?* in » ho'"' i'» rts i 
that each of those found its way into the luuiilN of a law abiding 'sl.iili.'.ryTho3'would be forced to give"! 
citizen who would cheerfully surrender it should the Sullivan law up that'lust year of high school un-| 
become M national law. less they iould afford to move into 

It'is estimated that at present the revolver supply in the hands Salisbury for the school year. How 
of the public i.s .sufficient to last the criminals of the nation -"(). J|"ll{^ (r\\\\u'jj|j â < îr^,l r̂ . l|{|I> would* 
years, for but two or three per cent of the lire-arms sold is ever f,.,.| ui.i,. to afford u year away from 
worn out, destroyed or .seized by the authorities. The law as pro- home simply to take a year's work in 
posed would, in its operation, disarm the honest and leavo them at' «'»'' M-ho»l, work that might have 
tho mercy of the dishonest. Pistol carrying must be eliminated in IX,!"/"'" r 'Kht in th<' ir own nv 'lgh~ 
other ways, by local laws, by stirring up public .sentiment, by "i! n lTs's the children moved into Sal- 
education. H is not necessary to pass so drastic a law as that isl.ury for the school term, they 
which i.s planned, for it would do more harm than good. would huve to take long driven every 

Abolish the pistol and revolver if possible, but leave to the "'".v' <"** K""' 1 f'""1 " « n<l blld - %  » 
1 hunters their shotguns and rille.s, and leave to the rural iubabi-, ['I'/.f^j'^.J.'^'^^^ 
tiuits of this nation some, means of protection from depredators,|alluring prosper!. itc*idcs, the chll- 
botll illlinml and human. dren would spend on the road going 

> . _______ : In and from school hours and hours
I which they i on 111 put to far better ad-

! An opposite plan to a central high
Our Country with a irene.rositv unmntrli<><l in hixfm-v .,i».imil S1 '.| '"»1 ul ^"'i 

her

FOR REPRESENTATIVE IN THE 68TH CONGRESS OF THE

UNITED STATES FROM THE FIRST

CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT

(VOTE FOR ONE)

CHARLES J. BUTLER 
TALBOT COUNTY

REPUBLICAN

T. ALAN GOLDSBOROUGH 
CAROLINE COUNTY

DEMOCRATIC

KEEP WHITE AN!) BLUE IN OfJR FLAG.

W |,,,,,IH ii> those communilie. which 
est serve their surrounding ter- 

For example, high schools

.  CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT. 
AMENDMENT TO ARTICLE III, SECTION 4, OF THE CONSTITUTION,

PROPOSED IIY THE ACT OK 1922, CHAPTER 20.
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT SUPPLEMENTING THE ABOVE BY 

PROVIDING FOR AN INCREASE IN THE NUMBER OF DELEGATES 
FROM BALTIMORE CITY, AND DIRECTING THAT THE HOARD OF 
SUPERVISORS OF ELECTIONS SHALL FIX THE DISTRICT BOUND 
ARIES OF 8U$ LEGISLATIVE DISTRICTS FOR SAID CITY.

This amendment supplements the ubovc mentioned amendment pro 
posed by Chapter 7, by providing that each of the six districts of Baltimore 
City into which said city shall be divided under the terms of the amendment 
proposed by Chapter 7 shiill be entitled to the number of delegates to which 
the largest county in the State shall be entitled, and also by providing that 
in case the General Assembly, ut the regular session of 11)22, fails to lix the 
boundaries of the six legislative districts of Baltimore City, same shall bo 
fixed by the Board of Supervisors of Elections of said city, who shall give 
adequate notice of the same, such boundaries to remain until allured by tho 
General Assembly,/

FOR THE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

AGAINST THE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

It is known to our Department of State that some European !-.m i.esi
countries have used us, an England once used Australia a dump- ritm-ies. . . .. 
ing ground for misfits. Some of these undesirables responded to ",l M « nl|l| « *'";'"£*  I'ittsville, iMmar. 
the bolter opportunity ami righted themselves. Others have ril'l^'^u^ities'^^mir^my '"'The 
Idled our jailu and given our courts much work. pupils would Imve hhorter distances

The spawn of generations of oppression, they have only sus-!t» travel; they would be at home 
picion of and destruction for any established order Their pas-"'""' vvl"' ri' lhl'>' ll( 'uld help their par- 
si(.n is to destroy. ' They hoist the red Hag of anarchy in place of 'K&rTii'Tlirf" wholc lhey wou ' 1' ^j 
the banner we venerate and that welcomed them. They early seek We must have more schools' that! 
the lranchi.se. With a guileless generosity we jrive it t<> thorn. i* certain, whore those schools should)

The. lleds and the Radicals and the Bolshevik-minded had one f° is " ">»"'' r f">- the Hoard of Edu-, 
of their typical conventions in Central Europe this slimmer But c"|j"" V' '''I''""!,"1'''"" £'' """"" """ 
they were not content to stop with Central Kurope. Theirs is an SaliiKuVihe best «?r'^-c7y   ,,,, 
organized system of propagandu and promulgation. , R,.»| )w-tfuily yours

An American tourist met one of the American student dele- A SUKKERAN MANN 
gates to this convention on an Austrian railway train. Tho boy 
lions tod ol th<> (iiiohi uf )!K1)S h» U-UM (.. l>vi»,'r ii,i,. \,,,.,..;.... .'..

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT.
AMENDMENT ADDING TO THE CONSTITUTION A NEW ARTICLE, TO 

BE NUMBERTO "ARTICLE XVII," ENTITLED "QUADRENNIAL. 
ELECTIONS." PROPOSED 11Y THE ACT OF l'J2i!, CHAPTER 227. 

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT PROVIDING FOR FEWER 
TT ELECTIONS.

This amendment provides that all State officers, except judges, and all 
county officers elected by qualified voters shall be elected in every fourth 
year for terms of four years beginning with the election in November, nine 
teen hundred and twenty-six. The terms of State and county officers to be 
elected in nineteen hundred and twenty-three arc reduced to three years, and 
the terms of other elective officers are increased or reduced, as necessary, 
so that their successors may be elected in nineteen hundred and twenty-six. 
Terms of officers ^pointed by tho Governor and by County Commissioners 
are adjusted in nnrmony with the terms of the officials by whom they are 
appointed. The,general Assembly shall meet in nineteen hundred and 
twenty-four for a regular session, and again in nineteen hundred and twcnty- 
»evcn, and every two years thereafter. Other provisions of the Constitution 
aid of the Laws are adjusted to harmonize with tho above changes.

UKTHK.SDA CHURCH WOMEN
PLANNING LARGK BAZAAR

boasted of the <iuota of KEDS he was to bring into America in 
September to enter a great American college. He was one of manv 
chosen to bring the llaming embers of Europe's discontent to in 
oculate no less than two hundred American colleges.

There are some things more precious than precious stonesA . ... , , ,. ' V."MH 1.11,1,1 |MIVH»I,.> OVUIIL.'*. .T ti( , ( ,v, tmit iiutiiui lu in? iit-iii 111 LIII:
As precious a thing as blesses the world today is our American basement of th« new church. Thur».
ideal of democracy. Imperfect as is our demonstration of It the ''" v ""ll ''''<'«"  November a.1-24.
idejil is /lawless. It is not for us to leave that ideal unguarded ."'I'}',* '" J 1*' "n s" lliI'"X"^ S'.^. -
by the roadside for any malcontent to malign or injure. i"ort«i dill!" beautifu'l'lj> drl'Iiiwl'' Up- •

When we find anarchists and experimentalists using our in- > »»» »r w.-ry «ze un<i pattern, hand- \
Ktitution of culture to spread their ungrateful doctrine it is time kl' ri ' tl '«'''') dumtly hand made, a coun-1
for U.s to act. - lr* *^or(' tilled with a variety of ar-1

Regents and trustees, visitors and overseers, professors and V«K'"rug"' a'l "

By order of,
W. E. SHEPPARD, President,
C. L. G1LLISS,
S. A. GRAHAM,  

Board of Election Supervisors.
The \vim.en of Hethesda Methodist W. 11. INSLEY, Clerk.

'rutestant Church are planning a  
iti|iper ami buznur to )>c held in the /

>j".
FOR FEWER ELECTIONS AMENDMENT

AGAINST FEWER ELECTIONS AMENDMENT

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT. 
AMENDMENT TO AKTIC1JC XV. SECTION 10, OF tHK tX)NSTITU»TION,

I'ROI'OSKl) BY THK ACT OK l!»2i, CHAPTER 27ft.
CONSTITUTIONAL, AMENDMENT MAKING WOMEN ELIGIBLE

TO OFFICE.
This amendment provides that all words or phrases, used in' creating 

public offices atul .position* under the Constitution and laws of this State, 
which denote the rtnutvuline gender shall be construed to include the feminina 
(fender, unless tho contrary Intention is specifically uxprotnod. _

, *\L-Ki-'«i-n "iiu HUBII-UB, vinauio nun overst-ers, proiessors and nig rdgii. also an abundance of home- 
; collcge pr«fsidents should be mindful of the work that is going on ">«de cake and candy. Kch evening' ; 
silently and surreptitiously in our college halls to undermine the tlu',11' wi" '"' ltt' rvt-H' " fh'eken sulad 
foundations that uphold our llagstatr. .......... ' wTii o«llrab^oIdiX7nviid.e ' I '

FOR THE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

AGAINST TI1E CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
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Mr. I. S. Adams spent Tuesday in 
Eastern.

Mrs. Will Whalev spent the early 
part of last week here.

Miss Mary Cook, of Lanidownc, Pa., 
is visiting friends here.

Miss Salome Powncs, of Dover, Del. 
was in town on Saturday.

Miss Alice Humphreys is spending 
a few days in Philadelphia.

Mr. T. Ernest Holloway spent Tues 
dny in town with hi* family.

Miss Myra Williams spent scvora 
days in Washington last week.

Mr. Reynolds White spent sever a 
days in Wilmington last week.

Mr. Jackson Vandcrbogart, is in 
New York City for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Dale Adkins were 
in Baltimora u few days last week.

Mi.su Ann V. Johnson is spendin^, 
scvufal days in Philadelphia this week

Mrs. Leonard Trayers, of Baltimore 
spent several days in town last week

Dr. Harry S. Wailes spent the lat 
tcr part of last week in Philadelphin

Miss Lola Richardson, of Baltimore 
is visiting her parents here this week

Mrs. C. T. LeVin«SB left for Haiti 
more on Saturday for a few day 
visit.

Miss Anna Humphreys is visitin 
(Miss Mary Marshall Scott in Bait 
more.

Mr. T. K. Holloway, of Baltimore 
spent several days in this city with hi 
family.

Messrs. Frank Adarrs and C. ( 
Culver entertained informally on Sal 
unlay evening at the Lantern Tc 
Room.

Mrs. T. Rodney Jones cntertainec 
the .Senior Guild on Tuesday after 
noon. '

Messrs. Walter E. Tilghman an 
W. Denwond Mitchcll spent Sunday i 
Dover, Del.

Miss E. C. Lavoc left on Sunda 
for Philadelphia where she will spen 
several days. ,

Miss Catherine Price, of Ocea 
View, visited friends and relatives i 
town last week.

ing 
W.

Mr. Lester Byrd, of St. Johns, spent 
the week-end with his father, Mr. 
Gcorgo W. Byrd.

Mrs. H. Winter Owens will enter- 
Uin the Thursday evening Bridge 
Club this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Meredith spent 
Sunday with Mrs. King Adkins in 
Indiantown, Md.  

Mrs. S. G. Hcarn has gone to Wil 
son, N. O* to visit her brother, Theo 
dore W. Tilghman.

Mr. Jack Gunby entertained infor 
mally on Saturday evening at The 
Lunlcrn Tea Room.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cooper, of 
Ocean City, were the guests of friends 
in town last week.

Mr?. Gale Turpin. of Baltimore, 
wan the gcust thin week of her cousin, 
Miss Irmu Uraham.

Mr IT. Records Gifer :s spendin 
some time with her brother, Mr. 
S. Smith, in Chicago.

Miss Louise Adkins will visit her 
brother, Mr. Jack Adkins in Balti 
more next week-end.

Mr. nml Mrs. E. Wilson Booth and 
Mis* Anna Humphreys motored to 
Italtimorv on Saturday.

Mrs. Alnnr.o I,. Miles is spending 
sometime in Baltimore with her son.' 
Mr. Alonzo I,. Miles, Jr. :

Miss Dorothy Miti-hcll. of Dover, j 
|)i'].. xnent the week-end with her ' 
father, Mr. Joseph Mitchcll. I

Mrs. K. Wilson Booth entertained 
at her home on High Street Wcdncs- ' 
day for Mrs. A. B. I>ansin". j

Miss Esther M. Shields entertained, 
informally lust Wednesday evening ' 
at her home on Locust street. j

Messrs, Hugh and John Vanderbo- ' 
cart spent the week-end with their ' 
mother at Tonv Tank Manor.

Mr. Alton Unkford, of Philadcl- i 
nllia. is spending a few days with 
his family on New York Avc.

Mrs. John Phillips, of Georgetown, 
spent ln»t week-end here with her 
uieee. Mrs. Walter R. Disharoon.

Miss I-ouisf I). Tnvlor spent part 
of lust week with friends i nBaltimore 
uiul Washington.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Gordy spent 
unday with Mr. Gordy's mother at
[elsons, Md. . _
Miss Pauline Honey has returned 
Washington after a few days vitlt 

to her mother, Mrs. K. C. Horsey.
Mrs. Mary Thorington Diggs, of 

Baltimore, is the guest of her sister, 
Mrs. Oliver Heam, William Street.

Messrs. Verncm Powcll and Bayard 
Cooper left on Monday for New York 
where they will spend several days.

Master James Truitt entertained 
at a Hallow'cen Party on Tuesday 
evening at his home on Camden Ave.

Mr. Fred McBriety, of Dover. Del., 
spent the week-end in town with his 
parents, Mr.< and Mrs. P. J. McBriety.

Miss Harriett Tilghman who has 
been visiting relatives here has re 
turned to her home in Wilson, N. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Severn Bradley, of 
Sharptown, and Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Owens spent Sunday last with Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed McDaniel. Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Carter and daughter, 
Aline, motored to Cambridge Sunday 
and spent a very pleasant day.

Mrs. Charles Tingle and sons, Billie 
and George, and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Tingle and daughter,<vhine, spent Sun 
day with relatives in Laurel, Del.

Mrs. Mathew Purncll and Miss 
Betty Anne Purnell.of Public Landing, 
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Laws.

Miss Nettie Morris has returned 
home after having spent last week 
with friends in Chester and Philadel 
phia.

Mrs. Kcndall Hastings and Miss 
Florence Hastings, of Ocean City, 
spent the week-end with Mrs. Lemuel 
Wyatt.

Mrs. Lcster - Windsor entertained 
her Sunday School Class last Thurs 
day evening at her home on Camden 
Avenue.

Mrs. Harr- r . Harcum has returned 
from Baltimore where she spent sev 
eral days with her mother, Mrs. Ella 
Kcnnerly.

Lieutenant Adkinson of the U. S. 
Vavy who is stationed at Yorktown, 
Va., was a visitor in .town ovr the 
week-end.

Miss Annie Howie has returned af 
ter having spent several days in Cape 
Charles, Wilmington and Baltimore 
with friends.

Miss Mamie Woodcock entertained 
last Wednesday afternoon complimen 
tary to her sister, Mrs. A. B. Lansing, 
of St. Louis. Mo.

Dr C. W. Prcttyman, of Carlisle, 
Pa., is spending the week-end with 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Downing at their 
home on Parke St.

Mr. anfl Mrs. Leo Bounds and son. 
Howard, spent Sunday with Mrs. 
Bound's parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. P. 
Nicholson at their home on Andorson 
Road.

Dr. and Mrs. John M. Toulson ar 
rived in Salisbury Saturday from Hot 
Springs, Ark., where Dr. Toulson has 
been for treatment.

Mr. J. Harlan Robertson, of Wil 
mington, spent several days in town 
last.week with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. WSrt Robertson. '

Misses Lulo Bailey, Mamie Mcs- 
sick and Newell Howard, of Hebron, 
were the Sunday guests of Mr. Ver- 
non Taylor, at Laurel, Del.

Miss Daisy Rayne, Messrs. Jack 
Townsend, of Selbyville, and George 
Smith, of Berlin, spent the week-end 
in town with Miss Marguerite Hitch.

Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo L. Miles, Jr., 
of Baltimore, arc in town. Mrs. Miles 
was called on account of the illness 
of her father, Mr. W. R. Jester, of Jes- 
terville.

Mr. E. R. Griffith spend a few days 
last week in town. He will move his

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
ISSUED IN PAST

Asbury Church Filled 
For Big Echo Meeting

Boosters Out In Fort* To Services 
MESSICK-GORDY Loran Samuel' Held Ust Sunday Evening  

21, Salisbury and Thclmo Irene, 18,1 Excellent Munic Rendered 
Salisbury.

 J 0 R D A N -111 T C H  Lunsf ord 
McKenncy, 32, Norfolk, Va., and Hun-

Wil-
 nah Elizabeth, 21!, Salisbury. 

EVANS-WATSON Clifford

The Asbury Church was crowded to 
the doors on lust Sunday evening 
when the Armory Echo meeting was 
hold ond the conRreffation entered

vice. One can hardly imagine a more 
interesting service than this proved

Before the close of the service Dr. 
Herson made a telling appeal to the 
people for greater consecration to the 
work of God and for the surrender of 
life of Christ and the Church. And 
the answer of a number of people to 
both of these appeals was gladdening 
to the heart of every man and woman 
present.

See the new Evening Dresaes )ont 
arrived at—J. E. Shockler Co.—Adrt

family back to Salisbury 
house

aod 
on

has 
Eastrented the Ulman 

Church stret.
Mrs. A. B. Lansing- and children 

have returned to their home in St. 
Louis, after having been the guest of 
her father, Mr. S. P. Woodcock for 
several days.

Mr. and Mrs. William J. Oakcs, of 
Atlantic Highlands, N. J., motored 
home Friday, after spending some

liam. 22. Salisbury, and Eva Louise, ! h.f?.rtilX..ir t.0._C u<!.r.y,,!!n1rl.0_f:-t-h -

PHIuflJ'S-WATSON  William An-
dwer, 23, Hebron and Naoiv.i . renc, I to _
21, Salisbury ' The music rendered by the Choir i

ELLIOTT-ELLIS  George William I *«s out o{ thc sam« SO "K bllotts uscd
21, Laurel, Del., and Emma Esther, 'at the Armory meetings and Asbury

I 10 Delmar Del ! Choir of nearly fif*v voices seemed to
HANNA-NEAL- Thomas Horace, ; thoroughly cnoy thc singinir of the

30, Chester, PH., and Currie.li), Salts- i htlnnsA and the congregation proved
bury.   ! that thJW had not forgotten the chor-

LIARD-HtiATH  Willnm. 27, Sal- uses that made the rr.t-etings of last
isbury, and Alice, 10, Fruitland. I ycar so nueccssful. A very effective

i duct was sun* by Miss Long and Pro- 
lessor Daahiell.

land scalds!
MENTHOL/HUM
cools the pain and 
.Heals the 1

PURCHASES CASH (iUOCERY Ix-tlers were road from Dr. Mc- 
Combe, Mr. Roberts, Mrs. Roberts

Mr. Barney Hayman has 1>U rch»Se<l | ^!! J^'how" «eaUy theae ''folks 
the Salisbury Cash Hrncery store on j ^ .^^ve Salisbury and the in , 
Isabella St.. and pans It, open up n |t t of th(, u> jn tnc   ,!!   of 
modern carfh and delivery store there. ; th , (. tUl showu^, what n Krcnt $KCC 
It will be known as th,- flayina, Cash : u McCnm|10 .cia.so Party has in the 
Grocery. The now proprietor has , h t8 nf lh(j ,0 ()f ^ County.

Charming Autumn Millinery
Our HATS, always charming, this autumn, arc more 

attractive than ever, representing as they do the best thought 
of the most noted designers, blended with the style creations 
of our own. The very large variety, will enable any one to 
find a becoming HAT for any occasion. PRICES arc ex 
tremely modest. A Special Sale of Hats SATURDAYS.

Marie Taylor Heckroth
216 Main Street ' SALISBURY. MD.

been connected with Uio chain stores

i can Stores during the past six. years 
! and is well experienced in pleasing 

1 grocery customers.

IIIMIIV i i lua jr, aiicr BlfUlluuiK nuiin. -.-»•• — — ..-.-»--.. ..._.- _... ........ .._-._^.
time with Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Hitch ! «t the A. A P. Company and Amen- 
of West Main St. . ~ ' "" " ' '

Colonel and Mrs. Charles T. Lo- 
Viness, Jr., motored to Carlisle and 
spent the week-end with their son, __ 

 Mr. Richard LeViness, who is a stu- i ~ 
dent at the Dickinson Law Sshool.

Mrs. Flora P. Swenseck, who was 
Injured in an automobile accident on 
September 24th, has sufficiently re 
covered to be able to engage in her 
duties in the clerk's office at thc Court 
House. , »

, Thc i,0(ljtpr, Wl, rt, I)Ut in forcc and j
how they did sing their Booster Songs 
Everybody enjoyed hearing tho Boos 
ters sing.   . -, ,-f. , .-; --,-

Miss Margaret Dick, Mr. James 
Humphreys and Mr. Howard Ward 
attended last WHneaday thc wedding 
in Cambridge, Md>, ot Miss Frances 
Insley to Mr. James K. Jacobs, . of 
Ccntreville.

personal 

GArlsfmas

&Z/Y/S

should be ordered now.

Our new selections arc unusually
attractive.
Fifty styles to select from.
New plates- made old plates
added to.

Can you come in to-morrow?

White & Leonard
Druggista, Stationers,

Bookscllerx, 
SALISBURY. MD.

*LEEDS & TWIL^LEY 
: FALL HATS

Latest and most Exclusive 
Patterns

Everything for Hallowe'en

DECORATIONS TALLY CARDS 
FAVOUS PI-ACE C/tUIW 

IIOKXS PUMPKINS
MASKS LANTKKX3 - 

COSTUMES HATS

The Hallowe'en is not complete without these 
things that carry out the full spirit of the festi 
val. Make your selection now while the stock 
is complete.

TOULSON'S DRUG STORE
Miin Slr..l SALISBURY, MD.

rflARCADEfi 
I HEATRL

"Where Everybody Goes"

Picture Programe
WED.-THURS., Oct. 25-26

CHARLES RAY
: In :' 

'"Alias Julius Caesar"

Toulson's
THE PLACE

([to buy

NOW-is the time 

60c the pound

FRIDAY-SAT., Oct. 27-28

DOROTHY DALTON
: In :
"The 

Crimson Challenge"

MON.-TUES., Oct. 30-31

GLORIA SWANSON 
RUDOLPH VALENT1NO

: In : 
"Beyond the Rocks"

Vaudeville
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SAT. 

October 26-27-28.

'MELODIES'
A Quartet of Boys who real 

ly sing.

LEWIS SISTERS
In a Singing and Dancing 

Review.

DAVIS& DOLLY
: -hi : 

"Sweethearts"
...  .. A Comedy offering.';.,m'     
PRICES lOc, 17c,28c

Financially Sound
——and-

Physically Fit

The value to the community of a gas company which 
is financially and physically able to maintain service at all 
times and under the most unfavorable conditions was well 
illustrated during the past seven months.

•

With a coal strike and a rail strike combined to make 
all fuel deliveries a matter involving great difficulty and 
expense, we have met every demand which has been made 
upon us. There has been no curtailment and no interrup 
tion of service. / > .

We were affected more directly by the coal shortage 
than many other gas companies, because ours is the water- 
gas method of manufacture, in which anthracite, coal or 
coke, and not bituminous coal is used. As is generally 
known/ the most acute shortage was in the anthracite field.

The shortage and the abnormal prices are still with us, 
as any householder who has recently tried to fill his coal 
bin can testify.

* * * . .1 • .- M

If our plant were of insufficient capacity, or in a run 
down condition or if we were not able to obtain the neces 
sary coal at the prevailing high prices, hundreds of families 
in Salisbury and Delmar, deprived of their normal coal sup 
plies, would now be without fuel for heating or cooking.

Citizeiis Gas Company
Your Home Public Service Co.

the darvjer signal
R 1UN-OVER heels and bulging counters arc 

more than unsightly. They are the first 
visible signs of foot trouble. Painful cal 

louses, fallen arches and other serious foot trou 
bles soon follow.

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY,
c October 30-31, November 1 

Our foot expert, who is trained in the

will give special attention to Buffering feet. His 
skilled examination of your stockinged foot will 
reveal the cause of your foot trouble. His recom 
mendations will provide thc way to instant und 
permanent relief.

No Charie for Examination

E. Homer White Shoe Co.
MAIN JJTREET, SALISBURY, MD. 

LOOK FOR THE "BIG SHOE"

COME ON BOYS AND GIRLS 
GO SKATING WITH ME!

Buy the children a pair and provide them 
much building exercise that will keep them in 
the open air.

The Winchester, Barney & Berry will stand 
more abuse than most others.

Let us show them to you. 

"The Old Reliable."

Dorman & Smytb Hdw. Co.
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Helpful Office Hints
-By- 

HOWAKDl.EVANS
Priocipil E«om Bmm?n CoU^e

HOW TO CAPITALISE.
The problem of knowing ju»t when 

to capitalize words is often a stumb 
ling block in the pathway of steno- 
grapherg who ore ambitious to have 
w»*Jr work qualify them for higher 
pwmona/ The use of capital* is in 
Ipwat treasure a matter of taste and 
jvdjgawnt. As a gcnernl rule, capi- 
taUse all names; including Christian
*nd Surnames, Religious Sects; Poli 
tical, Civil and Military Organizations 
Holiday!. Historical Events; Streets 
Squares, Theatres, Halls, etc.

Perhaps the most elementary rule 
Ml capitalization is that the first word 
qf (»v#rx sentence, every complete sen 
tence that Is quoted likewise every 
Ma* «f "««try, should be capitalized. 
It it another very elementary rule 
thai an proper names and adjectives 
derived from them should be capital 
ised. Illustrations: United States, 
Atnertce, American, England. En-

611111, Jamesown, Indianapolis, Brown, 
Snry, Caroline, etc. ., 
In quoting the titles of articles, 

icagaiines, books, etc., the rule is 
that the important words should he 
capitalized. These words are gen 
erally understood to include the nouns 
pronouns, verbs, adverbs and adjec 
tives, and to include the conjunctions
*nd prepositions as well as the ar 
ticles, except where they arc used at 
the beginning of the title. Illustra 
tions. "Business and Kingdom Come."

by Dr. Frank Crane of New Vork City. 
Let me recommend "The Pet of Basil" 
as a very artistic picture. ! 

Important historical events should I 
always be capitalized. For example: 
The Battle of Gettysburg was the de- 
cUlve conflict of the Civil War. The I 
Declaration of Independence was an i 
epoch-making event in American his-1 
toi y. i 

i The words north, south, east and 
! west and their derivatives should be! 
i capitalized when they refer to sec-1 
tions of the country. The rule is 
otherwise when direction is intended. 
For instance: I intend to visit Jack- 

, nonville on my trip south this winter. 
1 Jacksonville is one of the most inter 
esting cities in the South. We found { 

; the Westerners to be the most hospi- 
j table people. The North ss well as 
\ the South will be extremely interest 
ed in tliis legislation.

Where titles are used with proper 
names or especially as titles, they 
should begin with capital letter*. 

I Where they are only used as a matter' 
of explanation, the rule does not np- 
ply. Illustrations: Colonel H. B. 

'Johnson, President Woodro*, Wilson, 
| Professor Monroe, Judge Wharton, 
Dr. Frank Jones. Also: Mr. R. M. 
Brown, President of the Brown Man 
ufacturing. Company; Dr. J. W. Fre«- 

j wan. Director of the Homestead Hos- 
, pital; Hon. William H. Smith, the 
  present mayor of Chicago; James A. 
1 Creightnn, one of the ablest judires 
in the State of Illinois. It is well to 
remember, however, that in the case 
of government of the United States, 
the Secretary of War, the Attorney- 
Gonoral, etc.

Unless personified or referred to in 
a special way, such words as exempli 
fy the seasons i. e., spring, summer, 
autumn or fall and winter  should 
not to be capitalized. Correct usages: 
The spring rains have already played 
havoc with the country roads. The

Spring of 1928 should brln-» prosper-
I

ity In many ways. 
It is i...» proper to capitalize such words j 

as college, university, school institute I 
seminary, church association. He., i

4 Ibs. Quality coffee.
1 bu. Potatoes.
1 <lo«. Rrgs.
3 boxes laundry «oap.
Capital letters are used to begin 

numbered

! It became a little snob, and never 
j through all Us days knew an unselfish 
! thought
i At the age of forty-five the father 
| weighed his son in the fcalaoce and 
foundwhen used as a part of a name'. Ex- [clauses or phrases, when numbered j found the youngster wanting. "I 

ample*: Knox College, Harvard Uni- separately or a«rapart, *i beginning ! have made a mistake.'' said he; "I 
versity, Fairmonnt Seminary, Christ important statements, for example: j have petted and coddled this kid and 
Church, National Association of Cost i Tne Assocttion was formed to unite ! ruined him. He's too darned selfish 
Accountants. tbe«e three classes of students: First,! for any use."

Ordinarily such geographical names Those who favor the case system;) And then the fates bnmghtthe 
as river, ocean, mountain, city, county,' Second, Those who advocate lectures ' father another son and he determined 
should not be capitalized. But when exclusively; Third; Those who argue j to profiitby his experience and try 
they are used in connection with other ' in favor °f combination system of in-1 another method. The second son 
words to make op proper names, they i struction. Also in such constructions I was never given its way. It wasn't 
most be capitalized", as for instance,'  »' Resolved, That in order to do I even permitted to suspect that it had 
American Continent, Mississippi Riv- away with these evils, a special «:om- i a way. When it showed signs of sel-, 
er, Atlantic Ocean, Rocky Mountains, mwsion should be appointed by the fishness or temper, jt was spanked for i 
New York City, etc. In such cases as "resident.''
the following, these geographical! To be accurate about such details as 
names are used in a general sense fS 1"**1 "?*"?1^1 m.erely exemplifying 
and are therefore not capitalized: I lh« truth of the old symg, "Trifles 
The largest river in America is the | make perfection and perfection is no 
Mississippi; from ocean to ocean, trifle. It is an element of the kind of 
from the Atlantic to the Pacifi* the service that wins recotfWtion and pro-

- - -- motion. Incidentally it makes for 
other habits of accuracy and precision

citv of New York; the city of Salis 
bury, etc.

Where "government" and "state" 
are used in place of the proper names 
themselves, it is right to capitalize 
them, as in such cases as these; The 
State will act promptly to secure re 
medial legislation. The Government 
will take steps to protect thfe interests 
of its citizens abroad. They are also 
capitalized in such Constructions as: 
The State of Indiana, the American 
Government, the Swiss Government. 
It Is also well to note here that the 
word "party" is usually capitalized 
when coupled with such names as 
Republican, Democrat, Socialist. Pro 
hibition, Independent ahd the like.

Stenographers are often confronted 
with enumerations of items in state 
ments, etc., and in such cases, cani- 
tals are used in the first word after 
the amount or quantity is stated. Il 
lustrations:

4 Ibs. Coffee.

which lie at the foundation of really 
noteworthy successor! business.

KISMET
There was a certain man, very nar- 

row.between the eyes and very much 
enamored of his own precious self, 
who became a father at the age

the good of its'soul, and many, many ' 
times it made the acquaintance of dis 
appointment. In fact, it led a hard 
life and felt abused and regretted 
that it had been born. If it fell and 
bumped its head, it was not petted and 
kissed, but told to bush that crying 
and do it quickly lest a worse thing 
befell it. If the neighbor's children 
made off with its playthings and it 
wept or showed signs of a desire to 
rtsort to violence, it was made to sur 
render its property in perpetuity and 
was spanked for good measure.

But despite all these precautions 
and this rigid training, the second 
son developed into a duplicate of the 
first and never of its own volition did

FIGURES FOR GENERAL ELECTION.

Rep. 
242
200
423

, 289
740

Dec. Total

  . .--- r <>' an unselfish thing or thought an un- 
twenty-one. He determined at once selfish thought 
that his'son must be developed into j And the moral of that disappolnt- 
a great man in order to be worthy of ; ment lies in store for the man who 
its father, and determined, also that ( thinks a course of training can con- 
his son should lack for nothing and I vert a common street cur into a 
should whenever possible have advan- thoroughbred collie. Evening Sun. 
tages that other boys we»« denied. 
It followed, as a matter of course, 
that the child* was spoiled. It grew 
daily more firmly fired in the belief

200 
124 
756 
247 
142 
522 
285 
176 
149 
19G

2605 7264 4812
New registration! totaled 549 white votes; 

Names struck off: 378 white votes; 133 colored.

20
4
7.

16
72

4
8
8

45
12
37
9

11
18
15
32

318
209 colored.

720
470
669
716

2215
325
459
401

1553
695
762

"
'.

1410 
485 
511
'512

that it was the center of the universe 
and when there was effort to deny it 
something desired, which seldom, the 
child would lie on the floor and howl.

Concealing Something
"Paw, why docs Santy Claus wear 

a beard?"
*  Because he has so many Christmas 

neckties, son." Boston Beanpot.

The Raymond K. Trmtt Insurance Agency
' "',"-''; (Successor to Raymond K. Trultt)

FIRE AND BOILER INSURANCE '
a I* ft 9. JL BMf. ^ if'-''>vS':*s-telephe«e No. 123 

V;!('.*j.v ,**^ V SALISBURY, MD. _ . .:

THE OLDEST. THE LARGEST, THE &EST

SALISBURY, MARYLAND

PRESENTS A PART-PAGE
of AUTUMNAL FASHIONS

NEW AUTUMN COATS 
WERE NEVER SO CHARMING

THE FALL DRESSES 
TELL A LENGTHY STORY

Their accentuating slenderness, perfect becom- 
ingness and youthful lines, instantly make for 
them new owners.
Wonderful new soft-faced materials, delightful 
adornments, beautiful linings, and perfect work 
manship is the reason for their popularity.
Dressy Coats $25.00 to $125.00.

Everything about their style was designed to 
give length panels are long and pointed  
waistlines are lengthened too. Put down in 
your fashion notes that this is new for the sea 
son, and visit our fashion display. 
Street Dresses $15.00 to $50.00.

~ 
"THE HATS YOWL WEAK

THIS AUTUMN
Every Hour of the day is complimented with the 
smartnefls and style of our hats. , < )

There's a hat for the Auto, the hat for the morning, the 
street. Hats in every new color and shape, all reflecting 

the shades of Autumn.
Dress Hata $4.50 to $15.00.     

Sport Hate $2.50 to $5.00.'

AN ATTRACTIVE ARRAY OF STYLISH GLOVES

Gloves that remind you of when knighthood was 
in flower, gloves that bring back pictures of gal 
lantry, gloves that just seem to fit in exactly with 
the present modes,

To nee them is to buy them. 

$2.00 to $4.00. ' '

THE FINEST FURS OF THE 
/ FUR WEARING SEASON •v .^j

The Continued vogue is for small furs, so we have as 
sembled a fine collection of these garments pelts were 
"caught in season" when the animals fur was glossy 
and full such furs will bring longer wear and be more 

beautiful.

Chokers or Neckpieces $5.00 to $55.00.

-..:<. r j .*,, "' ' '/j «

tiij^&fc^^^ '
THE CALL OF THE 

SEASON'S SUIT
Suits that possess the element of popularity suits that 
are smart, new and serviceable suits that are the sea 

son's greatest vogue  . .. ....jbtA.

Drewy Suits $25.00-$65.00. 

TaHored Suits $30.00-$75.00.

'

YOUR PUMPS MADAM
We have been unpacking boxes lately carry 
ing the latest in ladies' pumps. There are 
some new style ideas difficult to describe. 
Won't you come in and see them. 
$4.00 to $8.00.

A BEGUILING VARIETY OF DAINTY HOSIERY

Yes, Hosiery is still the most popular dress acces 
sory. Women are still particular about their 
choosing because of this we mast also be partic 
ular  we- have a particularly choice line to show 
now.

$1.50 to $4.50 Silk Hose. $1.50 t»JP«.75 wool hose.

's.

^.,.,:^^^
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AUTUMN IN MARYLAND 
CASTS BEAUTY SPELL

———————— rr:
in the matter.

Now the wise mother whose hou 
hold is builded on' methods of emer- 1

Good Old Stale Haa Iu Wooded Moan- 
tains, Blue Waters Of The Chena- 

peake And Ocan Beaches)

be enough. The disapproval of teach 
er and school-mates wilt do more 
than months of talking and urging on 
mother's part, ana in addition the

.m. i , i »u v : children will have been thrown on The gods of good weather have > their own responsibility. The share
of the burden thus lifted from moth 
er in no way equals the great gain 
made by the children in self-reliance^ 

A child at five is forming most of 
the personal habits that he will use 
at twenty, and just so far as mother

touched Maryland this season with 
thc divine s|icell of beauty. One could 
stand un the summit of Dans Moun 
tain, in Garret county, or go down 
along thc plau-aus of the Chesa 
peake in Eastern Maryland and ver 
ily believe lie was in fairyland. 
Tiir.e is thc same c

| Spends $2000 to see Football Game- |
•™^^ "J]_^^"**^^_L. _* "^S^ 1 -i^^BlE^Z^-111^—^Ll^U^^y^™^^^-^^^'^™"^—"*^i^»»**i^^j»»^»^»^—^J

FPRSALE

this broad continent, but when we dcv Iu -j If 'rniiw eppvirv Lave it, it is something that bring. the lden of TEUE bEKvlCE- 
with it a hush upon, the tongue, as 
though mere moral words of ecstasy 
nnd uwe might frighten it away. 
Whisper it not in Gath, we say, and 
tell it not in the streets of Askelon. 
Yet, it isn't because we are selfish 
wieh it and wish to conserve it all to 
our own use. We are happiest, indeed 
when there are many strangers "with 
in our midst" at such times, for theie 
is nothing anyone can take away with
him so valuable to a place as t'.ie mem- Maryland's corn crop this year is 
orv of beautiful weather. estimated at 24,691,000 bushels ac- 

Well, our Maryland hamper has I cording to a report made public last 
been full to overflowing the last tan j week. The report was prepared by 
days or more. A little rain, a little | the crop statistician in Baltimore for 
rain, cty the farmers, who see delay j the United Stalest-Agricultural De-

SHORT CORN CROP IS 
SEEN FOLMARYLAND

/———_.. • . ! 
Yield Of Only 24,691,000 Bushel* | 

Predicted, Mili:on.Lens Than I

LEGAlT JWTICES
Mrs. U. II. Rkhnrdjon. K6. 

u{ Davenport. la., spent $£UX) 
to src a football game and "it 
v»as worth it" »hc ta>i. She 
chartered a special car and 
took 25 relatives from Iowa 
l» New Haven, Conn.,., to sec 
itmr team beat Yale. 6-0.

Mrs. Kidurdsori Imppy and 
[confident that her "Hawkryr 
Iio>»" arc coing to be declared 

national chaiiipions tin? 
|>iar, [x.)»vd for thiv picture as 
ilu-r ''siKcial" .started itf Iri- 
|uiiij>lant rtturn from Jhe Yale

FOR SALE—TIRES FROM S3 TO
|15. All sites. Victory Vulcani*-! 

: ing and Battery Store, Salisbury ,Md. < 
jT-146 • |

j FOR SALE—100 SHARE SALlS-' 
bury Motor Company Common i 

I Stock at par of $100.00, or any por- \ 
i tion thereof. For ofull particulars,' 
! write. E. A. Lewis, Cape Charles. Va. 
I 44-925

Notice Of 
- ELECTION
Notice i<( hereby given to the quail- 

fled voters of Wicomico County, that 
an election will be held in Mid county 
on the FIRST TUESDAY AFTER 
THE FIRST MONDAY IN NOVEM 
BER, 1922, being the

PUBLIC SALES

7th Day ef the Month
FOR SALE—SECTIONAL BOOK-

Case. Five sections including writ- !
ing desk also letter and card files. I 

Excellent condition. Cheap. Phone! 
IBM F-12. A. F. Mitchcll. 940'j 
————————————————————— I For the purpose of electing the fol- 
FOR SALE—DINING ROOM SUITE' lowing officers: United States Sen-

of nine pieces. Very fine. Excel-1 ator. Member of the House of Repre-
lent condition. Very cheap. Phone sentatives of the C8th Congress of 

1833 F-12. A. F. Mitchell. 041 i thc United States and the following
Constitutional '

FOR SALK—300 
W. E. Johnson. 

<3-875

BUSHELS RYE.
Phone 1821-32.

BERLIN
Mi"

Senator France made a brief visit 
here Thursday. -With him was Mr. 
Butler the Republican candidate for 
Congress.

Rev. and Mrs. (i. E. Wood visited 
Mrs. Elizabeth Humphreys part of 
last week. A

Mrs. Alfred Parker visited friends 
here last Sunday.

Mrs. C. F. Brown i* spending some 
time in Baltimore.

Mrs. Amanda Hitch and daughter, 
of Salisbury, were guesta of Mrs. W. 
T. Parsons during the week-end.

Miss Katie Parsons, of Weldon, N. 
C., is visiting friends here.

NEW ZEALAND. FLEMISH AND,
Rufus Red Hares for sal*. Prices 

reasonable. Mrs. J. F. Schwarti, 
Princess Anne, Md., R. R. 3. 44-1)28

Mrs. E. P. Downing went to 
rd last week tu visit her son.iiiiii, v»y \nv luiim-ia. wnu ocw uvmy I me uimcu oi«nr»^»*j5iituiiu««» i>«- j ., . . , •-

to their autumn plowing and seeding j partment, in cooperation with the ex- j y°wr,mg, and met her new grand-son 
bernusc.of the dry ground ani the j tension ^etvice of the University of ; *•*£'; r-. , .,„,.„,, _ _..„„ _-,_i;_ 
hard soil—but nil the same, boauty Maryland. .( • : Mrs. !„ L..Derickson after spending 
walks abroad in thc fields and woods; i Farmers are reported to be well the summer in Berlin closed her homo

T>I»H.,O,I u,irt, ,,r,.t.,,,^t<, in onjfn i\t < "n Wvdncsdav and went down to Nor- i _ .—,— ------ , - - - ,
the fact that tne vfe d li 461 000 bush '• ™k. where she will spend the winter I Tilghman and Messrs. John and 
lls under last vear and 1 '126 000 bush- wilh Mr- Dirickson. • GeoW-' Tinman wcre «Vl' st.s of Mr" 
els Us^tr of1hraSefieidXrUthe Mrs. Fred Worn.ll and Billy have j and Mrs. M. J. P.r.ons Sunday 
five years bctweerTTW) and 1920, in- | returned to Norfolk after spending 
elusive _ ! 8evera' weeks with relatives.

The wheat crop is estimated at 9,- ' MJJ- <">d M.S. William Whaley left 
280.000 bushels, more than 1.000,000 on. Monday for a short stay inPhila- 

- - - clelphia, combining business with plea 
sure.

Mr. Thomas Taylor and familv 
moved in their nretty new bungalow 
on South Main St., last week.

Mrs. J. T. Keas made a business 
trip to Easton lust week in the inter 
est of the Children's Home at that 
place.

FOR SALE—HAMPSHIRE SHOAT8
{ and Reg. Guernsey Bull. Farmers 
; prices. J. H. Hampshire £ Son,

Delmar Road, near Leonard's Mill.
927
$359 SECURES "GOOD HOME"

Farm, 89 Acres near R .H. Town.
Long growing svixsons, -good mar- l 

kets, healthful surroundings, prosper- i

Amendments:
Amendment to Article HI, Section 

2, Amendment to Article III, Section 
4, Amendment to Article VI, Section 
1, Amendment adding to the Consti 
tution a New Article to be numbered 
Article XY1I, Amendment to Article 
XV. Section 10.

The Polls Op«n at 6 * m. 
and Close at 7 p. n

The Voting places will be as follow*:
No. 1. Barren Creek District—At 

the Election House in the town of 
Mardela Springs.

No. 2. Quantico District—At Bai 
ley's Hotel in the town of Quantico.

No. 3. Tyaskin District—At the

she is upon thc highway* of the coun 
ties, cast nnd west; she is by the bor 
dcrs of our streams, 'and she shines 
in the blue skies and sings in the 
fresh' winds of Chesapeake. The for 
ests are proclaiming her mystery and 
her livliness. The oaks bespeak htr 
glory in their garments of changing 
color; the gum trees bow before her

'Miss^UmTTynda 1 Mi^ Elizabeth ' ™ ""W*?" «*"' lhjs, «*»* ,-J?Uc° »•««««• House at' Dee'p Branch: Miss irma lymian. Miss Mizauein - home: 45 acres dark oarr.v tillane, I M« A Pltt.h,,ro. iii.tri,.* _Afor home; 45 acres dark loarr.y tillage,' 
pasture, woodlot, &0 apple trees-, 2 
acres berries; comfortable house, am 
ple barn, iraragu, poultry ':OURC. To 

> settle affairs S1C50 gcU it, only SOW 
I needed. Harry H. Dukes, Berlin 
I Md. 890

larger than last year, but about 1,-
in the royal purple of their disting- j 200,000 bushels short of the five-year 
uished brilliancy, and thc maples turn ! average. About 60 per cent, of tho , 
to crimson and the sassafras to gold, j crop already is rr.ar%eted. 
just a.s thc poet «ang to them in the More oats were grown this season 
far fri'.sh days before free verse and ! than in years, the crop, yield being 
imngisrr. . estimated at about 1.740,000 bushels.

There is an old song about Virginia 
which proclaims that nowhere do the

The buckwheat drop will be consider 
ably short of previous seasons with

i Nurse Told Him
To Take Tanlac

"And U Certainly IH Doing The 
Work," Declares Luthcrville

Citizen 
"I have only been taking Tanlac for ; F 0 R SALE — WILLYS-KNIGHT

about ten days, but already mv farr.ily ! Touring Car,lB21 model, good con- •••••••-• ' dition, '

roses bloom ns sweel as in Virginia, i a total of only 153,000 bushels. The 
We can make claim* like that for I barley crop will yield approximately
Maryland uliout the autumn roses— 
thc last flowerings of the rich earth, 
the lingering delicacies of the -gardens 
fading with reluctant leaf into the 
sere and yellow ghosts of summer. 
All the world of Maryland is a mellow 
orchard, where thc murmur of the 
buccaneering bees mingles with the . UWi
quick clik of tho grasshopper, the ! ing season. The yield however, esti- 
chirp of thc cricket and the far infec-' mated at about 27,Gfi8.000 pounds, is 
lions of thedrowsy locust on his hon 
ey-laden vine.

And, Lord bless us, here comes the 
oyster, fat and fine frorr. the beds of 
old Tangier! Persimmons arc falling; 
wild ttrnncs aro bleeding their lien, 
dark wine along the woodland borders 
walnuts arc dronmng; partridges are 
drumming; the reed birds are thick 
in the marshes of thc wild rice, and 
tho red -headed and canvasback will

120,000 bushels, which is about nor- 
laal for the State.

Tomatoes were a dark spot among 
the crops, according to the report, not 
over a 75 per cent, yield being report 
ed, while expectations for the tobacco 
crop failed of fulfillment because of 
bad drying conditions during the cur-

far above the average, but thc quality 
will range mostly from fair to noori , 

Maryland apcles, in spite of early 
sprinir frost, are estimated to vield ' 
1,960,000 bushels, a big train over thc i 
previous year, but somewhat short 
of the average crop.

Mrs. J. G. Harrison in company 
with several other delegates attended 
thc Sunda« School Convention which 
met in Baltimore recently.

Mr. A. Powell and Mr. John Kcas <

thfe flats 6t tHc
lordly S«si|uclmnna. Autumn, love 
ly nutumn, in Maryland, imperious

COWS THRIVE 
PART SA

FED 
DL'ST RATIONS'

Most folks might think sawdust 
ly autumn, in Maryland, imperious j proper fooa for the little wooden cows
M.?l. Jl?LWh.?uM""l* S-rf.!' S<£°? I in baby's toy Noah's ark, but the Wis 

consin agricultural experimentkeeps or not, while that fairy foot 
step of beauty is upon thc hills and 
glades of Ciarrett, or wanders the gol 
den benches of Worcester, or sits by 
the gates of the old homesteads of St. 
.Mnry's.—The Sun.

Va., last week. I 
Miss Mary Morris came last Mon- ' 

day night to stav with her sister, Mrs.: 
\Vilmcr Purnell, who has been puke 
ill, but is now improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Uavis enter 
tained a few relatives and friends-on 
Wednesday evening in honor of Mr. 
Uavis' birthday. All reported a very 
enjoyable evening and hope V Davis 
will live to celebrate fifty more birth 
days, with tin horns, mouth-organs, 
marbles and rhymes.

Mr. Horace Quillin went to Balti 
more, Sunday to see his brother, Ma - 
ter John Quillin who is in Mercy Hos 
pital making a gallant fight for his 
life.

The following was copied from the 
Wilmington Every Evening. Struck 
by a Bush line truck, while < 
1'ark Place near Jackson St., 
day afternoon on his way to soccer 
practice from Freind's Schol, Eugene 
English, 2129 Linden St., sustained a 
fracture of the left leg at the knee.

and neighbors are talking about how 
much better 1 look," said John H. 
Blake, a well-known farmer of Luth- 
erville, Baltimore County Md.

"I had been under the weather for 
about a year and a half, and was so 

j run down that I was hardly worth a 
nickle so far as work was concerned.

cheap. Address 
care Wicomico News.

1 had lost about twenty pounds in 
weight, had no strength or energy and 
was just dragging around. We have 
plenty to ent on the farm, but my ap 
petite went back on mo und what llt-

Box 880. 
T-880

vinegar? I°wSSld*?oat badly ifnThavc 
spells of pain and heart palpitation I 
that would almost lay me out. I was ;„,,,„.,-,, nut si™. n «rwl felt SWfcbl' 1 ' P '"

No. 4. Pittsburg District—At the 
office of E. T. Shockl«y in the town 
of Pittsville.

No. 6. Parsons District—At the 
Election House on Water Street, Sal 
isbury.

No. 6. Dennis District—At the| —-——————————————————-,. ' i store of White Bros., in the town of 
! FOR SALE—PIANO. USED ONLY t powellville.
; rtiojrt time. Excellent condition, j NO. 7. Trappe District—At the 
I Reasonable price. Reasonable terms., Mechanic* Haft, Siloam. 
! Box 788, cure The News. T-788 NO. 8. Nutter's District—At the

Election House in Nutter's District.
No. 9. Salisbury District—At the 

new Election House near Pivot Bridge 
Salisbury.

No. 10. Sharptown District—At 
the new Election House in Sharptown. 

No.ll. Delmar District—At the 
new Election House in the town of 
Delmar.

I No. 12. Nantlcoke District— At 
the Knights of Pythias Hall in Nanti- 

' coke.
! No. 13. Camden District—At the 
Election House on Upton Street. Sal 
isbury.

No. 14. Wlllards DUtrlet-^At G. 
L. Davis A Co. office in the town of 
Willards.

No. 16. Hebron Dl.trkt—At the 
Store House of G. A. Bounds A Co., 
Main Street, Hebron.

No. 16. Fruitland District—At the 
dwelling of J. C. Painter, Main Street,

FOR SALE— ONE CRIB BED, MAT-
tress and springs. Mrs. E. C. Ham- 
mcrly, Ohio Avenue, Phone 3G6.

43-879

LOST
LOST— LAP

1 «v"lt
ROBE. LOST 

•* " ""
AFTER!

MISCELLANEOUS "»»w^»-'«^"«^*'«»-'V>«^

TEACHING EFFICIENCY IN 
THINGS

By Edith Loch ridge R*ld
A business man not long ago was 

coir.plaining seriously of his ineffici 
ent office help and he remarked, "The ,.--.., *~ n .~... ......
trouble is, those folks never learned ' ly substituted for

sta
tion finds that real high-producing 
dairy cows give just as much milk 
when hydrolyzed sawdust form a 
third of the feed mixture. , N jthcr arm wag broken „„ previouillv

j; J T*WO iSl5 ° th » C CiT • V announced. William Duncan, of 824 \; fed for 70 days. One lot received an ch h gt d . f th t ' k t k
ALL |Senandfltl °an ^nffitV^l^l^ffl- ̂ see,^ &«

1 dL^te^sv^A^! M ̂%ss;v^fWs:
"The ration for thtAthcr lot was the 
same except hydroryito! sawdust made 
from western white pine was graduul- -•••••- * • corn at the

hd worn out all the time, 
trained nurse, who is a friend of our 

I family, advised me to try Tanluc, say- 
j ing shf had taken it herself with re- 
| markable results, and it certainly is 
] doing the work for me. too. Alread •
I I eat good, slcvn sound at night and 
! feel better than I,have in years. Tan- 
' lac is mukinf u new miin of me and
II wouldn't be without it."

Tanlac is sold by all good druggists 
—Advt.

city
STORAGE CAPA-

10,000 Hampers. Phone 1029. 
Lime & Supply Co.

44-936

Keeping Itusy

rate of two pounds of sawdust for one 
pound of corn. Whcn>the percentage 
of sawdust in the concentrate' mix 
ture had reached 40 per cent, two

to iixi> their heads when they were
small. Now this man was very close
to one-hundred per cent correct in his
statement. Too many children are not _ _
truimil at home to make decisions, I cows
take responsibility according to their j ami the ,
ai'i' and strength, or meet emergencies dust was reduced to one-third ami no

difficulty was experienced in getting 
I the cows to eat this mixture." 
| The cows maintained the live weight 
l slightly better on the hydrolized saw- 
[ dust, while thc milk and fat produc 
tion on the two rations was prnctical- 

1 ly the same. Inasmuch as in certain

can collapsed, but after receiving 
treatment was permitted to go to his 
home. Eugene English is a nephew 1 
of Mrs. William R. Purnell and Mrs. 
Rydie Ridings of Berlin and has many I 
friends who are grieved to hear of his j 
serious accident. i 

Mrs. Enrl Downing and young son i

Mistress—(to butler)—"Why is it 
John, every time 1 come home I find 
you sli-cping?"

Butler—"Well, mn'am, it's this way. 
1 don't like to be doing nothin"."— 
Le Rie.

"THE STATE EMPLOYMENT COM-
mission of Maryland will hold non- 
assembled examinations for DE 

PUTY STATK HEALTH OFFICER, 
starting salary $:i()0() n year, and 
PUBLIC HEALTH NURSE, starting 
salary S1500 a year. The closing date 
for filing applications is November 
8, 1922. Apply State Employment 
ComrniibKn. yt Light. Strict, Balti 
more, Mn-yland." 4U111

LONG & JOHNSON. Solicitor*

Public Sale
—OF— /

Yalurtto Farm and TM*
Ely virtue of competent authority 

frorr. the owners thereof, tin* under 
signed will offer for sale at nuWic 
auction, at the front door of the Conn 
Hpuaa, Salisbury, Maryland, on

Saturday October, 28,1I»
at or about the hour of two o'clock f. 
M., all that valuable farm and Umber 
land, located in Parsons Election Dis 
trict, of Wicomico County, State' of • 
Maryland, on both sides of and btnfl- 
ing upon the County Road leadinfr 
from the Salisbury-Delmar shell road, 
near Leonard's Mill, to DapsbofD, 
commonly known as the "Rum Ridte 
Road", bounded on the North by toe 
lands of William Guthrie. on the Eart 
by the lands of Levin Melson, com 
monly known as the "John Brown 
farm," on the South by the lamia Of 
Guy E. Long, <?t a!., known as the 
"William H. Jackson lands", on the 
West V$Ttie lands of Henry Rya.ll, 
containing in the aggregate one hun 
dred and thirty-nine acre* of land, 
more or less, and being in all respects 
the same property which was devised 
to J. Mitchell Collins by the last WIH 
and Testament of Joseph R. CoUUis, 
dated December 2, 1892, and fecojded 
In the office of the Register of Wills 
for Wicomico County, in Will Book 
E. L. W. No. 1, Folio 351. About 
eighty acres of this land are cleared 
and tillable; the balance is well set 
in wood and timber a large part of 
which Is ok) growth pine, and estima 
ted to cut 160,000 feet of lumber.

IMPROVEMENTS 
This farm is improved by a two- 

story front dwelling, and a one apd 
one-half story back building, •with awe 
porch, in good condition; one two- 
story grain barn; one one and ode- 
half story barn, with six horse stab)** 
and hay loft; garage; wagon hou»e; 

[wood shed, and all other necessary 
outbuildings. There is also a good 
orchard on the property in bearing. 

This land, is within a short distance 
of the improved road between Salis 
bury and Debnar, and is adapted \o 
the growing of grain, irrass and small 
fruits.

POSSESSION
Possession at the option of the . 

chaser, is to be given January 1, \». . 
and all crops grown on the property 
during the year 1Q22 are excepted 
from thto sale. . 

TERMS OF SALE:—One-third cash

FruitlaBd.

Notice to liquor Dealers:

will be' required .on- day of sale, bal 
ance payable In two equal Install 
ments of six and t»elre month*, bew- 
inv Inttrwt from date, with »*wity 
to be approved by the undersigned, or 
all cash on the day of tale, at tht op 
tion of the purchitjr*. Title paPt" 
at tho expense of, th> purchaser.

43-825

PBIDjI. COLUNS,
"wSrrffcr <the Own**.

AUCT1O SALE

.. .--• meet emergencies 
without shrinking. Let us say that 
Huttbie s duty is to pick up his play 
things. But he picks up two or three 
ami leave 1he rest scattered about. 
Kiglit there he should be taught a 
lesson in thoroughness. Very young 
children can be taught to hart- up

ml reached 40 per cent, two visiting at the home of her father,
failed to cat the mix ure well , M (; , „ L „ bn ,
ie proportion of hydrolized saw- . _____ * '

DOUBLE MILLS

their coats and hats if the hooks arc, districts of the counUy, especially in 
placed witliin their roach, and thus the far West, carbo-hydrate rich feeds 
they ftrtit learn the tasson of order Lare commonly in price, the conversion 
and «f cure of their clothes. »*W>**I8» UjtoMMfock foud may per.

T!
-D

r

An ugly cut ?
MENTHOLATUM
js antiseptic and 

healing.

GO IN BUSINESS FOR YOURSELF
—Pleasant, profitable and permanent 
Representatives wantixl for special ' 

work in every town on the Shore. , 
(Educational). Ix;t us show you.! 
Southern Salos Co., Phono 03, 207 ' 
Bond Street, Salisbury, Md. 44-i)20

""LEGAL NOTICES '
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

I will not bo responsible for nor 
i pay any bills unless contracted or 
authorized by myself.

Omar A. Griffith, Delmar, Del. 
144-810

_ _--._ ... _..*.,. *-• vviiva* , »r. »—<•—*«-v»,-^»— -^ — r—^-. •>—•• — ,-••--* f- ---

i-A'l us supnoso that Dorothy is ask-1 haps be of economic irrporlnivce.— 
cd to wipe thc dishes. 3ut she asks, Kansas Citv Star. 
Mother, whore's the towel?"and calls 

iron, up stairs "I can't find my apron" 
and then she asks, "Where does this 
pitcher belong?" Some mothers ex 
pend ns much energy getting a child 
ready to do tilings as they would use 
in doing it themselves. Let Dorothy 
look around until she flnds the towel, 
therv s a place for it and if she uses 
her ncnd a little she will discover both

No More Sore Or
Calloused Hands

Laboring men, rojncr*, railroad men, 
fanrters and all persons whose hands

—- ....- .......— .„, w... ««» »ubject to rough usage, and be- 
the towel an;! her apron without call- ! co™« "ore or calloused, will obtain 
ing to mother. If the daughter is i the greatest relief by applying RASE- 
dusting, see that she does well what, VR L rcgularjy b«t«te retiring, 
she attempt* and that it does not have ' ?or sores, cuts,_burns, bites, stings 
to lie KOIH- over hv mnthpr aftm-manl. 'i goiu- over by mother afterwards ' an^ many skin affections there is no 
Tin.) is the most helpful method for i better remedy thah'flOSE VEL. 
mother, Iwsides making little daugh-! "It '» »!1 that it is 
ter competent,—and a competent per-

Mrs. Fred Hill has returned home 
after spending a week with her daugh- 
ter, M. K. T. Parker, of Wango. [

Mrs. I. J. Kennedy has returned ; 
horre after spending some time with , 
her daughter, Mrs. Robert Kuark, of 
&klerado. , I

MiH Edith Hill anil Mr. and Mrs. 
E. T. Parkerirlbtored to Seaford, l>el.. 
Sunday. I

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Robinson en-1 
tertained Sunday; Mr. and Mrs. Dell J 
Robinson and son, Lome, of Parsons- 
burg, Mr. and Mrs. Will Robinson and 
two daughters, Ruth ^tnd Martha, of ! 
Riverton, and Mr. and Mrs. Gordy j 
Bennett and family, Mrs. Ray Bcnnett, 
of Double Mills.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hill and daugh 
ter, Edith, and Mr. Samuel Warner 
visited Mr. and Mrs. I. J. Kcnncrly 
Sunday evening.

Revival services will begin at 
Smcathcrs Church, Sunday night, 
Ocotbcr Oth.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—FIVE ROOMS OE

more, furnished. Phono 584-W. 
42-820.

recorr mended

son acquires poise nnd confidence nat 
urally.

end more. I have used it for cuts and | IT~ 
burns I received at tht coal mines I 1 
and. therefore, I know the value of it. Q-

PARSONSBURG
—--J* WIH4, viidduic, « nuuw tuv vaiun ui li.
"1 want you to do an errand, son," \ " there is anything I can do by re- 

says mother, and instantly she i» be-1 commending your great remedy and 
wiged by a volley of questions— Riving m" experience with it I shall "Where 1, the basket?" "Where'a my ---------
pocket book ?" "I cant find rcy roller 

'•' the mother U nottkutes." And if .... ..._...
using the t-ffifiency"method", she wfll 
be tirod out simply making prepara 
tion for the trip.

"°-ly rnthcr do things myself than 
got the children ready to help me," is 
often thc excuse; but that Is decided 
ly the wrong attitude for a mother 
to take, if she considers both her- 
jelf und thc child. Let the children 
find out by experience where things 
urt- and they'll soon be glad to take 
responsibility when they are trained 
to assume it. Even very young child 
ren will surprise you in making de 
duction* an,f following out difficulties 
to a logical solution.

How often we nee households where 
thorn is a panic from rising time until 
the last child is off to school. "Come 
now. it's seven-thirty—you'll be late 
If you don't hurry. It's cold this 
morning and rainy too. Wear your 
mittens and rubbers and be sure to 
get a handkerchief." Thus mother io\- 
IrfWK the boys und girls about, und 
th«v know nhe won't let them be late 
or forget anything, so they are utter 
ly unconscious of any responsibility

gladly do it." 
Y. 

Buy a box of RQSE-VEL today
• __!_..» *1. «1 ^ '

John Rcese, Buffalo,

your dealer's.—Ad.v%i 1^'4«V iTV
at

The "Spelling Bee" held in the com 
munity hall last Friday evening was 
very much enjoyed by all present.

Miss Emma Strouss and Miss Em 
ma Wilton, of Analomink, P., who 
have been visiting Mrs. H. T. Farlowe 
have returned home.

FOR RENT—A BRICK DWELLING
of seven rooms and hall for rent 
during tho winter months, furnish 

ed, hot water heat, electric lights and 
gas, artisian water. Apply Mrs. Hel 
en 1. Walson, 1302 N. Division Street, 
.Salisbury, Maryland. 031

NOTICE TO CREDITOR*

Ttlll ll la (lv> nolke th«t Ih« 
hu obtained from tho Or|.h»ni' Court for 
Wlrvmlro C.mnly. In the HUt« of M«nrt»niJ. 
Irttrta uf oilmlnlitritlun on the iwrxinal «•
tm" °->V. ,JM8E F. 
J«t» of WTc'fhtil**. Oovn 
Inn elilmi •(•lint th* 
Mrurntd l« rxhllilt urne with voucher* there 
of, loudly authenticated, tu the lUbeerlber, on 
or before the

lit dir ef October, 1»JI 
ther may olherwlie by law b« <utud«l from 
•U the benefit of ulil etute. Given under 
my hand and urnl thU lit day at October,

MATTIE CATT1B.
Buenlrli. 

Tati-J. W. D.i,hletl. R*t. of Will..
' 44-Ttl

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

ORDER NISI
Richard H. HodRson, Aaalfnee of 

Mortgage to Ueettah G. Lanndale, 
Guardian of Keettah Gladys Lan|S- 
dale

from
Rufua E. Mills, PhyllU H. Mills, hie 

wife, Wllllsm S. Mllte, Ex parte.

In the Circuit Court for 
County and State OL' 
September Term, 1922.

Wicomico 
Maryland.

Friday, October 27
at 9.30 A. M.

Section 105. It shall be unlawful 
for any Hotel, Tavern, Store, Drink 
ing House or any place where liquors 
are sold, or for any person or persons, 
directly or indirectly, to sell, barter, 
or dispose of any iplrltous or ferment 
ed liquors, ale or beer, or intoxicating Valuable Farm, Stock, 
liquors of any kind, on the day of i Farming Implements and Houi 
any election hereafter to be held in )< ; oods. 
the several counties of this State; 
and any person violating the Provi 
sions of this section shall be liable 
to indictment, upon conviction, be 
fined not less than $50 nor more than 
$100 for each offense, one-half to be 
paid to the informer, and the other 

, half to thc County Commluicmtn 'or 
use of roads, < .<

Bv order of v "•*' •'
W. E. Sheppard, President,
C. Lee Gillls,
Samuel A. Graham, 

Board of Election Supervisors. 
W. II. Insley, Clerk. 41-391

On back road to Frultland near 
Mill and two miles south of Salisbury. 
Shell road all the way to Salisbury. 
All building* wired and piped for elec 
tricity ami water. This fanr. is con 
veniently located and well adapted 
for trucking ami poultry raising.

A. F. MITCHELL. 
43-M7 "

WANTED
WANTED—WOM N TO COOK

nnd do general housework in family 
of three, reference required. 903 

N. Division St., Salisbury, Md.
T-922

Thli U to iclve notice that th* lubecriber 
ha* obtained from the Orphani' Court for 
Wicomico County, In the Btate of Marrland, 
letter* of admlttutratlon on thc 
tale of t

Kl.LBN PRYOR
late of Wicomico County. All pe,nwna hav. 
I nit claim* aralnit the deoaied are hereby 
warned io exhibit Earn* with voucher* th*f«- 
of. lecally (uthentlcated, to the lubMrfbtr. on 
or before th«

lit ««y •! May, 1MI.
they may olherwlM by law be deluded from) 
• II the '-.eneflt of laid utate. Given under 
my hand and ocal thU^Bth day of October,

IDA RUARK.
Cieeitrll

Te.t:-J. W. Dublell, Rx. of Will*.
4«-01J.

ORDERED by the Circuit Court for 
Wicomico County and State of Mary 
land, in Equity, this second day of Oc 
tober in the year nineteen hundred 
and twenty-two, that the sale of the 
property mentioned in these proceed 
ings, and thc distribution of the funds 
• rising from «aid sale, made and re- 

inprted by Richard H. Hodgson, As 
signee of Mortgage aforesaid, be rati 
fied and confirmed, unless cause to the 
contrary be shown on or before the 
second day of November next; pro 
vided a copy of this order be Inserted 
in tome weekly newspaper printed 
in said Wicomico County once in each 
of three succensivo weeks T>efore the 
first day of November next. The Re 
port states the amount of sale to be 
Three Thousand Dollars.

JOSEPH L. BAILEY.
lodfe.

Test: J, Clay ton Kelly, Clerk. 
43-784.

Timber For Sale
Ninety-eight and seven-tenth (98.7) 

acres of valuable pine timber will be 
sold by the heirs of the late Dr. Cham. 
and Maggie W. Smith. This timber le 
all in one tract and located on a pert 
of Wellington Farm on Nassawadox 
Creek about two and a half miles 
frorr. Nasiawadqk Station, on .tfce> N. 

NJt,R.l> can be .hlp^d either 
.iQ-Wfl. Timber ̂ laall on 

high land and can be ' handled any 
time of the year.

This timber will be sold to the hlrfi- 
ost bidder for cash in front of 

4. T. ROGER'S STORE, 
Naaaawadox, Va., on

Saturday, Nov. 41922
Three years will be allowed to eat 

and remove said timber, with the pri 
vilege of two yean longer, by pur 
chaser paying a reasonable sum to be 
announced on the day of sale. Usual 
conditions as to cutting and removing 
timber.

For further particulars apply to

Charles Smith,
Bird's Nest, Va.

Dr. T, J. Smith.
Princess Anne, Hd.

44-890
-L

OK ov.-"-:' LOO* IN THE 
KDOH. THE CHILDREN<JroRe.'
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FLUSHED WITH SUCCESS LOCAL PLAYERS
WILL REPEAT OPERETTA ON NOVEMBER 6

Performance Of "A Modern Gypsy" Last Friday Night Enthusi 
astically Received By Large Audience—Principals Score 

Heavily With Their Singing Numbers.

EDEN HALLOWEEN SOCIAL
There wijl be » Hallow'een social 

held in Mr. McMichael'a ware house 
at Eden, Friday evening, October 27. 
Everybody la invited to come masked. 
A small admission fe^-will be charged.

EDEN I'UPILS TO ENTERTAIN

Flushed with their succeiR at the 
Arcade Theatre last Friday night, 
the "Modern Gypsy" players will Rive 
a second performance in the same 
auditorium on November 6MIT. Popular 
price* will prevail for this entertain- 
mcnt. , 

Mr. Hammerslouirh of the "Y" was .' 
h'Khly, (rratified with the patronae-i; 
of last Friday nicht when over $200 
wns realized for the local institntion. 
Enston and several other nearby I 
towns have asked that a benefit per 
formance be Riven in their amuse- tension agent, 
ment houses but the problem of trnns- •> 
porting the large troupe proved to be! ~ 
too frreat for such a venture.

Particular pleasinjr was the play 
(riven by the local talent under the 
direction of Mr. ami Mrs.. Ray last
Friday evening. The operetta was 
excellently (tared with a tuneful
More of sonjrs ami a delightful re 
pertoire of dances.

The principals in the cast were
were clever in their respective parts
Mid their work before the footliitht« 
at times bordered on the professional 
order. During the intermission Miss
Mildred Matthews scored heavily with
her singing of Wilson's "Carmena
War Song." 

Those in the main roles rounded
nut their performances with splen 
didly rendered vocal number*. Miss
Alice Elliott possessed all the requi 
sites of a succeisful musical comedy
star, her voice being sweet and her
Acting very realistic. Miss Ruth Dob- 
son and Mr. Hammerslough sang the
"Gyp»p Chorus" from II Trovatorc
and this number drew the sustained
applause of the audience.

Miss Ma Belle1 Tomlinson was pe 
tite and captivating as Hazel Wrnt-
worth and when the won Lord Archie,
played aptly by Fulton Brcwington,
everyone was pleased. Mr. Claude
Dorman measured UD to expectations
in his role of Roland Gasper. Mrs. ,
Ackley's sonirs were well-received'
and Mrs. Walter Ray also presented
an attractive number. 

Exceptionally refreshing were the j
dances of Miss Elizabeth Ttlghman.
Miss Dorothy Porter and Mr. Claude
Dorman drew applause with their
Ifyp.iy dance while Miss Elizabeth
Adams and Mr. Lloyd Hopkins were
(rood In their exhibition of modern
dancing In the ballroom scene. Mis*
Lucille Gullctte and Mr. Wallace
Waller won attention with their In 
terpretation of "The Minuet." Miss
Kathryn Hagan and Miss Julia Hum 
phreys staged a pretty Japanese
dunce and Miss Eleanor Bonncville
was a graceful Egyptian dancer. No
little credit should go to Mr. and Mrs.
Ray for assembling together such a
fine performing group of chorus girls
and children in the minor roles. 

Mr. Ilammerilough wishes that the
children in the cast report at the "V"
next Monday afternoon at 3 o'clock
and the principals and High School
sti'donts come that evening at 7
o'clock. •

COMMUNITY CLUB

A community club of farm women 
in Chcrokee County, Kans., according 
to statements to the United States 
Department of Agriculture, reports 
'i 0|i.r> healthy chicks from hatches to 
taling, 2,48(1 as a' result of following 
the methods of sanitation and feed-

The pupils of Eden School will pre 
sent a play on Thursday night, Nov 
ember 2. The name of the enter- 

! tainmcnt Is "Axin Her Father" and 
| is said to be very amusing.

PRODUCE MAPLE SYRUP
Nearly 3,700,000 gallons of maple 

syrup were produced last spring in the 
13 important producing States, the 
largest in four years, and 53 per cent 
more than in 1921, according to the. , - , . . . t uiuiv man in i;*6i, *»V*-W»MIHR w v..*.ing demonstrated by the county ex- , Unitcd stllteg Department of Agri-*""•"•- ——' ! culture.

POTATO PRICES LOWER
The genehal range of potato prices 

this season was from one-third to two- 
thirds that of the corresponding tima 
last season, says the United States 
Department of Agriculture.

BLUE GRA?S SEED
Meadow fescue or English bluc- 

KraiMi seed is produced- in Ecstcrn 
Kansas and Western Missouri. Most 
of it is exported to .European coun 
tries, chiefly Germany, says the Uni 
tcd States Department of Agriculture

With Winter Comes:
—true appreciation of the fireside.
^-real delight in the comforting warmth of easy chairs
—new joy in the lamp's glow, in books, in all that beau 

tifies and enriches the home.
Then, more than another time, interest centers in the 

inanimate but important articles of household adornment.

Anticipating the dreary days 
to come this winter—when you 
will remain inside, we offer you 
these largs, comfortable rock 
ers.
Golden and Fumed Oak,
Birch and Mahogany..-..$9.!)5
Tapestry _______}29.9."i 
Black Leather ___._$19.93

We offer artistic brass beds 
of dependable quality. The beds 
arc of the beat construction, all 
of the latest designs—in bright 
or satin finish.

Price $18.50—132.50

To every home the Sonorn brings the glory of beautiful 
music—of music in its every form. Living indoors produces 
a fuller appreciation of its gifts.

Nocturne __ ...—___ _>.. _______ $ 75.00 
Minuet ___ — — —————...-_____. $225.00

The T, J, Truitt Furniture Go, Inc.
Under Management of 

ANDERSON and BOZMAN

. Copyright 1922 Hart SchaHner & Man
*!)

You Look Better "To the

Here's Your Hallowe'en Dance Card!
Only nn Virlor Rocotdn i» riorvlilr r.-irli i\ .iimplu-mn nrr«y ol (ax trod an tVicr.;i r.cw CVlnlur Victor 

diiicei. I'niil WKilcmnn and lli.i Or :Krjlr:i. llu- Hrn»oii Orclienlra ol Chicojo. Club Royal Orchestra. 
The Vir|inii>n». /cz Conlrry and Tlir. Oftliulia. AU-SUU Triu—utgago thc..i now to play ihoa £rcnt hiu 
(or your nnt dance. Come in und hear —

•1 ....

(or your nnt dance. Come in und hear-
I,.,,, IrVm'l Brine M« Po.l«. • %?»<;. Pon Trot 
I8))l l0n 11.. Al.m.. Ko» tnt
lull- Slt"'""' •< >h» Slrull«f'> B«ll--Fn> lul
IVtll Tl>. Kr.nch T.ot ho. Tr«l
IWI11 Wl'» W"™! 1* I Cr, OY.C Vau?-rr» Tf..l
'*"' Illu. ro.Trot
lAOlt. ^-*» Ye»» r«>rn»l -FoT l'f«*
"""' Tw« Ulllo V/ovtm M»«i -Fo« Trot <lt..m • Sp ...of

Truly • fan 1 tol
Btrdl. A Sw».lY-Tw«.l» F..« Tro-
?>» " WHH. |l,i.«l »r- Ko« Troi 

'(I'ni .'<i.t Wild Ali.rit »l«rr»- To.; Trol ( Uiulli /Jo

Th* Runrrm Orchestra o e go
1 h« fcUrwm Or«.h*«tr« of I')tic fa

Z*t Onfrvy and 111* <>ith*» r*
Alt Star Trio *m< fh.lr Onh* (4

Th« Vlrflm na
Tlt« Virf Int n*

Club Uoy»l Orch* r*
Club Ror*I Orch* r«

|**ul WhU»m«n *mt Ht* Orth* r«
I'll* llrnwm Orch«ilr« *>f Chic ff»
Th* lt*n*oit Orclirklr* «*f Chit ya

Pftul Whit.m.u « n ct lit* Orch* tm
P«M! Whll«rrt«n «n«l Ht» Orch* r*
l'*ul Whlt«m»n «nd 111* Orctuttrt

NATHAN'S
£a*t Church St. Salisbury, Md.

;HIS MASTERS VOICE:

World" in Good Clothes
t . '_«

Hart Schaff ner & Marx make 
good Clothes. We have them, 
the best quality you can get 
for the money. You know 
these Clothes are right. You 
know you look right, you feel 
that you are right. They last 
so long they save you money. 
It will pay you to see the 
values we offer.

Hart Schaff ner *& Marx Overcoats Are Stylish
* V ' " '

That's one big reason why we sell them, 
They are so good that they stay stylish, 

^— stand up against bad weather and hard j; 
wear. We invite you good dressers of "''• 
every age to look these Clothes over for 
we assure you no city store can serve you 
better.

',
* "'•'•' ,1 *

Kennedy & Mitchell
4^ -. •.: '.Hfj^Z*:,;..• 'V*( •-•'"> ''• * f< ' ' ....

Men's CLOTHIERS Women* '
~ , Home of Good Dressers v v

y 
o

> 
>.. f.
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Merchants Use Decorative 
Art Skillfully In Displays

Salisbury Stores Creditably Reflect 20th Century Methods Of 
" 'Show-room Handiwork Inviting: Passers-by to Bargain 

Counters Within—Women Shoppers Easily Lured.

».

,,«
'•if'/'

Exclusive Kctures of Amundsen in Arctic Snows 
Making Ready for Air Trip to North Pole.

One of the first principles of dec 
orative art i» tliat ornament must 
bold a place subordinate to that of 
tttillty; and when by its exuberance, 
Ornament interferes with utility, it 
is misplaced and vulgar.—George,C. 
Mason. .

Decorative art, as qualified in the 
above lines, -is strikingly exemplified 
an the manner and •method* of the 
20th century window dressing and 
show-room displays. Modern mer 
chants have created a distinctive style 
of art with their skillful designing 
and crafty trimming of glass fronts 
that allure the gaxe of the passer-by.

Saturday night in Salisbury's down 
town section finds the sidewalks jam 
med and thronged with shoppers. The 
country people arc in the majority, 
for Saturday with them is a busy day 
In town when*all the purchases of 
household supplies and clothing are to 
be made. Attractive store windows 
attract them and invite their trade.

The review of the window displays 
is made bv the townspeople In a rath 
er off-handed way and takes place at 
any time when an individual happen) 
to pass the store. To the casual ob 
server who might have walked down 
the street Saturday, the followinf 
would have been the appearance ol 

drome of the store windows as he gax- 
ed in on them.

And yet in all that decorative art, 
the important feature of utility has 
not been overlooked. For no matter 
how scintillating the background of 
colon might be or how magnetic the 
scheme of array, unless there stands 
within,- an object of usefulness as 
well as of beauty, the attraction is 
dimmed.

It is no subtle appeal effected by 
these show windows of today but an 
realistic exploitation of material stud 
ies amid an atmosphere of artistic 
arrangement. The value of such dis 
plays is not underestimated by pros 
perous merchants and business men 
in their efforts to progress.

Salisbury business houses are cre 
ditably reflecting these tendencies and 
are successfully competing in their 
window decorations and adornments 
with the larger city stores that have 
experts engaged for these duties 
alone. A casual stroll down Main 
Street will conv, 

• decorative art

Children, like their mothers, may be 
classed as fond'devotees of the store 
windows and often may be found gaz 
ing intently through the glass panes 
while on their way to school. The 
child's wants arc greatly acccntuatdd 
by fanciful things beyond its reach. 
And careless indeed is the parent with 
$17 in his pocket to pay the coal man 
for a ton of black nujrgcts who drags 
along his cowboy-worshipping son or 
doll-crazy girl and happens to pass a 
store with its kiddie's department ex 
tending to the sidewalk.

Bee Hive Specialty Shop—Blankets 
and quilts pti'duminating among a 
number of ready-to-wear articles of 
clothing.

Columbia Shop—Display of posters 
as a background for a few of the lat 
est Columbia record, song hits.

Eastern Shore Gas & Electric Co. 
—Attractive Hallow'ecn setting with 
two large pumpkin faces illuminated 
by electric bulbs and a stack of fodder 
and autumn leaves rounding out .the 
fall scheme.

Toulson s Drug Store—A window 
stud- in ninngc and black with all 
sorts of games and decorations for 
Hallow'ecn night:

Candy Kitchen—T a s t y-looking 
home-made pies fixed on top of large 
bottles of grape juice.

Collier's DrtiK Store—Clans pyra 
mids of perfumes and powders; van 
ity cases grouped around base.

Sanders & Staymnn Co.—Musical 
instruments of all classes and types.

Fisher's Jewelry Store—Trays of 
Watcrrr.an fountain pens.

Harold N. Fitch, Optometrist—Lens 
Grinding apparatus in window.

White & U'onard Drug Store—Sit- 
roux Hair-Nct display.•-

Harper & Taylor, Jewelers—Colon 
ial blue flower vases, comports and 
candle sticks.

J. E.

P. S. SNOCKLEY
COUNTY BUBVBTOB OFwicomco COUNTY

DITCHES, 8BWBR8, ROADS 
AND 8TRBRT8

Salisbury, Karjrlud.

Lit US WjiU Tow
FIREWSURANCE !
Our PoIldM tWtoet !

WM.M. COOPER4CO.
Offlct: Wleomle* B. ft L. 

•8ALISBUUT, MD.
T-M7.

It's Time To Shoot
SQUIRRELS AND DOVES

And that calls for shells. We have the load you want— 
Remington, Winchester or Field. They are fresh from the 
factory and will bring home the game. Perhaps you will 
want a new gun,. We have them—Automatics, pump, double 
and single, and will quote you a good price on one.

LANKFORD'S Good*
Salisbury.

.™|nr,r rT,°i * "!•"' hut 89.mrt" '™m"Point Barrow, in the Arctic wallet. Hand, the grilled and gray 
^rfl^?^T.nd̂ ' •rSl-ft,!*.!1 '"^'l^lr.' hou' *»'-• »" >«"« I^r nighX ,hc n^Vai?.. ,
plane flight over the Top ot the World—to the North Polt. 
• The»e exclusive photographs are the first brought back of the

^

"

small ornament stands, Columbia 
Grafonola. Tapcstrv curtains of rich 
design hanging in background.

R. E. Piiwcll & Co.—Futuristic 
scheme of colors, blue and yellow cir 
cles trimmed with autumn leaves. 
Hats and shoes on display.

Harrv Dennis—All styles of foot 
wear neatly arranged.

Benjamin's—Luxurious showin" of 
ice the observer that i fur coats, 
th the idea of utility | McCrory's—Ladies'

a rich looking show-window.
White's Hat Store— Ladies Hats.
Lewis Morgan Plumbing House — 

Welsback Gas Heaters, Arcola Fur- 
Shockley Co.—Parlor lamps, | naccs.

paramount is not conspicious by its 
absence in these shops. The first 
principles of crafty interior displays 
are much in vogue.

The whole scheme of this particu 
lar kind of advertising is soundly bas 
ed on the assumption that people like 
to look at things beautiful, which rf 
found serviceable, are very apt to be 
purchased. Guided by this modern 
parable, the merchant undertakes 
then to display to advantage that 
which he has to offer for sale. »

And his first victims are the "fe 
males of the species." Women are 
natural born shoppers. They Inherit-, 
vd the Instinct to bargain, from their 
representative In the Gargen of Eden, 
who bartered for the rosy red apple 
temptingly displayed from the limb

So the advantage lies with the shop-1 c |ot'hing. 
owner. He recognizes the weakness! Mitchell & 
of milady and immediately seeks to ', r0om fixtures 
profit by it. He lures her on by' 
arousinc her interest as she walks 
down the street The show window 
is but a sUpping stone to the bargain 
counter. Milady wistfully views the • 
articles on display and conjectures as., 

. to the advisability of examining them ' 
more closely. The climax is gradual-; 
ly approached. i 

Window decorators, therefore seek I 
to "play up" their respective wares 
in tempting and attractive style. 
Their handiwork in arranging the 
goods is fraught with the intuitive 
spirit of knowing that people desire 
what they admire. In the ancient 
days of the philosophical Romans,.it 
was Seneca who said, "Lack of desire 
is the greatest riches." MeaauriiiK 
the onulence of human nature under 
this criterion we would find the '''fe 
male of the soecies more beggarly 
than the male."

To learn the magnitude of the pow 
er of desire inherent in members of 
society's restless sex, one has but to 
watch the expression An a woman's 
face as she stands before a shop win 
dow that is richly endowed with i'X- 
nuisitc creations direct from Paris 
fashion parlors or one that is" resplvn- J 
dent with "lovely hats that just i • 
match." Hdr eyes glisten and feast I 
on the object of her adoration and 
her fingers nervously twitch upon the ' 
strings of her purse. Envy of Mrs. 
Doc's new suit grips her. The fact ] 
that her own wardrobe is filled with , 
beautiful clothes matters not. She i 
wants that wonderful piece of brown f 
broadcloth over there in the corner ' 
behind the stunning black hat and she I 
wants it badly. [ 

Then comes the confession of weak-; 
ness and frailty in a low whisper, , 

i "Well I'll just go In and look at it." , 
Inwardly she knows that the actual ' 
purchase is the ultimate goal. ' 

Man is different. He Knows what 
he wants and needs and he goes to the ! 
nearest shop and gets it. Occasional- i 
ly a novelty in the window or bit of I 
tasty haberdashery attracts his at 
tention and suggests a purchase. Of 
course, Hubby upon leaving the office 
In ttw afternoon after a clash at the I 
brvakfaxt table that morning may i 
notice a n<w type of coffee perculatnr 
in a downtown window and take it 
home to "wlfey" as a sort of peace of- 
faring._____ __ ___ __

hose—dozens 
of 'em.

Kenncrlv & Mitchell—Hart Schaff- 
ner and Mnrx brand of 'men's suits 
and overcaots and sport coats for 
women. j

NOCK Urns.—Society brand clothes' 
and Walk-Over shoes for ladies. I

Tibbitt's French Style Shop—Show-1 
ing of attractive afternoon dresses j 
and shirtwaists. !

Smoke Shop—W . I). C. pipes ar-! 
ranged in pin wheel fashion—a smolc- 
er's dream. i

Collin's Jewelry Shop—Scth Tho- i 
mas mahogany mnntol clock and can- : 
<)l««tickR to match. • - \

Lankford's Sporting floods Store— ] 
Winchester gun.i and ammunition dis 
play.

American Style Shop—Ladies' 
ready-to-wear articles and baby

Gnslcc -Sanola bath 
room nxturcs on display.

Dornr.an & Smith—Reading Sun 
shine Ranges and Wcarevcr aluminum 
utensils.

Ulman 
dar chests and smokers stands.

Dashiell Music House—Reautiful

H. L. Puwell Co.—Powders, per- < 
fumes and toilet articles.

People's Store—Baby clothes, yarns 
and laces.

Southern Sales Co.—Books ami 
tablets. *

Singer Sewing Machine,Co.—Latest 
style sewing machines. __

PROPERTY TRANSFERS 
IN CITY AND COUNTY

Willie C. Fields and wife from The 
Salisbury Realty Co., / of Salisbury, 
Md., lot in the City of Salisbury, on 
South Division St., consideration $100, 
etc.

Ella L. Mitchell to Lloyd A. Rich 
ardson, lot in the City of Salisbury, 
on Brooklyn Ave., consideration $10,! 
etc. 1

Lloyd A. Richardson et al. to E. ' 
Henry West, lot in the City of Sails-1 
bury, on Brooklyn Ave., consideration] 
$10. etc.

Jo'Sn William Ward' from George 
Bedsworth, et al, lot in Salisbury 
District, consideration $10, etc.

David H. Adkins from Georgia F. 
Wllliarr.s, et al, land in Quantico Dis 
trict, consideration $5, etc.

John D. Williams from Georgia F. 
Williams, ct al, 152.4 acres more or 
less, in Quantico District, considera 
tion |5, etc.

; I,. Ernest Williair.s, ct al, from Jay 
I Williams, Trustee, land in Quantico

"Wootllawn," consideration $10, etc.
Columbus Horiry, Trustee and Wil 

liam Gillis to Julia A. Peters. % of 
an acre, more or loss, in Ouantico Dis 
trict, consideration $10, etc.

Frances L. Mumfurd. I't al, to II. 
Carlton Adkins, land in town of Wil- 
lanl.s, consideration $10, etc.

Stanford I). Mntthcwi and wife to 
J. Roscoc White, land in Nutter's Dis 
trict, consideration $10, etc.

Frank W. Baker and wife from Gar 
dner L. Hasting* And wife, lot in town 
if Del mar, consideration $|(i, etc.

Sallie II. Bounds from Ilenjarrin 
A. Johnson, Truste, et H), land in City 
of Salisbury, on Isabella St., consider 
ation $l,ctc.

G. Warren Parker frsm Rosa I.. 
Tilghman and hushnnd, land in Par 
sons District, consideration $10, etc.

Thomas Cinno ami wife from John

Uillespie, land in Parsons District, 
consideration $1. ptc.

Henry W. Robert* from Minnie I. 
Catlin and John F. Phillipn, 118 acres, 
more or less, in Nanticoko District, 
consideration $10, etc.

7cdoc W. Uichnrclson from Anna 
Hello I'uiiu'll, land in lic-nni* District, 
consideration, $l!f>0.(Mi,cto.

A Remarkable Record.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has a 

remarkable record. It lifts been in 
use for colds, crtiup nnd whooping 
cough for almost half a century and 
has constantly grown in favor and 
popularity aa its good qualities br- 
cnmo belter known. It in the stand 
ard and main reliance for these dis- 

of homos. Thi iitiiiiitn V.-IIIIHI nun WIJP i rum umiii eases in UIOU:t.inurt - ~.~ ~. , ,
E. Johnson, et al. land in Citv of Sal- facts that it can always be depended 
isbury. on Division St., consideration ' upon and is safe and pleasant to take 
$1000, etc. are greatly in its favor when it is 

E. Ernest Brown from Cornell P. . wanted for children.—Advt. •

.mahogany piano. Cablf make, 
Citizen's (ias C'o. — Acorn -as

& Sons—Rich ruir* Knd cc- District, consideration $1, etc.
Claude AdKins frpm David l\. Ad 

kins, and wife, land in Quantico Dis- 1 
Irict, consideration, $f>, etc.

Isaac S. Hennctt from Georgia P, 
Williams, et al. land in Quantico Dis 
trict, consideration $5, etc. 
. Milbourne F. Messick from Jesse 
R. Wanner and wife, 1.00 acres, more 
or Irss, in Nanticoke District, consi 
deration $10, etc.

Lillian M. Miljcr from Walter F, 
llolloway, 4 acres, more or less, • In 
Barren Creek' District, consideration

ran 
ges and WVInbach hcater.i.

Woolttrorth's — Alpha silverware 
made by Rogers, also cheap rinsing 
pans.

Economy Shop — Shoes, sweaters, 
cans and suits. y
t> Marie T Ilechrnth Millinery Store 
— Clap-e, I'hinns and Hart l-nts.

United Clear Stoic— Showing of 
popular brands at smoke*.

Gunby Hardware Store — White- 
stone enameled ware and serviceable 
oil stoves.

M. C. Lced's — Johnson and Pen 
i Maid HaK
i Smart Shop — Larrs and yarns. 
i Central Rank — Small window dis- 
; nlay of a thrift portrait entitled "Give 
j Yourself 11 Chance." 
] Army & Nav Supply Store — Large 
array of clothing rr.aterinl. 

j Nathan's— Display of Victrola's in

See the S. & N. KATZ, Representative
who will allow you the privilege of paying qn our 

Liberal Credit Plan for any jewelry you may Hclect.

il

William C. Niblctt and wife frain ' 
Henry W. Ruark. lot on Elizabeth Rt.. 
in the town of Delmar, considcratio 1 
$1050, etc.

Henry W. Ruark from James K. 
Kllcgoiid, Ally, lot in Delrr.ar, consi 
deration $1, etc.

William ('. Niblctt from. Gardner 
HantingH ami wife, lot in town of Del- 
mar, consideration $IiOO,otc.

Noah Virgil Burris from J. William 
Frccny and wife, lot in Delmar, in

Indigestion - 
'Dyspepsia —*
THEY arc torments easily 

avoided with proper 
care, but'give them a chance 
and they will make life mis 
erable. Avoiding stomach 
and bowel troubles is an 
easier matter than to effect a cure after 
a long period of neglect.

A gentle, positire, all-vegetable lazntive should 
be immediately taken when the stomach feels 
distressed and constipation threatens—such a 
laxative a.

Hill &b Johnson
. . Company 
-^FUNERAL —

Sallsbury.

LIVER 
BERRIES

IICUMUX
MM.

IMIMUkXB

Liver Berries
Indigestion or dyspepsia, so called, wfiethcr 
acute or chronic, are painful and, distressing 
condition*, which in the majority of cases are 
the result of neglecting the bowels. Red Cloud 
IJver Berries, exercise and care will do much to 
relieve this distressing and dangerous condition. 
••A Berry ft Night JM*M tfcc MoroJog Bright-"

A Pure White

Diamond 
Ring
All Aglow and : '-^^ 

, Sparkling

Why should any girl forego 
the pleasure of a lovely dia 
mond ring on her finger, when 
»hc can have one irom the 
hundreds and hundreds in our 
HtnckH? By arranging with 
im, you may have the ring you 
like for a liny initial payment. 
Then

On Katz Liberal 
n Credit Plan

$<|
p*yl week

Our diamond rings at $55 are 
very interoHtuiKl.V designed 
They arc artistically fashion 

ed of 14-kt. solid gold. And the diamond, nf substantial »ize 
is placed in the attractive Katz Prong netting.

King delivered on first small payment.

A. C. HEISE
Pearl tad First Street*, SALISBURY, Mp.
^^^jy^j^Telephone 226-J 

Reprcttenting
S. and N. KATZ JewelerM and SilverHmitha

105-10? N. Charlw St^ Baltimore, Md.
V—

aQuality Fircti

€ Reasons Why You Should Brink*

EXTRA.
All the Year 'round 

It's Different—
l_Do you know, according to doctors, that 

the body Is three-quarters fluid7 Path's 
: Extra fire* you this . liquid, rich U 

nourishment.

1—Th* fluid should b« pnr«. Roth's Extra ta 
pure. It I* pstteurlied. It la prepared M 
that bacteria lif« cannot exist.

t*-Poth's Extra has food properties. Barley, 
malt and hops, quickly and easily absorb*! 
by the human body.

4—The sprclsl malt used In Poth's Extra to 
mad* by a secret process,, and contalM 
elements that-«ld digestion.

B—Path's Extra has all the (MM**! 
•roBtttits of jrtast in th* moat »l*iJMt • '•• form.

5—The Ingredients of Poth's Extra Makt it 
wholesome and irresistibly refreshing.

%.'•

V. 
Y
\

7*«/«p/ion« for a COM TWdfy

WHISTLE BOTTLING CO.
1007 Railroad AT*.

iE«Ubliihed 1865i
Phot-248

•i?!

12 Slices Crisp Toast Ic
. When it comes to your plate piping

hot, golden brown, crisp, and flavory—
how wonderful it tastes! Toast for
breakfast, luncheon, supper—toasted

' , just right every time.
And the convenience of an electric 

totmler! How it simplifies am! ampli 
fier a meal. To think that any family- 

(i'{. cnn e"Joy this litUe refinement in dining < 
?t"i|' for only one penny. A ropper cant's ! 
*'"' worth of current toasts twelve slice* of 

• bread.
An electric toaster's not expensive 

in the first cost cither. Nor are other 
electrical-appliances that lighten house 
hold labor and contribute pleasure to 
life. Due electric current freely. It's 
abundant and cheap.

Eastern Shore Gas & Electric Co,
SALISBURY, MD.

Alway* At Your Service



JuliM Citnr Got All Mixed Up IB Cry—A«f*Mtus And Conatan-
tin Mbali Things Wont—Gregory Threw Away 10 

: Hay*—Unequal Dating Syatea b Knult. <

PROCLAMA'
Proposing Amendments to the Constitution of the State, 1922

lullai Caesar, b; hli 
" 'the calendar

scientific O
"-*":

"r^nSrC.°noffUtne XaSSS 1S-E STSrtSS tatetS7^: SK <i ••ys• metnnerB 01 ine tniennKtoiiBi | t_ ... : n „„„:„ „!*«»«, »U A -*i__i i.u i BH ••*•»FUed Calendar .. . ... _____
the adoption of a IS-month year with 
cAch month contalnioa 28 days and 
an international holiday added each

wages which are being of
._,„_-,.__. . ___ _. the Northern industrial cen ,_.... _ _... "lt*T"^'""?l I ters will again attract the colored lab- ajj^«dni.ntu , who advocate ^ Jrom Kthe tobnceo am} ^^ , "Tr«.«. o*p.rt

WHIREAS. at tha January Braalo* W 
tb* (iener.1 Aaannbly of Maryland, held In 
Ih* yaar IMZ. AT* Ae«a van paaa*«. 
prapoalnc addition* and _aa»i4Mfiia to 
th* Commotion of tb* Bttla, to-wlt: Ctap- 
ter J, prapoalnc an anwaidaMMt to Rectlm 
a'of'Artlrl* 3. title. "UtfalaUr* Ixmcl- 

Clutnter 20. propaainft an anMfioV 
SarUoa 4 of A-ticla I*Utle. "l*elt-D^rt~nt" ! *tt*faJSVSt

Chapter 217,

«naa. to W a*td In thla gut* an tb* Tow 
dv next afl«r th* lint Monday of November, 
ana tkoaaand nj** hundred and twenty-two.

foorik

I fields..
Apparently the colored man in the ..

ry M«I_-M MIMnl. . pr -, P-
«i additional Artfeto to UM Coaati-tut-cii. tohfTknavrii nua. Arttal* XVH 

and

b* .uk-nllted to tb* l_ol and onalHUd vo-ere
af the 8t»t» for thair adopfan or njeetlon,.—.——, ...„. — .——-_ ———— _ —In onfomltr with UM 4ir*eUoB» contained lime of the beninnlnc of the taraia «f ate-In ArtlcU Xrv. af UM CmaUtatkm af thl. Mlve officer.; and the admlnl.tra.tla* ««*» IB-
Sl.te. and at tb* ui4 «iaetlan the vot* on i rficlal olTIce** of the State .hall '(fee aaid pro»o*ed_ajBa**d^>int td th* Con-1 provl.lona of tain Article ta a*

* 
it

———— . — — , "r *>*' P"HMI|»« a» •»*»*»*nt t» 8««a»» ' B ">n!

wh, the 7.

ancient 
the calendar,

i, who
working with the

nhadowR of pyramidi and obelisks. 
th« calendar was arr«ni;ed with 13 
months of equal length, with a five

theie increa»intc
for the' requirements of the indtii- 
trial North i.i now attrnt-tin^ them 
in turn to other nection*. — Baltimore 
Newx.

HEAVY FRE LOSSES
HIT UNITED STATES

day festival at the end of the year 
to aquaro things up with the «un. 
The reason for the pyramids and obe 
lisks was their use lo astronomy »»d 
calendar rrnkinjr, it is -aid.

In 4h R. C , .lulins Caesar, disiat- 
isfied with thr moon-rbasinir calendar i —-—r——— 
of his day, adopted the Egyptian sya- Property Valued Al t2SO.000.000 A«M- 
torn—with modification*. The Romans rd To Nation'8 Ash Heap During 
were ^apcntitious about odd numbers . firnt Kirhl Months Thin Year 
so Julius started to do with the cal- ji-ndar as he had done with th« world. ! Th* national debt of the United 
and when he wan through the equal States in now expressed In eleven fig- 
length months were all broken up,' urosj. The amount of money reprencn-

tlon t of' Article HI. of the Cotutit.- 
Ikui of th* Stale of Maryland, till* 
"l^tUlatlv* Drpartiotnt." Inerea.ln* 

' th* number of le«i»latlve dl.tricta at 
Baltimore City, and providing for the 
•ubmlufon of .aid amendment lo UM I 
qualified voter, of th* Stale of Mainland | 

< for adoption or rejection: | 
Section I. Be it enacted by tl>* General 

! Auembly of Maryland, three-fifth* of all 
I the membra o f each of th* two Houaea coa- 
I currlnn, that th* follnwlna- Section b* and . 
i the. urn* i. hereby propond a. an amend 
ment to Section 2 of Article (If of th* Con- ' 

i dilution of the Hl.te of Maryland, title "Ifg- 
i inlatlve Department." In* aajn. If adapted by ( 
i the legally qualified voters of th* Rlate. a. i 
! herein providrd. to become Section f of >Ar- l 

ticlr III of the Cnnititullon of the State of ' 
Maryland. i I 2 Thr City of Baltimore thai) be di 
vided into .lit leitbilatlva dt»trieta an near

atitutlon (ball ha b| talk* ud upon each bal- that puri 
tot then aWI ka Vrlvtad UM word. "For th* tlrle only 
CanatltotlatMl Awn*• ant" and "Acalnat the I .trued to 
C«utltnUo«al Am*ndn*Dt." a* now pro- ' other 
tkjad by lav. and l»B..«1»lily after .aid and 
ataetlon due retnrna ahatl ha nad* to the | flaad . _ 
~ ot U« vou far aad aa-ain.t aald «ppa*»«iaaajla 

ajMadnaau and fortlwr prar**dlnKi Warfca, Mr 
acc.nl.nw with Artlrl* 14 of tbe Con- far taraaa ot 

tltuuan. nartlan JI. Aptroved April It, 1WX. =—v-»
CHAPT,KH m.

»Vir. the porpo*. 
"offleaiii" t 
at holdmc

tk*
and

CaMMl Mlisitllli at 
t£T*2r adSataai hanIn t£

I twan4fvf*w, akfjl make •arb ehaman
AK ACT to propM*'.!, anvndnient to the '•• ."»?. •H"'« r' "''•r***-^?** h*»- 

ConaUtutlon af tb* Stale qf Maryland *~l °2*rwi"v?_J^*_. Tfcfa T3SL ar «UUIK thrr. lo a new AVttel* u. be '"*-«*• !"•"»"'•»• <* UJa.AHte**, 
nunfaared "Article, XVO." cntiUnl

ta em*
. Tkar* 

""ectiaai Car But* or eo»nty at-

»'•• "' «<l«al POBuUllon and of COB- , , h. 
1» territory, and eaah of .aid !«•.- t » A

Ihemto
"Article,

"Qoadreuial MerJioon." Ihe 
vMlnc that all Slut' officer*. ricept 
Jua«" and all county officer, rlarted by 
nuaUAad voter, ahall be rlerted In .very 
fowrtll yaar for tr-ral* ft lour yearn : 
a/Ml adjuntinK Urmn <m State and county 
appointive offlcem: and providing that all
provision* of Ine Con.tUulM>n incnniia- . ..—.. — .-,——— — —— tent with the provi.ionn of thl« Article | lent of «ich lacaaaUIMar. 
be repral*d ta UM nt.nl of nurh incon. i gee. 2.—And b* It foHher •oar.tad by t** 
nl.Unry: and provldlmt for th* .ubmla-1 authority alereuld. That a*M BtaretfolMr .Ion of aald amendment u> the qualified ' M<-tlon. hereby propoaad aa MI aaaandment la 
voter, of th* State for adoption or re- ' lh, CunatltuUaa ataU a* at tb* tknt K*a>- 
Jectlon. i -ral election for Meyieeia at ta* HOUM of 

Section I. Br It enacted hy th* General' Reprewnlatlva. of Cwcreaa held -n tWJ bly of Maryland, three-/lfU» of all the Rial* .uhmilled ta U* leial aad qualllM 
.« of th* two Hou.e. roncurrinr. That voter, of the 8t»t* for adwAlDa or rrj*«- new Article lo be numbered I lion, in iwr«uanr* af th* 4t»ctlon. ——

> tw.nty-ftv*.
Srctlon 19. In th* evtnt at any Ineonala-

Icnry between th. prnvWwa of t»<a Ar- 
ilrtf and a«y of th. othay »r*flrialona of ta* 
Co«<lituti.>n. Ik* provlllta. of tkl. Ar 
ticle .hall prevail, and all ather provliilaaa 

, nhall be repealed ar ahimsred UT tha e«

from time to Urn. be laid oat. In
the" flve'^'y' festival"was%iiminaUd;! tedjiy Ita.hiiK* total of y^ioo.boo^io 'X?™^ l,t 'SSK^^fS^i,^

to one Senator, who .hall b. elected by 
Mid le«i.lative

•«"» . nf „„, rce o ,tlK 1101» territory, and eaah of .aid !«•.- t »Artk.u, XVII." title "Quadrennial Election.." I lained In Article XIV of A, Cowl tulion L «l lallve dl«trict. of BaJlimore City, a* they • ^ .„,, ,„, Mm, ff h,,^,, .pro,_™id a, «n | lhl» Slate, and at tb* .ud /•»«••'
, ,i. Conitltutlon uf the Slat* In* vote on the >ald prapaari anta 

d The . SSe If adop^ V «•. I lh'- Con.tilut.oJ -
nni the months were arranged alter- is beyond the bounds of hunutn com-iiately with 30 and 31 days. prehension. If, ,-however, we had '.•" •iualified_vut.r. of_

So pleased was the Roman Senat* started forty years «iro to invest each '!l£Tt,'}\£^ Ktate.mrei!»ciivPeiy.n an3 «i
in provided. In 
tution. and to

_._ ,.__ _ ankiodanent to 
<hall b* t>y tonllor/ sJud upon

jirT'V.f the "siaiV."a»"'he"ir: leach ballot there .hall, he prlntM thr loilow.. 
lerome. a part uf «-id Conitl- in* »yno(Mui of ukl amendment uMjtr lo* 
h* numbered and tlllrd as I caption of

••CONSTITirnONAk.
fur four year, from Hie date of hla rlecljon. 
-inbject to the claMlftcatlon of S*nati>ra here, 
nflrr provided for.

Her. 2. And be It further enacted by the 
aulhiirlty afnreMild, That uld aformoinv 
irctloti, hrreby propmed a» an amendment of the Court of Appra> from Haltimorr Cily. j elc«-te<l_ in_ *»'r_y__f««>1lh_ i l*ar^fojr_

ed at sea by enemy submarines, our : """ p,"!',''1'*lj 
natton would now be engaged in war, I oUj.'iaV JTr i

•with Caesar's work, it immediately . year at six per cent compound Inter 
named the seventh month in hix cal- i e«t a sum of money equivalent to its 
«ndar in his honor and the system is ; respective flr* loss, wf would now 
known as the JuHan calendar. ' have a fund sufficient to Wipe nut UH-

"Wflft worked for a while until .one whole national debt, 
of Caosar'* successors, Auitustun hy 
nama, chanRod his forebtar s work in 
28 B. C., and when his heavy hand ( 
was through the calendar resulted in 
its present state . lhe odd and even 
numbered months were changed 
around and arbitrarily fixed, Febru 
ary was given a little more liberty 
than the other month", and the half- 
years were set on unequal bases—tbe 
first half getting only 181 days and 
the second 184. The Roman Senate 
retaliated hy changing the narao of 
the eighth month to honor Augustus, 
as that was his birth month as July 
was'Julius'.

: "Conslantine Hie Great," says a 
lx>aguo publication, "conferred the. 
ever-welcome Sabbath rest ouch 
seventh day on Europeans, but tho
•unequal lengths of 28 and Ml-<lay 
months imposed by Julius and Aug 
ustus have since forced the Constan- 
tine weeks yearly to id ice months in 
to different weeks and at month-ends

, utmost split weeks into parts, incrii-
i santly hut needlessly confusing weeks . . ..._... ... ..... ,._.....„. .._ ._. ....—.._ ....... and months." . tiderwl from an individual and com- , "» .am. i. hereby propo.rd a. an amend
j In 1582 other ehmna were made, munlty standpoint. In 1»21 Ure per ; JJ",',£ S^,"s«.£ XtKu:^.•when Pope Oregorv XIII, found Jul- capita fire Ions was

AMTICI.K xvn.
Section . 

fled voter, letoeiit judara <.f 
(Niurtft uf the nev«ral rlrciill:*.

trd by qnall. 
the Circuit 
llir nirmlirr

"Thl. am*ndm.nt provide, that all Rtat* 
officers, except Judaea, aad all rawnlT of-
/Icrr. rlectrd by a<ialifted voter, .lia.'l be

by law. and imoiedlalely after JJ^fiJ IheTiuVllBed"vnieri al thi eleejUon |.ue. return, ahall he made tn the to w ^^ ^ ^ TUM|U>, n,,t ,ft,r the flr.1 |
th* vol* for and Maln»t .aid MolldMy of Nuvember. in the year nineteen!

ilon. and aa*ajn in nineteen huh- 
and twenly-eeven. and every two year* 

thereafter. Other provision, of thr ConHitu

State and tounry 
,ntera thereafter 
of four yearn.

flcn' and poeltioaa .hall be djnitrued 
to Include th* f*mlnlM lender; and 
provldlnc for th* aaMahaloa *f aald

rat*, the 
ty would 
2B.OOO "

ius had been wrong in his arithmetic
and made an error in computing leap
years, and thai as a rr<tuU, 10 extra
days had piled up from somewhere
in the meanwhile. The .sun and earth
according to that time table., wert>
not traveling on the snrr.e schedule.
So Gregory did what many other peo-. . .
tile have often wished they could do; i sfroyrvl
no dug out 10 days from one month— ' manent
October of that year—nml throw them , ngmie I. ,
into discard, in order to readjust the i Property
21st of March to tho equinox and the i 000,000 h
rest of the calendar to the tiensons. ; ash heap

Since then, we have be«n traveling i of the currtirt year.Since then. We have be«n traveling i of the currtlrt yt'Ur. Tllis SUm alone lion of Iw.nty-elnhl thuu.and .out. and In. ''r^". lT' rJ' .^f the'reafter nniMiinlment liy .litutlon or before the <i,rerlunder the Gregorian cak-iidur. In I would have provitled homes for no.-. <*•", ''^,^*^t 1^''^^L'Ki.ln. ^ !h**Coun"i romini«.k«whaii u. f«r t.rm. « "Tf"* "'V1'.?, **,£'. consequence, th« League complains, j 000 American workn-.en , and thrir ! ,K,pU i,Tion of fo"» thmiindi ."ui. and lew i«' '°ur "•"• unl**" «"'"wU' l1 " 1 * ''"•" i.'ffiAr .bail qualify *«t *'f Gregnrv moved the Christian year's families. thnn nrty-nvr tbouund .oui«. ahall b* mimed [ '•r law. ' which he renidniTan o«ri<iaii five deleialr.; and »very' county havlnv a <u>rtion S The term, of all Slate nnd roun- nhall he filed and recorded ll. —— —•-- —iilinlation nf nriy-flve thouiand tout* and (y officer, herelufor. elected liy uualifieil vot- flcr of the Cirrult Court of the (xmnty Inl.wnr.N >ha)l lie riillllril lo »|j| delcic.ini and ,~ .,,^ who-r .uccrnMini would not he electr.l w hith*hr may renide. or In the Clerk', of-B nidrr; and each of the >i< Irniilativ. ill.- ' UI ,,|| the Turwlay iient all«r thr Arm Munilay r\et ut the Sillierior t^iurl of th* City of Bal-

Gregory moved the Christian year's 
end (which, ever since the establish- ' The business man accustomed to 
nient of the Christian ere, had been dealing with figures will rapidly com-

-• • • preheml what a continuation of such

h. c«
copy of Wao»Wi 

AM and rtnuixt in the Clrrfc • of.
it ft 
brntrcelebrated at Christmas) from Christ

inas to January 1—one week fttrther
.... ....... . ..... ..... ... ... ... ...........

reckless destruction of property will "l«l» of th. Clt» of lUlllmor.- aball a*
' _ __ „ i _ Ai.. »-.._!____ i —* „ * A * *t- _ tlllMl In th* nnmlk*r of da*t**«kt*« tn wrnn*l i monn tn thA liiwlnn.a lnim*a*tu A/ fK« tltleil to tbe number of delegate* tn which . nve~ ih.H be increa.ed by one . . , ..^.— _ end. i mean tO tile UUSineSS interests Of the (|w ta!?e|lt ^^ ,„„„ or „, b. enUIW ! JuVcailaor. ."all be elecuJ f..r the regular term ..(fire, aw)country. The individual should also 

re,alire that this loss naturally in 
creases the burden which he has to. if'T-i——"C" 7."""' "" —^"i ™ Irrinx and chanainn the boundaries ofbear. Until each citizen considers i ihe eii.iinv

away from "nature's year's 
December 22." Rus.-iiu and Greece 
:ilone did nut con ply with tha,t edict, 
and continued as of old.

After several national and inter 
national conferences during 1022, of 
those interested In' the new move 
ment, * Anal international conference 
was planned <o be held some time 
during the coming year. It will bc>' 
held here at tha President's call.; 
Many representatives of world na-,
tlons will attend to discuss a program I —————— 
which includes: i More than half of the sugar con- 

• Location of the "Year D»y," re- j sumexl in the United States comes nioval of "leap day" to be a mid-sum-1 from forergn sources, reports the Uni- i «itjred or chan.ed by th.. «enerai Aa»rmU«. .... '-..«. ._»_» i t.J o»«i.. tv.rv.rlrr.cnl «f A»»:....Uu w.« i>cc. 2. And he It further enacted by thr

ahall mid* lharala. All 
>. uaed In creaUoc pnbHc

cif November, nineteen hundred and twenty- lirnore. if he 
»l>lch , BV.. .hull be increased by one year, and their , worj. or phri_.... —— ._ _

» aad ixMiUum under th* Constitution
.. u^ ,..,..«.. .- — .-— . — - !•*» °r "'"> Slate, whkih denote lae 

»er lo ' Zftir^the^nrii'i Monday of November nln.t**n | masculine v.nd*r .hall b* conuruad to In- 
'•"• »'• hundred Mid twenty..l«. Thr irrrn. of all | Hurle th. feminine render, unl*.. the contrary

nder th* aforeiralnr anpoHlonnwnl, and the .1 the election to b* held on Ih* Tuesday n*»t ; >nd On.r.l A.iembly .hall hav* tn* power - eieruon ... ... ^ _ _,_..——
l.rovi.le by law. from tfhie to time, fur al- hundred Hnu iwcin7-«ia. •••• -.-..— - - , . ..... — . —...... _- —.. -' nunar'° """^nt, oiricen lieretorore elected i,,t,nliuii I. .pacifically *xpre>aed.

• voter., and who.r .ucceiMor. ,,„._ ^ An(| ^ | t further enacted by. th*

FOREIGN SIK;AH SOURCES
. . of the ilx lenlilatlv. di.trlct. of 

ihe City of Italttmor*. th* Board of Super- 
viwiri nf Klrction* of aald city .hall fix the 
tioundarle. nf th* .1* levi'lalive dl«trirU, 
subject to the limitation, contained helrln, 
anil .hall five ailrtiu.te notice nf the .amr; 
and the houmUrir* .o fixed .hall remain until

mer's ^holiday, the be.t arr.miement I ted SUte. Department of Agricu ture , .„-;„; -•

Or nelU w»l -«»? I Hrmvmj ..- - • • » , I OI.MT BuvnilKn, >w tn.7 «•_,——-Monday uf November. nln«lr,-n liunilreil anil I „,,,.„ ut tt. Slat* for adaption or r*Jer- 
twenty-.i-i. but .hall not tukc uffire until ; liun j,, ,,UMuan<.. Of ta> direction* contained 
the expiration of th* full term fur which . in Ar,|c |, XIV of the ConaUliiUui of thla 
their predeee<wir« hav* been .•l-i-lr.); and .state, and at the .aid general election lae 
tneir .ucoriiiir. 'hall be elected fur the rex- | vul> on llw tald propo-id amrndnMnt to th* 
ular term at Hie rlertlon to l,r lirld on thr i cumlllution nl.all be by ballot, and upon 
Tueiday nr»t aftrr th* flrnl Monday of NO- racn |m ||0 t Uwre .halt be printed the woro> vrmlier. ninrleen hiindredjnil thirty. N-ln-| ..,..„,. ,„, Con.tllutional Am.nJmenf aad 

-_ -. .... in_ herein nhall affect tnV, teirm of any ••^g.in.t t |,. Colutilutional Aaendncnt. U
nforryoin*. , 4_rtr. of Ihe Circuit Court nf the nevera! tir- n provided by law. and Immediately a.ll*r .——j...__. \v*v* . •" . . ...- A,.... ... A...-.I. ..'... J^ ,, lurn. .hall 1» mad* to

and acalB.t .aid 
rerte*rbjr

dations concerning the above into ; from Cuba.
legislative form for adoption by aU • ———— mtm ————
nations :n,,l i,. m ii ilmt standard bill, BUILD HP INDUSTRY
to their rriiwiiiv governments to| ——————
insert their national holidays therein | In the spring of 1921 seven farmers I lh« i;*»>«ut-tionai An,
«nd together IU..KI- It law for th.lr In a Georgia county wore induced by I'Ctfo? di- rTiww .1

AI.UMT CMA«VLANU.

respective natioim. 
Prnotically, it is said, the revised

calendar would aid in agriculture In 
preventing ctop failures by planting 
at incorrect times because the calen 
dar calls for it. U would he of value 
to labor and capital alike, it is claim 
ed, and would aid industry Kvnerally. 
It would eaualite dating systems 
throughout the world free about 0 per 
rent of ironthly money now hold for 
30 and .11 days.—Baltimore News.

nml at the .aid renrral election the vole on -Ji'J"',»7JeTaf "*"i*t»ii!'n" I"' meniliet. of Ihr NOW. TIIKRKPORK.
lh» .aid propMed amendment lo the Con.ll- , Q!H»T»\ A.irrably. when a .urririur .kail niTOHTE. liOVKMNOIt
tullon .hall h* by ballot, and upon .each bal- )„ .l^t^l f,,r the term el»ewhere provliled. m punuanre of th« dll_—~ „_._._._ .lot Ihere .hall l>* printed the word. "For the ! .r^,, |, rm, of all State anil coillitv uffleer-i Section 1 of Article 11 of tb* Gonatl-UtlanCunitltuttun.) Amendnirnt" and "Airainut h*Mi0 r0r. appointed f<ir term, which will of Maryland. *1«* hereby order and direct

Amendment." aa now , ,,.,| r, unn| durlnit thr year nineteen , ln |, Procl.inalion. rontalnlnr a full, true immediately after Mid i.unjr»j in ,| twenty-five, nineteen hundred >m| correct cuuy of the text of .aid Chuilerr - .- - - . ........... ..„.- ..,„.... .hall be mad. to thr | j twenly-«l« nln.lean hundred and twenty 7, 20. 141, Vt~ and 111 of tha AcU of. the.the COUnty extension agent to make , fravernor of the vot* for and ajralo.t .aid , • „, B | n,'iMn htiddred and twenty-elithl . (.Yneral Al.embly of Maryland of Mi. be • • —.1 . .... -j --n.ndmrnt. a. dlrei-ted hy .aid -i—ii be reilurrd hy one yrnr unit their .lie- puUUhed In at lea.t two new.paper. in each
Article of tit* Cnn.lllutlon. and i e£,m <()B || u» amiolnlrd fur t»r term, now of Ih* coiuitlea uf the Slate where 10 aMW 

: ._ had In accordance with nn>vtlt^ \,r |.w | n the van nineteen hun- may b* published and wh«r* ruil more IHftn 
Fourteen. Vj allt| 1Wrnty.fuur nlnetrrn liimdred anil ,,,.r may be publlnhed then In that new»|«p*r, 

twenty-five, nineteen humlr..! and twenty-' nnd In three newoiapw. paMuihed in the ' ' • ,a r.j mil twrnly-«evrn, re- city of Baltimore, one of which .hall be pub- 
' - linlied In Ihr Onnm l.tiituaiie. one* a week 

for at leait three month, not pretedin* the 
held in Ih* Slate of Maryland 

NuvemUr 7th. 1»2:. at Vhlch

a trail cooperative shipment of 20' j 
poundH of Hurpltix cream. In June, | {....„. 
19W, fourteen months liitrr. nt-coriUnx i uld Artir 
to a report mudc to tho United States [ Approv* 
Department of A"ricullnre, this new i >vn ACT to i' 
farm Industry had grown to tho ex 
tent of 10,000 poundH HhipiMxl 
that county during the month.

•lection to li 
on Tuexday. ....._—.. .—. ----- -- ---- -uid elrrUun lhe aald propoaed amendmenla 
lo the C^nntltution of th* Rial, ihall W avU milled In th» form and mann.r i>re*cribM

THE NERKrt MOVKS NOtlTH
One of the most important and sig- 

nifirant nvovemenU of the war decade 
wax the migration of Southern ne 
groes to the Noith. In I'JIO tin1 col 
ored population north of the Mason 
ami llixon's line and the Ohio amount 
ed to little more than 1,000,000; in 
19.0 it was 1,475,000, an increase in, 
10 years of 44 per cant.

As a result, for the first time in 
the history of the country, the center 
of negro population has taken a 
northeasterly trend. This center in 
now In the northwest comer of 
Georgia.

The explanation for this movement 
is found in the abnormal demand for 
cheap labor in the North during the 
war and the consequent heavy mi 
gration of Southern negroes. During 
the recent business deprcHHlon it Is 
naid that n.any of these workers re 
turned to their old homes, but that 
they will remain there permanently 
is much to be doubted.

The partial recovery of industry 
ho* brought on once again a strin 
gent shortage of unskilled labor, a 
shortage which the unwise immigra 
tion laws moke it impossible to re 
lieve with workers from Europe. It 
IB very probable then, that the in-

In speaking 
young woman 
date to use the 
aro now called ' 
they are hand-, 
and hard-boiled 
formed Church

HOW TO GET BACK 
THE "JOY OF LIFE"
LIFE isn't Kmth living if you'ie BO 

weak and run down y< m i an hardly 
draa yourwlf auiuiul. 

H tlie rit-li r«l bkxxl. lull <,( health 
and viKur. vvrre immpiim iliumgli your 
veins, tlie j«iy of lifo would timie oat-k 
toon fix«u;h! OucU-'-i l'<'pt»-ManK!ui 
has worked lhii nuifii' (<ir HunKuulK — 
it will di> ll* saine lor you. Tako 
it fur u (Juirt tinw :iml MV how ytmi- 
Ucaltli and stminth ininrovc. Ytnir 
dniiui^t laa it — liquid or Liblcts. a* 
you prefer. ^ . >.' '• • '

Gudc's

I Section I. There .hall h. a Treaiurr De- ven«i"iiV prwlanlation nf tin- Cnvrrnur. 
: lartnimt. r,,n.Ulla» of • Comptroller rkoaen | flecllon 7. The term "f Hi* Trea«urer 
i by Ihr iiualiBrd elector* nf Ih. Slat., at each .Ircted by the (ieneral Axrnil.ly at the mi- 

veneral e)e«-ti»n al whJrh th* Cuvernor l« ular Mxilim "I nineteen hundred and twenty- 
rlHiun, v«ho idtall rrc.lve nurh .alary aa may i four nhall l>r Hirer yean. Thereafter the I., fixed hy law; and a Treasurer, ta be ap. { trrni .hall he the name «it el»ewhere provided. 
l«j|nl*d by the two Kouie* uf the l,e»l*latur». Hecliiui ». The term, of thr MrmWr. of i 
.1 each rea-ular n»»aloii thereof. In which be- . the Hoard of Suprrvi««r» nt Klccllon« of 
• in. Hi. term of tbe Governor, on Jctnt bal- tlaltlmore City and of the Mveral cnuntle. 

1 I..I, who uliall receive an annual talary of ' .hall comiiieine on the nr«t Monday of June 
two thiiiLand flv* hundredi dollar.; and lhe ' it.ii .nauirul th*lr aplioilltment.

Section I). The vote lo Ur l.el,l under the 
lirovliilun. iif Keetlun 2' of Article XIV of 
Ih* CuiuUlutU.ii for the iiuriM.ne of lakiair 
Ihe ..we of Hie |*o|.le In reiiard to call- 
Inv a '•im.titnllimal lUinventiun .hall be 
lii-ld at the general election In Hie year

(flreat Real I

44-a;! PHILIP D. MBUIAN.
Hecratary at StaU.

teen hundred and thirty, and every Ivnmly 
year, thereafter.

1 Irrm. nf iiffi.r nf the .aid roniplrollrr and 
i Treasurer .hall be fur fuur yrarit. and un- 
I til their .ucce»«nr. .hall quality : and neither 
j uf thr .aid officer, .hall b* allowed, or re 
ceive hiiy fee*, romnili.fon. or itertiuUttc* of 

: »ny kind In addition to hi. .alary for the
performance uf anv duty or .ervicea what-
kitevrr. In ra*e uf a vacancy In either of
Ihr i,n*lreft hy death or ftlherwl^. the flover- „ «. . u ,. t .uui. by and willi Ihr advU-r and con^nl of I Se«liiiii IU. The flovernor rhall itibnlt •
tin Senal.. .l»ll fill «ucli varamy l.y aplmlnt- th"* bud»ela l« th* Uen.ral Ai.«iribly at 

.ni.ni. I*continue until anulhrr election or • , U" reaular .eealon of nineteen hundred and
ilmii. by tl,e Utl.laturr. a. Ih. cat* may lw.nty-f.iur. In accordance with the pro-1 

,U, and until th* quallncatlun of lha aue-lvMIona of heclion " -• 
. i>.«Mir Tb. Ciimptrolltr and Ih. Trea.urer
•lull keep Ilirir i^Tlce. al Ih. >a»t af |ov-
criiineut. and .hall take .uth oat»« aad e»- 

' lei Into >urh bund, fur Hie faithful dUcharce
ut tlielr dutle. a. ara'now, or may hereafter
be preaerlbed by la<e.

t.ei-. 2. And be It further enacted by the

Tonic and Blood Enrichar
.

1 aulhuilly aforrieUI. That Ik* aald afueecv-
I Ins aectlon hereby arapoat* a* an aiaa«4-nent to th* r,,iulllullon. ihall at tbe next
auulna, |*uual eU'llon lor maiabtn o( Coo-

Bt of Article III of ta* 
Conttltutlon. for the three flica! yean be- 
Kinnlnii October flrat. nineteen huadrvd and 
twtfnty.fuur, and elulmii S*L>lnnWr thirtieth, 
nineteen hundred and Iw.uty-Krvrn. and two 
budlieU to tit* teiae'al A**einbly at the ren- 
irlar leMlon uf nlaeleen kundrcd and t**nty- 
»eeen. and ther#aft*r a* now provided by 
aald aaalloa. , , 

. fcctlon U. Taa purpoa* of tbb ArUrl* 
| U tu raduc* tha nurabar of elerllona, by 
prorldlnc tbal all Btata .and county aiaa- 

' ... ...._.. j.. .,».....

THE PAUL CO.
Printer*

Engravers en4 SUtieMta 
BLANK BOOK MAKER8 .
All Bank and Court Work a 

specialty. Beolu, Periodicals 
and Papers Bound In Plain er 
Fancy Binding at Low Prints. 
Estimates Promptly given.

CIO Pennsylvania AVCBIM 
BALTIMORE, MU.

This Forward

k jealoajui erf Us np 
StJrvke aid 8*3^» to Justify it 
anew witb «adi 
problem pr0scat«d te it.

4'

The knowledge and expcr-

THE

to its friends md
all times reeardteav of tbe
size of their transactions. •

••• .,,:,x,.:v;%*f -%"~" '""''itANK'

y.. , - . , . ' -••• . .u. "V» V." _, I uvrf~ r ; .

Normal Bankihg 
Accommodation

•-.i* ' ' ,.•:•'• '
* ' * ' -.,*.

during strenuous as well as 
. prosperous times is the acid., 

test of a bank's ability and wfll- 
ingness to aeive.'--'' :^'-*'- ; '-f^;;; %''. •

The experience and strong tf-y 
sources of its business have al-*; 
ways enabled THE SALIS 
BURY NATIONAL BANK;,

adequately provide for th»- 
financial needs of its custoiners."- *^* i

a r-PZB» .'''••" '•'.''•" 
*. ———— \Lttt3f-——-— •"••• "

SALISBURY NATIONAL BANK
MARYLANDSALISBURY,

Seeking New Builnt* on Obf Rtetrl

.

sue-MANY a
ce$4 by tiie jihiqldi^f^

M&£W#ftiH*<it '^ato^tr^. - f •' «• !i &i's&$*j ;'c,«."

here.
to

THE FARMERS & MERCHANTS BANK
_. , j.. SAUSBUEY, | .1' MAlYLrVHO : , 
' ^ ttBMBBR FPDKRAL W9KHV1 BTSTW '

/" Bank" of Friendly Service
TraTen U Bwrk. Prwldent , •'?•'..(•' iwrt. A. Grata*. CmUn.it '

A Service Message .
It U UM solemn duty of every ftnancltl InrtltaUon to HM *»»» 
means JtMMgle to protect the fund* and Hcuritjta eotai.ted to fta 
cam. tVoMr that feeling of absolute aeeOrity U potititerr da* the 
natron to jiutify bin confidence. The _***•»»•» aciMUr pwtact 
or it betray*. Bdnr • firm believer tb»t. the patronj «r» •DiiU«4 
to the bent, this inrtitution hti Juat recently insured oiie of the 
most modern Electric Burflar Alarm Sy.temi In eilitenee. U la 
acknowledged as -being ..duoluUiy Burglar Proof. A moat convin 
cing argument in favor earttiis «ystem U the fact that the premium 
an our Burglar Inanraaoe waa re*tee«4 M Mr cent iBimtdJbMy.an our urgar na . 
With the knowledge of having a perfect equipment and a Service 
that hw always met wUk popular approval, this bank continues to 
be in a favorable position to convince you that y«a should patron-
***'*' 4 - BETTSK BB SAFE TBAN MMIT

TFJE PEOPLES NATIONAL 'feXNK
BAUSIVRT, Wfc,

v^•-W:..J<H:
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CONFEDERACY TO HAVE 
NOBLE MOUNTAIN TOMB

i •

S

1 ^

KENTUCKY'S NEW CAVE
IS REAL WONDERLAND

Years Will Be Required To 
Carre Stone Mountain In Geor. 

' gla Into Confederate' Memorial
The work of carving Stone moun 

tain Into a memorial to the Confed 
eracy is well under way and eight 
years should finish the work. Thence 
forth Stone mountain, not fs$ from 
Atlanta, Ga., which will «tand as 
long as our thoughts of human af 
fairs forsee, will bear to mind a 
movement that ended in disaster 1 
but left a heritage of steadfast cour-
•ge now part of thta tradition of the 
whole nation. Gutzon Borglum was 
busy with plans for the vait task be 
fore the World War interfered; now 
at last workmen will carve into the 
aide of the great, monolith -the story 
of the battles of the Civil War. Of 
the monumental works of man, Stone 
mountain will perhaps bulk largest 
It is 787 feet high, more than 300 
feet higher than the tallest pyramid. .

The frieze that will run for 2000 I 
feet across the face of the mountain 
will be from 300 to 400 feet high, and ! 
from a distance the effect will De that 
of a great army marching toward the 
East. Studied at nil available sources 
the likeness of the Confederate lead 
ers, carved in full relief, will bo re 
cognizable for miles. As the foot of 
the mountain will be a memorial to 
the women of the Confederacy, and 
there will be other features developed 
later. Abiu£ the mountain arc sev 
eral hundred acres of land that are 
already being developed into a large 
park as a permanent setting for the 
mountain monument.

According to the sculptor, the in 
tent to perpetuate, not a man's glory 
but the memory of an event or move 
ment, will give the mountain a* kin 
ship with many monuments of classic 
times. As time goes on and the last 
traces of sectional feeling disappear, 
the great carved -rock should* come

• to stir much the same interest and 
1 pride in other sections as in the South. 

•-•*•————.

Great . Onyx la Recently Discovered
Underground Region Claimed To

Excel Famous Mammoth
Two and a half 'hours south of 

Louisville we leave the train at Glas 
gow Junction where a diminutive line 
takes us to Mommoih Cave, and we 
enter a fascinating underground world 
Along the banks of <Jreen river and 
in adjacent regions^ there are thou 
sands of sink holesumd hundreds ol 
open caverns. Now and then a new 
cave is discovered, with miles of white 
and gleaming passageways uninjured 
by man.

CHINCH
iDNCEMEN y

1(1 Notice* of chantea to 
the Church Calendar must 
be at the New» office Mt 
later than Tuesday monr- 

ing, otherwise the

St. Frsaeia 4e Sale. Catholic Church, 
Rcr. W. S. Knight, pastor.

Sunday manes: at 8-00 and 10.80 
a. m. week days; at 8.00 a. m. Sun 
day. F.ventnr itrviee at 7.30 p. in.

. '. » 
. St. Peter's Churth

Rev. Samuel Bordcn Smith will 
have charge of the nervices at St.

ilendar of the ore-! Peter's Ohurch next Sunday, October 
rloua week will be i 22nd. nt ll.oc'clock A. M. and 7.30
repeated.

Evening Service 
In all the Chorche* 
of the city will be* 
fin at 7:30 o'clock 
for the Winter.

ad-P. M. Holy* Communion will be 
ministered at 7 A. M.
Trinity MethodUt Epiacopal Church,

South. John Brandon Peter*. 
MlnliUr.

Rally Day in the Sunday School at
Division Street Baptist Church, Rev.J9-J5 A. M. .Special music and special 

V. L. Edmunds, Pastor. . sneakers. Recitations by 
' dren. Special program

tfco chil- 
in men's

On June 12, 1915. a hillside opening Sunday School at 9. 30 a, m. Preach- .class. Let ever • scholar and teacher " found on the land of a local far-:'nK at 11 o'clock by the »»«tnY. R- ' k. «n i;~. it no » M ^;,.i,,. ^nr.
mer, about three miles northeast of 
Mammoth Cave. Mr. I* P. Edwards, 
whois the fortunate owner, enlarged 
the opening and spent many memo 
rable days in expiating this newest 
and finest of caverns, which he named 
the Great Onyx Cave. Two new levels 
have just been discovered, on March 
15, 1922. One of them contains an 
onyx chamber 10 times larger than 
those which have previously been 
found.

Y. P. W. at 6.45, Mrs.
pnstor. B. 
Hollowny's

«rjr Methodist Episcopal Chvrett 
Joseph T. Henran. D. I)., Minister. 
Miss Esther M. Moffitt. Assistant.
Joseph T. Uersoii, D. 0. Minister, 

IMIss Esther M. MofTitt, Assistant. 
| George'P. Chandler, Sunday School 
.Supt., Arthur Kvrrelt Williams, Asst. 
! Sunday School at 9M A. M. All 
| departments. Oorge P. Chandler, 
! Supt. The minister prcnches at both 
services nc-m Sunday. Morning gub- 

! jpct. "Books—<Jfiod Hooks nnd Bad 
I Books." Evening Kiibjirt, "All Under 
! Hie Blood." The evening service will 
be a re-vive-all service. You arc in 
vited. Come worship with us. Pray- 

| er meeting Wednesday «vening.

WASHINGTON . -
Sunday School !MG A. M.. A. L. 

Brcvvington, Supt. No preaching on 
account of Conference. Kpworth I,ea- 

7.1.r. P. M.. Cart Smith. President. 
WiHTownscnd.

St. AMlrew'a Metkodlit draie&; Mr 
K. fl, RnmetU. Pastor.

Sunday School, 9.45 A. M., George 
Kertey, Supt. Class Meeting 11 A. M. 
Shencan Waller, leader. Epworth 
Leairue 6.45 P. M. No preaching on 
account of Conference. • • •
Presbyterian Chord). lUbert Alex 

ander Boyle. Miniater.
Morning— "Christ and Business." 

Evening—In charge of Mr. L. W. 
Gunby and Senator C. R. Disharoon.

BALTIMORE 
MD.

WELD 
CYLINDERS 
CRANK CA$E$ 

AND ALL 
BROKEN MACHINE PARTS"

A. *« 11. .(1«> U..RU, »• * o. AAt'llu .... J .»

group will have charge. Evangelistic 
services at 7.30 p. m. Regular Wed 
nesday night prayer service at 7.30 
&m.( led by the Pastor. The Y. M. 

„ will hold a special meeting directly : 
after prayer service Wednesday night. | 
The Ladies' Aid Society meets in the ; 
church Thursday eve., at 7.HO p. m. | 
Camp Fire Girls will meet for the! 
purpose of initiation Thursday eve.' 
in the basement of the church. Any {

be on lime. 11.00 A. M, divine wor- | c\n*n Meeting 8 P. 
ship. Scrier of sermons on characters; leader, 
in Genesis. 8.00 P. M. evening wor- j • * * 
shin. "Conic tho* with us and we will g^nt), D> . Adrentlst
do llu* B0od ' ! 412 E. Isabella Street.

„-•. . . ., . . .. ; •cirl in the countv is invited to Fortunately the formations in the, Choir Dractice pHdav night of jolt)*
bothGreat Onyx Cave have been guarded junior Bnd 8cnior cno|rs. Everyone 

from injury by tourists, and its walls I is i nv i
and ceiling have? not been
by the smoke of JoTchrs. Several 
hours quickly pass while one is view 
ing the known passageways, and there 
are interesting possibilities in the 
discovery of new ones'. As we enter 
the cave we pass through a remark 
able forest of stalactite and stalag 
mite columns which scorn .to support 
the roof. Some are^fluted £nd of mas 
sive proportions, while others are

is i nvitcd to attend divine services 
blackened seTvices held in this church every

Sunday.
V V V

Bethesda Methodist Proteatant Church
Broad Street, near Division Street,

Rev. Richard L. Shipley.
Sunday School .30 A. M. 11,00 A. 

M. preaching by the 'pastor, "The Or 
igin of the Church' 0.45 P. M. Chris- 

. -. - .. -• ..... . tian Endeavor meeting. 7.30 P. M.only a fraction of a»v-en«ri in diameter. the pantor will preach on"The Short- 
As we advance we are dazzled by the; ret Text in the Bible." Prayer Meet- 
sparkling crystals ««*-4»ie snow-white i nR Wednesday evening. The Jun.or 
ceiling, on which plate gypsum is laid ch'rixtian Endeavor Society will moot 
as if by hand. , Monday afternoon at 4 o'clock. Th« 

Here and there the plates are flak-: Intermediate Christian Endeavor

Grace Methodist Episcopal Church. 
Her. Aaron J. Rehkop. Pastor.

The- east Sai'&tniry Community 
Church cordially hv.t.-- ;,• .u to the 
following serv'w.-: Sunday School, 
!>.-».'. A. M. Mrrr.isig Worship U.OC A. 
M. Class Mcevinj ?.<!', P.M. Ep-'ji 
worth I>apj3, t-43 P. M. Evening 
Services 7. 30 P. M. Revival wrvieei

Sabbath School U.30 n.m., Preaching : 
10.30 a.m., Sabbath, (Saturday) Inter- 
estinK Bible studies. All arc cordially 
invitcd.

INSURANCE
Th« kind that gives ample protection, an well as peace 

of mind because our companies tit* safe and reliable. Let 
as give you rale* on fin risks.

W. S. GORDY, JR. General Insurance
News Building. SAUSBUKY, MO. Phono No. 532

Tuesday, Wednesday, 
friday at 7.30 P. M.

Trur.iJay and

Bethel M E Church
Sunday School nt J P. M. 

ing services at 3 P. M.
Preach-i

Stengle M F Church " • >
Morning Worship fl.30 A. M. Sun 

day Schol, 10.:<0 A. M., Evening Wor- 
ship, 7.30. P. M. Mid-Wcek Service 
Wednesday 7.30 P. M. j

speaking: "That e\rl is a go'od steno 
grapher and she will always be just 
that—a good stenographer. She will 
never be an expert stenographer and 
she will never qualify for a position 
as correspondent, as department man 
ager, as copy writer or have anv of 
the other higher paid positions to 
which other stenographers in our em 
ploy have been promoted. And there 
is just one reason for this—her utter 
lack of a sense of .responsibility.

ing off as the new .growth detaches } meets Friday evening. The Young 
Ici^re-like '

will -neet at the 
home of Mr. Walter P. Nock on the 
same evening.

IMPORTANCE OF ,-••-- . -- .._ __._.., . . r . _. _
5ESPONSIBILITY their hold. Ici^re-like stalactites) l^adici Missionary Society w'.l! be cn- 

—— | fringe the edge of tb.e plate and occa- tertaiued at the home of Misi WiNie 
An emplover'of stenographers is I sionally gather in richly decorative > Adkins Friday, October 13th. The 

••~ - • • • - cluster*. We see a marvelous variety Young Men's Club 
of pure white gypsum of various 
forms and stages of growth. Here it 
seems as if snowballs had been thrown 
against the ceiling, and there it is soft 
and fluffy with fiber gypsum like cot 
ton. There are walls of needle gyp 
sum, seeming to be coated with An 
gora fur; and there are feathery frost 
flowers, like those wiich are formed 
by the wind and snow upon a moun- 

A tain top. Most rettirkable are the 
gypsum flowers suggesting chrysan 
themums, hyacinth*;) lilies and roses.

PHICHESTER S PILLSwLc>v TUT. DIAMOND niuxas yv

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYVHMERE

stenographer who is slow or inaccu 
rate can usually be started on the 

, road to improvement. The steno 
grapher who is deficient in spelling, 

. or punctuation, or general education 
. often becomes an expert through read- 
L ing and study if she has the proper 

encourattcment and a real desire to 
improve, but the stenographer with 
out a sense of responsibility is prac-

• tically hopeless. .
Business men often complain of 

stenographers who fail to look up the
• spelling and syllabification of words 
i when they are in doubt about them;, 
i who write figuraa, without verifying 
1 them; and who'"guess at" addresses 

. ' and signatures with a blistful disre- 
> yard of consequcncea. The "dictated 
: but not rend" stamp has been so wide 

ly ridiculed that it has been quite gen 
erally relegated to the discard. But 

, every stenographer who has the true 
i nride of craftsmanship has an invisi 
ble stamp of his own—a stamp which 
he affixes'to every letter thai) he 
writes when be types hjs initials at 

; the bottom, of the sheet, and that 
stamp means: "This work is done a» 
well as I can do it." When an artist 
signs a picture, or when a writer 
signs an article, he assumes responsi 
bility for the finished work. When a 
stenographer types "his own initials 
with those of the dictator at the bot 
tom of a letter, he signifies his will 
ingness to share with the dictator the 
responsibility for that letter. The 

' stenographers who are willing to as 
sume responsibility for the content 
as well as for the appearance of the 
letter, stamp themselves aa being

• ready for greater responsibility and 
the willingness and ability to a.isume 
heavy responsibility carry with them 
the opportunity for greater service 
and the assurance of larger rewords.

MARIAGE LICENSES
To Gain a Good Reputation

; The way to gain a good reputation 
is to endeavor to be what you appear, 

i That is precisely the manner in which 
i Chamberlain's Cough Remedy haa 
gained its deputation as a cure for

l^f£F^^s^^w?s*tt «1«j^.&^Tv,;-^,as^Jrs^'«
of bacon when a light is placed be- mentll and that it is plca5ant and

Money toLend
On First Mortgage on Real 
Estate or good security.
L. ATWOOD BENNETT,

Salisbury. Md.

hind them. to take.—Adv. •

The Difference
"In French, PAPS means country," 

announces a well-informed contempo 
rary. In German, the word has no 

.-meaning. —London Opinion.

A SWEET LITTLE
BABY BOY

Makes a Bright Spot in Every : 
Home. A Comfort in i 

Yean to Come
Park Rapids, Minnesota.—"I have 

taken your medicine — Lydia E. Pink- ——————————IJham'a Vegetable 
| Compound —when I 
was a girl for pains 
and before and after 
my marriage. I now 
have a sweet little 
baby boy and will 
send you his picture . 
If you wish to publish , 
it. My sisters also , 
take your medicine i 
and find it a great i 
help, and I recom- 

„ ______mend it to those who 
Wiffer before Ujeir babiea are born." — 
Mrs. WM. JOHNSON, Box 166,. Park 
Rapids, Minn.

To marry and arrive at middle ag« 
without children U a great disappoint 
ment to many women. Think of the joy 
nnd comfort other women have in their 
children aa they grow older.

Lydia E.'Pinkham's Vegetable Com 
pound haa helped to bring great happi- 
ncni to many families by restoring wo- 
rncn to health. Often the childlessbome 
is me to a run down condition of the 
wife, which may be .helped by Lydia 
E. nnkham'nVegetable Compound. It 
brought health and happiness into the 
borne of Mrs, Juboson. Why not to 
jours?

the
Kind of Service 
We Believe In
- X I »/

We'd rather have a customer 
tell us we're short on battery 
knowledge than that we've failed 
in ctrurtesy, thoroughness or 
keeping-our promises.

Skill is mighty necessary in this 
business—so is knowledge—but 
it isft't'on these alone that we 
build up our trade. It's through 
thes^hings plus courteous, busi- 
nessMce treatment.

Neret mind what make oC bat 
tery yours is. We care for all 
acco?£irig to the Willard Stan 
dards of Battery Service. *' C

Salisbury Battery Company
Cor. Csmden & Dock SU. 

' ; SALISBURY, - - MARYLAND
T.Uohone 1S1 : . ''.- '

fl Representing
Willard Batteries
(THREADED RUBBER INSULATION)

and % Batteries
, /"(WOOD SEPARATORS)

A. G. TOADVIN & SON
Main Street, 

SALISBURY, MO.

Fire Insurance
Onlj The Best Old Unf Cora- 

paniea Represented.

Burned Out!-But Thankful.

INSLEY BROS.

Timber! Timber! Timber!
One Million Feet Mostly Pine Timber 

^~.~."' Standing on 75 Acres of Land

As the administrator of my father, the late Thos. W. Waller, and 
the agent for his heirs at law, I will offer at Public Auction at the 
Court House Door in Salisbury, .Maryland, pn ', **$*•

Saturday, Nov. 18th, 1922
at 2 o'clock in the afternoon, a Productive Farm of about 140 ACRES, 
about 65 acres of which is improved farming land on which are farm 
buildings. The remainder of the land is set in timber, mostly pine 
suitable for ,saw rnill, mine props and piling. This timber has been 
estimated to cut 1,000,000 feet. "-/X'ti-^^j-?-,

••'—•- The property is located in Delmar District about Sl/z miles north 
west of Salisbury; 4 miles east of Hebron and 3 l/2 miles south-west of 
Delmar. The Idhd is well-drained and work can be done at all sea 
sons of the year.

This property will be shown to prospective buyers on application 
to the undersigned. The terms of sale will be made known on day
of sale. Address

Phone 57

GEORGE L. WALLER, Agent
. ' < "• ^"i j Salisbury, Maryland.

P. S.—Inspect this property, it will interest you.

ISTON RINGS
Increase Your Car's Power—Save Gas

If your car needs mure power and is wasting; gas, the 
chances are that McQuay-Norfis Piston Rings will put 
it back in first-class condition. They increase motor 
power by preventing gas waste. They decrease carbon 
troubles. <

No matter where you plan to have your rrpMr work done, 
you can get a much quicker job by ordering McQuay-Norm 
Piston Rings, because we can supply the proper sizes, and 
over-sizes promptly.' Why not increase your motor*! 
power, and put it back in first-class condition now?

We Carry a Complete Service Stock ,„ ,.._,. , „. , ( ., '
••V"1* 1 :- J. WALLEft WILLIAMS

k . i HEADkOF ST.IPETER'SIST.

, ^ff MORGAN
does your Plumbing and Heating Job

IS RIGHT
1 J * Commit Him Bet*r* Contraetimg

' LEWIS MORGAN, . —— Salisbury, Md.
'

HJ12S }»S
r.*5TT~ '"«

, r»rpv?nt- '122
For•urc "l «U |»oinn on ryliiK**-! wnlt»

•II ii,«tontr*»ovr»*»cept lop. whlrh i 
hiv«&up»«< Katch ting packed tn«parctv 

tent contklovr.

___ J — KMP* lubrfe«- 
tlni oil out of rombuitlon 
chiinUr. Collect, tfttn 

Per Rln« ai| on cach down .tiok. of
pliion «nd mplln on Mch up ilrok»,
wlikh firdlnary grooved fuuj* cMinot oo.
K.rh tlni packed In • peJcbmeot com-
Ulncr.

rlnf. No..b«ttta« Joint, whkh 
Per Rla< cmn b« Stt*d rlowr ttwii ordl

n*ry tt»p cut -Yelvtt flnlin - 
quick Mltlnf. •tMH In • J1B>." to k«rp 
Owm clMn ioA In* fron rutt, f* ^t 
It pKlud In •> IncUrldual iluriJM «-

i hlfhttt |r*4«. 
M* ny McQuiy.
metlKNli. Their

Snap Rlhf»—of tb«
(UlMd «b.>»« th« iveric
NorrU m«Buf«cturln
UM ln»ute. «ll lli« Ml.
you to met (lorn « pl*ln «>»u ctu«. They
•re pKked iwelre rin«< to the twton nod
rolltd la wutd p«ptr.

I



(PcTSonailographs

i Sharptown, spent the week-end here 
! with relatives.
; Mrs. Lewis Dorswy, of Delrrar, 

SIMM a few days last week with her 
parsnts. Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Taylor. 

; Miss Margaret Bunko, of near Heb- 
i ron, returned to Kxmore, Va., Monday 
j after spemling Saturday and Sunday 
I with her purentx, ,M»-. rind Mrs. Sam 

uel Banks.
j —— : — »*• ———— 1

PfTTSVILLE

SHAKPTOWN
' Miss Lillian English, the primary 
teacher in the high 806001, has been 
absent several days on acount of sick- 
ne'ss and Miat Nellie Caulk has been 
substituting. |

-» Miss latfA who has twen sick for 
several days Is now much improved 
and Mr*. Helen Mclntosh is substi 
tuting.

Algy Gravenor has purchased a 
new Ford sedan.

Mr. and 'Mrs. W. E. Hastings and
Mr. and Mn. Norrr.an Willing: ami
S4$, Ratert, of town were the Kanday
BUOSU of Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Willing;

. Lftwrwtee Cooper and Rowe Howard
•pent the first of the week in Balti-

mer on Tuesday for Baltimore to en 
ter the hospital for treatment Mr. 
Hearn is sofferinr from diabetes. 

Fletcher M. Bennett. of Hartford
County, is speeding several days 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. John

Mrs. J. G. Sbeppard and grand 
daughter, Dorothy Ann Parsons, spent 
part of last week at the home of her 

as , son, Mr. Raymond Shcppnrd of Solls- 
T. l bury.

Melson and Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Owens | Miss Maude Truitt, n student at the 
Mrs. Alice Martino is spending MV- i Maryland State Normal School, spent 

eral days in New York. " - - - - - i-
Rev. Lewis A. Bennett and son L. 

A. Jr., of Baltimore, were the guests 
this week of his brother, Isaac S. Ben-
fcett.

Revival started on Sunday night in 
the M. E. Church in this town by Rev.

Mrthe week-end with her mother, 
Mary E. Truitt.

Mr. T. M. Truitt made a business 
trip to Baltimore last week.

The members of the Ladies', Aid 
Society of the M. E. Church will hold 
a bake on election day.

WANGO
Mrs. Aelle Dennis, of Berlin, spent 

* part of last week with her parent*, 
MrTind Mm. C. C. Gordy.

Mn. Walter Ruark has returned 
from a trip to Niagara Falls.

Miss Irene Laws, teacher of Alley's 
school spent the week-end with her 
parents, Mr. and Mn. James H. 
Laws. |

Mrs. Ray Davla and children. Fron 
ds and Alfred, were visitors at Mn.' 
Lilly Wimbrow's Sunday afternoon. I

Misses Gertrude and Sal lie Laws 
spent Satnrdny and Sunday with Miss 
Lela Trader, of Cherry Walk.

Some of the young folks have been 
attending the revival services at Mt. 
Olive.

Miss Sarah E. Laws Itft ' Monday 
to accept a position with R. E. Pbwell 
& Co., in Salisbury.

ttis*e._
Chapel n«*t Sanday at jfeloek!
R«v. V. L. Edmunds witt b* in cha 
of the services and everyone is-Invit 
ed. x

We are sorry to report Mrs. W. T. 
Townsend on the sick list at this writ- j
'" Mr. Alfred Niblett an<J family, also' 
Mr. Sidney Dykes, visited Mr. Mar- • 
shall Brinker and mother Saturday | 
evenin". i 

Mr. Levin Niblett vi»ited Mr. Wsl-1 
ter Dykes Sunday morning.

Color Ns. OHett
WANTED—Girl for light house 

work, no washing, "no objection to 
green or colored girl.—Hartford 
Times.

L PARKERS CHAPEL

H. 8. Dulany and in the Mt. Herman i Mrs. Richard McNeal and daughter,
M. P. Church, Columbia, by 
R. Donaldson. of this town.

CLARA,

Rev. G. Bertie, spent Sunday with her dhugh- 
t«r, Mrs. Major Kletcher, of Baltimore 

Mrs. Martha Timmons is spending 
U a few days with her son, Mr. Willie
I-' M*«. John H. Phillips had a rush _ 

call a few days ago to visit her daugh-. Mrs. Neumnn Robertson and baby, 
t*f. Mrs. Emma Otto, Camden, N. J.' Maxwell Lee, have returned home af- 

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Stevens. of; ter visiting.her parents at Sharptown 
Philadelphia, were the geusts last i for the past thwe weeks. 
w*3t of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. I. j Mr. H. W. Travers and Mr. G. W. 
8. .Bennett. i Timmons made a business trip to Sal-

•Ifra. A. W. Robinson, of Laurel,; Jsbury, Saturday, 
spent s*»eral days last weak as the; • Mrs. Joseph Chatam and .son, of

iMt of her daughter, Mrs. Wade H.
'' Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Kennerly, of''

Selisbur" visited relatives here last 
week. 

Mr. Augustus Crokett. of Quantico,
Baltimore, are the gdest 
ehts, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew J 
Ijr;

Norman Smith Is home for a few 
days from Strayer's Business Col 
Irgje, Baltimore. , . ...........

Capt. Harvey Twilley Is home for ; Mrs. R. A. Roberts and Mrs. Dolly 
a-few days from Norfolk, Va. : Rdbertson were in town Saturday

Jam* A Bound* a stikltnt at the evening.
Maryland University was home Sat- Mr. Ware Robertson, Mate on the 
urday ami .Sunday with his parents, | steamer, Virginia, and Miss Mary

I Timmons, of Claiborne.
Mr. H. B. White made a 

! trio to Baltimore last week. 
• Rev. and Mrs. Clarence Strickland 
spent part of last week with friends 

1 at White Haven. .
Dr. and Mrs. Oscar Farlow, of Bal 

timore, spent a few days with his 
mother, Mrs. Louise Farlow.

Mrs. Southey Truitt is spending! 
this week with her mother, Mrs. 
Richardson, of Baltimore.

Mrs. Washington Denniss spent I 
art of last w«ak with her daughter,

Mrs. Harry C. Rislry and two sons, 
Harry nnd Sheridan, Mrs. Philip Ris- i 
ley and Miss Lottie Dykes have re- I 
turner! to Ptensantville, N. J., after ' 
visiting friends_and relatives here.. j

Mr. C. M. 
Nina, have.

.
Dykes and daughter, 

rned home from Bal- 'I *t *•*», jiavir .j^ti^i iicu Hi/me irum out-
hiiainv.fi tiiro™. where the latter has been ousmess radlom tTcatment. 

We are sorry to report Miss Rote

LUDENS
MENTHOL CQUGH DROPS 
for nose and rhroat 
Give Quick Relief

;, of hi. RSr^ visited Mrs. R A.'Robert,' Saturday.' B* «f ** *<* *»«•• 
iw J. Kenner- Mr. H. W. Roberts and daughter. MM. w Pn •' ?f , .... i | Margaret, spent Sunday with M*. and I ^ ^n^y Denn '»'» "P0"'1 '"* th.i -' 
- '— - *"- Mr*. John B. Roberts, of Priness Anne I wen* Wi..j S s°1' ' ^'u jfennia; I Mr. artd Mrs. Andrew PhllliDS. of | ~5evj and Mr?: Jsme» Elderdice, of | 

Quantico, were visitors here Sunday. 9f/orf 8,""n.t . the ^ek-end with Mr. i ^ -• -'.-.. -•"-? OU™«J- Eldenlico's sister. Mrs. Mahcl Freeny I
Rev. Elderdice filled the pulpit of the 
M. P. Church Sunday morning and all 
those present enjoyed the sermon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Hastings are
Mr. und Mrs. Kred S. Bounds.

I)r. and'Mrx. L. I* Gordy and two 
sons, spent Saturday and Sunday as 
the guest* of Mr. and Mn. Wade H. 
Gotd».

A traveling salesman a few days 
ago presented J. I*. Cooper with a 
baHkrt of figs grown at Crisfield. Md. 
They were IBIVP and very fine fruit.

Dr. Louis DcHon spent several dayt 
Ujt w**k in Philadelphia as the - uest 
of his parents.

Moan W. Owens spent the first of 
th«we*k in Baltimore.

Mrs. George Stokes and chlW, Ra- 
and Mis* Mnv Owens spent much of 
IMt week 1 nBaltimore and Washing 
ton.

Mra. Lottie' Mitch.ll and grand 
chit), who have been visiting In this 

- s. return, 
guests of 

hrr daughter.

Walter, of Bivalve, visited Miss Virgil 
Lankford. Sunday evening.

Several of our peoole attended thfc 
sale of the late B. H. Lankford at Ty- 
askin, Saturday.

Mr. Willie Robertson and Mr. Her 
oes t Mezick left Saturday for Buffalo,

Mrs. H. W. Roberts and daughter, 
Ruby Ellen are visiting her sister, 
Mrs, John Messick, of Virginia. 

/ Mr. George Moore returned to his 
work In Chester, Pa., after visiting 
relatives here for the past week.

and other nearbv communities, 
edio Atlantic City to be tne IT

W. B. Pobrt was in Baltimore thv 
first of the Mreek. and was also near 
Pen Mar to see Mrs. Pobst who has 
been among the mountains to rebuild 
he* health. He found her much im 
proved that she returned ~<th hirr 
and will take home treatment.

Mrs. Rachel Thiffins, of Wilmington 
Is thr«ru«H of her sister, Mrs. Ida

Mr. and *<rs. Harry Oliver and child 
of Best New Market, spent Sunday 
as the guests of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry McWilliams.

' Mlm Marie Lowe on Fridsy evening 
last «rave her mother, Mrs. Edward 
Low* a surprise birthday party. 
Those aresent were: Mrs. Hrulah 
Wdkfnton, Mrs. Annie Russell. Mrs. 
Mabel Lankford. Mrs. S. T. Walker, 
Mn. Lillian Caulk, Mrs. Sarah J.i 
Phillips. Mrs. Henry S. Dulany, Mrs. ' 
Thomas Covineton Mrs. (iranville I 
Phoebus. Mrs. Kate Mooney, Mrs. Dor-1 
«thy Phlllios. Mrs. Bexim- Lnnkfnnl,1 
Mrs. Ida Eaton and her guest Mrs., 
Rachel Cheffins, Mrs. Msggle Marine, 
Mrs. Jamex Marine. Mrs. Winnie Cor- 
dray and Miss Lena Cooper. Several 
games, interesting and amusing and 
songs wore enjoyed. After the social 
hoar, rcfrpshmrnts were served. Mrs.
LoWe rect-ived i\uite a number of pret-*
ty nrhl HHpful prt-sents.

Mr. Steele Taylor. of Salisbury, spent 
the -•el'-end with Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
Lankford,

Mr. E. J. Tayloc, Misses Naoml and 
Ruth Taylor were in Salisbury Sat 
urday.

Mr. John F- PhilHps, of Baltimore, 
! was a visitor here Wednesday.

HEBRON
———BJ 

Mr. Sid Hearn attended the State |
Sunday School Convention held in.
Baltimore last week. ' 

Mr. and Mr». Eldrulue Denson left ,

spending this week with relatives in 
Philadelphia.

Misses Marian and Alice Beau- 
champ, of Willards, spent the week 
end with Miss Pearl Brittingham.

Mr. E. T. Shockley and children 
spent Sunday with friends In Balti 
more.

Mrs. E. G. Hearne, and children 
spent the week-end «t the home of 
Mrs. Hcarne's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Parker , of Salisbury.

Mr. and Mm. Kmory McCnhe nrrl 
danghter, spent thx- week-end with 
their parent* In Selhyvilta.

Mrs. R. E. Par«on« n>turned home 
last Friday after snendint; n fow <lnys 
in Baltimore ut the homi1 of Ui'v. nml 
Mrs. Parsons.. While ih,ure Mrs. 1'nr- 
sons attended the Marylnhil Suiulny 
School Convention.

Mr. C. J. Evans, of Berlin, snent 
Sunday with his children, Mrs. Mnry 
Truitt rmd Mr. J. E. Evans.

The Harvest. Home services will hi- 
held at the M. E. Church next Sunday 
morning.

'*•'.'* j—-

TLRS
PORTLAND CEMENT
TT-ffl utne (pint of progrcn that rcpUecd 

•*• the hone with the automobile, ha* re 
placed temporary, inflammable buildings 
with permanent fire-proof itructum.

On* man has done much »uw«nl thi» 
ctumg*—yot»» building material dMltr—. 
by buvypenoiul invatnwnt in dow mov 
ing, low profit §tock—building matcrrialf.

His judgment 'm fiver of ptrmantnce a 
vindicated by iu nation wide acceptance. 
Hk judgment on individual materula i* 
equally good. He call* AtU»"thc Standard 
by which oil other makes are measured."

The Atlas Portland Cement Co. 
. S*Jn00c«:-N*»Yo<fc-Da.taa-I>fula<i«l|>hia

AMI..—Northampton, Pa. 
Hu*oa, N. Y.- DKOI, Ala.

"The Standardly which „
tSL other Makes ate raeaststed

?* p*1̂ **,^ yj*' 1" ^inj?.."1 Bra(| ' i
cfocfc rTelgfits: after s1fer.<tlrfjr tWrt | 
weeks with fiirmls nml rulativi1 * here.| 

There will lie an Epworth league , 
social held In the basement of the M. 
E. Church on Thursday evening. All 
are Invited to attend. ' | 

Mrs. Ernest Moore, of Baltimore, i 
is visiting friends in town. ' 

Mr. Charles Taylor nnd Will Son- i 
brease are each erecting a dwelling ' 
on Lillian street, Mr. Taylor expects 
to move here soon as his home Is com- > 

| pleted while Mr. Senbrcnse i-xpects 
I to rent his. I 
i Mrs. Jasper Mills, who has been 

visiting friends in Baltimore has re- 
I turned home.

Miss Amelia Wallace spent several 
dsvs in Philadelphia this week.

Misses Mary nnd MartKa Mills re 
turned home from Wilmington on Sat- 

' urdav after visiting their brother, 
Carlton Mills.

Mr. and Mm Walter Bahn, of Bal- 
tlntore, are guests of Mr. and Mrs.

.1 ' :
f^ '• .,

Clu\aper than coal

Farmers Don't HAVE
^ . • >

To Lose Money On 
Their Farm Implements

"*»
.. " i

Capt. Oscar T. Smith, of the steam- J. 0. Wilson. 
- r̂ —'•-••'— an«nt Sunday with his Mrs. G. Murray Phillips spent Mon-r • Cir.hridge. 

'family here.
Dr. Thomas Phillips^ of Baltimore,

day in Baltimore.,
Mr. and Mrs. Granville Knowles

"was the euost of his sister, Mrs. A. have purchased proi^rty here from, 
T. \lleran 'on Svnday las(. Through ; 'Mr». Ernest Moore. Mr. Knowlt* e»- 
hiiwlvice Mrr Hcarn left dh tho swk- - •'-''

Help Pay Your Painter!
Save in cost of Paint for painting your House, by using 

I. A M SEMI^ASTC PAINT
To illustrate:

JONES paid |4t for 14 Gallons of 
"ready for use" Mixed PAINT- 

SMITH made 14 Gallons of the Best 
^ ̂ Pure Paint for $S4.W, by buying 
§ Gals. LiM Senl-Paste Wntand 
• Gals. Linseed Oil to mix into it 

SMITH SAVED

FOKSALSB

ALADDIN

StOJfilTYOll
•TANlMJOI
a\!^Stfft

PERFECTION
OUHeaters

J..W. tVIIXINO 
N.Wt OWENS

DEI.MAR, DBL. 
NANTICOKB. MD. 
SHARFTOWN. MD.

'when used in the 
latest New- Perfection
KEROSENE is the first choice to1 meet a . 

coal shortage and Aladdin Security Oil 
is the brand of kerosene to demand. Yoil can 
now obtain an oil range that will cook three 
meals a day for less than three cents a meal— 
and as quickly as you can cook them on a gas 
stove, or a portable Perfection Heater that 
will give warmth when, where and as needed. 
But do not delay purchasing if you need a 
stove or heater. Look up a dealer today.
Don't go without heat enough to keep your 
home comfortable and safe. Perfection Oil 
Heaters will provide abundant heat wher 
ever you want it—instantly.
For greatest satisfaction and economy use Aladdin 
Security Oil in whatever oil stove or heater you have.
We recommend Aladdin Security Oil for use in 
Perfection ranges and heaters, and in Rayo Lamps.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY (New Jersey)

The Short Route To Baltimore
p,v .

' SPRING SCHEDULB Or

CLAIBORNE ANNAPOLIS FERRY
EFFECTIVE, MAY S, 1921.

WEEK DAYS 
Uave Annapolis __..i....... 8 A. M. and B.15 P. M.
Leave Claiborne ..............10 A. M. and 7 P. M.

SUNDAYS 
Leave Annapolis ................................0 A, M.
Uave Claiborne ._______-__.._.__6 P? M,

BtaMsrd Eastern Tina,
T. C. B. HOWARD.* 

i General Manager.

NEW 
PERFECTION

Oil Range ,
with SUPERFEX Burners

"One of the greatest sources of loss 
to the modern farmer is the lack of care 
in storing farm machinery.

"The length of life of farm machin 
ery is cut in half by storage 'under the 
blue sky.'...'.. v ...'

"Farm machinery which is not prop 
erly stored and properly cared for must 
be. repaired at the season when the far 
mer'is busiest. If implement sheds are 
built the machinery can be repaired and 
put in order during the slack times of 
the fall and winter. Thus one of the 
most annoying occurrences of the rush 
of harvest time may be avoided.

"Even the farm implement machin 
ery manufacturers protest at the stor 
ing of from machinery in the open, be 
cause such outdoor storage cuts the life 
of machinery in half and keeps,the far 
mer continually poor buying new ma 
chinery. To a man who does not take 
care of the machinery he has, more and 
better machinery can not be sold nor 
better buildings. ,

"Labor, money and crops are wasted 
by machinery worn out thru exposure 
to the elements. ,,,...

'^'"^^britnahy'farms the annual damage 
incurred thru leaving machinery ex 

posed to weather more than equals the 
cost of a good implement shed.

"The farmer's return from the sale 
of his product is so small today that he 
can not afford to waste anything, even 

. his farm machinery, thru undue ex 
posure to the weather. .^

• 4

"It is as important to grow crops as 
to save them. They can not be proper 
ly grown without the aid of good mach 
inery in good repair,

. •• .''•'"?• ^f^&:~a: 
• 4 •''''• * '<'• ^- -^f.

"No investment on the farm today 
will return bigger profits than a sensi 
ble implement shed."

E. S. Adkins & Co.
Nteded for Building

SALISBURY, MD.

. •;^^--;,f;.-'
' ' '.'/,'...',. : :• •*'•• '•' '" • \ -.

• r
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. _ . iJrntgW. PMlip Granim,]
P. Journey, the , youngest son of Mr. and Mrs.

Miss Maude Berry Is visiting friends Samuel Graham while running across

REEDVILLE
Miss Lauro Crowther, of Tibertha, 

has been visiting Mrs. Guy Powers 
Murray, at Newport Nows, the patt

ville postofftce, wag in Fpedericksburg 
last Saturday, takin the Civil Ser 
vice examination.
well substituted 
return. 

Mr. W. A. Edw*Vls, of

king the Ci 
. Mr. Hira 
in thi IT ().,

Hiram Cros- 
until his

in Harrtntton.
Senator T. Coleman duPont •waa a 

Delmar visitor last week.
The New Century Cinb will hold a 

masquerade Hallow\en Party, Mon 
day evening in the club room. Mrs. 

i James McLemon will arrange the 
i program.
I ' Mr. and Mrg. Frank Truitt have re- 
1 turned from their wedding trip and 
| are living on North Second Street. 
| Mrs. John Sturaris la' visiting her 
daughter in Pittsburg.

Prof. J. Harvey Barnss, humorist, 
gave' an entertainment in the M. P. 
Hall, Tuesday evening.

the street between two parked cars, 
wan run over by a Ford truck driven 
by Mr. Alien Galloway. Only the quick 
action of the driver kept the truck 
from running over the child's head.

BIVALVE

Miss Stelln Somers, of Nantlcoke,

sent and mfcdi'l _ r_ ... __ .„ 
terest of the tUMUMO &on»caiutti»Ud 
Fund now being aalaed »y the Mary 
land Annual Conference.

Mn. Id* Homer, and daughter. wJiatspent Saturday and S.undnj with Miss j Mrs. Clinton Horseman, vlslteTr*la- superior to^in* ordinary;
Sarah Horseman.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Insley and little day.
tives In Salisbury, Saturday and Sun

IB 
Tablfta 
rUe atid

The truck hit his leg and threw him, ] daughter motored to Leabon Church,
bruising his hip and knee severely. Va., last week where Mrs. Insley will

The Misses Lulo, Hester and Bessie, spend sometime with her parefits. Gentle Jlbi.

livar pillsT Onr answer-***"^,. _„_ 
easier and mare pleasant 'to taka aM 
thiAr effect is so gentle that on* hard 
r/realiies that it " " ' ' '. 
medicine.

produced by « 
Then they .are not "omy

iTIUl l#*-J t «»fc O* ** H*" * i^u »».->» tin* )*••»• v *» i *. • »-.»- * iweek.' A most delightful experience *•} '" B"1 ""}0,1* ty6^"-!* wcek
Fleeton,

.has bc<m her's, exploring many of the 
historic scenes in which that section 
of the "Old Dominion" abounds. JHIO-

Rev. Mr. Orlscoll. a farmer pastor 
of the Baptist Churcft here, was in 
Reedville Sunday morning, present<J1 IIIU Will IMMIIIIiiuii wuuuiiua. jnin- - ~ , -I . J-", .--- ---estown Island, Yorktown. Williams- nK from the pulpitVat Bethany. therii| jniiiuii.0- i ;--" -- -,--- -.. ,-

burj? and others. Last Sunday she interests of the
visited her cousin, Rev. Starke Jett, | ««'£ ?f _R,|5htT „!'
and his interesting family, in their
parsonage in Newport News- 

Mrs. T. W. Haynie, recently visit 
ed her .daughter, Miss Hilda Haynie,
;who is still Krcatly interested in her
study of nursing at Grace Hospital
Richmond. She was in fine health
and spirits and doing wonderfully
Rood work.

Miss MoKRie Cough, of a faithful

MARDELA SPRINGS .1
Art's Home So- 

work is In- 
xhould ap-ter-Denominational,^ 

peal to every heart \V
Fishing was poor'fast wcek, 

lated to give.one they'-'bUieH", if incK- i 
ned that way. HowoVir-Wi Sunday 
tcmoon the welcnpu* newn was pa/ 
around that the steatn^rat., vero copiinj 
in from "up the bedHP^They i 
the Lortfr Island, Davis.'East'hnr 
and others whose names we did \no\

Mrs. J. I). Lynch, of Cordova, spent 
three or four days last week as the 
guest of Mrs. Lizzie W. Parker.

Vienna played Socc»r with Mardela 
on Tuesday last and went home vic 
torious with a score of 1 to 0.

The prinUzs, in rvoent copies, have

I ^ and popular nurse, has' not been we<! 
for the pust week or two. She hris 
many friends who hope she may soon 

. be all rinrht again.
Mr. S. Frank Atwill, has about fin 

ished a nice new barn on his farm, 
.- near tho gates of the town

Scvoral pretty nu-asurinK yachts 
1 iv.-t- bet n Imrb'.Tinjj: in the cre*k heie 
the past week. One came from Chi 
cago. They .ire usually hound South.

M-rs. James C. Fisher, of "The 
(iablcs", was in Richmond last weel; 
attending the annual Council U. 8. 
Daughters of 1812, at'Jefferson Hotel. 
There were three Historical prizes of 
five dollar each in gold, competed for: 
That for the best Chapter work was 
won hy (,'cncral John Smith Chapter, 
of Churlottcsvllle; for-the best indivi 
dual work ulong Historical lines, Mrs. 
Joel Minter Cochran, alsb of Charlot- 
U'sville, was awarded the price; while 
Mrs. Fisher carried off the medal for 
the best biography of a Nayal Offi 
cer, turning over her n^ize to Coir.- 
niodorc Cache's Chapter, of Peters 
burg, of which she is a member. A 
very liberal collection for the Ken-more 
fund, was an interesting feature of 
the Council. Mrs. Fisher is State 
Historian, ami finds her work most 
pleasant and congenial.

Mis« Margaret Oavis, of Fredericks- 
burg Normal, spent the past week-end 

.. with her home folks at Fleeton.
Miss Virginia Crowther, of Point 

Pleasant, i« returning to Blackstone 
College .this wcek. They are a littl* 
late, having to wait for the comple 
tion of the new building; which is 

. firi'-proof.
Friday afternoon of last week

•get, with "good TheK^M wini KVUU j|UKP~> i iic IIDIBI j 7- ii_iwere caught SaturJayTnorr.ing a longX den* responsible.

.. .._.. to say that 
"Mr. G. W. Gorrell acUtt as Matron 
of Honor at the AtnoM-Fisbpa«- nup 
tials, also, that our honored citizen 
Mr, James T. Waller was recuperat 
ing from a "Decent" Illness. Of 
course the correspondent knows this 
to be a typographical error but the 
subscribers are holding the correspon-

ay 
lleReedville folk traveled Burgess Store- 

ward, following the R. H. S. Ball 
Team, which were playing Fairfleld's 
Team, on the home diamond. After 
a fraternal hour or two the R«edvill« 
boys returned, covered with glory (to 
say nothing of the dust and griir.e of 
battle) and juhilant with their second 

. victory. They vcnlizu that "he larnrhs 
host who laughs luit," and arc gath- 

^ nrinir roses while they ;uav, with a 
, wore <>f 4 to 0 in R. H. S.'s favor.

Mr". C. I.. Haynie has been spenjin" 
the past week in o

way from home.
\v e ale plod ti> ':or.r that the little 

ciii'd of M r. and Mrs. Wharton Hum- 
phneya, of Fairport, who was bad 
ly horned some time ago 1s getting 
better.

Reedville will be sLjlescrteil village 
after Monday, (October 12::). Already 
the shadow of approaching ((uictude, 
and the absence of familiar figures Is 
upon us. The "BlurlXtn trial is sup 
posed to be on this vteck, and again 
as In Januaiy last, neWly all the men 
and a number of women have been 
summoned to appear as witnesses. 
The trial will be again held in Rich 
mond. Mr. H. C. Evans, of the Cus 
toms House, whose belongings were 
burned with the Commonwealth Nat 
ional Bank here in February 1920, 
was wired 'to report at once, and de 
parted, in haste, for Richmond Thurs 
day. Friday, Commonwealth's At 
torney C. S. TowWs and Mr, H. T. 
Croswell, of this town, and Mr. B. G. 
Crowther, of Fleeton, were also wired 
to come immediately. They are now 
enroutc. "Comniod6re 'Maurv." trim 
and hospitable Flagship of Virginia 
Navy, will be at Reedville Sunday 
morning to convey the rank and file, 
en mass, down to "Old Point from 
whence they mav entrain for the scene 
of action. Mr. G. N. Reed, Mr. Luther 
Rice, Mr. Frank C. Jett, Cashier of 
the Peoples Bank) John Cochrell, who 
was janitor of the Commonwealth's 
Bank when it was burned; Mrs. 
Shackelford, of the ''Reedville House' 
Mrs. McFarland, of "Muir House" 
Mr. W. H. Black well-'and Mr. C. L 
Gaskins, of Sunnybonlc. Hon. E. Hugh

Bounds were the guests of- Mr. Her- Rally Day Services were held in the "You ore a singular sort of girl!" i move the boweU bat improva-th« afr* 
man Robcrtson for dinner at the Hotel; church here Sunday morning. Mr. > "Well, that's easily altered.—Mel- i polite and strengthen the -dtflMtie*.

nk.
Smith, of Heathsvillt, Mr. T. H. Jett 
Seaboard Co. Mrs. Raymond Lee Hay 
nie, Mrs. J. W. Pearson, Mrff. T. Way- 
land Marsh, all of this; town. Mr. T 
C. Slaughter. Capt. R. E. Edwards 
of Flecton. Capt. Jameft C. Fisher 
of Reedville, and manv others fron 
every section of NoHmimbcrland nn< 
many from adjoining-counties arc not 
ified to report at Richmond. Monday 
The case has been ooctponcd and heb 
off for so long that the people hav 
loit interest and remembering the un

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Boinds le*' for 
'hiladclphin on Saturday to visit their 

ion, Mr. Paul W. Bounds and family. 
4r. Hounds returned home Monday 
but Mrs. Bounds expects to make a 
Tsit to relatives i nBaltimore and Elk-
•idge.Md., before returning. «
•M r. Ralph Bounds 1 s sporting I 

around in his new Ford roadster.
Mr. Walter Darby was quite ill a 

lav or two last week.
Rev. G. W. Gorrell is attending the

In Seaford, Del., Sunday night.
Mr. and Mrs, George Bounds enter-1 „ 

tained the following guests on Sun- [ - 
da- Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Bounds and 
children, Robert and Ada Belle; Mr. 
and Mrs. L. T. Bounds and children;! 
and Mr. and Mra. Harlun Graham and >. 
children, Harlan and Harriet, of Quan-; 
tico.

Miss Mary Bcnnett spent Thurs-' 
day and Friday as the guest of Miss 
Mary Belle and Helen Hearn. :

Mr. John A. Armstrong, of Oxford , 
N. C., spent last week-end at his : 
home here. '

Mr. atul Mrs. Levodor W. Bennett 
and children, Mary and Virginia Lee,; 
spent Sunday at Princess Anne, at the , 
guests of Mr. iiml Mrs. W. O. Lank- j 
ford, Jr. i

Miss Florence Hopkins wag the I 
guests of Miss Bvulah Phillips, on ! 
Sunday. • • '

Mr. Harry Vcnnbles, Mrs. Webb 
Phillips Mrs. C. S. English. Mrs. Ma-. 
bel Cross, Mrs. Maggie Bennett and J 
Mr. Levin Bennett were among those; 
who took advantage of the excursion 
to Baltimore on Sunday.

Fred P. Adkins. of Salisbury, was pre- i bourne Punch. | — Advt. *

Mrs. W. M. Graham, Mrs. Levin 
Graham, Mrs.Rhetta English and Mrs. 
John Bennett spent Monday with ' 
Monday with friends in Seaford, Del. ', 

Mrs. James Richards,' of Salisbury, 
spent the week-end with his family, • 
at the home of Mr. and Mra. A. L. Stn- ; 
brease.

Messrs. Carroll Watson, Levin i 
Wright and John Doughcrty are work-1

Maryland Baptist Union Association ing at Centreville this week, 
n Baltimore this week. | Mrs. L. P. Brockson and little son, 

Mrs. Liziie W. Parker had as her I Leslie Wilson, spent Sunday after- 
zuests to dinner Wednesday night, I noon as the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Mrs. J. D. Lynch, of Cordova, Rev.! Frank Howard, of Hebron. i ... „ •v, ./ . -.. . The Hijth Scnool Girl , played a

practice game of Volley Ball at Salis 
bury on Thursday and were defeated. 

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Graham and 
children, Alice, Sarah and Philip and 
Mr./Aquilla Evans spent Sunday as

Help You Run the Ball
•

-- •

111 I a. ««. U, AjyllCII. Ui IrUIUUVH, HCV,

and Mrs. E..E. Krauss, of Ridgley, 
and Rev. G/W. Gorrell. 

Mrs. Maggie Bcnnett is visiting re
latives in Bal 

Miss Lois
ltJrnoje. 
rJliutt

.
spent part of the

the Quests of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Pol-
week-end as the guest of Miss Alma 
Bradley.

The Misses Lulo and Hester Bounds litt, of Eden, 
spent the week-end with Miss Bessie) Mrs. Percy R. Gilbert who has been 
Bounds. i confined to the house for the past two

Mr. and Mrs. Brice Twilley. of Cam-1 weeks with a severe cold is able to be i 
bridge, were the guests of Mr. anil out again. 
Mrs. Arthur Donoho on Sunday. j Mr. S. C. Glasgow has returned \

Mr. John Lenox Adams is spending after having spent the past two or ! 
the week in Baltimore as. the guest three weeks in Virginia and North 
of his brother, Mr. Walter Adams, and I Carolina. 
is also attending the" Baptist Asso- Miss Elizabeth 
elation. • „_ _. .

Rev. A. H. Green expects to start i day night, 
the Revival services in the home; . '— 
church on November 26th. •>'..

Mr. I. J. Wriyht had a very sick *•"&- • 
horse the first of the week. "I wish I had n baby brother to

Mr. Edgar Bacon, of Wilmington, wheel in my go-cart, man'.ma," said 
spent the week-end with his family i small Elsie. '''Mv dolls are always 
here. I getting broken when it tips over."—

Mr. and Mrs. John P. Wright and [Boston Transcript.___________!

£E YOUR STOMACH
•with i

—._. ... Howard was the ( 
guest of Miss Ruth Marvel on Thurs-1

Something Safe

the past week in our end of town, ! Il*t interest and remembering the un- 
wiih hi>r daughter, TArn. H. C. Evans, ] looked for and un-explaivmbic and 
and family. j ending of the last trial; are not cx-nily

We an- i;lad to hear that Mr. R. A. 
JMt, near Hrathsville, who has been 
quite sick nwntly, is now able to be 
up uu-nin. Many friends hope his ! 
health will soon be better.

Judge Chinn. District Deputy Grand
• Master, nnd Messrs. Coggin, Lamb

ami Miller, of Warsaw, visnted the

pecting much from this one.»

DELMAB
Mr. W. H. flrnper'w'd's slightly in-

Jured yesterday in a wreck at Cris- 
field.

Mr. and Mrs. John P. Wnjjht and I 
son, William, and Mr. I. J? Wright I 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Wright and family, of Prin 
cess Anne.

Mr. and Mrs. John Parker, Miss 
Flornece Parker, Fred and Ruth Par 
ker spent Sunday an the guests of j 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Carl fioslce. » [

Mrs. L. W. Parker, Mrs. J. D. Lynch | 
and Miss Marian Parker were the din-1 
nef guests of Rev. and Mrs. John H i 
Whedbee, of East New Market on I 
Thursday night. I

Mr. and Mrs. Levin Wright and lit 
tle son, Samuel J., spent Sunday with! 
their mother, Mrs. I. J. Wright. I

Capt. and Mrs. Way ell and Mr. and ', 
Mrs. Roy Toadvine and son, William, 
of Sharptown, were the guesU on Sun-!

bring home the bacon, eollar the bh§« va*a, 
,,^V carry the raeaiage to Garcia, etc.
f " r "

T ITTLE Raisins, full of energy and iron 
i-j\:'i\\ put the pep into you that makes win- 

• ninp; plays. Use vim like it in your business, 
too. •

One hundred and forty-five calories of eo- 
efgi'-inK nutriment in every little rive-cent red > 
'"*" 'I'** )'ou see-

Comes from fruit sugar in practically pre- 
«li'nestcd form— Icvulose, the scientists call it 

.• — so it goes to work almost immediately. 
Rich in food-iron also.

Try these little raisins when you're hungry, 
h'jy, tired* or faint. See how they pick you 
up and set you on your toes.

Little Sun-Maids
"Between-Meal" Raisins

5c Everywhere *

Had Your : 
Iron Today?.

DYSPEPSIA

Reedyillp Masonic Lodge, at their
meeting Thursday night. A very in- f. F. F. Cluh. Friday afternoon. 
terestinj» occasion was reported. Coke j Mrs. Applebough, of : Cape Charles, 
anil cream were served during the I was a week-end guest,of Dr. and Mrs. 
evening. • ' S. H. Lynch. ' '

St. Mary's Episcopal Church, at Messrs. S. N. Culver.'lrving Culver, 
rici'ton, is being wired for electric Willard F. Deputy and Harry Klliott 
lii'hu this week. Mr. Sam Butler, of I motored to Wilrr.intfttm. Thursday, 
the Lilian Motor Co., is doing the I The ladies of the M. E. Church held 
work, and will install his WillysLight j an oyster supper in the church base- 
immediately. Mr. Butli-r is also wlr- ' ment Friday and S»V\}nlay evenings, 
in).' the Peoples Bank, here in town. ** Mrs. S. J. Lewis has been chosen a

Mr. William Brooking anil family i delegate from Sussex county to at- 
Imvc ln-on nt the Rectory, visiting i te"d the Mother's National Concen Mr. Booking's parents for sometime. "~ '- »«•"-•«-'-"- • 
They will probably roirain at Fleeton 
this winter, us Mr. Hrooking travels 
neurc-r this section than he has been 

• doing.
A Hallow'een party is bcinir prepnr- 

de by the faculty ofthe Flecton school. 
A program, costumes and treats for 
the children will be features.

.lav of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Toadvine. i """""' ,
.a Mrs. Isabella Walter has tetunred < On salc at Bennett's Pharmacy I 
Mra Rennard Price 'entertained the i home after ««ving spent the past two 'Sharptown; or GO cents by mail post- , «rs, nennaro rice omeriainea me | weekg wjth he>. dau|f|; ter Mrx7 Wilrrer ! paid from Jaques Capsul* Co., Platts-

0. Lankford, Jr., of Princess Anne. burg, N. Y., Advt. 425 \

lion in Philadelphia-*
Mrs. Virginia West and son, Myron, 

of -Washington, are guests of S. JR> 
Siemens.' ' • - • • . ( , 
. J. Frank Brown hi*'been confined 
to his home this week with malaria.

Harry Elliott has] purchased n new 
Ford coupe.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Gibson

*1

..._... —— ----- . and 
Mrs. T. C. Slaughter, and little son, i daughter spent Sunday in Ridgley.

Warren Taylor, were in Baltimore for Mr. and Mrs. John Beach spent Sun-
a week recently, returning to Fleeton I day in Clayton.
Sunday. - I Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Long and family. 

"Kxpi-i-icnce" was shown at the' of Fruitland, are ^pending several
Movie Hull here Thursday afternoon . waaka with Mr. and Mrs. Irving Cul-

. 
Mr*. Harrison Jones- was called to

• and livening. A large attendance, and 
v "a very swc-et and interesting picture" ,
; was the unanimous verdict. If ,the her home Jestervillq t^Js week by the 

public would demand only such pic- ; illness of her father.
• turt-s as are OUTV. cwun and elevating, 

the "Movies" could be a wonderful in-.
t flucnce for good. Oftien they ore not.
;• Mr. Henry MsFarlnnd, of the Reed-

Adah Chapter, No. R, 0. E. S. en 
tertained the Sussex Chapter of Sea-
ford, Monday evening: 

Mrs. H. Paul Moore, of Fort Worth,

•»'

7 "

H ••'f ,'tv'

t
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EADACHES

Arise more from

EYE TROUBLES 
Than £ from any other cause

PxROPER GLASSES
•r« th« only 

REAL AND PERMANENT REMEDY
O*ar 30 Yaara' E«p»rl«nc» ^4

'HAROLD N. FITCH
OPTOMETRIST OPftCIAN

;., t Ottio* Hattra 9 «. m. to ll p. m.
' 129 Main 8tr««t SdUbury, MdL

"Wm grind our ova !(••••» F»ot»ry oa Pr«mla«a

• f" ;.•/?**&• • •. • .".•• , .. ' ^i,w. , • i

^ ̂ Jgps^Waiitqdi;-|^;
' in any good modern home i^V V**ij 

f ^.,,. -By— .. ,v£ " ';•
ivx.JC -?;.j,.*' ,J i-. •',.••>,-•

Seven Little Servants of the Home
These Seven Little Electric Servants

wHl work for a family of five for
60 cents a week.

Electric Iron, 4 hours weekly.... .15 
Electric Toaster, 15 min. daily... .07 
Electric Heater, 1 hour daily.... .25 
Electric Vac. Cleaner, 20 min.

daily ..................... .03
Electric-Percolator, 15 min. daily .05 
Electric Washing Machine ,

Average Wash ......;..... .05

Apply for demonstration at

. Eastern Shore Gas' 
and Electric Co.

Main & JPivl.ion St.. SALISBURY, MD.

BUILD! '•••'••%&#.. 
BUILD!

BUILD!

THAT is the cry of the day. War 
days brought high prices and took 
the skilled workmen to the tren- ' 

ches. Peace days have brought low 
prices and the workmen are back on 
the job as they never were befoee^-.yw^**
Now is the time to do your building. 
The stage is all set with materials 
down, labor down and crying for more 
buildings. Join the ranks of the wise 
ones and satisfy your rbuilding needs 
NOW.
We can give you the best of service and 
the lowest prices in years. Phone— 
and we'll send a man right over.

R. G. Evans & Son, Inc.
Builamg Products for Every Purpose 

PAINTS HARDWARE
SALISBURY, MD.

- x - .y , ,

a.tfi*«.!<j.iif ,>
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8 A DAY
By Clever Device She Convinced Friend Husband That She Is Not

A "Woman Of Leisure" And Secures Improvements
That Are Noted In All Model Homes. 0

A Tired Housewife who wanted to 
answer her husband's statement that 
she was a woman of leisure, since she 
had "Nothing: to do but housework" 
wore a pedometer to count her steps i 
in doinjr her various duties about the I 
house and proved that she actually I 
walked eight ir.iles a day, besides all ; 
the bendinv and reaching and twist

for the nursery:
(1) It should be as near the bath 

room, kitchen and porch as 
possible.

(2) Its equipment should be ar 
ranged in order needed and 
in as small a working space 
as possible.

(II) Labor-saving devices should 
be Installed to meet its spec 
ial needs.

The Tired Housewife, when she rea 
lized the defects of the second-floor 
room, redecorated a little

The production of crimson clover I 
seed in tbe United States has never . 
equaled the v>lantinf? rcQUireiuents in . 
this country, and considerable quanti-

- - : :.----;• . « . L •.. • . u j : ties are imported each year from ten ! the first-floor to change it into a bed- ( France and ' Germanv. according to ;
the United States Department of Ag 
riculture.

ing and stooping.
In the average day's work she had 

taken 27,840 steps. They covered a 
distance of nearly eight miles. At the 
rate she was going she could have 
arouixTOu world in less than 
years. . : room, and built a bathroom next to

Thin, ot course,'did not include the : it. A small hall ran between this lit- 
"labor of heart and hands," but it was ! tie room and the kitchen. Here were 
sufficient to call the attention of 1 • 
husband to the amount of actual phy 
sical cner - which was being consu 
med in her housework and to induce 
him when he made «n addition to the 
house to include in his plans a model 
kitchen that would save steps.

TKrkitchon should be small, with 
no more wall space than necessary to

Instead of removing the lighter fur 
niture, rugs and bric-a-brac from the 
room, •* formerly, she disarranges 
the furniture as little as possible. 
She places* the Chair* on the bed or 
couch and covers them with a sheet. 
She puts china and ornaments in to 
a drawer. She leaves the rugs on the 
floor and uses a vacuum cleaner.

If two closets are available. It is 
just at well to have an up-stairs and 
a down-stairs cleaning closet for eq 
uipment. It is a greater saving of 
labor and involves little extravagance 
since of course every article wears 
twice as ](•««

A BOY'8 POINT OF VIEW Castor oil casts iU terrors before

IMPORT CLOVER SEED

and kitchen all

There'i no accounting for girls.
To the tree climber belong the ap 

ples.
Of all sod words of tongue or pen, 

the saddest are these: "I gotta stay 
home today, fellows."

Whom mother would make mad she 
makes tend to the baby.

Life is one whipping after another.
Roof climbing offers a multitude of 

thrills.
It's a long month that hag the cir 

cus at the end.
A haunted house is a thrill forever.
Tis better to have.seen a baseball 

game through a knot "hole than never 
to have seen it at all.

A watcher's place is under the sofa.
Perpetual penny saving is the price 

of a pitcher's mitt.
It's always fierce weather when a 

fellow and a dentist gets together.
Luxury, thy name ia coins: barefoot.
There B no place like the gang's 

cave.

it.
in the best oflot* will happen 

letter*.
Aunt* will be kissers.
In uncle* there i* money.
They who laugh least at your 

mark* in company are your folk*.
All the world scolds a boy.
Easy lies the head that rest* 

mother'* arms.—New York Sun.

re

in

A WOMAN'S BACK.

bathroom, nursery 
together.

The porch was nearby. 
"In the corner of a room seven feet 

by eight feet can be placed the baby's 
bureau with the sheets, diapers, tow- , 
els and gauze, and a little closet con- ; 
talning soap, boric acid, vaseline, tal- ' 

...... __„ .. cum, medicated cotton, etc. |
accomodate the furniture. In coun- ' Near by on a stand Is a white ena- . 
try homes where the kitchen is larce,i melixl bathtub, in. case the bathroom 
the sink, stove, table: cabinet and cup- : is not handy. If the bathroom is near 
board, at least, should be placed close I by, there need be no extra tub, but a 
together. The cabinet should be put | small rubber tube which (Us over the 
between the stove and the sink, with 
in reacn ot Doth water and raw mater 
ials.

Under the sink of the model house 
is a sanitary garbage-pnil that opens 
with a foot-lever, with a shelf at the 
right The sink should hold two dish- 
pans, one for soapy water and one for 
rinsing. The upbojinl where the dish- 

• cs are put is only a step away. A 
drawer in the cabinet at the left holds 
the kitchen silver. Other dtehes are 
put on n wheel tray ami dsrried to the 
dining-room cupboard, which is sit 
uated near the kitchen door. An irr.- 
portant detail Is to avoid n rained 
threshold between the kitchen and
dining-room, in order that the wheel- ' Jnhers as well.

i any de-1
partunent store. It can be filled dir- i 
ectly from the faucet by a short tub- ' 
her hose and has a little plug in the I 
bottom to drain the water off. At one 
side a stretch of canvas—also fasten- I 
ed to the top of the regular tub-^pro- j 
vidcs a place to roll the baby in a j 
towel after his bath is over. i 

The Tired Housewife's next reform | 
was to do away with the general ' 
cleaning day and clean one or two 
rooms evory day. Her second reform 
was to collect her equipment and keep 
it all in one place; not only the brush 
es, brooms and dust-cloths, hut soap, 
cleansers, floor oils and furniture fin-

phy- 
the

trafr may roll smoothly through.
The ice-box is placed next to tne 

range, in order that food may be tak 
en out of it and put on the stove with 
one motion. Of course the ice-box 
should be solid and shut out warm 
air.

An important small item is a kitch 
en stool. If the kitchen is very small 
this can be pushed under a table when 
not in use.

The tired housewife's dining-room 
contained a dark closat for china at 
the end of the room farthest from the 
kitchen. There was no butler's pantrv 
and no wheel tray, and the distance 
between the kitchen and the closet 
was thirty-five foot. To serve a meal 
for six persons she found that she" 
was compelled to take 350 steps to
•et the table.

The husband who had always said 
she was a woman of leisure, when 
confronted with the fact of this ph; 
sical exertion—to say nothing of 
work of thinking up ami cooking the 
meal and washing dishes afterwards
•readily consented to re-arranging 
the dining-room and put in a few ad 
ditional articlo/i of furniture.

In model houses the china and "lass- 
ware in the dininc-Toom «re likely to 
be found near the kitchen door. On 
the other side of the kitchen door
•lands a sideboard. The use of a 
wheel tray to carry dishes to and 
from about .160 to ICO. The tray can 
also be used as a «prvlng-table while 
the meal is going on. ,

Th* china in the cabinet is arrang 
ed so that articles used most frequent 
ly are kept nearest at hand. Linen is 
placed in the sideboard.

This mnketi a daily saving of 570 
steps, or aLout one-fifth of a ir.ile. 
In a year this amounts to 208,050
•teps or seventy-eight miles. 

, In the house- that her and her hus 
band had chosen, the nursery was a 
light, airy room with plenty 'of sjiace 
for the baby to sleep ami P'i>y; •'cor 
ner room on the second noor. With 
tho above description its advantages 
arc ended. The bathroom was as far 
away as possible; the kitchen was as • 
far awav »« possible: the p<"^-h wh«"« 
baby took his nap was as far SYwav 
us possible• thu living-room from 
which the mother had to WIIIK to tne 
nursery several times during the 
evening to attend to him wnn as far 
away as possible; the laundry was as 
far away as possible.

When the housewife realized this 
.(•» f..i—ot the corner room on the 
tocond floor and set down three rules

In the early part of the week she 
works on the top floor; at the end of 
the week she cleans down-stairs so 
that the living rooms which are used 
most on Sundays may be spotles* 
when the day comes around.

Heat Your Bungalow, t 
Cottage, or Flat with
Hot Water Cellar not

Mtry—put in ray 
•mall house with 
out disturbing 
present heating 
arrangements, un 
til ready to 
with the

IDEAL. Arcplag, 
Radiator-Boiler *«•

IDEAL-Arcota Kadte- 
tor • Bolter* for kouM with 
Htt-vMtr

water lyitun to American V*diM4nln adjoining room*. Th«
•tmplait, moat durabfe. moat economical beating plant aver (-^J^"r-antMli:ra'""f*- Don't dd«y to Bod out d! about It.

SS THE RICHARDSON 
BROS. CO.

A. P. RICHARDSON 
Master Plumber

Telephone 
657

Plumbing 
Heating

Church Street, SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

The Advice of This Salisbury Woman 
Is of Value.

Many a woman's back has many 
acheatand pains.

Gimmes 'tis the kidneys' fault.
That's why Dean's Kidney Pills 

are so effective.
Many Salisbury women know this.
Read what one has to say about it.
Mrs. Theodore Short, 420 East Isa 

bella Street, says: "My kidneys 
were a source of annoyance, to me for 
some time. I felt badly mornings and 
could hardly get started to do my 
housework. My back pained a great 
deal and I had severe headaches and 
weak sinking spells. The action of 
my kidneys was irregular. A friend 
advised me to use Dean's Kidney 
Pills and they helped me, strengthen 
ing my back and kidneys."

Price 60 cents at all dealers. Don't 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan's Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mrs. Short had. Foster-Milburn Co., 
Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.—Advt.

AT THE FORK 
OF THE ROAD

Many serious mended young 
men and women are con 
fronted with a dilemma this 
fall. Shall they work for 
what they can get in an un 
trained condition? Or, Will 
they prepare through study 
for bigger opportunities? 
Do not forego greater bene 
fits through Bii«:re?s Train 
ing for 'the temporary in 
ducement afforded by un 
skilled employment.

Your School Name Goes Hen

f. 

F

,,,, 
Beacon* College

Masonic Ttfmple, Salisbury, Md.

f.

Charles F. Teubnep

ANTIQUE FURNITURE
Furniture Repaired, Upholstered 

and Refinished.
FURNITURE MADE TO 

ORDER
All work guaranteed first-class

720 MAIN STREET,
Salisbury. Md.

Phone 757

Frequent 
Headache?
"I suffered with chronic 

constipation that would bring on 
very severe headaches," says 
Mrs. Stephen If. Kincer, ol 
R. F.D.I. Cripple Creek, Va. 
"1 tried different medicines and 
did not get relief. The head 
aches became very frequent. I 
heard ol

Thettford's
BLACK-DRAUGHT

and took It (or a headache, and 
the relief was very quick, and 
It was so long before I had 
another headache. Now 1 Just 
keep the Black-Draught, and 
don't let myself get in that condition."

Thedford's Dlack-Draught 
(purely vegetable) has been 
found to relieve constipation. 
and oy stimulating the action ot 
thejlver, when it is torpid, help* 
to drive many poisons out ot 
your system. Biliousness. 
indigestion, headache, and 
ilrniur trouble* are often 
relieved In this way. It is the 
natural way. Be natural! Try 
Black-Draught.

Sold everywhere.
___________E 91

OS J-«Tesu

PIGGLY WIGGLY
y (All Over he World)

Will in the near future install two of its chain of unique self- 
service grocery stores in

SALISBURY T ; r -
Piggly Wiggly earns two profit* for you. .- • ,

FIRST: A daily saving to every customer thru the sale of 
first quality foodstuffs at a reasonable profit—plus the 
lowest overhead coat of any existing chain store system.

SECOND.'ij| . ,,./.-' .... '•.; '•• '•" '<','. C
Dividends earned and paid 'to stockholders by reason of 
regular, permanent, reasonable profits.

Do You Get One or Two Profits?
Many prominent men and women have accepted the oppor 
tunity of safe investment offered by us. Are you among 
them?
More than thirty Piggly Wiggly stores are to be operated 
thruout the Delmarvia Peninsula.
Why not share in the profits? An investigation does not 
obligate you.

PIGGLY WIGGLY DELAWARE, Inc.

GEORGE B. SEARS.
Local Financial 

Representative,
Peninsula Motel, 
Salisbury, Md.

46-924

4067-9 DuPont Bldg
Wilmington,

Delaware.

WANTED
HOUSE CARPENTERS, SHIP CARPENTERS, and 

all other Classes of Carpenters and Handymen for Steady 
Inside Work on Wooden Freight Cars, Luting all Winter.

Men would work Day Rate nntil they got their hand 
in, when they would go on piece work at which big money 
could be made:

Apply by Letter or in Person
To

American Car & Foundry Co.
Jackson & Sharp Plant, 

WILMINGTON, DELAWARE
43-877,'V

•1

SPECIAL EXCURSION

Philadelphia
or Wiliriington

AND RETURN

SUNDAY, November 12th
8iw«4k)

• Trmln LM*« 
Tin. Sltvrt (CrUIUId) ......—— «.»0 A. I
Marion -__-—————.——— «-*» 
Kingston

EXCURSION FARE

Klnn CrMk —.-.. — .——--— J-JJ
Prlnmt ARM ———————.——— {'if
Loratto .... ———— ———————•» ••*•
Ed.n ......._,———...——— .—— J.Jl
FniltUnd -.A... — .——. — ... S.SS
8«llibur» .,..-...-..........--.. »•*»

To FhfUtelphln
MO 
U« 
S3* 
MO
sits
MO
1.40 
».!»

To Wllnmlnttun
11.00
l.M
1.00

v 1.00 
V 100

1.00
l.ne
100

AMDCD-GAS
ON SALB MUDAY MECKDINO BXCUBSION

•t lutirnt »f "Tin Q.»k.r Cl»."

Pennsylvania
* RAILROAD'

Salisbury Plant i Mill St.
RAILROAD

THC ROUTE OF THE BROADWAY LIMITED

"j..j».tV '.*f

" T

I
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